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VIEIV OF THE ",roRiD. . . 

PQRTUOAL. .. 
'.CH£P. L 

Sj"'.~.n-E.Iea~B .. nj\ari ..... ,_ • .,r-tito c;:....IFy..,N.udtairi..-· 
Riven -CanaJ. - Laket- Mineralogy -Mineral Waters"': Sail
Climate-V~getabl. ProcJoetioQl-l-Zoofugy-Jfatllral Cllriotitiri--An· 
tiquitia-Artificial Coriooitloo. 

PORTUGAL, sitllated bet\teen' 87" add .4~ bol1h 
latitude, and between 7' and 10" west longitudE', ex; 
tends about 500 keographieal mile. in length frODl 
north to I~uth.and about 100 in bretUlth; and its con~ 
tent is computed at about 32,000 square miles. ; It is 
bouuded by Spain on the iiortn and ealt, Bnd on th 
louth 'and west by the Atlantic Ocean. 
, Faa of the count'Y.]-Tbe faCe of the country i. 
gl'll8t1y variegated, and has in general &\I agreeable ap~ 
pearance, altnoogb Dot In a high stat" of culti¥auon • 

. The great varieLy 01' hill and dale,' the numerons vine-
)'ards, and the grove. ,of orange trees, combine witl. 
chrystal streams and rushing torrents lo .beautify the 
landscapes, of whicb few countries present a greeter. 
diversity. 

Mountailll.l-The general aspect of the cOUDlty i. 
Rcb .. in England would be called mountainous; bu~ 

YOLo III, • ne 



PORTeo .... 

- f'I.'UIK.. .,., ~a that caD be rompan-d .. ilb thf: 
A~ or t.be ~ Ii ME.. ~ lIIoontllios of Ponugal in 
a..,;~hl. as wdI .. ia ~po<ilioa, ratbe resemble those 
of ~. 'tbr s.. .... d·E..t~11a. in the province of 
on .... ;,. tbe .Dc..t ~I'" c:lWo; but the -height i. 
~i~"" at _ ~ Ib ... 5,1]00 (II' ti,or() (~t. !'lear 
tbe suOlm'l '". b...utiiul ..... e of .. almo.t circular 
( ..... ; "hidl, (rota ilS rom&IIlie situalion, completely 
~ _~ high aad ruggnl roc:h that thro" • 
dart sba.k Ot'el' ils • • '~N, has rettiYed the aaOlt' of 
Lagao fM-an.. .\1 _ Gl$bI1)ce from Ihis,;' elsa 

-It- Ia.,t'. ('a/kd Lagao Longa, the long lake, but 
h rumanlK- ..... slriking iu ilS appearance. The 

-- !;"lnil«:- aoounLa;ns J Conn oa tbe northe ... frontier, 

P""",,1 .... ~ .... d d ..... 'l' 1"",1. aKonling some p_ 
I.~ fur nul..; bul t'",,,,OIdy io(""ted "ilb .olYea, 
.. hi.-b at'f' r.nly ....,. _ the s..rra d'Es,,,,na, a ci.-

.... Ol~ ...... ~ o"ittg. 80 "_b!. 10 the better popolation 
aad ... llun: of Lbf' OItrroundiog t'Ouot'l'.· The Spa-

• ni'" l'hIa: ... r aowII.i. 10 Ihe nortb of Madrid elller • 
• 'url"~'" _ the ", •• of Guarda, and pURuing ito 
C'\>W"O<" 10 tbe •••• nn-• .,.., .. ~ i,",,1f io those of Ar
.. I>nia iu Eotra.ad ...... obicll ar ....... ID -be • cooti
..... ,"'" uf ODe of ito brancb .... and alford e"cellent 
...,.. .. >1<-. AI .... 1e J 1lD1a, lbe ancient SagrK in flU&

............ 0 N ,u.",.,r1,. .... """ .. ted (or ao ueellenl breed, 
"i 10"...,.. as it .. ~ ,~ its,ricb pa>lurage.t 

R" .... ] -1'OlI-Sal ha, .. o riYeIl of nore except those 
.. Io,,-h I ... \\"~ it, i. pas.;lIg (rom l"paio to Ibe Ocean. 
1M T.~" .. ali .... ill rUlr4D<'C inlo Portugal, becomea 
..... 101.- •• " ....... IIOd jl' , .. , ""uo'Y (onno rhe .... pa-
c'o< .... h., !kilt ... f Li.boa, _ tbe Ooura does ,hal o( 

' ............. IM ehi.-( 01 aru, I13ti.e ...... m. o( this eo .. n-
• ,_ .......... _ .. L t I" I .... c;-. ......... -

try 



CAJlAU-LAEES-IIIJ1BBALOGY. ~ 

try is the Mondego, wbicb lisa in the Serra d'£otreDa. 
and passes by Coimbra; but its lIa\'igation is difficult, 
even (or small vessels; and a dangerous bar impedes 
its entrance. - -' 

CoIUl4.]-ln Po,n;gaI, no aitentio.n' wbatever ha& 
been paid to inland navigatio.n. Canals, indeed, do 
not here &eeIIl indispt:nsably necessary in a cnuntry 0.( 
iuco.osiderable breadth, witb an ampl~ extent of sea
coasL 

Lar....}-The lakes of this conntry are so few and 
insigni6eant, as scaredy to merit II place among its 
geo.graphical features. Those already mentioned, 

, wbich are seen near' the summits of the Serra d'Es
trella, are remarkable o.nly fo.r tbeir singular situation, 
and ro.mantic appearaDce. 

lliNnalogy.]-The mineralo.gy of Portugal is almost 
.. bully neglected, altho.ugh tbere were furmerly mines 
o.f gold at Adiosa, near the mo.u'tb o.f the Tagus.t These 
mines, bowever, .. ere wrougbt at a great expellee, aud 
ooon" abandoned after tbe discov~y of the passage 
round the Cape of Good Ho.pe to India, iu conse
quence of wbicb it was foond more profitable to im~ 
port tbe precious metal. from that conntry, and after
.. "rd. from Brazil. Small vei •• of gold bave beeu di .... 
covered in lOme of the mo.untaius, particularly in those 
of G(Je8 and £otTella, aud graius of that metal are 
found in some of the riven. Tin was fo.rm ... ly fonn<l 
in various parts of the northern provinces, bnt now, 
''',elDa to. bave dioappeared. There arc also mines o.f 
k>ad with • great intermixture of silver: Tbe iron' 
min ... are neglected from a deficiency of. fuel. Tho: 
couutry, however, is nol quite destitute of <."Oal, as the 
pits of ,Buareo. supply the To.yal fo.uudery" at Lisbon. 

• 1..iDI&.'. Tn .... p. S'" t MupI>,", Pomo,.I. P. u. 
.. 2 Se,..,nri 
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Severalbf the mfll1ntainl aWord excenent granite, and 
a variety of beautiful marbles. Amianthu. i. found in 
vaSt quantities; and near Cute! Branco are mines of 
quicksilver. Ponl'gol. in fine, abound. with metal. 
and minerals; but if industry were /Dare active than 
It appean in this conn try to be, the want of fuel i~ an 
insuperable obstacle to the success of D.ining and me

. taIlic mann factures. In the northern pr .... ince8 are 
seen immense mines, suppooed to have been wrought 
1Iy the Romans.- The mouth oC flu; largeR, cut 
through the solid rock, is half a league in circum fer
enc~ and above 500 feet deep; and the mine mea
sures ~ feet .• by 1,400 at the bottom. SubU;rr ... 
neona p .... ages perfol'8le the mountaio in varian. 
directions, and the whole work appean to have been 
condncted on the grandeR scale. When d'l!ge mi!!". 
were wrought, the woocU in these pans, probably, had 
not been cut down, and fuel w .. c:onaeqnently more 
plentiful Besides, the Romani of that period bad DOt 

the same means of prOC\lring metal. from abroad .. 
~e modem Portogueu; and might, for that r~, 

. pay,reater'attention to ,neir mines.t The mountaina 
afford exce1lcut granite, and a variety of beautiful 
marbles. Some precion' .tones, .. rubia, jacioth., 
and beryls, are also (oond in Portugal. 

MinnYIl _len.J-A conntry 10, abounding in mine
rals, and 80 variegated with mountaina, ca'c'not be mp
posed to be destitute of mineral ~ Of tbeae the 
baths of Calda.. amply ~"bed by Link, we the 
m~st celebrated. n.e town ofCaldas, h_e_, maka 
only a mea;' appearooce; the bowel are small, ge_ 

• 1Drpb,,, P .... po U • 
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501L-CLIlIU.T&-VBGIITABLB PBOBUCTIOI<S, ~ . , " rally consisting of merely a ground floor, &!td only a 
few 'lia ,e windows. ' There is only On~ inn,' 'Which 
~"ollld be called wretebed in France or England. Tbe 
company, who resort to this place, always lodge in the 
private ~oD.es. Here are no balls, !,oncem, n'orplayi, 
From these outlines, loch as have'been at Brightbelm~ 
Btone or 'Bath; or even at ,Scarborough,' HarrowgatP, 
or Buxton, will torm no exalted idea of, this fashion. 
able b&thing place, whicb the nobili'ty and the.opDIent 
merchants of Lisbon' visit twi~e a year, in' May anel 
September. The town, however, is ~ontinually 'itt. 
, . . ' ~ . .,' 
creasmg. " 
&il·l~The soil of a.mollotahlOIl. co~~try DI~a)B 

admits of a great variety in a amall extent.', Tbi& is 
the case in Portugal, which, presents ~an1 barien 
~dy heaths, in t1Je plainl; and fei1;i1e valleys among 
the mountains, of wbich tbe higber parts afford e,:O:. 
tenaive pasture\ for caitle, and the declivities exhibit 
com fields and "ineyard~. ' ' , 
~e:r-The climate of Portugal is bo~, dry, and 

very aa1ubrl~u8. At Li,bon, the days' offair weather. 
throughout tbe year, are computed 'at SOOon BI1 

average, and tbe medial heat at abOut sixty degree •• 
, 'Yegttllhk productimu.)-The yegetable prGductions 
of 10 varied &-1011, in 10 genial a climate. are numerous 
in species, but from tbe predominance of aridity and 
the impe.fect state of agriculture, "tbe quantities are 
not abuudant. Their ploughing is very ill performed, 
and, in many places, ,the operation' of the harrow 'is 
lil,1le regarded. The Portugne:oe peasantry, liowner. 
are not deficient in industry, as they have IOmetimes 
been represeuted: tbe principal defect i. the WBDt of 
agricultural skill. and of prol?e~ iml'lements of bUs-

• li .... 'I ..... ,.169. 
, JIll baDdry. ' 



6 PORTIlGAL. 

\landry. Instead of thresbing, the com ia, trodden 
ont by oxen, wbicb evide!'tl,. sbows that tb~ lOience 
of farming is yet in its inf"n~y'. In SOUl II places

4 
}lowever. a better cultivation prevails, and tolerable 
crops of corn are produced. Olive trees abound ~ 
~ost parts of Porwgal, BOd tbe Portngoeze oil i.iII 
general better tban that of Spain.- But ,he, vioe
yardsare the most important fealure of Portugueu 
husbandry. Tbeir cultore supports. ~ very co~.!dcr
able part of tbe population; ""pplies a 8laple article 
of trade; for' vast quaDlitie., nol ooly of po~t wioe, 
from the bank. of the upper Doora, bot also ofy,at 
of Careavelo., 'lear Lisbon, aDd of tbose of SI. 1:00'., 
are e,Jported to foreigncoul\trieo.' The tract of la04 
which produces the port wioe is somewh:;I', more' than 
Iour geographic..l miles in Ieng,"", by tbr"" in breadth, 
.-<1. jn J781, ,contained a Pl>pul~ti(on of 4-V~~ in 
&eventy..,igbt pariohes, consi,t;ug ",' 12,8!J,S ,~no_. 
,The annual ,rod ore of .. ine wa., redwned, at ,90,poo 
,pipes. t . The whole di.lr~ct cOII.iil> of .,epp hilt. ~nd 
paaow .. allies; and it reqnires ,Dluch labour and ex
pence to cony,.,y ,be grapes '" ib .. pr"",. Afrer tread

ing, tbeproper port w,ine f .... exportation;' lei} M-venlY
two boUlll slaliding oathe holls,' bOl' only Iwenty
fonr. if designed for ho~e "';U8umPtion. Wheo lbe 
,wurt i. pul into ~b. the,t...sI!',an1y tv the .. ";0001 
of about oae-Iwelftb pari i. ~ded. ~o port .. iDe, 
designed (or exponalio,," is free (rom thi •. ioixlure.t 

• Uol's T ..... ?, .... t1'loil ______ ..,..._ .... u.ia 
_ ... __ ., ... _ it ,i_ ~1 iLlA>b. _ .. ofiWms, 

, ... -woio-of ..... --.E< , oI ... u.-A .... '. 
.... 5", !oJ _____ ................... T ..... 

.. -. 
f Isiol'. T-a, po"" 
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Almost' al~ tht Portugue'ze'''iDe~ b.e '~~mequantit1 
of brandy added tIo tbembeforethey:fermeu~ ,It is' 
said·tG be' impo,Sible:td'preserve tb.hllwitbounhi9' 
add\tion, e8pe~ially: as' t~~ 'are 'nil' 'wine'lCeUars in
Portugal, rthe wine being kept' in \\Iarehouses -aboWl' 
grduiut·' Thewihe,,: 'produced here .Fe as Soon 'IS 

possible 'coRVeyed' it> OportU, where they remain jac 
the 'watehouses -three- 'Years hefore' they "reeicp'ort...d~ 
Tbi!' company of the' upper Douro.:esti\~ii.hed ill 1'756;' 
lia9'i if Jlot' anabsolllte,'at 'least an indireci monopoly 
of thi.trade. ~'l'hey "rebbliged to take 1be wine,from.' 
the {"rmers at 'ft fixe/! pri.!e'l but if thelgrower cart 
selI-it to'greater advanta~e,he may dispose of it all he 
plt'ases;on allowirrg. the company six: per, ceat. but the 
most ,restrictive drcdmstallt!e 'attendirig this ,!!stitll-' 
tiOD is, that an 'aecbuot having b~ taken of ~he 
produce of each Yioeyard, . 'dIning five years, rio per
IOn was permitted to sell a larger quantity' either to 
the company or to IlOy'One else.t Thus·the increase 
of this species of'husbandry is. entirely stopped,' and ' 
thequaotitY'vf port wine regulated according to- the 
demand. 1'h" origillld design of the government, in , 
eltablishing this compao)", was to preve(lt,the adulte~, 
atibo of the POl't .wiDe, ;lind the variation of its price. ' 
To this ,VIew of thel vegetable- system ·of Portugal it 
may 'not be ami .. to Add, :th~t it Bbound. in figs lind· 
oranges, witb V8riO~S. 'other fruits I _ ,bdt timber, i. 
scarce. and few forest. are seen, except o. tbe ridges 
and declivities of monntains. The cypre .. of Portugal 
i. a beautiful tree resembling the Cledar of , Lebanon, • 
and i. commoo in Bome parts of the country. 

Zuology.]-Tbe zoology, lUI well as the botany of 
Portugal, lIlay in general be regarded 86 the slllJle 

• '~~'. Tn-web, p • .st •. .... t l~id_,. 377. 
with 
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with that of Spain ; but the borses arp much inferior, 
The OKeO are .ometimea of • good mill.; but hllrord 
.:aUle in general are far from being unmerGUs, CO". 
are rare,.and ~cely an1 butter.it produced, for whicb 
oil is JJsed u /& substitute. The ,"eep 8I'e ueglected, 
IIDd few in ol/mber, except iii th~ upper pal1l.of tile 
Serra d'Estrella. They range about like thOle oC 
Spaiu, desceoding into the plai~ of Alentejo ill Sep. 
~ber, aodreturning i" May to tbe mo~taillS.· 
·Their .. 001 is, in "'eneta, Dext t.o that of Spain, and 
";th care migbt, perbapt, be improved to ao equality. 
~.ioe abeund, BUd their ham. are mn~ at.eemed. 

NptUl'Ol euri."uia.]-~re are few llatDraf cllriotiti. 
in Ponpgal that can be okezqed peculiarly striking, 
but romantic aud singular acrnj!l of rock, "ateJ, and 

. C!Vergr~o groves, !!bound i,a the mountaiooul dilltricu
of this beautifuny .ariegated conntIY' 

.ATtjfieitzJ ruriMiiia tuUl /J1JIiquftia.}-The CIUliotilfa 
pf an are here leq nomeroDl aDd .trikjog than .. 
of nature. They cou~ist cbidy of • fe,r Bmaaa 
monumeott of leu magoificeo«. t4an lIWIy that ant 

... 8een in le'ferl!i other countries, an4 of • feW MoorUb 
remains greatly ioferiOf to ~hose of Spaio. '1'0 theM 
JDJjY be lidded, that Doble monu~t of the middle .. . 
aget the oronaatery of BataJha,. ill UtreJlladura, aboot' 
sixty miles from Lisboo. This sti-uetaue ,.. .. flRlDded 
about the end of the fourteenth century, by Jolin L ill 
comlllemo.mLiOD of. dec~ .. e .rclor}' gained over the 
kiag of Castilr, aad ia described by Murpby .. _ of 

. 'the most magnilieeDt specimens of the Gothic Kyle of 
arcw leCture. 

. • J..i:nl"1 Trawll, p. ~ 

~n.4p. 
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·CHAP •. II. 

LISBON, the eapitBI. of the kingdomci rortugal, 
i. situated 08 tbe banks. of tht Tagua,. in 9So 4111 

Dorth latitude. I~ .lands Ilp0l!- three hills, . of which. 
that begilllling at \he bridgl! of Alcantar .. and extend .. 
ing to the Rlla de San Bellto, or St. Benedict's-streeto 
is alllCh the highfl4\o .and may almost be reckoned ., 
JDolllltai!l. . ~ upper pallt i. fained {or tis salubrioUi. 

. air; but the 8ueets,. iu thi. quarter, are .0 6teep tha .. 
walking ia th~ i ... "iir~ of dilliculty. In the. tim. 
of a be&'lJ' rain the' water rusbee do~ the streets" 

with lOeb violence .. often to render the~ ilJl.passabie; 
and both men IIDd hones have 80metimet beeu carried 
~ay by the torrent, and almost precipitated into dIe. 
river. This inconvenience, however, is attended with, 
tbe advalltage of washing away all the dirt. This par~ 

. 01 the town was one of those that wer;e the least! 
!lfi'eeted "y tJu= earthquake, and on that account, as' 
well as for the aalubr~y of the air, it· i. DOW the, 
favourite reaideDce .(If foreigners. as. well ... of the. 
opulent POTtagu~, and I;ontaina many baadaome: 
""usee, lDter.persed Plong a Dumber of others of a 
dift'ereot appearance. The streets are, besides /lcing 
steep, irregularly built, iiI paved, and moat of them, 
Darrow •. In this quarter i. the Eugliab Burial-ground, 
which ia beautifully ahadetl Jfith cyprepes IIDIi Judaa. 

trees • 
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trees in the Oriental manner; ",d here are deposit('d ' 
the .remain. of the eelebra"'d Henry Fielding, the 

• : acCnrate delineator of lifer The te<:Ond hill may be 
-,"Cl911sid~red at a continUatiOD of the lint, from which 

it i. separated by a ,'faHey of DO great depth. The 
meets, except a fe" of the principal, are narrow, 
crooked, and irregular; and tho"" which lead to the 
banks of the ri~er are horridly dirty. On the eat~ 
dpclivity i. the opera-honse, and eIto the reAideoce of . 
QuintellJl, the great dealer in diamond., and lb. 
richest mt"ichant in IMbon. Above the public p~"" 
mcuade, beyond th. Pnu;a de Racio, this hill mea to 

a oonsiderable einatioO, with elleep side, and eom

lIIand. a magnificent prospect.' In the 'falley beneath 
appeen the fiDei! part 01 the city; 'OD the lefi .are 
oIi .. e garden., in "'18"eo ted with .rna.. mooatterieo, 
and churches; opposi'" it cbe high'lteq> hill, 011 

which the castle it situated, and to the rigbt, tbe 
Tagus c,""red with ships. 

This hill is ~d by a .""", of conofderabie 
extent, which f ......... the broad_ ,...rt of the ciry. 
AD this level quarter ". eati""y d_royed by the 
earthquake; hot it baoo sinee '-n rebuilt. In tbis 
~, and 08 the hank of the river, it the P~. de 
ComJDeKio, a large and handsome "'Iaare, 6 10 feet 
by .550, formerly the tenace ot parade o(lbe royal 

,palace. The quay far _Ma any thing of the kind in 
London 01' ~arU. '. The three .principal streets, whicb 
ha"., bee": rebuilt aiace the eanbcjaake, lead (rona 
thi. "'Ioare to that uf Racio. They are otnigbt and 
bcoad, and ba .. e gued causewa,.. The Pnu;a de' 
Rocio is of coooiderable est_to and like the PnIS" 
de Commen:ia, upaved ill the middle. The grat. 
palace of the iaqowti ..... aad ibe -.pare ued .... r hull 

figbg, 
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'Ggllts. are"not fa~ distant. 'In proceeding eastWard; 
the third hiIJ begins ',,,ithan eminence,oo.' which 
!tands the Castello de, Mouros,and' conlin,ues, 'with 
Bome'interruption of p1ai.n.; to theeaster~ extremity' , 
of the t.owri. The streets ia' this quaTter are 'narrow, 
iIl-pavea, and 'irregu!ar;and {toll} '~Il~sty1eof'build7 
ing"this appears to-be~he oldest part of Lisbon'; the 

, houses being hi'gli, consi.ting ot" inatill' storiel, jlD~ 
load~d with Gothic ornaments, ,8 mode' of' bliilding 
justly exploded in a' c6untryiiosubject' to eartb
quakes, However,' it l~ ,~ing~lar 'that 'the effects of 
that tremendous' co';"ul.ion, ,,'bicb fo'tms sO Dlemor~ 
able an' rera' in ,the 'historyof Lisbon,:we~eentireJy 
confined to the lower 'nnd fe"el parts· Mthe city, 
,nnd scarcely perceived'; III the higber situations, and 
'on the steep declivitiEls of the bills; a bircamstance for 
which nilturalists 'are 'kr 8 loss 'Id"occeunt; , Neitber 
the p'ublic nor printC!' 'edifices disphty'any ~Iegant 
modelS nf architec'ture~ The patri .... cba!chu .. ch, bow. • 
ever; is singularly ltingnmcent, "and ';ts're ... enBe ,il 
computed at 11'4,0001.' sterlirig.. From I this descrip
tion;b'!wever, itwiR appeoT,'that a stnking difference 
exists between' 'tbeold and thenew,plirta of' LisbOll9 
'aodthat'the terribie e~rtbqnake of 17M; in wbich; 
according to tbe most accurlife aecounts, above 
24,000 per~on. an! said 'to have perished, 'although a 
temporru;y disaster of t'he,most tremenllous magni~ 
'tude, has, like the conftagration of London;' in 1668, 
been productive of great' permanent adv.nlages~ in 
'regard to the impro ... ement of the city, and the con
venieoce$ of posterity. ., 

The 1Vho1elength of me city, along the banks of 
the Tnglls, reckoning' from Helem tn'theeastern lex~' 
\remity, cannot be less than four English miles and a 

half. 
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half; and from the continuation of 110u_ and YiI1agel 
~.Ihe eastward,,'~g tile bank. of the ri"'er, & ~tran
ger can .careely perceive wb~re tbe city ends. It. 
b~ouItb, however, it ex.tremely irregular; in many 
partl smaD, and in some quite incon.iderable; ecarcely 
exceeding one street, but never much more than & 

mile and & balf. The city is quite open, havi~g nei
ther walls, gate., nor fortifications, t"Xcept ~he Cas
lelJo de Monros, & place of iDcoDaiderable .trength, 
aDd some batterie. Pf .maD (orts 00 the river. 

nle view of Lisbon from the opposite aide of the 
'fagus is uncommonly grand. TIle yast exparue of 
water, from ,is to Dine miles. broad, the Dumerou. 
shipping" 'the widely extended city, witb itt crowd of 
.:burches, monasteries, and cultivated heightt adomecl 
"'itll country bonses, covering & vast amphitbeatre of 
hillB. and tbe majestic pointed mountaiDi of Cinlra in 
the back ground of the Iandaeape, compose .. esll~ 
ordinary assemblage of magoificent objectt, and alto
gether form & plOlpect which Jew placet in the ... orlcl 
can equal . In Cfosaing the riVel' the ~ hae 
It ill the SlIl!Ie objecll is view, and 011 bit Dearer ap
proach the pictore becomes more diJtinct withOut an1 
diminution of ita beauties. The Tagua, which "'''00 
lhe foundations of the houses .thronghOU£ ~e wholo 
Io>ogth of Lisbon, is, tOwarda the eaatern part, abo", 
~ miles in breadth, Of about nine in taking it to the 
ntremity of the reach. On the oppoilite lide, are the 
dark heath. of Alemtejo... Nearly opposite jo the 
!'~a de Commercio, it becomes more eootracted, 
."d "" far as ita mouth, is only about three miles 
broad.. 'f!le oppooite bank. aIoo rise and form AftI' 
precipices towarda the mer. LitboD is certainly one 
IIf the linest porta iu Europe; and Jarge wI" of the 

line 
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line can'lie opposiie t<l the city. In'1191, t11Ielui:m! 
ber of, 'merchant vessel. that entered wai 15!Ui, e1CClu~ 
aive of Engii.h and ,Portugueze ships of ;.wltr.·ti~ 
bon may therefore be reckoned ,the second' port itt 
Europe, being next to London, and superior to Am: 
i~rd,m •. Thee~gin of Lisbon is ;Ol marked in his'; 
tory. It was called by the ancients' Ulyssippo,_ and it's 
foundation fabulously ascribed to Uiysses., ,It appears 
to have been; from time immemorilll, a jilaee'of .om~ 
trade;" but its aggrandiselilent first arose from' the 
Portugueze discoveri~s and conqu~stil in . Africa' and 
the ElISt; and its commercial greatness issupporte4 
by the rich colony of Brazil. ," " ' 

The popullltion of' the Portugtieze metropolis, 1i!f.; 
that or the whole,kingdom,"i'tis difficult to ascertain, 
.In the year 17!)O, the number of houses in the forty 
parishes of' that city -Wail '58,102. To these Mr; 
Murphy assigns lix inhabitants per house, or i!lB,'ZOO 
for the whole; w.hicb, with'the religious in the con:' 
Yentl and monasteries, tbe soldiers imd Gallician I ... 
bourers, 'who have no fixed habitation, and are verY ' 
"umerouI, as also a fluctuating mass of strangers, se"':' 
1nen, lite. must 'amount to more than 'Z40,OOO, , But 
the number .. signed by Murphy to each 'hoose,' is 
.evidently too l/nall,'aod in the census of 1790, neither 
Helem nor Campo 'Grande were included: if, there! 
fore, Li.bon be taken in ita full extent, ' Professor 
Link thinks that the population may be confidently 
estimated at more tha", 300,000, exclusive of the ,mi~ 
litary. 1f these, at least, ile included, this estimate 
clio lI:arc~ly appeu exaggerated.t , 

The police of thi. metropolil'u very defective. 'Of 
thllthe ~'treme dirtinesa of the Itreeta, alld It ill more; 

• Liak', tra ..... Po 1IiO. , Ibid; Ii 16." 
the 
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the number of robbers and murderer., by whom the 
city and its environs are infested, are evident proof •• 
The boldness of theae dcsperlidoes is astoni.hing; and 
luch is 'the, ill-timed compassion of the Portugueze. 
that everyone will assiBt a criminal i" his escape. 
~ometimes, a1mdSt every night i. marked with mur
der, which is generally the .c;o'lsequence of jealouRY 
or revenge; for rohben mostly content themseln .. ' 

. , 
with menaces. Many of these robber. are negroes, 
of whom there is a greater number than in an}' other 
city of Europe. 'Every negro who has served hi. mu
ter seven years in Europe is free, and several of Lhem 
become honest an(1 industrioua citizen.. The number 
of ugabonds -of all descriptions, in Liabon, i. almost 

, . 
incredible. Idle and diiOrderly peroona from aU parq 
of Portngal, come in torrents to Lhe metropolis, where 
the police solTers them to remain wiLhout fD(>lestation; 
and hence proceed the multitude .. of begga~s that are 
.een in the streets. But Lhe GallegOll, are a d ... of 
people that merit attention and encouragem~t. They 
are natives of the Spanish 'proyi.oce of 'Gallicia; • 
bardyand rolnlst race of men" , .. ho leave their poor 
native country, aud' emigrate ..... 'me into Lhe other 
pant of Spain, and aome into Portugal, to earn mone, 
by Lhe severest labour. ,~y are harveot.meu. por
ters. water-carrier.. and ICrYaIlt.s, in all kind. of 

~ 

drudgery; and their general characlff is that of beinS 
inoffensive, bonest, and extremely laboriou.. Some
times, .. hen they have earned, •• little mORey, they 
ICttle in~ortug-41. and set np ti ppling l.olJtCI, or .maO 
grocers' abops; but moot of them return with .lhei~ . 
taviaS. to their own country. The common people 
of Lisbon and the eooKoos are, in general, a robust 
and hardy race, being capable of supporting great fa... 

'9 . up 
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llgue with a very scanty f3l'e.. Tbere is nO want ,of 
courtezalU at' Lisbon. ,bllt they are neither mote 

. pleptiful, nor more imPOftun8~, than t~~ of London, 
Paris, ~lLIld SOUle other large cities., 

The society of '.Li.bon i. dull and melanchQly, when 
compared with~t of Parit or London; or eT~n with 
'that of ltIadrid and. other great cities of Spain. .The· 
Opera. bolUe is large and handsome, and affords a fa
vorite amulement to the .rich': there is also a theatre 

. which is. but little freqnented by persons of distinction • 
. Here, ,81 well ~ in Spain, the bull-fights are one of 
the principal amnsements of all ranks of people. 
. The Portugueze capital ii not destitute of scientific 
and literary institutions; j,';t they must no .. be com
pared Willi those of Faris or' London, or of several 
other .,Europeaa cities. 'l'he 6nt in importance is the 
academy of sciences foonded by the ,present queen, 
soen after her accession., There is also 8 geograph ical 

"academy, an academy of marine, and another of for-
tification. The coll!'ge of nobles, found<;d in 1761. 
is a bandsome and eJ[teusive building. Lisbou baa 
aIao some public libraries, which,. although far from 
ranking in the 6nt class, arennt so contemptible P 

they have, 80metlmes b~ represented. . There are 
also museums, botanical gardens, Ikc. which, however, 
are of little importance, and several ol>senBtio,ries, bu, 
ill furnished with instruments. The royal hospital of 
San Jose may be reckoned one of the best public insti
tutions of the Portugue~e metropolis. The lick are 
weU attended, an~ a great number of cures is per-
formed. . 

The environ. of Lisbon consist entirely of hills, 
which,'particularly on the .. a.t and north sides, are, for 
tbe most part, covered with extensive gardens 'snr

rounded 
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. . rounded Itith high ",alit. Ttl_large glir4e~, by th4! 
, Partuglleze 'called Quinta, are planned both lor IIIe 

lind pleUlire l generally conlllining planlatioaa .f 
.orange and olive tree., and .ometlme. ens Yiaeyarda 
'and small fielda bf ~om. OD the westero aide or the 
'city, the COD~try i. not 10 wen-eultivatN, and preaenre 
'Jome naked and rocky hilla. Bnt where these are 

,Dot too .tQDy; they are lnx'ariantl; fertile, and .the 
flora, in the ... idnity of Lisbon, ie extremel1 rich. 
The trees are chiefly the orange and the olive, with 
some cyprenea, elms, judaa-treea, aud poplan; bat no 
oaks, nbr beeches; and wiIlO1l'l are es~g1, JIIIe • 

• One tree frequently bean 1500, IPld lOmetimea eooo 
-oranges.· At Liabon . they are not very cheap; but 
in many or the provinm the belt may be had at • 

'farthing aterliilg a piece. ·CJose to the north aide oC 
Lisbon is that grand work of art, the aqueduct, by 
lI'bieh water i. brought to the city from aoiue springe 
at-tbe distance of nine miles; J Its length is Deal' haJC 
a lI1i1e, and it is planned with great lI1agnifieau:e. 
·lVhen the water eutei-s-the toWb, itis dirided into_ 
'yeral other aqueducts, which IUpply 1he CountailJl. 
A little to the north-weat 01 Lishoa, tbe high JIlOlJn

tai~ of ~intra rise up fnU 01 peaks. Tbe aoath-eaat 
.ide of this range towarda the city it naked aDd 

'parched up, cousisting of hare heaped-np rocks, 
wbich aa;,rd a wild and dreary prospect. On thaother 
lide is -~ town oC Cintra; the BUmmer-residence of 
the opnleut inhabitants of Lisbon, the Cordgo me~. 
chants, and the Portugueze Bob.i1ity. Ita distance is 
about twelve miles from the capital; end ire sitaatiOIl 
on the declivity of tbe monntain, i. beautifully pi_ 
~ue. To a certain height, the. lilles of the billa are . 

• Liak', T........ P. lSI. 
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,lI!o_d. witb cOmtry Woa!el disperiei among. -char_ 
iog gardeJIs aod aliady:ivoods, of the finest _ . . 1. 
the, months of Aogust.u aud,. Septembeo, .wbab .every 
thing t. parch" up witla heat; the citizens ,of ,Lisbon 
MI'e eujoy a charming' retreat; .in thOllll! !mountaiiJs 
"bounding with water, nnlum ,and ala... Returning 
back to the Mnks 'tIf the Tagu.,1n! Illilet. Yfibh ,sewral 
fol1ll,i plll'ticularly Sea Julian ..... &,a) Aliten;" .. ith 
"he Torre de'BeJem.,.Ncme-of the""41P1! ", ... ery great 
&Il'engtb;bwt might 'Perllaps be id ffiolent ~ pueifeat a.. 
}toatill! Aeetfio8l10tering the TagdB.' ''Nature, 411d!'l'd, 
hllB tIone In.chlowal'da 'the \lroteclioJi( of 1tfte,IJlleiJreo- ' 
polis, II11lartewi"g't~'mouIlhM thei ri'Rl!'ooc1 'Im~ 
ing its.entram'C!e b,. a illsaltoi' rocks lying in an ,oblique, 
direcu.-· The aoiety,ofLiBbon g..mtJ,-i depend •. cia 
-.uiing the 1II<1Iltb of, tlJliTagus,1I8 'II fn" I ships . If£. 
."av,' in· thllll'i'llet'.''ftIigHt. '1!IIBily 1}aJ11 lite, ... lial\i· oity 
level witll ~be ground. '.oil' lila loom .iile·cit11hit Taguw, 

, .. otwitDstallding the .alrditJe .. of the·.lblhlid thO! co ... 
tinulll lIucees.loR tl': extensl"e hellth. 'MIld fdtlll" ·m 
pinH, 0Be'1i1i11gefollows aDotberitl'<jloge IIpptt;ifima
tiOIl. being ~nerall, ,itoted ,pO' II:reekll' of the'ri~,*, 
and supported by the traffic carried oii .itll 'LiabOIl. 
In the space of Jess than 'twenty miles there are rell 
considerable market towns, besides numerous villages 
· •• d hamlets, Crom whence an idea mey befoimed or 
the limy seenl!, wbich the banks fif the Tag'IIs afford.
BUI on tbN southern !/ide, mallY IMlIIilpi appe8lr lit the 
ebb, which in some plaCl'f, render the air iosalub";" 
'OUI. LisbOll being the focus and principal seene of the 
.8.ltIi ed splt'Ddor of Portugal, the other cities have 
little that merits "tteation. 

Oporlo.]-Oportq i. the But aoLiabollo both. iq 

• t... LiIIk'lTm. p. 1St. 
,.1..111. • 
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-magnitude.,' weahh and cmmnercial importaoVl!!. It 
.tands eo the steep declivit, of, _ hill, .It· the 
_rth bank of dte ,Doure,. "hieh .flo". in a narrow 
tValley, 80 .that the. boUlle. rise like Be , .• mpb~ 

-theatre. The Itreetl .~e narrow, and here afC 110 build
ings of conoeqoeuce. Thi. cil~ i.A:bit'8yuoted for abe 
... ine trade., &lid contains about :JO,OOO inhabitaoll.-

Coimlw ... ]-CC!imbraia&ll aocimtcity.chielly famc4 
for its UDivet'ity~ .. bich .... formerly in great repute and 
.tHstill respectable •. Like mOIl of the totJooofPortegal, 
.it i ..... ted.on the declivity of a hilt .. the butlolllof 
.. hic:hruosthe MODde~. Coimbraisnotedfor themean
-Dell of ill.iun., the worot in Pcortugal, '11111 (Qr ita nar· 
ro .. , diny aud crooked streda, lIIany of "bich are .. 
'leep, Ihat to climb them i. _ ... ork of DO .maII· dim· 
lCulty. The city eontai ... ~t 3,000 hoa_ and lIOt 

kae than eight _teries.lt 1I8IIds in_pleasantly d .. 
. .,ersiJied and. well mltivateclthoogh lllountamou.eoun
try, famed for the enelleace of i .. orang.,.. aod. filled 
,.ith industrious iubabitanta.. Oppooile to Coimb..,og 
.&he benk of abe riO'er, i.\heQuillta . daolAgrimu, or 
.be Gao:dea of Teen, nodrftd oecftd leO mBlDOl)' by 
.tbe genius of C~ .. 

The Garden of Tears. with .• (_laio of t,he_ 
.name, .h~ by liae Portogue"" eypreooe"" will DeVer 
fail to .elij"e Q>eJaocboly l"B"o/JectiQOj in. tbe mindoo rsI 
thooe who bave beard the story of the beautiful Ignea 
de Castro, who li .. ed in tbi. plaCe, aDd wao these bar. 
barouo'" murdered: Tbi.lady, a Caotilia. lIy binll, was 
beloved by Don Pedro, beir apparenJ to Lhe crpw a of 

-1...iDti _ tile";" iI) .I... 0. ~ tree dw: ~, 
po S1L t ui.u.is C· • 1Mod. C- S. 
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Portug;u, to whom she is said to ha.ve beeR secretly 
married. He "fixed her residence· in. tltis charming 
spot, wbere b~c frequently visited J>o:r., She had borne 
him tbree sons and ii' ija\j!ii\tet, ~fore the affair was 
known to big fatbe~ AlphonBU .. IV, .. At last, howeyer, 
it transpired, and the enraged king, instigated .by his 
courtier.,:J!ame sodd .... ly·jll the absence.!!f, the prince 
and caused the 'be&otiful Ignez to be inhumanly mur
dered. " 
-: Evora.)": E~ora i.lu~ lincient towd, f'"uiousfo~ha\iing 
been the re.idenc~ ofVnititoB add SertoTiwi, those brave 
~usitanil\n. celebra'ed'io Roman History.' Jt;no~ 
coutain$ about. 1"l,OOCiloliabitants; wlth'the eoorlliouQ 
l'roportionoi twenty-th~ee religiou~ 'Kouse&. ' . 
• St."UDe..]:"'St. Ube&\a'aplace of Bomt;ti'ade, but'(jF 
Arnall extent and po'pulation. 'I~ citie~:of Portugal; in~ 
deed; ex~ept Lisbou andOporto, B~ of~n'conBider~ 
able magnitude; and, in cleaDlines. as welt III i~ a1mos,t 
every ,!ther respect; far 'inferior' to 'thoaeof ·Spain. 
"\ Edtfice..l:"'PoriogaI contain. few edifices tliat can 
attnictattentian.' 'Tbe 'Portilgueze:nobility,like 
those of Spairl\ reside chleily in tbe capitlili aDd many' 
of them ha\'e no '~ther country residence than their 
quintas in the' envitoti.' of' '~sbon, and' their' summer 
fetreat, . at Cintr"~ 'Ne~r tlie latter' place is a inonistery' 
remarkable foTltB situation on'the pointed top 'of one' 
of the' mountain. at the elevation' of abOut S,OOO feel! 
libove tbe level' oftheiaea. "i When $eelfllt a distance' 
its~ems to be floating io tilt! air; < . '·0 

1.. ) .• : ' , ,. .:.', , l • '. 
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, 

PORTUGAL "id not .rank iii" a kingdom until th~ 
'ear 113!}, when Alpbonsu! I. ,ailled tbat memoruble 
victory over fin Mooris" ,princes, which procure" 
him the bOllOur of being proclaimed kiug 00 the field 
of battle, and whreh Camoens bas cekbra~d by a 
fine poetical description.- Thi. prince was the 100 

of Henry, grandson of Robert Duke uf :Uurgund,. 
and great grandson ofBobert king of France. . Hen". 
had served as a volunteer DBdeI' I\.1phoa.... IV. ~in, 
of Castile, who .had extended Jai. jlominiona io the 
north of Portugal .. far uCoimbra,t ,Haying 
married Thereaa, the daughter of Alpbo ... u., be re
ceived thc title'of Connl of Portugal. and 1i~a1i~ 
himself ))y &everalvictoriet over the Moon. 

A1phODllllS I, the founder of the Portagneze monar
cby, was a successful priDee. In 1148, having pro- . 
cored the auistaace of a fU!et of croisaden, he .. retted 
Lisboa ""t of the hands of the Moon. He died" 
A.D. 1illS, 81 np .. ara. of nineq yean of age, after • 
long and pros~ reign.. Portngal WlUI wrtan81e 
in a mcceaion of able priuCet, .. bo continually gained 
ground on the Moon. But the long bistory of those 
barbarian W ...... betides being obscurely related by 
biaJ:orians, it UDinteresting to modemtimcs. . Amon, . 

• c--........ -..1. 
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these klngt, however, mast not 'be omitted, the 'lIanie 
..c DeDu. I, whol 'having relluilt tHo 'rqineol lCitiea oI, 
Portugal, ando /buDded the .Diven;ty ,.r .coi""",,, 
lWU entitled. th .. lather' of· hi. conntry;.antJ; mn,b~ 
ceDlidered sa dIo" p_nt ·of Portugueze .. literatlll't!o 
.But ~t wu Dot cill the relp 01 .John •• about :l.D. 
1410, that Portugal began to·aequirei,Jelebrity by'~ 
dilllOftries, which leelto ~ODqueatl tbat enriebed beir . 
people, 804 eXIended hell 4omiDionti from the Tagua 
to China. ". I, 

Don Henry, hi. tbinl son, • priDCe ot ilistin~i.bec1 
abilities and utenai .. .tewI, gave' tbe'fltstiDl~111se 
to that spirit of discovery which arteIVarda operated 
a grand ,"olution In the eomm~roe of Europe. Hi, 
bold and enlightened geoius, pl'Ojected •• chame· fot 
the impro!,emeot -of geography and Daviguuollt and 
roe extendingtbll Inammae of Portup lleyond the 
Darrow limitll to' whicbit was then· confined. . H. 
established an ob_tory and a lDarine abademYa 
whent .... noI persoaa were iDltnlctad ill astfODomy; 
and the nautical art. The navigaters formed undel 
IIi. eye, .... sailing "nder hia. BUspices, .dnneed 
8autbward along tbe .Afl:icao Coalt, as. far as Cap. 
&jadore, a region formerly unknown to Europe, .... 
GIl ttM,ir I'I!turo, A.D. 1410, discovered the fenile. me 0' Madeira. In locceeding "foyagea they doubled 
Cape Dajadore, Cape Blanco, Cape Verd, and lit last 
Cape Sierra Leone,' 'ltitbin' eight degreea el th. . 
equator, So far Dotl; Hellry had the pi_ore of._ 
lng ws dioco"ferie&euellded; but bis datA. .. bi.,.,· 
happened in 1465, did not eztinguilb the spirit of 
enterprize .. ith wbieh,.be had inspire. bi. coutry
men. In the coane 0' tbeoe ,oyages, the islaDda of 
Cape V vc} md t,b_ .4.lwres, had been diKovcred, .l\IId 

. ell . the 
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the introduction of the .,iae aAd the lugai' cane 
into Madeira, had rendered that i.land a wluable ae
.quirion. In the reign of J ohD n. • prince of pro. 
found sagacity, and extentive "ie .... the Portugue-al 
punued their disco,.eri.. ,.ilB, ardons and IUCC"''' 
.l4 Africa thlly made e.y and, exteooive eon'luellll, 
l>nilt fUN, alld ,flBtabli.bed a lucr,""e' COIIJJJM!rce. 

In thia wfan~ otate .of navigati_. howner, lMy"'" 
tinued to creep but oI<twly &Io11g the c ...... ra of .Africa; 
·alld from their ant voyage of diaco.,ery, oixIY •• i.c 
,ean elapoed before Captaw Barli¥>lomew Dias re&cB
cd the e.urerne point of that !;Onl.neaL Tbe P" ..... 
gueal, terriaed III tbe oigbt of a torbaloen~ ~roJl. 

iog mountWll8 bigb, aDd .emingl, torn up. bf ....... 
peotuoua ,.ioda fro... the bottom. of ito prolound 
abysa, ,.ere afraid of pr0cee4iog any. furtber/ and" 
named thia soalhemmoot prODlODtory .of Mrica, Cabo 
de. los Tormeotos, or lbe Cape of Sto....... . But the 
king, ,.00 .... more clearly the imporLaDoe of the 
discovery, otyled it Cabo de botuoe uperaoa. or abe 
Cape of Good Hope.. 
. The Portagaeze bad already made a yaK additioa 
to the former Hlent of geographical.knowledge, 
... d to the DBtural bistory of the human race. l'hey 
bad peuetrated Ihrou!:h Ihe torrid zooe, and, _IW, 
to their expectatiou, bad found itt scorcbing region. 
replese '-With iobabilall.. This. exteDliYe uact of th., 
globe bad, by Ibe ancienl3, been coosi!iered as parch
wei up b, exceui .... heat aud perpetual ariditJ.lUId, 
IlDinhabilabJe by bumau. beiogL· The Ponugue2C 
... yigaton bad nploded lhete erro .. , aud ditcoye.ed 
a _ nw>e of mea. _hoae jet b~k colour and 
.ingolar features, excited Ibeir. BIlOoioholeDL . Bot 
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hitherto their painful 'vuyages had teirided- rame!' to 

excite ~oterprizing curiosity, i:han te gratify llvurice •• 
Thecu'mpletion of the gra~d projec"boweve'j 'MO.

not far distant. Emaouell •.. succeedillg Jaho:ll, }>o.;'-' 
lu!'d with ardour the views. of hi. predece&101'I' J,.' 

_ order ia complete the paoeage-,u, India .. b, "Bea; he' 
sent out a .qoadrooof four ships, uoder -thecom-' 
mand of Vaioco di Gama, a noble Portugoleze"",ho' 
po,s.eised all the qualilicatianl; reqnisile for ~uc1r •. an ' 
expedition. _ H~ 'doubled the JOJ'miuable C"Pe, I till. 
theo the ne pia. ,,It,.. of naUtieel eoterpn.e, -aod-after . 
beiog assailed by furionl' tempests,raoged along me 
easrera coast of Afri~Bi tu~ched at the eit1 of Melinda,' 
and received' from the kiDg 'of that·'plaoe 'aU the iri-. 
formation necessary for the prolecutien·of hi •• voyage. 
PUrluing hi~ eonrae thraiigb unknown "eal; be errived .' 
at last 8t the cil10f c..licul; oil the Malaba~ coast". 
which was then thegreaIJ emp<ll'ium'of ludiarand: 
the _ Orieiuanslanda.* 'I'he 'commeroe of thi.' por~ W1I8 ' 

tben 8t its height. The A ..... ba resorted thither for tbe· 
rich productions .... d . curiool mannl'6ct'o'rea of tbe, 
Bastl which they carried ""the pOrta ohbe Red Sea. 
They the. conveyed 1ire1ll 9yeiravan .. througb Egypt, . 
and &Cld the.p'to tbe -ItaJian'merobants lit A1ex_dria. 
Hete me adventured mel with a Moor, II Dative of, 
Barbary, who -~ndentood ·tht· P6rtugueze 'Iangllage,' 

~ a~4 proved an 'Oteful agent. . By hi. 'assiltance, Gaina 
me' -.rith a favourable reception, obtained ao aodience 
Of' theSlu:Dorin, ctr emperor, and begaa to negotiate -
.,; ueaiy of commerce. But the artful insionationa' 
of t~ ArabI, indoced toe Samorin to break oft' the 
negotiations, arid 'iospired him with the nngenerou8' 
resolution of potting 10 death /hOlD hold Davigators. 

I .' ., 
• Jr .. G .... 4" v.l ....... a. 
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. The faithful Moor, .. h<.e name w .. Monzoid., in- ~ 
fOnDed the POr&ugue:ae of their danger, aad Gaol •• 
. sear hi. brolher 00 board the Heel, .. itll a Itnet: 
charge, that ill c:ase he should hear of bi. d"""h 01', 

imprisooment, be should not ItOI' to atlelDpl .it, ... , 
Ieaee, ar to avenge hi. fate, but that be .hould im.
mediately set .ail for Lisboo, &0 inform the kiDg or 
the ..,e_ of the expeditioo, adding, U I am IUIIici-

eotly bappy in having discovered a pagage Ie 1ndi8. 
(~. Portugal" FOJ'tooateJy, bowever, thiogt were 
Dot canied t.G thi. extremity, _ten .. ere brougbt 
to an accommodation, aad Gama retumed ilaf'e &a 
Li.bea.· The year l~ w ... tbe JDemombie epoel. 
of thia great ClonllDeroial neat. 1'8._ ship. wae DOW /itaed out, A.D. 1 JOO, .
.ailed fro. theTagua fiJr laclia, under the .ommaad 
of Al,....ez de Calna!. This UmiraJ, in keeping out 
U aea ia .r4er to paid the "'- lID the Africaa 
~. and the' norma of the Cape of Good Hope. 
_ carried ao far to the wenw_.t; &baa be.d~ 
the rieli -"/Jly. of Bra&iI" 01 .. bicb be a.k pe._ 
sion in !be 0_ af .iug EaumueJ ~. __ • p.... 
ceeding on bia "ayage be .m-l at. Calicat" W _ 
andieoce of tho Samo,m. uuI • tegaJaao ___ 
_ agreed OIl belJrfta the ~S- ... the 
.IndiaaL t~ good Dlulentudiug, bowfta, ... ... 
Jastiog., The Arab. again foancl _ 10 pRj ... 
the mind of the Samon. agaiDl& &be Earo.,-, " ..... 
by &heir indiscretiou, aAilded ..... "" the JefJ' .., .. 
.... na of &heW _aicos, and moUMl ~ .... re.
gan rise to .... waJ injurieo. The ~jlM"of' CsJi. 
cat took arml, killed aIiloet ift.r of 1M PcrtagwM, 
uuI de5uo,Jed' u.- uiaguiae. III -S- for &hioJ" 

1Ireach' 



breach, of . filitltj 'Cabral destroyed' ilJt the Aralrialfl 
_Is i. the port, !teat <I_a a gAldJllU'tl'Ofthe city .. 
lID. Sltt fire to ta rellt.!f The measurtlS ef.the Part .... · 
gue:re, were BoW I!otally changed; :ani! · .. oPting .. sat 
thQught of bu' the establi8hmem>·of' oommlJ'ce by'thf:1 
&WQld.' CabmI entered iato lIegotiatioti .. ",W,Hveeat 
Indian prince •• : tributioriee to the 8,amoiin,.but ,de-:. 
aUous of iUdependenoe. He p ...... i:.ed .tb~1JI> support,. 
and CIIrried tbeir ambassadOra .., Lisbon; 'wlMre.ueb1 . 

. political measuJe& were taken .asreodered 88_ iB-, 
fallible. The condition& or PfoteelioD impOled, 081 

thoM deluded priooea were, \hat. they .hould acknow-l 
ledge them."lve. ·vassala of the. crOWD' of PortugaJ,; 
sell,their CODlIliodities\o ita subjects',at their,owIII 
price, aad xhat each. of them Ihould peEUlit a Port"'" 
tueze fortreu tie De erected in ,m. .capital.; that not 

other merchanls ahoalot lvad 8 oa'SBtill the Po~ 
gueze were Be"ed, aod tha' no mW,,",lhould ".vi-' 
gl&te the IncliaasW .,ithout 1IIe.ir ~JlQfta. 

At thi. period, A.DJ l$Ot'1. the· famou. AlphQ1!ID8, 
D'Albuquerque made hi. appearaaello" the ,Oriental. 
&tage. Tbi4seneraJ., eqaaUy diJtiu~hed, by ilil 
lQiIi1aXl aad poli~iclll t,!'leui.a. W\l& inve&1eci :with. she! 
IQpreDJe CQIIUa\IIUI ill boil ... &D4 ,oon. ~egan tq. loon. 
tbe IDQU exkll8''''' vje,q.. The ),>ortugu~, anil!1&le" 
h" the _easel already oblDiaed .. an.cl ,\l~ view, <:/1 
die channels of wealth alult were openeo;\, Wille fire4i 
wiah &he .pirit ol eaterprize. The ),>ope. glaII. .Qf ... 
oppertunity of _l1iag hia lIDi'Venai tovereigDty. 
had graated \0 P_pi aIlahe eollnme. abe bad c\.ia., . 
unred, or· alloulel c\ilCO'I'er. iJJ. die East. and the 
.hole lIUiOll Val aeiaed ,.iah die apirlt. of eOGYemolt 
_ OQDqlleit. Velun1een ,preaenteli UteIDae!ve. ia 

• .. JI ... bdic8. q It GO,. 6. 



e_u_ to'man Ihe /Ieet, and .,.mplete' the anny. A 
formidable arm~ent ... e<Juipped, and on ill arm" 
iu India, AlbuquerfJ11e .aw bitulf:lf at the bead of. 
foree cOIDpoeed of daring adYenttlre ... , who, with all 
&lie blhainga of abi. world and tbe De"t -.in pro.pecI, 
were ready to brave eYety danger, and .urmount every 
oIitlicDky. Albuquerque coo.idered lhe Arabian. a" 
the only en ... y wbich lilt" Portugoer.e had to fear in 
tile- East. TIre lIavigaton of tbe Red Sea, and tbe 
_C!iumtI who furnished the caranns of Egypt, were 
die natoral enemiel .. r tbe eircumna9igatort of the 
Cape; and their Dumeroaa colonie.; on the CoaBte of 
India ...... in the isles, reodered their in8uence more 
fitrmidabJe. Again.r thole enemie., rherefore. trie 
Penugoe21e general directed IIi • .,II'Ortl.· Their Dayal 
M.:e received a signal covertbro .. in the Indian oeeIID, 

ad IIIlIny of their -oettlemen te ... ere d ... troyed. The -'ret object of A1 .... qoerque, ...... fully to otablilh the 
Portogueze po ... er en the Malabar COMt. Thi. he 

• eB"ected by the dettftlctioa of Calicut and the capture 
of GOIl, "hie\J w ... carried by 8&",",It. .. I 

The,,,ie ... CIt Albuquerque .. e18 eS1eDI"e, hi. am
bitioa ... 811 buundlen, and his abilitiel ... ere eqnal to' 

an1 undertaking. He Itad'rndered the Portuga_ 
• ...un oflbe coast of MaiabarS hi. tlot attempt .... 

to extend theit- oooq_ and eommeree Kill furihe" 
to lhe eaa"anI. Haring made leyera! acquiritivo.,. 
and .... ilI IOme,fOrte 011 the _ of'Coroinandel, beo,.ted ... attack 011 Malacc8i _ of the riehetc 
eWes of _the East.,. and the _ 'af aD' the ~ .. : 
carried .... bet ... eea lapau, Ch~ the- -pinePIand., 

_ aad the poru-or Ihe Iodiad eOatinent. - Albcuperque 
JIeIIOI,ed tu make a grant! e/l'ort t.w the reduction' el. 

tbia 
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this inipOrtant place. After. a-vigorou9 attaok;and M. 
obstinate ,clefeDOe; 'the city wsa carried by assault, 8114 
the Portugueze foond an immense. booty,. both in tees;. . 
Bure 'aod rich merchandize, in this great emporium <If 
Oriental ~mmerce.. A citadel wsa. immediately 
erected te .eCQrp this i/Dportantconqueb-t, and Alho. 
querque returoed in triumph w Goa. 'The Ind;811 
princes coorted biS. f~ieod.bip,.andpermitted forts to 
be.·hujlt, and- motories. tD.De.estaWisbed, in e\l8ry pal1l, 
of their .liomioiOnl,,:,Tbt Portugueze.geoeralharia§ 
Bceompli.hed bis"ie\l!8.i .. m.cquarter.with all .tbe 1InoJ. 
cesa that the moat ...... guine bope JlonldhBve'l'resente<i 
io idea, no ... relolvei! to -SUlik .. ;tbe final blow' to, ahe 
eommerce Bud Jl$wer Drib.! Arabillnsy by libe'l!onqllesltl 
of Adeo at the mo~th.of IheRed.Sea • .and. of 0- . 
io libe penian. Gulph, 'twe.1Italiona."I whieh ,the.poJi. 
loglleze ·aqusdrom. mighkommand rhe .whale,trade of 
Egypt ·and Peni&. ()rmllll"ao Bt&Il8AI • .timll one o£ ~h8 
most opuleot, luxorHou. •. .-d .. splendid ,Ilities.lilf. A&iai 
Like Tyre, it: W88 ..... ted .ORIII _ .... I! IIiId .barJ;eB j.inrL 
LikeTyre, also,· it wa.'oueoftbe greatesilmarto.iD.thit . 
_rid., Ito ruxlH'ioilo and uowarlike inluibitanta ·wens 
unBble to .withstand abe .jmpetoous 'I'a\oUf of the. Pot. 
tugueze:t· The cily WB' lOOn .obliged. tQ. aorreod~ 
BUd Alboquerque received jn that place aD embeasy 
from tbe monarch of Persi~ Hi" attempt, h\lwevllr,j 
upon Aden; whielt w., previous to the, reduction of 
OrmUB, bad millClU'ried i but he bad. lIIade,ouch-.1l'-' 
VBgea in the atraita of Babel ~deI. BUd. on, the_~ 
ef the Reel Sea, ao bad totally ruined t.,b ... tradeiofthe 
EgypliaDI BUd Al'llm. ;, Tbe n!dUc:t.iOlLof.Goa,.~ 
ea, and Ormuo, with. the., entire Bnnihiialilll> of. the . 
~ .' .,-

• Rilt.Otn.6eToyagee.IO ... .,l. . jj," •• ~ • 
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Arabian marine, had eompletely ftlabli~hri the eDI~ 
pire of tbe Portugueze in the East. aod· perfeetly _ 
"ored tbeir commerce. The caplllre of Onnen ... 
tbe 1M! milil8ry esploit of Ihi. ~real man. "bow (" ... 
will desee.d to thc latest posterity. Bu& d';. found" .. 
of hi. country's greutness, .... lIDiah~! to tell, Ilied jq 
disgmce at Goa, 1515. 

The age of Albuquerque,." .. that of the lw,oillQ 
lind grandeur of Porwgal. At hi. cleceaoe, ber power 
aad her fame had reaChed the meridian. Her "D
time .nd commercial empire ". the most e.I""'"e 
... d utooishiDg th.t had ever esiaao:d. Jt euencIed 
onr all the c08&lB aDd .laado of .len.,. and .A.u., Irena 
the Straita or GibraiLar to Cocbio China. Heo, eom.. 
BIerce w ... fterwardo carried .. f .... 10 ChiD. and 
Japan; but her power waone.er ~eIIter, Dar her_e 
_ glori.... While the ~ marinen were 
aploring the c.stt of Atria, their ..t"eDm .... tr. 
wellen and .egotialo~ peaetrateol into ita ioterior·_ 
-. I'tlIIdJed Abynia, Bad coucloded • tm', of 
fiieodsbip 81101 eommerce _ith i .. empenor, the Pr_ 
ier Job .. ofa-i~ aga.. Of the domioi_ eI 
"'is prince, Euope bad hitherto recem.l DO ~.. . 

1edge,. escept what had beeo eolleeted from faklou 
_uta and Yagtte wepon. TheP_goeze weR _ 

irA. aod ~ tlte onI1 Earopeau who, prior WI 
Bruce, had nplered tbal Qriou ..... Joag .eoaceeIe4 
JegioD; and b, th., .. weD .. their other diIco"eriet, 
utallleoi the cimIe of geographical tcince. 

The .-paity of PDrllIgal did !lOt cm'j_ quite • 
estarJ, hel'ore -bjosaci_ to • foreign power uaibj.. 

1ated Iaea grandeu. ET_ i,. the bright of lin ~ 
DeBS, the mia-maoagementa of her gowemmeat pye 
_ faral blo .. to bri ~Uc ~"91Ud1 hu 

" 
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DOmlll'OIM colowDow reatlered it more 41ateisary eo : 
eqcourage,: -Em .. nuel,.frpm t\u: 411Ccelllllllof his' I'ei!'l' 
.ureamed abe Great',;adopted.the..:mela:ml perDiclous, 
policj Df e:tpelling R'4m bis ,dominionS aJl £hI! Moori, 
·to .. hoiahe left d other altenaative tbm. immediate 
_palriation brperpetnal.81avery.· To,the J_a he,,... 
aull mo\l8, ge_. He'canoed aU their Children, 'IInde!: 
!flee ... to .be takeD froID tlletn and to ,~e bliptized., l'be 
adultll were ordered ... /"f!li'"luiolJi thekillSdoin, ulldel: 
-die "aIJle penaky as the Moun; 'anel, a' the 8B1!le.time. 
~.ery metL9ure 'WIIatalren lOi o~truclt ,aeir) df'parture. 
These've'XMions, with· the ·4iggrellfllble .• oi_stanee 
. of "-ingthei7 childrell· ~tI, ind.-d lIlOdef aheIII. 
1)Utwardlyto 'emhraoe"Ohc-istiauity I: Iso .tbat .• ft tWa 
day there is. II great ini~'UI'I""{ the Jewish bloecl ill ~~ 
I'Qttugtteae aalio ... '. :Jobll ill, hi. '_IOr, wouid 
blWe me,ited appla_,.bad Daeal, ljee ..... tiBfied. :Wiila, 
M.dInC the tamolll Fr_is Xavier asa:m.iuionary .. 
Jap.; 1n)( tile .piri& of IlltolerallCe. iaduced. hi!a Jo 
elrablisll. the infetllal iaquilitioll"wbicbj.iD eftTJ C/Oua.. 

.y wtJere it ..... "i~ ...... opel8~du • .cheek ... 
the eaergy of tbe 11. __ m.. ,. . . 

The reigD of Sebll&&w., gtBodeonaacl,sllCllel8Or of 
JoIIll In. which eommeoced A.D. 15oS1, .... the fatal 
.ra of !.be dowDfal of PortugaL. '1'hit prince, tile year 
after hia accession, inftliing Morocco illl ,ordei: lilt ... 
tablj.,h an 6'peUed prinoe Oa !.be thrOBe, awl toexkad 
IIi, _. in6uenoe over tIlat kiDgdom, _ftogethel 
with the two pretenden to lhe );I_riih cro..., Blain ill 
_Ide, A:D. 111.59. His uncle Henry, • eardiMl,. _. 
eeeding, died wilheut I,aue. Anthony, Prior of Grato, 
wu elected king; but Philip II. sending the Duke of 

• .&ad. Rill. ~ ••• L I, p.~' 
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Ah'll "ith a po_rfu1 fOl'Ce,sei:oerf OIl the kingdom; 
.Dmel l'urtugal thol became a province of Spain. • 

During oixly yea... thaI the Portllgueze were IUb
ject to SpaiD, they 1011 mosl of their valuable colonieo, 
.. bicb were conquered by tire DUlCh,· and in the 
mean time were extr.-mely oppreooed by the _ 
pacity BIld TioleDCC of Ibe Ti.-eroys, IeDt to· ilion,. 
them by Pbilip II. and bit lacc_on Pbilip ilL 
BIle Philip lV. Tbese repeated acll of tyranny 

·.aad oppression, wbich the CODn" of Madrid, by DeS'" 
kung to preYent or to pnnish, appeared to ,author 
rise, excited ILt last a general revolt.. A plaD fur ~ 
,",POMOO of tbe SpaD_d .. and the advanCf,'lDent .. f 
the Duke of Brag_to tbe throne, 1uwI We. prOp 
jeeted, and soccenfolly eooducted through ewry l!age 

Of ill progreso, by PiDto de RibeRo, I_ ... d to. th. 
uoblemao. He bad managed, .ith Doparalleled de¥oo 
cemy, .~ery pan or this c:emplicated and claDger., ... 
alfair, aad eo completely takea his _oreo, as to rep. 
der BOec:a. almost infallible. The bosi_ .. as kept a 
profound aecret; and the ellplooiC)8 .. as suddea. Do. 
espeeted, and irresistible. A geaeral ialllnection 0{ 

the people ..... a1mosL iaolaB_Iy excited; and 
tbe ellpulaiOll orlh .. Spaniardo. eB"eeted almost with,. 
OIIt blondsbed., .. only two or three individualo f .. 11 the 
victim. o/,.-ronal hatred; and Ribeiro, by. IDtiter'y 
traiao( """""".res, noioeJ the . Duke of Braganza to 
abr throne,nd Ifttored the iodependeoee of Ponugal.t 

The y_ I6W was the .. emorable epoch of thit re. 
.. eluti_. ..moo was ODe of the bett conducted or all 
""- reeorded in hi.tOly.Portugal DOW" ,..,... .. ed be 

• ,wi. RdL."" Dotdo .... 111;.. -:'. • 
t Far a aiuea .. I ~ III rtHt weD 'pC'" - .... .." .• _ 
__ .. p-.pl. ... rAbIooV ....... 
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rank a~' a kingdom; but her commerce was ruined, 0 

and her colonies capttlred~ Urazil, Angola, a,nd som.e 
other settlements were rccO\'crcd, but hCf cxtenstve 

possessions in the East, with the rich Immopoly 'Of In
dian commerce, were irretrievably lost. A long 'war 
with Spain cramped her exertions abroad; and the 
citor of Goa, with some forts of inferior importance, 
are all that Portugal has been able to retaiu of -ber vast 

Asiatic ernpire~ The suhsequent history of this CORA

try, i . .:; neither important nor iutcrcsting~ as since th-at 
time i.t has always heen depenclent on the grent neigh
bouring po\vers; and has never been able to act Olny 

otiwr than a suhol'dinate part on the political theatt'e~ 
The most remat'kablc events are the tremendous eartb
·quake at Lisbon, ill 1755, and the conspiracy fDrmeo 
ngainst the king in ] i;j8, who was attacked and duo
gerously"'woundecl by assassins, in a solitary place nea: 
his country rf~sjdenee at. Belem. A number of I1ubles., 
HtnOng whom were t.he Duke d'A\'eiro, the Marquis 
de Tayora, &.c. were accll.;;ed, c01l-(ic:mned and exe .. 
cuted, "'ith the most horrid circumstances of cruehy; 
but what is sti-ll more shocking, their innocence bU;:i: 

since been proved, and authentically (If'clarcd. In thji 

Rupposed conspiracy, the Jesuits wt.:re 31[0.0 implicated; 
and their expulsion from Portugal was the consequeU(~~ 
of that suspicion, ,\,·hich was prohahly groundless. 
The invasion of Portugal hy the Spaniards, in 176'J, 
\-vas by many com;iderecl only as a scheme to oblige 
England to conclude a prace for the sake of pr.eierving 
her ally, In the revoiutiunary ",oar, Portugal was rec .. 
koned a member of. the coalition; but her aid was of 
jitt1e importance. In fact, hf'r 1Uflrine and her military 
force are, at present, insignifieant.. The rich com...,. 
merce of Brazil is that w'hich renders ber friendship 

of 
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of value to those nations which furnish ll1al1ufactlue5 

for that flouriihing colony. 
Portugal, so IOltg the faithful- ally of Great Britain, 

Wa, at length obliged to suhmit to the p;cneral fate of 
the continent, and to shut her ports against the trade 
or that nat.ion, to whose protection she had so long 
owed her independence, ann even het' existence. The 
entmuc(' of the 1~:1"cnch armies into Spain, under the 
ostensible pr~t{~xt of invading Portugal, obliged the 

Prince Hcgent to ,issue, OIl the twenty-second of Octo
ber, 1807, all edict for shutting the ports of his king
dom against all British ships and vessels of every de
scription. In consequence of these proceedings, a 
llrit.i~h squadron wn8 sent to the mouth of the Tagns, 
to be ready to act as future circumstances might re
t]uirc. But the compliance of the Portugueze cabinet 
lyith t.he views of France in shutting the ports, did not 
satisfY the rapacity of the oppressor of the continent. 
'l11e }4"'rench army, under General Junot, \vm, already 
entering Portugal; and the l>rince Regent, in onler, jf 
possible, to Ryert the impending storm, was induced 
to sign an order for the detension of aU British sub
jects, and aU British property yet. remaining in J>Jis do-
minions.· At this crisis the l)rince Regent was placed 
in the most diHicult situation that can be imagined. 
Notwithstanding his compliaIlce with the requisition 

of France, General J unot was "advaneing towards Lis
bon, and a Russian fleet entered the Tagus. Tlw5Ii 
menaced by Frnnce, he had forfeited his claim to the 

protectioll of England by joining himself, although 
through compul~ion, to the cause \Jf her enemies. The 
British ambassador, Lor~ Strangford, had taken his 

passports, and proceeded to the squadron under Sir 

• Tbi, order bears date. Nov, S~ 1807. 
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Sidney Smith, who bad Just arrived 011 toe ooast, anel 
a \'igorou. blockade was e~bli.hed at tbe mouth ot 
the Tague. The Prince Regent, therefore. bad no 
otber altematiye tban that of removing the seat of go
vernDl8nt to Brazil; or of submitting to rule over Por. 
"'gal as a VIISSal of France. EYen to bold tbe crOWD 
in yassallnge would, probauly, not bn.e been permitted, 
as the French emperor bad declared, tbat II ibe house 
of Braganza mould cease to reign.". And the emi
gration to SoutB A~erica was impracticable, 1inle~ 
fuyoured by the English fleet. .In this critiCAl .itua
tion, the prince ~k the wise and mag..animoulreao

'}utiO\l of thl'l!w;ng himseli on tbe generosity of ~ng"' 
land, rather than >lubmit to ibe tyranoy of France. A 
Dew negotiation was commenced; and 'Lord Strang
ford returning .., Liaboo,gave tbe most explicit a&

lurancea that bis Britannic majesty would generously 
overlook· tbose acts of unwilling and momentary boa-' 
tiUty, to whicb the consent of bia royal higbness bad. 
been extorted; and- tbat the' Britisb squadron, before 
the mouth of tbe TaguJI, sbould be employed in',-", 
tecting hia retreat from PortUgal, and his yoyage to 
Brazil. The whole arr""gement was immediately 
made. There Will not, indeed. any time fat' delay. 
Tbe Britim' ambaasadot presented bimoelf on th. 
twenty_venti) ,of NoYember, and o~ the precedinc 
clay. the French army bad reached Abrantea,.ooly 
three daYI easy march from Lisbon •. , 00 ibe twenty. 
eigbth a decree wu. publi.hec!. in which the Prince 
Regent annoDDced his intention or retiring to Rio de 
Janeiro, and Dominated a regency. And so expcdio_ 

tioualy wu every tbing traoIBCte.d,. that ilia the mom.:. 
ing of the tweoly.niut~. the P~rlugu_ fleet, QODlIi.~ 

• ........ If_ l~ />f#f. 
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iog of eight sail of the line, foor frigatea, two brig.; 
aud • scbooner, witb a number O£ Iluge and welJ..arlllrdo 
mercbant sbip", making in all a"out thirty ... i" sail, 
came oot of the Tagus, blWing OR board the Prince 
Regent, and the wbole of rhe royal family of BraganZll, 
together wit~ maoy oC his couosellor. aad adherents, 
as well as other perloos attached to hi. furtune. j the 
whole exhibiting a new and interesting spectacle. 

Thu.,about the close ortheyear 181J7, the French he
came masters of Portugal j and General J unot, on whom 
the EmperDl' Napoleon conferred the' office of gover
nor-gcneral, with the title of Duke of Abranlcl, ruled 
tbe kingdom with tyrannical .way, till new and u
traordinary events go .. " Bn 'nnexpected tnrn to' atLU, •• 
The insarreetioR wbieh toek place in Spain ill co_ 
'quenee of Ihe reYolutioR io its goyemment,· and the 
sucee8ge9 of the patriotl, roused tbe "Pirit of the Por
"tug-aeze, aod recalled to their remembrance the glorit!! 
of the reign of Emmanuel the Great, aod the .. ielori.,. 
of the famed Albuquerque. The ionrreeti01J 01 Por
tugal, like that of SpeiR, was rapidly orgaoized, and 
800R assumed 8 fOlJDidable _peel. The ioanrgeots 

, made themselves maYlen of Oporto, Coimbn., ad 
.ev"ra! other place. of importance J aod the French 
Mog almOllt wbolly expelled from theno,1hem parts 
el the kiAgdolB, ... ere obliged to COoc:enlrate their 
£0"", io Li.boo aad"itl viclioity. The pert which Greal 
Britain took is the liberation of POrhigal. the .,.-pedi
lioo of General Wellesley, the battle of Vimier .. and 
the naeaaainR of the _nil')' by the Fninch, compeoit 
• part of our sketch of Britioh Itiotory. 

"" , 
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Religion-Go.emmeBt-L.wl-Arm,.-N.vy-Revenua--Commctrc .... 
-lhDuCac:tures-Population-Political-importance"":Laoguage"":Lite! 
rature-Polite An.-Ec1ucatioo. - MlIIlDera and Ci:aeUJm. -+ Natioiad 
Cb.ntter. 

THE religion Df Portu~ali. the Bomallo Catholic. i~ 
its strictest forms. The 'hierarchy - tOJl6isls fIf·the 
,Patriarch of 'Lis bOD, who ill oits a cardinal,. bQ\ 
alwaYI a person of high'extractioD, two archbishops 
and ten bi~hops. Tlte kingdom' alntai'll. 'near :4,000 
parishes, and an abundance of mOIH!St.eriei. ~ Exee~, 
ing the papailerritory,'D9 ~untry in Europe lupporta 
a greater Dumber of ecclesiastics, iD proportion to lbe 
rest of ita populalion. The inquisition ie e&liWlished. 
here, aud was formerly exceedingly oppressive; .but M 

. preaent ita Powtlf';B much linlited, add ita functiOns .... 
chieOy 1!On6ned to dilOrderly,ecclesiastics. Tile aul. 
de f' Ie, ao lODger 'heard of; awl ill 'cues which 
ceme unck. 'the, inquisitorical Jurisdiction, baDisb~ 
ment i8 generally substituted lot, c01'pw.u.puaishmenh 

.eo"'""L£Hl,]-ThemoJllll'Chyof Portugal isbetem. 
ary, aneiPH Of the moet ablOlnte in Europe. Iii e_ 

'of till; king's deeease without" male issue hi.' ned' 
brother IUeced., whose SODB, hoWever,' have ,110 ,:right 
ta the crown without lb. coDfirmaliO!l' of"the 'Ot81ef1l 

1VhieR indeed ate lCMeely ever COIIWoetI, 'except ia 
_ of disputed IUeCelsiGll. The lteir appare.nt' bai 
... ' • lII.,pbtl ~ po Iq. • , -
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the title of Prince of Brazil, and hi. eldest IOD that of 
Prince of Beira. • 

Jurilprudena.J-The Ia ..... are extremely It'Dient. el[. 

cepi incases of treason. Theft ia not pnnilbed.wilh 
death until after the fourth offence. Criminab of .11 
description., are for ti,e most part sent to the colonie •• 
A late traveller gives, from his own elff4!rience, a nry 
unfavorable impreuion of the admini.tration of jn .. 
tice in Portugal· 
'. Military FOIU.J-The army on the peace eatablish
ment ued to be computed at about 24,000: at present 
it it not pouible to awe its .treugtb. 

Nawd Fora.J-In the preteDt atate of the count". 
DO documents esWt to enable n. to fona au1 estimate 
on this .ubject. 

Remnu-.]-The reveuues of Portugal ha .. e been 
. ftrioaaly eaIcolated; but it it generaDy auppoaed that 

&bey eaonot much esceed tpJOpoo/. aterling. 
eo .... uu.J-The priucipaJ ~ of Portugal baa for 

yean been with Great Britain, and the balance .... 
alway" c!onsidered .. gready iD f ... or of the latter. 

'Aecording to Murphy'., estimates, Ireland gained 
_ualJy..oo..e (1),0001. by her exports to Por
tugal. About the middle of the Jut ftDtDry, 
'the .agar trade from Brazil 11'" exceedia~ly ftouriah
iag,.ba& "u- checked by the hea..,- dutiea thea iJD.. 
posed·t The migratiOlll of the gOO'erameut to the 
Brazile must effect a great cbaoge iD the commen:e 
of the 1lODDtty'. - -

-" The articles of home prociactiGa, .. hich Portogal 
ettports.are dUdy hams. dried Ub, Ike. te. to the Bra

, ails; aud wioeI.ba.rapJe _adity, both thither &ad 
- to the aortheu CODbia of ' Europe. or her .. me. 

• r...f. LiD'. T_. po tlG,41.,1<c. t .... BilL c... ............. 
EasJaad' 
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England takes off a great qoantity, especially of pon 
But the carcavclla wine, tupposed to be prodnced 
near Lisbon, is for the most part fabricated;n l.andon.· 
· Eoglnnd also talles 'off " great quantity of the o~riges 
o of Portugal, and exports thither tal ted and dried fish' 
to'll great amount. The PortuguezeEast India trade 

· is.:hie8y carried 011 from their settlement or Goa and 
their factory of Macao,onear Canton in China. 

Coloni ... ]-Besidea the valuable and -important 
· country of Brazil, the present seat of goverbment, 
o tbe principal colonies belonging 0 to Portngal are 
those of Angola; z,;,anga, Mosambiqne, &C. in Africa, 

o with lOme others in that quartt"r of the globe of less 
importance •. Goa alld MacaO are the r .. lies of 0 the 

· once extensive empire of the Portngueie in Asia • 
. Mlllltlflldurer.1-The manufactures· of Portugal are 

few and of little importancei Thi. indeed i& what. 
renderl her commerce 80 valuable to thOle nations. 
which supply her with maDufactured goods for home 
and colonial consnmption. The Portugueze make 
",me coarse woollen cloths; and hats and paper have 
lately been manufaetured at Brazil and Lisbon. 

PopulatiOlll]-The population of Portugal, as already 
observed, it il not easy to ascertain. From the Btate
ments of the different writers, who greatly vary in their . 
accounts, it mlly be estimated at about 8,700,000 • 

.z...lIpog~,]-The POI'tugueze language approximates 
..,10 n4l8J'1y to the Spauish, that whoever h.. a compe
otentknowledge of one, wiD; with a little practi('e, 
onderstaod the other. Th. pronuuciation is grave, 
olOlemn, and 1OI10rou.. By the conquests of the Por
l\ugueze, III the IixteeJlth century, their language i. 
Widely ~i1Fllaed on the coasts of Africal\llcl4,i,l, aDd '. 

o • lIJorphr" Tt. .... Hl, ..... 
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,is 851191!ful iq those parla, .. the French i. jn Ea
rope.-

Liten.ture,]-The literature of Portugal ilextrcme-
· ly ~fecti,e; and tbe few learned men in that country 
are like star. twinkling in the dark gloom of night. 

· Pbilosopby and tbe matbematics are im a .,ery COD

, tempti lIle state, aud Vbilology i. much neglected. 
Botany and mineralogy bave of late bee" cuhivated, 

,puL botb are yet in their illfaney. The memo
, yias reconomicaa of the academy of Li.bon, ebew, 
· tbat much, bl\S been dope tol(ards the advance.. 
· ",ent:of rnral CIlCOoomy: all their good mediClll .orb 
are ~~nslationa from the Engl~b; and tbeir belt I'by

, 'iciana follow tile Engli.b mode in treating their .,.. 
t.ienla. 'The Portugueze bave produced no good bi.. 

,-",rical works, and all the auempts yet made im regard 
to ~ IWtory of Ponogal are .,ery defecti"e.t Of 
Prose wrilera ia the belles leures, Portugal may be 
t:nnsidere4 at entirely destitute. There ia not one 
...,tive work of the kind that can boaH any merita of 
&tyle i but portugueze translation. of foreign anthors. 
especially F reneb, are tolerably anmeroUl, and maoy of 
them not ill executed. In IIOvel writing. the Partu. 
gueze are filr inferior to tbe Spaniards; bill they euel 
tbem in ~tI'y. Portqgal jnstly bOMb! of bnt'iag .,.0-
daced tbe greatest poett tbat bnt'e Bouriobed beyOlld 
the PyreniJen, and .. ilbout menrioWng inferior DaIIIft. 

,CamDen. c.cli~ all ",Ole of Spain, and ri .... 1he 
finn of Italy. The POrtDgae7e bav. a p .. fur p0e
try. and are parbculou-Iy fond of becolin and __ 
~etL 'Iheir IiteratllJe ia aIao rich ia blllnk 'Jene., 

Their tral!:Ilati~ of &be aocieQl8..-e alway •. mede i • 
• _, 1iah 'I'm, P. 1M. 504. 

t ~ ,. -- t!I1 ....... lIorJIIo7' .. uP, 



· .• Iank Imnmc v.e)'Se, i" order,lo·av.old lhe te&tl'ilintwhich 
atlle&d. lra,.slnting into rhyme.· The f/omt;Dcacemcat 
of the lilcJ'ature of Portugal was not muell .lat~r· tlll~n 

.·that of roe other Europeau natio~s, as it maylJc traced 
to tbe reign of Deniz l,alJout the.middleef the tbir

.t=enthcentury, who cultivated letters·and f"ullded the 
university of CoiQlbre, a~d in WIlQse .reign.livetlYasc3 
de Lobeira, sl\p('Oseci to have been ,the .aatho{.of the 
flllllou. romance of Amedi. de Gaul. Du,ring the 
middle ages ICtlrning does not app""r, to have been in 
a mUch worse state th.an in the rest of Europe. In 
the sixte'lRlh'centary tb~ Portugueze posse8~d Glore 

,knowle:lge, in regard, 10' Mstronomy, geography IIad 
navigation; thon most of the otber DlltionsofEKrope; 

· anel derived from it very. grent advantages •. It .is· 
· evltient,therefore, thattheirpresent backwardnessi. not 
· to be attrilMlteu to, want of genia., .but ,to political Mod 
,ecclesiastical oppressioB. . Formerly DO book could be 
aold without a number of lestimonials ond permissioDs. 

· The permission of the inquisition W88 in the first place 
.. neee .... ry, and "beD this wa. obtained, testimoninhl' 

were to be procured from each tribunal, that the im~ 
pression was conformable to the .]Ranuscript. The 
lamous Marquis de Pombalconfurred tbe.c~usorship on . 
Il particular c:ollege, in wbieb severnl· member. of the 
government, who were not ecclesiastics, were IISsoci
aled witb the lnquisitioriand the tribunal of the Palri. 
arcb of Lisbon. The permission of tbit ollh,e ill now 
luftieient, and the printer i. IInswerable for lhe con
fl/rmilyof the work with the man\lscript. Newspilpers, 
&C. only require a permission from the privy council. 
No literary journal .... eview~, Itc. are -circulated here; 
"u~ there iB published weekly one \lIisce\laneou8 work, 

, , c:onsi.ting 
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. consisting or incidents, anecdotes, kc. The Gazette 
of Li.bon i8 the only political journal publililed in 
Portugal, and foreign new.papera are prohibited. 

Polite 4rl1.]-Of the I,olite arb tbere i. a total want 
· in Portugal. Neither architecture, .tatuary nor paint
ing bere presents any elegant .pecimeDL In thia. reo-

· spect Portuga1.dilfera exceedingly from Spain. 
Pmmu, Mall'le1"latul CIIIIomI.)-Jn re~,.ard to their 

peraon., tbere exi8ll a striking difference between the 
Portngueze and the Spaniard., for whicb, .. ther 

· jnhabit tbe lame latitudes, and are originally the tame 

people, it is impossible to account. The Portugoeze 
· are geuerally somewbat low in .tature, square madr, 
and inclined to corpuleocy: their (eatoret are mottly 
irregular, tbe turned up 1IOIt', and pr~ected lip' com
JIlonly makiug part of the _mblage. The Spamarda 
are generally tall and meagre, their iiI" much tbinner 
IIDd tbeir nose. frequently aquiline. Both natioDl 
agree in their ... artby complexion., black expretRye 
~es, and long, black and extremely ,trong bait. The 
iemalea have the oame defects .. tilt maIet, bat their 
countenanees areexpreaaive aad their mannel'll amiable. 
Doth tbe higher aad lower claatet 0( the Portngoeze 
are fond of a profusion 0( CDlDplimenlt. Among the 
peasants, _ driYerl, and othen, in the lowett raub 
of aocie'y, it i. commonl)D meetillg to take 011 theit 
hatt, make ~ wry- bow, and bold each other Ioog 
by the band, _king mutual enquiries after their bealth 
and that of tbeir families, alter all thia, uauaJly adding 
.. I am at yonr commands, and your bumble _nnL"' 
'They are generally talkatin; tbeir language, neD ia 
the months of the commOD people, i. elegant, and they 
..-.:ely ner use oaths and neentioll8 Jik. the SJ-
1liarcb, Eng~ and IIUII& od1er aatiCllllo La ncry reo 
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,,!,ect, the Portugueze pea.antry are superior to tho .... 
of Sp3in, in politeness, in aUentiun ,to strangers, ill 
industry, IILc. But they are jlIi""rubly oppn:1sed by 
~he great. The Portugueze nobility, however, are' 
esteemed .B much inferior to those of Spain as the ' 
lower classes excel theirequalB of that country. Their 
d l'eB. resem bleB the Spanish, though ~ome 01', the mCIl 
prefer tbe Freneh modes, In regaTd to their tables. 
th" Portngueze lire remarked for temperance'; a virlOe 

j!ldeed whicb, among the lower dasBes, is enforced bJ' 
necessity. Their amusemellts have !II ready been mCIl
tioned. ' ' • 

National ChQMcter.]-The national character of the 
Portugueze has been greatly misrepresented hy com
nlon plaee writers, 'and almost nery vice has \teeD 
brought in to blachn the picture. But Murphy, 
.Link, and other judicious observers, have exploded 
those prejudices and errOTI and elucidated the l'Ol'Ul

goeze character. At a distance from the capital tbe 
traveller meets with ,as much kindness and Bincerit! 
among the Portugueze 'as among any, other people. 
although he hnd been taught to expect 110thing 

. but violence aud treachery. They have been eol'iti-. 
dercd as a ,lazy race; bot' the contrary il the fact, 
they are Yery laborious. Their ual for Ihe, C. .. tholic 
~ligion, and ~"eir punctilious observance of its cere- , 
monies, have been oonaidered as one ofthrir nalio.nal 
characteristic.. Their ancient bigotry, however, is 
greatly lesaeoed, aDd libemlity of sentiment, bigin& to 
prevaiL The mOlt disgusting trait of the Po.rtogueze 
character i. an almost universal w .. nt of nttenlioa 
to cleanliness in their bonle8 and persons. 

ITALY.. 
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ITALY. 

ClI.AP. 1. 

• 
Sr .. tion-Ertcot- BoaDdaries- r ... r 'he c.....,,- Moada--. 

JIi .... -C....-Lak .. -MiuoraIou-JII .... oI Waters-Soi.-C.;" 
____ VcSO'abie P .... ~ZOOJou-Naluni C .. iooilieo-A ..... 

"IWties IDCl uti6cial CurioMtia . 

. ITALY, at first divided like all other coontries int6 
a couutl""" uumbe. of petty states, afterward. nnited 
Dnde. the RDmao power, and again .plit into .mall 
divisions, may uow be considered AI forming three dis
tioet puts; of these the weotem, inclnding Genoa and 
T_y, witb Panna and Placentia, and the greate!ll 

part of Piedmont, comtitute an integral part of tfl .. 
French empire. The reot is divided into the 'ITO king
doms of Italy and Napleo, both of ahem dependent 
DpoO. France. The oortbern flirt, of what DOW 
foni .. · tbe Italiau kingdom, w .. oot ~ieDlIy in
cloded ;,. this country; but ... knowo b1 the name 
of Cisalpine Gaul, until it fell uuder the RoDllUl 
dominioa.· 

Italy is situated betweeo :leo and .7" aorth laiibule. 
and betweea .,. and l!f cut lougitude, eslending 
about 670 British mil.,. ia leogth, from uorth-west 10 

soulh-east. Its breadth, which is extremely .. ariabJe, 
may be weD, at a medium of the central and southern 
partl, at abont 100 miles; but in the DOrtbern terri-

• wry 
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tOl'Y it:e"teod. more thari :100 miles from ita eo.tem- . 
."ost to its westerBulost limits. The conlent is com
puted at 90,000 sqUllreDliles.'" ThebC!)ri1Tdaries~l·e· 
strongly marked hy the hand of nature. Th,",y con
aist of the Adriatic 'on tbe nortb-ea8l:, the lItem

'terrnoean on the louth.west, an~ the grand Alpine' 
burrier on, the north. 

Face of the countly.J-Italy, in genet·al, pn'Bt'u15 
aucB a splendid 'vari<1ty 'of scenery, that tbe lund
.eape painter finds himself at a lao. to do' justice to 

. the picturesque featu.ret and glowing tints (If", nature • 

. In the north, the'sublime scenery elf the Alps is co .... 
,traswd wilb tbe fertile plains, watef"d by ti,e classic'" 
Po, and his tributary streams descending fl'ODl these 
lofty elevations. The central part of Italy is also 
immensely diversified. In the district which lately 

·<compOscd the ecclesiastical state; there ale aever'" 
,mlllSbes and stagnant 'waters, ... hiel} generate that 
insalubrious distemperatuTe of the' air, called ,the mal. 
aria, 'ao pernicious during tbe hot ."oson, in the Cam-

, ·panin, and eveD in the-'cit,. of Rome; but tbe "Brie
gated Apennines contribute to ,beautify we country; 
and "be cbarming prospects of Florence and 1'ivoli 
lire universolly admired. The kingdom 'Of, Naples is. 
,jn general, a mountainous, but beautifuhloDnt.y. It 
bllB, how,,\"er, three great 'defects; in being exposed to 

lhe eruptions 0' V esu~'iuli, to frequent earlbqoakes, 
,Bnd to the enervating· .iroc:co; ar .outh-elllSiwinlil, 
which loinetimea blo .... for' several day. togetber, 
'Clausing un universallangour of body and mind. 

M_taiM.]-Among -tbe principal' 3II000tai ... « 
"ll.aiy must be I'UClkOlled those branches of the Alp
... bicl~ "u .itllatedwitbin ita limits. 1"e Italian Alps 

°ZioiJat_ ToI>l' J. 
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IDO (rom Moont Blanc in n nor,:.h~t directi.,., 
presentinB', among Beyeral other .. the lofty .ummita of 
the grcat St. Bcmard and.Moont ROI8, the latter of 
wbicb nearly equals IIIonnt Blanc in eleyation.· The 
Apennines, begiunins from a braoclt of tbe maritime 
Alps, wind rouhd tbe gulph of Genoa and rhea nm 
the whole length of Italy. Their c)eYation, hO"eYer, 
in compariooa of the Alps, II not gery considerable. 
V elhvio., a det8ch .. d mooDtaia of a conical (arm, 
abont iii" milet diltant froOl NapIet. D, by "8I0Il of 
its tremendonf yolcano, a grand feature of natore. 
Its height is on)y about Il600 feea; bot ita tremendo .. 
eruptiona, with the I1Ibterraneo1Jl thundera, the im
IDCDIoe col lima. of .moke, inlermixed "ilb ruddy 
Bamel, the .bowera of Iionet ejecled to a prodigioDS 

"height, amidllt the eornscationll of eGutinuaf Iigbtning. . 
and the lava cIeoeendiog io oopiou. ltrealDl of dettrDe

",ion, form a .ublime _mblage of terrific objeCII, 
far furp_log the PO"ert of deteriptioa. 

Birt,.,.J-ltaly ;. iatenected "ilb oumerOOA riYen, 
flowiog ia almost eycry di,ection. of wbicb the Po, 
eelebrated from &lJe early aget o( Grecian mythology, 
is by far the 01_ considerable for ita magnilade. aod 
Ulent of course. Th;' famoua riYer, aociently II_a 
by the DalDeII of Padua aod Eridanu.. rioet ia Moo, 
VauJa, ClII the confiuet of France and Italy, aud ia 
the eentre of the westem Alpt. Mrer puoing by 
Turin, it nIH, ootwitbttandiug ita DomarOIll wiading-. 
iu a directioa Dearly due a.t. through a C01ID8 of 

·• .. bout :100 Briti.b milet, iu whicb it rf'fti ... a great 
aumbly of tributary _.; d_diDg r,.,.. the 
Alpa aud -the ApeuoiDel it faIlt into the p1ph 01 
V mice. The JlamerOlll trilnatary riyen, nubia, from 

., ... L 
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the mountains, bring doWn 10 much gravel and sand 
into the Po, that.its bed has been considerably raised; 
· and in some places baulos'of thirty feet in height are 
necessary, in 'order to preserve the Country from, 
inundation. ,From thill circumstance bydraulic. bave. ' 
been much studied in this part of Italy! and numerous 
canal. of irri~ation attract tbe traveller's attentiol!. 
It i .... mewhat remhTkable, that from Cremona to the 
lea there is no very considerable city on the main 
_m of the Po.- The Po i8 swelled in ita couree 
alsu by the Adige, .the Brenla, and the Tagliamento. . 

In central Italy tbe Amo, p .... ingby Floren&! and 
Pisa, falls into, the Mediterraneao sell. Tlie Tiber, 
immortal io classical history, nfter' receiving above. 
rorty rivera or torrents, /lows througb· Rome, and 
fulls into tile Mediterraneau,abont fifteen .;nles below 
that ancient capital of the world. , Both the Tiber 
aud the Amo have tbeir source. in tbe Ap~onines. 
Ilear San Marino. Theae mountains also give rioe to 
• number of inferior stream., among whick tbe 

· Rubicon, a .mall rivulet of clnsliCBi fame, now called 
lI,umesino, falla into the Adriatic about eigbt Eugliah 
mileo to the north of Rimiui. . 

CanalI.]-Of the numerous canals.bicb 8e1'Ye for 
Ibe irrigation of the Milanese, lOme are thirty lIIile. 
long and neal fifty feet wide, aud are meutioned evea 
10 e .... ly _ in the eleventh Century; but the inland 
.. vigation of Italy i. not important; and the- incon
aiderable breadtb of a great part of the coUDtry reuden 

· it Ina great measure uuneceaaary. 
Lakta.J-Tbe. Dorthero part contain. the beautiful 

· Jake. IIf Maggiore, CtJmo, and di Garda. The Lago 

• fiU._'. G .......... I, P. flV, 
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Maggiore, '_nly-tcnll ntgli.h mileo til IcngtlJ. 1t1: 
about tfrree of medinl brenu.h,. contains the ucli~ 
fill Borromenn i.land~, 00 ct"I<:l"ated by Iroveller.. or 
tbeae holD Bella, or the Beautiful hie, h ... a magnili-

• cent palace, with s .. perb gardt'IU, orange groves, Ik.c •. 
rising in terraces one abo~e another, end banging 
OVeT rbe Iake.t Tbe Isola Madre is larger, irregular, 
and lIJore rural, and thul form~ an agreeable eonLrur •. 
The Lago di Como is about tbirty-two Brni.h mile. 
in length, but not above ~wo aod a balf in mcidial 
. breadth. Tbese Iukes alford fa&bionable points of 
",scur.ron to the wealthy citizens of Milan. The..Lago 
di Garda, further to the COIit, is the largeot of all, di~ 
playing an expanse of water of about thirty.mila ill 
leugth and eight in breadth. 1De other 118Ii88 lak.,. 
... e of small extent .. nd imporWKie. 

Afinera/og9 and Mineral Waun.]-The mineralogy o~ 
Italy is, for the moot part, onimportaol, and but little 
npJoded, allbaugh that of Piedmont is supposed 10: 
\e opulent.! The Romani were indt-bted fOl; 1Mi, 
metals chiefly to Greece, Macedonia, Pa1lDonia, anel . 
• bo .. e all to Spailt.oo Luoitaoia. There lire in Jtal • 
..,."e mines of iron and copper, bot too inoigoi6can\ 
to. merit attention in a ~eral .ketch of mionalogi"al 
motory. Many of the mountaios afford considera1!le: 
'1uaotili~ of emeralds, j"'per, porphyry, aod lapi. 
lazuli •• 1Iere are ,Iso .... t quarries of the !P",t beautifnl 
marble. Mineral water •• 100 are wnnd in many parts 
of Ibi. elIlenNVe coonlry. Thote of -Bal., iQ 'he 
ricioity of !'aplcs, .. ere ramed ... plaee of resort for. 

..... etr .,..~ lbl rt .. l..:at:o )h,:=o:'~ tt Md1·'n JlaJiaa -.i* Joas . 
........ .to ............. l,....).acz.. .v:; 

t ~r'.IJaIJ. ,. H. :-J_ .... u;-~ x ... ~. 
the 
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the opulent Romans; and' the' adjacent' 1:088t'''89'' 
eovored with, their magnificent ~mas. Tiley are still 
much frequented by valetudinarians.- ' 

S9il.]-The difference of soil, in this extensive 
country, corIe'plmds with the irregularity of its sur
face, varying frQm the rocky summits of the Alps and' 
the Apennines, to the loamy plains uf ,Lombardy and. 
the morasses of Campania. In general, Italy Is ex-' 
'remdy fertile, and has ever been famed for the 
abundance as well as the variety and excellence. of itl 

, prodnctions. 
Climate.]-The climate of Italy is also varioug, but 

in general temperate and warm. In the northern 
division cold winds descend from the mountaim, and 
tbe frosls, in winter, 'are sometimes pretty Ire£n. 111 
-Tuscany, and even at Rome, they lO'e no~ wboUy UO
Itnown. But they are only of short continuance; 'lnd 
-at Rome especially tb'e snow generally melts 8S soon 
a. it i. fallen., In Naples the beats, being moderated' 
by breezes from the mountains and 'rom the sea, i. 
not 10 Intense a. might'lie expected. The Bir"cco~ 
thougb coming from the 80uth~e89t; i. not a _' 
breeze, but a' steady wind pt'oceeding directly from 
the deserts of eastern Africa. Tlle,air is, in general, 
salubrious, except in tile Campagnia and .ome otber 
marsb y parts, where the mal aria is, in summer,' ex
tremely pemicioul to health. The climate through
out Italy iI, in general, serene, although sometimes 
lubject to heavy rainl.' . 

Y~geta61e PI'CIduaions.]-ltaly is abundant in .. ine, 
oil, froits, aoti lilk. These, indeed, may be called its 
ltilple commodities. But there is no want of pas
wrage and corn, wheni encouraged by tbe farming 

t Ibid, Po It9. 

"y,tem. 
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. • ,stem. TIle qtmntitv of com prqduced is generally 
80fficicnt for howe ~onlUmption, and a lurplu •. for' 
exportation might be liad, if other production. were 

. not found more bene6ciaI.. In tbe plllini of Lom
l .. rrdy, the orange treel generally require abelter, 
although they thrive in the open air on the westero 
side of tbe lake of Como, at the foot of high Alp. \ 
co,"(,red 'witb eternal IUOW. The agriculture of lhi. 
conn tty, which constitutes the belt part of the Italia. 
lingdom, hal long heen famed for ill excellence. 10 
dli. respect Lombardy, ahares wiLb Belgium and Eng-. 
bud the reputation of being the gardea of Europe. 
Most parts of Tuscauy are well cultivated; bnt more 
to the so .. lhward, especially in the neighhonrbood of 
Rome, agricul18re is 81100;,h1ngly neglected. an4 
the Campauia di. Roma, formerly ODe of the mOlt 
fo:nile provinces in Europe, i., darough want of eulti-. 
"ation . aDd drainage; aboost wholly converted into 
lIarrea wastes and ltagnant morasses. Many parta 
of the kingdom of Naples ar~ well eullivated. . 
Zoo/Q~.l-The animal. of Italy exhibit no high 

degree of perfection. The horses are 01 an inferior 
lind; and it seems ~hat the breed baa been neglected. 
The COWl of the .Lodesan are generally of a dark red 
colonr, Ianl, and ill made; bnt .their cJleae, which 
....... fonnerly prod~ in the dnchy of rarma, and is 
yet k'nown by the name of Pamuuan, is much c:ele
brated, and constitutes an article of comm«ce. The 
l>nlfalo, although tame, i. of a ferocioa ... peel: hi. 
lIesh i. coarse. bat his bide, though light, i. escecc!-

. ingly firm. This animal il sopposed to be of AfricBll 
origi'1l. The breed of oheep i. every where oegleeted, 
and th ... wool i. c:oane and hairy. Among the ,. ild 
animals may be reckODN the JlUlnDol and the ibex. 

- . inhabi tanll . 
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inhabitants of the Alps lind the Apennines. The same 
birds and reptiles lire found ... inmost otber connlriea 
of southern Europe; but 'am~'lg the lattf'l' cl .... , the 
lacerta orbicularis is regarded as peculiar to Naples. 

Natural curi08ities.]-The natural cnriosities of Italy 
are numerous, and as they have been so often' and so 
accurlltely described it would be useless to repeat 
them. 

Antiquitiu 11M I1ttificial <, .... ilnitiu.]-It would be a 
st.ill more "ain attern.p.t ·to desctibe" ;Qt eve. t6.t!IIILl 

merRte, ill thi. oompendium,tbe mBgnilieebtlfelics of 
anliquity everywhere found in. Italy, We DlODUIW!.aW. 

of al/.dent arcbitectqre and BculptQre, the temple8~ 
.tlle IIDlphithelllteS, tbe triumphal 'archea,the colDmtlS'; 
8l.IJ. fublime mem/ilIi .. ls' of formeT gmlldeut. And it 
'!'onld l>e equally impossible. to lind roem eveil rot .. 
'1I&talogue of the 'Work.bf modemlnt. the cxC'el11llril 
paintings, Ste. whic"ul,uB .w, Italian churches and 
palace.. Rome, N.ple., ,FloreDt;e',lII1a .orne othe» 

• cities, present luch IIG Bsoemltlage. of 1IJltiqititiei IJIld 
curio.itiei of those kinds as cannot possibly be cem .. · 
prized in 'a work of thi, general nature. 

/ 
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RoIM.I-RoME, 110 long' mistre ... of the world, i. 
seated On the Tiber, at the distaBCe of aboat liftuo 
miles from the Mediterranl'8ll Sea, and in 41" 55' 
north latitude. It Btood 0POD &eVen hills, the Pal .... 
lino." Capitolioos, Quirinali., COIIiUI, EaqoiliDUI, 
AvemiouB, and Vimioalis. Ia Jate. timert were
lakeu io three (ltMn, Colli. Hortorom, Ie ealled 
from the adjoigiog garden. of Sallast,· and afterw.de· 
Pinciu. from beiog the reaideou of th~ Pinciall 
family; Mona Janieulari., a JWDe of doubtful origin, 
and Moni Vaticanna, 10 cieaomioated from the Vales 
or prophets, wbo gave here their anwerl. Monte 
Pincio appearoto bave bt,eo incloied in me reign of 
Aurelian,t aad the MODI Janiculario either at the 
... me time or at an earlier period. - There are aIoo the
Monte Testaeci ... Moute Citorio, which iI raised by 
the at:mmulatioD of rubbish, and the incoosiderable 
laill called MODte Celiolo, which iaonli a pan of 
Mona CaoliO&. 
- Monl PaiatinoB, the Palatine BIOOnt, was the Ori. 

ginal seat of infant Rome. .H('1'c Ilomolns bllilt hil
city., in a quadraogolar form: bere .. as the mod 
.alled palace of that 6nt Romaa king, and aIt('1" 
ward. the imperial seat of the emperDf'- At present 

• -. Ja.. L .. ,. do 
__ it 

• 
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it is covered with kitchen gardens. The' Palatlnc 
'mount was indeed a situation. suitable to the sovereign. 
of the world. Its height'was,about 125 feet above the 
Via Sacra, and it commanded every part of the city, 
the Tiber, and the adjacenthiUs.· On, the north it 
had the forum, on the, east Mons Crelius, on the 
.uutb Mons Aventinus, audon the west Mons Capito-' 
linus; and it was about t'iOO pace. in circuit.t Mon. 
Capitolinus, at first called Mons, Tarpeius, ·was an~ -
nexed to the city, by Tatius.. king of the Sabines; 
when, after his defeat ,by Romulus, he and. bis sub,. , 
jects were permitted to incorporate witb tbe Romans.* 
On this hiU stood the famoul capitol and the Temple of 
Jupiter. Tbe' Moni Quirinalis was added. by NUIXIlr, 

Pompilius.§ Thi~ bill, wbicb is near tbree miles ill 
circuit, ia v~ry lofty, and e'!.ioys the' best air ill 
Rome·U Mons ,Creli.us, pC which MODI Creliolus i. 
only an inferior brancb, was taken in by, Tullus Hos-

,tiliua. Before his .kme it was covered with oaks, from. 
"hence it was also called Querculanus., The Creliall 
yields only to the Palatine mount in lbe IIXtent oC il. 
prospecls·ll Mons ,Esquilinus was laken in by Ser-· 
vius Tullius, the sixth of the Romlln kings~ wbo, here 
built a pal..ce." Tbis i~ 'tbe bigbest of tbe seven 
hills: it was inhabited by the pri!J';ip~1 families in 
ancient Rome. aDd is n,ow the site of the church of 
Sl. Maria Maggiore.Tt Moos Viminalis, which de
rives iLs name from the osiers' with wbich it we.. 

• lIuty .. •• Italy, p. '31, t Fabricii Rom., .. p. S. 
, The Tupeiao rock II DOW ahaut m.,. feet "iab. Martyn. p. 1 W. 
I Dio.yo. Holicam, lib. i. I lIuty.'.ltAll. po 1St • 
• Ibid. p.13t. .. LiYl, lib; 1, cop. ... 
tt .... rlIO .. _hi III,.. 
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Ikirted,' "a long narrow 8lip oflRI"I, and, 8S "ell the 
former. WlIs indo.ed by Servin. Tulliu •. f Mona Aven
linus, a name of uncertain derivation, "81 long 
esteemed sacred, and ie 8uppo.ed to have betonle" 

• "ithout the limits of Ihe city liII the reign of Clau> 
dios.! It is formed almost entirely of .olcanic m.te
rials, and commandt a most beautiful prospect.1 . Mon. 
Vatican"s, or the Vatican .hiD, W8I . remarkable for 
the Sl!pulcltre of Scipio AfricanuI: it "8' afterwards 
occupied by tbe circus and gardent of ~e;o, the fint 
emperor that persecuted the Cbri.tiant. At present, 
it is crowned with the cathedral cburcb. of St. Peter 
and the papal palace.; ThelJloral pl'i1osopber ,wbo 
eon template. tbe reyoloti~1U of mundane atTain, .. ill 
here find ample oeope for reflection. The iuhabitant. 
"I modem Rome bave, In'a great ibeasure, abandoned 
the seven hin. to convents, villas, pden., and vine> 

. ,.ard~; and the Campo8 Martiu. it n_ one of the 
most populcfu5 quarten of the city. The hills appear 
lei. couoiderable thaD formerly, .. the intervening 
,aili"" have been raised by ~DormnllS quantities of 
rubbish; and modem Rome ltandt·on the ruin or 
the ancient city. 

ID annther place I bave made several obeerratiori. 
Oil the extent, population, wealth, lite. of ancient 
Borne,' in a comparisoD of that celebrated capital of 

-1 • ..- .. ~ __ " ....... ...,ot ... lriD, od", 
ooiIloriac _.,. to ..;.;. _ '. 

f v;.., ... HoI. ,;t,. 4..' -- • 

, fV ..... - ..... _ A ....... _Arikt, _ ..... loeb of 
..... rowl _ID.- _ ..... 1M n.... De Liapo Loa. 110, 
IS, cop.a 

I Jbr!:ya', Italy, p. 13& 
t !lonJari a- p..aT • .,. G ..... ",,-1,'" UJ. __ _ 

Aoriqoo. lib. s. P. 4-19 • 
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the civilized world, .with some of the principal cities 
;'f. modern ti!Des. I ~hall,' therefore, only remw:k; 
!,hat ai'thougb ~be cit'~uit of ancient· l~ome has, by 
l!Ome,'l'riLers, PeJ!o ex.aggel'llted tp tb~ extent, of fifty 
~i!es, andj18 populatw:>D .tp tbe incredible nU8100rJf 
4,OOO,OOO.~r. Gibb(m. b,/-s, on the. 8utbority."qf· 
~ollnoniu~ tb~ ml\tb6l;u.u~fcia,!. who meosul'ed the w,all 
of .AurelilUi,ascel·tained ill circuit to have been.no 
more' Ih~ t~enty.~ B~itish miles,atld its fonJ. 
nearly circular,", The salJl~.lfriter h~s als~, on proill!
ble ground~., estimafed.ita inhabitantS atl.IlQO,()(){). 
In ,the reiga of rhe~do.ius, above fifty years aft~ the' 
.uanslatiotl \,f the \m\?eri,u residence to C\'lJstantil!ople, 
Home c~ntainFd 1780 houseso! t~e grandees, anp 
.foll,am plebeian habitations.. Fro~ t\lese consider .. 
tions' we JIIight",,~e,~baps, "ithoutany /jIIaterilil 
cl'!"r, conclud~ that,iu the IIge of the .Antoninul, 
Rome musthaWe bee ... nearly equal to Londoll' and 
Pari. takell tOgether, and have 'contained .,bout 
1.000,000 inhlJ,bitlln,toi.t From vw:iouB cirCUliii-' 
.,taaces of RO/llllQ .hi.tory, it iB prohablethat- tbe 
imperial city .::'~'De.er lnOre welilthy than In tbe time 
of Augu~tt1S; 1j,tIt it received successive, embellish
ments tiU, the reign of Dioclesian. Augustus bOl\Sted 
that be bad f...inti Rome .built of brick and lett it DC 
lDarble.t His example was followed I:y bia .miDis~ra 
,,"d genemla, who vied with one anotht'r in' adorning 
the city witb elegant atructUfe,; and Agrippa left to 
pOlterity the im~ortal monument of the pantheen. 
Nero. V cspasian, Titus. Domitinn, Trajan, Hadrian; 

• Gibbon Dec. lID ... Emp. 
t Vopbcu, .... 1'11 the circoit to hay. Mal 6fty milet. Lipaiut estimates 

the populatioa of ancient .Jloro.. to baQ been ,000,000. 

1"s..!VIIo.ia Au .. cap. II. 
and 
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apt! the Antonines, Inccessively embellished the capi
tol. A modern reader i. astoni.hed at the magniR
cent descriptions of the Capitol, of which the gilding-
1Il0neco.t 12,000 talents.' And all account. of the 
Colisreum, or amphitheatre of Titus, would leem in
credible, had not that mas.y structure reoisted, even 
to tM. day, the destroying band of time 88 well 81 of 
barbarian invaders. This immense pile is of an ellip
tical fignre, in lengtb 564 and in breadtb 41>7 feet.. 
it height i. 140 feet, carried np in roor successive 
orders of architectnre. The ontside 11'88 inem.ted 
with marble and decorated with statues. The marble 
seats covered with cnshions sufficed for 34,000 specta
tors, and, witb the npper ganeries, contained the asto
nishing nnmber of 80,000 persons. The Cireul MaI
jlllu&, ased for the e,.hibition of public spectacle., wsa 
.superbly adorned by luccessive emperors, and. had 
eeats for !i!60,OOO .pectaton. To tbese might be 
added the Forum Trajani, and innumerable other 
monument. of Roman grandeur. It snffices to N.Y, 
that thi magnificenee and lunry of Rome "ere never 
equalled in any other city of the' ancient or moden& 
1I'orld.t ..' 

. Rome i. DOW about thirteen toilet in cireuit, and 
surrounded by a single waU defeuded bylOBle tower. 
and bastiOns, but withont any ditcb. The castle of 

. St. Angelo, once the 5Uperb mausoleum ef Adrian, is 
the citadel of Rome, .and theooly place of Itr(!ngtb in 

• 0 TIle c~ ... foomdeoI .,. To .... ;';; ........ oud __ .,. 

TonpioHas Sy ...... 1.,;.,.. 1iIL.. , ... dacripUoD 01 ill -V' 
_ Li.,-. ,lib. 10. S5. Ire. PliD,. fiIo. 3S. TIle _ 01 Ibo pIdiaJ 
P ...... 10 iD l'opIK:oIa, PI"'1. fib. 36. 

t 1k bat ~ed ~ ., __ ... ,5 .. die C ..... 
__ • Ibo 1'aaIb ...... <he lriaoopW ...... 01 Td. s.._ ad c.-
-. .... Ibo ..... _ 01 Tnjoa ..... Aat..... All -. .... 
.... -.We ....... .,. dn<riW.,. _ ........ 01 __ 
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the city. It conwins the arsenal, tb'\t~eat~~ 
the state prison; and, by means ·of a'l,er~1f 
communicate. with the Vatican, for the ~e Of 
aff9rding to his holiness a retreat in CQe of an jn~f-' 
rectioR or a sudden 'attack. The ent1'ance into Roml! 
by the Flaminian gate,e. Porto del Populo, is--eXoO 
tremely magnificent. 'l'he traveller immediately e';" 
.ters a spaciuus area, from the farther aide of wbicli he . 
sees the three principalakeets of the ci~y diverging; 

, This area it flanked by two handsome churches, alut. 
tbe middle· i8 decurated with a f~1Itain ,and a fin .. 
Egyptian obelisk. Some of the principal _keels are 
8t1'aigbt, end of a considerable length. That called 
the Corso, in which the horse races are held,· £xtends 
above a mile, an. il the most freqwmted, as the nci ... 
bility tbere display their equipages, not only during, 
the cami~a1, but generaDy in' tbe evening, unle •• pre-
vented by the weather. In this stieet the, palaces ..... 
numeroDS; but, instead of being shut IIp witma high 
gloomy wall., like lOme ill. Londolf, M baving courts· 
before them like maDY of the great hotels at Paris) 
they rooge' in a line with the other houses, and thus 
contribu,* gready to the ornament of the City. The 
Strada Feli~ extend. from Tri.niw de Monti altove a 
mile to St. Maria Maggiore, and from' thence'neat 
another mile to the churcll of St. John de Lateran I 
and the whole being in' a. direct li/le, th~ vi,ew' i. inter~ 
rupted only by . tbe church of St. Maria. Maggiore. 
This .treet, which in a great part of, its. length run, 
along the most elevat~ quarter of the,city, is crossell 
by the Strada Pia, another otraight street, consides
ably more thsn a mile in length, terIDinated at one end 
by the Porta Pia, and at the other by the coloasi\! 
stataeo of )lonte CanDo. The intersection of these 

, , • t '!{eels, 
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slreeu forms eue of the most magni6cebl poihl. or 
vi_ Dr RODle.· It would be UBele •• to eoter into'. 
'descriptioD of the &lDaller and Ie .. ,eg'll... .INets ~ 
. but it may iu ge,!erai be observed, .bat ,11O.t plOY," of 
1he city .",hibit a .trange mixture of ma~iJiceaee aod 
:p>eaopes .. ,,!f toperb chorciM., .pleDdid palace", anel 
1he noel' remains of aotiquity. witb ill buill plebeieq 
':house •• ,he abode ef Iilth aud poverty. Rome hlUl • 
great many piaz7BI or aquares; MarlYR eDJJmerate • 

• :110 fewer thaa eighteen, Molt cf. tbeoe arc IIdome. 
vilh u.untaioB. but oQ!y io few of die .. lilA! water u 
good. ' The best i. that of tbe fountain of Trevi. the 
Clo)y water 'oow brought 10 Rome by aa ancient aq_ 
8uet. This u.uDlain 8Ilpplies aU. tbe lower par .. .of 
the city.wbich .have. therefore, the b~1t walel' ... el 
the wom ai,. ' Many l'artI of Rome are _ed 
lInhealtbfnl in oumJ]lel'; and the IDOIt indigevt per_ 
will DOt aleep on • gronnd floor duri.,g that oe_u, 
In winter, however. the air is .esteemed good. fOf 
asthmntical people. Brydoue think. Rome more 
lIealthy than l\Iiaplea: heaay •• mat at .Rome the __ 
mer is hatler, and the winler moR cold .ad f,_,... 
TIle winler, he obser .... i. more rai"", • ~apIa ~ 
warm.... He prefen Nap1ea ... "'rRDm' J'fti.dmce; 
bat his opinion of the 8Operiet' lIlIub,it)' of the at
lII~re of ROO.e -is eoDtrary to that of all othet 
travellers.t fThis writer, however, give. acUeadruJ 
description of the .wocco, or 100th eat wind at l'laplnr. 

It woold be in .. aiu 10 attempl •. daeriptica of the 
.1IIJIt!1eoa churcbet. The- CBIl)edrui 01 St. PelG' ;. 
weli known w be the Iargeoa Bad _ magDi6cent 
temy'" e'Jff constracted for.he wonbip 01 the Deity. 
!lDd perbapt the bokleot and beII( &oiohed pWce or 

. .. !Ibn,.'. fIoIt ... -, . t..,-. .... L ... ~lO. .. 
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architecture of 100 .. ncient or modern. world. lll.te..d 
of describing this 'otupeod01ls Il!rueture,· .. task wbicii 
bas 80 .often been performed," ·shaU, fos the sake 01 
conveyingbycomparisoo g gfloeralldeaf oaly phserve 
that iiB lengtb in . Ute inside is 66g aDd i~ breadth 9g, 
feet, the length (if the transept 4!lIl, and ihe'~eigh' 
to the top of the' ctoss, ':Y . feet; lieing I~S feee 

. longer, 41 feet wider" PIlll,95 feet' highe~' than StJ 
Peul', at London .• 

The palaee of the Vatican, near to St. Peter's, is a 
vast irregular building; ntid ,,"ould ~l1il'!\ a who~ 
volume of 'deseription. 'Its -'superb'orilllmel)ts W~ 
almost innumerable, and itS'fioe paintin'gs lind sliweS 
inestimable,'befilre thf<late Freneh invRsion subjecH''' 
it·to hostile rnplnf', '\then 'the 1ilJest pmdaotion. 0(' 
ancient aou modt>m art,a. well as Ill". choictst books 
lind .nulDu.tlripta of the celebrated library, were our •. 
lied away to Paris; ., . 

. On the site of the ancient Copitol now '.tands the 
plll""e of the OaPIjJidoglio, inhabited by the senator 
of. Rome. Thi. 5 a work' of the fnmoud Michael An. 
gelo BooooTotti. ,Ii III adorned with excellent paint. 
ings, alld cOntains a noble mn0ll\!um.' The othef 
chur.cbc. lind l';ilnceB are 100' numerous' to' be men
tioned. 'fbe Intter lille the principat streets 'nDd tbt: 
Iqnares, ,..hi"h Owe their -greatcstembellisbments to! 
those vast edifices. The 8rcbi~ectllre i. good only itl 
a few of the noman palaces; but ill many, die pro. 
digious magnit,mle, Dnited to a grandeur of decora. 
tioo i. striking: sucb are tbe palacE'S of the Burberilli, 

• The dwt!Nionl of St. Pete~ ato giV'eo with 'tIfialWO by . .,lolost ilU 
tna.,ttllcrl. ~. Mar'yo b ... notaced thi, cirtuUlJlaDCe, and says thllt 

,beae mcuurea art' tbe most authentic &ta..t be could pl'OCure, aud 01' be 

b .. JCUQD nt' ~:ie." uc"'ury nt:'ar the bulb. Tv ... in Ital),. p.161. 
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-Borghese, -Br~ciano, Altieri, and Colonna familit'll. 
In the int.erior distribution, Dlllgnjfi~ence i. tbe lead.
iog featon, and often supersede. conyeni~nce. Many 
of the palaces in the city and .ubnrb. commaD" ex~ 
teD.ive..,d beautiful view.. The Tiber, wbicb flow. -
througb Rome and divide. tbe city, properly .0 

tailed, frora the Transt.evere, or quarter of tbe Vati~ 
can, is about S l.s feet wide, and nayigable for large 
Darks; Very little commerce, boweyer, niota; and 
althougb there are some mannfacture., tbey are of 
little imporl8Dee. Cash is scarce, paymenta being 
generally made in paper; and h"re are oeyeral grw 
banking bonses. Rome i. cbieBy .upported by the 
greal number of foreigners wbo ... i.it that ancient ca
pital of the world; and, in conoequence of the glm.,. 
Tal prevalence of a taste for travelling, ita popuJatioli 
bas. during more than a century, ken gradually illP 
creasing. According to a census taken in 1700., the 
Dumber of iuhabitanta wu u.s, t..64. Of tbeoe ega7 
were secular priests, 3847 monu, 1910 JlU"., 706J 
students, and .Yl w""' penon. not .professing tile 
Catbolic religion.- The mD&t authentic _anta of 
)&te, ltate the popnlation lIt -16<4000.+ In conse
quence of tbe removal of ber 6nest specimeos- of art t 
to the Frencb _ capilal, Rome will probably again d~ 
cline. But besides her bistorical fa.me, enough lliU 

'J 

• Aad. BilL 0. .... J. po :tU. f Boeni in Sta:bIt. T ... 
f ne ...-1'"1 of-'- _ of on ....... .t.poI" IIekido<e, ... 
~. '1'IItw am.it.We iprrimeal 01 ~ art are __ 81 p.m. aad 

a-pote a part of the ....... IWIledioa. "or .... pie 1 ripl. dl 
_ Ruaoo. Vide NonI ... a.-.&of. ood Doaot. de _ .""1 ... 
!d~ &ee. .itt. the elI.Rbe .. pdac:a. ~ ........... &c .. 
;. -.tribed at iarge ill • ..wpfu::it, or wod •• rinee npratIl ~ Ihe 

..a.;.a. 
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remains to attract BOP gratify the most nrdent cu
riosity • 
. Rome contains a famous university, and a great 

number of other institutions for the instructioll of youth. 
Gregory Xv. founded the famous college of Iu Pro
paganda,· for the education· o( ecclesiastics designed 
for the foreign m_i.~ion.. In this city, nothing indeed 
is wanted for the encouragement of learning. . Public 
liliraries abound. Many of the principal monasteries 
also have excellent libraries, whicb are easily accessible;* 
·but in Rome the 'belles lettres are studied, more thUD 
the sciences. 

No publiC; spectacles are allowed, except during the 
carnival; but at that time seven or eight theatres are 
open, and attended with an ardour unknown in other 
places, where they are uncler 110 restraint. During 
the,rest ofthe year, however, the frequency aud pomp' 
of religious ceremdnies and processions, - compensate 
the want of theatrical amusements. In the intervals 

, between' these religious exhibitions, the idle and the 
gay amuse themselves with parading in the Corso, or 
spend their time in converSaziones or assemblies. 
There is a court of inquisition in Rome; but it iii little 
more than nominal, and ita functions are seldom exer.
cised. A srranger is perfectly at ease on t1;le subject 
of religion; and there are few places where supersti
tion i8 less prevalent. The Roman nobility' nre, well 
educated and highly polished. The midrije c1a.ses of 
the inhabitants are fond of the polite arts, and greatlY' 
addicted to poetry. The populace are dnring lind 
ferocious. 
. The imll1edia.l,e envi~ons of Rome' nre mostly flat, 
ulld JO/Iletimes, although not frequently, subject to 
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• Iinking fogs, At. di.tance are many considerable. 
hills; The surrounding country ha., in general, ~itlH:r 
a volcanic or marshy appearance; but it alford •• ome 
nne sitoalio ... ; adorncd with masnifi,cenl villas. Among 
these may be J!1entioncd Fre~ati, falllou. for being 
the site of Cicero', TU!iCular ~illll, and Tivcli, the 
Bncient Tibur, wbere Ze~\lbia, tbe I'almytian Queen, 
through ahe bonnly of Aurelian, Jiv~d in elegana re
tirement. Frescati i. twelve, and Ti.-oli eigbteen 
miles from Rome. \' iUa Adriani, tbe country re.i
dence of tbe emperor, Adrian, i. between Tivoli and 
Rome. Immeme ruins here .pread Over a vnot tract 
of ground, revive the idea of Roman ma;;nificence •. 

Napl ... ]-r\aplcs, .ituated on a 6111' bay of lhe lea, . 
in 40" 50' north latitude" and 14' 11' longitude, eaot 
from London, is, in r,e.peel of pby.ical circumstances, 
one of the most agreeable plac"" of r""idence that Eu
rope, or even ahe world, afford.. Tbe climate ia mild 
and salubrious, the .ituation admirable, and, nut to 

that of Constantinople, the 6nest in Europe:· the city 
popnlou. and gay: the envirou. beautiful and inter
esting. One of ita greatesa beauties i. ahe Cbiaja, a 
charming walk aooye. mile in length, running along 
1he sea shore, with tbe bay foll in "iew, tbe u.land of 
Capri in froot, on the right the coast of PaOlilippo, 
and 00 the left Vese"ina, with Portici and ill rDY;' 

roos. The quarter of lit. Lacia ia the IDOtIt e1esant 
part of the city; &lid (or abe beaty and wbolesome

,pea of ita sitoaUou, is the fnoril!! resideoce of thf 
pobilityand foreign ambassadon. The principal 
Itreet,l:aIlt:d Strada di l' oJedo, runs almost three quar
ten of a mile in a direct line, aod ia .. ide and .. ell . . , 

• P_ Lial_a.e __ 0( ............... io E-pe. 
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built. In ·tbe beart of tbe city the streets are nanow, 
'and the bouses generally five or six stories bigh.The 
equares, or rather areas, a~e small and irr .. gular. The, 

• Ityle of architecture at Naples is bad. Among 300 
church ... or upwards, not one bas any claim to ele
gance; but they endeavour to make' amends for that 
defect 'by tbe abundance a';d cosllinesg of interior de
coration, with a profusjoD of gilding and painting. The 
cathedral of St. Genaro i. Ii large structure; and the 
chapel, wbere the blood of the saint is preserved, ill 
.plendidly decOrated. Many othet chnrches might be 
mentioned, which display a costly profusion of oro&;" 
ment. 'The palac ... are in the Bame bad style a. ihe 
church ... , many (,f them are large; but; with very ·few 

.• xcep.tions, they nri! devoid of arebitectural elegance. 
Naples is far inferior to Rome in magnificent edificeS, 
but the city is more equally bullt, Gild hovd. nre sd
dODl Been by the side of palaees.· Here are forty hoi'
pital., and severai theatres. The great theatre of .St. 
Carlos; adjoining to the royal palace, isspaeiou. and 
elegant: the stug!! is of an immense size; the seen."s, 
dre •• e" lind decorations, are magnificent. Naples .is 
about nine miles in com pas.. '. The wans now serve for 
no purpose of defence. Next to the seaMe two c;as~. 
ties with som", batteries nnd bastions; hut theae forti
fication. could make little defence against a naval e.r~ 
mament. The castle of St • .Elmo. commands Naple. 
iIi every direction; lout it i. t:alculated to over·awe the 
eity, rather than to defend it against an hostile attaclr; 
From thi. castle, 'llIld the immensely_ ricb Carthusiall 
monastery, seated o~ the l81De emiT.ence,- there is a 

• From thi. commandwg mmmit, thr -'icw eomprisal. eilCle, of .hida 
die ndiu. " lIe1lJ'CeIy leu th. Di4ety adlel J .ad thiI ntt "tent of p .... 
poet it IlIeoI willi doe._ pi_ae Obi ..... ODd Iho _ .... ikiD& .... 
'!- lIiIUQIht,U.,. lIiIon;Ir, 1806. 
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magnificent prospect of the city, the ooy, and the lur
zoundiog country. The bay is near thirty mike in 
diameter, and almolt circ!ular, being in a great mea
lure .h11t oo"t from the l\<J.editerranean by the i.le of 
Capre8, and sbeltered by mountaios aud wood_, which 
encompass almost three-foorth. of its circuit. The 
trade of Naples i" much less ~on.iderable than might 
be expec!(.d from the excellence of itslituotion, and 
the fertility of the cO\1ntry; a circ~mltance which.pro
c~ds from the indolence of the inhabitants, and their 
want of application' to commercial alfai,.. There are, 
bowever, several manufactures of till;, velvets, hand
lerchief,,! Stc. The Neapolitan. alao -malle liqueun, 
and various articles of confectionary, witb abundance 
of excellent maccaroni ; and their soap it moch ea
.teemed. Tbere is also a manofactory of tortoise-.bell, 
.hich they inlay coriously with gold for snolf·box.,., 
and a variety of other articles, as also of poli.hed mar
bles and lava. These manufacturee, wilh their wines. 
ail, froit, Stc. constitute their exports. 

It is oue of the characteristkal feature1J of Naples, 
~lt in proportion to the population, fewer of the io
Labitant~ contrihute, by productive labour; to the . 
wealth. oC the community than. in ./PIY other city of 
Europe. The number of nobility, ecclesiaaties, law
yers, mqsicians, domestics, and lazaroni, it iocredj.ble. 
The nobility are nnmerous, bot poor. Many of them 
bave high titJe., and smalJ estates. About 100 of tbeat 
have the title of Prince, and a greater nomber that of 
Duke. Their attachment to .plcndor and o/w. ia oeetI 

in the ricbuesa of their dress, the brilliaocy of their 
equiPages, and the nomber of their attendants. ODe· 
of their· principal amnoements con.oists in dioplaying' 
shia grandeur on Jhe Chiaja, .here they, make • gay 

. -r. 
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, 'and' splendid Bppearilnce. The religious Qeingcom
pllted at 10,000, which i. not a thirtletlr par' of the 
popUlatioR,d"",. not 81J11)Unt to thoe'proportion of those 
of Rome, who, witb tbe nuns,'constituded iD 176() 
about one-tweatietb. Provisions are at Naples ex
ceedingly plentiful and cheap; ~lDd tile wants of n .... 
bue ~eing easily supplied, the common people work 
very little. Tbe number of LllUroni,a clas. of peo,., 
pIe peculiar to tbis,city, is computed at about 40,~. 
These people bave neither house nor property. They' 

. generally sleep in the street; but in the rainy,eaoon; 
they re&ort ill crowd. to the caves uader Capo .di 
Moo 00. Persons of ' a middle rank pa .. mucb oftbeir 
time in coffee·houses Ol" other places of 'public resort; 
and few pursue their respective callings· .. OIl.. any 
great degree nf assiduity •. Amidst" all this idleness, 
however, fewer disorders and outrages take place thall 
might be .upposed; a circumstance which, iri' a great 
measure, is owing to the IObriety of the people. The 
greatest luxury of Nap!.,. is teed water. The crOWll 
granIB a mOllopoly of this indispea.ible article to a 
eompany of traders, wilo are obliged to 'furnish 'the 
city at a certaia price, which i. genernlly U\>oUl, three
farthings per load. It is all brought from the IUOU\I- . 
wos, ubout eighteen miles distaut, where ;t is coo
.talltly preserved in deep reservoir", That. ,furious. 
jealousy for which the nation was formerly noted. 
aeems now IlG be almost eradicated, both here and ill 
the otber parla of Italy. Ciciabei.m and gallantry are 
. nniversally prevalent. . 

Naples baa all university and several public libraries, 
but learning i. nllt very much cultivuted, and educ .... 

-UOll baa hitherto ben greatly aeglected. The govern
ment, however, hae lately be.towed ireat pains and 

expellcc 
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.,xpencc in p.tRbli.hing public'Rminnrie.. The sc ... 
dl'm y of science ond brlles hour" bill made con,i
deraille etrons for the advanc .. ment of learning; and 
the fashion of vi.iting foreign cOllnt,i". has bl'gun u. 
"fevail among the nobility. All these circom.lancet 
Rlust contribute ·to a gradual improvement. What 
effects the French eonq"",t may produce on the na.:
tional tRste cannot ye~ be aacerlRinl'd. 

Naples, notwithstanding the ml'dioerityof illl com
merce and ito \Va/lt of illdu~try hus, in the two laat een
Ulri~"', ",pidly increased in population; and many of 
the streets are more crowd .. d even than thooe of Lon
dOli and Paris. The number of ita inhabitanta """, 
towards the eod of th~ sixteenth century: estimal<:d at 
about' ItiO,OOO; ""d it ...... suppooed to bave beea 
double" within the thirty years preceding.- At pre
&eot the populatioo i. computed at 380,000. NaplH 
is therefore the fourth city of Europe io r"'pect of 
population; being inferior enly u. toOOoo, Pari., and 
CoDstantinople. The envir.ml of Naples are pecu
liarl,. delightful aDd interesting. 'To attempt a deo
IICriptioo would nquire a large volmne .. The' fertility 
.,f the coontry, the beautifDI landllC8pe. formed by the 
city, the bay, VC5uviu., Portici, !ltc. together with the 
6IIbterraneoDs citi.,. of Herculaneom and Pompeii, 
boried' · .. nder the a,bet of Velnyi ... in the great eroP"' 
tion, A.D. 19, and diocol"ered in the Wi cenlury, (u, .... 

all .. semblage ofohj""tt highly.intereoting to the n ... 
. wralist, the c1a .. ieal ""holar, and the aOli'l"ary. 

FloTtnce·1-Florellce, once the capital o( Ihe Tn .. 
cau er Etrurian kingdom, is situatt"d on the riYel Arno," 
"hieh is about 140 yards wid .. , and navigable {or lI3Iall 

"'~ME"J... 10 /"DlDer, bowevf:r, lI.i. rifer ofceo _aUl" 

• ~tJg .. b.""Zo, L, 
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_ater; .and in whiter it frequently overflows lLw' 
hanks. The city is seated in & kind of basin, sur'; 
rounded by cbarming bill., well cultivated and adorned 
witb villas. Tbe autumn bere is wet, and .the winter 
unhealthfu1, on accouut of the' freq.ent cbanges of tQe 
wind, whicb' often Wows !'rom tbe south or soutllJ,easf 
lind tbe north on the ... me dBy, and causes inllam_ 
tions of the breast and llings. In summer, the air i8 . 
esteemed extremely salubrious. The citr is about six 
mile., in circuit;. the. stl'eets are narrow BOli crookea, 
but clean and well paved with large .-4Iag·stonesr It 
eontains 150 cburches, many of which are fine,· but 
none of them magnificent •• The chapel. of the Medi~ 
cis, in the church of .san Lorenzo, is ~n. octagon' 
richly incrusted with jasper, lapis lazuli,Ol'iehtal agate; 
chalcedony, and a variety of otherl'recions materials. 
The church of Santa Cruz ~ontain8 the mausoJeum of 
the Immortlll M kbael Angelo Buonarotti, great in ar.l 
chitecture" sculpture, and painting, and that of the 
illustrious and irtiured Gallileo. ,The f~rmerly dllcal 
and royal palace9, have long been remarkable for thei. 

. excellent pictures, 11l0.aics, aod oiher ol';llal1lents. And 
the fam.Ous gallery, that .grand rt'pository ~f antiqlle 
statues anel invaluable l'ainungs, W89 the grand object 
of attention to every traveller that visited Flor"nce. 
This city, however, as well III Rome, haa bee .. pillaged 

I 

of its principal ornament8\ .. The celebrated Ye"us .4e 
:Medicia, with maoy other ehef·d'ceuVTes'of arr, a1'<l 
now nmoveel to Pari.. Florence contaiUl( man! ,eleo: 
gaot palaces of the nobility; richly adorned with sculp--· 
ture and paintiugs, and many of them have excellen~ 
libraries. There are several theatres, and other places' 
of public amusement. The city i. alway. "'gay, but 
appears iu itS greatest brilliancy at the horse-races,' 
, 1'OL. 111. F' whick 
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which are held in the month of JUlie •. The coune i. 
two miles, and the horsel, ... i. UlUal in ltol,., run witb.. 
out riders. 

The manufactures of Florence con.i.~ chid, of .i1U 
and latiuI, which are exceJ! .. ut. Tbe Florentiaes are 
also famoul for their m08Bie work. The woollen _ 
Ilufaclure, once the great I01Irce of thejr eomm';ce 

'and wealtb, i8 DOll' iuconsiderable. The population it 
computed at about 70,000. 

The environs of Florence are deligbtful. The emj.. 

.enees BUnounding tbe city displa,. numerous "ina.. 
The country is fertile in "ineyards, aud the wioe is ex
.eJlent.& 

Milma.J-Milan, tbe capital uf the Italian kingdom, 
iii .itoated betweea tbe riven Tesin and Adela, in the 
middle of the exteneift and fmile plain of Lombardy. 
It ie near se"en miles in circuit; but, like Rome, i& 
h .. man,. large gardell& within the walls, and Iatel, 
eoatained an astonishing Dumber o( churches, \DOD_ 
teries, aeminaries, chapeJa, cone~, aclaooJa,!te. Since 
the late politic:al rnolutiou, howe'VeT, man,. of these, 
especially the lDOBaoteries, are undoubtedly aboliabecL 
Tbe buildings are. iB general, meaa. The paI_Cft _ 
large, (or the _ part built of briek, and .ccoecI ; 
bot in a iery bad style o( arcbitecture I and the.quarea 
make a poor appmraoce. ThepriDCipai cburch it 
the famoUs' dllOlDO or cathedral, DeSt to SLiJ'etefl 
Ibe largest in Italy, and "bout the aame size .. SI. 
Panr. at Londou. Thi. chureb is not, .. it aid in • 
madera geogmphical work, built of ooIid marble,t bu. 
or brick, aDd illCfU.ted with marble both withia and 
witbOllf? It u a Gothic strUctare of a lillg1!1ar kind, 
with. • Greciaa front. The oUfside is loaded with a 
.• ....,.·.lJaIl. ell. ,. • Walkd.C Ittw .. klf;_ 

',rofDioa 
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• profusion of aeulpture. Within and without are no 
less tban 4,400 statues, of w bich 200 are larger thaD; 
life. - . The roof is uqnisitelywrought and supported 
ily 160 vaatcolumns of white marble; but the. outside 
bf Lhi. stupendous fabric: is not finisbed. 'l'be body of 
51. Carlo Borromeo reposes here, in a case or chrys
tal set iD silver giLt.. From the tower of thia. clwrcl\ 
there is a. nry extensire view of tbe vaat plain of 
Lombardy and of the Alps. The archducal, archie. 
pilcopal, and several other palaces, as well as. many 
churches, contain good pain,tinga, but inferior in ~um
her, and mostly 'in -excellence, to tht-se formerly seeD. 
Ilt Rome, Florence. aad Vellice. Here is a noble w". 
pital, Rnd several other excellent p~blic: buildillga ItIId 
institutions fouaded by opulent eitiaens. Buttbe 
Ambrosian library, founded by Cardinal Freder", ~or
rOllleo, Archbishop of Millm, ano uphew oi Sf, 

Charles, is perhaps the Doblest establishment eve. . 
planned and executed in favour of tbe sCiences by aD,," 
inciividual.i.llce the revival of learning. It oonsists·of 
Dearly 40,000 printed books. beeidel I~,OOO or .lb,(1OG 

volumea of IDBnuscriptl; au is every day opell to 'he 
public.t There i. &lOG n eabinet of-llatura] hi~lory and 
antiquitie.. Milan lias.., ..... _ity 'With a. botanical 
garden, The great theatre i", magn.ih""', 'aad suffi. 
ciently large to COIItain 4,000 people. 

rI'bi. city bas important mBnuf~t\lrea of dotb, silk. 
linen, Itockiogt, glo\'eo, g&ld and ",Ive( lace, em
broidery, gl,.., 8t.e. ... al80 a eoDtiiderable trade in 
jewelry. The eao&l. cut frola the oity to the Tesin 
IUId the Adda, both which livelli filiI iuto the' Po, 
afford to llilan thn adYIUI_ges of aD extensive inlan4 
Hviplioo; ADd the inhllbitllDta have a consider.ble . , 

• »ut,." Italy, p. roo 
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carrying trade, botb by land and by waler,between 
1\&ly, France, Switzerland, and GermanY' The- popu
lation of Milan is aho~t 140,000, being IOmewhat Ie .. 
than it WIU estimated two centuri.,. ago. The people 
are well informed Bod polite. A. little superstition 
and prejudice i. seen here u in aoy part of the world; 
and society is extremelyagreeable. 

The environs of Milan are quite flat, but adorned 
with beautiful .-ilIu, and famed for their exuberant 
fertility. There are five crops of bay io a &e8IOn, io 
the .neighbourhood of tbe city, aud io ihe pWTioce 
of Lodi, wbere, _ by meBns of tbeir canals, the olea
dow. are watered 'once a week, wben it i. fonnd 
necessary. 

Y mia.]-Venice, once tbe teat of a repnblic, great 
both in commerce and anns, .but oow .wallowed up 
ill tbe kingdom of Italy, ia remarkable for the .in
gularity of its situation, being built on oomeroDi 
ialaods, io the midst of a lake of .ballow water, called 
the Lacunes, near the head of the Adriatic, in lati
tude 4.5",~' north, and 12", 4' longitode east from 
London.· This lake is a IOrt of omall inner bay, 
separated fr<¥Jl the greater gnIpb by several islands, 
which break the force of the .tormlUom the IC8.. 

The city stonds io the middIe, beiug about five mila 
from the continent, and Dearly at the same distance 
from the main ..,.. of the Adriatie. The Domber of 
islaod., on- which \" eoice io built, it commonly 
reckoned at ICyenty-two. Bot the main city i. lur_ 
rounded with a mnltitllde of ...... n island., many of 
which were lately oeeopied by convents. Tbe limiu, 
thererore, of tbe city being oat ",,"ily aaqrtained, 
tra.-eJlerll aod .rile .... freqoendy diR"er in regard to ill 

• s-iJIoa lIuor ... T.b .... 
Fl"ent, 
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ex~ent. lind the number of islands on 'which it stands; 
Thej reckon, bowever" about 400 Cmlals, forming an 
intricate labyrinth of communication throughout the 
city. Bnd II still greater number of bridges. But 
many of the canals are narrow, and many of the 
bridges, consist of only a BingleaTch. The grand 
canal is about 100 paces wide, Bild .running in th~ 
form of an S divides the city into two 'Dearly equal 
parts. Over tbis canal, and almost 'in the centre of 
the city. i's the famons IIridge of Ri"lto, con,sisting of 
oue arcb eighty-nine feet 'wide. The beauty of this 

, bridge is greatly impaired by two rows of shops built 
upon it; although it affords the finest point of view 
in Venice. The buildings, the paintings, the amuse
ments, and the opulence of Venice are all inte.resting 
objects. The celebrated c!Ltbedral, or' patriarchal 
church of, St. Marc, it 'a large and gloomy structu're. 
The architecture is of fa mixed kind, mosdy Gothic; 
, with a number of Grecian ct;>lumnf of various sorts 01' 
marble; and the ,whole is crowned with five domes. 
In the -front are fift! brazen gales, ornameuted with 
historical basso relievos. The quadrangular tower is 
:JOO feet high, and commands' an extensive prospect 
over the city, -the Lngunes, part of the adjacent con
tiuent, and of the Adriatic. Several of, the churches 
are of elegant architecture, and most of them rich in 
picture.. The high repntation of the Venetian schools 
of architecture .... d· painting is univenally known. 
Tbe palaces of Venice are generally in en elegan~ 
style. The rooms are hnng with velvet. or damask, 
laced, or fllingecl witb gold, or else painted fresco, 
with floors of plaater, coloured in imitation of marble. 
In many or them are seen several good paintings, but 
110 Buch collection. aa at Rome anel Genol!. Venic.e, ,s bowever, 
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bowet'et', .bDSr liKe the otber Italian eities.· been pil. 
!aged of her moat valuable cbef d'42119rew of art, and 
been obliged to cootribute to the embellishmeot of 
the French capital. The aroeoal oecupiea Ul i.laod 
about three miles in circuit. Heft' are docH fur IDe 
gallie. and ships of war, and repositories {ur warlike 
atolea, .. itb fouoderies for eaatiog cannon and anchon, 
aod eVery cooveoience for makiog 0Bi1a, cable., kc. 

From the litaatioo of Veoice, it BlRI be _ily COD • 
. ceived that there .can be no .treets of any great re. 
~Iaritl and exteDt, nor 8n1 De for c:arriaget, The 
gondolas. or loog narrow boate, .. ith a room in the 
middle,; sill: feet by fonr, ..... calC1UIat.ed for eight 
pertOos to Sil, answer the _ porpose aa the back. 
ney coaches at Loocioo, and the ji"""es at Paris, aad 
like these have their regolat lfallda. The regatta o. 
races of goodolas, 00 the graod canal, are 8 favourite 
amusement of the Velletiaaa. 0. lOme of U>eae -. . 
lio09 the concoorse of barges, boat." MI4l good_, 
with baods of mns;'" lMke a briUiaat aad •• ita"" 
appearance. Amoog tbe di",niOM of lIlia eelebnoted 
city every one ~ lleard of tbose tDl the ea1Iival, 
whicb here, ti in every pen of Italy, ia ~ .. itO aa
bounded fest.ivity. Veaiu h .... Ies dNan _ 
theatres. ... hich are aD opeo .tllrias ~ joJ ___ 
",0. The Piazza di Sl. Marc, the 0111, open __ 

where BOI considerable Il .... bu of peepIe can. = 
ble, is the V .... :&hall of Venice. MIIOic .. s-d1 nl. 
~i<ated in this cily. Be.id .. lhe poWic pJou-. _1110,. 
penons have &Deir cassia.... ...heft; Itot8 Ina _ 

and amuae tbemoelva .. ith _.aatiee .. .:anIs. 
The l'DCC f'aIDoua COIIICDeree of Vena is'_ 

greatlf decliPed, aad ~ __ iderable io com
parilon of its iurmer ioaponaoqe. Tbe _ .t this ' 

decline 



. . ' 
decline are disco'Verea in the history. of taat JllPublie • 
.At prem., this· city "..boast. of .,..cellent _ ... 
factures of velvet and &ilk lItocking8. One of the 
principal nianufacturee i. dlat of 81ase. The iiqullUlS 

, made bere are ill high· esti_tioll. PliDting ud 
jewelry are also considerable bR.elias of trad.. But 
the .opulence of Veni". i. the· A-uit 01 ... £0_ 
rather thaa of hft present commsee. .The I/.umber 
of inhabitants iI eompDted at about 150,000. Bur, 
together with trade, populatioR has undoubtedly de
.elined.· Had Venice been preserved b,- Austria, it 
might have compensl.led the los1 #lliler other Italian 
province.; bot that ·oity is • :vaNllble Be'luisiti01l. ~ 
the kingdqm .of hal!. . 

GeNatJ.]-Geooa it .ituatall on the _»wty of a 
mountaiA, iuthe fol'Dl of II·· Iemicir4le, .embl-a.ciDg 
tbe barb!lur. The eity is about ail[ miles in cilcuit 
ana IOr-..dea with 1\ doable .w.».. One of theae 
waHa immediately encompasses the city, ehe au..· 
takea in tile eminence. by which it i. com1llanded. 
At about • qUaNiel of • league oUt at oea; GeJIOB, 
Jilin, from. the hl\l"bour like lID ampwtbeatle, JIIeket a 
... parb appearaace.· It is remarked for the b_t1 riJ 
,Ysituation awl the lIlaga.ificltuce of its buildiu~ I 
lnlt it has ~ large .quare.; load the atreetl, although 
..... i ... bly weB pavea aud elellD, are IQ IllII'row that 
the· fine paJar.ea ClMlnot be aeen to aolvautage. Eyen 
the two principal .treets, Strade Balhi ana Strade 
~IlOv& IIR elltremely ·DarroW; the latter i. enly twelve 
p&tlft broad. Some ef the eburcha .reriohly .0' .... 

meotad. The eathedral, dedicatetl to St. Law~Dee, 
ill • gloomy Gotbic structure, but ocntWos hi ita 

. • fro. the bilt. of IDorttJit)' far 175'. lIr. Andenoo computes th. 
pop ........ llIWi~ Hill. Com. woI. " p. au. 

p • treasury, 
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jreasury, . the famous dhh which i, said to be 0( 

.emerald, and is fourteen inchel and a half in diameter: 
Jt was part of tbe ricb booty found at Cre.area, in 
Palestine, wbeD tbat city was taken by the croi,adel1!; 
and at the distribution of the treasure among the 
allied powers, the Genoese were conteuted. witb thi~ 
siugle piece for their share.· The palace. of the 
nobility at GeJ)oa are numerOUI, and universally cele
brafed for their magnificence. but few of them are in 
4 gond style of arcbitec;ture. The Palazza Doria, 
'begun by the celebrated Andrea Doria, il.the largel',' 
,and has its principal front lO"ardi the harbout. Al
most all the Genoese p'..Jac~ contain nst collectioOl 

. of excellent paintings. 
The harbour of 'Genoa is spacions, being about 

750 yards wide at the entrance, aDd.hipl of "81' 

of eighly gnOl caD ride ;'1' it btfore the new mole. 
There i. a smaller harbour for Dlerchant veooela, 
'and a wet dock for gallies.· The trade of Genoa, 
like that of her great' rivd' Venice, has exceediogly 
declined. A great Aoanlity of good', however,' g 

. brought hither by for~ign vessela; aud the city h.., 
a comml"rcial appearance, the atreets helDg crowded 
and the shops well furnished. The Genoeochave very 
~on.iderable manufactDres of rich .ilks, brocadft,' 
velveu, Itockin~, gloves, artificial /loweu, gold Jila
,gree, &C. They also build sbips for talc and dispute 
of them to foreigners. The markets of Genoa are 
IUl'pliee witb ncelleDt proviaions; bnt every thing g 
dear; and'the poorest sort of the peOple fare hardly, 
chesnuts, dried fish, and cheese being the principal 
part of dit'ir food. The wine made in the neigbhoo.-
hood i. of an indiffermt quality, aud wood for fuel it 
;caree and dear. 
'+ In 



In regard to the state of society in Genoa, little can 
be said in-its favour. 'I'he nobility have scarcely.aDY 
tincture of literature. Although generally educated 
in Tuscany scarcely any of them speak pure Italian. 
-In 'their families I,hey are said to Jive very frugally, and 
,as they alway. appear in ,black, they are at little ex
pence in the article of dress. ,Their opulence is chiefly, 
displayed in. the magnificence of their palaces and 
their valuable collections of pictures. So~e of thero. 
ba~e fiv~ ~r si", palaces: ,others, much 'to their honour, 
nave expended immense, sums· in works of public 
utility, or ornament. ,During the caruival there' are 
.operas and plays; b\ltatother times Genoa alfords as 
few resources to the idle and dissipated ~ to the man 
ofletters. ' The people are hardy; brave, and laborious. 
10 regard to the industry of the iower order, Genoa 
affords a striking contrast to Naples. In contemplat. 
ing the magnificence and wea.lth of Venice and Gllnoa, 
the judicious observer will discover the, great effects 
of a flourishing. commerce. Although the trade of 
these .two celebrated cities be sunk so far below its 
former importance, it must, \Iowever, be remembered, 
th .. t the riches and splendor which they DOW exhibit, , 
were acquired by the commercial ~nlerprizes of 
former generation.. The environs of Genoa ar~ 
beautiful aod' romantic, an,} !ldorned with numerous 
villas of the nobility and wealthy citizens. The other, 
,Italian cities of inferior note, are too numerous to be 
mentioned in a work of general geography • 
. ,Edijic ... ]-The principal edifice. in Italy.being in 
,the great cities already described, or in tbeir environs, 
.most of them are included in this general sketch • 
. Few of the great cities, however, of this exten.iv~ 
fount"y, are without sollie Chuf<;h or palace ~rk. 

• able 
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able for its magnifieeuce, or ita eoltly deeoraden.. 
. It is, lIowever, to be remembered; that many' of the 

Jtalian churches. have "'ea .trip~d of their 1II08l 
~ble oruaments by tbe late invasion. 

IJmrJ..)-Adjacent Ie the COBIt of Italy a~ nameY
_ i.lands, of ~hich &eTeral are remarkable lor meir 
classical faillE', or their natoral curiositiea, but of too 
little modern importance to merit in this place It poor
ticuIar de'lcr;ptioft. Capri, at the ent,,!,nce of the 
Gulph of Naplea, the ancient Capres, y famoua for 
llanog been maoy yean the residence of Tiberio .. 
and the, acene of hi. effeminate pleanrea. The i.le. 
u Lipari rontain _y natural curioaitiea, and Elba. 
the ancient fIYa, abOut oiDe milea iD length and three 
in breadth, has, ('0111 early 8O&il)oiI1, been remark. 
able for ita mi...,. of excellent iron and other metallic 
proclactions. The i,laud of Malta, aoppooed to be 
<tbe BDcieDt Melita where Paul W88 .hipwreeked, y an 
object of greater importance. Ita circumfer_ doe. 
Bot nceed fifty British mile-. bot its populatiOll ia 
eomputed at 6o,eoo, and that of the Deighbouios 
island of Gorea at abollt 3000. The ancient lame 
..... distingaiobed ..dour of ita !might., ... e1Du.e.t1y 
.tispt.yed in Palestine and the iole of Rhodes, and 
partiealarly in the famous toiege of Valerta, the prio
eipal, or iDdeed the ooly eity of Malta, .. bea that 

• ......n body of JDeIt, witb liule ether 88Jistaace, with. 
ottoed the formidable force of the OUo_ empire, 
gi .. ea to Malta a eeIeb~ name ie bi,tory, ..... 
esisting . circa_8nCE'I detDOlUltrate ita modern iIII
portance; bot it baa bees 10 _1,"..... .. well 
cIeeeft&ed, that the theme wool4 b_ be tririal. 
Sardinia is ... i.1aatI of great UIeOt, being not Ieo& 
Ibm abolll 150 lIIiJe. ie length &_ north ao _tb, 

ud 
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'lUd 80 or 90 in bread~h from east to, west,aild con
etituting 'a kingdom.- The aoil in many pam i. $~id 
to be fertile, but itl colll!e'l.uence of the absenee of 
all the great proprietom of iandl, who, previously 110 
die late Jle\1O!u.tioJl1l, howe CClDlltantly Tesided in Pied-
1OOnt, ,md left the peasalllUY under the oppreosion ef 

, I'8.pacious ltewuds, agriculture has beeli extremely 
I!eglected.t Sardinia contains .evera\ mountainous 
&neta, aoo,the whole country may, be regarded &8 II 

)vlKte, of which only lIOIBe pazticularepoll exbibit 
IDl\l'ks of cultivation. The air i. rendered' nry, un.
healthful by .the ~n81erou. momsel, and the ,RmIlana 
~teemed tbi. island 80 disagreeable a .. esidenee,: tha~ 
it ..... often used III a p1aoe ctf bauimment for state 
,rilOnen. Tilll cattle and .beep a~e small, the breeds 
baving baen neglected. The whole population of 
SlLTdinia is oomputed at about 450,000. Cagliari 011 

a bay of the SeB, on the eaat .ideof the ulaad, it the 
principal city.* 

Sicily, 'of late an important part of ibe Neapolitaft 
lIumarehy, claims at this time particular attention. 
It is eq>Arated frGm Italy by a narrow ~traight called 
the Faro GIi Mellina, and Ii.,. in a triangUlar furlll~ 
The ClI'IUllttyis'ex~edingly'fertile, not only ,in wine, 
lIiI, .ilk, aad fruita, bat also in cora and cattle. Thi. 
i5laad OIICe shared with Egypt the bonout' of bemg 
_ of the gra .. riea of ancient Rome, and of late I!X

ported a considerable quantity to Naples. Itsprod~ 

• 'hrbtr'. Italy. p. t9S.~M'r. Jac'lcaon gi'fei a' IlolTid deactiption o( 
tbe barb.riw and fC!roc:il, oflbeS.rdiniaua. He represtnCl the countr1 
IIiImoad, fhienI ana mqrdem'So -Qoam.lleditern.a. p. 99.: 

tV .. n .. p. U. 
t 11o ItfImJfI' caD ........ into tbto itllOIior" or Sardini ... hboat b~inc, 

,..n .... ed •• d .... .,po.ie4 witb ptd.. J.ck_ obi ... , ... 

tioDJ, 
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tiona, however, -... ould be much more abllndant if 
greater attentioo were paid to agriculiure. Tbe oaln
ral curiosities of Sicily are',numeroo.. l't1bunt EtlUl 
has been f8111ous' frolll the remotest antiqnity for ill 
tremendous volcaoo, aud has furnished poetry with 
grand allusions. Tbi'. enormous mountaiu occupie. B 

considerable portion of tbe interior of the island, the 
circuit of its bue being Dot Ies. than 1110 mile.. It i •. 
'8nrronnded by a mass of .maller mountain., covered 
with vast, fore.1s of oaks, chesnut, beecbes, fin, &.e. 
Many of tbe cbesnut treelof thi. middle region, 
'are of an enormons size, oDe in particolar, which bas 
been fouod te measnre 204 feet in circumference, 
exhibita a singular phrenomenon of vegetation.
Above these forests is the region of perpetual snow 
aurroundiog tbe crater, ... bicb i. of 8n oval form, 
above three miles in circuit, enclosed by 1'81' frag
ments of lava, and ,varioUl volcanic matter. The 
inoer sides lire incrolled ... ith orange coloored eon
cretion5, aud slope in varionl declinations. The 
bottom is a plain, nearly 'horizontal, about two thirds 
of a mile in circuit, .. ith a lorge circular aperture, 
from ... h«:h issues a column of .. hite lDIoke. At the 
hottom of, tbi. aperture is seen \ liquid fiery matter, 
resembling melted metal ill a state of ebuJlilion.t 
From tbe height of the "OllDtaio, and the depth of 
the crater, the .eruptions, iustead of attaining the 

-lITJ<I.e .J" ..... the .. It ., __ ..........tinc __ EJ. it 
.-moe ..a.. bnIod ........ ...., oepoa_ eicJ>I ,.;Jes bnIod. 
T .... Leacn. 9....i 10. • 

t 1' ..... _ ........ _ .... olIa-.,,,,-_ .ide· 
!'pol .•• 1 .... Boy-' ,.... __ .,.. __ ... __ 

.. Ecaa. ~ it ••• , ' "., akaIire ~ .t .... tk ...... 
it _ .......... _ ~ ..... T ...... ill B;c;Jy ..... I. ~ 
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summit, of teD burst out at the sides, and the streams 
of lava bave sometimes been so copious_ as to extend.. 
thirty miles in length. The greatest physical disad- , 
vantage of Sicily, is the dreadful effeets of this vol"' 
cano, and the tremendous earthquakes to which the 
i,slaod, as well as the opposite province of Calabria, is 
subject. In 1693, theeity of,Catania, near to Mount 

. Etna, which abont t\!entycwur years. before had 
greatly suffered by many dreadful shocks, was totall! 
destroyed, and about 18,000 persons were buried in 
the ruiDS. Since that time;however, it f1as been rebuilt, 
possesses an university, and contains about' 26,000, 
inhabitants. The destructive earthquake of 1'18S, is 
still fresb in relllembranee. According to tbe returns 
made to governDlent, 811,867 persons lost their lives' 
by this dreadful-visitation; and Sir W. Hamilton, 
on very probable grounds, supposes the number to' , 
have been considerably greater. ~e large, populous, 
and commercial city of MeAsina. whicb contained & 

great .number of magnificent buildings, was almost 
destroyed, but not above 700 persons are'said to bave' , 
perished. Palermo,. the capital of Sicily. and tbe 
present re.idenceof the court; i. situated on the 
coast in tbe Val eli Maza.:a, a beautiful plail\, envi
l'Ilned on the land side by a semicircular range of 
high and rocky mountaini, forming a kind of amphi
theatre. This plain i. luxuriantly fertile, and between 
the city and the mountains are numerou. garden., 
filled with fruit tree. of various kinds, and watered' 
by charming rivulets windio[ in every direction. 
'fbe magnificence of tbe city corresponds with the 
beauty of its sitnation.· Tire ' .. 0 principal .... eeta 
inlenect each other in the centre!'f the city, where 

• BrydGao, toI, I. lei", It. 
they 



wey form a beautiful square, adoniea .ith elegant 
'.ud upiform buildiugs. From the centre of \hu 
lKluare is seen the whole Jength of these IUperb atreetl, 
as well .. the four galea of the city by whicla they 
are terminated. Few citiea can bout 10 6ne .. poinl 
of view. ~a1ermo beiug about a mik acrOlot every 
way, each of theee galee it balf • mile from the cen
tral equare. They are elegant piecea of arcbitecture 
and ricbly adomed. One of tbem called the Portu 
Felice, open. to the Marino, a charming' walk, bay· 
ing on one lide the wall of the city, OD the otber the 
sea,. from whence there is alwaya an agreeable breeze. 
In the centre of the walk ie a kind of temple, which 
in summer is used sa an orcbestra. There are opwards 
or 300 charches in Palermo, and maay of them are 
magai6cent and richly ornamented. The cathedral 
is a large gothic structore, lapponed withio by 
eighty columo. of.Orientai graoise. and teplete with 
coatIy dewrations. In this churcb are the mo .... 
menta of many of the Normau kings of Sicily, wbo 
.are here interred. . The citY' ia crowded with ltat_ 
or IOYereigns and saints, placed in 1IJD8I1 COJlrta .nd 
lKluarea. bnt not remarkable for excellence of work. 
Jllaoship or lUte. P~rmo ie weU lighted with ~. 
fleeting lamps, a conyenieoc:e of .bich all the ciLiea 
of Italy, eves Rome iuelf, is deatitutc. The lrade of 
am. capital of Sicily i. COIIiiderabJe, hut the harbour 
is unsafe, being exposed to the .w.,11 of the ... ad 
1he violence of the w inh. The uumnen of PalC'I'IIIO 
are poliabed. and ~ety ie here agreeable. The 
_bet of iobabitanlJ ie cOmputed aJ ahoat 100,000. 

The .... popalatioe of Sicil, .... y be 1,000,000. 
Sicily baa been fa_ from the earl, ep '" G,.. 

ciua antiquity. The Pbl2niei&u were probably the 
9 .ins 
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first settlers on the iIIland; . bqt .Grelliaa colonies afw- . 
ward. occupied 1Il0$t of the coasts. The SicilillD ai.. . 
tory, lIB a distillctllarrative, il IIlfficieadyenter'ta.ini.ng'i . 
put. its scenel are too .conlined to b4 interesting ia • 

. general view of aalions.. At an prly period, iuat&te 
W88 exceedingly llourishiag. Ancient biatoJianl ceJe. 
brate the power mol IpJ,endOl' of lIOme of its ~ 
particularly of Dionysi ... the Eld« Ad ef ,he t'yJ&I1t 
Agathocles, the lauer of whom, frOin. the lowest ex;. 

traction, roee to the IOveteign", •. Ul<l' by his formi
dable arms endangered the yery j!xialflnoe of c..... 
tbage.· Their accounts of the. aagnificimoe, tIoIt 
riches and pOpulaLi9D of SyracU8j!, wheu. goverRed 0.1 

, .Its native prinClel, eaono& but 88toniah a madera ;re., 

del. The Carthaginianl long COl'eteol and at last 0&
teined poaaeaaion of the greatest part of thie ferUle 
isIand.t It became afterward. the subject .of • 'fu.. 
rlou. contest between them and the Rtlman8. &tid, .. 
the. Cartheginian power began to declUw, it lell ullder 
the dominIon of Rome. After the rail of the It_ 
empire, Sicily, .. well as the ROUth .. ntaly, b __ •. 
"ooe of contention . betweea the Greek emperors !lAcl 
tile SIIl'1ICeR" abd a& IMt fell under. the dominw. .qi 
1.he Iatte£. In.the 11th cent~lIy, a band of No_ . 
adventurers, UDder Taaered IIDd Robert Guiaca.r4 
expelled the Greek, from Naplea and the s
from Sicily.: Tbe provioeea on the oontineJlt _ 
for lOme time divided .bito different Nonn .. priaci
palilieo, _d r.hia &De ioiancl __ a oepiu-ate kingcloa. 

• J.lliJa.lilI ......... 2& 
f For the aLira of rbe C.rtb.,uu .. in SiciJ,. lee Jultia. .i .... , 

ad PI.tarch in Timoleon. 
t Roger i. _ of Itobo .. GaiI_, wu Ib, IrJt kiog III Ii ... 

-1iiciI" JII ...... "" BiIt. r-... l1li. I 
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In the feign of Roger II. the Norman kingdom or 
Sicily was exeeediogly powerful. Thi. prince dis
tinguished himoclf io the croi.adeA; and, in returning 
from Palestine, he conqoered from the Greck empire 
Athens, Corinth, and Thebes. He aloo expelled the 
Greeks from their remaining postetIsions in Italy, 
seized on tbe isles of Corfll and ~ropont, ,and witb 
hi. nilmerOUI war gam ... appeared even before Coo
stantinople, but was- driven back oby the lIeet of Ve
nice, tben in alliance with tbe Byzantine emperor. 
Roger also defeated a Saracen lIeet, took the town of 
Tripoli in Africa, and rendered Tuni. tributary. Thewe 
conqlleAts, indeed, were not permanent. But thi. 
priuce made a more importaot acquisition. 

Although the art of breeding .ilk worm. aod maou
facturing silk had, in tbe" reign of J IlItiniao, been io
trodllced from the remotest parts of Asia into the 
,Eastern empire, it bad been for the .pace of .i" een-' 

toriet confined to ibe conotries of Asia Minor and 
Greece. The barbarism of Europl! bad bitherto beeo 
hostile to the" e:ltension of commerce, and the intro
doction of corioDl maoufactures. 10" the western 
countries, silk was worn ooly by princeo and grandees, 
and purchased at all rxtravagaot price ~t Coostanti. 
nople and other ports of tbe Byzantine and tbe ~II 
empire." But the Siciliaoking hayiog, abont the yeu 
11;JO. made these conquesta in Greece. brougbt 
away nomben of penon. weD skilled in eyery thing 
relatiye to the prodoction aud maouIacture of thi. 

. valuable article, and bis .ubject. were by these mean. 
inslrDCted is tbe art bOth.Alf breeding the worms and 
of working tbe .ilk. In a .hort time, tbe .ilk manu
facture. of Palermo equalled or, eYen neeDed those 
.r GJftCe, and proyed a .a.' aource of eommen:e. 

. and 



and wealtll..From' Sicily,toeywere pmgressiveJ]' 
• introdnced into Italy, Spaio, and France.t 

On the failure of the male line 'of tbe Norman) 
Icings, . A.D. 1190, the fuccessioQ de1lolved 011 the: 
Emperor Heury IV, in right of his wife Constantia. 
This prince subdued the Sicilians, on whom he eKer-' 
cised the m!>st. horrible cruelties-t ,After 'Varioua re
volutions and war., chiefly the effect of contestedf 
luccession, determined. by ·arms' and followed hf 
tyranny" Charles, Count of Anjoa, brother of St. 
Louis Icing of .Franee, established ,himself OD thEr 
throlle of Naples :and' Sicily in the, year 1268,ao& 
heltl it lis a vassal of the Holy See.' , The. boundles.' 
ambition of this p,ince -excited the jealonsy of all th~ 

. neighbouring poweu, and, the severity of hia govern..! 
ment rendered 'him odioUlr to hi • .new Mubjects"whiJe 
the debauchery' and ;insolence ,of the French troop •• , 
gave the SicOlians an lrreconcileabJe aversion against, 
that nation. Tile' consequences, were liBtal. Risto« 
,ians disagree in ~egard to ,the formation· of theplot.I' 
hut it ill certain ,ba. a general mas.adre of the French,l 
attended witb every circumstance 'of 'crueltyth~ 
pO»1llariodignation' an4fury wuld produce,. took. 
place throughout the island,; This bloody' executibL 
is distinguished by thenameof the Sicilian Vespersr 
because it ,began ewcdy aQout the tilJle' .when the. 
bells were ringing for vespers .011' ,Enstet Sunday. 
illtili. Such art! lhe ·profllllationa and ,horrors to, 

f e. l'huaau pIu. thi .. #npottanl . rQIIlmttcial t'feot ~ .. l two HD~ 
rlea later. Bu.t Meae..ai, Audenoo, and mDst writ~n, uc:ribe it to the 
P.'!Rod a"'we·';Dellti.~ed., Vide: ,Hut. Com. f01; ~. p. 1~ I _ . 

. t S .. F ....... II;.,. cbap. ,I 1I.ita. Aonal. de,I't:'Pp.,.,L t. 
t Hena ....... i .... i •• ~olll ll' \he kin"of A.I"i"'" Ab .. p C ....... 
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whicb IDe tyranny of rulers and tbe turbulence olaub
jecta have tometimel given riBe, among those wbe 
bear the name of the Prince 01 Peace and preteDdto 
lie hi. cii..,iple •• 

Peter, king of Arragon, 'Inppofted the Siciliao., 
and claimed their crowa ill rigbt of his wife.- The, 
r~ived him witb open arms. lie Will crowned at 
Palermo; aad Charlet was obliged to abandoD the· 
island. The kingdoms of Napleo and Sicily ",ere no., 
aeparated. The family of Aojoa continued. in pol

eea.ioa of the fotmer; and Peter of Anagoa made 
James, biB second IOn, king of Sicily. who. on the 
<leath of his elder brothn- Alphonso, ~ed tile 
'throne of Arragon. About the year J382, a el¥i1 war· 
taking place among tbe princes of tbe bOUle of 
AnjOtl, Joan, Queen of Napleo, not Jey remarkable 
wr her miafvnuoes than iofamona /Dr her crimes, wu 
P'" to deaIb by her COOlin Charles, IUroamed dte 
l'eaceable. I.oni. of Anjou. second lOB of John kinc 
of France. wbom abe bad inviud to andertake her iIe
lenee and lacceed to the crown, perished in the es. 
pedition.t Naples became a _ of continual 
Je90lutioDS; one b ..... ch of the bonae of Anjoa ...... 
....mg and the othft' pretending to tbe crown, and 
nnthew (If them able to, IUpport Ihem.,lY"" against the 
king9 of Armgoa. The .".pedition of Cbarlro VUI. 
of France, hie ceoquest of NapJeo, BDd bit a1111011 
immediate espolaieo, have already been mentioned., 
,Amidst these incessant reo-ollnioD!!, JiapJeII at ODe 

period ~ad fife king'll ill' the space of three yean.: 

• r ..... ow.. 01 ... t...m.. 01 Aa';" ad Amp. Yldo II.
»aItAf>.n....,tAIL1U5. " •• 
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After long wars, and anum ber of treaties DO SOODet 
concluded than broken, the Spanish general Gonsal-

, 'fo, surnamed the Great Captain, finally reduced the 
whole kingdom under the power of Ferdinand, the 
Catbolic,~ing of Arragon, A.D. i50S; and, 'in conse
quence of tbe ,succession of Charles V. it became an 
appendage to the Spanish house of AU5tria. By the 
treaty of Utrecht, 1713, Naples WII& ceded to Austria, 
and SIcily to tbe Duke of Savoy, with the title of, 
king. Sicily was, in 1719,' exchanged' willl the Ein~ 
tlfl'or for Sardinia, to which the regal title was also an~ 
nexed. Alld,in 1'755, after .. short btl~ active wa~, 
between the houses ot Austria- and BourboD,thli, 

. former Wa. stripped tlf this Be ofteu ciJlllkstedking" 
dom.DOn Carlos; soli 6f Philip V. king or Spaint 
was acknowledged kingef Naples'alldSieiIy ;8nd that 
branch of the Bonrbon family had'n!iI1ruiied ib 'peace.
able possessioa of the crowlI! till the late illvliSion bi 
tbe French ander Joseph BQOnBparte~ 

. , ClUP • 
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11;"- Viow-(l_r.1 J'ToKl'" or -,-A ...... 1Ie ___ 
I..I&aataN ami Commuce. 

OF .'all the counlri... of Europ<', or even of the 
.. hole globe; Italy i. tbat which aWorde .tbe mOl~ 
c;opioua materiali for history. Rome, ,,,ice, mi •• 
tress of the 1I'0rld, /i_rat bl her temporal an!1 after-

-ward. by her spiritoal arDIII, haa ever afforded am 
~ple theme to the historian, and attracted the atteD
tWn of the politician, the .. arrior, and the philoaopber. 
,Amidst so immense & retroopect of events so nume

,UlUS, so complicated, and 80 ,im portant, aa thoM 
which compose the anoala of ~tal, daring a Ioot-.' 
ries of ages, 'nothing caa be expected in thia compen_' , 
dium, botageneral.ketch of theprogreu of aociety; 
and the great ootline. of those .igoal revolution. 
'which bave decided the destiol or materially affecaed 
the state of that conn try. 

The primleTal hiStory nf Italy, like that of aD other 
conn tries, i5 .. eiled with impenetrable "baeuritl' The 
origin of iu first inhabitaota, or (rom wbat couotrl 
tbey emigrated, ia uoknown. From jta .. icinit, to 
Grecct', it i. ·most probable tbal' Iraly 11'31 peopled 
from that country. The Romans pretended a fabu
IoUi origio from Troy; bot it i. evident, tbat their 
ancestoR were nothing more than a mixed hord of 
baodiui from varionl Italian tribes; and the Trojao 
aesceot of Jiomulus and Remus. their Ieadrrs, ia too . . . ' , . ro_li ... 
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,'romantic:to be admit~d witbin the limits of historical" 
credibility. 

The firat important event of Italian history of IYhich 
we baNe any account, is the fouuding of Rome by 
Romulus, in tbe ftign of .lutham king of Judah, 
A.A.C. 745, about Hi! yea .. before the destruction of 

'Jerusalem by Nebuchaduezzar killg of Babylon. ac-
cording to the geD'erally, received system ,of cItrono
logy,- The iufant !!ity of Rome, the destined. mis
tress of the worlll, was built 'on'the l'alatine monnt" 
near the bank. of the Tiber, lifteen mile. from the 
mO,utb aLthat river; and contained abont 1000 bouses, 
or ratber huts" built of mod and covered with reeds, 
The palace of tbe Roman k,ing was of tM iame mate., 
'lials. Tbe number of, its inhabitants able ,to bear, 
(\fml Wail about 8000, consisting of banditti of, every, 
description; lind, in orde~ to increase tbe !lumber of 

-it. citizen.; Romulus made it an asylum for fllgitives, 
outlaws and malefactors, who resorted thither from 
various parts of tl]e neigbbouring country. There i. 
somethiog gratifying to philosophical curiosity in 
looking back to the origio of those cities aod state. 
'Which bave ,risco to opulence and power, aod which' 

, , . 
make a distinguisbed figore in history. Such re-
trospect. e"hibit, in a poiot of view eqoally lu~, 
mioous and pleasing, the progreaa of society, aod 
tbe improvemeot of homan circumstances., It i. lm

'possible to cODce;ve .. moPe despicable begiooiog than 
that of Rome, wbich afterwards became the centre 
of wealtb Bnd mago;licence, and the seat of tbe most 
powerful empire that me world bas ever seen. Tbe. 

, inbabitants of Italy, at the period wben Rome W88 

• Some pi .. lb. buildiDt: of RoID8 ?51, A~A.C. A.u.on dilIIsr--
.. thaa .. OD ot"- poiDtl or~. ' . 
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fouuded, were in a atate of very imperfect civilization, 
8uch indeed as we should at \his ~ay denominate bar1 
barism; but tbey were certaiuly far above tbe rauk of 
savages. There had long been coloniea of Greeh 
&etded on the coast. At that period, the Greeka 
themselvea, however, were little better than bSlba
,ians. Whether Romulue or any of bit aHOCiatea 
were acquainted with letter.. is • circulDltenee 
wholly unkuown; but from the prudent re~latiou 
esteblished in iufant Rome, jf credit may be given to 
I,ivy and PIuterch, it is evident that i18 founder, wbat
ever W88 hi. binh aud education, had aeen aometbing 
of civilized life, and bad tolerable idea of the nature 
of government.· 10 tho&e lavage citizen., •• &fad,. 
and pmdent conduct was not 1_ conipicuoul than .. 
warlike and enterprising geni.... The primitive Ro. 
man. being a collection of lawleu banditD of tbe 
male IU, the oeiZU('e of the Sabine virgin. at a public 
feoti.al, a IRea8lIre equally bold aud politic, wpplied 
them with wivea lor perpetuating their pooterily and 
their power. The war, to which thi. act of violence 
gave rite, between the ~ and the Sabin"" their 
~ghboun, ended in their incorporation, and bo~ 
became one united people. Other tribe. were ....,., 
cetSively oubdue4 aad iucorporated wida the couq_ 
fon. The popolatioa 01 the city was iucrea..,o b,. 
these meana, .. well .. by rhe COUItaoI lUlft8iuo of 
Lhe lta1iaa laaoditti; IIDd Lhe BDm_ territory, _lIicla . 
at the 6nt _. not mOl'l! tbaa eiglu D1i1et &erOII, w., 
before the death of RAlmulu., __ h .. uteoded. 
During lbe reign of this 'rat Roman ldng, the _Ie 

was formed, a political and..wil eoustil1ltioo ..... ea_ 
Llished" aud varioa regnlatiODi loitabfe to an iJ;a-

• .Li~. lib. t. P_" Vi .. a-JO. . 
laut 
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ceasor, a!ld secoud king of Rome, WIMof, the Sabiue 
h ..... ch; a man of learning and a philnsopher, .a proof 
that lette ... were not all thai> pe~iod uuknown in Italy., 
Thia prince, equally pacific and Pl11deut, undertook; 
the laudable talk or civilizing hi., faocioul objects., 
For thia purpose he made _ <Jf all the J6IOa1'Cle1 oit 
policy, ... d cf the power of lupentitioll 89eJ' igiloF8D~ 
mind ••. III order to restraiu their turbulencie, and tAl< 

inopire them with .. love of peace and civil ,orde.., hB' 
l>retended to have interviews witb the goddess Egeri8i 
and to receive from her the law. which.be imposed • on the people.- l>oriug Jai. Inng andpeaeefw reign.r 
he regulated with minDte' exactneBB the eivil and reli .. 
gions inltitntionB of ' the Romans, and' 01",.. he consi .. 
dered .. the al1thor of tileir. religion .aud. law .. 
. Aeeordiug to the BolDll8 hUltorlaua,8Im!u kings reigu .. 

ed in Rome .for the space of 114'.S yean, aciJICum.tanc. 
"perhaps anparallelerl in the annal. of royalty.t Abo 
, soIuteJ lIIOu ... chy appear. to hlWe been uukuown. iD 
Reme: botb the _ate and the people hali .. share ill 
'he !""'emment. On. the expuls.ioD of Laciu. Tar
quiniusr tbe 'IIIIIC of thG6e kings, in oonsequeDoe of 
"the rape. committed hy Collatinus hi. BOR ou Lucretia, 
• ltomaa lady, ... well .. for various other BOb of 
deopotilm, and opp_aioll\ the Rom_ established .. 
MpUblicBD gMemmeat 1145 years afler the fooudaticlII 
0' t.beUcit)'. 8I1d . 60S' 'before die Christian .. _ 
])ari0S the. 1Il0_!'hicrd pernUleDt, die, Rom". lier
ritery h&d acqui..- 110' conaidel'Bhle .uteution,. aud> 
iaeludeoi Gal, • IIBBiItmct of couutr1 nrrl>&adiDIJ 

• Pau ..... iaN ..... . 
• ~iIIf .. o&uoeI> ... a.- !MIl y.- • >' • •. ' 
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tbeir mud built city.. From the establishment of thi 
""public,a period 'of about 178 yearo elapaed before 
the dominions' of Rome extended much beyanll the 
limita of the present Campania. And it 11'81 Dot· 
~nlil abour2!h! year~ before the Christioo Rra, IUti 

; after the upul8ion of their kiD~, and about 4l1li yeo ... · 
after the building of Rome. that the Romaua 6 ... t 
carried tbeir arms beyond the con6ne. of Italy. So: 
&lowly did this famou. people proceed io the 6rs, 
step. towards the e.tabli.bmeot .. f their Utenoj ... 
empire. 

If this historical .ketch admiued the detail of par. 
ticular facto, it 'would be in~n.i"ly drawn out into 
eodleu prolixity.- _ Numetooi .. oromee of Roman hi .. 
"'ry baYe already beea compiledlty able writer., and 
perused by every reader. It .,ould far en-eed the 
limite of this compendium, to relate the Ioug eeries of 
11'818 aod conqueeto by which Rome attaioed to the 
scm" of bn- gream..... In. general terme, it IOffit"ee 
'" remark, tbat twice she "81 brougbt to tbe .. erge 
cf ruin; once by the irropti?o of the Gaul. aode: 
Brenou&, aboua A.U.C. 38g, .. bea the city., .. de
_troyed, the oe08lol1 m88l8C1'ed, aod the capitol aloIN! 
wiibatood the 8888olto of the in,aden; t aod the. 
secood time, .. hen H8Imii>al&l>pr08t"bed iae wallo aiel. 
the battle of C .... 'ue. The eonteal between the tw., 
rival repubJic& of Rome aDd Canbage, ie one' of Ibeo 
most importaot aDd ot.tioate that biotary record.. It 
"81 decided i. the tbr.neceo&ift Paqic wars: the fine 
of which- WBI in il8 begiDDing dtoadyautageooa to the. 
Rom..... bllt te.nDioated to their ad~tagIe: tt... 

• A<XOnIinj: 10 A~ Ok a-,..,...,. ...... __ '" 
IIu: Tanpiu, -fort1_ ..... -1bt.r ...... lIo>yoI G.aL "!I'. 46. 
• , PIootaIQ ill c...u.. . 
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veond wiudong and' bloody, a.rid threatened the e,,"'1 
\inction of the Roman power.. Spain and ltalyw~r¢' 
long·the theatre of thia tremendous contest. Hanni,., 
ba4the famous Carthaginian geMeral, having ·passed. 
out .,f .spain into G .. -"I, and from thence. ov.,.. thl! 
Alps into Italy, wa,s almost cOliSt"lItly victorious. Hej 
defeated the ROIDIlIlS in several rencounters, but espe-, 
clally . in, the sanguin8l'y conflicts of the 'l'lasimere; 
lake and of CBlIIIII!, in lb".Ialter of which; the losseE 
the Romaos i. almost inerediblf!. The· greatest pl\l$ 
of their urm,ywas'cut off,. aDd about 70,000 'Of then,.· 
are said to hav .. fallen on that',bloody .field.- Rome, 
Wll8 threatene'" with ,annihilation, and HJilInillal ad ... 
• Bnced almost to Iter gaLe.; ForreaBonSj however .. 
which hBVE; no! been lati.factorily 8Scertained, he did 
lIot venture either to assaUlt" orbeaiege the· city:, The, 
probability. of tbeease is; thut 'he did fIOt think the, 
shattered remain.,of hi, army, after so destructive a. 
bat!le B8 that of Canrue, equal to JI() clifficult and <Ian
'gerouo an enterprize, and consequently prefem:d the. 
.afer measure of placing biB troop. in quar~ers at· 
Capua,< and waiting for reinforcements· from Car-· 
thage. Had Hannibal at. thia critical juncture been.. 
properly supported, the extinction of the Romall 
name mllst, according to every probability of con
jecture, have been Ihe nece88aiy consequence. Bu' 
the. Divine Provideace had decreed a different issue.. 
Men are only in~trllmentil in tho) hand of Him wblt 
decide. the des\iny of IImpires: their couDeil. aud> 
actionl' are entirely lubjeet to bis great designs. A.: 
faetion, hostile to the fortune and fame of Ha .. nibal,; 
bad long existed iu the ",nate ofCarrbage, and gained.. 
Ilt wt a deeided predominancy.> Notwithstanding hia 

• PoI,bi •• Hiol. Ii ... '. cop. tJ., . . 
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r-ing IOlicitation., he received DO rriDton:emen'" 
The fortuDe of the .. ar .... ebaDged. A plan of Ope-
NtioDJ W8I formed at Rome, wbwb DaDe but Ro_ 
GODld bave thought of adopting. ....leU of atlelnpt.
ing te lIegotiaw a peace, the lerm. of whWlt at lhd 

juneture must have been humiliating, tbey r .. oaI .. eeI 10 

eary the war into the beart of the _my's ClOOOtry. 
lllWing ilDUMdiately equipped a formidable armam&at 
Uld invad4:d Africa, tOOIe Ramana, 10 lately in immi.. 
IMmt danger of being attac:kecl in their owa c:apital" 
aaddenly appeared before that of the ftelDy. The 
-rictorioua Hannibal, after baYing b the .pace of 
IASIeeD y_ ''''''ged Iwy, and reduCled the doad. 
iii ..... and ..-er of Rome to their origiaal Jillli", the 
precineta of the eOty, ..... recalled to delead the wan. 
ef Carthage. The famo ... bauIe of Zam."A.A.c. iOl. 

deeide4 the issue of the war, and temJiD8h!d &110 
v-- of the CartbagiDiaa p_. Hanaihal, .. 
10ng the terror or Rome, .... totally defeated by the 
eekbrated Pobliul Scipio. The Cartbagi...... ill 
erda to _e their ~pilal, _ obligo<d to ,-ctaa.e 
pcac:e, by Ibe auneoder of their IIeet. wilD ~ .. ba
miliatiog c:oodition.., an. could oever after rile to .., 
funa« gr __ - Soch .... thi" eYeat of tbe_d. 
paaie wu. Befo.e that melllOJ'&bJe rpoeb.llDme W 
made oontinnal bu, .1_ ad_: ...... prosr _ _ • 

afrawarda astoniahingly apid. -.I ber £.mida.hJer 
mal lteing .ubdned, nothing .,...Jd wit ........ beE 
1Iictorioaa _L G __ ann~ to ba- empire; 

and about e1nea yean after tbe htde of Zaaa the 
B __ amies fiat _ell Aaia.:o. Abollt tw • ...,.... 

1-.ter theW Aaatie npeditioo, P--. che .... 

'. F ..... "" .... _ ...... __ l'oIpioolill.S. ~t," ",. 
f,_IiIt.a. ....... u __ 
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t\ng of 'Macedo Dill, was defeated and made prisone, 
by PaulU'1 EmiliUB; and that aacieot kingdOBl "'.. • 
JOedoeed uader the domiaioll of Rome. ' 

The third PODic war proved futal te Carthage. Iq 
tbe year 146 A.C. that opulent and powerful city w. 
totany destroyed by the llamane, under the cGullnand of 
Scipioj the graadsOil of the conq~ror of Hannibal,anll. 
ber .territoriee reduee.1 to a Romllo provioee. The vi.,. 
toriee of LilcullnssDd Pompey, aflet baving anoihi.; 
Iated the formidable power of Milbridates, king 01 
Pontns, -'\d diopet'SCd the numerous armre.ofTigranea 
the Armenian monaren, completed tbe cooqueslll of, 
4.ia Minor lIudSyria, and extended, the' c!mpire or 
Rome to the shotes of the EU1<ine ami the banks or 
thr Euphrates. J .mUB OE~, in achi'eving the eimquest 
of GallI, redoced under the dominion of the RomanS 
a'nation wbich tbey hOO eyf'\' 'Considered 85 their'most 
dangerouoenemy.· TheremoteatprovioCCl of Spain. 
end of Lusitaoia, the modem P«Jrtogal,' Dotwitbstand"; 
Ing the he\"Oie elrom of Viriatu., and Spartiacos~ 
lheir nIUllriOllS patriOts, were reduced by tbe victorioos 
.rm. of Pompey 8Ild other commaoders.' About 
thirty years ~""e the Chriniao alra, the Roman Ye'4 

publiC) bad extended its dominious from the Atlantic! 
Ocean to the hank. of the EUl'brlltes, and from the 
deserts of ,\rabia and Africa to tbe Rhine, the Danube~ 
!iDd the ~uxjne sea. An tbe nations within tbese 
boundaries acknowledged the ... ay of Rome, and 
enriched ber with their Bpoils~ 

During the period wbich preceeded the Ponic wars, 
tbe Romans knew little of wealth and still leo. of lux. 
ary. Their manners were plain and simple. The 'art., 
whicb embellish life, and render society agreeable, had~ 
........... "'Ita Pompeii. r ............ of (AoJ _ 0..-'. c-

... ,.ieI" 
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made little progress, their architeoUlre ".. mean;_ 
paiDting and sculpture were' Icatcely kOOWD. Com
merce was disregarded by a people who deapited 
foreign luxurie., and "hose principal &lud, wa. ".,.; 
antlliterature was as liule cultivaled 88 aria and trade. 

The pop~ar form oC the Roman Goyemment. 
eaQ&ed eloquence .to be held in bigh eltimatillD. The 
-"ebates in the senate, the b ....... guea in the forolD, tbe 
military oration. of their cQDlmanden, called forth 
the.ir talenta for public speaking; but previous 10 the 
introduction oC literatore from G~eece, Roman elo. 
quence wa, the li",ple elTulioo of Dature Dnpoli.hed 
1>y art. Of aU -tbe arll of pelICe, agricoltuJe being 
the most essentially neceHary, W88, by the prilDitive 
Bomans,. hel<! in the greatest esteem. Th"ir coolol. 
and dictaton did Dot diodain to bandle Ih" plough. 

.If no nation wbateyer, 88 Livy inform. UI, kept (ree 
(rom luury longer than the Romans, it is ~in that. 
after its introduction nODe ever carried i.t to a more 
ulravagant height. No BOOner "81 Carthage anni~j. 
Jaled, and lhe conquest of Greece.. Macedonia and, 
Asia a.chieved, than eo"ry thing wa. totally cba~ed 
al Rome. 'Wealth roabed is like a ton"elll. lUI" w,.. 
aecompanied by luxory, ill comtanl attend.ut, Those • 
eounui ... had been mm:hed _ by tbe 'poils of Penia,. 
_wi ell.helli.bed by the efforts of induslry and art., 
They bad long been in a bigh state of e;viJizaliou ~ 
conquest and commerce had concurred to inereaae 
their wealth, which DOW flowed into Rome, the great. 
receptaele of ·plunder. Tbe Ruman geuer ..... and 
other opulent citiJ<ens, lOOn began 10 rival 100ereign 
princea ia richea and magnifu:ence. and luury.u... 
played ihlill' in all kinds of form.. The mod built. 

_ cily totally disappeared:, ill thatched hUla .UL"cbanged 
- -. . . un •. 
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into palaces; superb temples. magni6een't porticOil, • 
immense bath .. lofty columnsaud triumphal arches; 
formed itsspendid embellishm"nta.·, The frugal reo 

.. past. of the primitive Romans were superseded by 
aumptuous feasts and spleadid entertaillments.' ,Land 
and. seas wer~ ~Ilsacked, and (be spoils of .. whole 
province were ,10meti)DC8 expended.oD a single.u,pper. 
.. ,The ioliwo: of wealth and. lu~uryinto Rome, by-Ibe 
,apid BUccess of he.: III'ms and thespoilsofconqueced 
cou~riee, produced amollg her citizeOB 8Dother te\1Oh ... 
~on, which !he philosopher mliit"co~mpllLte 'widl 
pleaeure and hisw{y must celebrate as the. b .... i .. of 
;European cjViliZlltiQIl Anel lite.ratuFe. In conquering 
Greece, the R~alls imbi.bed a, taste for the arUi and 
lite_tore of that country: GreciaQ, leaming aad eJe.o 
gance, as weUasAaiatic Iuxllry"were introdnced, anel 

. ~a.do; a progre ... equally',aprd alul brUliaot. Varion 
~ireum.taocea, w~i£ll m"y be collected froln ROBIali 
'lVrilen,concllrred \0 thisiutroductioD. .of Grecian lite. 
rature.t Various obstaclet were.al80 aised against 
those DeW l1udies, by theadlnirera of the ancient discH 
pline,. who apprehended that ~, Rtudy,. flf !ette"' 
~mogg the RomBn youth, would dimioW. ~heil< ardQUr 
for the exercise of armB.~ . Sue.!>, ind(ed, is geu.erally 
the case in every affair of ,reform or ,impt.ovclllCnt, 

, But when the Romana had once imbibed a taste, fur 
~earoing no opposition could check, their progreso. 
The antiquated .. ll9tionl of primiti¥8 .. simplic.ity_ 
disappeared i anlillui Roman YOllth ,tlQ~¥d .in erQ,.,. 
to eoOlplete their studies in th~ Ic\loC)l .. q£philoaophJ 
fllld rhetoric' at AtbeJIs and' ot\ler .. PreciB\l>oiti~ 

'" 
• "Iiny ~.ap... Ji .. ~ ,'ti .,',.j. J if I 
'1'1 ... "" i. C-.' .ahao 0011. tib. 7. _1'1 I'" .; , >,. "'.JoI 
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Rbetoric, DOWTver, wa5 theiT favoarite 8tudy~ " "Bit 
together with the science of arms, the grand recom
mendation to popular favour; and opened a road to th. 
ofIi~ aod hOOoaH of the republic, Publiul Scipio 
lEmiliaous was one of the first iIIultrioUIJ Romaos whlJ 
distingui.h~d themselves by the tludy And patronagl!! 
of letters. The apprehension that learning ",onld 
enervate the Romaua was sooa discovered to be chime .. 
rical.. The IDOseBwere associated with the Roms" 
eagles, and several of· the greatest general, o( the re" 
public diBlinguished themselvell as their vetaries. 
Besides Scipio, already mentioned, Sylla, Lacunos, 
Cesar, Pompey, aod Anthony, are equally iDo8lrioDl ill 
the 8Doals of literature aad of war.- The age of _ 
toriaI and forenain eloquence among the Romani toat 
be coo.idered .. e~mmeociog about the time of the 
destruction DC Carthage. aad eodiog at the death of 

. (;icero. Doring this brilliant period, Rome vied wilb 
Atheos berself ia the cultore of leiters, aad the na_ 
Iler of Drat ..... wbo shoal.' in the senate and th, (Dram 
11'88 scarcely erer exceeded in Greece, io the age of het 
~eatest literarY fame. . 

Thia mOl'a1aad intelIeetaaI re"f'olotion which wealtb 
SlId cooqust produced at Rome, aod which Jl:.rms 10 

.trikiog a circumstance of her hiBlOry, "a .. oon follow
ed by tremeodonl .... Htical coo1'oIsioos. Thelt have 
geaemn, beeQ attri bated to the corruptioo of toaooert 
~oDecl by the ioOnx of wealth and the pre1'3kace 
_IUlulry. 'The io8ueace of thoee eircum_cea bad 
... donbtly contributed to weakea that patriotie spirit 
wbieb eamed the primitive Roman, to ovmoolr all 
private ioterest, in • ..iew to that of the republic. 
~ wealth of tIM priaeipel citiaeol gat'''' them .. lID-

··Soo~·._oI_~ __ """"L 
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_ tnBuence. Costly feasts, symptUouB shows. anol 
. spleodid entertaiuo,tetits, were ased. ..., Bleana of 
eourting. popular favour. In the uctin of tlaei •. 
magistmtea, tbe people ped more lepel ID the ric:he. 
than to the yinue of the candidates. An uaivers .... 

, .y.teDl of corruptioo, was established; aDd &midst th~ 
dissipation of fea.l.I alld lpectacles, the 1IIas1 of the 
<:inzeilS lost eight of the repoblic, wbile tbe ~ 
_riticed the public I.wen ID, IDOtives of, privBt* 
ambitioa. . " ' . " 

la the latter ~mel of the republic, the Romaa ci .... 
__ surpassed in .. agamaence and splendor. ill ·theiF 
costly eotertaiomeat. end 8IImptuousmode of liviogo 
the OlteOtatioul and effeminate monareba·of Asi~ 
T~eir bouses"e.., of ahe most magoiRee-1It fabric ami 
the most CGIltly tleooratilHa.- Tbeir teaslle Wefl! _ge. 
up ill gold plate. en ~blea-overlaid with tbeaame mel'll!..: 
Tb. guests .reclined •• IOwsuppor1lll1i by lega aI. 
·ivory. Bilver) atul ...... eaimea of gold, a8deG\Wef 
with Trielioaria or ricli Babylo!,iaa e&rpetl of about' . 
f.oool. aterijog ill, 'value. FOIIIItaia8,oInrlega'lle4> 
lIIarble played ia their comBeula 'or diniagrooms,' 
ill erder to eool the .,.ir; anel ill their .plendid; 
lampa. which were often frabrica4led of the' riebeat' 
_riBI., were ltamed tbe:most fragrant BUd costly' 
oila. Their earri .. !!'!" were covered all 0 ...... with I.ilver 
ud gold; .Dd their clot .... in lat1;er times. we.., ~D8';' 
eroidered wltb the ~Glde. figures of ''f8l'iooa animals.: 
la«der ID IUPP_ thia eXVI"1W"1l'anoe, the ~vefllora 
.,r prnvincea eemmitted ,he, ~stgrievou. ' ex""" 
tioa •. t The most shameless corruption p.rvBde<l 
every dppBrtmeot of the state, and 'the mostinfamoua 
~rimea polluted', the citizens. Oveq;rowaiwti viduaL!, 

• PliaJ-Jib, U. cap. l6. t ~..or.no_ Vema.' 
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aggrandizt.d tbemlelv ... 1St tbe I'D blic ex pence; and the 
10wE'r "las.es of citizens, reduced to poverty •• unk int" 
a state of dependence' on the gmndee.. Under tllI~' 

emperor., luxury if po.sible iDcre"""d: but we mar 
1\'onder k ... at. Caligula'. extravlIgance io e"pend~ 
illg .above sO,Cloo/. on a single ""pper, when we are 
told Ibll1 the tragedian, Clodiu. Esopus, Iavi.hecl 
600 seslertia, ... bout 4,1l4:}/. 00 one IUlll/riool di.b; aod 
tbat hi. S08 uealed euch of" biB -gUL"" after dinne. 
with a ~icb cordial, in which a costly pearl wa. diooolved. 
Ia line, 00 other cily of lbe 'ancient OJ- modern wurlcl 
e.ver exhiuited oaeb scene. of expensive magni6ccnce 
and.1ul<ury sa Rome,in Ihe Iauer tiwet uflbe republic. 
aud nDd"r the elOpero( •• -

The wealth aod luxury of .Rome, wit,h all tbe cor. 
roptioD of manDer. which tbey had introduced among 
her citizen., were only COOCDrreot eause., wbicb ","ed 
to give activit, to other~ of ... deeper root. The radio 
eal eause of her trouble. wao coe.'aI witb the ':ity i~ , 
",If, or al kat, with the J'e\,ublieao gOYerowent. A ... 
odious regulalion separated. the Roman citizeD.f int" 
two distinct clatin, of len hostile to eBeh other, and 
a1 ... ay. agitated with. nlutu,w.jea!ouoieo. These were 
the patriei .... aDd the plet.eian, or in modem language, 
thearistocratic aod democratic orders. Allihe offic ... 
and bon our. of lhe "'public were coo fined '" tbe pa
tricians; -but the rigb~ of electioa u.ided .... ith thcr 
peuple. The third, '" equestrian order, d.,.,. aot ..... 
pear to. have bees Domerou., and never acted an1 COD

.picoous past i.a the ..... estic lIoubln ufthe repobJic;. 

• PI ....... PI...,.. T ...... A_ ... _II ................ oIllk 
Ro .... n hdcvriam aod ~ are II» rcpl~le .... ~ t.d:. aDd aiJ ....... icll' 

... i'11ta: ntr.wnf~ _@ii·fiE~."'f ... lIIIfUJ '" Boac,. .... itwoPt .. __ ... ~,......Ior,_... .. 
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\nt the patricians and the plebeians maintained an. 
almost perpetual cOmeit. Afrer repeared. struggles, 
victory declared in ·favon~ of the democratio party. 
Caius Marius, a plebeian, was elected to the, C0nSll>
Jar dignity, the highest in the ROman repubftc.·. rhis . 
triumph of the people exciLed the resentment ,of the 
patrician order. Rom~ which had long nourished. 
the leed. of civil war in her constitution, 'now ~aw 
them rile to maturity. 'The whol,e system of the pa~ 
trician order was the depression of the peopl"'j aild' 

• the senate had long maintained itt authority by an un~ 
interrupted seriel of fordgn wars, which drained off 
the turbulent spiriLs, and left the citizens'Iittlelei.ure 
for attending to ,their privileges, or for assertin§ their 
rights. To keep the people amused with wars abroad, 
anC! employed ill splendid' aIDuoements at bome, w~ 
the invariable maxim of patrician policy. The rising 
power of the popular party, however, brought mattel'J 
to a crisis; and the tumultuolls !!Cene •• which patri
cian ambition and popular licentiousness bad so often 
excited, were re~wed on a .JI1ore extensive plan. The 
civil·wars between Marius and SyJla, drenched Rome 
with the blood of ~er citizens j 'and the patricians, a. 
,.el1l\1 the peorle, found themselves at tl!e mercy of 
an armed soldiery.t The evil, however, wa~ grown too 
inveterate, and the' ambition of individual. too res ties. 
and aspiring, to be suppressed, oLherwise than by the . 
extinctioD of the repo~lican government. The inflnx 
ofweultll, and the mixture 'of Asiatic luxury with 
Roman ambition, gave an additional force to the fac
tions; anel the seoote, although it retained its ".tensi
hie authority, no longer possessing its BctUn! power, 

\ 

,. .&llust de: Bello Jugurlbino.-Plotarsh in Mario. 

t Plutuch in lsbriu el ill 5,) I'" . . 
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"'lIB, togetoo with the people, goftJ'ned by overgrown' 
ijldividuala. The factiool th~ml!!lvel underwent a _ 
ta! change, in rrgard to their principle. lIod their ob
jvctl. The gmod 8truggle betweeo the patrician. and 
the plebeian., "BI converted into a war between tbe 
ricJ. and the poor, or rather ioto a eootest between 
powerful demagogue., who had armiesat commaod,aod 
ruled over the lenate as wellu oyer tbe people. Many 
of the citizen, of Rome equalled sovereign princes io 
opulence and splendor; and the beterogeneoul m ... 
of the Roman popolace were ready 10 follow any Ie .. 
del who entertained them with lumptunnl feutl, and 

, di.tributed large 'UIDI of moneY8lDODg a factiou. mol •. 
titude. 

Pompey, Corsar, and Crusu., the lirat diltinguished 
by bis in6uence over the ooIdiera and tbe oenate, the 
secoBd by hi, extraordinary talen,-, ao" the Iaa~ by his' 
imJDeD&e riches, had obtained the principal .way in 
Rome; and combining their, different advaotaget, io 
order mare colDpletely 10 e,tabli.h their authority, 
forlDed a triumyimta,8oveming tbe.republic wilh 80 

abeolute control. In coooequenee of this alliance, 
they procnred fot' the_Iv,,", the goyemment oC th; 
l>est provinces, snd the COIIlJDaDd of the ebief JDiljtary 

force ottbeTepublie. Crallu. bad Asi:" Pampey bad 
Spain; and Gaol, which was DOt yet cooquered, .... 
aosigued to CIe3IU'. Cnusus lost hi. life, .. ith the 
greatest part of bia army. in au ex~ition &gai_ the 
Parthiaoe.- Cesar, in somewbat more than I)ioe yean, 
completed the conqoe&t of GauL Jq '"erJ campaign 
lae bad performed wonders, and II1II' bim.oelf ... !be 
bead of the best troops of the rq>n blic. The aaJat<I 

.. as alarmed at the ue .... of !,iJ viclo~ and p~ 

,0 Pl_.C-
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lIrew jealQus of bis power. On Cresar. declaring biB 
intention III presenting bimself ... candidate for.~ :.e. 
.,ond eonsulship, be received an order to di.band his 
army, and appear ao a private peno~ at the election. 
C .. sar endeavoured to come to an .accommodatiooi 
but finding the majo~i1y of the senate .Jecidedly faos,.. 

tile to his inlerests, be enlered Jtaly with ois teteralli 
legions, who were devotl!d to his eause, lind advanced 
toward. Rome. On tlie new. of his approach, the se
nate, with most of the patrician order; left the" city, 
and passed over into Greece. Creoar,' altbough a pa.
frician, WII8 the favorite of the people, as Pompey waa 
the idol of the .enate. Having entered tbe city with~ 
out oppo.itioIl,·~e was' pronounced Consul and Dic
tator. He then hastened into .Spain, where tne troop.,. 
onder Pompey'. lieutenants, SOOD submitted -them
eelves to bis disposal. Being tbus reinforced, he 
passed ioto Macedonia, where ~e senate bad collected 
a namerous army, of which Pompey bad the commaod. 
In the first engogement CreAar was defeated. But the· 
whole strength of botb sides. being concentrated in. 
the plain. of Pharsalia, the contest was decided; Ce
Ill. Was completely victorious: Pompey /led into 
}::gypt, lind was immediately followed by Cesar with 
biB conquering legion.. Receiving intelligen.ce On hi. • 
arrival that Pompey had been slain by the order of 
Kini Ptolemy. Cesar immediately laid siege to Alex
andria, where .he met with ~reat difficulties, and W81 

elfposed to great danger •. - Having at I ... t taken the 
capital, and m.we himself master of the whole king
dom, be committed tin. government to the famoua 
Cleopatra, whose beauty, accomplishments, vices, and. 
lIli.fortunes, I.~e rendered her name i~mortal in hi~ 

• Jlirtii Bellu Alexaadrioo. cap. 10, &c. to cap. ~ 
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tory. The only tnemie. now remaining were ScipilP 
and Juba in Africa, and the two OOI1S of J>ompey in 
Spain. These being speedily conquered, he WIUI re
ceived at bis return with the general applause, botb oI 
the people and the senate, and honoured with the tille 
of Father of bi, Country, lUI well lUI the office of per
petual Dictator., He .WIUI about undertaking an e.xpe
ditiun against the Parthian., when be WIUI murdered 
in the Senate-house by Brutu&: and Ca •• iuI, aruJ other 
conspirators, after having been ahout five month. in 
possession of the supreme command. C..,sar fcll in . 
the fifty-eigbtb year of bit age. He i, justly consi
dered as the greatest general of all antiquity; and hi. 
eloquence and literary accompli.hmenlll were scarcel, 
i,oferior to his military talents.- • 
- The a.';""inalion of C..,,,,,,, which WIUI the lall effort 

of tbe patrician party, t~ew the peo!,le of RUDIe into 
extreme consternation, and roused their fury to the 
highest pitch. The con.piraton having saved tbem
eelves by a .precipitate Bight, pused into ~facedonia, 
and collec~ all army: . Hi. nepb ...... , Octayim, with 
his, friend, }-lark Authony, .tood forward lUI th .. 
a'<el!gera of bi, death. The battle of Philippi d""ided 
the contesL The conspiraton were defeated. BrutUi 
and Cassius perit;bed. Octarim, Antbony, and Lepi
dus, formed a_d triumvirale; and the latter being 
set aside, the two former divided between tliem, the 
.upreme power. Anthony govemci the eastern, and 
Octavins the western part of the Roman dominioru. 
The i8Mle of the civil war, ,.hich broke out between 
them is known to every reader of history. The .val 
engagement of ActiuUl decided tbe affair. Marc AD
thon y -being defeated Bed into Egypt, .. hue botb be. 

• l'IowdoiaJ .. c-n. 
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and Cleopatra fen by their own hands. In cteopa1rai 
the illust~ious race of the Ptolemies was extinct, and 
Egy.pt waS reduced to a Roman province. l:·rom ·that, 
period Octavius being left )Vithout .eitherassociate or· 
rival, was honoured with thp title of AogostoPlaud 
reigned sale sovereign 'of the Roman- world. . ' 

Rome being at thi.period arrived at the height of 
her power and glory, be,r military system, which eoa
bled her to make so brilliant a figure iii the anoals oC, 
the world, naturally excites our curiosity, and attracts 
our attention. 

The constitution of the Roman republic was, ,in. 
theory and practice, completely military. 'Rome might 
have heeu considered as a camp, 8~ all her' citizen.' 
were soldiers. Every Roman citizen, before: he at~ 
taiued to the age of forty ... ix, was ob1ig~d to serve teli ' 
years in the cavalry, or sixteen in the infantry;ellcepb 
those wlto were placed in the CP.DSUS below the rhte .01 

400 drachmas, and who, afler ·the Romans had esta
blished a marine, were all reserved for tbe sea sprvice. 
In case of any pressing danger, the time of militl'ry 
service was extended. to twenty years; aDd .00 citizell 
could be admitted a. a candidate fur any of tbe office. 
of tbe state till he had served. ten cainpaigns." . 

In the primitive age. of Rome, the use of arms was, 
wholly ~tstricted to those classes oC citizens who had· 
a property to ,defend. 'The requisite quali~ation for 
8 Roman soldier was the possessiori of valuables to' 
the IIlDOUllt of about. 4Ol. -sterling; '8 very consider
able sum at that early period; The soldier, as he 
"E'"ed without pay, was supposed 'to be capable of 
providing for hi. own maiutenance, at the sume time 

. wat he defended his properly and hi. country. At 
• Pol,ta. 'Ii .... Geo. Elt. t. 
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.the siege of Veii, which contiBuin~ the long lpace or 
ten years, imposed great hardships on soldier. thu. nQ.o 
provided for by tbe slate, a regular pay 11'81 fint esta
blished." The Roman soldien, howner, like thQ8e of 
.n ancient nationa, depended c~8y oil plunder for the 
acquisition of wealth. ~umeroul iustancal aIao abew, 
that. their emoluments, ariliug from immenae dona
tive&, amounted to more than their regular pay; and, 

• COBseqttently, that the profits of a military life were, 
iio every respect, inegular and indeterminate, but ge
nerally very coosiderable_t In proceso of time, war 
"'81 improved into an art, and conyerted into a trade. 
'l'he qnali6.eatioD of property began to be di ... egarded. 
Calus Marius ... as the first of the Roman conanla who 
iadiacrilninately admit!ed the lowest clasoeo of the pea
,Ie ioto the legiODL Hi. example .... (oUo .. ed bl 
.rJ>er eommanden; and the legal qWliificatious being 
Nt aside in the choice of soldiers, tile persooal requi
lites of age. itreDgtb, and &tatare; aIoae regarded. The 
legio';'" however ... heo recruited ia the most dUlan' 
prorinces, and consisting of men of di lfereut aatioDl. 
waR coasidered as compoeed of Roman citizens. Tba& 
4liot.inctioo, .. bea 110 longer regarded .. a legal qaalifi
cation. king converted into aD hoooarab'le ftCOm

peace. every legionary ooIdier ""-. in virtue of hi. 
eorolmeut.-a citiz.en of Rome. • 

Tbe number of BOld."", oi which the Romaa Iegioq 
was composed .. as varied at. diJfereat periodo. liuclo:r 
the emperors it cowoisted of 6,100 infantr)'. and 126 

. 'Ibe-. elV. 4 ·"_1OMJ.,~of IM_ ....... ~ 
fie; awl ~ .. Ie &....d. ia alae 365dI, ................ U. 
•• 91~, .... aPe ... MiId ... oil!=-- """_ G..aL T .... ~ 

t hec ~ _ne nfJftldieafJ Sea ' ..... .. F .. _ ........ , ............ 
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cavalry. The latter, however, although S'6I:urlll'/yCtOOO 
nected "lth the legion, was Il4lcasiOllaUy separ~ lTom 
it ill order'" cOIDp" ••• tile wing,·.f tbt MIDY."- ·Tt.. 
defel16ive arme of the legioDt1!l'Y iQfantry "Oflaialfl~ of .. 
helmet with .. lofty creel, a breast-plate, 0' a coat .r 
mail, greaveB on their Ieg&, aod ... itul'kler oli tbei, le£t. 

. arm. . The baekleJ was a COQC&V" aad oblong, foar feet 
in lenglh, ana two leet lind .. half h,bre"adth, _de Of 
light wo~ e0'tered with Ii bull', hide,' 8nd . gumde.l. 
wllb plate. of iron of brass. Tlie eff.,..u"e arms .-ere 
thespeat,tlle "illlDl,lmd the .werd~t· Tbe l'i1!1'" "at 
II pooderou, j6veliD .. boltt .i~ fee' IOII~ and ·terIll;" 
nated by a DlIUI8ivd lrianglllar point of steel. Wile. 
thie formidllbl~· we.pOD ""' t~.ClWO. 1>,- e wilful no. 
Ilia", hand, no .hield OJ cbrale, could resist; the iatpew 
&DOIity of che atroke, end JI() llBValry durllt IlPproac\' 
witl1in its reaeb.J A .. 100R U the R9rnan BOldier ha4 
darted biB pilum. hI! dr,,, hi. iW01d, .. ad /'llsJoed OB tbll 
enemy. The swor4 b&'Ving .• dOllble edge aDd" ,h.." 
point, wllS ~ually ibl'IBedfor ;trikiQ~ til p1Imii1g I 
but the 5<IIdier wat iutrilctod '" Pft'fer tho iatter me
thod. 'tbe deftnsi+e 81'1IIS of tile Romaa j;e,aq we,,, 
Jhe helmet. the ebllllIlg shield. light boot., and a eo'" 
of mail. Tile javelin IIftd lhe long broad .'Iooro were 
the principal olklllive 'Weap<irt... The bot.... were 
mostly.of the- Sp .... lsb. ()F Cappadociaa breed. 'J'hlt 
cavalry of the ",pub*'''''' _pooed of tbe- nob'" 
youth. of Rome and Italy J ",bet perfor .. ed tbeir .. Ii. 
tary se .... icea 08 bonebaek; IIId io ~xpeollltion of 'ad+ . 
Y&UCelBent to the public odie ... aDd hoocturt 0' the 

. ,. Veptiu ... Hb. t. c.... I • uP'iu. d.Milit. 'x.o..l)0 lib. 31: 
t .The _ ........... will, .... iI'.,...... _ ..... ·Lbe Boooan 1''' 

ID_ .. at -hie. the doat_pmdod. ora UN ... " ..... ., u-. .... i. 
to OUl &re..rau. . . " . 
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ltate, recommended themselve. by deeds o( valour 10-

tbe futare suffrages of the\:itizenl.· Under the impe-o . 
rial government, the cavalry Will generally railed and 
recrujted in the same monner .s the infantry. A ur
tain number of auxiliaries furnished by the dependent 
princ,," of ltates, who under the name of alii,," held 
their precarions freedom by the lennre of military ser. 
vice; was allo attached to each legion, "liich, .. ith this 
additional force,composed a formidable body of M 
leaat 12,000 men, and W89 furnished witb ten of the 
larger and 'above fifty of the lIIIIailer, kind of military 
engine ••. Of these, a 'description would here lead to 
prolixity. Their construction and ~ have been e,," 
plaineil by various authon: the battering ram, used in 
sieges, i. miuutely de.cribed by Josephu., the Jewisb 
historian, who eays that no tower or w'!'l was lulli
eiently strong to resist its repeated 8I9BUlto.t The 
camp of. a Roman legion, was a regula.- fonification, 
exactly .quadrangular, lurroun.Jed with a deep' ditcb, 
a bigb nmpan, and a strong palisade. All these were 
tbe works of the soldien. The Roman legionaries 

. were, as weD trained to the use of the spade 'and th'e' 
pick-axe, as to that of the .word and the pilnm. I~ 

stances or extraordinary works of this kind are met 
with in Roman .history, particularly the circamva118-
lion of a town of the Atoalici in Gaul, by c.r.ar'. 
legion... Not less remarkable was the wall of nioeleeo 
miles long and sixteen feet high, with a proponiona.: 
hie ditch, constructed by one legion ... iated by some. 
auxi1iary troops, in one of Caesars expedition.~ agai ... , 

• lioy ...... 4S. t 1 ..... _ -.. &It. 5-
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the Helvetii. Th,e fortifications which he raised be
fore Alexia in Burgundy, for the protection of (,is 

anny against an inoomerable,host of enemies, were 
sufficient to exci te astonishment.- But the mosl, " 
, wpnderful performance of this natore was the itnmen~ . 
works extending froql sea tose.., with which he sliul, 
lIP Pompey and his Army in Dyrrachium; and ,of, 
which Lucan gives Sf) magnificent a poefical desqrip-, 
tion.t . 

The laborious exercises to which the :Roman', so).. 
diers were perpetually trained, fitted them for fiOP-' 

porting soch fatigue's as inay seem astonishing to 

modern elFeminacy. 'They were dilitently 18aght tel 

march, to ron, to reap, in swim, to use every kindo! .. 
defensive ,and offensive arms, Military exercisea, 
were daily repeated, and from these ey'en the mod 
accomplished veterans were' not exou.cd; and th& 
arms appropriated to this imitation of 'War,' were of 
double the weight of those used in real action.' On ~ 
.march, besides their arms, the legionaries were /eden 
with their ,kitchen furniture, tbe instrnments of fortifi-, 
,cation, and provisions for several days,:j: Under'this 
cumbrous weight, they were trained to march -near 

, twenty miles in the space of ,six bours.~ On the ap-
pearance of an enemy, they instantly deposited tb~r' 
baggage, and by rapid evolutions cooverted the cn-, 
lumos of march intp RO order of battle,1I 'The I('gio~ 
was generally drawn op eight deep, lheregular dis
tance of three feet being left between the 61es .. well • 

• {Amm. de Bl"lI. Gall. lib. T. cap. 66, 6::(". 
1: JOIIIJlh. de hello Jud.ico, lib. 3. C'. 5. 

t Lucan, lib. 6. 

t Veptiul de r~ Mililari, yol. 1. p. 9. MelD. de r Acad. d.1nItrip." 
,pGibbon, D«:. J. ch. I. p. t6. 
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8!1 tbe rank.. The C8..-alry, etpecially tbe 8Dlliliariet, 
formed the wiogs. In every respect, tbe Romll" di .. 
eipline was extremely rigid.* The j:~tarion. we,. 
authorized 10 chastille witb blow.; tbe geJIeraJ. 10 

punisb .. ilb death. On tbe other baod, besid ... the 
labatantial r"ward, of regolu pay, GecMional don .. 
tiye.. and a Maled ' .... ompeooc after she appoint¥ 
am., of ocrvice, eve,y IIttifice "III devised 10 inBu
ence the imagination, excite eatbu.isstie courage, 
JIIICi iospire tbe mind of the soldier with exalted ideas 
pf .. ililary glory. Every thing that "ould strike the 
eye, aOlll lill the imaginatioD witlT a view of the ma
jesty of RomeJ and of the exploite of her beroee, 
..... pompoualy displayed. The painted rel'rewnt.. 
iioD. of "aptured cit iet and conqllered armies, the a ...... 
and spoils of the vanquished enemies, she military 
Mods of IDOsic, tbe g<'lleral arrayed iD robe. eI pur
ple embroidered witb gold, and nailed on atrium
plwd car, followed by the "i"loriOOI army "."hing 
io solemD proonai9a througb the .r_ eI Rome, 
alta~ther formed a Bpectaele iodeseribabl;' magnili
_ and impHMive.t It ;, ilDp<lMihle 10 read the 
4ieso:riptioo' eI the triumphe of Paul.. Emil;"', of 
l'_pey. of C_r, of Aareli_. of PrOb • ., .. d atber' 
",oeraIo and ",mperan, without CODCft~ the 
bigbe.t iclea af Ron,ao grandeur. But alJJ~ this 
eple..:tid pomp. aspec;taele "81 al ... y. nhibileCl 
wbieb,. to a modern reader ... lUI appear as iodispa
table proof of Romad "roelty and barbari... A trei .. 
or illuatrioua captiy ... , king. and command""" in 

• Woo ... ooil • ..., iooIi_ .... _ipIioe eI .... _ ... 
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ehalns, followHog the triumphal cal Qf thl! conquerOf, 
.well~d the iDsliltiog pride of the }loman people, aOll 
afie. the close. of the pompoll8 prOOe"lliQD" Were pqt 
,to a clUe\ deat.; while the tIIIIlt;tu4e •. o! inferior 
.w8rrio~.·wh'" ha<i fallen into .the oame. calami~s<£i,
.cnmsLaoce., wereeondemned to p~rpetuai.1ave"Y.!t, , 

The ollmber of the RomaaJegiona varied in diJf~ .. 
Jent perioda accordiog 10 th~ particular nigcQci,es of 
the alste. The peace e6t&blishment Q(.k4rian· and 
the Antooines consisted of t\iirty legiqn&, amounting, 
with' their auxiliary troops, to about ~7Q,OOO meQ.t 
The naval for<;eof. the Roman empire Beema .. to Mile 
beeo inadequate to its greatness. Their tWIl .. princi>
pal fleets were .Itationed at Raveonll lind. Mi&cn.um: 
tbl\ iorDier commanding the eastern, thela.ttertlw . 
westero part of the Me4iterranean. Otlaer aquadron8 
~ guarded' the aoutherl1 coast of Gaul~ the' 6ril;ia4 
channel, and the £oxine. Numerous vessclB weTe like. 
wiae. maiotained on the Danube and the Rhinl.',' in . , . 
ordrr to intercept the pauage of the barbarians. The 
whole IlULtine of tbe Romlllls, coolisting only of gal. 
lie.. would, appear i~eooliderabJe io a compar •• OIt· 

. with tbe'nlLVal armamentl of modern Europe. bu.c,1IJ 
noDe er tbe barbarous nation .. bad any great marWme 
force, the Rom .... marioe wu wficieotforevery use. 
ful. p"rpOIOe. A moder~ historiaA considers 400,000 
mea the highest computation that can be reasonably 
mad~ of tRe~ "bole military and naval este.bli.bmeall 
ef the empire .. 

Previa .... to the liege of V.,ii, the Clitiaeas of Ro_. 
as already obselUd, _de wllr at their own privat., 

• AQ~lim mewed hil clemencJ to".rd. Zeonohl. &. Tetriclla, bue 
,oltlincn of Roman clemcoc,Y toward" capli'let .Eo e.atre.mel,. rare. 
• t Gibbon Dec.lIj .... Emp. nl. t. p. 19. 
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expence; bnt a regular pay being tbns ettabli.hed, a 
pablic fuod became necessary, and a tax w8Ilevied 
in proportion f.(t properly. This must have fall .... 
heavy on tbe citiraeno during the punic wan, when the 
Italian statel' pRid their tribule in military eervices, 
and the Romano themselves eupported the expeneel of 

. the mighty conte'" with Carthage. Dut aftel' the 
wea'tb of SjraCuse, of Carthage, of Macedonia, ani 
.A.ia, was brought in triumph to Rome, the citizens 
were delivered from taxation. The tributes of the 
province9 W81 found sufficient to defray the public 
expenditure till tbe reign of Augustos. That emperor 
again introduced tantiou, .. hieh inc~d in IDceeo .. 
Ive reign., and at last became inio/enibly burdensome.
Mr. Gibbon, after confes.ing himself lost in dIe en
quiry into the 'amoDnt of the Roman revenne, c~ 
eludes by a loose estimate between the extremes of 
15,000,000 and 20,000,0001. sterling. 

The celebrated Romatl republic "81 under Ocia";u. 
Angustus, ohanged into a monarchy; it lIill retained 
the ft'publicau officeo, dignities, and (orm.. The 
_te still existed, and consul. as asual were elected. 
The tille of Imperator, by the moderns tnuul"'ed 
Emperor, ligui6ed no more than the commander-in
chiM of the military foree' of the republic. The coo
stitation of the _pire was limited in theory, but dn
potic in fact. AugUlta~ that conmmmate IlJlllter of 
the art of governing mankind" leosible how maclt 
mea are attached to forms and names, iostead 0' 
aboiisbing the republican offices and tliguities, con
trivO?d to unite most of them in hi. 01111 perIOD. He 

• Gilboa Dee. B- E-p. woI. I ...... 6. A", .... -Pled OIl 
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was careful, at the same time, to reject such titles u 
were displeasing, and refused that of Dictator, ."hie" 
l>ad appeared so odiousio Sylla aod J·ulius Cesar. 
His success0l"!' imitated, io tluo respect, his example; 
aDd the republican dignities and forills were conti. 
tIDed to, the last period of ROman power IU ...... 'osten

aible veil fOl: despotilm. But io tbe Roman empire, 
as in other military governments, the sovereign power 
was at laot usurped by the soldiery. Tlte pOplllar as
aemblies baving been, suppressed, not eveD aD Ol_i-. 
lile sbare of tbe goveroment was left to tpe' citizens.* 
And while the senate was made ule of ooly as'8O'ea

gine of Btate, to sanctina the decrees, of ,imperial.de(l
poti.w, the emperors themselves wet'e DO more'tltall 
instruments io the haod~ of the soldiers, who advaaceol 
them to tbe imperial dignity, aod hurled thelll from 
their bigb elevation, accozding'to their approbatiOll or 
tlisapprobation of tbeir conduct. Tbe senate, over
awed by the soldiery, w,.. glad to exercise .an 'os_
aible authority in ratifying tbe' military elections, an4 
the elDperon raised by tbe legions, or tbe prllltoriaa 
guards, were &enoible thai lheir wnding depflnded 00 

I.heir favour and IUpport.t . 
Tbe unbounded licence of· the.nldiery did not ap

pear in ita full e>ltent, and with aU ita pernicious (.'On';' , ' 
.equenees, till after the death of Commodul; when' 

, the conspirator ... who bad terminated the life of tlte. 
tyrant, appealed to tbe petorian guard. fur {beir ap
probation and support in the ele .... tioo of ~erli .. ax to' 
the imperWJ. purple. Th", body, now .ensible of ita 

•• At the becUminc or the ",igu. of l'iberl'll'. lbCIlII)Cmblir-. or ttl. 
peeple were .u~pre..cd IlUd the election. lr.anlferred to lb. lenal&. 
.'·a.tit. AD. vol. ~. 1'. U . 

• 1II0"""1.i •• 4. 10 O ... nd": ... D ... 4. dol JWm. do. lG .• 
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UDcontralable" autbority"over the city, a .. um~d the 
aole dispOMl of the empire. Rome then exhibited a 
eo piu800menon to wbich history alford. ao paraJlel. 
Discooteoted at the phOice wbich they had made, or 
at IellllL auppor!e<t, oflUl emperor wbo,instead of en~ 
couragiag Jieentioumea., aimed at the restoration of 
discipline, the pnetoriaa soldier. burled Pertiaas (rom 
tbe eievatioo to which he had been raioed by their 
power. A. pacty of SOO or 400 of the moot desperate! 

-amoog them IIIBJ'ched to the imperW palace, ...... i~ 
.ated -the ;'irta01l1 emperor, placed bis head on • 
lauce, .and canied i1 in triumph to their camp" Thi. 
militarY corps, DOW p088eBliog BD oncontrolable power, 
and,proceediog to an esceu olliceoce ane1[ampled ia 
the 8IlDI\Is of nations, espooed the sovereignty of tbe 
Ramao world to sale by public auctioo. Didiu. Juli~ 
BDlUI; a wealthy IIeIlator, aod Sulpiciannl, fatber-i.,.." 
law of Pertinas, whOle wild ambition the light o( tho 
bloody bead of the murdered Emperor could oat ~ . 
Jltrain from aspiring to' the precarioul. diguity, bid 
again •• each other at the rampart of the pnetoriau 
camp. Julia!lUl w .. tbe highelt bidder, and pur
chased the .blood stained robes of imperial ,!!ajestr b" 
."ooative of upwards of WOl. Iterling to each soldier.O 

The gates of tbe camp were irlltaotl,. thr_n OpeD •. 

-1 The porehaau w .. declared emperor. The soldien, 
placiug him in tbe middle of their ranb, conducted 
him iii clOse order of 1lettle through tbe str.,., .. of 
Rume. The _ was commauded to _ble, and 
the ~uate bouse being illed .. i tb armed soidien, the 
election w. immediatel,. con6rmed. 

TblUl endt'd this singular transaction. But although· 
the pnelOriau guards had sold the empire, Ihc; Iegiou 

• Gib .. iDoc. .... Eoop. .... 1. po 17S. 
ia 
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in the distl!D.t provinces refused 'to ratify. the infamous' 
eontraet: . In Britain. Clodiue Albinns! in Syria, Pis-' ' 
eeonins Niger;anll io Illyrirum, SeptimW! Se .. erus, .. 
aative of Africa, were,..by t"eirrespective armies, pro-o 
c:lairned emperors.- An three were m"o of abilities;' , 
tbey weM all of them estleemad by the soldiers ;a.d; 
on t!iie important oeeasioo, omitted aD measure. that 
could further conciliate'tbeir affectiou •. Se .. en .... ja; 

particular, .... embling hi. troo!"', painted ill the most. 
lively colour. 'tlle insolence of the praetoriaa guard., . 
and animated the legions IX> arms· and IX> glory, i.., 
avengiDg the insult .offered to Rome and her victol'iGu. 
armies. But bis perwation:w8I stamped witb a pe
culiar apecies of eloquence: he promised to each soI
dier what he called Dot a bribe, .but an Ilononrablel 
doaalive of about 400L sterling, cIoubh, tbe .... m foro 
WIlieR the prmtorians husold, the .empire.t . SIIC'" 
ri;J~toriC "as irresistible: be was· instanCy prociaiJDei> 
emperor, and saluted by the title of Angu9lu" 

Augu.tu. Severus, witbout 1058 uC time, took-r.ve", 
"ellSure wbich hi. oituatioD. required •.. In hia grad."" 
.ascent from ao obscure 't"Uun, his dari.og ambitioa . 
had Dever .i>cen div"cted from ils steady course, by the 
allurements ofpl~ure. til!! IIl'prcben.iollu!' &laager. 
or the feelings of hU,manity. Oil .tbis imporlant Gce,"" 

tion, therei:are, it is nn wonder that he ac\ed with all. 
'he vigour that marked his charoct~r •• He 'mmedj., 
ately begall bis wareb from the bulla of the Danube 

• IX>"anI. Rome, .. nd having the _erftgllty ofth • 
. world in view, cheerfully ... staiued aU the hardshiptl ., 
of the meaneot soidier.Tbe diluwee was about 800 
IIliles, which b. marched OIl· foot and iu' 08mplel<!! 

, .. 
• Sererlll had been eduoated at. Rome. Andr:non'. Roy. Ocneal. 

p.4aO. t Gibb ... Deo. Bo ... limp. yoL t. p.181. 
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armour, at tbe head of bi. warlike columu.. On hi. 
al'Proacb towards Rome, he made an offer of pardull 
to the pl'llltorian guards, on condition that tbey .hould 
abandon their .. ml"'ror; and· th.e perpetratoll of the 
JIlIIrder of PertinBx. These licenlious and unwarlike 
",!diers gladly complied .. ilb sucb easy terma. They 
immediar,ely ,seized tbeir comrades ,. bo bad perpe
uated the murder, Bnd signified 10 the seuate that they 

-DO longer supported Ihe cawoe of Julianus. That ..... 
KtIIhly immediately pronouqced a sentence of d.-po
';Iion and dealh against the unfurtuuale prince, and 
,""knowledged Severoa as lawful emperor. J ulianu • 
.. as then beheaded as a common criminal, after having. 
through. an ambitious, infaUJation, employed his im
~ treasure in the purchase of an ansioDS and pre
carious reign ef only sixty-ois day.. Severwo immedi
atelyl ad,-anciug to Rome, was vested .. ith tbe Un'pc
DaI purple. and attained the highest ubject of homBI1 
ambitWn, .. ithout dra .. ing hi ..... ord. His two riyals, 
bo ... e...,r, A1biuos in tbe .. est and l'tiger in the eut, 
were .till io arms. The eml"'ror having celri> ... ted 
the obsequies of Pertioas; and Clbhiered the pnrto
:rian guard" made but a abort Itay in Rome, berore 
he set out 00 bia march agaio,' ~ iger. Thi, expedi-

_ lion beiug auccessfuny tenninated, be turned Iris ann. 
against Albious,aod a battle fought at Trc,-ou.about 
tal miles from Lyons in Fra.uce. brought the .. ar 0(0 •• 

coaclusioo.· The 'coa~ betw ..... the British and the 
Illyrian legions .... long and doubtful: tIH: penonal 

• 1>ravery f)f the empenw C8II the ocaJe. and victory 
declared in his fayuor. A1binua .... aflft'Wal'Ua 
takes and' put to death, °a (ale .. bieh. l'tiger bad aJ,. 

readl undergone; and Severua, without a competitor, 
• T'- IIioL .. E-r- _ a. 
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. \Vas left ill. ~he undisputed possession of the em· 
pire. 

The PnEtorian guard'-owed their institution to Au· 
gustus. Theiroriginal Dumber was "bo~t gOOD or 10,000· 

They were distioguished by d~uble pay and $uperiQr 
privileges. At the first only three coborts were sta
tioned is Rome, aod the rest were distributed in the
neighbouring WWD'. Tiberios, onder pretence Df 

.' improving their discipline, but most probably in order 
\ to overawe the capital, assembled them at Rome io a: 

permanent and strongly fortified camp,· placed in' a 

commanding situation, on the broad summit of the
Quirinal and ViDliI\,,1 hills, and close to the wall. oflhe 
city·t Vitelliu.lncre'!Sed them tn 16,000, whlcb was 
afterward. generally tbeir "number.::: -Such was the 
origin of the Pr",torian guards, at first 10 necessary, I 

afterwards so dangerouR to imperial despotism. Con • 
• cioua that the seat of empire anrl the person of the 
sovereign wa. in tlieir power, tbey bod,-shiel< the ac· 
cession of Claudius, ex~cted from every em perilr a' 
li\>eral donative. Marcul Aurelius, with his colleague _ -
Luciu. Verus gave IfiOl: to each of the Praetorian 
guards _; and Adrian complnined that the promotion 
of a C""sar bad .cost him !i,~oo,oool . • terling. Thi. 
military: corps having, aa a1re~dy observed, heen" 
cashiered by Severus, hi. nt'xt 8~p was to -re-establish 
"he institution oD a new model, but increased to four 
time. the former number~ A new body of Pr.,toriall 

• Tuit. Hid:. ... ot. S. t Nardini el DOOM .• p. Gibbon, .. 01. t. p. 11'. * Lip.i .• dll', Uegnit. Rorn.ana. vol. 1. , 
t Gibbttn Dec. Rom. IUl. YOl. 1. p. 171, at nuctor, cit m.rgin~1 DDte. 

)h. GiblJoa J('ewl bert to ha"e made a eollrlJ~d caJDulatioJa. He rsti .. 
mate. lila new l'r-.orilW guarda at .5U.OOO. bu.i four limto. 16,000 is 
.. "*000, aDd low lima 10,000 Q cml, 4O,OOQ. 

• YOLo 111. guurd • 
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guards, consisting of aoove· &0,000 men, W8A formed 
of soldiers dislingn;,hed for valour, atrenp;th, and 

. lidelity, draughll'd· from all the legion. of the empire. 
, This formidable force, which was to be constantly 

recruitecl in Ihe 88me manner, was thought lu/licient 
to cru.h enry atrem pt at reb~"ion among the 
Romans, and 10 deter the Iegion .... y commander. 
from erecling the standard of revolt. The "'que! of 
Roman bistory, howeoer, prooea tbe latter 8"pp .... ilioR 
to have been ill-founded. The command of thi. 
corps now becallle the 6rst office of the empir"l The 
prztorian pr"fecl, .. ho was formerly a mere military 
commander. was placed at the head of the 60aneea 
aodo' the law. In "ery department of tbe admini
stration, be represented the pelion, and exercised the 
authority of the ·emperor.-

In the reign of Severa. the imperial !'ovemment> 
of Rome "egenerated· into all undisguiaed military 
dnpotiam. Settiug aaide ev~n the OIlenuble -a..
thority of the _te, which bad hith"rto befOft nl

spected, he _med the .tyle .. w"n 81 the cODduc:t 
of an absolDte sovereign, IIIJd esereioed, withont di .. 
guioe, the Iegi.lative 81 well 81 the executi .. power. 
Hi. govemmeut WID. leYere, but eharacteJiMod by at

tention and discernment, aod although. tyrant to lhe 
senate, he"81. frieud to the people, and genera "1 

I fayoored the poor and oppressed.' Many cilia _ed 
to him their prosperity, and by public monumentl 
atteated'tbeir gratitude. He revived the glory of the 
Roman name, and carried hi. victorioDl arm. .. fa""" 
.. Selue;' and (,.le$iph~ the t.~ principal citiCi of 

• Gi_ Doc. ..... E..p. ... 1. I, p. tilL TIoe .......... pmo .. 
_ ... -................... . ... "' ....... cb. ... .... 
• Jcnc....,..' ....... da.rfll+ ''''''''ad L-~ 
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the Parthian mooarchy. Fro", the east he turned his 
attention to the west, passed over into Bsitain, and. 
penf'uating almost to the northern .. ",t(emity of· the 

. i.land, redoced th" fierce Caledonians to a oomporary 
Stlbmi .. ion. He died, at York, in the year .1110, ill 
the sixty-6fth year of hi. life, and the eighteenth of 
a glorious and 'uccessrul reign. Severn. could justly 
boast that, having received the empire involved in 
foreign and domestic wars. he left it triumphant over 
every enemy; and established in universal peace. . 

Salotary la~s execoted with inflexible lirmness, 
had, during til .. reign of Se" .. rus, corrected a multi
tude of abuses; but gratitude. misguided policy; Or. 
perhaps, uecessity, induced him to relax the nerves of 
military discipliue, and a~ eminent modern historiall • 
consid ... ,. bim as tbe principal author of the decline of 

- the empire.-. He also incr~d the pay of the sol
. dien beyood . the example of fOrl!le,r times. Iu this, 
his conduct can scarcely be wOllhy of censore; for· 
tho ... who light and bleed in their country's cause 
certainly deser .. e encollragemellt. Bot his. profuse 
..Jibe .... Jity, which taught them £rst to expect, aod .the-p. 
to claim extraordiuar,. dooatives on every oecalioll 
of poUic festivity or danger, gave rise to various dis
eonl .. ut., while the relaxatioo of discipliue rendered 
them averse to BDbordination. One oi the greatest 
evil., however, that resulted from his reign. ,vas the 
misfortune of hi, leaving behi&d him snch. a IOn and 
5Ilcce8sor as .Camccala. 

l'rolD the death of SeVl"fOs. A.D. ~II,. to the eleva
.Iiorf of Deci .... A.D.i49, all the IiOvereigos of the 
Roman worl" mi ... rably perished by viu\ence. In the 
short spa<:e of thirty-eight yean no less than twdve 

• Gibboa • .oI ... p. lOS. 
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emperors successively fell by secret con.piracy,or open 
rebellion, a circumstance, perhaps, unparalleled in 

· Ilistory. Geta was murdered by his brother, Caracalla 
suffered the same fate fr.om the Prletoriao guard., who 
elevated their prefect Macrinul to tbe imperial pur
ple. Thi. emperor fen by the .word of rebt:llion. 
The vicious Eiagabalul 111'81 lIl8IIacred by the Prae
torian guards; and Alexander Severo., whose whole 

· reign .... spent in continual Itrugglea again .. tbe 
corruptiou of the age, and in unBYailing elTom for the 
restoration of military diaeipline and lubordination, 
met with • similar fate. MaIimind!l, originally II 

Thraciao peasant, afterwarda a enldier, a man of es
traordinary .trengtb and .latare, w .. by the army 
raised to the purple,.and alienrllJ'ds mnrdered in hi. 
ienL The two Gordian., father and enn, perished in 
-civil contest. MaIima. and Balbinal were seized io 
the imperial palace, by the P,.,torian guards, dragged 

· tbrough the streets of Rome, and afterward. put to 

death. The tbird Gordianns w .. by thi. military corpe 
invested with the purple, and afterward. murdered ",
the insligation of Philip their pnefecr. Pbilip~ au 
Arab by birth, and origioally a robber by profe5liion, 
having, by hi. eourage and COIlduct, risen to the rauk 
of Pnrtorian prefect, was, by hi. licentious baud, 
raised to Ihe tIOvereignty of the world, ...... in hi. 
tnro fell in a conteot with the revolted' legion. 01 
Mresia. Decio., the leader of thi. revolt, w ... then 
universally acknowledged emperor.· The esaltalioa 
and doo .... fall of tbote mOD&rcb. of the Roman world, 
would only ';"ne 10 blackeD the page of hi.iory,·did. 
DOl sucb a rapid loccenioa of bloody traoMctiDol 
exhibit the turbulent de>potism and ........ cby of the 

• G'-!lee. B-. Imp. "" J. P.IOIIO 110, ... 
- Rom .. 
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'Roman' state, in which the emperor was . only the 
minister of a military government, R'ld elected for the 
particular benefit of the soldiers: Events of a different· 
nature, and of greater national importance, began il) 
the reign of Deciu, to attract the attention of the 
Roman people. 

The nortbe~n natiolls,. whole invasions were long 
formidable, and at l":'t fatal to. Rome, 'loll' cpm
menced those inroads which, during more than two' 
centuries, gave aimost constant employment to her 
IjJ1DS, and .finaUy annihilated her pow~r •. Rome had 
~wice before been endangered by the rerociousattaclui . 
of ·the nation~ inhabiting the vast countries situated 
beyond the Danube •. ' The formidable invuiou of the' 
Cimbri bad been repelled by the Consul Mariul, anel 

. the' war w itb the. Marcomlllln; and Quadi, who in_ 
habited Bavaria and ~u.tria, bad i>!len .uccessfuUl" 
conducted by Marcus Aurelius. Ever Rnce Jhe reign 
'of Augustus. however, Rome had alway. fO\lnd it 
nece.sary·to gua,rd the. banks of the Dannbe, and 
constanuy ltationed a number IIf her, warlik!! legion, 
on tile lIIyrian frontier, wlJicb e:l[tended from the 
h~!i of the. Adriatic to Pte shores of the Euxine. III 
the reign of DelliuI, the Gotbs, who .afterwards acted. 
so cou.picuoua a pari in the subversion <If the empire, 
begin to be noticed in Rou)an bistpry. The origill 
of tbis celebrated people, like that of aU other Qj1tious, 
it buried in obsclUity. and while SOUlll bring. them 
fro'll the sI)ore8 of the Eosiue and Caspian ";as; in 
two grand divisions, spr~8ding themselves. one' o~er 
Germany, and the other oVer Scandinavia, at a period' 
long before the Christian ElB, others COil tent lhem~ 
felv~. wi~h tracing them to the Ianer coontry, with. 

,~ out 
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out seeking a remoter antiquity, or a more di.tant 
origin.-

I'asging over the dark ages of foble, con.istent 
history infurms os, thot from the Chri.tian lera 10 

the age of the Antonine., the Goth. were e5labli.h~d 
aboul the moutb of the Vistula; and westward along 
'the coasts of the Baltic were ocated the varioul Iribn 
of tbe Vandals. During tbe interval which eIap..,d 
between tbe reigns of M. Aureliu. and Alexander 
Severo., Ihey had emigrated further south, and being 
joined by nomerous advantoren from tlte Vandalic 
nations, and their army farther increased by the ac
ce.sion m ... arious barbarian tribc., Ihey advanced 
into the Ukraine and took pos ..... ion of tbat fertile 
(."OOntry.t They Ie3ted tbemselvc.. soon" after in 
DaCia, anll nell passed over the Danube, took 
Philopopolis "by storm, and massacred 100.000 in
Ioabilaots. The Emperor Decius marched against 
those formidable invaders, Bud, lifter gai~ing many 

" signal ad .. antages, he and his lIOn were both .lain ill 
battle. The Roman army being driYen into a morau, 
the emperor'. body W8I UeY.,.. fonod. Gallus, bit 
IDCCe590r. purchased a peou:e from the victoriou. 
Goths, by Jening" in tbeir band their booty aud 
their prisonen; Bnd engaging to pay them au annual 
Vi buteo Thi, ignominioll. tn'lI'1, bowenr, f .... frOID 
_ring peaee to the empire, was au encouragement 
to new inyaden, who .pread deYastation thoughout 
the lIIyrian province.. Tbese being .... pelled by 

.&00 _ ... ~'Gio. Dec. a- ......... I. p. _ ..... 
............ T ...... H .. a ....... 01" 1. 
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Emilianus, Governor of Parmonia and )fC2Sia, the 
fortnnate general was proclaimed emperor by the 
army. Gallus advancing againflt him was abandolled 
by hi, forces and slain, together with Volosianus h" 
son. The senate· ratified tbe election of EmilianuB;' , 
but in Ie.. than foilr montfts, the ,.oldiers, who bad 

.raised bim to the purple, imbrued their haud. in bis 
blood, V alerian~8, a commander. <>f iingwar )Ilerit, 
Was next elected emperor. 'The beginbing 'of big 
reign was prosperous, ,and his virtnes promised the 
rest .... ation of Roman virtue and /1:lory. "But having 
undertake .. aD unsucce8sful .. xpeditlon against the 
Persians, be Lad the mi.fortune to he made prisouer,. 
and kept iu perpetual captivity. 

The 8ucceedin'g reign of GalHenu~ was peculiarly 
unfortunate. Sapor, the Persian monarch, devastated 
Syria and the grcaterpart of the le •• er Asia, of which, 
if be had not preferred spoil to conqu~, be might 
probably bave remaiued master. Tbe Goths,' the 
Franks, the Allemanui harrassed witb repeated in
",asions,tbe wbole lengtb of the Roman frontier; from 
the Euxine to tbe mouth of the Rh.ine., The Goth .. 
in their fleets, composed of sOlall \>e •• els, carryiug 
from. twenty-five to thirty men, i.suin~ from the 
mouths ofth.e Nieper and the ports of Taurida, 
ravaged not'ooly the conn tries on the Bouthern shores 
of the Euxine, bat passing through the BosphorGs 
and the Helle.pont .pread devastation through G .... ece 
aud Asia Minor.- All tbe large aud opulent cities of 
theae countries were plundered. The spoils were im
meDM, and the Dumb~of capti.e. incredible. ,The 
historiall of the decline of the empire relates rhree of 

• ZoeiIDU ap. GibboD. Dec. RoIL I.p. yol. I, p. 4». Sl~bq, 
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these naval invasion., in the lut Qf which, Athen., 
the aqtient seat nf the musea, wal lacked, and the 
famoua temple of Ephe8uI, which .he arts of Greece 
aod the wealth ~f A.il! bad concurred to render one 
of the wonde,. of the ancient world, was involved in 
.the general Bcene of destruction.- While the Goth. 
were thus ravaging the east, simil.r troubl.,. agitated 
the west. The Frank. bunting out from their 
morasses near the bapk. of the lower «IIine, pallled 
that ancient barrier of the «oman empire" ravaged 
Ga!!I, croased the Pyrenees, and having carried terror 
and devastation through Spain, extended thdr de.
tructive iuroad~ into Mric&. The J\llemaoni, a natio~ 
inhabiting the middle parts of Germany, at the _ 
time .made dreadful iocursil1l1,J into Italy, advanced a. 
far as Ravenna, and displayed their victorious banuer. 
almost within sight of Rome. The armies of the 

'empire were then occupied in tbe east and the west 
against the Persian. aod the Franko; ~d Italy waa 
left ·almost dcfenL-ele.l. At thi. tremendou. cri,iI 
the luxurious inhabitants of the metropolis of th/e 
world, were under the necesoity of proviwng for their 
own seeurity. 1be senate drew· out the prztorian 
guard., who· bad been left to garrison the city, and 
enlisted numbers of stout volunteera; and the AII~ 
manni, tern6ed at tbe appearaoce of such au arm,., 
retreated, into Gt-rmany with ao immenoe .poil, the 
principal object.of their expedition. 

Civil war, as weD ... foreign iov .. ioo, convnlsed the • 
empire in this calamitous reign. No leu th ... nine
teen usurpers, in different prowiocet; ereclc:d the 

• Gibbaa, wol .. P. ti4" -. 4f8. n;, __ pic W _ 
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,atandar.d QhevQlt, and ~8umed the imperial dignity.
Of these Tetricu. alQne was a Silnator, and Pi.& a 
patrician. Most Qf the Qthers bavingor.iginaJly beea 
Peasants, had enlisted into. the legiQns. llS private 
IOldiers, and been prQmnted by their valnur to. 'i'1ili~ 

"'ry cnmmand. It wnuld here be 'Of no. nse tn. detail 
the sanguinary cnntests,t4e temporary successes" anel 
the final C8wtropbe nf those various. pretenders tG 

empir.e. Everyone nf them died a 'Violent deatb. 
No sooner were they invested with the bloody purple 
than they found themselves encompB8Sed Vi itll the 

,threefold dangers of secret ~on8piracy, military sedi .. 
. tioll, aDd ,civil war. They stood Dn the edge of pre. 
.,ipices, Bnd afte~ a short period Df splendid trouble 
aud anxiety, met with inevitable destruction. .In this 
time Df 1!niveraal confulilln,' the transitions· frnm the 
cnttage to !.he, lhrooe, and from' the thrnne' tn. tho; 
grBve were rapid and perpetnal. . 

But if the elevatinn, Bnd downfall of these pre
carious monarch., individually cnnsidered, be nf little' 
~nment in n~tional hi.t~ry. the subject will appear Df 
greater importance when connected with its destruc
tive etr"cl4 Dn the welfare of tbe peopl~ Tbe price 
Df their fatal elevation, waS immediately paid .tn the 
troops in immense donatives. drawn from tbe ex
hausted provinces. They were'llDder the necessity of 
suppnrting their usurpatiOll by frequent acts of rapine 
Ilnd cruelty. The' perplexity of their lituation ortell 
~ompelled them to burden tbe people with oppressive 
contributions, in ~rder to. purchase the neutmlity or 
even the Bervices of the barbarians. [n Gaul, 
Posthumus had a body Df Franks in his service; 
\lands of ~e Roxelani were entertained by Regillianu. 

• ~ibboa Dec. Rom. Emp, .01. I, <be 10, p ..... 
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in lIIyrium;. while Galliena., the only emperor Til'

cognized at Rome, lub.idioed a body of the Heruli, 
and invested tbej, chief with the ornamea18 of the 
consular dignity.t Tnus .... adopted the ratal me. 
lure of introducing hostile barbariane, into Ihe heart 
of the empire, in tbe chl;'racrer-of au~i1iariee, and of 
.making tbem IU'quainted DOt only with the opukoce 
bot with the mililary diecipline of tbe Ruinanl. 
During thil general diatrRction of the empire, d.e' 
fertile island of Sicily w.. ravaged by numeroUi 
'~pa of bandiui, COlDpOaed of peaaanta and al .. v ... _ 
,and multiplied by impunity and 10eceM. ~ypt ell

lIibited a MIDilar ecene of doorder. The an .... chy 
which prevailed tbroughoot the Roman dominion. 
had extinguisbed the authority of the lawI, and in
aroduced an ungovernable .pirit of riot and licentioua
nes.. Alexandria .. sa' tI.e theatre of a civa war, 
whicb, with .bort in~rvals, eontinued tbe lpue of 
aweive years. All intereourse .sa cut off betWeeD the 
different '1uanen of tbe city; every street was eng.. 
nrted into a field of battle, aud every buildiog of 
Ilrength into a citadel. Before theae tr01lbJes lab
.idN a great pan or that commercial ~d opulent 
city was reduced to a beap of miDI.:!: The c_ 
'1uences of tbe... eo_tioOI in ~icjI1 aod Egypt 
were in all probability more I""erely lelt in tbe 
metropolis of tile empire, thao tbe "ffecta of the bar
barian iDv8AlioD&, ... those eoantrieo were reckoned the 
,r"DaJ'ies of Rome, aod tbe principal eotalel of Sicily 

• Gibbon 1>«, 110 ... E" YOI. t. p. "'t. -em-" 
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in -particular, were the property of the' IleDators and 
opulent citizens. ~ those tumul~ and eommotions . 
did not, indeed, take place dtroughout the wllole 
empire at one precise time; but they all happened 
witbin tbe apace of 'Cteen year.; from AJ:~.,~53 to 
ft.D. 268, during the joint Teign of.Vaierian ,Dnd 
Gallienus,and that of Gallienu. aloue, the ,former .. 
period of about seven Dnd. 'the'latter oC about eight 
years, and, therefore, are here exhibit.ed in a general 
view. 

These destructiv~ scene. of human' contentioD, 
bowever, were Dot the only misfortuneg of this cala~ 

. mitou. I,eriod. Famine Bnd pestilel\£e, ,tbose terrible 
scourge. ·of ll1ankiud, appeared in tbeir most terrific 
form.; the former 'was the necessary consequellce of 
the CIvil WBI'II and foreign luvasions, 1Yhich ruined 
agriculturfl; the causes of the Iattf,r Dft less apparent, 
but ·ito effect. were dreadfully conspicuous, . From 
the year I!ao to ~ it raged,· without intermission, 
through every province and city of ·the empire. 
During some time it carried off about 1>000 persons 
daily, in Rome, and several towns were enti~el1 depo
pnlated. A mo~ern hi.tori~D supp.SeB, 00 probable 
grou~d. of conjectllrt', founded on particular fnd. 
and varions authorities, thB~ during the period here 
undet consideration not les. tban half the population 
of the Roman. empire wlI\I consumed by the joint 
'Calamities of war, famine, and pestilence." 

Gallienus baving been IlStIBSshmted by eonspiratora 
at the siege of Milall, the removal of BIl eff~!ninate 
and indolent prince made !NBy for 8 8ucces.ion of 

• Gibboa. Dec. Rom. Emp.' yol. l, ch. 10, P. 456. Mr. G.bbon aay., 
hair of the bulUlUI 1p«1", bat it iI eyide-nl. lb., bo cu mean onl3 elLo 
.inllabitaDI. of the B.omau. eaupitft 
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Leroes, and the R oman. ~mpire, which seemed to be on 
the verge of destruction, .. a ... ved by a series of "'.r
'like emperors, .. 110 derived their ·obocure origin from 
tbe martial province. adjoining 10 tbe bank. of the 

. Dana be. Claudiu ..... the immediate lucce.lor of 
GaIlienus. Tbt lIatteriDg fictionl of .. rilt:rs' during 
tbe reign. of lbe F1avian fRIDily, have endeavoored 
to give him an illustrious genealogy, but tbe ob.curily 
of bis origin hetmy. tbe meanne •• of hi. ulractiun. 
Authentic hioto,.,. can ooly di!!Cover, tbat be 1'81 a 
&ative of D1yrinm, that be bad .pent hi. life in .rm •• 
and riaeo to promotion by his merit. Hi. actioo .. 
however, were IOfficient to enooble hi. name, and 
yender it immortal. He almoot totally annihilated 
&he immense armament of the Goths, .. b". p .... ing 
in au incredible nUlllber of YeM<:1s through the Boa
pharos, had renewed tbeir invasion. in a .till more 
formidable mBllller than in the preceding reign. '0 
the COlDplicated operation. of thi. dangerous war, be 
perfol\Ded exploits .. orthy of the greatest berne-. 
and .. at coDlidered as the Sayiour of the empi,e. 
This great emperor dyiog of the plague at SirmiulD, 
_inated Aui-elian, ooe of hi. generals .... bis 100-

eeB&Ol. Aoreli"", origiDally a peasant of lII,rium. 
Itad enlisted ioto the army 81 a commoo soldier, and 
pas!iiog through all tbe gradations of military promo
tion, bad in every etali"" diatingui.hed him",IC by 
matcWess ...Jour, rigid discipline, ... d prodeot coo
dUeL Wbeo yesled wilh the imperial purple, he 
rmioently .Dila.ioed his fpnne~ ebanl4'ter. EYe'J' 
B101Dent of hi, .""rt reigu of foor yean and o.ine 
B10nths was signalized by IIOfD.'! glorion. au:hieYemeot. 
He .obdoed all the foreign and domestic enemies of 
the empire, and .ith • prudent policy cedt:d to tbe 

Gotha 
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Goths the Roman province of Dacia, ·esmblished by 
Trajan beyond Ihe Danube. In ,consequence ot tbis 
judicious cession of a count., always exposed to hoo-: 
tile. inroads; the civililled Goths erected in Dacia a 
kingdom, which fot 1Iome time served the Rolllall 
empire as a balTier again.nbe more northern baa-ba
rian.. Tbis emperor lIubdued the famous Zenobia 
Queen of Palmym; whom history describe .... s one of 
the most IIccGlllplished women that ever existed. a 
prodigy of beauty, valour, and learning. In the reiga 
of Aurelian, aud during bis absenc~ In Pannonia, the 
Allemanni made that fctrmidable iaclU"sion iow Italy, 

. wbich threatened Rome, and induced tbe terrified 
citizens to CODstrUCt nell' walls, encomplIBsing a large( 
apace than the ancient precinct&. of the cily_ 'Ibe 
precaution, however, proved unne"essa.'Y_ The ~ 
peror advancing by hasty marches to p,'ovide for1he 
nfely of the capital, totally defeated, .and almOst 
~nnihilated the invaden.. Having re-established Dot 
only the tranquillity but the glory of the empire, he 
retufIled to Rome, alld· displayed hi. grandeur i .. a' 
triumph conducted witb extraordinary pomp anel 
magnifioeJlCe. CoRscion., however, that his laleDe. 
ibone most resplendent in war, and judging a f(M'eiga 
expedition neceasary, in order to exercise the restleaa 
disposition of the legion., he conducted hi. IU'lnl 

against tbe Persians, but 'Was slai,!- in his mardt h, 
con.piratm:a • 

. The administration of Aurelia .. waa vigorous, but 
levere and de.potic. As he bad ... ved. so he ",1. .. 
governed the empire by the sword. He was a war,.: 
like prince, and an useful tbough severe re!Ormef of 
a degenerate stule. His death was regretted by the 
iO:dien, who admired his military abilities; anel 
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nQthiog can be a greater proof of the ('hang!! which 
hi. rigorous gonrnment had effected, than the arnic· 
!,ble mann~r in wbicb th~ llenate "",d th" army referred 
to each otber the choice of hi. lucce .. or, ulIl" .. it 
be the tranquillity that rl'igned during the Ipace of 
~ighl month. bt fore a new emperor .. as elected. 
During tIlia intl'rregnum, the Roman world remuin~d 
witbout a soverl'ign, without any military .... dition, 
and witbout any civil commotion, exbibiting II picture 
extremely different from that of tb" pre~ding tim ..... 
After a variety of deliberation., Tacitua, a venerable 
and ~ged member of the .... OI.te, 11"" elected by that 
body, and acknowledged 6n' by the Pra:toriao guarda, 
and afterwat<ls by the whole army. . Hi. reigo 
promi.ed to be o..,ful ?"d glorioOl had it been long ..... 
Licentiousness, b_ever, begaa ag..in to p .... vail 
among the aoldiers, and after baving reigned I..... than' 
a year, it it uocertain wbether thia emperor fell by 
sickoeH or assassination.· 

Probus, another lIIyriaa peasant. who like Ciaudiul 
and Aurelian had owed hia promotion in tbe army to 
military merit, _med the .purple. lie W81 tbe 
favourite of the IOldil'n, aDd the aenate willingly con. 
firmed dleir choice. lIon .. •• in fact. had need of sucb _ 
an emperor. The barbarians on ""ery aide had again 
burst into the empi..... They were all vanqui.hed and 
expelled by the courage aDd eooduct of Probu .. 
E~ery frootier of tbe empire witneHed bi. e"ploito. 
The east aod the W5t were the theatr .... of bia ric-

. tories. Having delivered Gaol from a formidable i. 
'yasion of tbe Franks, be ............ tbe Rhioe, pene
trated into the heart of Germa"y. aod di"Playc:d bit 

• 
• Cd C £nMnc lite .....,..1 atJeCIIIUb of .... ..... .. ...n _ 01 tile 
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inoincible e'\lgles on the. blinks of the· Elbe and the 
Neckar. All. his measures were. directed with un. 
remitted attention and activity to the happine.s as 
well as the glory of the empire. His prudence wa. 
always equal to biB valour, und in e,eryundertaking 
he 'ilia. inYariably suceessful. It would be impossible 
eve11 to enl1werate in this compeQdiom the !treat 
tl.ings tha~ be performed: Tbe single point in .. hit'h 
be seemed to forget the rule. of moderation, was the 
rigid di.cipline which he introduced alllong the troop', 

• OR whom he imposed severe \lDII ince&8Rnt labouro~ 
exercising them in draining marshe., improvingw""te 
grnunds, eo!,strueting u~fuI or ornamental edifice •• 
and other loilsome tRsks, whenever they were Dot 
.. mployed in m ilitacy opernlions. Be is also 'aRid· tG 
have imprudently expressed a hope, that by the estab
Ii.hment of universal p .. ace, he should rende, a stand
ing army unnecessary.. Tbis impolitic avowal of bis 
inftttention to,the inte~sts of die soldiery. that formi

. dable power Qfwhich.e ...... ry Roman emperor was only 
the minister, proved fatal to Probus. . While in -one 
of the hO"~t days of summer he was severely urging. 
the toilsome labour of draiuing the marshes of Sir
mium, tht- soldiers,' impatient of fatigue. ,uddenly 
threw dow. their tools, seized their swords, and 
plunged th~m into the breast of the .. mperor: Probn. 
as"ended the imperial tbrone at forty-four years of 
age. Bnd in a reign of lis years rivalled the tame of 
the greatest hero... whooe nam .. s are recorded in 
history. . 
. Claudi.t.t~, ·Aurelian. and Probus, are deservedly 

esteemed the restorero of the Roman empi~, which, 
during the reign of Gallienus had been brought to the 

• VopiscWlap. GilaHo, '901. '- p. PO. 
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verge of diSMllutioil. Nor did the effects or their 
vigorous administration terminate with their live •• 
Their camps were tbe great scbool. of military Icience 
and discipline, and produced pupil. of distinguiohed 
eminence. Tbe emperor. Carn., Diocl""ian, Maxi
.nanns, Constantius Chlorus and Galeriu&. with a 
aumber pf other celebrated commanders, were trained 
10 arms uoder tbeir victor;ous banners. Probul Willi 

aucceeded by Carn., .. hose sbort reign .. as signalized 
lIy his extraordinary IOCCesees against the Prr.inns. 
He madr himself master of tbe great cities of SeJcmia 
and Ctesipboo, and dilplayed tbe Roman eagl.,. be
yood the Tigris. Being .tmck dead in bi. tent by 
lightoing, bis two sons Carinus and N umcrian were 
acknowledged empero... Nomerian .. as io the camp 
and beloved bi tbe troops; Carious liyed detested at 
Rome.· The former dling in his tent to wbich bi. 
disorder had for some time coo6ned him, Aper the 
Pnetorian prefect concealiog his death contioued to 
~ovem in bis Dame, but the cheat being discovered, 
his policy proved fatal. Being brought to accoun' 
for bi. cooduct before a great military council of the 
generals and tribunes, Diocle.ian, .. hom the army 
had destined to tbe purple, plnogtd bia aword into 
dIe breast of the prefect, and.... immediately pro
claimed emperor. Carinus made preparations for & 

war agaimt hi. rival, bot being kiDcd by ooe of hi. 
officer .. whose .. ife be bad lCdoced, civil discord was 
e:>:tiogoisbed, and Diodesian remained sole master of 
tbe Romao .. orld. The origin of Dioclesiao ..... 
more abject IIDd obscure than that of an,. oC bia p"'. 
decesson, bis fatber being only a ,lave. The ... piring 

.80n en:ist:og into tbe army, talents aDd fortune IUP-
plied the de6ciency of birth. Be blId riam bl biB 

meri, 
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ll1erit, fr(,1Il th~ lowest to the highest' rallk, and ha~
ing been successively promoted to the government of 
Mresia and the consular dignity, was ~hought worth'; 
of ruling the empire. His prudent administratio" 

'justified the public opinion, but. the even~ of his 
reign, howeve.r important, are too numerous to b. 
relaled in this historical skeU;h. . Con~eiou. of the 
w~ighJy task which be had undertaken, and in order' 
'to provide at Lbe same time for the security of thl! 
oast and the west, • he gave himsel! in. the second year 
of bis reign, ,A.D. '286, .a colleagu~ in the penon of 
Maximian. * Dioclesiau, though a pupil of the camp, 
was famous tather as a state.man than' a warripr, 
being ali much distinguished by his 'artful policy, sa 
Maximinll, wbo was also a s,014ier of fortune;and 
all 1Ilyrian peasant,wa., for bis feroeions <i,ourage and 
cruelty. Either tbrough superstition or "anity, , or 
probably from a mixture of both, the' former of these, 
emperontook the name of Jovius, the laher that or 
Herculius. Maximian loon after his elevation, quelled 
a formidable revolt of the peasants of Gaul.. Thil 
tremendous insurrection of the 'populace, appears to 
have been in its nature, its cauaes, and conseqoences; 

• similar to those of the peasants of Fraoce in the reign 
of Charle. V, and of England in that of Richard II. 
But a disor~erly and licentious multitud/: wlla easily 
lubdued by'Maximiao with his veteraD legions. The 
twO emperors, in order to lighten their owl\. load of 
public atTairs, and. to provide moreeffectual(y for the 

,l8fety of the state, made choice of tlVCl _n, 
wbom tbey adopted .1 their SOilS, .and employed u 
their lieutenants. These were.Galeriua and Constan
tiua Cblorul. afterward. emperofL Dioclfllian,' in' 

~ TIll ...... Hilt. <I .. EIIIjI. _ ~ 
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person' reduced Egypt, ""hich, .ince the reign o( 
Gallienus, had iocessantly relapsed into rebellioo. 
He also prohibitcd the study of alchemy, to which 
the Egyptians were grpatly addit:ted,' and committed 
to the flame. all the books which treated of that 
i1Turory science.- In the Ea.1, a war disastroos at it. 
commencement, but afterwards luccessful, was carried 
00 against Pcr';a, aod finally terminated by ao adV8l1-

. tageo08 peace, whicb coutinued above forty years • 
.Rome waS 'oow iohigh prosperity, freed (rom the 
invasions of the barbarians, 8S weD as from the evila 
of anarchy, and rendered victorious over all her ene
mies, by a series of warlike peasants from the banks 
of the Danube. In the year 303 of the Christian 
",ra, tbe twcotieth of the reign of Diode.ian, and 
the nineteentb of 1Iiaximian, these joint emperOR 
celebrated tbeir victories by ·the solemo pomp of a 
triumpb, the wt that Rome ever beheld. Soon after 
this period that city cetied to be tbe capital of the 
empire. A very remarkable and importaot change 
in the Roman state was introduced under these em
perors. They were the /int who abandoned the im
'perial city,- and fixed their ordinary reoidence in the. 
provinces. Maximian established hi. court at Milan, 

'8 station indeed more convenient than Rome (or. 
warching the motions o( the German barbarialU. 
Dioclesian chose ?oiicomedia, in Asia Minor, (or hI. 
~mper;a1 ",at; and till lie cele.brated his triumph in 
-the t ... entieth year o( hi. reign, it d...,. Dot appear 
that he' had ever v;'ited Rome. EYen on that 

• AIdwa, ;.,t..,.-..Ie ..... _i ......... .a.... n.._ 
eft« die CODfJ.aI ,. [cpt. ftTl_e4 and d ......... faJJ..,. ~ 
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lIieIIIorable occasion, he remained ,there only tw~ 
_ months. This detelicrionof the ancient' capital, waS 
attended with considerabJe changes in the system of 
government. UnderTacito9 aDd Probug, the senliur 
had 'resumed some appearanee or its constitutional 
authority, bnt after Rome was no longer ,tbe'residence 
of the emperors, 'this angust body lost ofveo that 
.hadow of importa'nce wbicb it bad bitherlO 'retained:, 
Tbe sovereigris'laid aside tbe'titles of 'consul, prO" 
consul, tribune, kd., which, even united witb imp&' 
rial despotigm, atilliudieated the republieaB origin of 
the RomBO coustitutioo. The title of ImperatOr was 
,till tetained, bu~ it acquired 'a new signification, 1lnd. 
that of Dominu's; or' Lord, began to be, superadded, 
Dioclesian, and his, colleague Maxilnian', exercised 
the legislative as w~ll BI tbe ex<'Cutive power" withont 
ever consulriug tbe senate. The s'enatorial dignit, 
'\'fBi till the last period of tbe empire considered as 
an honorary distinction; . Dut the senate, as a 'eonsti .. 
tutional assembly, losiug all connection with the im" 
perial conrt, snnk into oblivion. The ma/mers, of the 
-court of Rome" were also quite laid aside in that of 
liiicomedia. Dioc\esian, instead of the Roman, in .. 
trodnced the Persian 'magnificence, with all the 
!ormality: of A.siatic despotism, and assumed the 
diadem, which the Roman. detested, as the ensign of 
royalty. His person was of difficnlt access, and when'" 
ever a wbjeet was admitted to hi. presence, he waa 
bbliged to prostrate himself according to the Easterll 
fashion before hi. absolute Iorr,! and master. 

The constitution of the empire, as welllls that of 
.the imperial court, was new modelled.; Dioclesian, 
from bis own experience' and tbat of bis predecea
Ion, had relWOn ,,~ chink tbat the activity of ono 

It " IWI:Ic 
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• ingle man. wbate,e. migbt be. bi, abililie.,. .81 iu~ 
adequate to·tbe goveromeoL of 00 immeolle an elDpire. 
and tbe defence of .0 esleo,sive a frontier. He had. 
'lherefore, cbosen a colleague. eaeh bad hi. ,,_, or 
lieutenaot, wbo \leiug their nalural 0. adopted bs, .. 
sbould .upply IU1 oninlenupted llllecellioo of em
perors. He alto imagined, thai Ihe ",engtb of the 
Romao legions being placed in 1he hand.. of foar 
partoen in the lOyereignly, ioleretlted in eaeh other', 
auppOrt, and properly B1auOIIed in foor di.&:e,en, 
quarten of Uie empire, the improbability of 1Uc:aes
.iyel,. -qoishing foor .ach formidable opponenu, 
would deter any atpiring general from erecting the 
staadanl of rebellioa. The yie •• of the most p_ 
found poIiticieu., however. are oflell iUulOry. Th • 
• ylltem of division first inuoduced by Diocletian, 
atier 'lIeiug produclive of tbooe civil .. am wbich il 
was intended to prevent, iiaally proved the princ:iral 
C80lIe of the subyerti .... of the RDman po.er. All 
hittorica1 evidence CODClUll to abe" IbM the di V ilioll 
of empire ba almOtl ever beea attended .ith di .... 
aatroua consequences. The .,..tem introdu«:e4 b,. 
l;)iocleoiau, .. as alto attended • ilh another material 
disadvantage. lnatead of one imperial court •• 
RDme, leYeral COOr!l .ue eotabJjabed in diliereoc 
JIrovinces, .bere the emperon awl the aaatI vied 
.ith the Eutern mODMdd ip pomp awl magnificence. 
An immense upendilUre .and heavy tuation .81 the 
aeceuary consequence of 1bit anangemeoL Th: 
glory and wealth of ltome began to decline .after lb., 
eity .. as no longer Ibe imperial _ideuce 

Milan and liicom....r .. began to ri'fal the ancien' 
eapital of the empire in magui6cmce. althoagll 10 
1"""1, iofnior in utept ..... populalioo. M.,,~ 
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minn, mooelled'hi. goovemmenl afta the maxims 

anel example of DilM!lesian, aDd a systematic plan, of 
Cll"ientul despoti_ was ~ad"aI7 intl'oduced into Italy. 
'Tile politic Diocleeiaa eomimLted'to liis ~rocitm8 
'coBeague erery 1Iask thati Was likely' to. excite any 
"1IIft<!omlllon'degree of J>!lPular odium, 'and MaximiaB 
'gladly undertook 1hM of oppressing the senate .y 
involving the iJlMdllu.bilJUS of its _mberB in' fieri. 
1:lou8 crimiuatio",,- 'The 'camp ,nf'tbe 'praetoriauB 
1IDder tbe walls pf Reme, was incompatible 'With dIe 
'maxims of Di..cleslan'. gO'\I'eTutttelrt, but by hi. ~ 
ful measnrea the numbers of that military oorpBwe~ 
insensibly reduced.f Twe Illyrillit 'egioml, eMel'the 
DeW tide. of j.,vians and Hercaliam, 'were ebeseo 
'for the important aod hooorable iervll:e of guarding, 
tbe'persoDB of the emperors, and thepnetoriaa guards 
"bad the mortification 'Of seeing their 'pri'Vi~eges,&II 
we'll liB their num'ben!, 'dimmHlhe4. After ha..ing 
''eStablished tbe peaceaod security of theempire,lInd 
effected IIlcbOthllterial aJtoeiations In its eOMtitiiliod, 
'Diet:leaian lIod' Maxinliall' astoniebed' fire 'World by 
the Vl>lunmryresignatiOli Dfthe imperial dignity. On 

"the .aore day, ht, May A.D.So,s, tbe rftlgnatiotl of 
'botb the emperor. took plBce,:I: 'Di()(.lJeBiad had p1'e_ 

.. inusly constructed 'fOr 'himself ,B magbificelit palace 
at Salona, a town or Dalmatia, 'neln' the apores of tbe 
Adriatic!, in a c!ry; p'easlDIt, imd bealthFul situation, 

, commanding a most bellOtifol prospect of land and sea:~ 

• LactanUlIt de Mort. P~cutorum. cap. S . . 
t b 1w already 'beeR obierTea. '~Iit , new pretori'.:.:r gu~nt' 'h~d ~ 

i __ "" -...., '.. '. Toll..., ... Hilt. cleo 'Emp ........ . 
• s.. ........ .bIiq. -of, Diod_ian'. pol ..... Lond. 1'66. 1', ... 1I1i. 

work. wbich exllibi" alfleodid Jet of en,gravi.np. Mud frOID thai; 4Jf dl~ 
Abb6 fortis. Gibbon .ppean to han roUecleci hit acacriptiOD tJi lhiI 
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Here that extraordinary man, who from a ........ 
Jrile origin bad raised bimleif Ie the sovereignty of 
.the world, passed the last· nine yean 01 bi. life in 
/retirement, employi .. g himself in .operiotending bit 
l>uilding., plantations, and garden.. Unfortuoately 
the truubles "hicb affik'ted tbe empire -after bie ",bdi
cation, aAd especially the misforlnnjla of hia wife and 
bia daughter, must have embitter~ the cooc:ludior 
scene· of his life, and tbe .pinion. of posterity are 
divided 00 the mode_ 01 its. rermioati01l. Maximiall 
.possessing less' relisb for retiremeot, relomed the 
purple, and .at .Ias£ engaged bimaclf ia IClaemes of 
.ambition, wbi&h cost bim bi.life. -

SCIU'cely eighteen montb. bad elapsed .ince the 
resignation 01 the emperors, before tremendoUi revo
Jutions .bewed the imperfections ofDioclesian·l.yateDI 
of di"ision, aod eighteen y~ .. of .diaeord and cOD
fUlion epsaed. Duriug tbi. period DO less thao ii we 
.civil wan'convul.ed the eDlpi¥e,.aad eacb iotena! qf 
.peace wao DO more tban a lIIIspensiou fi arml. 

00 the abdication 01 »iuclesiaa and Maximiaa. the 
.imperial dlgoily devolved, ~ordillg Ie the new COD

lItitotioo, 04 the two .......... Galenu. and eonltaD

tiuo Chlorus, wbo,; io copseqtJeDCe, UIWIIed the tjtle .. 
of Augusti, but two new auan "ere to occapT 
their former .ituations. ~ "ere cbosea by G~ 

,rius, without paying uy alteDtion to the ioterelltl 01 
CoDitantius Of ~1aximian, The 'peHoDl "hom Gale
rius promoted, " .. re )laximiu hi. nephew, and 5eTerat, 
l' general g,..atIy attacbed to bie'interest. Constan
tine, aflt'rwanla emperor, aad deservedly bOllOured 
.ith the epithet of Great, thea P!!Iided at the court 

of GaleriDS, but receiyjng intern~ce of biJo lath~. 
~iclrnesl at York, he made hi. escept from Nicomedia, 

,t ,&lid 
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uoi by a basty Jonrney strived only ill ti~e to re~eiv,e, 
his dying exhortations, wi,tb bis, !IomiJi'at!on_ ,to ,the: 
successiono!. the western paft of' tbe,empire. " 
Th~ capital at thi~ time, 'IS well I\S tbe ~rovinces, was, 

bnrdened"witb tbe w~igbt ,Qf taxatiQu., w,bieh" wallj 
even enforced by torture.· , '!'he' inbabitanls of,\\te, 
imperial city.. w~e disgosted, witb tbe ne~ system,; 
whicb redn~d Rome to the state of a ~i,~ut~y pro- , 
vince, while the seat of empire wasremoyed to )lien-. 
media. ,The pr"'torian gUaJ~ds wer~ 'not )ess exi.sper~: 
ated, at the .reduction of their number~, "nd the, 
aboliti0llolt,heir privi1eges: Tbey .. ~e~e,~ appre" 
hensive, and nol without reason, that tbeir 4issolu~' 
tion .. "" intended. Tbis general Ilissatisfaction, o( 
the citizens and soldiery, was fo~nted by. the senate.: 
and every rank of people in Rome ~e~0Iv,e4 to sh:<k; 
.fF the yoke of, iteir dis,tant sovereigns, and to elect _ 
prince, .. bo, by fixing hi. reside~ce among thfm,might, 
"eserve the ti tie of a Roman eOl peror. III Cl'n&eq u~nce. 
~f.this disposiyon of the public milul, the cal'itJI.l erected 
the standard uf revolt. and Mauntius, tbe !IOn of M"f-, 
i,mian, and son-in-law to Galerius, WII& unanimou.ly 
elected emperor. Maximian also himself.,' 'at the re, 
quest of the senate,left his retirement, and 're-assumed, 
,be purple in, conjunction with' bie, 'son. Sever~.s, 
lI'homGalerius had promoted from the rank of Cm~a~ . 
to that C)f Augustus, commenced against the joint 
erupero.r. a war, which terruinated in hjs .defeat an" 
death. 'G.,1e!ws, exasperated at .the fate of Severu~. 
immediately resolved to direct the whole force of tbe 
~.ast a~";ust 'his son-in-law and the Roman .. ' 'Invad~ 
ing ltaly with hi. numeroUs legions, he shewed biu)' 
ali alme ,barbarian, 'ravaging the couutry, ,an4' 

• .Lut. "" Mad. Pe __ i_aop.lI4I. ' " 
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threatening the imperial city witb total de1truction. 
But hie plans being evert where di~oncerted. by the 
cantiou. conduct and military skill of Maximian. he 
was obliged at last to make a di8graceful ,et,pal. 
Galerius, after hi. unsnccessful expedition into Italy. 
invested Lidnin., bit friend and former companion 
in arms, with the .. cant purple of Several, and reo 
signed tQ hie immediate command the myrian pro
vinces. Muimin, on receiving intelligence of thi. 
trBliBaction, IIssnmed the dignity, and e&torted from 
Galerinl the title, of emperor. Constantine had, in' 
pnrsuance to biB father'. Domination, • wen .. by 
military election, been invested with the imperial 
pnrple at York, and the Roman wor1d was now 
governed by six emperOR. Constantine connnanded 
in Britain and GauJ,..Maximian and Maxeotiu. at 
1tome, Liciniu. in IDyrium, Galeriu. in ~ia MinOJ', 
and Maximin in Egypt and Syria. MUentiUl, bow~ 
eYer, .and hia restlesl falher, could not long agree fll 
thej!xeJ"cise of lUI undivided autbority; borb /aid 
t!Liim to the lupreme command, bat the prztoriaD 
guard. con.ider'ing Maximiaa as tbe enemy of dleir 
corps, espoased the party of Maxentia.. The old 
emperor, as hi. last refuge, fled to the COIIrt of bia 
lOIl·in-la., Constantine. Here he resipd the pnrple 
a second time, but during that ftllperor'e ab8eoce ill 
an expedition agUml the Franka, he again placed bim
&elf on the Ihrooe. On Comtantine'. approacb, he 
retired to Maneilleo, and prepared for a vigorou 
defence; bUI Ihe soIdien abandoning bia cause. pur
cba.ed their pardon by .nrrendering the cily, and de
livering op the penon of Maximi.... He wu 1000 

afte{ put to death, \Jut it ... publiibed to the world, 
that IIlWJg .• iIh _lie _gIed Itdwelf.,ith bia 

own 



ClWt\ 'hands; The 'IIeJrt year, A.D, Sit, Galeriusdied' 
at Nlcomediaoftbe morbus pediculo&us.- H,. name' 
it Infamous til ,history; be Was an 'enemy of civil and 
,.,ligiou. liberty, a tyl'llonicai emperOr, nnel a bloody' 
penecutor of bis Christian subjects; The nom bet t,f 
emperon was DOW reduced to four. An alliance Will 

formed between Constantine I\Ild Licirtius; Maxentius 
and Maximin furmed a .imilar connection, and' tbe 
Roman world was divided into two grtlst parties, hs9'O 
ing opposite inre",sts and hostile view •. 
, Coultantinehad ,elilployP.dthe time since bi. accesJ 

.ioll m-1'BpeJling the inroads of the Franks, 8Ild provid~' 
, iog for tb~ security of Gaul, while Maxentius"as by 

his vices 8Ildfollies rendering himself infamous and 
detested ~t Rome. The cb .... acter. of. princes are toe, 

, fl'eqaentlyinisrepresenred by the BatlerY or enmity bf 
faction, ~ unD\erited censure or applauSe is often 
IJ'IIDsmitted to posterity. But all writen 'of every p"rty 
agree in describing Maxentin. lUI s monster of tymant 
and 9rickednesa. Rome, ;'hich had formerly regretted 
the absebCe, no" abhorred the presence of her sove
reign, ud 'ambassadors were privately sent to eo... 
s!antine, requesting hiin. in the mlme of the sentlte 
and the petrple, to undertake ~heiT delivernt ... e fmm 
theiT 'CJ>preosDr. Ttreemerprize wuglori'ous, bl1t hot 
Ies. bazardo01l; and although CGMtRntinemll9t hove, 
viewed 'he situation of the Romans with comp8ilSion. 
he prodtnrly wished to decliite a "ar, ,with th" diffi
coltie. and dangers 'Of which be was fully acquainted. 
Maxeotina. "owever, who openly avowed biB preten. 
tioal to the .. hole empire of tbe .. est, and had alreadl" 
collected a vast body of force. for .the InvRsion of 
Gaul, rashly ventured to provoke a formidable enemy • 

• Lact. de Mort. PCrleCllt. p. ss. The IOu.,., di~. 
The 
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The backwarclneu of Constantine tq enter on the c0n

test waa highly excuaeable.' The pi.proportion of, 
fur"es was immense. The soldier. were the only order 
ef men whom Maxentiul had evar .tudied to ple88"J 
he indulged them in all manner of.licentiou8neao, aud 
.uffered them to oppress and plonder the people wilb 
impunity. Coniidering tbe pnetorian prdl .. th. 
firme£t lupport of hi. throne" he bad re.tared tbeir 
privileges, and increased theinmrnber. to the l\DCien. 
establisbment; and witb tbe re.;t of the Italiao troop .. 
tbey composed a formidable body .of ,80,000. meo. 
The wbole army, of Maxentiul alDODnted,to 170,000 
foot and ) 8,000 horae, and immense, magazinet of com 
and otber provisiona were formed for their IOpply. 
The whole force 'of Constantine ,co...uted of ao more 
thaD 90,000 foot and 8,000 ,horse, and the defence 
f)f the Rhine required at leut the hal£of that nomber. 
Bol time no longer remained, for deliberation. . Mas
entiWi was ready to enter GaUl, and Cooatantioe tbere
fore resolved to anticipate .him by carrying the war 
into the heart ..r Italy. At the head of about 40,000 
JDnl, be marched to encounter an enemy whose anDy 
was more thaD folll' times the number of hi. 0 .... 0.· 

11 wu at this critical junctnre; that he laW jo the air 
the famous vi.ion of a resp\endellt -, as related bJ' 
Ensebins. t 1. oother work I have entered i~to au 
inyestigation of that miracaJou. ci.rcumstaace, ~ repe. 
titioa ..r .the enqlliry wouldthere(ore be n&elesa.j: 
If _ben, bowever, gaye .. , apparent snperi..nt, 
to )bsenti ..... the advantages of, military.ill 04 
discipline were 011 the lide of ~taatine. ]'ba 

• G_'. Doc. k E-j. ...... U. d..c;.;.~ ~ . . 
• ____ TaO. 14-. cap ... ' 
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uoops brought io(o the lieldby the former, were little' 
accustomed to the practice of war, and enervated by 
the luxuries of Rome, which they left with reluctance: 
those of the latter were hardy veterans, long inured to 
the exercise of arlllll against tbe barbarians of the 
Rhiue. The characters of the two' commanders were 
IS different as those of. the armies:. Maxentins, im.. 
.. ened in debauchery and vice, was inexperienced-ill 
JU"ms: the intrepid mind of.: ConstaBtKJe, ;bad, from 
early youth, been formed to war, and bi.eyea been Be-

I:\Istolll8d to it8 bloody scenes. ',' 
. This skilful and enterprising le3.der had .deliberated 
wilh CButioB, but he acted with vigour. ,Having COII'

ducted the'veteran legioos .. f Gaul across tile Alps, he 
descended into the plains of Piedm""t, beforeJltaxell' 
~ ... had received any certai" intelligcoce of his maFch. 
'l'h. city of Susa was immediately taken by assault, 
IUld Bl08I-of the garrison put to the Bword.AdYaDciog. 
to the plain. of Tllrin, he ,found hi. march interct"pted. 
by a formidable army under the conduct of the lieu
tenants of Maxentiu.. The con ted weI bloody; but 
c-tantine, by his rapid an<! skllfnl evolutions ba/Bing 
the massy columllS of the Roman C&valry,'proved in 
~he end completely victorious. , Turin,' Milan, and all 
the cities between till Alps and !he Po, acknowledged 
hi. power, and zealoasly embraced biB party. Bnt the 
,rule. of military prudence did not, yet permit him to 
advBnce against Rome;· A formidable army of It .... 
Jiaal in the neighbourllood of Verona was ready to. 
,oppose hi. progretl~ or r.o intercept hi. retreat, in case 
of .,is provipg unfortnnate. He IB" the expediency 
of directing hi •. armo to that ,quarter, where' he de

-feated the enemy witla ,areat slaughter, and captured 
~ Vero!U\, 
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'Verona.· Pompeianus, a lieutenant or MaxentilJ •• 
distinguished by hiscoomge and abilities, here bravely 
fonght, and gallantly fell, in 'he cao~e of an un worth! 
master. While Constantine was signalizing hi. COIl

mge and conduct in the field, the IOvereign of Italy, 
'immened in luxnrioua pleasure., appeared inoenoible 
of'tbe dangen that menaced hi. throne. 'I'M rapid 
progre .. 'of Constantine, h_ever, at Iaat roused hila 
from hi. fatal security; and the experienced ollieer., 
who had served nnder the bannera of MaxilbiuilUl, 
were at length obliged to inform him of hi. reellitua
'tion, and to urge the neecHity of .. igorou. extnioo. 

, Though hi. armies had Buffered two blood,. defeats at 
1'urin and Verona, he atiD possessed ample r_tees. 
The pr«torian guards con.idered their in_t aM 
imponance as counected wi,h hi. caDle. and a •• 
merous army was BOon ~lected. The tJT8Dt. con. 
acinus of his want of talents (or war, trembled at the 
thought of BO dangeroo. a coutest; bat ueceuity and 
shame obliged bim to take the field in pe~ again.' 
hi. antagonitt. A. .uperatition it geoeraJI,. the c0n

comitant o( fear, Maxeutial, bel.we hi. departoft: 
from Rome, ceosolted tbe Slbyline booke. And the 
guardian. of ,11_ aucient DIlICIea, wbe, ... modem 
bistorian observes, .. were .. well vened ia the IIltI of 
·the world as they .. ere igJoomnt of the seerer. of fate," 
gave hi .. shit doubtful answer. U h05tom Ro~ 
cue periPmlDJ;" u the eDemy 0/' the Romua w.ulwnJy 
to perilh." As the vaaquiJhed COllllDaDcIeI- would, b,. 
the rictor, be c:enainl,. dec~ ,be -1 of n-. 

'1hl*' artful interpreten of the wiD ctf HeB'JeB aeeoml 

• F .... ill_ ",the tie;< oIV ....... .-_ .. _111_ 
·orau, ..... l. 
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their owlt reputation, wbalev~ lI1igbt be tbeeven~ of 
the war. 

On the 28th of October, A.D. Sl~ this :impcirtau' 
ecmtesL 110M decided.. Constantine had long been ap
pr"beDSive tbat. biB antag,!nist, instead of rioking tbe 
issue of tbe eoatest iii • general engagement, would 
.ut himself up ill Rl>me, where immense magazines 
would secure bim agaiust tbe danger of famine. i~ 

was. therefore wilb ~nalaurpriSe and pleasure that, 0", 

bis- a .... ival withia about nine miles of the imperial dty. 
he discovered lhe .rmy of Maxenti~ drawn up in OF-, 

.;Ieror batLle. on a spacious plai!l, with ,the Tiber in tbei •. 
reIU', an iojudicioul posilK>1Io precludin!l1 the possibility' 
(If a retreat. Cl>nstat\line. on this memorable ocea
sioa, displayed all tbE!. talents of the general and the 
soldier. l;Iaving disposed hi. tronps witb' consum
D,Iate akin, be charged in person tbe enemy's cavalry; 
IIIlq his .irresistible attack detennined tbe fortllne ot" 
11111: day. The pr3ltorillll gu .. ~distinguished tbeDI
selves by the most desperate valour. but all their ef
Corts were unalfajliug: the confusion become general, 
~Dd the eying troops of Maxentius rusbtd by thou
sanda into the Tiber, where most of them were drowu
'ed. Th~ emperor attempted to ma)u, hi. c.c"p~ bac~ 
into the cily, over the Milvian bridge; bot the crowd 
p!"Ia.ing on him, £oreed him into the river;, and the 
weight of bi~ armour immediately sunk him to the but
tom.t His. body being ~oon afterwards found, WM 

e.xposed to the view of the populace. Hi. two sonl 
were put to death. and his whole race extirpated i • 

• cmb..,-o... a..... Ea,. "" .. ch. l_~SO-T.IIe ..... JI4 •• d.Of 
Emp. ........ par. 1. 

t 11 ap~an that the bie.tiol down or the briqr, .. rel.ted bl -auae 
hiItoria .... iI. iDblak.. lite Gibboa, .,01.1, th. II. and TaUelll4nt. IDa.. 
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treatment which, how severe sOI!ver j·t may Ilppear, 
"85 only the same that awaited the penon and family 
of Constantine, had he been vanquished. 

Constantine, now master of ROIbe, W85 care.1ed by 
the seDate and people: games and festival. were inoti
tured to commemorate his victory, and a triomphal 
arch was erected to his bonoor. Tbe final abolilion 
of the pnetoriao guards was one of the immediate con
oequences of this revolution. Their fortified camp 
W85 destroyed, and such of (he prretorian. 85 had es
caped the sword were dispersed amnng the legion. on 
the fronlier. Coll5taotine oow formed an alliaoce wilh 
I.icinius the lIlyrian emperor, and in erder to cement 
tb~ ooion of their families and interests, gaye him bilo 
aister Constanlia in marriage. But Con.tantine'. pre
sence being necessary on the banks of the Rhine, 
Maximin, ihe sovereign of the Asiatic part of th •. em
pire, resolved on a war with Liciniul. The idue of 
which was in favonr of the latter; who by tbe lOpe

riority of bis milita.., skin, aod the firmn_ of hi, n
Iyriau legions, gained a decisive victory over the n1l;' 
merous forces of hig antagonist. MSIimin did nol 
long survive bis defeat.- After his death the pro" 
.. i,nces of the East acknowledged tbe 80feieignry of 
I.icinios. 

These inee9S8llt reYOlotiono most haYe afforded to 
Diocleaian, iu his retreat at Salona, ample lubjeeta of 
re8ecuon; aod he coold iCBlcely fail of coogralolating 
hiJDJeIf on his happy retirement "frOm the IomolIVOId 
aceue. But the melancholy catastropbe of his wife 
and hi' daUghter, moll have excited very differeulteu-. 
timeou. Those two unfortuuate prin'caees, wboae 
au.ast. dignity the Romani had. 10 long been acc:aa-

toIDed 
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tomed 'to r.ivere; Bfte~ having' .u~red a variety o( , 
persecution.- and' iiuults from' Maximin, were put to 
death by Lieinius; and' their' bodies ignominiously 
thrown inU; the sea: History N' .i1ent eoneeming 
their ' erim~; 'andthe affair mUllt foreven'emain in
vclved in mysterious obscurity. Butbistory rnfarml 
us that Dioclesian' ineffectllally endeavouted by entr~ 
ties to alleviate tbeir piisfortunes. He humbled him-

" . 

..,If so far as to send' a suppliant message'to Maximin • 
. wbo owed to him' his promotion to greatoellll aud em
pire." Bot paSt f"v,ours were f'orgotten,-andgn..tl
'tude was 8 "irtueunknown to the tyrant. When'Dio
'elesian wore the porple at the helid of his legions, he 
:Was used to command,; but now he conld onlysuppli
'Cate, and his supplications were rejected:,; Ihverhe 
'repented ofl,ia resignation of the sovereign' authority. 
it mnst have beeDon ,this melanCholy and humiliatint 
'OccasiolJ. 

By the death of' Maxentius and Maximin, the DUm
ber of emperors was -tedueed· to two. Lidnius autl 
Constantine divided betwe<;n them the whole Roman 
'world;' the former ruling the East, and the latter the 
·West. But scarcely .. year had'elapsell since the death: 
of Maximin, before a war took place-between the IlWO· 

emperors. Two deci.ive victories, gained by the .n
;perior abilities of Constantine, obliged Liciniu. to sue 
·for peace.t'· A regonciliation was effected, which 
doring the .pace of eight yean, preserved the iBte.mal 
tranquillity of the empire; Constantine employed thi, 
interval. in repemng his foreign enemies. The warlike 
. nation, of the Goth. had been 80 oomplettl~ humbled 

i •. Lact. de Mort. Putel:UIOnuD. cap. 41. 
t Gibbon Dot. 110 ... Emp. ",I. t. .b •• f. oIil08J OIl .be ..... riI1 ~ 
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by Claodias, AureTIan, aod Probu., as to have long reo 
spected the majesty of Rome. So great, indepd, bad 
been their dread of tbe Romao arml, that eveo daring 
the inteetine division. of the empire, th"y had not ven
tured to make any hostile incursions." Bot Ihe lapse 
of alm~.1 fifty years had, at lengtb, produced OI'W seD
limeota and view.. Th., streogth of the oatioD Was 
recruited, 4l new geoeratioD had ariseo, and the mis
(ortoaea DC former days were torgotteD. the Coth. 
and the Sarmatiani. uoiting their force, invaded the 
provioees of lIIyriODl. Constantine marched againsl 
those formidable enemies, and after meeting witb aD 
obstinate reailtaoce, oot only espelled them from the 
Roman provinces, bo~ pas.iog the Danube, penetrated 
into the interior of Dacia, and restored the ancient 
froatiet' establi&hed by Trajan. ·Crisp .... , hi. Ion, who 
was dignified with Ibe title of Cz_, displaying in ano
ther quarter of the empire hi. conduct and valour, 
.• as eqQally luccnoful ~gaiDl' the Frankl and the Al
lemanni bD the bank. 01 the Rhine. 

Constantine, DO. every wbere ';CtoriOUI, resolve4 
to reign over the .hole empire. lQ the year 3~ be 
eutered on bi. grand conteet with Liciniu., .ho, at 
.tbi» momentoos crioP, displayed the greatest ""tivit,. • 
aad ';goronsl,. netted those abilities .ilicb bad fo~
me.ly raised him to Ihe purple. He called forth hi. 
immense RIIIOUree&, collected all the forces of lbe EasI, 
and' filled the plains of Adriaoople witb his trool"
Hi. army COR.i.ted of 1.50,000 foot, and 15,000 bone : 
that of Con ....... tiae BMembled at Tbestaloolq, 
amounted to aoo." 1'lO;OOO iof""tr.J and cavalry,com
posed of abe warlike legion. of Europe,· "h.... ditci
plioe ... confirmed by JIdioa. and .booe coara~ " .. 

·l' ..... ...-.._Q~ .... ': ... l .. 
I 
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elated by a long oerie:. of vict6ries. With theBe ~~ 
terall troops he ~ marebed eli>' 'attack tieiniu., who reo-

. main'ed stTonglim.caOiped -.; Adria~ople; witb. tbe . 
river lIebrus ip. t.i~ frorii 'fhe battle ;vas extremelt 
&b.tioate tmd bloody, butih~militar.\' skillan4~heL 
"';om ofCOftttantineavercllme 'all Opposition. 'The 
fortified camp 'of 'Licinius wa. taken 'by alI.aIllt, 39;~ 
8I.en "re said to "ave been slain, ana' great number. 
iun-enderea themselves p{lSoners. : " ,,',~ .. ' , 

Lieinino Dt:ing now -nnable tokee-ptb"lstRi,S1l1li 
himself up in .Byzaniiu!p;~ tJl~ ,forti'fi~ioDlnJf whicli 
had, during the eivifwars, bee~ repaired and's'trimgth! 
coed. 'The liege en thlltl'ta~ \Va§ iminedla~ly uu~ 

,dertm.:eu by' Constantin)' i 'bot· it pr6veda'labor.iouii ,ltd difficult ent6p~ize •. As'1.ielllhis was inaster ot 
die ....., ByZantIum con.t.ii1tly 'tecei\'e4 fresh supplie', 
orPTorisiOD~ .Being IIIt\ster:d!'I .. lil Min!»' and ESypt, 
the most commercial prninces of theenipire, his lila';' 
nne coosisting of 850 gaReJs' of three ':'Inks of oars" 
Was greatly luperior to that of m.rival, who 'had otily 
about 200.mall vessels~' 'Notwitbst8~i:!ilig; however,' 
thi. di"parltt of I'orce,'Coostarliine 'ga.e orders io ford!: 
the passage of the ReUesporit, :Wh'ere the /le~t .. f Lid': 
mos remained iaactive, and'ia thftt narrow.trait Could 
not avail itself, oP 'the"8U»enority of n.rinberi;"'He 
iatrost~ to tile C..,sar,'Crispus hi. eldesl soi:t;'the exe-' 
c:otion of thi~ difficult et/terprizeA which he per[ornred' 
".ilh .ingulat 'success. The engage~ment connno'cit 
two days.' TheiBsue or the' first day's encoimter ,,'US" 
indecisive, ud the' losl nearly equal. On the '."';'dnd' 
day, Crisplli taking ad,an~e ~fa strong south wind,' 
which carried up his vessels ligainst those of Licinios. 
gained .. complete victory.' 'rhe loss of the enemy 

'. Zooim ... 1iI>. t. ap. Oibbaa. .bi .. pro. ~ 
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Jras .about 5,000 men, ISO "e •• el. were deotroyed, and' 
.the rest of the hostile fleet escaped witb great diffi
culty t9 the coast of Chalcedon iu A,ia. Crispu. di .. 
tingui.hed himself on thi. Occasion by bi. eonduct &I 

well as hi. /lourage, and the fruiu of hi. victory were 
the constant Bupplie. which the open pu.agc of tbe 
lIellespont ponred inlo the camp of the ~eJicgerB, 
together wilh the facility of intercepting' those 9f the 
enemy. Constantide, in the wean while, pressed. the 
.iege of Byzantium; raising mounds, and employing 
all the military. eogines then in nse.' The battering 
rams ha"iog !llready shaken the walls, 'Licioiua.retired 
with ~i. treasures to Chalcedon, and c~IIe(.~ a ncw 
anny or Dear 60,000 meo. Constantine, eYer .,.nlch
ful over ~the ~otiou •. of. bis antagonut, 'transjI9rtcd 
part of bis army over !he Bosphorul; and the 1ut d'7 
cisi veeogage~nt took place 011 the heights of Cb..,.-

. popolis, !It prj!Seot Scotari,.oppolite to Coo"taolino
pie. The troops or ~iciojU5 f01lglrt witb de.perate 

'but onavailiog Yalour; IIIld tbeir total defeat, wit,h the 
10 .. of about 25,000 m~, terminated the...... Liei
lIins, retiring to Ni~omedia" eotere<l into a ru,go~ ... 
~ion? by which, through the intercessio~ of his wife, 
Coastantia" the IUleI' of ConataatWt-, be obtained a 
P"?IIIise of life .ilb the enjoyment of ~ and a/lla.. 
eoee ou condition of rrsjgnins Ibe puq,le and retiriu& 
to '!. private condition. Bnt ~ot .. itbstanding th.i.t aU., 
pulation, !ie was aft.erwaflH esecuted ,on,a charge of 
aeerel !jollSpiracy, the troth .r {alsehood f>f which hi ... 
wry i. onable ·to de~elope.·" The traosactiooa <If tbi. 
age are all clouded frith /)bocorily, miorepre;"'oled b1 
Ihe spiri' or party, or too bi9.tJly colo~r .. d bl panegy", 
ric. . 

.- •• Il10 (;,t.boII Drc. R<..Eap . .:.Lt. .. I~~'''''' 
Sucl. 
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Such was the series. of great even~ 'which raised 
Constantine to the undivi&d soyereiguty' of the Ro
man world; and "the conre'l. uences of bis ele'li/ltion 
nave rendered his reign one of the most distinguished 
:epochs in the histoty of mankiJIu. Amidst a long t.ain 
'of political' changes, following o~e 'another in rapid 
.nccession, a moral and intellectual revolution of a more 
important' and extraordinary nature' had been' 'gr;
lIually taking pla~e in the world. 'The Chrisdan rel~
gion spreadingfrom,.Jndea,·had 'madeits,~'ay ,into 
everj corner of ,the Romml empire.'The fantastii: 
idea. of the pagan mythology, which, from time iinni'e\. 
moria! bad d"rkened the human mind, beg'~it to be 
gr"dnally dispelled, and a celestial Ilght dawned (1). thl: 

,inteliectualworid. The Christians were ioriglstigma~ 
tized as ath~ist., and often persecuted' liS' de,>l'iserwof 
the goM of Rome. 'A multitud~of priests ~nd othet 
persons interested in the support 'of paganisoi direcie~ 
the superstition not only of the peOple, but alse of'the 
emperors, i .. subserviency to ,their designs, andpro~ 
cured the imperial sanction to intolerlllDce and perse
bttlon. " inanotber work already mell'lioned. lliavt! 
fondeavoured ~onci.ely to :'exhibit, the' pron'ress' ~t 

, ' 0, , 

. Christianity, Bnd to trace to their first pl'inciplcs tliose 
blilody persecutions 'I\'bicb vaidly 'tllfI;fttened its Clt" 

tinction,-" In tbis place it will the .. efo~ soffieebrieBy' 
to mention a few leading facu. Aft<'r many a1t"rmit~ 
periods of penerntion and tranquillity,theChristia.-( 
Church h~d received the Inst Bnd \nost terribleilho"k! 
in' the joint n.ig'n of Dioelesian l\nd l\1axiriJinl'l:, : The' 
persecDtion whi"h then commenced; and ",lIiclr DiD'i. 
c1e&iBn sanctioned ';ith reluetnncp; \\'119 the \w.t'.tru~
ile ~r declining pagani.in, and t~ masttrclriendous 

• Le'IIl'~'~. M!o:ient and Modc:~ 'lI,t. ~ldw~ ~8~,_~ _.~ ~ 
" ~' effort 
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.,/fort that ev~ ha<l been made (or tbe extirpati08 01 
Christiaaity. The cruelties exhibited in otber par .. 

,o£lhe empire Fere never admilled iI.to the proviDce, 
ond;r Ihe command of the equitable Coostantiul, who 
considered him,df as the CPfUR10n father of all hi, 
.ubjects-, and t~" Deity as Ihe universal paiL ... ' of aU 
ll'8Dkind. The enlightencd apd liberal conduct 01 
Constantiu. was, through policy, adopted hy l\Iuen. 
Jiut, )Vho ju~ged it prudent 10 ..,cure the fidelity of 
~o cODsiderable a b.,dy of ~ubj~c"'.· Gal!lriu., the 
jmplacablt enemy of the Chri>tiaw and the firlt mover 
!)f the persecntipn, labouring uuder ,,' painful and i~ 
.c;~rable d~~ and .tr~Fk ,..ith remorse, atl""gtlJ 
l'ublisbe41lo edk-t of toll'rlltipn, and eYell conde
ICended to solie~ the piou~ Pf~yera of tllOM eh";" 
Paul wbom he "wi &0 c~II'y endeavoured to e;t;termi.. 
"lIte.t 1!Iallimin, shortly after ouccee<!ins Galeria., 
~ffec!ed at lim IQ ad0l'ltbe Aame prudent meaaorea.t 
Bot crue4y ",,4 .u~l,i~ion. 1Fere interwoven in bi, 
character; arul IliIl\lre /1114 lilted bim for 'a peroecutor. 
lIe adopted .. piau eo, t11f annihilation o(Chrio&ianity. 
1D0re 8ptematic than tho ... 'If ilis pr""ec~nl aa4 
his infatnow agents adding violeace 19 poliey, in/lictell 
00 t4e Chriltians tbe 1D0.t.e.....,1 IUId igqomiuious po. 
~jsJImenta.; But in the .pace or a Ro" I80IItha the 
toIer..t.iog edicQ of ConstaouO<! aad ~nia., IIblige4 
bUn to lo'pend the prosecution o( his dnigruo; and a 
few dayo before hi. duth be publi.bed au ed.ic1 or to
leration, in which he endeavoared to aculpele him • 
.clf, by imputiog the lufreringo of the Christiano to w." 
judges and go .. eroo .... Dis death cIeli"ered the chore&. 

, ........ -._, .... _ .... 
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'rom tae. last of he; JkTSeelltOi'S, and i'milired l1tr tran..- . 
. 'I}aillity. From tnwrqtlillity she rose to trinmph; alld 

the de.pised symbol of the Cr~'s was displayed oq the--
banners of the empire; . . 

CORstllntilte and Lreitrit19, fir their iilterview at 1'ltihu1, 
t1adpublililted flIeir famou~ edict oIorfivers.u-libeft1-
of cOilsciend,1 th;bU~uiI! the' Rommr ~orld_. Afier
the las~ tivn waf had given Constantine (he uildlvided 
possession ot l'he· imperiat pow-d, hedetetlnined tb 
carty tnt& t'X~Cfltioa the 6esrgq; *hlc£i fIe appolirs to 
h.ve long level'ved tn his III/nd, 0' embl'iicing c~rfsil'
~it' and rendeJ'itlg it the 'Ira'tionnt religl<JH df tM 
Empire. At the saIne time he reooN-ect fot ever to re~ 
move tJreilnpe1ial resideneei from RotDt'; alld to /'ouolf 
• neW capital which miglrl! exist U Ii m~motial of hiil 
glory and P&wtr ;8'Dd pe;pefmlte tM &'plendor' of ili. 
,ago. His supp<lsed motiver lot these ~traOJ'diil8'IJ 
IID!aaureiI, I have endtiaoYoured to' discuS. iil Ii idieS 01 
enquiries, which it if ufe\t\!I8here to tepea't_t Calce,. 
don and the allci'ant Troy, are said b) ba'VeJ beeD' sacJ 
eelllive\Y cbosett lot th'e fituati.,a 6' this' new meirop~ 
lis of the world. V"rio",!, eonsidoerations', Iibwever~ 
pointed out for that .. urpose,- Byiilnthlni 6n: the 6anlt. 
of. the ~.pharlh, «'city deSeI'ved'l'festeeined tfl'e fl.ei 
IIf Europe and Asia. 

Alrout the yeat SfU of the Cllris(im'! JBrti, !fie foun. 
dationl of Conlltantinople were laid, and dle severi 
emiaencles on wbich if wliB built', IIltliougb less'disti.lcc:.: 
ly marked by abrupt vallietl than'thofe of Rome, gav6' 
it, in this respect. some- ~lremblance to. tha'! ancien' .• 
capital of the empire. T&e crrcnniference . of the' 
pew city w .... something more thaq ten ltomllQ lIIile_ · _i .. HilL Eccl ....... llb. I" . ..p, It 
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·l!nd its area about 2,000 English acres.- Architect. 
and ani6cers _ were collected from "II parts of Ihe 
empire, and multitudes of labourero were employ.'" 
to bring the great work ID a conclusion. The cilies 

and temples i)f Greece and Asia were despoiled of their 
finest ornaments, for the embellishment of the new 
capital. . The sovereign lord of the Roman world, 
the. absolute master of the livCl and fonuuCl of 
IZO,OOO,OOO of subjects, left notbiug undone that un
bounded power and immese resonrce. could accom
pli.h, in order ID complete hi, desigo. Obligatio ... 
w~re imposed,and encouragements held out io orde! to 
attract the iCnatoro and opulent inhabitants of Rome, 
and the pro"';uces, ID fix their residence in the ""'" 
metropolis. Palaces built in various qoarters of the 
city were, by the emperor, bestowed 00 bi. faYourit"", 
Pensions and lands were assigned them for the lOP'" 

port of their dignity; aod hereditary elIlalet were 
granted from the imperial demC$oet, on tbe_, 
tennre of maiotaining a house in the De" capital. 
But obligatioos aod ·eocooragement ADOO became 
superflooos, and were gradoally aboli.bed.t 10 thEe 
.pace of-ten years,. the original plan appe ..... to. hue 
been completed, and in the year 334 the dedication 
of the city took plaee. 

Constantine having accompli.hed hie two great 
.ol,jects, of changing the religion, and removing tbe 
'seat of the empire, directed Jlls attention tawards 
regulatiug the church, and renckring Cbristianity 

.. permanent_ lIe reigned with unparaIl<:kd glory and 
.plendor Ute opfCC of about thirty years and ten. 

·G~ dt.. 'IT, .itJI the aOcm.te .iPettipt ... fill d' A .. mr )Ina. 
.... -..Ie .. -.3.,. ne-I& J _ .S. .. 
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'tIWnths, a longer period of sovereign sway ihan bad 
been allotted to any ··of his predeceSsors since AIi~' 

-gustus; and at the mature age of sixty-four ended 
his memorable life, A,D. :197. Victorious over all hi., 
enemies; his steady and vigorous band crushed ull 
'domestic opposition, and repelled all foreign aggrel>
sion. His f"me "",as so widely' extehd<:d, that· .am~' 
b ....... dors from India came to coogr.,.tulate the splendor 
lmd prosperity of his reign, and declared thattbe kings 
of those remote· countries' had erected -statueB, to 'his 
honour.· His reign i. certainly one of the mOot 'me
morahle in history ,t He was. an especial instrument 
in the hand of Divine Prnvidence foli the. general 
ClItablishment of the Christian ·religion.·B~t. while
Christianity became triumphant, its' spirit was ex..; 
tingui.hed. 'Christians plungl'd themselves i.ntn t.hOse' 
vices; alld disgraced themselves with those crime .. ; .. 
which' had .0 long b,een the reproach of paganism" 
-In another work I have concisely lielineated tbe atate· 
of the chul't'h, during the reigns 'of Constatitine and 
hi. successors, and related the principal transactions, 
which tuokplace in the enipire.· I shall £Or tbe ... k~ 
o,f connection only remark, that G.onstaatine, having 
put to death h .• promising son Crispus, divided the 
empire, at bi., own deceu.se, among his> olber. th.'ee 
IIOno, Constantine, Conatan., BUd Con.tanti~ . Con·· 
otans fell by the arms of bis. brother Co.i,taDtine, 
"'hoin his turn suffered the same fate. by the rebel 
llagnentius. Constaouua. having again.~nited in: hi~ 
owu penon the whole Roman 6Overeign.ty, died, with. 
QUt issue, in MI, and thus the posterity of the great 

! .... : •. 
• EII:IIIeb., _ Coastnline. Ii"- .., cap. 50. 
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,::o..stantine heiDg extinct, ia the Gut generatima, 
Julian,. biB nCl'bew, IUId co.sill to the last eDlpesor, 
8BCeeM~d Jo. ilie imp<>rial throoe.6 Iu tbe fonner 
work bere alluded k) 1 have givell a sketcb of tbe 
ooarN:ler of Julian, anel a IIlDlllJal"y acCOll11t of hi. 
fatal e"pediti_ imq Per4ia, with some remar)" OQ 
the f"U of that persecuting apostate. Iu J uliall the 
family of CoasralltiIHI W'II e,"ioc&, and Joviaa .ue
Cleeded by'lDililary 0100&>011. llill aborL reign ..... 
JlfeductivCl e€ .. eoaoidetable eveRt. Tbe IIIICcee~ 
jngjo"" reign of V.teMiniao and Vale.., the for_. 
ia tIw west. the IatteI' i .. tile ea.t, .. III ,,,nprosperool. 
A. 118mereD' borde of Goths, eOBl,uled at tOO,OOO 

'armed _, betide. w_o and children, making a 
LotIy of about 1,000,000, wing expelled from their 
00IIIdrJ by the Hu"", .ppeared o. the llano of !he 
Danube ead era .. "" aD .,1- ia &he Roman do
mint-, t ... .,.,.,ditioo ef allegiance and militaIJ 
8IIr1'iee. This beieg gnoted, 8IIOmer i __ borde 

,preoeoted 1hem",,1_ with !he .rae recJuetn. which 
beisg ... fooed, tbey',.-d Mer 00 nfts wilhout pe1:

Dussioa ad joiaed t!reH eoUOllymea.' I. circum_eM of 10 ntnoTcliury & nature, j, w. ahooa 

impoMib~ that dill'er_ &hould nob atile. Tbe 
immense GotlUC hordes heittg aoiled were diatreued 
raw pro .. ioU- loIu .... _pieiouo atGle. BOd rea-

..... GiW.taD~1D .... 7 ........ _ ....... _' 
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'procal complaints of injuries, and infraction of treMie$" , 
at last broke out in~p open hostili,tie •. between:the. 
Goths aod the Romans. A bloody engagement took· 
place in the plainil of Ad~ianopler in wbkh· the 
Romans w~e totally defeated, !lnd Valens, the em-: 
peror, w~ was neve. more seen, .is supposed .IG have 
perished in the flames of II house, hi wbicb he. had 
taken refuge. Tbis. defeat wa.. one of ~he mo.~ fatlll 
that tbe Romani had ever experienced, and from. tbis 
peri\)d the visible decline of the empire may with 
certainty be dat~. The !Jothic war w~s a. last 
urminatecl by the great Th~odosius, in tbe best mode. 
that tile .impolicy of hi. predecessors allowed biIB to. 
adopt. After repeated' engagements, most 'of the, 
Goths were domiciliated in the empire. They re- -
tained their OWq laws, and were governed by their· 
own chiefs, who were appointed. by, the emperor., 
An army of 40,000 was maintained for the service. of 

. tbe empire, and not .ouly distinguished by peclllil\l' 
ornaments, but indulged with' liberal pay and liceD-
gOIlS privilege •• * Taus was formed tha' singular im
perium in imperio, whiCh aflewlll'ds proved fatlll to' • 
Rome. During the reign- ,o~' Theodo.ius the Greal, 
who reunited un.der his sole sovereignty. the whole 
Roman world. the empire gMerued by his steady 
hand experienced no otbe. convulsion of so dangeroua 
a nature. This emperor, in, all bis mt'll.ure~, religious, 
political, and milita'l, appear. to have adopted the 
conduct QfConstantine,.8Ild biB reign was distinguished 
bI .. similar !raiD of glory and suoceaa.t But b" ulso 

• G;bboa Dee. _ lim,. cit. •• p. m. 
t 1'u .. _of ____ , """ popo .... h;_ID..nt.1, 
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imitated him in the partition of the empire'betwecn 
his two Rons, Arcadius and Honorius, to the former 
of .hom he ""signed the eastern, to the latter the 
.... estern part. This was the lasl fatal division of the 
empire, and one of tbe principal causeR of the aubvcr
&ion of the Roman po,,"er in the we.t. Thi. was 
effected. not by ab..,lute barbarians, like those who 
had formerly barrassed the empire witb their dClul
tory inroads, bnt by the GOlhs, who had been enter. 
tained in the imperil!l service,- and who were conoe
'luenll'y not nnacquainted with the military diocipline 
and arm. of the Romans. Theodosia. the Great had 
1Iot "een many mooth. io tbe grave before the Gotha, 
who bad beed overawed by hi, polilical and military 
genias, rose in arm. against hi, weak loccenon, who 
bad diminished the lub,ide. whicb these dangeroD' 
mercenaries were acenstomed to receive. 1'h.,. 
nnged themselves under the bannera of Alaric their 
chief; and innumerable band, of th...e warlike ad
.. en!orers, from tbe olher aide of the Danube, pa .... d 
tl'fet and flocked to hi. standard.· lJeing thus rein· 
forced, he ravaged all the provinces of Greece, and 
spread consternation and alarm to the gares of Con
Hantinople. On the conclu.ion of peace, Alaric.,,
declared maSter-general of lIIyrium, fol' the Emperor 
Arcadius~ and, at Ihe same time, the ... bole natioD of 
tbe Viiigotbs, uniting themsel .. es aaMr hi ... ietoriou. 
standard, elected bim tor their kiog. Thos did tbe 
lloman. put arm. iato the hands of their enemies; 
and .Alaric, iovested ",itb the double power of II 

Rom .... general and a Gothic sovereign. being seated 
OD the .. erge of the eaotem and western empirea, aJ
&emately sold hi. senices, or. at \east, hi. promiK", 
to the 'loons of' Arcadiu. and I1onorins, tiD an 

°Pl"'rtwlill 
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<bpportomty olfe.red itself for the iDta~ion of Itl\l,y. 
llaving renounced ~e service of the eastern emperor •. 
he entered .into that of Honorius, and was decl\lre! 
_t ... -general of the Roman armies th;oughoo~' the 
pnefectore of IIlyriVm.* At last the eourtof HQ~us 
beiug di.:ided by (""tions, and his empire endangereit 
by revolts, be begao, 111ider various pretexts, to \brow 
off the mask, and making some proposals whiohwere 
rejected, be eotered Italy, 'appeareol before ROIDe. 
A.D.4O'J, and after a close . blockade, io which the 

. cilizen8 had long suffered all the mi,oeriesof famine. 
the mimess of the world was obliged to I'urehasu. 
,..itb a large ransom, Lhe Tetreat of the .,.,eniy; SOOlll 

after he returned to thCl siege, which he agaio raised 
00 certain conditions. In the year 410, Alaric 'beo-

, . 

8ieged Rome for the third time. Tbe senators adopteil 
tbe. resolution of milking a desperate defence; but 
the populace, either tbrough f .. af or treaeh .. ry,opeae4 
the gatea . to tbe "oemy. Eleven hundred and sixty..' 
three years aft~ the foundation of the. city, imperial 
,Rome, after hllTing conquered and civilized the prio..; 
cipal part of the then known world, saw, for the first· 
time, a ~iotorioo. eBeiny wilbi'n ber walls. ncr im
mense wealth, acquired by 80 m~ny cenluries of sue
~sful war, became & prey to the Gothic invaders, 
and tbat \Jast city, ~ largest, and, jn aU probability, 
tbe ricbest of tbe ancient or modern world, exhibited 
an universal aeene of pillage. Tbo! cburches alone, 
with their oaered ornaments; were exempted froOl 
pl;lOder; f .. ~ lhe Goth. were zcal~os Cbristillll5. 
though mostly of the Arian &eel, and testified, OR 

C)' cry occasiun, the greatest veneration for' ~verl 
• Gibboa, eh. so. p. __ 

\ f~url~ ,.1'Ew'ope, toIL~. 
Gibboa btn _crt to nuL ~iat. ..ta 
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.tbiog l:on&eCraied to religion.. a Romo, which had 
extended ber ""nquesta Bnd her rnpine flVU to man,. 
countries, and had coneentered within her w..u. &lui 
wealth of the plundered world, bein~ DO" ia Ioew 
tura become a ,re, to barbariop pillage, no JIIOrli 
railed her drooping bead, bu. fel!.uceeMi"el, uodel 
the .. oaults of oiifferent eaeJUie8.t Dorin~ theBe 'ra_ 
achons, tbe imperial eourt. eonouiring ita OWn .. fery, 
remainejj eloeely .but up in aa"enna, a atywbieb. 
being surrounded by impa.able lII0I'_, "' .. ill" 
preguable to eyery atlempt of an enemy. But IuoIy 
and all the other parts 01 tbe "ea«'r. empire ..... 

'savaged by differenl horcka <If barbanaa.. Auola; 
, ling or tbe Huns, after hi. bloody defeat at Chalen., 

in Champagne.. turned bi. an.. againR Italy and 
ravaged the counlry. In the year 4a5, Rome". agaia 
plundered by Genseric, ling of the Africaa V lIIIdal.,. 
'The pillage lasted. fourteen day.; and all that the 
Goths bad left fOrty"""e yean befOl'e, or &hat bad 
since been accumulated, "811 carried a ... , to Africa. 
b contemplating we rcYohttiou of mUDdaae affai,.. 
it ill not ami .. to obsc"", &hat tbe opoil. of the T_ 
pie of Jerusalem, "hieb had beN 400 ,ean before 
brought to Rome, and O&tealalioasly di'l'layed in the 
triumph of Titus, were"'ow torn from the Temple of 
Peace, .. bere tbey had INiea deposited, aad carried 
into Africa by a barbariaa iDYader.~ At thiS ...... 
aIao the rich gildiug of the capitol, whida bad con 
the enormous mm of about 1I,400,oooI • .rerI~ " ... 

~ """""'" .. c .... Da, lilt. 1. Tk God. .... .... .... 0,;" 
-,.., eM __ C--....... _ 01._ ..... ...-

, no. __ 01 ArialI Ckioria;o,_ ... G«Iw if-*# 
,., ............ Vale-. r._ ~ Ecdn. -.&. 
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tacl1 .dDwn to ine~ase ·the booty of the conq uetors •• 't w.Q!}ld, iD this eO"'PeAoium, be 88 impoSsible tIS ·it it . 
. ;ul!elee. to cOlD1Jlemorate all ~e barbarian inJyil8i .... i 
that desolated Italy, '" well as the ather previnees or 
the w.esterD empire, which, uuder s~eeessiv'; eBlperoh, 
,Ka~ out • precarious ensteuce .. ntll the yeat 476, 
_ accordillg ao lome 479; ween OdrJacer, 8 chief or 
tlie Hernli, "ho liloe many othen ofcheoebarbarlan 
... arrion had beeu Ion! entertsinild In thesenice or 
theempi>re, -placed himself OIl the throne of th& 
CII!98",. aU put • final. period to': the Romao Ii .... 
Rlinion. Other ):Iarbarian· nations .e~ed the dilFerem! 
pwvi_ of the empire.. The Goths and 'he II audal. 
~ thelDllelvu inSpaill aad Af.iea. .The Fraoluf 
made theJille!ves 4I\a.~ of GauJ. ,an the sWtons 
",i7lld aD Bcitsin. lhflemplre f1f the east"aw witli 
little eonolern the 1Iowlllall of thllt ,of the west, ao" 
CGas,gD*mople appeared iruliffen:nt ·tothe ¢a\amitiet, 
of Rame. Nothing can awre evidently shew that the 
fatal di"isioo ,of thli empire, Bot the inere r"!Blova! ot 

, the imperial residence, was olle of the principal ceuse. 
of ita di!8Ol1lUoD. The introduction of the northern 
lDarharians . intolhe l'mpire,· in lhe ·character . of 
4nlliliaries, WIllI another grand cause which cODCorred' 

to pr04ace IDat eire'll. Ever silJCe the time of Marins,' 
the aatioa. "".e\le nortb of the DanBbe bad appeared 
terriblu ... Rome. They frequeatly. barrassed her hn
OleUae frontier, and Btdifferent period. penelrated. 
far into her pravinees. They were, however. eon-' 
ttantlyrepulsed. Gl esllermiDBted by bloody defeats.' 
But iu. the .reign of Gallien ... they wenlintroducei· 
iaw the heart of the emPire,· aad entertAined in: the-! 

• DoooL _ ...... Jib... It _ ~ bo ...... that ... iorio. 
~ ..... _~ ........... ol1ilio ___ ofpogoaila. 
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.e",ice of that ~peror,. 88 well da of tile .va;j(1l1'f 
usurper .. , who during Ihat convulsed period .... om~d 
.the impt;rial purple, Under the "igorou. admini.t ..... 
PoI1 ofaclive and ... arlike prince~, like Aureliarf, 
;Fr.obua, Dioclesi,,", Constantine, and Theodoliu_'
tIro!;e meree.ary band., acting in due lubordination, 
might render e&oential _vice., But dOliog the feeble 
Jleigns Qf Honolin.. and hil BocecOlon, in.tead or 
1IDxjljary fUbjects. Ihey became insolent mallnl, 11 .. 
:Rumaa soldiers, when called inlo the field, conlinned , 
to s"i'pofuheil former r.".,latioo; but amidst a seeM 
ef intestine faction and foreign war, a po.ilJanimoa. 
_rt. which ab»Ddoning Romf', aad .hulting itoelr 
lrp> in Ravenna. had 10", the affcctio ... and confidence 
of r.lu~ people, .placed. it. principal lecurity in the 
wlour of thl! mercenary stmngen, .. ho aometillld 
FO~cted and sometimes in.ulted and ra,'aged the em
pire. Tbua'tJlefHte of imperial Rome, at last depended' 
un 'the Iword or those formidable barbarian., .. ho IlO1l' , 

king improved in the art of .. ar, for a while supported 
and then overturned her po""",-
, adoaeer reig.ed fourteen yean ov" Italy, durin~ 
wllich time he f'odea"oult'd, in some m_, to 
Rpair the damascs 'which the country had sostained 
{mID. almost a eeotury of cdntinual .. an and' bar
barian invasions. Italy WBI in tbe nat place eoD'lDeJ?d 
"1 Tbeodoric, kiog of the Goth., .. ho ..... cammi ... 
sioned and .B\Jsidioed by the COIIrt of CmuaanlillBpl", 
which J1<)W claimed the. l101'eteignty or the who''!! 
Roman empire. 111" prince reigned • ....,.ltaly and"" 
the authorill and tI8IIc&ioo of the eBteID emperor, 
He p .. :served the Goth. and the ltaliaua .. two 

• v-..te RuYert-.-, ~;- Hilt ... ,. ..... I, p.lO; ... M_..,...... do .. Gcood. """ .......... __ ' 
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c1i.stioct natious, lleS4!roiing' the fOl'mer fOl'th '!"f!0r" 
CIIenta of war, and .ring. teo the letter the ~ 
Peace. Tbegdoric,Blthough totally, ignor<mt of e . 
I.e .... was a prince of greatpoliticahaleBts, and ItaI! 
.began to Sourish uDder Jiil wlgoo. 'At biadec~se 1I.i. 
kingdo .. eevolv.ed on his beautiful anel accomplishe4 
daughter .Amalasontba..Bllt the GotM"in the 'yeak 
GJ5, 4eposed tIli. princess,' aadrefu8ea to, ack now
ledge tho pammOllllt'soyereignty of the imperial e~ 
of CORStlUltinople;"Justioiao. wha..thenreigned __ 
lhe east, ..,Dt the celebrated BeUisarius to &t.tempt,t'he 
e0lllt"".t of Italy.;; That' great .general entered Rotn<L 
Tbe, Gothic anny. advanced, and. tho ,imperial. city 
.".tained, during fbe whole of.. tbe .~ &37>-oDe qf 
the: mOIlll·bloody ;ami ,obstinate.' sieges tecorded·ia 
histoty. 00 the arrimlof Ii aeooRci'army ffOOl Co .. 
.• LantiDople,. the Goths Were obliged to relinquish,theit 
~Dterpri&e, 'aod Bellisariu., marchiftg''Outiof Rome. 
completed the cOnQllMt of Italy. After the :tlepar.: 
to<'8 of BclIia&riul, tbe Goths agai" 11! .. ~lted, aod that 
geaeraI" a .""ond lime eatered Italy .. Rome was ca". 
tored, by the Goth., A.D. \WII, and two· years 'lliter 
retaken by !,dIiSllriul, wbo b~ing' recalled, theim .. 
peria! city .gni. feU into &he hands m the ~"my. 
The command of the ermy. and the government of 
Italy. beiiag then conferred on N ... es ,the Eunuch,_ 
per80D of uonaummntc military ikiU and of the moSt. 
elaring eoumge,thot great, .commander defeAlet/ til. ' 
Gotha, A.D. 652, sle .. Toula. tbeir king, and made 
bimself master of Rome. In another bloody en!!"§,,,
ment b~ defeated and slew Tcias. who ba~ s"<,,,,,,,de'" 
Totilo and entirely aub.erted the Gothic killgtloln of 
Italy. Nlme. allO defeated with prodigious slnughter 

- 9 the 
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. tbe ':a_rOIlll armiet of the Frank. and Allemanni, 
i', whicb i..... made a fointid.ble irruptiOll ;"to, tbe 

,"", '_untry; and every enemy btoiag nbdued, Italy 11'.., 
ill ~" toade a province of the ea&tenI or ByZAntine 
e.pil>e. Naceea; 11'1» had lIistinguiobeoi himself by 
the ~ ligual display of military .Ieota ..... 4eun .. 
1_ coo rage, ... illl int earcla on go"enaor. 

A.fter tbe ... bYcniOll of the Gotllic kingdom, Italy 
,. ... divide4 bet .. een tbe Grecian ., ~D en.pet'Or 
aad tbe king. of l-budy; lheforlller ro-ing the 
IOlltb Bod tbemiddle, tbe lauer tbe lionhem part. 
Tbe wan and commotions wbich incited aae biattopa 
of Rome tot eall.io the Franks in .order to IOpport tbem 
agaloet the ol'preuiao .r the Ln. ...... , .. well Be the 
final extioctioo of tbekingdoDl of LombaHy, b ••• 
~D already mentioned.- In the fe1U ~, Charle
magne, kiog of Fr&Bce, being erowlled Emperor of 
the RomanI, the watera empire, the image of abac of 
'ancient Rellle, was revived. Italy baving long beea 
weary of ita dependenee oa tloe e""liem empire, f_ 
whence it deEived bot liltle asNslanOe in lime' of.t
Ier, 88 well 88 di"S"'.ted G tbe cooduet of the Icoao
clast emperors, and alienated frem their obedience by 
tbe oom ..... ciog IChism betoreeo &he GRek and Latio 
eborcha, Rome reoounced all political CODoectioa 
with CooMaotinople. TIle _ens eIIIperon r"rained 
lOme poooe..iona io the~, frOlll which the,r wne 
ftoany Hpelled by the No""...,. in tbe ele'l'enth ceo
""y, as .. iU be observed io lp<'Uing of Napl.,. ad 
Sicily_ The rcst of Italy coDllitoted pllrt of the_ 
pire of Charlemagne. 

1be geoe.-al hietory of thu coanlIY. 1lDtil the ft'igo 

of 
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of F~deric II, is, eonsequeatly invol~ed in tbat of the' 
empire to wbich the' reader must,' be tefcrred.- It 
must here sullice briefly'too ,tra¢t>, tbe formatioa of cer
tain cbaracteristical featurt'1l, wbioh gradually deve- ' 
lo'ped,themselves during 'the "onfnsion of the midale 

. ages." In treating of the' contests' between the pepc, 
and the emperors, I bave .Concisely exbibited the gra" 
dual rise of tbe papal, audtbedecline of thimperial' 
po.wer.· While Ihe Roman'empire existed,. it was,na
tural tbat the bishops of tbe imperial city sbould ae-

, qUire a 110Ft of luperior inOuence- oyer, tbose, of ,the 
provipces~ BOd that tbeir aULbority should be regarded 
wilh a peenliar deference. The' "moval of the impe- , 
rial residence from Rome, contributed to ,augment Ibe 
influeuce of its bisbop; and after Ihe .faU, firllt .of .be, 
western empirc, and Ihen of the Gothic kingdom of 
Italy, the feeble and p~ecariou. power of the Greek 
emperors in that country, caused the Romali prelate, 

, to be regarded II!' a kind of secondary sO'Ven!ign: The 
destruction of the kingdum of Lomhardy, and tbe e1e
yation of Cbarlemagne La tbe throne of tbe We8t, laid 
tbe fonndation .of the tempomll\Pwer of .the papal.see." 
III spiritoal power 11'88 n _ natural consequence of Ihe 
-piely of tbe barbarous conqueroR of the empire, who • 
entertained a high degree ot' venerotion for Ihe Roman 
oame, aod were ambitious of Roman dignilies a,nd. 
titlea.t The exorbitaot power of the cburch 11'88 the 
necessary cousequence of Ihe state of tbe 'Europeall 
world. The clergy were almost the only persons wbo ' 
had .. ny knowle~e uf lettel'll, and wbo were capab.le 
of exercising Ihe -various functions of a cogull\l' go-

• See_ bistorical ch.pten 0' Fnmce and Germ.oy. 
t Thi, it nemplitled to AI.ric, Tbeodoric, and ,"nomen or_lb ... ,..'" 

blrian in .... cill:,. oftbe empire. See C!ibbcni, 81Ji: aup"", . 
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"ernment. The bishops ~mposed in rverl c:oulltry 
of the westera Europe. leading branch of the o&liooal 
assemblies. They were introduced ioto the cabillel.' 
of prioce&, and acted • conlPicuoul part in every de
p.rtment of the adruini.i.ratioD. Amidst the tumult 
of barbarian conquelt, the f"roeiou. chieftain. might 
direct the operation! of irregular warfare, and .uper
intend the Icene. of rapine and destruction; but sa 

,1IOOIl .. the conqnering nDtionl were establi.hed on 
,the mini of the Roman power, the complex affair. of 
political and ci.il government required the taJrnu of 
men more acquainted wilb civilized life. The prelat" 
of tbe chnrch lOon gained an aMendeDcl in the atate, 
itnd the dignity of tbeir sacred character B«'1lred the: 
respectful Inbmi .. ion of the people. The IBrue cau_ 
produced the aame veneration for the mon8ltic order:.: 
the abOOta 81 well a8 the prelate' bad aeala io the na
tional seoalel, and like them were employed in nrioDl 
departmenll of govemmeoL The eccleau..tic ... ere 
almost the ooly peraOD8 who, in those tim" of barba
rism and ignoraoce, were quali6ed for auch important 
officea: and the:r were car .. ful to lum these c:ircum
sranees to advantage. AD eU:mal Proyidenc:e gO'l'eros 

, th!! world by law. which frequently bame the so petS
cia! inveatig3tiolH of man; but oooe of ita di.pen_ 
tioas are witboot 'their utilily. P .. rhav- the exorbi
taot "levation of the church .... 1M!Ct!H8'Y for pre
&eniDg the existence of the Chri8tian name, dnriog a 
long 8Dcce';'ion of illiterate ages, and amidst the tu

mutts of barbarian anarchy., It i5 easy atleut to per
ceive, that priestly power natnrally arose from the cir-' 
cum.tancea, as weD ... from the .pirit of the tillln' 
Among the Dew oalioos most of the lirst clergy were 
of Roma.n deiCrld, 10 that modern EnroPl' recei.ed . ' 

III 
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the same time to seize on the public palace. All FI~ 
"renee was immNiately,in .. tumult. The .'citizens 
ranged themselves, on the side of the Medici. The 
archbishop, with Franci. Parri, the twQ.Salvihti, and 
Jacob Poggio, were hanged before the palace.·, The 
people immediately massacred all .och of th~,coa9pf
raton as could be found. Bandiai having made his 
escape and fled into Turkey, was, by the Grand Seig- , 

"aior, deli'vered up to fhe F1orentjbel, 'and received 
the, just reward of hi. crimes. Lorenzo de Medici 
'waa now more than ever the 'idol of the citizeas, he 
held, till biB dealh, which happened in 1492, aU the 
authority which hi. grandfather, the great Cosmo, 
had posscssed; aad, in all hiS 4:Ond uct, followed the' 

, example of this ilhistriollS ancestor; Like him, be 
was m3gni6cent and liberal; the manilicent patron of 
learning and genins.t After his'death, the Florentine" 
republic relapsed into ita -former disorderly state, and. 
was incessanlly' conY1llsed by factions; till th~ people, 
encouraged by the. Pope, elected Cosmo de Medici II. 
ror their chief magistrate, who assumed the tItle Qf 
Grand Duke of Tuscany. The family of Medi"i be

, eoming extinct in 1759. was, followed by Francis;puke 
. of Lorrain, who wal afterwards raised to the imperial 

throne. H. was succeeded by hi. sOn Peter Leopold~ 
who became emperor on the death of hi. brotbeli' 
Joseph IL in 1790. Tuscany was aftef\Vard. erectell 
.into a kiagdom, under the ancieo,t denomination of" 
Etruria, and aaugned to a prince of Spain; but, ill' 
December 11!O7, it. was annexed to the French em., 
pire.· , 

• See the account of Ibis CORIPiracl ba lIichi •• e1"1 Hist. Florftlee. 
tib, 8. p. ~t9. 

t For the wbole lire aa. ch.ncter of lhill rA ... 1II FloreDtine. He 

""t, ... bon ... work. 
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Venlee, Once 10 (.moul for comm6c;e and 10 formi • 
. dable in armo, i. generally supposed'to baye derived, 
ber origin fr?m lbe invBlion of haly by Attila, kiog of 
the Huol, about the middle of the fifth lIeDtury. The 
fact is not attested by aoy cont.emporary hiltorian: but 
from a mass of presumptive evidence, lI1'iuog from" 
a variety of circumstances, it appears ioconteltible.
U qtil that period, the' c1uoter of lBIall i .Iaod., on 
which Veoiee now staods, 11'81 destitote of culture and. 
probably of iohahi tanto. But maoy families of .A p .... 
lis, Padua, and other cities in tbe neighboorhood, 
ftying from the ... ord of the Hun., found there a tare 
alylum, inaccessible to the ioroads of an enemy. 

'J1Je fugitives baving abandoned their property, 
were at the first in di.tressfnl circomstancp.s. Almolt 
the ooly food whicb their .ituation aft"orde4 "81 fish, 
and their only article of trade waslSlt extracted Irom 
the sea. Sucb was the origin of V mice; in ufter 
time. &0 famed for commerce, for wealth and mag,ni
ficence. The manne,. and hailit. of the Venelian.; 
were gTaAluaily formed by their .ituation. 'J1Je want 
of land obliged tbem to exercise their indo.try on tbe 
"..,.. Their commercial ·Tiew. were, at the first, di~ 
.hocted towards the country whicb they bad WI, uel 
with whicb they were 10 perfectly acqoainted. 1'hey 
began a leeble trade witb the neighbouring coasta, 
aad afterwards penetrated by the Po and other riven 
into the interior 01 Italy. 'J1Je looodation of their 
commerce beiog tbu laid, they iDCl'ell&ed both the 
oomher and tize of their TeNeh. and gradoally ex
tended their Toyages to alIlbe porto 01 the Adriatic. 
We bave Tery imperfect in/ormation relative to thOle 
~rk ages; bot if the Veoetiam hegan to ba'Ild the 

• GiWloLDee.-. ......... ,.1.1 .. 
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roos at last were ~ubdned, andcompell';d fO beco';'~ 
members of the corporations, tn take the oa.th of fide
lity to the magistrates,' to subject their lands to all 
burdens and taxes imposed by'common' consent; to 
defend the community against alf enemies. and to re. 
side each in his respective cily ,during a specified time;. 
every·yeu.- This subjection of the nobility to' the 
muoicipal go~ernment, became almost uDlvetsgl; and 
in the .eign of Frederic Barbarossa, in the latter' part 
of the twelfth ceoto,TY, there was scarcely a nQbJeman 
in ltaly who was not a meml>er of someeity, and sub
ject to its laws.t. All the Italian baroDs, however, 
were not brought ini.o· this state by comp.ulsion~' seve-' 
ral !mbmced it through choice •. Observing the secu-

-rity, alwdl as the high 'degree of credit and estima" 
tion, which the growing wealth and importance of ihe 
cities procUred to their members,' they sooo became 
de.irouB of partaking uf such ad'vantages •. lit this 
view many of the nobles became citizens f aocJ.,aboo'
doning their feudal castles, took up their r.e.idence in 
the towns; a practice which soon became general, alta 
which .tillou bsists. ' 

, The introduction of the lialian bo.rons into tbe mu~ 
Dicipal corporations, did Dot, however, • .,cure', the 
tranquillity of the cities. l'o,rming powerful and dis.: 
cordant faclions, they agitated the municipalities' by 
tbeir hostile coote""'., Like the patrici:ms of iI[J .. ionb 
Rome, the llalia~ RObles Ilspired to nIl tbe powers of 
the magistracy; Bnd the ambition of the aristocracy 
being equalled by tbe turbulence of tbe people, every 
city preseuted a scene of almost perpetual contest . 

• lIuratori Antiqutatel ltd. vol. 6. p. 16 .... 
t Ouo I''''mceoti, De. OCiW Frcdui, Tol. i, .p Robe-rlllOJl; Hitt. 

Cbarl" V, .oL a..aote 15, 
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The annal. of Florence are filled w itb filiation. of the 
ciyil feuds of the citizens:- The con~titution. of Ve
nice and Genoa became completelyari.tocratical. Du' ' 
;R~me, torlJ by ioteOltine filctiolll, lIuctuated through 
ages of aDarchy, in which the power of ~he pope., the 
nobles, and the people, alternalely predominated, while 
thaJ of ~he temperor was the weakest of aU, and tolally 
ineapab\e of checking the diaordero of the ltate. Rome 
baviog, thexefore, no authority lufficiently .table ud 
vigorous ~ ()\"er-awe ber rebelliou. 1OD.8, they die. 
Ilain!?d the control pf law., and aaaerted by .,.og their 
persoual independence. All tbeir paIacet were (orli
li"d casUes. lnmo.;t of the citie. of Italy the DObies 
bad assumed the prerogative of fortifying their hou.oes, 
and erecting strong tow" ... of defence. 

:poring these calamitpo. time. tbe number of inha
bitants iu Rome was greatly diminished; but Mr. 
Gibbon 'hesitates to helicve,tba~ in the fourteenth 
cenlury they were reduced 10 low sa SJ,ooo. 10 the 
reign of Leo X. they bad increased to 8~,ooo. Since 
the c:ommen~' of the fifteenth ~tury Rome bat. 
in pan; retrieved th~ mi.fortunes occaaiooed by 10' 

mlloy ages ofaoarcby. 
The Italian dtie. bad DO lOODef IObdued the feudal 

baroDS, than they resolved to .bake off the imperiaJ 
authority, In exbibiting an bistoric:al Iketeh, or Ger
maoy,I ba"e ""deavoured brieRy to develope the 
leading train of ..... enll .hicb raised the papal POW" 
to its height, and enabled the Jtalian dUe. to throw' 
off tbPjr allegiance to the emperor. 1& oufiieea here 
to aay, tbaa .. be imperial power might be eaid to ex
pire in Italy at the death or Frederic II. in J2.5Q, aud 
tbaa before the end of the thirteenth centory, a1m0ll 

aD 
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all the ,great cities, having'.ha~eltolr eyety lIIar~ of 
subjection to the ~mpire, were becollle .independent 
sovereign republics.- ROllle, .fter innu~rable (.-oif

tests with the emperor., badtbe sallie sunggles to re' 
peat with the pope$. But the pontiffs, who always. had 
a preponderating iolhieoce, finally acqlii#d the com
plete sovereignty. It wasll~t.·however, till abom the 
year 1500, that t\iey 'became absolute masters of tbe 
city. It i. not unworthy of observation, that .the popes 
fOllnd as much difficulty in establishing thei~ dOllli
nioo over ROIII~ as over .. II th~ rest of Europe. 

The papal empire was greatly retarded in iu. proo 
. gresB by its own divisions, aod Rome was often ~on\. 
vuI.ed by the contests betweea popes and, B1lti.pope~. 
each .upported by powerful factions. .The grand 
.... hum which, from A.D. 1378 to A.D. 1418. divideGi 
the church, contribQted to degrade tbe pontifical eb ... 
racrer; and the COUD:ciJ. of Cons,tance and Basil cog,. 
8iderably weakened the papalilutbority. The pontJ.. 
ficate of the wnbitioua and warlike Julius 11, howeve~, 
zaillCd the papal see to an elevated Btation in the pon.. 
t.1cal .y.tem of Europe; and the reign of Leo X. ia 

. distinguished in the history 'of literatur'; and the ele-
pot arts, 81 the second Augustan age of Italy. The 
Greciaa empire had long heen tottering DB t1ie brink 
Qf ruin, an4 it. final diSlolution might have been easily 
foreseen. Several of th.e literati of CODStantiDople, . 
which, duriog t1~e barharoul e.ges of Europe, had bee. 

, the ceotze of learniog as well as of magnificence. 
jddged it prudent to Beek aD establishment in Qther 
countrin, in order to avoid being involved in the rui. 
m their own, About the year 1860, Leo Pilato. 61'8\ 
introduced the stody of the Greek language into the 

• ,\WIo~'. Biit. Cb. V, nt. I, po 3OJ. 
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Weat; and Florence W88 the firat city in which it WAI 

brought into f ... hion. . Hi, effortl were seconded by. 
Manuel Cbry~18rul and a number of other.; and 
Grecian learniug became a f .. "orile pursuit among the 
Italian literati. As Italy 11'08 6rst distingui.hed by the 
revival offet1en, tbey found in that country the most 
liberal patrouage. Cosmo and Lorenzo di :Medici 
ace conspicuoul in history as i!Justriou. patron. of 
learning aDd the aria. The ell"orll of wme of tbe .0-

vereign pontiffs, particularly tbe munificent l'\ichow 
V, were neither lesl \'igorool Dor Ie .. e/ketual al 
Rome than those of the Mediei were at Florence; and 
Italy saw the arts and lilerature of Greece re.uliCitated 

-00 her shores, while the rest of Europe, afler long 
inmggles and slow advances, had scarce'y em"rged 
from barbarism. This pontiff, ho"ever, who,e ohlJle 
will ever be illD.Lriou. in billory for hi. muni6«nt pa.
tronageof' fetters BOd arts, reduced himself by bi. ex
travagant expenditure to the oec"",ity of having re
coorse tu the .. Ie of indulgeocies for supplying himklf 

. witb mODey. Thi. meaaure, followed by a ~ of mi ... 
management in the court of Rome, introdu«d the ret or. 
uwion, .hieh gave a dreadful blo" to the papal power.-

Amidst the eoDYUlaiona arising fro.. the ambi
tion. or the Christiau prine .... l:ipecially Francia J, 
Cluu-Ies V, awl the lovereigllpontiff, Clement VH, 
Dot ooIy .the papal dignity" .... ,,"pooed to in.uh, 
bot thoi ci ty of Rome su/kred !he IDOIl dread{ ul cala
mities. The conatable of Bourbon, who baying de
serted from the oer .. ice of Fraucis L commanded the 
arlDY of the emperor in Italy, being noa~1e to saU", 
the de:nand. of biB [TOO!", "ho mutinied (or wanl of 
pay, BOd iDcenoed at the t!uplicity of th.e pope. Jed 
.. f __ ...... ·01 .. .,_..aI, .. Ba..ic:aI.SUcda .caa--.1. 
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~m agai'oat Rome. Tbe. city, whiclli was, bravely 
defended, was taken by assault io' the yearlb!!1. 
Tile coostable, Duke of :Bourbon,. fell in' the assault 
the momeot that he asceocIed the wall. . Bllt 00 pell 

can describe, nor imagination conceivel the horrors of 
the scene that followed. Palace. and churches were. 
indiscrinUoately plundered. No age, chaJlllcter, or 
Bell', WIl8 exempted trom iujury. Cardinalsi DObIes. 
priests, matrons, and virgin., were at the mercy of meo 
deaf liD the voice of humanity. The bootywa,,· im. 
mense; ·and tbe ach of violence that were perpetrated 
innumerable. The conquering mmy, 'consisting of 
aboot.!!5,OOO men, was composed of three differen& 
nations, Spaniards, Italian., and Germans; and tlleir; 
conduct in the sack of 8" city; which WIl& ~t that 
time reg1trded as the sacred metrol)olis of the Chris
tian world, affords a memorable criterion of the mili· 
tary licentiousness of that age.' Rome had 'never eX-: 
perif'Oced 80 cruel a. treatment from the Ariao Gotha 
and Vandal. a. at t~i. time 'from the Catholic subjects 
of a Catholic monarch.- The pope hAving retired inte 
the castle of SI. Angelo, was besieged in that citadel 
The place was of no g,"ellt streugth; but the licentious 
troOpa being averse to discipline, and only intent QJl 

pillage, plj,ibed tbe siege with little vigour; and tbe 
pope, after being long exposed to all the m.iseriL'S of 
famine, and even reduced to the, hard n~cessity of 
feeding en ,,"ea' flesh, was obliged to surrender 011 

very humiliating conditions. 
A~ Ibe period in which Rome WIIS exposed to mili

tary rapioe, the reformatioD was making a rapid pr,>-

• For • wore detailrd KfOlUlt of lite .unitlt and lack of Rollle. Ti.~ 
Ilabtort.uo'.lhlit. Cb.V ... ot. I .. buok "" end biscriginalauthotitie-, ponti. 
cul.,l, GuicC"iudini, lib. 18. 
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-gre .. in Germany ;- and th~ pop.,. were 100 IIUIch m. 
volved in political intrigue. to pay much allention to 

I the a/fail'll of religion. Tbe eonvocation of a general 
eouncil being neglected, or rather carefully avoided, 
the breach became irreparable. Rome 10M. a great 

_ part of her .piritual empire, and' witb it the lOurce of 
much of her temporal power and wealth. The autbAI
nty of the papal oee w .. rejected by one half of Eu.
rope, aud greatly weakeqed in the otber. Mter thi. 
revolutiou, tbe pontifical court prudently changed it» 
.ystem 01 politic.. In.tead of thundering oat ill an ... 
"tbemas, and attempting to rttle by terror, it IUpported 
by more coaciliarory methods tbe remnaut 01 jLl de
clining power. Since this period Rome had enjoye4 
• long and prosperous calm till the late inyaion by 
the Jlrench. wbeu ahe wa inyolye4 iu the general 
wreck Of the eountry. The papacy w .. abolished, but 
afterward. restored. Ju the mouth of .February. 1808, 
however, the papal domination .... again .obnrted, 
and Rome, with all ill appeadages. ~e4 to the 
kingdom of Italy. 

Florence w. one of the cities of Italy .. hi.:b firlt 
ftSDDle4 ill ancient rights, aud by ill indostry rose to 
wealth and eminence. It derived ill origin from Fio
soJa, a Roman town in the eo. iroOl, whicb beiug 
seated on the lummit oC a bill, had, for the Jake of COD

'l'enience, estahli.he4 its market in tbe yalley walered 
by the Amo. Duriug the civil wan of the Romaa 
republic, maoy 01 ibe cinzeOl leaviag Rome', ,.,rired 
to this place, and buik the present cilY of FIoreoce, 
where the markell of FiOlOIa had asua1ly been kept.· 
Florence w .. destroyed by Totila in the Gnthic war of 
the sinlt centory; and about !l5O yean after rebuill 

by 
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by Chaclemagne .•. DIlr-iug.the .. arB between·the elD
perOrs land -tbe popel, it foUowed the fortune6 of the 
mosl powerful po:rty, and enjoyed aSlDUeiJ tranquillity 
81 the· ilature of the elmea allowed. Ai !eRgtll it b";' 
came' convulsed with intestine faCtions 'among the 
prmcipal citizens t It would afford littleentertaiD'
ment or instruction to a modem reader to Telale the 
particulars of those furious conteslAl, sometimes of the 
1I0ble. agllinot -ClD'l a'lother, and 80metimeB .between 
them 'I!nd the' people. All the disorders foimi!rly 0.,. 
casioned by the' plltrician and plebeian factions 10 
ancient Rome Werl! re,ived in' Florence uutH the ta
mily of M edicis' IICquir~d the supreme ase~udency; 
But the most singular trait in the hHtory of this dty, 
is the commerce, wealth, and population, to which 
it attained In tiqle8 BO turbu1ent,. amidst perpetual di~ 
seurio". lind repea:ted changes in the form of ita gO- ' 
vernment. It must, lIOOording to ita historian, baTe 
been oue of the largest. cities 'in Europe, -.t the tilDe 
of the paci6cation between the noblea aud the people, 
i~ JigB, as it then' contained 30,000 6ghting men:~ 
In tboo great plague which made 80 dreadful hlWOC 
throughout Europe, there il said to· have'died in 
Florence, in' the year IS48, not fewer thaD, 90,OOO. 
perInD.;BD iucontfltible .proof of' its magDitude.§ 
Thi' wealth and population were the effect of aD. es
~.ive manofacturing system. Florence, as well 81 

the Netherlands, wrought up great quantities of Eng.· 

... Mathia •• ' Hitt. :rIoreDce. lib ... p .... 
t For th_ tb.reader lUI, COBIult Muhiucl, Jib. t. po 7, t. 1t,~M. 

40, 91. lib. a. p. ~ 51. lib." po 611: Mai:hi.YOI·. bidor)' .b ... ,
it illdeed crowded .nJ,b 1GC01IIIta of the tUIDQIu. 00DIpincia.' ace. ot.1'Jo.. -I BiaI. Plor"!""" lib. I. p. ao. 

.. 
t AIa4. Hill. Cnua.. 001. 1. p. 315. 
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fISh "'001, besidea ill oilk aod rich brllcade •• - 'I'M 
city must, iodeed, bave been emioeotly commercial, 
in whi~b 90 large fortooes were tlCcumuia&ed by trade. 
The nebe. oflbe family of Medici were immense, .nd 
... bolly a"'luired by commerce. 

n.e great Cosmo de Medici, who, from 14!l4 tiD hi, 
death in 1404, bore the ehief ... a1 in the FJoreotioe 
.epoblie, rivalled IOvereign prioees in wealth and in 
tbe magnificence elf his building .. both puLlic and 
·pr.vate. Beoides a Domber of churches·and eoovtuU, 
which he built at hi. own exP!!Dce, he ba4 five mag
nificent palace" _in the city and four· in the eon. 
Jons. He also ex pended immense IOml in building, 
at Senualem, an hospital for J>OOI' diseased pilgrim •• t 
His liberality W85 equal to hi. opolence I he waa the 
monifi_, patron of leanrlng and genius;and to him, 
more thaD to any otber penon neept Leo X. may 
-lie ascribed the ieviva] of letten aocl the atU in Italy.:!: 
Af_ the death of Cosmo, the factioo. of FIoreoee 
agaia revived. Peter, his _, narrowly ercaped the 
cIaggers o( eonspiracy. But the horrid plot formed 

~ against Lorenzo an.d Julian eli Medici, granda4>aa of 
the ~eat Cosmo~ by SaI¥iali archbishop of P--, Fran

·eisc:o·Parri. Bernardo Baodioi, and _eraI olber FJo.. 
_tiDe nobles, merired the eterual elleeration of pol

terity. JuliaD de JoJediei WM mordered by I'arri 
..,t Baudioi io the cathedral chureb of Florence, 
during thf, celebratioo of high 1DlIIII. His brother 
Loreo¥O fortunately made his eoeape. The Archbi
shop of Pi.., with othen o( the COD.p~ were, _ 

• AaoL lIiIC. c-.. ..&. L ;. -. F_ JGIIt, .- .... .,. 
~ 

• lIzelUa ... IIiat. FioIr. liI>.:T. p. II. TIdo _ .... .,.,.. ......... 
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In a great measure, het religion arid iearriing (roni 
',Rome. The church became an powerful; the laity 

were superstitionsly altached to it., ordinances; the 
force of ancient prejudice, and the former fame of the, 
imperial cily, excited a peculiar deference for its pre- ' 
lates; The bishops of Rome made the best possible 
use of these favourite circumstnnces for placi~g them
Selvel at the head of-the church. After many strug
gles this point was accomplished. Another more diffi-· 
cult still remained: in ordl>r to render the victo.:y como. 
plete, they' resolved' to exalt the pontifical power 
above all secular monarchies; Tlli. was 'a contest 
which endured Hlany age1' Ro~e, howev~r, lit last, 
was the conqueror. By the use of sp'iritual arms, the' 
popes acquired temporal power. This wa, the, grand 
principle of I their politi~s. Details on this subject 
would. be tedious. ,It suffices tl! '.IlY, Ihat through a' 

, masterly train of politics Rowe obtained, by her .pi'
ritual arts, as eXlensi ye and perhapa as powerful ali 
empire as .he had f~merly acquired by her temporal 
arms. 

lllave endeavoured concisely to sketch the il/ces
slmt convulsions ofItaly~ while thnt country was .rub-' 
ject to' the German e'mperors, and its reiterated efforllr 
to shake off their yoke.· Afier ages of contest, thi. 
was at last accomplished, and Italy renounced its de
petrdence on Germany. Any attempt to trace the 
origin and progress of nil the petty state9 wbich rose 
on the ruins of the imperial, as well as or the feudal 
power, would lead to p~olixity and confusion. tt will 
suffice to exhibit a general view of the whol~, and a 
particular sketch of the principal 9tateS. ' 

The c:ities of the Roman empire enjoyed their muniei
• So. biltorieal .Iew of emu.,.. 

MI 
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pal Ia ...... bit"b .. e~ io general estrmJely favourable 
to liberty. Eac:b .... rpOIalioo baA its ""oale; aod tbe 
priviJ .. ges of the eitiua9 were eiueosiTe. Some of lbe 
priocipal citieS. eyeo an.,. tbe BarbariaD rouqueot., 
are suppooed 10 bave ~taioed tbeir mnnicipal govern
D.eoLB Bol tbe Dumber of thege ...... exuemei] amall. 
l-ader lbe feudal 51.t ..... tb" citi<'S in general, although 
retaining oome peculi.ar pri,iJeg';'. o ... ed aiJ('giance to 
the great barons, i •• bose terri tori ... they ... ~ sito-
ated. and bad scarcely aDy otber Ia ... than the ... iD of 
Iheir sup<'rior lords.. 1be cities of Jtaly f«on,ed 
their rights IIOOIK"r than any otben in £Urop<'o Th. 
autborilY of the German e1Dp<'ron io J taly ...... alway. 
eXlremely f...,ble aod p~ariolH.. The citie. began at 

ao early P'lriod 10 enrich thelmel • .,. by commerce, 
and easiiy oblAined immuoiti.... from the emp<'rDn. 

They bepo. in tbe Dext place. 10 shale 06 the aotho
ritJ of tloe \.arOM; and instead of "...,iog their IOTe

reigln .. , tbey resoI.ed to redoce them to sobjectioo. 
rnder the Roman govemmenl. each city poueosed 
the circumjaceot Ian.J .... tbe pr9perty of the eorpora
tioo.1bese bad been seized by the feotW lord., who had 
erected Ibeir e»ta aJmoot. at ,be gale; or. the ciLi<1, 
0\ er .. bieh tbey esteo<led tloeir jorisdictioo. Bat the 
Italian eitiea DO -.0.,. began 10 C.,..llhe:r _n otrength 
aod importJ&Me, thao 1...,,- atUJ<:ked thooe troobleoome 
..... iguoou", iwd 01;.1"'-.1 them of!Mir territoritieo. 
.. hich I""y annexed 10 their commBDities. The am
hitioo of Ibe cit;'" increasing .. itb their power, tbtoy 
bega.. 10 Bt!ack tbe baroo., ....... ~ oituated at • 

greater d;'~ce. Wan be,.eea. the citio:s and the 
feadalloM ...... ..., g<:oeral throoghout Italy. The b&-

• »- _ n:... CriIiope'" Ia M .... Frapioe. __ I. -' .. 

p.·8-?-~-D"~~ .. M I _ .... 1._' .. 
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lDftgtlific~nt cathedral-of St. Marc ~o 'early as the year 
829, 60 expensive an undertaking shew. that their 
commerce aDd wealth bad rapidly' inerea,eed... Abont 
tbe .,ommencement of the twelftb century. the history 
of Venice begins to be less obscure, and ib commer-· 
cial greatness i. no longer problematical. In 1101, 
the Venetiam sent no fewer than, 100 veasels to tbe 
coast of Syria, to the assistance of the croisaders; and. 
fourteen years afterwards. 200 of their ship. having 
defeated a Saracen Beet of 700, obliged them to raise 
the siege' of Joppa. At thi. time also tbey took the 

. city of Tyre, and dispossessed the Greek emperor of 
the isles of Scio, Rhodes, Mytelene, and Samoa. By 
degrjle8 they extended their conq ueataover most of 
the Grecian island.. They IIIlIde a distinguished 
figure iu' the holy wan; and, in 1204, joined the 
Frencb c¥oioader. in the conquest of Constantinople. 
Those adven~urer. dividing among them ~he' territo., 

. .J'iea of the Byzantine empire, the Venetian. acquired 
almost all the maritime parle. Their dominions at last 
exteoded ovpr Dalmatia, and moat of the maritime, 
provin&:eB on the eaot of the Adriatic, over the Morea, 
as well as over all the coaats o( Greect> and the isl.,. of 
the Archipelago, iDclu~ing thoae of Candia and Cy
prus: and tbeir dominion. on the continent of Italy 
... pre at the aame time conaide(able. This extension 
of commerce aad power gave rise to long ,wars bt>
tween Venice and Genoa. Thi. CO!ltest, wbich migbt 
be justly denominated commercial,.wBS often renewed 
and long continued; Bnd those two great rivala ill 
trade.alld maritime strength displlted, tor the space of 
two centuries, the dominion oC the Levant and Medi-. 
terranean leas • 

• All .. Hilt. C ...... wi, a. p. rv. 
Many 
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Many naval chgagemcnt. took place, with variou. 
suecesl.ofren to the· disadvantage of the Venetian •• 
In 1252. they lost almoattooir whole fleet of gaOie., 
and 5000 of their marioers WE're carried prilOoen to 
Genoa.· In 1'l!J8, they .uITered from the .ame ene
my a stiD greater defe~; aod a fe" yean after were, 
by .. treaty of I't'ace, ·prohibited frum nuigatiog tbe 
Leyant teM "ith. arllled venel •. t Before tho middle 
of the fourteenth ceotury, Venice. foand a De" enemy 
in the Turks; but her contests .. ith Genoa did Dot 
ct'llse. In 13m, the Genoesc fleet having defeated 
tbat of Venice, advunced "id, ito whole (orce up the 
Adriati .. , and m..ue a formidable attack on the cal,ilal 
of the republic. But the tenate took .ach prudent 

_ aad vigorous measur<?, that the Gmoeoe fleet, .. hich 
was manned with ahove 'lO/XJO IDRrinen and IOldien, 
after having laid lOme time before Venice, end eYCD 

tarried lOme outpOOl., ..... obli.~ed to retire .. ith,pro
digious JD&8. From this time, Venice &cem' to have 
acquired aD ascendency' over Genoa. The Veneliaal 
had at this time learned the use of artillery, of .. hich 
the Genae.., seem to bave, about three yean before. 
been entirdy ignoranl.t ·Tlwy appear to have first 
made ooe of eannod· in 1:l11i, .. hen Teucd<p w ... at
tacked loy the Gcnae";, who .. ere r"Pulled by the fire 
of those terrible engin,... from the eOOlmen,~ent 
to the middle of the fifteenth untury, Vroice teem. 

to have been in the height of her prosperity. Genoa 
being subjeeted to the Duke of Milan, her maritime 
strength had greatly cleelined. Veniee w ... mi • .,.,.. 
of.he nn~igalion of the. WaDt aod the MediterlllllelUl 
_, and in .. gyeat measure engrOMedthe tnule of 
.. 

.; Dc Mailll 11"'- do G_ .01. 1. + IIaJ , ... BeT'" do ___ 
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the East., Bnt. the increase of the Turkish POweJi, 
.gradually diminished .&hat of the republic. In Wi!9" 
the Turk. made themselv"1!masters of 'l'hessa)onica, 
an!! soon after dispoosessed lhe Venetians of most, of 
thei,~vantiue, j~es. .In 14(i2, Venice lost Negro. 
pont and the More:a. ./5he retained Cypros, till 1570. 

11111), ~an~ia till I 669.Th~A aU her possessious to the 
ust of ,tl~e Adriatic, ~!,cept theco,ast of palmatia,' 
:W1lS swallowed up in the, Ottoman empire. , .The Por~ . 
tugoeze, in the mean. while, /laving discovered, th~ 
passage round the Cape of GooIJ Hope to India, gave' 
the finishing blow to he,' . QrielJtal trade, by which 
sbe had acquired Buch enormous wealth and p~"yer. 
Since that time Venice hIlS flourished by ber former 
lK''luisitions, rather thon by ber modern comm"rce. 
But although she \>as pf late po .. ~.ed little ma~itime 
.trength, Ve~ce i. a place of ~onsiderabIe resort ,for 
~lJe trlUlipg vessel. of al) nations. In the year J 7 59., 
DC) leu tban 1781 »hip. of all .ize1j entered thot 
port. 

The history. of Genoa may be said to run parallel' 
to ~bat of Venice. I,sgre!ltneSll arose from the same 
C!BUse, and, from, the commencement of the twelft/1 
to the end ofnear!y the fQurteentb century, these two 
rival republics, ~ept Dearly an equal pioce in aggrao
dize!Dent. Genoa had, during a considerable time. 
·tbe aacendency over V"nice; but sooner began:to' 
decline. V"nice was frequently at variance, but 
penoa almost alway. in amity, wjth Constantinople; , 
.,..pere, 60 19R9 88 the Greek empire exiSted, her citi
zens enjoyed peculiar privileges. By a special per- -
misiioD of tbe Greek emperors, tbe GeDoese built the 
fDburb of Pera, adjo~g to ConstantiDople, . and 
,atBbliahed a colc?ny inth., Crimea, where thpI rebnils 
TOL.I\I.. Ure , I 
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the ancient ciry of Theodosia. ,ince (ailed CaIT .. ; aud 
opened a trade ,.ilh India through BuchariB and Sa
marchand. by way of the river OllUI Bnd lhe port. of 
the Caspian Bnd Eu"ine seas.· During 10_ time the 
Geaoese had a stroog riyal in Ihe Pi'Bns. who were 
then a formidable naval pow..... The conteot between 
these two riTaI and neighbour ltales contiu .... d. wilh 
.arioos intervals. from 1125 to 11/83 ... hen Pila wa' 
totally vanqoished, 'her maritime power annihilated, 
and that commercial republic lit Iaot lonk under the 
power of Florence, and became part of the Grand 
Dnchy of Tuscany. The faR of the Greek empire 
was a fatal blow to the greatne91 of Genoa. She then 
lost the suburb of Per ..... ilh her locrative "OUImerce 
of Constantinople; . and in 1474, th .. Turks con
quered her possessions in the Crimea. The discovery 
of the passage ronnd the Cape of Good Hope, gave 
the last decisive stroke to her.loc18ti .. e commerce, aa 
well as to 'that of Venice. In regard to these .tates, 
we DlBy. conclnde with this geaeral observation. that 
theltaliancili .... , especia1lyPisa, Genoa, and Veni.-e, 
first re .. ived the opirit of conimer~ in Europe after 
the fall of the Roman empire. They were foDowed 
by the FJemingo and the HaDl townl in the Dorlh i 
~nd. during the middle ages. these merchants of the 
south and the north managed aD the tratle t!w,n carried 
on in this quiuter of the ,lobe. For the maritime 
.trength of Veuice and Genoa, we fiave only to relied 
00 their DomeroOl fleet., and their b1ood, naYBl eft

gagementsduring the twelfth, t1Urteenth.and fourteenth 
• cenUlries i and. although their .. ~Ia were far inferior 

to onrshil'" of war, thel were the largest then in ase i 
and theireugagements.a1thougb they were destitute of 
artillery, .were allllna"d wltb as great ao ~ ... i"n of 

t bkK.cI 
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f;lood as' those of model'll times. The opulence 9f 
those commercial cities. corr~sponded '~th tpeir el<- . 
tensiv" trade. Duting tbelmiddle ages, the magni&.~ 
cence of Venice, Genoa, and several ollber. cities Gt 
Italy and the N etberlands,forlDed a striking:.; Con
trast with the mea~nes. 'of thoi;eof other :parts of 
Europe." 
, Milan, like the otber great cities of: Italy, shook oft' 
the imperial authority durirrg the' 'di,tiacleil.tate 
of that" country, in the· wars between th~' popes and 
the emp6fGrs. I~ did not, however, acquire inde
pendence; but feU U1ider the dominion of the Visconti, 
one of the m'l8t powerful families of Milan. The 
Visc~nti,h .. ving.expe1Ied the riyal family ef La TorrE', 
assumed the sovereignty, and reigned for several ge
nerations as Dukes of Milan. Ii "'onld be impossible 
hereto relale.1l the revolutions 'of this duchy, to' 
which its situation' rendered it peculiarly Iiable.t From 
the family or Visconti it passed to that of Sforza; w·~. 
8Om"times conquered' by the French, and at last fell 
under the dOIDinion .f the' lIous&- of Austria. It 
60urished, 'however, nceedingly -during the middle 
ages; and, ,about the yelU' 1367, appears to bay .. 
been in the 'nteridian of its grory. At that time Gal
eazzo Visconti, Duke of Milan, stipulated to give hi. 
daughter a tnarriage portion of 200,000 gold du£ats 
of Florence; a sum which, if we calculate tbe in
trinsiC value of money aDd tbe rate of liv,ing in our 

I 

• The Nldeor DUly. on tltia subjN:t, tolUult the Chewa1if'r de Ifaill,'" 
Hia&aire de G8DM, (rom which lhi:J .bort .ketch it cbieO, ew.tracted. It 
will Dat, bowevel', be auaiu to caution him DpiDll lOme improbable ac> 

, counl. which are met .alb in that nthOJ'. 
t Vidcs,Ma.biaYel Hist. 1"101'. lib ... 5. ,. 7', •• and IlobertlOR Hitt. 

CIaiV, .. oLt, p.tof,to7,.I8O, .lag, "+, 54!, SM..wo). S. P ,,",130.. 
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clays, maat be considered as an equivalent to a much 
. greater number of pounds .rerling at the commence. 
ment of the nineteenth centnry.· It was certainly 
·lUch a sum at tcarcelyany other sovereign of Europe, 
in that age, could have disbursed on ,ucb an occasion. 
The yast wealth of Milan .. at owing to ita manufac
turing trade; bot, in later timet, this bill greatly de
clined, altbough it may yet be ,rgarded 81 conlider
able. niB city i. at pretent the capital of the king
aom of Italy. 

CH.41". 
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CHAP. LV. 

~ Sl~. p.nticol ODd Ho~ReIi"~"'-'~ 
A""1-lI...,...._ .. -CO .. __ M ....... .-PopalatUm-

PoJiticol IlDportaace ...i BeJ.tiou-Loug.oge-Li ............ PoIite 
.a--EdacatioD-Maaoeno ODd C __ Naticaol Cha ...... . 

.Rtli,rOll.]JN the preseutltate of things this chapter 
requires brevity. It i. generally known. that the Rc>o 
mea Catholic religion H professed throughout ltaly; 
but its genius i. mild; and thQugh, iD the. eccle.iaati~ 
cal state. as well lUI iD Sicily 'and some other parts, DO 

oIher worship be publicly tolerated, DO dellODlinatioo 
of di88enten are penecuted. 
~, .l.aII'I.]-It i. difficult, at present, to 

l8y any thing of the political systems of Italy, as no . 
~rate infonnarion can be obtained respecting the 
change which the French cOnquest may have effected , 
iD the different governments • 
. Army, Ntl",V.]-Of ehe military force of Italy, no 

Matemenlean, with any d.egree of aCcuracy. be given·; 
an., the naval strength of the Italian states isinsignifi-. 
c!ant. Naple. had, at the commencement of the war, 
an army of about 40,000 men; with a' navy consitlling 
of about fourohips of the line and a few frigates. 
~.]-The public revenues of Italy are, siDea 

the late revol1ltion9., a .ubject of still greatet nnc_ 
tainty. Those of Naples WI!Je about l,bOO,ooot. 
,telling. The re_lIe ,of lb. Pope, arising from 

If I • UtI! 
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the ecclesiastical Slates, was computed at aboot 
'50,0001. , 

COmme7'u.]-From what baa been said in the last 
, chapter, it i. evident that the commerce of Italy bas 
greatly declined. Previo ... 'to the lute revolutions, 
Lowever, it W88'not incODsiderable, although mostly 
carried 00 in foreign bottom.. The principal 'ports for 
the .taliao trade are Genoa and Leghorn, and lately 
Venice and Naples, witb Me .. io .. and Palermo in 
Sicily. • . 

• .}Ianufactum.J-The manufactures have been· men-
tioned in speaking of the principal cities. Tholle in 
other parui of the, country are, in general, of a similar 
nature. ' 
, Population.]-The populatioll of Italy i. 't'arioaaly 

estimated. Zimmermann, OD a medium of six difTe. 
rent wrileR, fixes it at 16,000,000, and the lopemcia.l 
content at 90,000 square miles, with 177 inbabitants 
to eacb.- " " 
, Politicol BelatiolU.]-ltaly haa DOW no political re

lations independent of thoae of France. 
LanglUlge.)-The Italian is a millture of latin an.f 

Gothic, compoeing a ,language I\pwing, ""eet, and 
harmonions. 

,LiJeratllrt.]-:,-The literature of Italy might lie made 
a copious SIIbject.-of iovestigmwo. Since the revi .... 
of letten, Italian authors. ha .. e ~i.tinguiabed them
aeh'es in every department· of ,literature and lC~oce. 
Galileo. ToniceIli, lJalphigi" Borelli, and several 
others, have .booe in the mathemati .... and natural 
philOiOpby. Macbia.ef, ,Sl .... da, Guicciardiui, 13<:0-
uyoglio, Davia, and Giannone, are {amoUA as bi~ 
.w..; and father, Paul', Hiltory of the WODei' 

·Z, __ I __ 
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of T!ent will Btand tbe test 91 criticism io. aU ages. 
In regard to the purity and correctness of style, Boc

'caeeis e.teemed ene of the cbief of their prose writers. 
He . i~ an "!=curate delineator of.life and manners: 
llis productions., howev'lr, are ,'considered 8S too, 
licentious,; but be drew bis, pictures from nature, and' 
i1ie originals oogbt to be coodemned rather ,than the' 
painter • ..A long li.to~ Italian poets might he:enume-' 
rated i_but Dante, Ariosto, and Tassa, are the Dlost 

,emi,oent. Petrarch, however, who, wrote with great 
elegance both in Italiao and Latio, is distinguished as 
the tirst !lho revi~ed,'among the moderos, the geoius 
:'f ancient poesy. In the tine arts, the Italians ha.ve 
hither~ excelled all the other'nations' of Europe" and 
their, arcbitects, • painters, sculptors, and, musician. 
are unrivalled in numbers as well •• in excellence: 
Bralll!lllte" Bernini, and severnl others,' in architec
,ture; Raphael, Romano,. Veronese, Carraccio, Cor- ' 
regio, and Titian, in painting; aud Mi~hael Angelo~ 
equally great in architecture, BCulp~ure; and paint:' 
ing, are names too celebrated to need any encomium. 
:rile genius of 1taly, however, now seems to lie dor
mant, a,od to rely 00 its anden~ fame rather thao its 

, present exttrtions. , , 
Edued/wlll-No great praise is bestowed, by tra

vellers on tbe, general mode of· Itali,an "educatioR~ 
There are several universities. That of Rome has 
long been celebrated. Naples. Salerno, ond Pe.:usia, 
Florence and Piss, have also their universities. And 
the provinces which now compose part 'of the king
dom of . Italy, contained those of Milan, Venice, 
Padua, VerouR, MWltulI, Parma. Bologna, and Fer
rara. Popular edllcBtioD, however, has been greatly 

, II " neglected 
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neglected'in Italy as well al in almost every other 
country in Europe. 

Mannen and CmtollU.] -The mannen and cu.tom. 
of the Italians, 'Varying in the different ltates and 

,districts, from the indolence and luxury of the Nea
politmu to the aoorious industry and fruganty of the 
Genoese, what bas alreaely been laid in describing 
the principal cities may luffie.; in regard to thi' lOb
ject. It may, howe~er, be observed, that the Inha
bitants of Lucca and St. Marino cannot be .urpaNed 
in indu.try. 

National CIUJracter.]-The national character of th~ 
Italians, like that of all other natioM, i. formed by 
the influence of their national circumstance.. They' 
bave been represented as jealou.,· vindictive. and' 
.effeminate. It has already been remarked that the 
furious jealousy by- which they were formerly charac
terized scarcely any longer appears, and their revenge
ful spirit i. proportionably len observable. Their no
warlike disposition has been ascribed to effeminacy; 
bot it bas been foond in oeveraJ modem instances that 
the ltaJiauofficers and lOiclien, when properly trained' 
to 1LI1M, have .hewed themselves worthy oC their Ro. 
man ancestors. Of thi" the Italian band, onder tbe 
Duke oC Parma in the )011' conntzy wan, famisbed a 
memorable proof. In regard to gemOB, none wiD 
deny to the Italiano a p1ac:e in the lint raIIk oC Euro
pean natioBl. 
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CH.AP. I . 
• 

~ttlatiOD-ErtcDt- Boandatiel- Face of the Countr.r- Mnntai..-
BiVIlln-CIIDaJt-LUes-MiDeralogy-Miner.l Watc:ra- Soa - eli'
mate-Vegetabfe Production..-Zoology-NatuNl,· C!ariaaitiCi-Aoti ... 

, quitie. ... .ni6cial Clirioeitiea. 

SitlUllion, Ert""t, 8rc.J-SWITZERLA~D wu 
anciently distinguished by the "limes of Helvetill imci 
Rbetia; the former co,mprizing the vestern, and tlt# 
latter the ealltem part; division. of which lIlodera 
geographers do not know the precise boundaries. The: 
ilistricto which, ever since the famous revolutioll' of 
lSOll, have been' comprehended under the collective 
II'&me of SwitZerland, are bounded on the west by 
France, on the south ,and south-east by the kiugdom 
of Itar.Iy, and on the north nnd nortb-east by Germany. 
The extent from east to west i. about 200, and from 
north to suntlt about I SO Euglish miles. 

:Faa W the eotUI~,]-No country on tbe sarface of 
thegllJbe exceed. Switzerland in the diversity of its 
appearance: The enormous chains of its towering 
Alps, with their tremendous precipices, regions of 
'perpetUal snow, and glaciers resembling Sella of ice, 
'form &sublime contrast tO,the luxuriant vineyards ilnel 
cultivated fields, and the warm and verdant vallies 
with tbeir cbrystal ItreamBlllld tranquil cottages. 

. , • MolUllailll. 
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Mtnmtailu.]-To describe the mountains ot Swit
zerland, whoold be liule 11'&&, than entering into the 
tc";pography of each p.arlicular di.trict. In point oC 
elvevation, they are suppo.e~ to be inferior to none in 
th~ world, except the Andes in South America. Mont 
Blanc, of which AI. de SauS!ure fjrlt reached the IIIDJ

mit, i. generally supposed to be the most elevated 
point oC the old continent," 'being abollt 14,700, or 
15,662 feet English by Sir George Sbnckborough'. 
measurement; and the moontains of Finlteraar and, 
Sehreekhorn are ola height not much inferior, being, 
according to Saussure, aboot 13,200 feet above, the 
level of the sea.t In a gE'ner31 paint of ,.ie", the 
Alps ext~nd in a ..,micircular fonn from the Gulph of 
Genl'a, through Piedmont, Savoy, and Switzerland" 
and close in lhe c.arnic AI"" on the north of the Adri-' 
alic. Those mountain. have, hy both aocWat and 
modern geographers, been divided into distinct par_' 
tions, and known by different appellations. The rna.., 
ritime Alps, rising from the GUlph or Genon, although: 
for the ... ke of uniformity mentioned in this place, U'C' 

DOW within the limil5 of Fraoce and the kingdom 01 
Italy; and Moot Blanc itself being within the new" 
boundary, must be considered as belooging to Fraoce.:t, 
The central part of the grand Alpine chain ia di,.ided 
into two ridges, running from the sonlh-west to the 
Doru.-t. The 6"t i. that of the Helvetiao Alps, DC 
"hieh the OJ"'t elevated painl. are the Gemm;' the 
Schelenhom, the Jungfrau. the Scbrec!khoro, the 

• rAJ' t'-ad feel of ,lie JIUT fn ta heick oIl1oat ~ ...... 
tbe M1II.tDlt. 8R _I ... ,.. coYned _dll .... Cose,".oI. 1.1ctkr .. P. •• 3. 

t ~ft. 't'ul. 7. p. Itt 

t 11_ Blanc it __ ..... pIo« lor die '"" 01 -.pc"""" 1M 
~ RCi~.~ .A.I,. _.-e riew. . 

Grimaet. 
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GrimSeI, and the famous Mount Gothard, which is of 
~eat extent, with many elevated peaks. The south. 
ern ridge of the Central Alps, which helongs rather to 
Italy than Switzerland, is supposed to he higher thau 
tbe northern, and is also' betteT known, having heeD 
explored by M. de Saussure. This prodigiously eleo
_d ',ange, beginniog' at Mont .Blanc, and.emb .... 
ciog the great St. Bernard, . Moont Cervin, and MounL. 
Roaa, iD height very' little ioferior to Mont Blanc, 

. atretchCli nnder different names into Tyrol. . Enter~ 
prizing travellers have, in, the last century, disclosed 
III1IIIY' of the wonders nf the Alpine regions, as~eaded, 
some of Lhe most elevated summits, and visited seve
ral of taeit most secret and tremendous recesses. No
thing, indeed, could be more tempting. to adventu_ 
rous curiosity. No description, however, that can 
lie- gi~ ia Rny book of general geograpby, can 
eGllvey just ideas of the Alpine regions. For an 
accurate display of those magnificent, f"!ltures of n.., 
ture, . it is' necessary to consult " Saussure Voyages 
danB lei Alps," and 'I Bourri!,. Description de.' GJ&,: 

~ers,D in order to acquire, a general knowled~e of this 
extremely diversified country ,and its: inhabitants 
Mr. Coxe.' II Travel. in Switzerland," may also be 
recommended to the peru,..] of those who are desirous 
of information. on these interesting subjects. 

Rirell.]-Tbe ;"ountains of Switzerland would af. 
Cord matter (or volumes of description ; bu" its rj'""rs 
are a much Ie ... t'opiou6 suhject; for none of them' are 
of 60y importallc". ill regard to navigation or'trade, 
until they have " .... ed the boundaries of this Alpine 

. country. The Rhine and the Rhone, two of the 
p;incipal rivers of Europe, 'with se"era! others which 
they recein in their l.'Ourst'! iisue .from the recesses of 

the 
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tbe Alp.; and tbeir IOnrces in the atupendous glllCicrI 
IIf those elevated regions, may be C/.....,d among the 
mo.t magnificent Icene. ()f nalure. - The Reu •• i .. 
sues from tbe lake of Locceodro, on the north·weat 
of MOllnt St. Gothard, and after a eoune of about 
eighty miles joins tbe Aar; whieh ri.ing from lthre~ 
source., one in the vicinity of the Scbreckhorn, ano
tber in Mount Grimsel, and a third in tbe g1aeien 
1)f Finsteraar, proeeeda, after recei wing tbe Reuu, 
about Beventy miles, and tlien faU. into the Rhine. 
The Limmal also rona about twenty miles, and thell 
joina the Aar, which alao reeeivea the Sarra and the 
Thore. Several ether stream. also conui bute to ... eD 
'he Rhine. The Inn and 'the Adda rioe in the con ... 
try of the Griaona. The Rhone .... 81 from an ntelJo. 

.ve and slopend.,.,. glacier called tbe Glacier of ahe 
Ithone. wbich is ably described by SauHure.1- lIlloy 
of the torrent • .u.ich fall from the lDOuntains form 
magnificent cascades. 

lAket. ]'-Sw iturland preoenll DO canar., bot ill 
18k ... are nunwfous. The _ considerable are thote 
of Constance and Geneva; the former i. about forty
five mile-! in length, and in lOme pi",," fifteen in 
breadth; the lauef esleDd. in the form of a crescent, 
about forty miles in Ieugtb and nine at ill grc:ateo' 
breadth. Those of Zurich and Ncufdl8tel are each 
abollt twenty.five miles in length aod four in breadtb. 
Besides mese, "'ere are many olben of lese ego.ida.
able extenL AD the lakes in S ... itzerland swell iB the 
_mer from the meIuag of the IDa .... 

MiReralJ>gy .]-The mineralogy of Sit iuerland is DOt 

• Cose"J Yran!s, nl. s. p.. us . . 
f __ 6. p. _ 185.-C ,.i. _ ,wdb ""Cow, 
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10 ·rich as it might he espectedio. .om0ontaiaOI}S .• 
80u0try. ·PlIrticles·of gold have beeR "" ... bed·down ia 
lome of the torrents; bllt the qURDtity is tritliag, MId 
. ,ilver is .qoally rare. "There i. 80m" copper and lead; 
bot ·the most importan.t .. mines are those .of bon. 
There are also valuable 'lu8l'rietl of rock salt.' Bea.~ 
fol marbles are fODad in some partli of the Alps, and 
the summit. of ';'ost of the mountainscousist of gra.... 
nite.- .Rock chrystal ia,£oOOd in pieces which weigh. 
seven or eight hundred weight and supplies one of tbe 
principal exparts of the country. Near :Cbiavana ;.. a 
fjuarry of lapis olloris, of a grey colool', 'wbich ill 
wrought into Vl!.sels that will bear the most violent 
fire. 

Mimral_t .... ]-Thi. conntry h ... mineral 'waters, 
. butllooe of distinguished fame; ·those of Leuk are the 

most remarkable. There are warm springs at Fabera; 
ao~ tbe sulphureous water of Alvenew resemble~ tI;Iose 
of Harrowgate"," . . 

&li/.]-The eoil of· lo'monntatnous a country. mus' 
aeceuarjly eahibit every variety. from IoxunaneetG 

.' exlftme'aterility; but It may benallily conceived th&* 
\be latter predaminatea. '. 

Cljmale.J~The climate haa alway. been ceiebl'ated 
,. deligbtfulaod salubrious; hul the ·winter is inman; 
parts extremely severe, and· the 6ummer ·beats In the . . 
deep valley. are often. oppre.aive.:j: Cold gales also 
frequently desceRd from the A1p ...... hich cause a Bud
den transition. epparentIy unfavourabte tG health, 
And it 8HUl1 estremely probable •. that the robust and 
healthy constitution of the S.i .. proceecla as mueb. 
from their temperance audrural oecupatinns, 118- fl'Qlli 

• _aN, .... 1 t. P. SS6. . ,s... ... , .• LJ ..... ~ 
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any particular SRlubrity of the climate. The goitre, • 
'dise ... e peculiar to the inhabitantsofmountainou. coun
tri"", i, prevalent in many parts of the Alpine di.trictL 
~witzerland, ·notwithstanding rta contraCted limitl, 
exbibit. all ~e variety of c1imatel that distinguilh the 
different countri"" of ElI1'ope. FrOID the "ann .allie. 
opening on lhe Italia" frontier, to tbe Alpine lummi II 
covered witb glacier. and perpetual In_, the traYel
ler experience. in 6Ucc"".ion the c1imate.t . of Italy, 
France, nnd Lapland.' . 

Yegetableprotiuctimll.].,...The production. of the lOi\ 
are as varioul as the climate by wbich &hey are: iDS ... 
anced. In the \o"""t and .. armeJIt situatiODfl, .IICtJ .. 
tbe broad vallie. of Geneva, of Basle, of the Pail d. 
Vaud, of the Vaheline, s.c. are numerou. vineyard., 
with &he trees and plants of [taly aDd tbe lOath of 
France. The lower decli.iti •• of. the biD., ."hich 

• may not improperly be call"d the Subalpine region., 
are diversified .. ith cornfield. and meadow., and the 
various kinds of trees that are leen in the IOUth of 
England, and the Nonhern and .JDidlaod pant" of 
France and Germauy. -Abo"e these, on the lIiJI rUlyg 
sid"" of the mooDlaio., .ppur omaD .. ood. o( larch, 
of piDe, and fi., aod other native. of Scandioavi .. 
Bul there i. nothing tbat can be denominated a (orelt; 
and such is the scarcity of .. ood and even of turl ju 
S .. itzerlaod, that the dried dong of cattle i. frequqrJy 
used for fuel. These opper woodland5, ho .. ever, af. 
ford ricb meado ... · and fertile pastures, Jox.oriJlpt iQ 
gr ..... aod clover, and embelli.hed .. ith lUI endl ... 
variety of mouUl8io _ plant». Rising.rill higber to
.",,<Is the summits,. extensi,e ranges of puture 
ground. occur, to .. hicb the cattle 8I"e brougbt to 
. :raze dariDg two or three weeki before Bl)d after mid-
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summer. The last stage of vegetation is II . zone of 
pocky pastqfage, below the' edge of the snow,' covered 
with a short kind of turf: Here the effect. of cold.i. 
strikingly displayed; and all the plants are alpine; 
Thi. is the native domain' of the .bounding Chamois; 
but, during a few weeks in . the middle of summer; it 

. dords some support to the sheep,. Iii a eountry like 
Switzerland, tillage cannot be ca.;ried on to'" great 
e)rtent7 )ioat kinds of grain, however, are cUltiyatedt 
Barley aud'oata are produced inthe'high~r, rye and 
spdt in the lower situations; but the crops are far from 
being proauctive'; end ·public. gniUtlries have been' 
found necessary')~ supply any eventllal deficiency, 
Industry, indeed, i. not wanting in Switzerland; but 
although more corno might be produced, grazing i" 
found more profitab\e" than tillage; in B ,;oil that ,af'; 
fords but little produce to repay the· expence or cuI" 
tivation. . Pasturag<!, therefore, is the most important 
part of the system of Swiss farming; Bnli their herd. 
of cattle being numerous, .enable them to IUpport 
many swioe with thdr butter milk an" other refuse. 
Their cattle, indeed, are the principal support of the 
Swiss, and various preparatioos of milk constitute II 

. considerable pa.'! or the food, aod even of the luxu., 
nee of their peasantry. 

Zoology.)-The cattle of SwitZerland often attaio to 
a good size. The horses, tbl>ugh. not IIITge, are fuU 
of 'pirit and "igour. Among the ai.hoals pecaJi&- to 
the Alps are the ibex, the lIouquetin,' and the eh .. -
JUois, to which may be added the marmot. Among' 
the bitds may be reCkoned the bearded vulture; which;: 
haviug the head and the neck 'c:overed with feathers; 

• Pinkerton on 'be autborit)'.r Schoocbaur'. 6nt j oo.me1 to &he 
Alp'- I'ink ... 1. 1. p. ~77. '. . - . 
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is different from the rest of the yahare kind. It io
habil8 the bighe~ Alp", build. ila nnl8 "'.inacce>ihle 
rock .. ulld preys eO the .clwuoit. the marmot, an<! 
IOmetimes 00 lambe. . . . 

NQtIlTf~1 ..."io.rilia.J-Almost tbe wbole .urface 01 
tbe _olry i~ "'. ~illage ,,( ~ura1 curiooi'i .... 
The st.~<HI' lommil8 of the Alp., elothe.! in eter
.aI &UOIY, ,tbe glaciers or seas of ice, iolenected With 

IJ1Jmeroas deep fi&MIreJ', the tre_dou. precipice., 
tiM: dcocendiog torren"', tbe lakes and eataracl., are 
c:uriosities of a Dature oiogularly sublime and ttrikiog. 
'fhe avalaocbes, or m.s_ of 1U0"', which sometime. 
foil down frOID the ,moutaiDa and .,..er.b~lm .bole 
~iIJagcs, are extremely terrilic. Sometimes aho the 
moulltains have blll'lt ... ullder and bori.o:d IoWUJ in 
their fall. Sucb was the c:aoe of Pleura, near Chiavaua • 
.. here the tqwo 11'88 oyerwhelmed by the fall of • 
1DOWl1ai.., and tbouoaod. of people perished. Recelll 
in.tuoeea also Ilre ko....-o of similar, &bougb less Ire
_dOD. accideou. The glaciers bave, of late, in a 
particular JDaDJIer, atlJacted the attention of naturali.,. 
and traveJle,.. That of the RhoDe i. magnificentlilld. 
IIIb1ime, bcy~ all the pOwers of deJCription • 
• . ,Artijici"l (llTiotilin.}-Thi. worid of wonden, tLe Al
pine segioo, isexcellentJ,. displaye.t in mioiatare,by the 
iogeoanityaad industry of General PIaaer, wbow ace .. 
.-tely deli.oeat.ed the snrface of the mOlt.IDODDlaiDQII. 

oiislrict. ill a DUNlelwhich deserves to be eeld>rated ... 
_ .mficial eariooity of the mOlt interesting cu. 
Tbia plan, of which the lake of Laceroe,. at an de
~ p( 1400 feet abate the liJe.titemmraa is the 
eeaue, colDpriza a sp8Ce' p( eigbteeo L:agne. and a 
IlaIE in length and eleYen ia breadth. IIOd ia COIDpoted 
el U~ diaiac:& COIIlparUDeIIU. The ,lalgth of the 

JII<>CIe.I 
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model is twenty'feet, and the breadtH twelVe' feet, ex
hibiting 20!lf square' leagues of country, in a paral
lelogram of 240 iquare feet. The most elevated point 
from the platform i. ten indies, an inch on thi. inodel 
representing goo fe~t. The composition is a sort of 
mastic, veryhar4 and, durable, 'aRei the' wliole i. 
painted with different colours, 80 a. to represent the 

'objects exactly as tbey exist iti nature. The woods of 
oak, 'pine, fir; s.c. Bre clearly distinguished, and even 
the different strata 'of the rocks Bre marked: ,The 
plan i. 60' minutely exn.ct, that it c,omprises not' only, 
an tbe mountains in their proportioruil elevations,. 
'!ith all . the lakes, rivers, towns, villages, s.c. but 
every cottage, every iorrent, 'every bridge, and 'every 
road, i8 distinctly and accnrately represented,. This 
great work, which occupied general Plesser during 
the space of twenty year., from the fiftieth to the 
Beventicnli year of bis life, was to be seen at Lucerne 
when Mr. Coxe visited Switzc!ria~d.' It i. unique'in 

, its kind, and highly me~its the attention' of the puri
ous. Mount Pilate, near Lucerne, displays a smgQlar 
curiosity, to which the world perhaps affords ootbigg' 
parallel or similar. But whether it ought to be .... 
cribed to nature, or to art, is a problem of difficult 
8olutioo. At the elevati~o of 5000 feet, dod in the 
nuist 'perpendicular part of the mountain, a colossal 
statue of white stone i. obse"ed in: the'middle of a 
cavern, hollowed io a black tock. It is the figure of 
a man, in drapery, standing with one leg crossed over 
the other, leaning one elbow ou a pedestal, and. is ao , 
~gularly formed, that it canoot be a 1_ naltmE.t 
It is difficult, say. Mr. Coxe, to imagine by wholll, 

• Cue'. T ..... io SwiJ.JerllUld •• 01. 1.1ettv IS, P. S. 
~ Ibid. .... i ....... 13, p. ttiCI, ,"c. 

\'OL. Ill. 0 , 01' 
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or by what mean., thil statue hili been placed in • 
situation wbich. bill hitherto proved inacce .. ible t~ 
all who have attempted to approach it. If indeed i& 
be in reality a work of man, and not a Irma nalurll:, 
tbe side of the mountain molt bave once been more 
Iloping; and been rendered perpeooicldar by lOme 
disruption. 

Tbe ancient monuments of Switzerland are Dot 
Dumerou., con.isting of only a few Roman BDliqoitiet. 
But of the middle ag ... there are aeveral intereating 
remains, 8Uclllll Gothic casrlea, chore",,", and moo .... 
teri ... ; amoog the latter, tbe abbey of St. Gal i. the 
most celebraied. The aocient c ... tle of Hapsburg, 
buill by Warnet, Bishop of Strlllborg, iii the begioning 
-of the eleventh centory, i ... enel'8ble on accooot oC 
its .being the cradle of ,the hou ... of Austria, and re
markable for its romantic .ituation. It it tituated on 
• lofty eminence, BOd command. "an immensely ex
tensive new over hills and 'dalea, plain. and foreau. 
riven BOd Iakea, toWbS and .. iJlag ... , mountaiDi aad. 
alps.' 

CB~P. 
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CHAP. IL 

Principal Citi_ and ToWDI-Edi&ceL .• 

, , 

SWITZERLAND contains nO cities remarkable ,for' 
their magnituJe, their comllJ.ercial importance,or' 
their historical fame. 

BtUil.]-Basil containingtliegreatest population, 
may be considered as meriting the lirst attention, It' 
i. pleasantly .ituated On the, banks, of the Rhine, 
which i~ bere broad, deep, and rapid, suddenly turn
ing fl'om its ,westerly to it. northerly couroe, and di. 
viding tbe city into two part. united by a, handsome 
bridge.... Tbe .city i •• urrounded with, thick walls,' 
fianked with towers and bastion •• -The cathedral i. ' 
an ancient -Gothic edHl'ce, ~d contain. the tomb or 
the great Erasmus. The town-hou.e i. embellished 
with good paintings. The univeroity bas produced. 
lome excellent acholars, amo'ng !Vhom may.be name4 
CEcolampadius, Buxtorf, Euler, and several other 
celebrated names. The library contains a large col
lection of books and manuscripts. Here the art oC' 
making paper is said to have been lirot invented. 
There are at present some manufactures of ribbands 
and cotton., and on the whole this is the most trad
ing town. in. Swttzertand. Tbe population. i. about 
14,000, and tbe inbabitants' being in general well 
educated, are very intelligent. Travellers h.ere re-

• eou'l Tro •• ygJ. 2, P, lt9, a... -
Oil 
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mark, sa a singular circumstance, that the clocks 8re 
alwaYI kept an hour, too fast, in commemoration, ... 
it i •• aid, of their being once bastcned' for the pur
pose of defeating a conspiracy • 

.8"".]-Berl1 containing abont 13,000 inh':bitants, 
is next to Basil in popolation, and excel, it io elegance, 
beiog the bandsomeat city inS .. ilzerlaod. The haOle. 
are of free stooe, and rest 00 arcade.; io the prin
cipal street they are aU of ao oniform height, aod the 
wbole city has ao appearaoce of regularity and beauty. 
Bern cao bo .... t of several public libraries, aod colJc~ 
tjons of natoral curiosities. It is situated in a penin
sula formed by the river Aar, which almost .orroond. 
the city. The eny iron. are pleuant, the .atljacent 

'country being rich and fenile, aad the YBriegated 
prO!pect of hills, lawns, wood and water, being bound
ed at a distance by the loog chain of tbe loperior 
Alps covered .. itb mow, and rising like clouds above 
tbe horizoo, i. sublime and delightful. 

%uridl.]-Zurich i. coosidered.is the tbird cily of 
Switzerland. It is situated at the northern extremit,. 
of the lake ... hich bear. the &arne name, in a populous 
and fertile country, ... hich prodt:et'l .. ioe sufficient 
(or home consumption. The rapid Limmal iaaoin,t; 
from the lake, dividei the towa into two u""'1u:il 
paris.- Zurich it ... e\llmil!, the hoD8el are high but 
the streets are narrow. Here is a respectable college, 
and the public library cootai ... some curious manu
acripts. Zurich was Ihe first towa of S .. itzerland 
thai: separated from the cborch of Rome, being io
duttd to adopt that meaIIIre by the argamenll and 
influence,of ZoiogJiQi. Ja 1780 it coataioed JO,s.;9 

iohabitanu.t 
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Lau.anne.]-Lausanne ill, the canton Qj Bern,' IS. 
celeb .... u-d ·for the amenity of its .ituation, within 
aliout .. mile of the lake of Geneva,. and abont thirty 
miles ftom that dty. From the upper parts of the. 
town, the prospects are grand and e;Jtensive, com
prehending' . th.,. lake. of Geneva. the Pais de Vaod, 
and the rugged coast of Chablais. ,Bnt it stands ·o~ 
80 steep an ascent, that in S!lme places passengers 

,mount by -steps from the lower to the upper parts of 
the town. The 'church is" nohleGothic building~ 
and was once a cathedral. The lown i. supposed t'o 
contain about 9000 inhabitants. Lausanne was the 
favorite residence of our 'countryman, Mr. Gi"hon~ 
who here composed his history of the Decline of the 
Roman Empire, B work w hieh, although it' hal been 
severei,y, and in some respects not uftdeserve~ly criti-
dsrd, promises to be immortal. . 

The other cities of Switzerland lire not of .uffi~ 
cient importl\nce to claim attention in a general view. 
Geneva, the ancient· ally of the Swiss cantons, con
taining about 25,000 inhahitanlJ, is now annexed to 

Frauce. 
Edijictl.]-Switzerland cannot boast' of magnificen\ 

edifices. The principal are in the cities, but few 'of 
them have any claims to particular notice. 
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CHAP. lIf. 

Hiltorial \'""""'O .... n1 Pros- of Soeiet1. 0( .A .... Sc:ieacet, ... 
eo. .. rce.. 

THE original p~pnlation of Switzerland, i. by.ome 
.upposed to have been Celtic, although this ",pinion 
cannot be supported on any historical authority; on 
thl! contrary, there is every reason to conclude, that 
the HelveLii were an ancient German cc.lony, and 
of the Gothic race. The Helvetii and the RhlEti 
having been conquered by Julius c.,aar, remained 
Eubject to the Romans till the Allemanni, in the be.. 
ginning or the fourth century, made an irruptiou into 
the country, and almost estirpated the Helvetii. 
Afterwards the eastern parts were .ubject to Thfodoric 

· kiug of Italy, while the weotern districli composed a 
part of the kingdom pf B~rgundr, which .as IUb
dued, A.D. :'34, by the Frankl under Cbildebert 

· kiug of Paris, Clothario. king of SoiIlODI, and Tbeo
debe<! king of Metz, diree 0/ the IOIlI of CIo.i..
II would be uSEoJess to trace the hiltory of these ob
scure aOlI .ulUlettled times; but it may not be amiIa 

· to mention, that about the beginuing 0{ tbe aeweuth 
century Christianity spread from France into S.itzn
land by the pioos labou", of .um.. Imh DIooks. 
Towards the close" of the ninth century, Rodolpha., 
.un of Conrad count Clf Pan.. t'Crcted the second 

•. He,". Q,-. -. J, p. ,_ JH.: 
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king80m of Burgundy, wliicb comprebended Geneva, 
, . Savoy, and Bogey, witb the Valars and all the western 

JlUrt of Switzerland, as far as' the river Rep. ... •· In 
IJO!) the Hungarians invading Germany penetrated 
into Switzerland, a,nd the country became a theatre 
of furious contests during almost half a century; 
wben at last theSe b""barians were expelled by the 
kings of Burgundy. , 
, ; It appean that Switzeriand was afterwards, lib th~ 
other countries of Europe, divided amollg a Ilumber 
of feudal lords, although considered as a part of Ger
many. Of these Swiss barons, .the counts ~f Hope-, 
1!urg gradually, becQme the most pow~tful, and "
tended their sway over the greatest part of tbe country. 
Rbodolph couut of Hapsburg, was elected emperor 
A.D. 127:1 •• About the year J S08" tbe Swi •• being 
greYiou,]y oppressed by the officen' of die emperor,' 
~lbert of Austria, presented petitionl to the Imperial, 
court for a redress of grjevances, wbicb produced, DO 

other effect than an aggravatio!, of tbeir evil., 
Gresler, tbe governor, resolving to carry hi. wBntoa 
tyranny to the highest pitcb, placed a hat' on a pole, 
and commanded that the same respect sbould be' paid 
to that .ym bol of bis greatness, as to his own person. 
It was ou tbi. occasion tbat, according to the com. 
monly received account, the famous WiUiam Tell 
having been -obse"ed to, fail in respect, was by the 
governor condemned £0 ~ hanged, unless he could 
with an arrow cleave an apple on the head of hi. 0'" 
BOn placed at B certain distance. Tell performed the 
dreadful task, but the governor asking him why be' 
had brought another arrow, which he obse"ed .tuck 
is hi. belt;"the mtrepid Swiu boldly iwswered, .. ThUi 

, B .... Ab. C_ ..... S. p. at. .... 1\88 ... 
o~ y. 
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'Was intended for thy heart, bad I beeu .0 unfortunate 
as to have killed my IOn." Tell baving oa thi. beeD 
impri.oned, made his escap... Seizing the first favor
able opportunity hc ahot the tyrant, and being joiued 
by a patriotic band of hil countrymen, laid the fuun
dation of Swisl independency. Such is the generally 
received Itory, which, although commemorated bi 
bi,torians, and embellished by poets, i. of doubtful 
credit, at least in regard to many ofits circumstance •• 
But however thil may be, it is certain, that about tbe 
II!r8 just mentioned, the tbree cantons of S"bwcitz, 
Uri, and Vnderwalden, united together for the pur
pose of mutual defence, and tbe bouse of Au.tria 
being embarrassed by tbe faction. "'hicb di.tracted 
the empire, wao unable to make any vigoroul "lTortl 
for tbeir reduction. The coufederaled cantollll baving 
lu.bdued Glaris and Zug, admitted tbem to an equal 
participaliou of rigbts, and thul "'as gradually formed 
the Helvetic union, to wbich, in IJ53, Bern al"" ac
cceded. In 1;;83, Leopold Duke of Austria w .. de
f""",d and slain in ~ttempting to reduce the Swi .. to 
.ubjection; and in 1471, they ... ere .till further 
strengthened by an alliance "itb the Grison_, ... ho 
had also revolted again';t the bouse of Austria. Bot 
the anDs of the Swiss fim began to be regarded .. 
formidable at i-Pe famou. battle of ~aucy, againll 
that ~e&tle&S and warlike prince Cbarles the Bold, 
Duke of llurgundy, who "81 there defeated am! 
.Iain.-

In cODSftJuence of this victory over .Cbarl.,. the 
Bold, the S.,.i .. acquired great reputation (or martial 
proWb3. '1 beir infantry ..... at 'his period esteemed 
die '-' in Europe, and foreign princes .. ere desirou 

• 1'Ioili, .. c-. Iio. $. 
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of employing them in tbeir arnlies, andJ.ouis XI. of 
France, took 6000 of them into his pay.- His eX:: 
ample has'been imitated by his successors, as we)) IlII 

by other foreign powers. Tbe couduct G( the Swiat 
~autons, in granting permissiOn to their ~ubjectl to 
enter into foreign service, has often been blamed b" 
political ,and moral' wriAiers. The conduct of the 

. . 

gove.rnmen.t, however, might admit of a plausible, om 
perhaps even B reasonable e¥cuse; for by this system 
en opening .was given to those restless. and runlIitioua 
Ipirits, wbo, wanting employtru!nta ,&\Iitable to their 
inclinations and enterprizing geni~s, might perhaps 
have prIWed troublesome at home. 
. Since the period of the J3urgundian war. ",bicG 
terminated in the death of the duke, .nd the clivi.ioa 
of bis rich and extensive dominions, of which B 'P$I: 
'Was seized by France, and the .rest in consequeiu:eoC 
the marriage of Mary his daughter and 1lOIe heires ... 
with the Archduke Maximilian, devolved on the 
house of Anstria.t, The Swiss have been engaged ia 
many (lontesta with the 'neighbouring powers, but 
without any important consequences. The principal 
events in their subsequent history, are the introductioll' 
of the reformation, the revolt of the pelIS8IIts of Bern,. 
in the middle of the 8eVt'llteeDth _tury, and the 
late invasion, and conquest of their' cO\llltry by the 
French. In the first, the Swi •• canton. acted G COD

IpicuoUI part, anll produced some of the principal 
nformers, 841 Zwngliua, mcolampadin9, !te. Th. 
result, however, although it produCed a religioUI' 

• Philip d. C ..... U1a, lolL 1. P. &i6.-lIiIt. de," IIiIice '_0;'" 
_.1.p.161. . . 

t l'hilip d. C ..... 6 •• /I, cb. 1.$.-11 .... Abo.Cbroa. _. .. AmID ,4'" ' 
divisioD 
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ClivisioD among tbe cantons, did Dot di.scdve their 
political union. The iosurrection of the J>CBSantry 
was occasioned by their ari.tocratical form of gov .. m
_ot, wbieh tbe people foootl extremely 0l'pre .. ive. 
Seme of their grievaoces 'were redressed, bot a rooted 
enmity seems to bave Bobsi.ted between the aristo
cratic and tbe democratic orden, w hieb in' the md 
,contributed greatly to diminisb that patriotism f.,.. 
'Whicb the Swi.s bad formerly been .0 distingoiohed; 
and probably facilitated, in no small deg",e, the I'ro
gresa of the Frencb armB in the begioDing of the 
year 1798. It could scareely, indeed, be expected, 
that the canton •• hoold be able, witbout an ally, to 
withstand tbe overwhelming pow ... of FIance; but it 
,.. aloo evident that their resistaoce Wat estrrmely 
feeble, aod shewed liltle of tbat energy which formerly 
ma.ked the SwisS cbaracter. The Beroese aIoDe made 
a .hew of resistance, bot the IOldien eitbe( wanting 
patriotism, or despairing of lOee_, ' matinied; de
_d their POlts, and m8ll88Cred lome of tbeir offi.. 
un. The army wa, by desertion, 800D redoced to 
about half of the original namb..r, and Bern sur
rendering by eapimlatioo to general Druue, all the 
other canton. IDbmitted withost further ntis""'ce. 
The Funcb having thOI made. complete c«lnquest 
of Switzerlaad, changed the c:onstitution,.nd eves 
the _ of the coantry. Proviocial councils were 
establiJbed iD diJl'emit di.tricta, and the, eaot0D5 .. ere 
iDcoiporated IIlIder the name of the Helt'etic republic. 

, 
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CHAP. II(. 

l'reIeat State, political.and Gord - Beligiou -GoverDtWD!":":' t.ew.
Army-Navy - BeWU.D~mctee--MaoDfacturee--Popullltioa
fOlitical importaDce and relatioDl-Laoguage-Literatate-Fww -. 
.~Edu_l\!aQ .... ODd Cua'omo-liational Cbar_ 

lleligion.]-THE religion of some of the Swiss 
eantons is the Catholic, and of otberi tbat of <:;alvin. 
Schweitz, Uri, and Underwalden, the three cantolll 
which founded the liberty of Switzerland, with Ln
cerne, Fribourg, Solothum; Zug, part ofGlairus,ancl 
Appenzel, are ,. Catholic. The Ji'rotestant '" canton.~' 
composing the m.ost wealthy alld populons part of ' 
Switzerland, are those of Bern, Basil or Basle, 
Schaffhausen, and Zurich, with the greatest part 'of 
Glairus, and some portions of Appenzel. The inhabi
tants of the \Talais, a country i'n alliance"with the 
Swiss, are Catholic, although their ancestors were' 

. noted foe their disatTeCtion to that 'religion, and for 
• the cruel perseeotiona which they sutTered on thaG 
account. The Grisons aie cbiefly Protestants. To' 
the honour of the Swiss it mfY' be observed, that 
religiou. prejudiceo have little in8uence over their 
conduct, and that in general tbe Catholici &tid Pro
lestantllive togetber in a Iandable state of unity. 

Gowmment.]-The Swisa constitution has long,beeQ' 
a subject of discDSsion, but all itS· ancient goVeln
ments are now annihilated by the ambition and t'IIpao{ 
~ty of Fraoce. It ia here enough to say, that like' 

tbe 
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the former United Provinces of the Dutch republiC', 
and the present United Stales of America, each can
ton having ill oll'n conilitulion alld IawI, 1I'al inde
pendent in tegard to its internal conct'rno; bUI all 
were united in one political conrederll~y. Of lome, 
the government was ari.tocralical; in other., the d!,
mocralical power prevailed. Mo.t of tbe .... aller 
cantonl were democracies. The powerfnl canton. of 
Bern and Zurich among the PrOleotantl, and those of 
Lucerne aod Fribourg among the Catholic., had re
taiued much of tbe ari.tocratical fonn, and lOme or 
them bad become almost oligarchical. It nw.ot, bow
ever, be confelSed, that the power of tbe noLla .n. 
exercised ... ith moderation, and the people enjoyed • 
competent .hare of political happineu. Since the 
conquest of the country by the Frencb, a Dew con
.utution bas been modelled, apparently on the pri ... 
eiples of the latter period of the Gallican republic, 
but as it i. subject to the control of the court of St. 
Cloud, it is impo&&ible to calculate ill duratloo • 

.z.-.]-The Ia .... of the dift'ereut canton. partook 
of Ihe nature of their different government&. A, ' 
present bllt liltle authentic informatioa it to be had 
eonceming tbe Iegi&lative a1renuiODll that may bave 
taken place iA conseqnence of the change in the politi-

. c:al .ystem. , ' 
.4"..".]-BefoJe the late conqueat,. the regaIar mil~ 

wy force of_the cantons ..... compared lit abooJ 
20,000 mea, and there it Mid Ie haft beea twenty~ 
Dine Swiat .egimeqlt in the ...... ice of fomp 
po ... en. 

lUmuIe.]-'Tbe ... hole collectift _ue of S ... it.
p:rIand, wu roDDell, eatimated a& eoinewha& 1DOf. 

thaIa 
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thall f ,ooo,oooi . • t~Dg. At pres.cnt, nothing can with 
aliy degree of precisioll be said' an. the subject • 
. Comnoere...l' .... Commerce haa never flourished to allY 

gt'eIlt extent in tbi. inland country.·~Cattle constitute 
the chief prodnce, and cheese is one of the principal 

··e"ports. It bas a1reltdy been said; that rock chrystal 
is also one of the chief articles of trade •. 

Mamifactum.]-The manufacturing system is less 
aitended to than' it ought to be, considering' the 
poverty and population of the ,country. Some manu-. 
factures, indeed, cannot be carried on to advantage' 
oil account of the scarcity of fuel, but others might 
ftourish. There. are .ome, bowe-ver, of linen and. 
printed cotton., .md a few of silk. Watches are also 
a considerable article for sale i but in ,general the' 
manufactures of Switzerland 'are not important. 

Popu/ati?Il.]-The whole p,?pulation is generally 
estimated' at, about 2,000,000, which i. abo",t ISO 
inhabitant. per sq~are' mile for. the whol!" eount!'Y, 
or 200 per ·.qu .... e mile when the uninhabitable parts 
are deducted. 

Politual importance and IIrlatiom.]-Th~ political 
importance and relalion. of Switzerland are immerged 
in those of France, and her cjependence on that power 
flCt:ms to be irrevocably fixeci, unle.s her emancipa
tion ahould be effected by some of those unforeseen 
events, which lie beyond the reach of' political con
jecture. 
LmguQ~.]-Tbe Swils i. a dialect of the German, 

but the Fr<:nch is the fashionable IlUlguage, which it 
generally spoken among the gentry. and of Len em
ployed by their best authors, as well as much dif
fUlled in the C:jluntry. 

LiltrQfurc.]-In early timel, Switzedand made lUI 

verr 
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'YU1 conspicuous fignre in litt'rature; but .ince the 
revival of learning and the reformation of religion, 
tbis couutry can boast of many eminent writen. 
Among the most diltingniabed mo,.Y be reckoned lOme 
of those of the last century, as Haller, Conrad,U. .. ner 
tbe natural philosopher, Solomon Ge&ner the poet,\ 
Rousseau aud Neckar natives of Geneva. BernouiJli 
and Euler mathematicians, Scbeuchzer the natural 
Listorian,Zirnmermann tbe phy.idan, Leonard Mei.ter 
of Zurich, of whom alate traveller lay', that "The" 
universality of his talenll ruay be collected from" 
bare "catalogu~ of bis works, * a!ld the famous .Lavater 
the physiognomist, a clergyman of Zurich, "ho has 
published four quarto volumes on that fanciful .ob
ject. 

EJltCQt;on.]-TraveUers have given De little precise 
information relative to the .ystem of education in 
Switzerland; but as they testify tbeir IUrprize at the" 
Imowledge wbich i. geuerally found among the pea
&aotry, it i. reasonable to inrer, f~om thil circum~," 
stance, that the imponant bu.ine .. of popu1a. In- " 
struction i. ~ot so much lleglected aa i!, Eugland, and 
many other couotries.t " 

Vniwnitu..J-There is an university of considerable 
JOepute at Ba.w. aud another at Geueva, with colleges 
at Bern. Zorich, and Lucerne • 

.4lamUn, Cwtomo, 8rt.J-Tbe manners of the Swisa 
Lave been 10 orrin depicted, that the theme bas ~ 
come trite and trivial: They have been deacribed b1 
a number of intelligent trayellen; while Rooueaa 
and .. ther celebrated writers bave delineated them in 
·~.T""'._l.,.90. 
t It.. eo... .. __ • _ .. dJe _ .r Zorido, .... oilJop 
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every poiht of view, and all concnr in ,applauaing 
their frankness and simplicity. Among the superior 
Classes, French manners preponderate. The dress of 
the inferior orders is hut, liiLle. regulated I!ly fashion, 
and ill, some cantons sumptuary laws have been enacted' 
for the prevention of luxury in superfluous or ..... ' 
ment. The bonses of the peasantry are generally of . 
woo~, with the staircases 011 the outside, anli' con
Itructed in" a style of simplicity correspondhig with 
tbat of their manners, BI well BI with the rude allel 
romantic app~rance or tbeir'conntry. According to': 

the concurrent testimony of intelligent observers, the 
fabled happiness, and virtue of tbe Arcadian swain..' 
approaches nearer to realization among the Swiss pea
lantry than any 'w4ere else in Europe; aad all- trave{.;. 
lers reptesent tbia country as a model of m~ral bt:auty, 
a. well as a subject of pbysical curiosity. , 

National tM,ader.]-From what bas alre~dy b!,eJl 
aaid, the national Character, whicb in every ,country' 
i~ only the general result of e~tabli.bed '.customs aael 
mannen, readily presents itself to i~ ·vi~w. The 
Swill are in person tall and weU made, robust and 
handsome, and. 'have long been esteemed for Jh,eir 
fidelity and. courage. The Swiss regiments in foreiga 
leI,ice have always been ranked among the beat 
troops ill Europe, and the isslle of battles has oflell 
heell decided by their bravery. Among the natioodl 
eblU'&Cteristica may be reckoned an intense attlu:liment 
to their utive, cannily. 

AUSTRIAN 
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AUSTRIAN EMPIRE. 
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$1 --.E.tent-Boaudarid-F ... or tIoe Co.n"1-M~ 
Bi ... en-C.naIs- Wea- M" __ Io&T-lJioeral Waten- Soil
C1i...-V.g ...... l. Productlo-ZOOlog,y-l'Ia"'" Coro..;.i.-AI>
~.ad AlliicioI Curiooilic& 

THE Austrian empire i. comprehended betw~n 4.;

and />2· north latitude, ana betwe~ J 2· and t7' ea.' 
Jougitude, an" cOl13ists of the arcbducby of AUAtria. 
tile kingdom. of Bohemia 'and Hungary, the duchy of 
Transylvania, and the provinces of Slavonia, Croatia, 
and part of Dalmatia. That part of Au.tria Iyiug 
_th of the Danube was a part of tbe Roman 
provinces of Parmenia; tbe otber part 00 the north 
of that river was inhabited by the warlike natioD' of 
tbe Qoadi, &0 formidable in tbe dayt of'Maw". 
Aurelios. It was afterward. d,e eastemmMt province 
of Charlemagne's empire. Hungary belonged in I""t 
to the ancient Dacia. - Bohemj~ was a central part 
of ancient Germauy, but was afterward. occupied by 
a Slavooic nation, "ho.e chief. had the title of 
duke. Transylvania and Buckovioa were a pan of 
the Rmoan proviDee of Dacia, founded by Trajan. 
and ceded to the Goths. The .. hole length of me 
Austrian empire, rr.... me borden o( Switzerland to 

• ~ Doc. !-EIop • ..L .... ft. ., 
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the frontier of PrussiaD Poland, is. ab.ou,t 760, an4"" 
ilJ irregular breadth, from the n'ortheraDlost to the 
6ol'thernlDOst extremity, about ,520 Englilh BlUes. 
The contents may be vaguely COm~"lIl-, about 
184,000 square miles. Towards the" ea,st"the Austriatt. 
dominions border on those ·of Russia and Turke,; 
aud to the north, '"on fuose Of PruBsia, Upper Saxony, 
Bavaria. and Snawa; to the west, on :th'e Helvetic' 
Republic; and on" thelOutb· they 'have .tbeTurkish. 
<\ominions and tbe" kingdom of ItalY'- The originat 
population is Q. mixture of vari""s r!,c,es, butchieft,. 
Gothic and Slayonic. The Germlin Gotha appear 
to; ha~ebten the first known .inhabitants of au. 
the Austrian territories. The Slavonians afterwards 
established tbemsc.!ves i~ Hungary, .Bohemia,' anei 
Moravia, as weI], as in Poland. The' inhabitants oli 
the ,Austrian· dominions were always estee.med by the-
~oman8 an exceedingly w"rlike lace. • " 

Foce <ftl", coW,try,]-Tfte face of the C;oUnlry Is, in " 
general, rather mOllntainouS' than level, although is 
presents," many extenuye plains~ .Sonth~ Austria 
consiots chiefly oC euUnences" rising almQBt fro'll" the 
banks oCthe Danube, 'find gradu81ly 'increasing in 

" height till they terminate in the mountains of Carniol~ 
and Carinthla.- Bohemia ana Moravia are champaign 
eountries"but surrounded with monntains. Hungary'~ 
bounded on the north by the vast iiemitircular ridge 
of the Carpathian. mountains, and on the _t and , 
..,uth by lo,wer elev8tio~., pres,mla ill Wi central part' 
immense plaioa, in wbich' a person 10&1 ,travel" BOllle 

. day. wilbout Jlerceiving the smallest eleva .. o"n.t 
T .... n.ylvania is diversified with bills, valley., tiind 
woods, and. a1'l1ost entirely surrounded witb moun-

• lleiobock" TranI .... L 1, t Ibid, .. L t, p.§$, • 
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tains. 5lavoRia, Croatia, anli Hungarian Dalmatia, 
may be ranked among mountainoul cOllntriei, al
thoug" they present 00 very great eleyation •• , 

Mounl..; ... }-The Rhetian, or Tyrolese Alps, wne 
weD known 10 antiquity. They extend frum lOath. 
west to Borth-weat, according to the general direc,tion 
of the, Alpine chains. They resem ble. the Alps of 
Swiuerland, in Dumerous glaciers and other "harae
teri.tic features •. The Rhetian Alps are, by modem 
geographers, IOmetimes called the Brenner mountainl.' 
The Brenner, or burning hiD, properly IOnlled, 
"hich h ... derived iI. name frpm the fre'lucney of .. 
thunder storms, is abuut 5109 feet ahove the \eye! of 
the sea.- The Gefrorn, an immcnoemau of granite~ 
covered with perpetual In ow, is one of tbe higheat 
peak. of the Tyrolese chain. The highett of the 
Glockner, and the Ortel, i. compnted at about 11,500 

feet, and that of the Hoch-horn. in the nrcbbishoprick 
flf Salshorg, at IO,li&} feel. The Lobel, "hieb 
separates Carniola fram Carinthia, and the Came or 
Jnlian A1p1. whicb oeparate the latter province frolll 
ltaIy, are considerable cbaios. Caroiela is almost 
entirely mountainous, and lOine of i.. peaks are' 
crowoed with perpetualID01J. The mouotaioa wbicb. 
enooin~ Bohemia and Momvia are not distinguished 
by any greal elevation or .trikiog features, bot they 
foJ'DI a YBriet,.. of diffieolt paueo and defiJa, wbich 
were esteemed of gr"'" importance in the "lIB be.. 
tween A..,...... ProlWis. The Carp.thiaD e~ 
whieb exteDd. _ 500 Dlileo, io a oemicireow form, 
from the'lOuthero c:oolioeo of SiIeoia, te abe INmIen 
of Trullylyooia' and WalIacbia. may lie _ideftd » 
the l!loet im~rtaot of the Aoatriao ."",n'eiol. Bol 

.p 
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these, although famed from early antiquity, 'are im
perfectly known. They have lately .been visited by 
Mr. Townson ; and' from liis observations t!;leir bigh.~st 
p~ab do not appear to have much m~re; than half 
the elevation of Mont Blanc, IUId some others of the 
Alpine summits.· He ascended the Krivan;'sitllated 
about \lo·, 451 eait longitude from London, and com-' 
putes its height at. 2781 yards. He supp.o&esthe 
height of the Keninark Peak, a per·pendicular rock on 
the' edge. of Hungary, to be about 28:16 yards. Bllt 
he comp.ules the summit of tommitz,~hich he at_ 
taiued ",itb considerahle difficulty,· to be about 2SBO 
yards above the level of the sea, and consideri it ~ 
the highest 'of . the wbole Carpathian. chaia.. The. 
lower parts of these mountains atecover.ed. wit~ 
forests of lirs, which are &ucce.«:ded by rocks -'If iim~ 
Itone and granite. Tbey also contain &eve.ral re
markable lakes. There are no glac,ien., 9r otbeJ: 
tokens of eternal winler, su.ch as are found· in the 
Alps; but Mr~ Townson, who made his excursion itl 
the middle ~f summer, found m~y of their aummita . . 
covered with snow.t..,. , 

.Rivm.l-ADlong tbe Austrian rivers, . the. majestic~ 
Danube, that celebrated bou~ary of the Roman em~ 
pi re, has, from its ancient faine, its length of course. 
and its importance to inland navigation, anll com
merce, the principal claim. to attention. 'l'his vast . 
• tream rises in 5uabia,' and Perv~des the Anstrian em~ 
pire almost jn: its greatest length. . Although its 
course be, in . .some·places, impeded b, amall falJI 
and whirlpools, it is navigable through a prodigious 
extent of country ; and after watering Suabia, Bavaria. 

~ T_·. Tro •• p. SSIl, S'TL 
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the arcbuuchy,ofAu~tria, the kiogdom of HungarY, 
and European Turkey, it discharges itself by several 
,mouths into the Eudne Sea. Tbe whole course of 

, the Danube is nut les. than I S()() Engli.h mil"s, BUt.! 

ahout one-half o( its progre.s is throug~ the Auotrian 
territories.. ' 
, Tbe Tei •• riaes in the Carpathian mountaim, and 

receives, in its course, several other stream., which 
is.ue from that Alpine range. At firaL it runs towardl 

. the west, and then turning to the south falls inlo Ihe 
Danube, a little to the west of Belgrade, BfteT a 
course of about 420 miles. The Save, which rises not 
far (rom ldria, iu the mOWltain. of Camiola, (orm. a 
boundary between the Austriau aod Ottoman empires, 
and after a course nearly equal in length to tbat of 
the Teias, fan. into the Danube at Belgrade. The 
Drave runs about 850 miles from ito source, in !l,e 
moqntains of Tyrol, to its junction wilh the Daoube 
below Esse.ek. ,The, fuu risea In the Ulouutain of 

. Maloggia,}n the county o( the Orisons, and joins the 
Danube at PUMW, after a coune of about 2.)() miles. 
Thi. rifer i. nearly equal to the Danube itael( at their 
junction. The E1be demCl its source from the 
Sudetic mountain., wlJicb separate Bobemia (rom 
Silesia, and passes through a considerable part of tbat 
kingdo'm before it enters Saxony. The Mulda .. , 
.hich ri!1e9 in the lOutbern Ulountains of Bohemia, 
and joins the E1be ,at Melnick, after paning through 
Pra.,"lJe, i. only remarka'bJe ('¥ baving that cily, die 
capilal of ,the kingdom, seated 00 ill banks. The 
)JOraD, (rom whicb Moravia derives ito oame, after 
passing by Olmotz Calla 1010 the Danube, DOt (81 to 

the west DC Prdburg. SeTeral other rivers of inferio 
DOte 
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. Dote might, be enumera~d.' 'But ids somewbat sur· 
prising that the ample extent' of the Austrian empire 
,exhibit~ (10 navigable canals~ , . ' 

Lalres.)-The IQkes"in several paris ofibe A~strian 
, dominions, are numerous. but few of tbem merit ~ny 

particular description, although snme are of a cooii· 
derable extent. ,Tbe largest are in Hungary, tbemoot 
considerable of which i. tbe Platten Sea, extending, 
abont forty-fiv~ English mileo in lengtb,.by eight ill . 
breadth, and abounding in 6sb. Tbe Neusiddal lake 
io chiefly remarkable fo; its vicinity to ·Eisenstadt, 
the magnificent residence of Prince E.terbazi. This 
piece of ,water, wbich'lies about thirty miles'so,utb

'east from Vienna, is thirteen miles i~ length and four 
in bJ1!adth. .It 'is surrounded witb fens, ",bicb render 
jls borders e~tremely 1,lIIhellltby.* . 

J[inera/ogy.)_Tbe Austrian empire far excels all 
the otber coontries of Enrope, in the variety ,and 

,importance of its mineralogy. There. is scarct:!ya 
province or t~is extenuve territory that cannot boast 
of its mineralogic~l riches.. Tbe mine. ~f Bohe'!,'ia 
are of ancient celebrity.t SiJver is. fOlUld in many 
parts of that kingdom. But tin is one of the pri,!ci
pal prodoctions pf the Bohemia. miRes.:\: It appears' 
to be re6lricted to the western part of the kingdom, 
an~ lead is also found in the I8me quarter;~here 

,there is al80, at Dreyhacken, a mine. of very pure 
copper. Quicksilver, iron, magnet. alum" o,ulphur, 
vitriol, taI'<1 terra aigillata, and coal, are. also reckoned 
,among the productiOns of Bohemia. The beau,tiful 

··R~.beck·.Tr ..... 1'01. I, p. "".-TOWDJOD'.Tru. p.89.· .. ";' '!', 
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Bohemian garnets are found chieA,v ill the mount:.in. 
of Stiefelbcrg whence they· are carried to Bcl"n.
Many hands are employed in preparing them for 
necklaces and other ornaments, Thi. branch of com
merce i. of great antiquity at Carle. bud and at Wal
kirk, in Saabia, where twenty-eight mill. are occupied 
in this article, Moravia partake. with Bohemia in il. 

· mineralogical advantages. Austria ~roper di.playa .. 
Jess variety of mineral productioua, but that province 
contains some'mines of gold, and allO of alnm, and 
furnishes saltpetre in great ahundance. In 17.H a 
valuable mine of silver "'as opened at a tIDall distance 

· from SI. AUDaberg, in the IOuthem part or Aoa"ia. 
The provinces of Stiria, Carintloia, and Caroi"la alfvrd 
· many important mineral., The iron of Stina 8upplies 
stee) of' the best quality; and great quantiti". or. it 
are annually exported to England. The lead mine., 
Jll!Ilr Pagau, yield annually about 5000 ton weight. 
At Zayring there were silver mineo, .. hich had been 
under water since the middle of the twelfth century. 
There are also mine;! of coal in Styrie. Carinthia, 
likewise, yields excellent iron.; and the mines of 
l'riesach are particularly famoul. This province also 

, contains ricb lead min.,., Among the more curiou 
. minerals, may be remarked the beautiful blue granite 

of Carinthia, which appeal'll to I.e a production' not 
only of this province, but also of Stiria. CarnioJa has 
some iron works, bnt CBllnot boast of a varied mine
ralogy: The quicksilyer mines of Idria are celebrated 
in natural hiatory, These were discovered io 14!')!), 
aDd have annually yielded S(X),ocnII4, weight of mer
cury. The common ore" cinnabar; bot sometimes 
die I'tIl1l quichilver runs ~ODgh the crevice&. leiria 

• J.....J da ~ 11'.,,, 
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is surrounded with woody hill.. Tbe mine' is of a 

, vast depth: the'descent is by ladders 'and stone slaiis. ' 
The length of the galleries is computed at 1.580 feet. 
These vast 'mercurial caverns, being extremely per
llicious to health; the labours there carrie& on are 
sometimes allotted as a punishment to criminals.-

Hungary aod ,Transylvania surpass all other partS of 
the AUltrian dominions, and of all Europe, in ,the 
nri,ety of their mineralogy. The gold mines of 
Cremoitz .,d the ,silver mines at Shemnitz,have
given birth to these, tl:"o cities, ,wbich "re, th~reforej 
called mining towns. Cremnitz is about Corty miles 
south from the Carpathian mountains, and Shemnlta 
about twenty mile~ ilouth from Cremnitz..', Hnngary; 
likewise, cOlltains rich mines of copper and antimony, 
1\1 well as some of salt, alum, and cou\. Saltpetre i8 
also produced in considerable quantities, end natron, 
or soda,' is, found in' a lake 10wIIl'ds the frontier 01 

,Transylvania. The celeb,raled'mine of opal, a gem 
preferred before all othel"l!, by the oriental nation., 
i. situated at Czerweniza, in Hangary, and bas been 
.upposed tbe only one in the world,t It ii certainly 
'he beet tbat has heen discovered. 'The .mines of 
TfIUlsylyania and the »annat are also extremely valu .... 
ble. Th..' former of these prov inces bas numerous 
gold mine., in some of ,which the, gold is mixed witb. 
antimony, lead, and iron; in' othe~s with manganeze' 
and zinc, and in olhers with gravel ana sand. Those 
of Naijiag being the l'ichest in Transylvania are con
tlucted with;, great care and tl¥ac~ne .... ' The chief 
milling town of tbl! 13BDna~ i. Of8l1'irll. There are 

• Kirn>!" MiuoJoL .OJ. " p. SI6, .$3!',...Piqbrtoa'. a..". ,yot. " 
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miues of copper to the lOuth of thllt place, aod to the 
Borth some of gold" and .ilver. In the Krivao, one 
of the Carpathian mouulain.. there is • mine of 
native gold; bnt it is found iu quantities 10 rs
tremely small. that in procuring oue guinea, t1ir~e 
most be expended. I The wt mines of W ielitzka, 

,in the Ausmao divi8ioB of Poland, about eight miles 
to the south of Craco .. , are .itaated at the northern 
extremity of a projecliug branch of the Carpathiaa 
monntaioa. The extellt aud splendour of those .... 1 

excavations bave been greatly exaggerated by Ira

vellen.t They are, bo .. ever, sufficieutly importaul 
and wonderful, without beiDg indetted to lictioa. 
Their extent is 1200 yards iD length from _ 10 

west, aud 200 from north to IODth, aud their depth 
is prodigiOUL The galleries and chamben are of au 
immense We, being supported by timber, In by vaal 

pillan of aa1t, out of which material even oabler
__ apartmentl and chope. are formed. The 
miaero work by in~ of eight boon, aflCT whlcb 
they ae drawa up. and their placeo IOpplied by 
others .. The aa1t is of aD iroa gr~y colour, lOIIIeIima 
intermixed with .hite cubes; aud IOmeUmao large 
)'Iocka of aaIt are foaad imbedded in marie. "(be 
J'eVeaae ..-;.ing from tbeoe mines bao been computed 
at the ... .-1 sam of 100,0001. oterling.f 

MiMr.J W"'_.]-Tbe mineral1Uterliu theA...criaa 
empiJe are 1I1JIIIerOMy ... it is _bly '" be es
pect.e4, is • _ntty .. abaadaot is _alai .. and 
mines. The _ f_ are dIOIC of Bedea, ia 
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Austria;, of Carlestadt, in' Bohemia; and of GraD, 
Groswardin, aDdBu~a, in Hungary. 

SoiL J-The 80il of so, extensive an empiremustnece ... 
,&arily be varioDs; but, excepting the mountainous tracts, 
it i. almost every wh'ere also extremely fertile. Austria 
Proper i. well cultivated, contai~s a happy" peasanuJi' 
and bWl eve~y appearance of a 1I0urishing provi.nce.· ' 
Bohemia is greatly favoured by Dature, in regard to 
its soi~ which, as well as its clim:ate, is excellent; and 
all the Decess8ri~8 of life are exceedingly good and 
cheap,t Hungary, however, excel6 all,the oth~r terri
tories of tbe Austrian empire iA fertility.t Budrom 
~he. imperfect state, ofagricultur~, "many parts of tbat 
'rich c;ountry pres~nt. (lnly extensive mora;;ses and 
wastes. The great" central plain of lIuugafy, exten~ 
ing 2~O ptiles ill every direction, presents, in most 

, parts, an extremely ~ich but dncultivated soil. A late 
traveller, says, that in crossing this plain!' in BODle 

places, for fifty miles together, not a single village la 
seen, that all is an immense' and bouadless 'waste, 
feeding Dumerou. herds of, cattle, and that the hardy 
keepers .leep with them on. tbe grouna, covered witb., 
their sbeep skin clothing.~ Such is the .tate of 
agricultnre: and civili~tion in that, f<;<tile counlry. 
But there i. no doubt that the emancipation of the 
~asantry will soon be productive o,r great im:prove-. 
menta. /' III the, Polish provinces, now subject to 
Ausu:ia, agri~ulture had~ from time immemorial, ~~. 
in ~uch 11:.' .tate as. might be expected from tbe op
pr\lss.iv!l' ,yoJ.em which prevail~ in foland. A lut!' 
ju,dicioll8 ~.eller, who visited these parLs, found the 
eountryoverapread with vast tracts' oft~ick glooml 

. . 
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tor~t., and almost witbout any marks of cultivation 
and industry. In ImvelJing betWet'D Cracow and 
\V :lnal\', ' a diltance of above 2.50 mil.,., be met witb 
only two' carriages and about a dOZE'D carlll. The 
soil, wbeTe not sandy, wa., through wanl of drainage 

• ·and' ""Iture,almost eye,y where marshy; and the 
peasantry were' the most miserable that he had ICeD 
in any country.- This IDilY be conoidcred 81 a pro"f. 
that tbe cauSe of liberty and humanity did not lulTer 
moch by tbe partition or Poland. Tbere il no doubt 
tbnt a great improvement will be mode in the .ta~ of 

'this country and of ito inhabitants, tbrougb the inllu
ence of the Austrian government. Tmnsylvania and 
,the other eastern appendage. of the Allluiaa empire, 
'have been little explored 'by travelleR> All that g 
lnown of them in this pmicular if, that dleir lOil g 
in general good, but their agriculture very imperfect. 

Climatt.]-The climate throughout the Au.trian do
miniam; i. tulerably mild, and ill general healthful, if 
'We ",cept Hungary. In that kingdom, many partt of 
'the great central plain beiug, through want of coltiva
tiou aud drainage, conyerted illto Ilagnant moraoseo, 
the air i. in lOme places ""'1 unwholesome: towards 
'the 'Carpathian mountaint it il much more salubrio .... 
The climate of Bohemia i. excellent, 81 is proved by 
the high degree of health, strength, and che.."rfalo-, 
..,ery .. here observable amoug the inhabitutt. t 

Yegdabk producti<nu.]-The .egetable proclactions 
'of the Austrian dominioDl are, in general, similar to 
thoae 01 other conntries ill the lalDe Iatitnda. Ccma 
and pasturage are extremel, pleutifal and good. Do-, 
hemia is (amOll5 lor hops, 85 weD as tor Lutey and 
wheat. The Bohemians brew ucellent beer. which 

• c.e-.T_ .• P ..... ..&,1. .t ....... ~ .......... us. .. 
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a. well as their hops, forin. a very considerable articlCi 
ohrade. Austria Proper displays numerous vineyards 
and lieWs of &aW,·on.- II ungary is famous ror the 
richness pf its wines, particulnrly that of Tokay, which 
desj:ne. a particular mention. This celelllrated wine' 
is produced ill< a billy district, extendingbetweeu: 
twenty and thirly!niles to tbe nortb of Toimy, but of 
a les. considerable breadth.t This tract is extremely 
populous, 'and contains' several towns that are larger 
tban Tokay. The wine owes its'rlcbness to a mixture 
of luscious haIr-dried grapes. It is sol<,l at near ball' a 
guil!ea per bottle at the place of its growth.' Amongst 
the vegetable productions of the Austriandominionl 
must also be reckoned vast quantities'of timber'-ofvs.
rioDs species. Numerous and extensive forests run iii 
ever, direction, especially alnng the Carpathian moun~ 
tains, in Transylvania, and' in the prGvinces formerly 
belongin~ to Poland. 'The general mild temperature 
of the Austrian territories, witb the variety of their 
loil and situation from the lakes and' level .. of Hun'" 
gary CD the snowy snmmits ofthe Carinthian""nd Car" 
path ian mountains, render their botany exceedingly 
yarious and extensive. . . 

Zoology.J-Thedomestic animals are in general ex· 
'cellent, particularly the horned cattle. In the'wcsterll 
territories the ho ...... , cows, and sheep are scarcely 
distinguished from those of other parte of Germany. 
The horses of Hungary are very small ; but foreign 
'breeds are plentifully introduced. Many of I the us.
-tive horsel rUn wild, aDd io that atate are Bold ill great 
pumbers at the fairs. The bomed cattle are mostly of 

' . 
• Manhal'. TraY, yol. &-Railbeck'. TRW. YOI. (t, Greu imprcwe-

meDIa .... undoubtedl, made Iiaco the time of thole paYellen. .. 
fT • ......,·. Tra •• p. fG'I, , , . . . areculiar 
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a peculiar colour, a sla'1 bloc. The 8hc~ rcsemlJTe 
tbose of \Vallacbia, in their "I'iral born. ollioiling 
creel; and their pendent bairy ficcce • .:rhllt large br~cd 
of"ild cattle, called Urus or Dison, i. said to be f .. und· 
io tbe Ca .... athian forests. The chamois aod marmot 
are not uncommon in many of the Alpine tracts; 'uod 
eODle parts of tbe Carpathian mountain. arc illf".I~cJ 
with· bear~ aDd wolves.- The Austrian ornitholugy 
is suffici.,ntly urious, and can even boast of tbe peli
can: the b~tard is in some parts common. In regard 
to icbtbiology, tbe Danube b"" 80me 6.he. almost pe. 
culiar to tluu river, "mong whicb i. a amall but deli
cioul.kind of salmon. 

Natural curiorititJ.J~The natnral curiosities of tbeoe 
coontries are far too numerous to lie particularized. 
They coolistcbieBy iJf grand Alpine acenesin the moun
tainoua regions, of ·calcareou8 rocks, and Itupendool 
cavern •• : One of these cavt'rn8, near Adi.berg in. Car. 
RioJa, is of .a prodigious elltent, dioplaying nato(al am
phi theatres, bridges, &e. and containing .paces .uffi. 
"ient for the erection of villagn. One of the moot 
lingoJar curiosities i. the Zercbnitzcr Zee, or lake of 
Cizekiritz, io Camiola. It i. more tban eight Eogliih 
miles in length, "';d (onr in breadth •. In the mantA of 
June the water .inks under ground through variOUI 

apertures at the bottom, and rcaocendl in September 
with considerable force, yielding a rich puturagt' for 
a few weeki ia summer, and io winter abounding with 
fish. The iakl! Jesero ia the i.laad of Cbeno, wbich 
diffiues ill waters only eTery 6fth year,ellbibill a pba>
JIOmcoon of. similar natu~.t Near FrauleDaU iB 
Bobcmia, is a vast and lingoJar ~blage DC natural 

• T-.-'. Tray. P, "..7. 
t r ..... p._,.,y_·.~ .... J. .. 17L 
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towers of stone, froID 60 to 150 feet in height, 'npposed 
to be the skeleton of a hill,. -

Artificial curiooities alll alltiquititl,]-The monu
ments of antiq oity in the Austrian domh:tions are Il.o·t 
very numerous; and few. of them are of aoy great im
porlan~e. Hungary and other ,parts of tbe ancient 
Dacia 'contain many relics of the Roman power, as 

'military roads, roibs, lite. These coontries having 
frequently been exp\lsed 10 the raVages of war, maoy 
of ' their ancient monllll!eQtII have undoubtedly pe:.. 
risbed. Several churches" monasteries, and· eastles; 
however, still attest the magoificence of Lheir foubden. . . , 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 11. 

VIENNA, the IqE'tropolia of the Austrian empi';. 
and commonly regarded .. the capital 0( Germany, i. 
aeated on the .outh. or ratber the west .ide oC tbe Da-• _be, in a fertile plain watered by a branch of tbat 
river, and by the little river Wien. The suburb of 
LeopoId-.tadt otarub on the opposite aide of the Da
nube, whicla i. here very wide, and contains In~ 
woody iaIes. The country to ..... d. the north and nat 
is left). bat on the aonlb and .est it is variegated .ilh 
hills ..... wood. The streets, except those in the· .a
llarhl, are Darrow. The bouses are generally 0( brielr. 
eoYered .. ith a durable kiud 0( stucco, and carri<:d to 
the height 0( fi.e or .is stories. 'fbey are lIat roofed • 
. and ba'fe commonty three or four deep cellars ODe ua
der another, with aD open >pace in the middle of each 
arched roof for the admiMioo 0( air, and a tube paY

ing (rom the lowermost np to the top for the oame be
DdiciaJ purpose. The pah-tt and public buildings 
are Domerous and magoificeoL The Metropolitan 
church o( SL Stepbco is a large Gothic fabric, .. ilb 
.plendid decorations. The imperial palau. library, 
and aneuaJ. .... e worthy Montice. The imperial library 
(ontains betweeu 5,000 and 6,000 boob, printed in 
the fifteeuth ceotwy, _y ..... e maotUcripll, and a 
.. ery esteo.ive eoJlectioa oC modem boob. . The ~b;" 

ae& 
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net or medals is exeeedingly rich. . Many pri~ate coJ.. 
lections of natural history are extremely valuablel anel 
in some places would be considered lIS fine public J!IlU

seums.- The theatres Bre magnificent: tbere are se
veral smaller ones ill the suburbs; and the '<IifFer~t: 
places at pulJlic amu.emenl are numerous. In the 
winre" sledge parti"s on' the Danube are a favorite di
version amoqg thll inhabitants of Vienna.' At that 
season the frost is of tell severe. In 1793,' lhe cold. 
'was 10 inteotle, that the Menl12ry etood at 17" belnw 
o of RellllIllUt, lIod the Danube was frozen till the be. 
ginlling of March.t Vienna teems with coffee-bouse.' 
and gazettes, There /Ire no fewer tban sijlteen oc. 
seventeen newspapen printed in Ihis.Austrian capitlll, 
be.ides IIbundance of French, I taHan, and. English, 
and aetill great~r number of the different Germl,\n' pa
pen nod journals.t ' Bull-baiting i. a tilvOrite diver
oioa "mong the populace' of Vienna; and \'arion. 
places of resort, where daneing, feosting, and femlll .. 

. charms may be enjoyed at a cheap tate, abouod. both il1' , 
the city and' suburb8.~ The iuhabitantS of Vienna liv.: ill 
the mO$t luxurious style, In-no part of Europe, nor 
perbnp& of the world, are the marketa so plentifully 
,uprli~d, BOd provisions so chenp.H Hares are brought: 
in by can-loads, and the abundance of pheasants and 
pattridges i ••• tonisbing. Livers of geese are here_ 
teemed a great delicacy; and the Jews exclusively pus
leu the secret of feeding them to an enormous fize.
.Bllt the indulgence of gormandizing here has DO 

bound .. Notwithstanding'the almost incredible plenty, 

• To ....... ·.Tra •. p_I-li-15. t IbKl,p. 97. * Ibid .... SO' 51. 
1 Ibid, P 16, 17. _ 
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IIQ(J cheapne •• of the most ex.cdlent buicbl'r'. mea' • 
. game and fi.h, tortoises, froga aDd mails, finda-ready 
B1ar~et. A pair of frogs' legs are laid for about three
farthings; and leven anail. are charged at the lame 
price 118 a plate of beef or ve..l.· Frogs are brought 
by 40,000 at a time from Ibe country; and bought up 
by Ihe great dealers at Vienna; who keep them in cel
lars.destined to that use.t Beside. the eXIT ... rdinary 
abllndance of provisions, there is-also great plenty and . . 
nriety of exc<!llent wines, 10 that nothing i. 'Wanting 

'to render the Austrian capital the pnradise of gluttons. 
But. food for the intellect i. neither ... plentir ul, nor 
held in 10 bigh e$timation;and altbough well ioformed 
person .. may be found there. the philotopher would 
scarcely cOllSider Vienna 81 an E1yaium. Ttte people 
of all rank. ace. in general, very lit,tle addicte4 to lire
RIUle.! But since tbe accession of Maria Theresa. 
"aria •• efforts have beeo made by Ihe Au.triao mo- . 

Dalch.; esp<.'Ciaily by JOICph I I. towards'enlightcning 
liK-ir .ubjects, and in.piring them wilh a taote for 11'1-
teto and seicne... The capital can boast of oe.eral 
respectable in.titutions for 11",1 purpote. There i. an 
aniveuity, a college of medicine, acad~mie. for·the 
_bility, for the clergy, alld for the fine arta, a school 
for ~ deaf and dumb, and several other laudable .... ta

bJi"llIBeotl. 
l;ieona, from its .ituation, aimMI in the centre ..c 

tbe Europeea colltjpent, "" ... ell 81 froei being 10 l()I1g 
too reoid" .. .,e of tbe iUJpenai court, i. a place uf great 
J:esort, not only for .tran~etl from all parts of V .. rm .... 
DY, as ... ell as from the'differeot stales of theAD.triaD 

, 
• T •• '-. T .... p. 'l.i. t IbMI. 
: 'Sec die 4ecD~ J'" _ rif, .... pap&. .. Y".e.- .. T~· .. 
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dominions, but, also .for foreignera from aU part. of 
Europe, and presents an asselDblage of varioua nations 
with their respective cOltulDe and peculiar manners;, 
The Austrian_ being in a great measure ,trangers to 
'that cultivation of mind and, condescension of man-. , 
Derl, so conspicuous among persons of rank an!l. edu~ 
cation, in lome other countries, the inhabitants of 
Vienna, tbongh civil, shew a kind of coldness and rE!
serve, wbich have the appearance of pride, and con
tribute to cast a damp OD the enjoyments of society.· 
Tbe women are handsome aod well made, bnt tbeir 

.countenances are notioteresting.t Their educatioQ , 

leaves them, in 8eoeral,' destitute Of mental accom- ' 
pliabments; but a spirit. of gallantry. is 8ufficie!itly 
prevaleut, and, in th)"s, respellt, the manners of the 
Austrian capital seem .to partake 0& the cicisbeism of 
Italy and Spain, torming a kind of medium bet wee I! 
the profligacy of the 80utb, and tbe decency of tbe 
Dortb of Europe. In order to illustrate tbe whole by 
comparison, it may btl observed, tbat in the elegancies 
of literature and manners, Vienna i. very far bebinel 
not only London and Paris, but also Dresden, Berlin, 
and Fraftkfort.t 

The trade of Vieuna has, since the accenion of Ma. 
ria Thereaa, been constantly in a state of, improve. 
ment; but it i. mostly in tbe bands of strangers from 
Suabia and other parts of Germany, and it' ~ Ie •• 
ftourisbing thall it might be rendered by good regula
tions and proper encouragemenL§ Althoqgh situated 

• lki!obeCk', Trw .... 01. J. p.ISf. t, (bid. yol.l, p. d. * See d.oc:,ip.i.,," or Dreoden, lIerlr ... Dd Fraakfort; ODd , ..... l 
.... pa'i ..... ber_Dlho .. rib .... ODd _thoro p .... of 01""""1,. RtUi. 
Mg __ I ad S. 
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in the interior of the continent, the AURtrian capital 
possesses, by JlJeans of the Danube, and by itt centr"! 

'position between lIungary and Germany, Incalculable 
advantage. in rt'!lpeet of inland oavigation and COlD

merce. Vienna h88 lIDme DlBDoli.ctures of cloth, linen, 
lItolFs, stocking., .ilk, mirron, porCelain, gold and .il
yer lace, silver plate, and variou. articl". of br ...... 
Forinerly, however, theoe were not carried OD 108111 

great extent; I!ut of late they appear to be moch im-
. proved. Vie.ona stands on the .ite of the ancient 
Viodobo~ a frontier tow. aod fonre .. of the Roman., 
but .11'88 of Jillie nOte till the twelfth century, ",hen it 
'became tbe residence of the Duke. of Auetria; and 
1lDder tbe later emperOR 01 that hou!l(! it 00' be"D 
greatly enlarged and embeUi.bed. The I"'PQlalion ie 
by Boettieher aDd Zimmermann difFerently .... ionat .. d : 
the former c.'ompulel it .. 254,000. the latter o!1l~ at 
206,000; but it i. probable that be bas not in. luded 
the iluburbs.t • 

The suburbs of VieDna are far mote extenoive than 
the city, and .taodiag at • di .. ~ {rom the wallo, 
eaute the whole of that metropolio to oeCDpy a vrry 

. large space. The prater, ot imperial park, is an ialaod 
in the Danube well puled with wood; and a Jill!e to 
the IOUth iB tbe chapel of Hereub..r.z, which, Juw.S' 
kilt, i. 'greatly frequented for the lake 01 amu".".."ul 
"lis .. en &II 01 d ... .,uoo. The maguifi..ent palai·" 01 
Belvidere, which fomierly belonged to Prince F;u
gene, is in one IIf the IUborbt, and at the di.ranc .. of 
a few miles ;. Scboenbrun, aoother imperial r.aJace. 
Tne imperial gardell at Scboenbron, is ooe of tbe Ii~.t 
in the .. orld. The boI-bouies are IDperior to evcr, 

• ., hme.. wi. 6. p.549. 
t B . I . '.-.a. Tobia, .... ",....1i?; ...... __ . ',_ Tolo. 1-
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,tIlln~ ef' th~ 1< ind Men in other parts of Europe, and 
'contain tbe greatest variety. of rare plants, all in the . 
. most Ilxcellent statejt Tbe suburb of Leopolstadt is 
. Beated on tbe opposite side of that branch of the Da
JJube, which waters the city. There is a coal mine • 
'at Odeabnrg aearViennB; but 'the people having 
,,thel1\;as in'most otber parts of the continent, a preju~ 
dille ,against that kind of fuel, on a supposition of ita 

• ,bei~g unwholesome, it is's51dom nsed except in lome 
·manufactories.t 

,Pragu •• ]-Siucethe lou of Milan and Brussels, and 
~ore recently of V .. nice, Prague haa an indi;spu~bIe 
dai.m to rank .nhe aeco~ city of the Austrian eoi
pire. Tbia capital of ,Bohemia is situatl!d on both' 
sideo of the Muldaw, uver which is aline stone bridge, 

. Drst built. in J ~7. This bridge commands a magnifi
cent prospect of the city, which rises on both sides, 
like an amphitheatre. On the right tbe ascent conti. 
nues '0 dIe imperial palacE', which is majestically 
sealed on the top or the eminence, on the left, line 
gardena and pleasure-houses forming the other .ide of 
the amphithesll'e, ,have a fine effect. The city which 
is ill, built, ailhough,the house. are of stone, is abont 
three miles long' aad two btoad; but there are exteuo . 

live gardea. and pleasure-grounds within the wall., so 
that the population, computed al only 8O,ooo,oF whic;h 
more than 10,000 are Jews, is far frolll corresponding' . 
'With theexteat. The forti6cation8 tire not Itrong. 
The garftllOD, .however, generally consists of about 
9,000 men. On the whole, Prague is a desirable resi
deuce;. for besides the alOenity of the situation, the 
ellCClIency of tbe climate, and the cheapQess of living. 

• r...,..... Tray. p. 111-1" t Ibid, Po to.. 
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tbe inhabitllnl& are civil and intelligent, aud tecicl, i. 
agreeable.-

Bucla.]-Buda, the ancient metropoli. of HlJngary, 
is situated on the Danube. It is tbree or four mil.,. 
long, but il& breadth i. very iBconeideroblll, occupying 
emly a narrow stripe of land beu.et'1l tbe Danube and 
the hill on which the fortr .... i. bnilt. Bud. b. De;' 
Iher fortifications nor gate.. Pest i. on the oppatite 
aide of the river, over which is a "'idg ... of boats, and 
both may be considered 81 one city. Tbe ehief build-
mga, both pnblic and private, .... e in Pm. The royal 
palace is a large and otatcly edifice.t The univ~ity 
of Bud .. hat .. salary of 2<1,oool • • telling; bot i. under 
such bad regulations, that not abo"., 4,000/. is appru
priated to the profeason. Here is however a good 
collection of mathematical instroments; and the DJ1J-

• .leum of natural history may rank among the fint i. 
Europe. But \he lib • ....,. is-onl, iad;i£erl!l)t.t Hen: 
is also an oboervatory and .. botanical garden. 1be 
hot baths constructed. by tbe Turk .. "hell tbey wue 
in possession of this coontry, are remarkable for their 
utent and magnificence. Here Me oeveral coffee. 
hooseo, one of .. hic~ is perbapa uorivaDed in Europe. 
The population of Boda and PeM i. estimated at 
88,000. At Pest a great annual fair is. held, whic~ 
eootiouea £0. eight or nine day., IW4 is lIluch fre
quented by the Jew .. AI"IDeIIian-. ad Gaeeb, who 
have almost the ... hole tnode of Hunguy ill their 
haudo. Bun ud bear baitiug·. ~ ... en aa at 
"Vienua, a fayorite cliversioo:\ TIle bin. behind. Buda 
_maud AD o1es,.i"e yie ... into the great plain 0( 

,Hungary. Tbc. 6e1d ef .Bakoacb, .here the Hunp 

• B ., ·'.l'arr ........ p~ ta-UL 
• JIoioI. Po,~. . t lIHd. po eo-aa. 
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ria" nation formerly held its diets and elected it.sove" 
~eigns, is only three or four miles from Pest; At 
some of these assemblies SO,OOQ persons have pitched 
tllei!" teu ta •• 

Presburg.]-Presburg had ror a 10Dg time been rec-
koned the eapijal of Hungary; but in 1184, the seat 

. of the, provincial government, and tbe public officea 
'lVere restored to Buda. Presburg iB II well.built town; 
pleasantly situated on the ]}.mube, whichi. here' 2.50 

yards broad, and extremely rapid. Itere i, a gOOd 
, theatreas well as ('nmmodious eolfee-bouses, with news
-papers, &~ as at Vienna. The population, is ~stimated 
lit 118,000.+ Of'tliese ahau! a foarth aTe 'Lutherans, 
who are 80 opulent as to pay lmlf of the ,taKes. Jew. 
are also nnmeroui.~ 

, G''atz,]-;-Grarz, the capital of' Stiria, is neat'ly equal 
to Duda and Pest in popnlation, i'tB inhabitant. being 
eoml'Dted at .s~,OOO.§ This city i's, situated on tbe 
west aid~ of tbe river Muchr, and hili! all extensive 
suburb on the opposite bank, with wbich it communi
caleB by a bridge. Grfttz i8 a fine city, with regular 
fortifications and a strong eill\del built ona hold rock' 
'near the,ri ver.' The luxury Of the table is here inde-
8CIibable.H ' In tbiB respect G,ratz exceeds, if possible, 
even VieuD... Tbeolber citi~s of the Aostrinn empire 
iu-e not very considerable •• Among the polish acqui
.itions are Cracow, th~ ancient capital of that kiDgdom. 
seated on the Vistula,' a city of grellt estent, but can
tainingonly about 24,000 inhabitants; and LeoJ:lOId, 
with a population of about 10,000. ' 

.• TOWDMHI, p. '·i. 
t Boetticher eltimatel them at 1'7,000, StatieL tah,.1~ 
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JTermamtadl.]~Hennan.tadt, the capitol ctf Tran. 
sylvania, is an unhealthy situation. Its inhabitants 
are estimated at about 17,000. 

Brurm aM Olmlltz.]-Brorm aDd' Olmutz, both in 
Moravia, are supposed to contain, the former about 
i8,000, and the latter about 12,000. _ 

Trieste.] -Trie.te, tile only tea-port of the AuotriaD 
dominion., 'is situa~ed on a bay of the Adri~tic and on 
the declivity of a hill, which i. crowned with the c_ 
tle. The population i. estimated at about 18,000. 
',IQe adj~ent country produces ellcellent wines. Thi. 
was cleclared a free pori by the tmpreH Queen, Ma
ri~ Theresa. The exportl coDSist of quicbilver and 
vanoUI metals, with winel and other naliYe prodae
tion •• 

E!fijUn.]-Beaia.,. the edi&Cft already noticed in 
describing Vienna, Buda, and Pest, many splendid 
chur~hes, monasteries; aad palacel, are seea in the 
various region. of the Austrian empire. Many of the 
Bungarian nobility haye yast estateI and caatlel of 
corresponding magni&cence. But the chief of all i • 

. that of EUeniladt, the princely teat of the family of 
, Eaterhazy, .bie" a1mOit equal. VerAilles in .plendor.
But the ... tnation neal' an unwholesome IDOfBH ..... 

joining to the lake of 1>iewsiddal, ia one of the moot 
disagreeable and inaalubrioUl that can ~ imagioed.t 

- The inbabitanll.of the adjar.ent country look like 
g'-ts, and ue annually pla~ed with the ague.t 

••. ', N. T,.., . .;,. t. p. cid. t Tow-..'. T ...... p. :At. 
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. Pre .... ' Stare, political ooul ..... I-ReIigi ... - Go ......... , - Laws
Am'-.Be~aea--Commerce-MaJUlfactures-PopalatioD-Political 
iroportaoce-Laopige-Literatare-Polir.e A"ts -EdueatioD. - Dllh. 
Den aod Cutomt-Natiooal chanctpr. 

Bfligion.]-THE predominant religion of. the whole 
A"ustti ..... empire i. the Roman Catholic, bilt all oecta 
enjoy n liberal toleration. Proteatantl of varions de-

• Dominations' are found in Bobemia and Moravia. 
Lutherans lU"e to be met witb even at Vienua, but 
they chiefly abound in Transylnnia. In HungarY' 
they'~ave cburcbes and bells; and pay no dues to the 
Catholic church, Mr:Townson IUppOses them equal 
to the Catholic. in Dumber. ' Hungary, including 

, Croatia and Bosnia, contains two archiepiscopal, and 
£necn epiacopal lee., The Hungarian. clergy are a 
powerful body. The Brt,hbishop of Gtan,has a revenue 
of about. :l6,oool. per Bunuin.- The archbishop ot; 
''ieooB'WaS a prince ofthe holy Roman empire, un,til 
t.he 40mtneering power of France abolished the imperial 
dignity. A IROre minute investigation ofthe Au.trjaq 
hierarchy; would rather be tedious than interesting. " 

Gooernmmt.]-The Austrian empire )leing an ... 
semblage of different kingdoms and states, laying, 
claim to different privileges, their varioul forms' of 
government are at least OIItensjbly different, Hun
snry, long an elective kingdom, althougb DOW here-

• foliL loam. In" .p ... _ p. 1110. 
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ditary, retain.' its diet. or aristocratic,,1 senate. Evt'll 
the archduchy o( Austria b .. it •• tate., conli.ting or 
four orders, clergy, peers, knights, and burgesoee, 
the .. sembly for lower Austria being held at Vienna, 
and that of the upper at Lintz.- In fine, every pro
"ince h .. its separate government. , But .. they have 
10 little connection,' snch .arion. interests and 10 

great a degree of national hatred existing among them, 
and .. the .alt military force of tbe whole i. in the 
hands of the sovereign, no .ingle .tate can resi.t hi. 
wilL The powerful kingdom of Hungary, however, 
requires a con.iderable degree of political attention i. 
its. administration, and t!le cOUrt of Vienna is alway. 
cautiou. of going too far in violating the privilege. 
cf that haughty prople. Many attempts, however, 
were made bytbe emperor Jo •. II, to reduce hi. ex
ten.ive dominions' under an uniform and arbitrary 
government, and if we except Hungary. Tran.ylvani., 
&C. we may CODsider the AU8triao empire .. an abso
Jute monarchy, .inee the 10('&1 constitutionl are mere 
forma and 8badowa of aucient .yo_, "hicb have 
no weight iu the political i~ agaiufl a powerful 
prince with a Dnmerous army at his command. 

Lrn.}-The iaw. ~ry according to the different 
provinceo, each stale having its pt:culiar code, but in 
general they are equitable and mild. Il mUit be ob
served. that the peuantry were emaocipaled io 178iJ.t 
Before that memorable era the boa.ted liberty olHuo
g"ry consisted iu feudal aristocracy and popular 
slavery. By the military constitution of Hungary; 
neu the ('lergy are Dot exempt (rom taking the field 
if required. Formerly the arcbl:isbop of Gran, a...t 

.. Y-·.Geo&. .... t ... SH.-s-Joip(.o..,.. ...... p. -. 
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lOme other prelatesL appeared each at tbe bead of 
1000 of their vassals. And in the battle of Mohatclt 
in 1:;26, DO fewer than seven bisbops were left dead 
on the 6eld.-

Military fOl"Cfl.]-The. military force of Austria, 
which was computed by Boetticher at Sti,S,U':; ~eD, 

has been considerably diminish~d by her sanguinu.,. 
cuntesta with France arid her territorial losses. ' Pink
erton supposes it conld scarcely amount at present t\J 

.00,000 men, but if we consider that Austria atiU 
retains those countries from whence she alwny. de
rived her greatest military strength, ht'r armies must 
yet be formidable, and perhaps that writer may bave 
underrated their number. Naval forCjJ cannot here 
eonstitute an article ~f description, -~ as none such 
exista. Had V eni~ been preserved, .bat Beq oisitioll 
migbt bave given rise to an A\lJltrian navy. 
~ue.]-Tbe 6unoces of the llouse of Austria/'.rID 

a snbject of still more difficult investigation I" .n ita 
militllry strength. Afler so many defal"atio~ fOrmer 
e.timales can serve only as uncertain gl.tes. The 
whole revenue of the AustriBll monarch'y has been 
computed at more tban 10.000,000 sterling. .In 17!J. 
it .... as ~timatlod by Crome at only 1),100,0001. But 
.ince- that time, Austria baviug lost tbe Netherland. 
and the kaliau provinces, it acarcely seems probable' 
that it cau now amount to 8,000.0001. Before the 
last contest with France, the national debt Willi com
puted at about 40,000,0001. sterling, but it must.ioee 
that time be considerably augmented. 

Col7llllOre.]-The extensive cOllntries which com-

• Tbe borden" H_." OD tM lOath .Dd eut IU'e IIIiIpoIe.t ia lDili-
_, ____ III • .....,.. _Co.bo!icO OD4~ .. 
<Oblip4 to 10k..... T_ ... ~ 
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(ose. the Austrian empire, although blessed with all 
exuberant fertility, and abounding in native produc
tions, are disadvantageously .ituated in regard to 
foreign trade, beiog wholly iuland and having DO 

other POTt than Trieste. Huogary produces a quan
tity aDd variety of valuable commodities, tuflicieDI 
for carrying OB an extensive trade .. but ill inland 
.itnation, aDd a number of commercial re.trictioll4. 
counterbalance' thoBe advantage.. 'Th~ lIungariao 
export& at prescot, coosist chiefly of callie, hog •• 
• heep, .. 001, com, /!Qur,.and .wine, carried to Vienoa 
and otlJpr parts of the Austrian dominion., DOl ahove 
a seventh 1"'" bpiog teot to foreign cuuuui.",,- The 
trade of Hungary I"" uDder ruaDy oppreso"e r,.,lraiutl • 

. and VienDa regards that kingdom only lUI a maga.ine 
of raw materiala. and a' coo.omer of jta manofae-
11Ires·t 

.l\[","'{Jd",."..]-"So part o( the Aostrian empi're, 
. except iis former I r..lian and Belgic appeudages, ha. 
"ver pnT>u~d "" ,,>.hn.i.e manufacturmg .y.tem. It 
"I'pE'8", however, that of late the state of manufac
lure. ba. been grezrly improved in Auatria, Stiria, 
and B"hem.... The laller coantry baa long beeo ceJe
br4led for tht:.se of gla... aod paper. A late writer 
say., tI.at in the arcl.duchy oC Austria tI.ere are teVeIJ 
great manuCactories of colloo, wbiclJ employ 110,000 

person., and that 30,000 indi"idaaJa derive employ. 
ment from Ihe wo"lIen manufacture at Lintz. The 
'"me author informs us, tba& the iroo manufactores 
are Dumerons io Stiris, and that Bohf:mia bas lineD 
1Il3r.ufactares ~ the amooot of li,OOO,ooo of lIorin •. ; 
According to these ltatemeIJlS it appears. that the . , 

·y .... ·.Trac..p.l ... t 1lcisbed·.T ..... p,t-T--. .. 196. 
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manufacturing system of the AustriandominioDs i • 
. becOIDiog important. 

PbpUlatiOft.]-The population of the Au~trian em
pire has been Variously compnted. Perhaps Zim~r
mano's statement, which beiog taken Crom a mediom 
of six different writers, gives the number of 19,611,000 
may be a tolerable approximation to ;truth.* On 
the same principle of ,:omputation he alBo" assigna 

·5,170,000 to the population of Hongaty Rnd Transyl
vania. But Townsoo~ on the authority of De Lucca, 
asserts', lhat accOrding to the conscription laid before 
J01eph II, the popnlation of Hungary wasfopod to . 
be somewhat more thaia 7,000,000. aod that De Lucca 
on probable gronndBr .upposes lIungary with Tran
sylvania, Slavonia, Croatia, &C. to contain 9,OOO,OOO.t 
Crome likewise estimated the populatiOll of the whole 
Anstrian dominions at 25,000,000.% The inhabitants 
of Austria alene are generally computed at 1,t.i8~,oOo. 
bnt a certain author bas swelled them to If, I 00,000. 
so difficult it it to obtsin any aCcurateinforma.tion 
on statistical mattera. But 'which ever of the total. 
we MOpt, we muat allow for. the last dismemberments. 
Hoeck,~ however, reckoning'Jleparately the 'inhabi~. 

, tantli of each Itate, gives the number of 20,108,216 
for the population of the whole Austrian empire 
'al it stood previous to the last contest with France. 

Politiad importan« tmtl relutiOlU.]-The political im
portance of AUltria, although much dilflinished, i. 
stin ... ry great, and .he must be' considered as the 

• Zi ... raa. tab. 4. t ToWDlOD, p. 189, 
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tbird power on the continent. ranking next to France 
and Russia. Her political relation~ also extend to 

,lmolL e"ery country in Europe. Ever .ince the ac
cession of Charles V; 8he bu be~n the eon.tant riyol 
and determined opponent of France. Sioce tbe ag
grandizement of Pru •• ia, which W8I .partly at. the 
ex pence of Austria, the greatest rivalsLip aad oational 
jenloosy have existed between those two po ... e.... In
.eterate war. have excited, and radieal difference or 
religion and manDerl eontributes to perpetuate the 
iame animosity between Austria and the Ottomall 
Porte. Russia i. the only continC1ltal power with 
!"hooe interests those of Austria ean coincide to any 
great extent. 1'heoe two powen, perhaps, may one 
day check the exorbitant power of France, and di .. 
member the Ottoman empire, aad renew in Tnr"ey 
the scenes which have been exbibited in Poland. 
Gmlt Britaio is the notoral ally of Ao~tria: tbe ooly 
disadvantage of this alliance is, that the Briti.b Beets 
eaanot pro teet au inland CODotry agailllt tha invading 
armies of France. 

LanguDge.]-The variomlaosoages of these aggre
gated dominion., may be assigned to three grand 
divWoO&, the Gothic or German; .be Slayooic, of 
wbich differeot dialects prevail in tbe PolUb pro .. inces; 
Transylvania, Dalmatia, Croatia, and lOme parts of 
Hongary, as alao in Bohemia and :&Iora .. ia, and lutly 
tbe proper Hungarian, ..,ppoaed to be a branch of tbe 
Finnic. Among people of ran" at Vienna, French is 
the fashionable language. The German spoken in 
AIlItrla, Bavaria, and Soabi&, is .. cry ilQpure.-

Liumhtn.] The literary hiotory of the Amtriau 
empire ia little interesting. h ceo aeitber boast of 
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ancient 'memorials, nor of great modern ilJlprov~ 
menls. Vienna, indeed, i" erowde~ 'witb pretended. 
literati, but tbose wbo bave attained to any degree of 
reputation were mostly foreigners. In tbe medieal 

. science, bowever, Storch, Van Swieten; and some 
other., have acquired a deserved celebriiy. Some of 
their ~tiquarie. ,,110 ~i.e above lDediocrity, bllt 
Reisbeck lias depicted in glowing 'colours the general. 
bad taste of. the Allstrian literati.- ,Bohemia an" 
Hungary have but few claims to literary eminence. 
Cosmas of Prague, who ftolll"isbed about A.D. IISO, 
posses.es some merit lilian historian. ' Bt1~ hi,,' 
deatb left a blank in Bohemian literature, nor dill 
the encouragement gh'en tn learning by the c~J&. 
bmted Matthias Corviuus, stimulate that.of-Hungary. 
Tr .... sylvania has produced a natural historian of con
'aiderable eminence, the Baron.du B"rn. but he wrote 
iu Latin and Frencb, anel the native ~age.or 
Hungnry i, not ennobl.d by arty celebrated work. If 
we should make an inquiry into tht! eauseS that have 
prevented the progre., of literature and philosoph,. i,,' 
tlte Austrian dominions, we sbould find tbem in tbe 
coarseness of the German dialect tbere used, as weU 
as the uncultivated state of the Slavonic ,and HUng:>
.. ian, laugoages, in tbe numerous wars which have 
often desolated these countries, and even endangered 
their national existence, in the long continued, ioAu
ence of the feudal system, in the low estimation iD 
which learning' pas always heen held by. the noble", 
ill the metophysical bigotry and obstinate 'adherence 
to ancient prejudices wbicb ~aye 80 long preTai.led i~ 
their uuivenitie", and in the moltiplied restr8inta oD. 
the pre... Under tbe benign auspices' of the Ir&te 

• a.w...k "f,. .... L 1. P. 18S •. 
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-Austrian monarchs, tbe literature of tbei, dominion,' 
bas had a gradual teoclency toward. improvement, 
and lI13y in time become respectable. In regard to 
the polite arts, as little can be said on that subject .. 
on tbeir science and literature. 

Etluwtioll.]-Education has, throughout tl.e A_ 
trian dominions, been e"tremely neglected. The 
empres! Maria Thereoa, however, instituted many 
echools, a measure which muot be attended with bene-
ucial conseq uences. 

U.m.e,.me..]-There are 8eyeral univenitie., but 
.from a bigOlted attachment to andeot principlet and 
p1'cjudices, tbey have promoted the progres. of uteful 
knowledge less than might have been wished. Tht 
university of Vieuna has, oinc:e 17.5'Z, been conoider- • 

. ably improved. There are also uoivenitiew at Prague, 
Inspruek, and Gratz. Hungary bout. chieRy or 
Bud.. The Jesuits established IChoolo aoo at Raab 
and Chaseau. . There i. • Calvinist college at De
·bretzin, and the bishop of Erlan bas establi.hed & 

splendid vuivenity in that my.-
PeBp/e, _lInus. cUllom", .!re.]-The· Au.triaa em

pire . being an ag;;regBte uf several kingdoms and 
states, a considerable difference of mannen and cu ... 
....... prevails among the """!lUI ~ationl of ~hieh iu 
inhabitants are com posed. A .ket.ch or the Anstriaa 
mannen bas already heeD given in the deaeriptioo of 
dlooe or Vienna. It remaio. ooly to add, that the 
plenty observable. in the country, correopoudt with 
that uf the eapiral. The peasantry of AlI6tria proper, 
live in thu comfortable style which reonlr. from the 
fertility of the soil and the enjoyment o( freedom ; 
and the country does aot e.a:hibit that ICOIltraot be-

. eT_ .. If4k. 
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"tween riches and poverty, 'Which in mlmy ,otlter, pro
vinces indicaies the oppressed state of 'tlte people;
Tl.e lower orders are litile addicted to vi~, and 
punishments ~re 'rare. 'Robberies are ,seldom com
mitted, and murder but little known. When capital 
punishment i. necessary, it i~ inflicted with great 
solemnity, and accompanied -with public prayeu, all 
eX'ample worthy of nniversal imitation. The' manners 
<if rhe Hungarians are considerably tinct~red witlt 
th~se of the Ger.nailll, but among their pecnliarities 
\.h'")' still retain their ancient dre.,. That of the no
bility is splendid and costly. The waistcoat is gene
rally long, a1\d the breeches RIVraysoroa\llente'd with 
Ince. 'The jacket is trimmed both with lace aod fur. 
'The hangl'l' or sabre, 'is also' e. t;onsfant appendagt!, 
Rnd the wbole has 'a noble llppearance.t The 'pea
'anla wear only a wide coat ~if sheep sJ<ins throw~ ever 
the shoulders, and grey linen trowsers with boots o~ 
aandals, but they are not perll\itted to wear the sabre •. 
The Illdie. 'dress after tbe German fashion.t As arms 
are the graod occupation of the Hungariall'nobles, 

, 80 is agril10lture that of the plebeans. Few of them 
meddle with mechanical arts nr commerciul IIfTairs. 
'The former aN> carried on by the Germans, the IlLtter, 
88 already ob!lerved, by the Greeks, Armenians, and 
Jew.. .These are spread ov~, the whole country, 
b"illg .ettled in alm.ost every dialrict. 1'bere are als" 
immense numbers of gipsie." who constantly Btron 
about. Tbe I .. wer daslles of people in Hungary sleep 
in their cloAths, ,tbe ,nae of beds beioglitile known in 
that country. ,', A greRt nat<onal hatred exists between 

~ Rei.bec~'. Tru . .-01. I. p. '10. 
t TowlllOn'. Tray. p. 90. Tbe HUDprian dreg ia imitlttod b,. our 
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the Hungarians and tbe A~strianl.. The lIungarilll1 
Bobility, however, send their children to be ed'Jelted 
;at Vienna. The moonen of Tr4n~,lv8Dia, and the 
Beighbollring provincee, rl.'lemble those of Hungary. 
The Bohemians imitate tire Germani, and are 1.'10-

tremely fond of music. 
}/atirmal tkoratter.]-The variou. nations'Dllder the 

Austrian sovereignty, are more famed for arm. thaD 
for arts. Natbre, indeed, baa peculiarly fiued. them 
(or a military life. For this the Hungarians and 
Croats are extremely proper, beiug tall and robult.t 
ReisbecJr. says, that the Croats are the handsome .. 
people on earth. TownsoD, bowever, informs 01, that 
the Hungarian women are- very far from being beao
tiful. The Carinthiaas are the strongest men in Eo
rope. ReiabecJr. says, that like their horses the,. never 
Ure. The Bobemians are exceedingly .troug built 
men, and tbe best lO!dien in tbe Austrian atmies.~ 
But with all those physical advantages, the Au.trian 
troops bave not beelJ able to withstand Ihe arlllB 01 
France, and the genius or..good fortune of ber 1.'0_ 

manders. The decrees 0' him by whose nod empires 
rise aud fall, are iDliCrutable. AmllitioD fur a wbile 
DUly be allowed to &CODrge the earth, but he wh. 
permits ita temporary 8way, can soddenly check ita 
career. 
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PRusstAN MONARCHY. 

CHAP. I. . . 
• • 

Siluatioa:--E.tent-Boundaries-Face of tbe Ceuntr.r-MbontaiDl
lti .. en-e .. I ...... Lak....:-Mioeralogy-lJinrral Walen-Soil-Cll .. 
_te-V.g.table Prodat'tion.-Zoo~-NahInl Corioaitia-Anti-
,oiJiu and &!lt6cial Coriositi-,. . 

. THE .PruaMan monarchy) which commenced only 
with the eighteenth century, be,came, by gradual 80-

cessions, 80 extensive 88' to' rank among the urst 
powers of Europe, and to hold against. Austria the 
balance of Germany. After so rapid an aggrandise
ment,' however, this mighty .tate has experienced a 
teirible fall. Since the peace ofTillit, it i. bounded 
on the welt by the new. kingdom of Westphalia, on 
the south by the dominion80f Austria and .diose 0 f: 
the new kingdom of Saxony, on the north and east 
it. retainl ita former 'boundaries, the Baltic Sea, 
P~merania, ~nd the territ;"'ies of Ru.sia. 

Faa of tire Count'! ]-The Prusaian dominions do. 
Del display any grand f""tures of nature, nor any 
great variety of aspect. The whole country, except 
• part of Sileiia, is,generally level, Rnd in maoy places . 
covered wiih thick foreats. .. 

MotnItllins.]-The only mountains in the Prussiao 
dominions II)'e those of Silesia, which form its western 
and louthern boundaries, anel are distiuguis!ted by 
• 90L. III. • different 
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. diA'erent appellationa. The north-we.t part of thi. 
mounQiinoul ridge is called Rieoen, the middle part 
the Bohemian. and the south-eMt"ra the MoraviRn 
chain, trom tfie countriel or' which they form the 
frontier.- The Carpalhian mountain., with con
tiguous fores", form the boundary between Sileaia 
and Hungary.t 

Riffn.l-Tbe chief river. of Pru •• ia are the Elbe, 
which now form. ill we.tern boundary; the !!Jprec, 
which pasoea by Berlin and falll into the Havt'I, a 
tri6utary stream of the Elbe; the Oder, which risc. 
ia the Moravian moualaias, alld falll into the Baltic. 
after watering Silesia, Brandenburg, and Pomerania; 
the Pregel, which pasoea by Koning.berg; and the 
Memel, which forms ia part the eastern boandary or 
the kingdom. The V utula eao scarcely, at thi. time, 
be ranked among the Pru .. ian riven. 

Laker.]-The Pru •• ian territories contain a number 
of lakes, some of which are of CODIiderable estent. 

The Curisch Haft' is an inland abeet of water, 11.,. 

the month of the river Memel, aboat wty English 
miles in . length by balf .. much in breadth, full of 
dangerous shoals, and IUbject to freqoeot .torm .. 

CIIIIIlh.]-Several .maIl canals are ... en iu PrDlNa, 
bat·nQt of sufficient ilDportauce to merit allentioD io 
a general view of geography. 

MineralDgy.]-Tbe miaeralogy of lhe Prulliao do
miniom is of DO great importance. The '!I .... nlain. of 
Silesia, indeed, can bout of both gold and Mlnr; but 
the ""inea DCYeI: defrayed the opeoce of trorking, 
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a'ol1 ire noJ.., for the -most pa~t, n';glect'eif: 'l'ber~ 
a~e at preseniiome iliin'es of 'Copper; leM, and iroll; 

a~d t~e.~ .m~untaios afford !l~~tes,~as~er~~?~ se"!eriU', 
otoer cunous tassilI. Coal IS tounil m "arlOu~ ~arts 
.k Silesiii. But the Iilo'st dlsthi~"ishe4and peculi~r 
mhieta1 jiroduction ot P,,'issid i" aoi'bet, for wlltcD. 
thit c.)uotTy, bas De~n{amea f~o~ eA'r~j age~. Tbis' 
c\h'loj,s' pi'odiieilo~ ts,CflieJ.Y faubel' oli a narr~wDec1t, 
cJr taina bear PiITau~ on tbe S~mr~nd JIlilre of t'be 
HaTtie: ti teposeson' w~'o3. ci:;~r at the . ileptb ~I 
about roo feet;aiid is found in' lii~p'i ~fvarious, siz~s: 
rIo6J.e 01 Wflicn' ate of five pmili'da' weight: it' ii often 
lfBs'hedeli thore Dy tempestS.' 

,Milt'ertil W a.teri.]~ The l'lot lpflng Ii'\! W' atmtiun':, 
near Hirschberg •. appears to be the onli mi'nera~ water 
ot ~<it~ he tDe Prossiali' tern~drrel. ' 

Stil.)'.":'The i6i'r of tne Prii~'sib.n prii~nc~t ~ai:ieti' 
between the t .. ci ~xt¥eme9' of baWenness 'anll ferti.' 
lltf. Br;U;denburg-iJ a saodi ~iia ))~..ren iiou!,iry; 
Prusaili Proper 8lso is sandy; Ilut in'ore fertile'. The' 
dortbe~ extreini'ty of Sil~.ia partakes ot . t1i~ sandy 
iOi'r or Brailaeilbur~;' But the greatest part 0'( t\i'e ' 
province displays a rema:kable fertility.Siles1ii iii/on 
the whole, the most fertile and healthful, as well tIS 

the mOlt diversified. and agreeable province of the 
Prussian dominion.. . . 

Climatt.]-The climate of all the countries border. 
ing on the Baltic, is in general cold and moist. 
Prussia Proper is delnged with rain in the autumn, 
and has about eight mouth. of winter.a , Pomerania 
aDd Brandenburg are somewhat more Cree from humi. 
dity. Silesia excels all the other Pru •• ian provinces, 
in the purity and wholelOmenesl of ita air; but 

.~_b""""S,p, .. 
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the. westero wuI IOnt.Oern parts, which lie. Dtaf the 
mountains, are exposed even in summer to .harp 
freezing winds • 
. Pegetable Productio",.]-The vegetahle prodllCtiona 

of the Pru.iian dominions consi.t chiefly of corn and 
pastnrage. Vines are produced in Sileaia, and lOme 
wine is made, but of a very inferior quality. Pruuia 
Pr~per produces aU the different kinds of graia; but 
the cbief crop is buck wheat. In Braodeuburg, that 
graia and rye are almost the sole objects of culti ..... 
lion, as wheat and blilley are scarcely eYer 1ft1l •• 

Zoology. J-The horses, cattJ.:, and .beep resemble 
those of tbe adjacent countries, nor ha. the Ptulliaa 
zoology, in general, impreued travelJen with .y 
ideas of distinction.t 

Natural Cttrioaitia.J-The mines o( amber, already, 
mentioned, are the only natural curioaities that have 
bo.en remarked in the Prunian dominions • 

.A ntiquit;u, ",c.l-These countries, in whie" eYen • 
. rude knowledge of the arts is' comparali .. ely recent, 
cannot be nppooed to display graool monuments or 
antiqnity, and in fact we hear of nooe that.ue worth1 
olnotice • 

• 11_. T ......... I/, P. 1!!9.1re. 
t c.r i+ d.' die Pn.ia ........ pacraJ, •• ." ieclj' ,LIt 

....... _ .......... 1!oIIic,p. ... 
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Principal Citi .. oncI To..-E4UIceo. 

'! ," 

Bolu..]-PRUSSIA il. Dot ~markable for the' 
.umber or magnitude.of, her .cities.· Berlin, the 
capital, however, highly. merits the') attentiolt of 
vaveUen. It. is .ituaWd. ou the baoka of, the .malt ' 
river Spree, . in 6io,'lIiL north latitude; and I soj IU
east IOllgit.ude. It extelJds abollt: four miles :and' &1 
bait in length" and is oue of. the most .,beautiful, a:ntf 
maguificent cities in &rope., The pIau l&,ex~emelyl 
regular, being the result of,one design,- \lUI! without: . 
1hat dull uuiformity that .renders manY' other'cities'. 
cliBagree,able. ,The appearance' of the, 8tn!elS and 
squares, with the plantation. of treea, bespeak taste' 

aod variety.t The atreeta are spacious and Well' paved,· 
although the'couuuyacarcel1 produces a singleatoue.· 
·This defect. was luppliecl ,by 'the occautrivance"ol. 
Frederick the Great. who compelled .. aIl the. vessels. 
that came up tbe llavel ADd. the Spree, to take 0.' 
board, at Magdebourg" a quantity of free .tone and. 
to disembark it gratia at .. Berlin. . The principal! 
omameut of this elegsuL. capital i. -the Lindeu .alk" 
which is admired by all traveller.. This umbrageoulll 
aod beautiful promenade is formed. 01 trip1e:,""wa, 

I ,,/' ',' '" , 

• B.eiabeck'i Tray • .aI. t. p. hS.-Carr's Tn. ... eb round 'be Baltic, 
p.S9II. 

t B.ciabedr. abi lupra "".. . 
as or 
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of Linden trees. of the most graceful appearance. It 
form. the centre of the slreet, baving carriag~ road. 
on eacb side. from wb,icb it y protected by handaome 
lines of graoite posts. coonec!ted by ban of iron. and' 
illuminated by large reflecting lamp'. Itabuts at one 
eod OD the opera-bouse aod the p..Jace. aod at the 
other 00 tbe celebrated gate of Brandenburg. deaigoed 
by Laughan. i'rom the Propyleum of Atbell'.. Tbi. 
elegant .troctore and the Lioden walk are Duique. 
The Spree. wbich mM througb tbe city, i. adorned 
witb .everal bandsome Ilooe lIridgeo. The "'oases in 
Berlin are generally ·large. weD built of brick and 
lltuceoed, bot lOUIe are of IlOne in the Italian style of 
arcbitectllre. . The royal palace is an eMnDOut oquare 
pile of Iione. lIent BijOo, abe reoid_ of the 
.Dowager Queen, is oa the banks of tbe Slfte, em
bosomed in grovea and gardeM. The Reman Catho
lic chorcb. rafled the Rotoada, designed by Alberoni, 
ia a IDperb edifice; and the grand a1ta~ w bicb W81 

c:oostrocted at Rome ia celebrated .for it. \eaolifui 
woclr.mansbip. The ne .. theatre is a Doble building. 
elegaotly decomted aod generally .. eO attended. The 
opera-house, wbieb y ne .... er ~ but during the 
CU'DivaI, ia also a magoilicent ItnIetUJe. In the .malJ 
&quare, called Williame· ... place, ale _ the ltatueJ of 
Gen. Zieabeo, and le...,ral other .... ho "iAtingnisbed 
themseh-ea in t4e &eO'en y~ war.- &rlia. howe"er, 
with all ill magnificence, betra,.. a great appearance 
of pon-erty. Many or the Iarge h_ are let in 
SIOries 10 mechanica. and several otbei' buildius-,. 
wbich -.u. gruel appear.mce, are only INorracb 
for soldien.t The pop!Jiatioo also of this capib!l. 
. -. '. .-
• c--. T ___ -. .. -. k. 

t .......... _ .... I.,.I01. 
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"mpl1!\!Il ,oQly~rllobQU~' 145,0Q0,' j~ f'!\\ {roDicol'
l'EIIpowiiog "jtb ~~ e".II!!I~ Altbough Berlin is DOti 
~. Uuui w.ur n>i.J.es ,,,n!!l lI.h.,Jf ill length. and JleJ\li 

tIuee inbreadtb. '" gneat part of t~i&vast inclO$llre ~., 
occnpied by p.dess and.(jeld.) whiehgive the city: II, 
rural. appearance.1' " ,Reisheck COIDPUte&. the numhel: 
ei.ho,u.e. l1li. no ,more' tlJan ,6000; and .accorl!ing to; 
me bighelOt calculation tbayfall ahort of 7000.t 1 Each! 
hOl1Be m118t, therefore, contain the aVerage Dl1mber of 
twenty.one perscins at1~t., a circnm8tallce for which 
it'R _,to IICCOODt, ftom' the spaciousness of tb4 
Uol1aea and tbe',generaL 'cuslom of. cl.ilfereot falJliliea 

'occopying tbe, several stories. This capital of the 
PrDllsiall<mbnllrchy'w~ founded in the ttvelftb cen· 
tUl'y, h; a colony from the Netherlands; but it ~wee 
ita, ehiehmbellisllmentll to Frederic\J. the Gre"t, whq 
lI!Oder¢ it the: Beat.of eleP;IIII:ce ." well as of .cienc~ 
letteo. e.pd:. IIrm .. , ,The garri80o. of B.~rlin g~n<:rall.t 
coujste<l of tG,ooo· ,m"". being die \Dost nl,lml'rQus 
of ILIIJ in Eorope; except that of ~onstantinopl<:._ 
The eadet corp ill a _bJ~ ,institution, r~mbling that 
of J?etel'liborgM ,Berlinis celebrated for the excellence 
of ita llOtels •.. The. eotiron& of'Berlin are sand.)!. fiat, 
an<lonpicltU'esqne, 
; ,P.<Wd42ll.]-Potsdam, at the distance of fl.bOl1~ six
teen English miles from the capital, is sitoated 01\ tho 
Havel,' anq ia fonned, into ILII. island by the adjoining 
L.kea &!Id t:anala. Tile royal palace of SIUlI Souci i. 

, Zi_ tab~ a, 1\< .. - _ tile population at 1",000, 
i~clu.dn.1 ~e ~iIoG. ~Yr ,aL. 3, p. 5t. . 

• t .Re~ ubi ... p~ 
• K.oeck computet the Bamber of uus at 6950, aDd of inbahjnntl at 

141.099, .p. ~iDkertnrl, ~ S9t. 
't Rie.be<:k,.oi. I, j>.I5O. . '. , :, '\, ~ ," " . I ~.1ja •• p.'iI,au. 
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a Doble .~ructure: the f~ade, toward. the tmau, i. 
heavy, bot tbat wbich faces the p.laia it elegant. The 

'picture gallery it 11.\8 feet· long, by 86 in breadth. 
aad 15 in heigbt; and tbe collection' it excelleat. 
Among otber paioting. of great ""lue, is. head of 
Cbriat, by Rapbael, for wbicb Frederick tile Great 
gave 6000 ducata,· The garden. ,are elegantly .... 
ranged. About a mile and a half .diltant from San. 
Sooci i. the new palace. 

Konig.therg.]-Kooigsberg, _ted oa the D\'er 
Pregel, ranks nellt to Berlio, and contaiu abont 
SS,OOO inhabitants. It i. well Coiti6ed and eanies Olr' 

a coosiderable trade. 
.Bralmr>.]-Breslaw, the· capital .of S~ i. 0DlI 

of the most beautiful cm .. of G""many, and not 
inferior to Kooigsberg il) popnlatioa. It bu te1'eral 

, manufactures, especially of JioelL. Thil city ... 
destroyed by the Tarts", in the tbirtMDlb centnly. 

Dontzitk.}-Dan.lzickt • city 4f commercial fame 
in the middle ages, aa well asiD modem times, .ita 
ha\'iog enjoyed a Ioog iodt>pCD4eoce, fell oDda the 
Prut&iao aceptre. lIa& by. the late lreaty of peace. 
concluded between Fraoce and P.-.ia,· thi. eily ;. 
restored to ita forma iodepeodeoce, 00 coodition of 
abutting ita port agaioot the English trade, duriog 
the continuaoce of the ....... Daotzick iI -red DO 

the western bank of the Violula, io MO, H' north 
latitude, and 18", !II' .... t longitude, ..... ;. IOppoacd. 
to contain about 36,ou> inhabitanta. Its uade baa 
greatly declined, bat i. Ifill colISiderable. and iodeed 
this IDUlt alway. be the princiJ41 port (or the esparta. 
tioa of tbe corn and otber prodw:ts of poland. 

• Cad ......... P. DL n- nlulole paiaIiop ........ ........ 
.... __ .... Pario, die .. _ • j .... ., IIIe opoili .......... , 

. WantRII. 
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Wa ........ ]-Warsaw, the former capital of Poland, 
aD~ lately beloDging_ to Prow,' although now di .... 
membered from her, 'empire; may be mentioned ill 
this place, 88 it C&IJ,«arcely ),e classed in any other 

.'division.Tbis city is. situated partly i'n a plaiD ,awl 
partly on a gentle ,,"ceDt, rising from the ,Vistu)a. A 
late intelligeat tr-aw<!Iler describes Warsaw asa city 
Of great"extent, but- of a, melancholy appearance,. 
natural conseqnence of the general poverty of Poland 
under its former wrct~hed gover!lmeD'tt .It had plo
bably ~ somewhat improved uDder tb'eP,:"ssj~. 

domination; but we have no precise int<;lIigeDce, con
cerning- its present state. By the late treaty, con
cl~ded in IB<l7 .. between France' and Prnssia, Warsaw, 
with ill! territory, ~as ceded to the,kingof Saxony. 

Edificu.].-.Tbe most superb edifices of' Prussia are: 
those wbich ha"e been mentioned in describing Berlia, 
and Potsdam. Several other cities present respectable 
buildings, but none tbat are pa~ticularly celebrated for 
arcbitecl,ural elegance or magnificent decoration. . . .., . 

• Con'I Tmels ill PoIaDd. nI. I, p. 186. ' 'I'be pepulilioa '" vi
.... • _ bl Boe" lit ",5'111. ~ink. '0 •• I, p. m. 

CIIAP. 
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i'.-eat State-, P~litk.l and Moral-Religion-Goyenaaent-lAw't
..&r..y-W • ."-&t,,enaa-Com'lMIfC8-M ••• &d...--PopaJatioo
PoIiIicaI I., ......... """ lIeJ .. iono-LoD ..... -Li .. .,...e-l'oI .. : ~~~~~~r. IlOd CUCDIDI-bl.tional Charact.,. 

"' Religion.]-TaE predominani religion o( ProlOia 
is tbe Protesta~t, in its two cbief divi.ion. or Lutber
a08 and Calvinists. Roman Catbolic., alw, are nume-' 
tous; and in (act the Lutheran, tbe Calvinist, and the 
Catholic 8y9telDl may be conlidered .. th~ thtee eota
lIlisbed religions of tbe Prussian monarchy; But the 
aniversal toleratio!' ,.hicb prevail., extinguishes all 
theological enmity. ' , 

GOI'07JmOll.l-The political constitution of Prollia, 
is an abtolute bereditary monarcby; but the wisdom 
ol5llccesaiJe aov(lJ'eignl baa'reud"red the government 
mild and be~nt. Frederic the Grea& reformed 
many abuses ill the admioutratiOD or, tbe Ia ... ; and 
his government waa eqoitable; but iu .. bole tenor .. aa 
too military, a (ault inherent in the PrulOian .y.tem, 
and ~ natural conlt"queoce of a ceotral.itoatiOD be
tween three powerful neigbbooR, AIU1ria, France, and 
Rasaia. 

Lza.}-Tbe Prinsiao la ... are .. mild and equi~ 
lIle as thOle of moot nations on the continent. 

.Army .0 '""')'.]-The military (orce of Prollia 
amounted at leaot to ~OO,(llJ() men, including about 
40,000 canl'1'· Cnder Frederic the Gmit the Proo-

• Il1o. .... ...,., die .... 01 Frednie die 0n:It... .... I. ", 
.. ·s .' ro.T ......... ', .. JD. . . 
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Mil '''''ooPS' ~e.a nll~$allyesteeiood' ,tbe' illest· iu, dse 
world, but by sOme uuacooun .. hIe lDaBagemcoti·the,Jt 
have BC .... ceJy lJIade 8ny:.tand against. the 've~r&ll .b ... 
talioDB of France. At present no.cOIbpntallioucali b 
made "lthe remaining force of tbia,uWP,lIU'Cbl' 'As 
P~~sia has never':had'·mucli either to:g.lLOrJQfIlIt~ 
seai her whole attanti~' hU'beaiJ di~ecied1q.,t~ 1IIUJ!. 
~er9ice, which'conl<J'alone prntect.her,Bgaimt be't 
powerful ueighboud;'!wd Bhe baaneverattemptsd.tar 
create a Davy~' " ! .-. , " ",.,;l j'.... !I'll. iA 

'&"enutl.]-The i"evenues of P.uuia, befom·tbe.J.atiI 
diBlUltrous contest· 'With>·llf!llleedI81'8! been xariouslJl 
cloml'u~ed MS,ooo,ooo, 4,000,000. aha .~iA00'poo' 
'bllt the late demleation. h.wa::rendered,iit'impll8,ible 
to makeanyltstimateiL'I; ... _ -" ! ,'-:!!...; '1. ..... 1 

·CommeI'Ce.IJ-"·]~rusaia'never .itcroal high' iti.che 'comt., 
mcrCialBcale; .4 _p_epthei,tmd,eui~be laid u.. 
hlft ilndergone' at1least a'tellll"'mryaoni~uon. "', I 
'{':Mdll!ifaclures;}o-'[hi!' , ;P.riuisian .• manul'a!:tllres,· pr0l! 

duce'a'Varicty of arliolee fGF home:cODBumptioD. bour 

verY 'i81BII,quanfiiy'fMuportaiion. <' Frederic the 
Gfe.k e'lIIblisbed. ,tti& imallufactlHe:; aDd there is 
ala~ 8tBerliaa cbitia:man'ofactllJ'e, Dearly equal' tor 
that of Dresden." But the linens or ~i1esia, of whic1l( 
a eGilsiderable quantlity II exported; c:oli.t.i~ the mOBt 
import.nf 01' aU tlte Pru88iall man1ri'aetu!J'l. • 
'P~tio".J-The ~Iation of the. PrllBsian do-c 

minions Wall eomputed 'at ',omewhat more than 
8,000,000. A~r the late defaicatioD., it,is oIillicult to
.... ke ROy estimate, bllt the remaiuillg popruatioa C8ll 
IC8l'deJy exceed, 6,000,000. '.' 
. 'PoIUieal impimllftCe Ilod relatiolll.l-The politi~a1 Un. 
rortanee and relation. of Prasaia may ~ow be cOl!d-

• tin', Tray. N~ the Baltic, Po 40& 
~ derell 
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de"",d all annibilated. That great monarcby. w~b 
we baye· lately aeea 10 powerful, DOW lin at tbe mercy 
of P ..... ce. aDd must Deceaaarily be dependeDt ciLber 
OD France or ROlli .. 

Language. literature, ICimcn, aM ~rII.l-The Jao. 
guage of Praasia is the German; but French is uni
..,ersaDy spoken' by the DObility aDd gentry. The 
Pro.sian literature is of receut origiD. and ball feW' pre
tensions to excellence. Thougb luperi06 to tbat of" 
Austria and the olber soutbern parts of Germany. it is 
far ,inferior to that of Saxony. Frederic tbe Great 
,was ODe of tbe moo diningniabed writeH of tbe king
dom; but be held Germaa literallue in coDtempt. and 
composed all bi. worbjn Frencb. CouDt Hertsberi. 
hi. mioister, also potsesoed considerable literary merit." 
Among the Prossim writerl we fiDd few Dati.e DameS 

of diatiogniabed celebrity; whicb, bowner. may be 
partly owiog to the dieadvautage of the GeI'man Jao. 

. rage beiog little studied by foreignerl. The literary 
com of Frederic ibe Great deri.ed its Joltre chiefly 

. from the talents of the monarch aud a few foreiga lite
:ratio In the 1Cieueea, Prlll8ia bat perllap equalled the 
JeSt of bel' geigbboon; but abe bu Dot p60ducecl any 
.penOe of diatingniabed reputatioa iD the artL 

. Ecl.reatimt.1 .... Tbere are ""eral DDiyers.ities aucl 
acbool&; but populIII' education is getJenlDyll£glected 
i;o Pnusia, 81 .. eD 88 iu the other COUDtrin of Eni'ope. 

M_ui""" __ J-The predilectioa wbicb Fre
oieric the Grea& eoiq:tained for the language and mao
Den ,u France,' gat'c • .imilar tinge to the bigh« 
c:1aueo 01 hi. subjects. The Silesian. _ble !heir 
aeigbbonn, the Bobemiaus; and iadee4 the _ 
aod eustoms of 10 many ditrereot c:ouatrieo .0 _l1y 
united UDder ODe lOyereignty, most display yariOUl 

:f obadeo 
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shades of difference in minute particulars.· 'Mill lary 
bravery, however, has always been regarded as & dis.. ' 
tingnshing feature of ,the national character; .. d it 
must be liunented, ,that' Pmssian v,a1oilr has proved 
ineffectual against the arms of France. 

• The Polos, .. latel, •• bj .... oCPI)IIIi .. are d...-ribed by. late _ 
.. u.. ... people fall at life ODd ........ ODd lb. d .... o( tbe higber nob 
ofboth lUll U lIIlCOIDJDOul, elepnt j that at the m~ being '" waUJcO»t, 
Ul apper mho' or • difFerent colour, reachiDS below the knee, and. .air' 
I'01ID4 the waist with ...... h, to whicb is appended • ubre. The ladiel , 
".. oloag robe edged with fa... M ... or aU nob, ib .. theil' h.ad .. 
ud _ wbiokm. Coo'. Tra •• ia Polaad, .. L I, p. 19 .. 

- . 
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OTHER OEttM.<\:N STA1'ES, 

CHAP, 1. 
= 

THE geotraphy of Oemiany fta~, on aMbOrif If( Ilr 
IIbm<!rOl1s political. divisions, al",oy.' teeD marc per;. 
plexed than thai of aDY other region on tbe face of 
the globe; but at thi, time the confusioQ i. greater 
tbai. at any fanner period. Not only the GermaDic 
constitutioD i. totally aDDibilated, but territorial po .. 
..,...ions and boDDdariea are a1te{ed: new names ,are 
imposed, new kiDgdoms erecled, which may be again 
overturned by tbe same hand that created them, aDd 
the uDcertaiD state of every tbing iD this country, reD
le,. it impossible to delineate any ju.t picture. ADo-

. !her coutiDental war might totally ebange the state or 
alfain, or even while this .b .... t is in the prCH, a new 
determination of the French gOYHDJDeut might en
tirely disarraDge the mOOlt e1abo~te description of 
Germany. .A5 it i. use).,.. either to write or to read 
witbont addiug to knowledg .. , I .ball coolent myself 
with exhibitiug a geueral view of the grand feator.,. 
of nature, whicb are Dot .ubject to the capric .. of man, 
subjoining a concise descriptioD of a few of the priDCi
pal ci,irs, and some remark. on luch other circum
ItaDceo of the coun try, as ar .. DOt likely to experience 
a..ooden.cbange by the fluctuations of political alfa.ira. 

SitIUJIUm ami utnII,]--Germany may be coo.oidered 
~ esteodiog ,from 45· to 55" north latitude, and from 

II" re l~ """' longitude, being about 600 miles i. 
i Wogth 
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length from ·the isle. of Rugeu in the north tq 1ne 
soil them limits of the Circle of Austria,. aDd abouUOQ 
miles in breadtb ftom:tbe Rblae.t<> t~e eallte~a tlor<!en. 
Oa tbe Dorth, it i, boancred by. the Baltic. Sea; tblt 
Danish domirii'ous, 'aad the German' oceail, UD the 
east by Hungary, Bohemia;' and the late territory of 
Poland, on tHe south by Switzerland 'and the Alp .. 
1rhieb separate it from Italy, .... d OIl the west by 
France and the Bataviaa' kirigdem. Bat it must'be 
observed that th.e Getman dominions .of Austria nol 
Prussia ate comprized wit,hin this general1lefinition of 
.... uildatie.. . 

Fareaj tilt IIOIlnl'Y.]-The northern pacte of Ge&'~ 
lJIany'vreseDt acontirraity of ."ndyplaillS of gt'e8& 
ettent: but a few hill. begin to appea,r in the vicinity 
of Minden. The souihern parts may be iegvd~d r.iIP 
ther aamoulltainoul,."thougb few .of tbe ridge. ant 
marked with precision in .our map.. Moat'ar the pr0-

vince. in the heigbbourhood, and to the loatla of the 
MayDe, are finely. divenifi~" jand many parte 01 
Germany present extenlive loreati. . 

MOUIIIailll.]-Thecbief mouDtain. ofGermaDY, _ 
those which 'aepu-ate Saxon! and Bavaria from-Do.. 
hemia, 'witb various brauebe. of the Swios aad Tyro
lese Alp., wlYch form the boundariea aowanIs ItaI,.. 
The Erzgeberg, or metallic mouutaias, wbich divide 
Saxony from Bobemia, and Stlpp1y both ciouauia .. ida 
silver, .tin, and other metal., areoot of remarkable 
height; DOf indeed are any of the Germaa mOIl" 
taiDS, except those ia 'the sollth of Bavaria and Saltz. 
burg, famouo for tbeir elevation, as Jew of Will ia 
that respect aeem to exceed Snowdea iu. Walel. Sqme 

. peaks of the Saltzburg AIJls rise tG the height of consi
derably more dian 10,000 leet. The interior bf G.ei • 

.... 1' 
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many also present, many DlOuntainou. district.. The· 
most northern are those of the Hartz, called the 
Brockea or Blocksberg, rising in the form of an amphi
theatre; bot the most elevated peak bas been found not 
to, exceed SO'a!O feeL. in 'beight, being in tbi. rnpect 
about equal to Crossfdl.- Tbe priucipality of Hei .. 
is, in general, mountainous. The Berg.tr88. i. a 
ridge that ruJUI from Manbeim to the vicinity of 
Frankfort, with a bigbway commanding eXlensive 
views of the country. Bot of all the mountain. of 
Germany, Der Alte Konig, or tbe Old Kiog, to 
the north of the Rhingau, is the most celebrated for 
the magnificeot prospects teen from its summit. To 
the south a plain of forty-two miles in breadth, ac
cording to Dr. Render, or thirty-three according to 
Rei.beck, i. terminated by the Spessart ilnd the .om
mitsohbe Odeowald. Theeastern prOlpect cl_ by 
tbe Speseart, and extend, fifty ... ix miles.t The 
wbole c< ullry of AschaITeubor!, along the Mayne and 

'the Nukar, .. fai .. the upper Palatinate, 'lies like & 

map oDder the feet ofthe spectator_ On the lummit of 
this B1ouOIaio, the vjew of the rising .00 is magnifi
ceot aDd picturesque beyond all description. Nei
ther tbe eloquence of Cicero, oor the matcbl.,.. tinla 
of Raphael, could convey to the mind 80 adequate 
idea of the majestic grandeur of the spectacle.:!: The 
mountain, of Scbwartzwald, or ,the BI8CkFor~t, n
lead in Jeugtb ahout eighty milet. from near NeoeD-

,. u.........-. Drocrip. CaooberIaM, po 18. 

t Bcador'. T .... ...t. I. p. 1M.... Jk-..t..,. ""', '11,-
..;Jeo.'T __ !., .... s.. P. 199 ..... hl .... __ ...... • 
........ 'dr-Me. 

: Sao ... _""'" d_',._ et a-. T __ .... ~ .. J9!\. 
-. eol, _. ODd fII Ih. Bead ..... T, ... wi. .. p.lM .... 
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bnrg, ,in the territory of Wurtemburg, to the hanks bf 
the Rhine.- The: southern part is called tlie higher" 
,audth .. nortbl:1'll tbe IOlYe. forest; the I;>readlh may' 
be computed. about twen tymiles. The eastern part 
presenl!' a gradual elevation; but the' western rises in 
precipitous 8u\Dmits. The ,declivities are mostly co
veredwitb., thick gloomy' forests; ,but many open 
spaces are interspersed, which, afford abundance of 
pasturage. 

,Riven.J-The pril1cillal ri"en of Germany are, tbe 
Danube, already 'desc~ibed in treatiog of the Austrian 
empire, the Rhine, the Elba, and, the Weser. The, 
Rhiue b81 its principal louree in the Rhinwald. a 
mountain at the head of a valley, in the COU\ltry 'of 
the Grisons, amidst dreadful deserts of ice ,and .now ; . 

, and having traversed Switzerland, becomes; ,81 it was 
in a,neient times, the boundary between France and, ' 
Germany. It afterwards enters the Batavian territo- , 
rie., and being joined by the Meuse, .falls, by ,several 
IIlSt}laries lntQ, the GelllDao, ocean, after a course of at 

. least 600 miles., The .. Elb!! rises in the mountains of 
Silesia; ,and, afterDeceiving the Mulda and the Ege,r 
from Bahemi", the other Mulda and ,Ihe .Sala from 
Saxony, Md the Havel f~om, Brandenburg, falls into, 
the sCI', .. fl'lf • ~ourse of 'more than ';00 miles. The 
Weser h .. its principal source in: the tei-rito~y of Hil~ 
burghauRen; and ~Dns .j,.' course of aniy 'abo~t 270 
~, before it 9ilCharge~, itself into the se~. The 
.hores of the WeSer are low and unhealthful, being 
.object to great inundations. .The Mayne is a tribu
tary stream of the Rhine, which, rising in ,the lake 
called Ficht<:l See; on the mountainin of Fichtelberg, 
and runuing in general a western course,.'and ,~ivide.' 

. ~OL~lIl ... • Western 
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l" esteI'D Germany into '\110 paris, the aorthera and' 
the southern, which ate a1l1J01t of equal d;meooio .... 
After reeeiving Rveral 1_lIer rive", it joins t.e 
Rhine to tbe south of Mentz. The couDtry_ tbeir 
cenjuDclieo if inexpressibly beeutifuf and pictu
resque.- Between Frankfort aDd Ment2l, Ia lb. lin"" 
district that can be imagined.t The Rhine, after i~ 
jllJlCtion with the Mayne, i.11OO feci, wide, ana here 
ita banks begiu to display those picturetqoe beutie. 
80 much celebrated by t""ell_.; The Rhingall, .& 

dis!rict OR ita eastern side nearly opposite .., Meatz, 
Coma an amphitheatre or 6ftef:O lIIiJeI Tong and sis 
broad, the scenery of whicb ~ tbe power 0' de
scriptioll. No plaee in Europe e»eeed. i& in rich ..... 
variegated prospeclll.§ Thi" di.trict, wbieh i. tb8 
country of the true rhenish wine, ;. protected from 
the northerly and easterly wind" by tbe lCtII;'eirevlal 
hiDs, and contains thirty ... is: villages.. All kUveJ)e,. 
Rem to dwell with raptlUe and delight OD the deserip
tion of this paradiaaical spot. Ie _ .. in~ 1AI 
be peculiarly (avored by Rature, aa the appearance of 
the people .be.,,, that the aalnbri'1 of the air corre
lpoacls with the beauty of the Iandaeape. The inh ... 
bitantl of the Rbiogau are hapdsolM IUId uJUlmnmon/1 
strong. They poueu a great ileal 01 wit and vivacity 
and thcit- counleoanCei are up'_ive of IOUIId _ 
atitations and eheerful iIlimt..,. I. this delightful 
ddtrict ;. the iDonastery of Erbacb, the richest ia 

• ................... 1.p.ur •. t ...... 141. 
f llebbep·.T_ ..... a. .. 'fj~ t .... ,.._ lie. 
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Germany; The monica M i. dler _~ )1Ix:ur~I\' ap.d,. 

I &pleadid style, keeping 8 paok of ~n9_ Mil· ¥~ h!l".,. 
lID, l1li WJdlIUl BII SClluent !land, of IIIqsiciao&. Tb~ 
are;.hnweve" ·.tr-emely geneJ'OlIA IIIl<l hilspibablt>," 
Tbe bUlks; of the Rbine f...". Men~ . to ColognE!, .. 
distanoe of abo'" IleVeDty-&x' English ;rul ... , are- iDex;.,. 
~b)y .~tiful. and> pictore8lllle, lieing ado...rell. 
with no few.,., ,han tweM, cities.t The fortres • .- Qf) 
Ehrmiletltein, lieU Coblen.,." &tandllJon lulupendous 
rock"; Reb. riteS ~ feet above th~ litrer\; I'Dd fmra· 
its, aummo .cGlll1D&lId. 4 mw of theeowur,. 100 r;liile." 
round.t In picC1lt'elic!ee Bbd magailicent scenelJl, 1h'" ba. of the Rhine Inrpass thoan of overy othei D.ves. 
01 EOloPBt or pemaps. of the· world:. .. .' 

Miar",,/og,r.]-5"IIOIIY· possesses the best pottion 01 
the ,Ger .... mines; aadtew countries; eaa boeat of! 
great4~ fellilopu)encs. ,The metals _ silver, copper, 
iron; lead, and. tilt, the Iaat flf all/· ex:cel~ quality., 
TIae mimi.a. of Saxony. are an inexhallstibIe _ree of. 
wealth.t III 1768, their aggregate product W88 valued. 
at 700;639 lioH&aI.ft Jet, marble, .and agate.., maJ bill 
numbered among lqa io .. ile, as well as fIl)balt, whidl\ 
being converted into 8 blue' pugment,. eaIIed _It,1 
pnoIuaes •. ftry' ·aneiderable profit!., Coal, fuller's 
~, aU finepCll1lelaia 01&,1, BIle a1eo pleutiful. Th •• ' 
mineralogy of 11&110\'81 • rioh, consisting of ail.ver ... 
CGppe1', leU,iroa; cobalt., and zioo, with mvbIe .. 
li_ton,. aaul coal. Hease. W urtemberg, aad Sa,",,' 
berg, allO. produce malt of the IIIIJlII inetals BOd. fouil., 
ia gr_ ,or lesIi abundllllca. .-

. ~'iMral. IIUItm.J:-The territorie. ~fWurrember$ 
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and Saltzberg -contain leveral warm batba and medieal 
waters; and the latter province, .. well .. Bavaria, 
haa salt Ipring., which produce a eonoiderable profit, 
and t'mploy a great Dumber of people.- But Ger
maay does-not appear to posaeotaay mineral waten of 
diltiDguisbed . reputation. Saxony, althoagh highly 
celebrated for its ricb aDd YBtied mineralogy, _m' 
in this respect to be remarkably deficient. 

SoiI.J-The lOil of GrrmaDY, .. of aD eJI_i,,~ 
c:oaatrie.., dioplay. a great "arie'y. Tbe DOftbern 
part., BI already obae",ed, are ia geeeral .. udy ... d 
iJarreD: but the cCutral and aoatbera regia ... are in 
""vera! places of celebmted fertility. Saxony, eopec;" 
ally toward. the IOnth, is ~t.ifuD, diversified witb 
hill and dale;' and bet.ern Dresden and MeiaIen, 
/be soil i. theagbt to rival that of &be Miianele. 
W artem berg is eae of the lDod fertil~ part. of the 
circle of Saabia.· Upper Bavaria is moaDtaiooa. and 
mostly covered with forests; but lower Bavaria ia level 

.. and fertile; and the l81De obter.atioa is applicable 10 

most of the provinces coatigaou to the AI.,., where 
fertility and CIIltivatioD begin to appear only at lOme 
distance from the moantai ... ; 

Climau.]-The climate of acoaotry tl!hich estendJI 
through ten degrees of latitude, mu", neeesaarily pre
_t a considerable Yariety between the aortbem and 
the -ahern parts. In the nortIa of Germany, cold 
and mOiatare predomioate. The 8at and a+
COIIIltry of WeIlpbalia, .. cold, humid and anhealth
fat t The climate 01 Sa.xooy is tern perate, and the 

._ ....... p.59.t.c. h. __ ... ~ 0I00k-
_ ............ 01 .... ......,_ ... G-. T ..... _. 
Ge. __ lib. 13...,.. ST. 1'Ii87. m. .• d._&lt. tIT. cap. 'I. 
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1rir pure and lalubrious; and the middle and simtliern; 
plU'ta of Germany are warm, The vine' lhri",e! w~11 oa. 
tbe bank. of the Mayne, Bud in most o~ the cO\lntries~ 

. to the· south of' that ,river; The wiutersl however, 
throughout tbe whole co~ntry are somewhat severe. . 
- regelllble pl'lJductiom.] .... The vegetaWe .production. 

of Germany vary according' to soil; position, iitua-. 
tion, and climate; but are, in general, the lame as 
those of the PrBssian and AustriaD dominions, and, 
Dt'Srly similar to those of, England and France. Wines 
are produced in most of .the pro.vinces ofSoutherD:. 
Germany. Those of. the Rhingau bavealread!' been. 
mentioned. Tbe famous' wine called Old. Hock, 'i" , 
produced in Ii district lcarce)y a mile in length and; 
balf a mile in' breadth. In some years. tbis MPO! af-,. 
fords 200 h,!gsheads. It belongs to tbe cbapter of 
Menlz; and wbat il> not consumed, tlJere is distri
lIuted in presents, so that none of this wine is ever 
sold in foreign countries. 

Zoolegy.]-The zoology of the German slates nearly 
corresponds witb tbat of tbe Prossian and Austrian 
dominioM. The German, horses are beavy, but not 
remarkable for spirit. Among the anim .. ls of tbe· 
.forest, tbe moat celebrated .il the wild boar. whicb in 
milny parts of Germany, but especially in Wespbalia, 
attaina to a large lize, and afford. ~o the nobility Rnd 
gentry tbeir most favowite diversion of bunting. Tb~ 
Dnx i. sometimes Been in the northern, and tbe wolf 
the soutbern parta of Germany. 

Natvral curi •• tw.]-Germany preaenta several rea
tnre!> of nature that may deoefvedly rank as curiositieS'. 
Among these may chiefly he reckoned the stupendous 
cavern a, whicb are seen in many parts of tbe country. 
!!Specially the 1I!IIlIU'kable cavel of Hammelen· aod 

• 3 Blackenburg 
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Blackenbarg in the Hartz lIIOeDtaiU. TIM &ennin .. 
tiOB of the latter of these ClWetM Juw _ver y.et bee. 
explored. Bat the picturesque Leautie.! of die RhiD
gu, end die ~oi6ceDtprotlpecta seen frolll the 
.uDlJDit el Del AIle Konig, which h"". toIready~n 
_ti~,JDU8t bold the litH ,aak .mDIII the ..w
raJ cariosities ad gnmtI feag,fetl of Germ.y. 

oAntiqwititJr anJ tmjIiciol cwioIitu..]-The ..,tiquiliea 
cion.iat of • few.Romaa temam. ia dJ. ..,.111, &be 
Gcnbie catbedrala ereceed by Cbademagne or hi. i_ 
medi_ SUcceMOJS, aM the aumerons e""tIea huik by 
tile .. clem ~"",L Almost e"esy ORe of the woduu 
J'riDCleS bq 8 cabinet of eariosities. Datural aod artiD
cia!, ancient an4 .aoiera; 81M! IKIIDe of !he ~i~ 
me U4le1Jeoit. 

• 
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CHAP. II. 

ChiC: Citioo_tD,r_Edi&:et. 

AMONG the citiea of ,the 'Gerinau .stares ;ores~ 
Munic", .ll;jmburg. Hano.ver" and fr.ankfort 011 tbl! 
Mayne, ""re chiefly .enUded .teI tDQlice. Vjenna /In!! 
Berlin, which have ,Jready ,been described nuder the 
arli~~ of Austria JIIld Prussia, cannot 6inc~the dis.. 
wlution of the empire, be considered al any longer ~ 
.German. cities.' , 

Drearlen.]-Dresden, the c,ap.tal of tbe late electo
rate but present' kingdoo.of Sru,ony, iil~be !U0st 
beautiful.cityof Ger,lllapy.. It' is 'divided by the
EIbe into the old .81).11 the new town, which COJ!1D1uoi
eate by .8: bridge acrols the ri,ver flf Almost .700 p"ces 
in l£ngth. The streets are broad ",nd. wen paved, ,and . 
the squares are 8M-cious, The hollses lire built' of 
free.toae, for 'the most purl of an . unifllflll height,; 
and the palaces and public building$ are nwnernus8IId 
.elegant. The electoral palace has been greatl'y ad
lIlued by travellers: .the library, tbe paintings, the 

.cabinet of.c:urioaitit;s, ,&c, exhibit grand collec.tions;, 
aod thegBrdens .•• e. extensiv.e and curious, This cit, 
has Be\'eral importaot.mauofactures, among which that 
of po~celaine" the most celebrated. It contain. also II 
good u.niveraity, and several other literary ano! scien
tific instituUWII. The populationar Dresden ill com" 
I'uted at ~O/OOO, and the inhabitants excel those of all 

• l\oiIbedi;" 'I, ..... L.J. p. 15t, 
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the other German cities, in the elegaoce of their ma .... 
ner.. The court of the Elector Augu.tus, king of 
Poland, in the last century, is Aid to bave been the 
most brilliant in Eorope.-· 

.z:.ep.ick.]-Leipsick is also a bandaome city, con
taining about 33,000 inhabilanta, with • famou. ani
versity, aud three great commercial fair.. But it i. 
chielly remarkable for III celebrated book fair, which 
rende .. it the gmnd mart of German literature. At 
this fair books are IOld or exchanged to the aanuai 
amoont of 1,7.)1,000 livres, or hearly 73,0001 •• ter-

'ling.t A great nomber of books are also published at 
Leipsick, which, with ita fair may be con8idered ... 
literary curiosity. , 

MtmicA.]-Municb, the capital .,f the late elec:to
rate and pr<'Sent kingdom of Bavaria, must be ranked 
nest to Dresden, which it equala at least in magnifi
cence if· not in neatne&!! and elegance; ita populadnn 
is estimated at 36,000 pelSOns. M anich display. many 
fine buildings both public and private. The Ducal 
which must no" be c:aIled the royal palace, is a mOlt 
magnificent structure superbly decorated; ad the 
cabinet of curiosities, the library and the gardelLl at
tract the attention of travellefl. 

Stlllgtml.J-Stutgard, the capital of the late duchy 
of Wartemberg and the prr.seot kiugdom of Soabia, 
i. seated amoog mountaius near the riyet Neckar. The 
.treets are narro", and tbe boateS bail' of wood. In 
the IUborbe, hawn-er, the .treets are broad and 
straight, ad many of tbe bo ..... are handsome. Dr_ 
den, Munich, and SlotglU'd, may no" be reckooed the 
capitals of tbe three principal German.tates. 

HOlIOlItT.]-Hanover, whicb i. nOW' under the do-
tlloioL .. _ 

lIIiaiOQ 
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minion of France, bot wiD probably be restored at the 
conclu.ion of a peace, i. a handsome city. The elec
toral palace i. new Bnd elegant, Bnd the stadthouse i. 
a ~i6~ent structnre.- The eity is seated on the 
river Leine amidst viDas and· gardens, and contains 
abOnt l.i,ooo or 16,000 inhabitants. 

Hamlnug.]-Hamborg is sitnated on ··the Eibe', 
which is near a mile broad; anli interspersed witla 
island.. The city i. forti6~d in the. old Dutch style,. 
10eing encompasoed with spacious ramparts plantecl 
,.itla trees. Some 0(. the principal streets make .. 
good appearance; but the others are narrow and dark, 
.... d the honses iii general are rather convenient than 
.hewy r but tho ... of the merchants are elegant.t Here 
are some manufactures of cloth, stockingS, lite. as 
."weD as considerable breweries and estensive work. 
for the refining of sugar. In .the last of \bese branchs, 
110 nalion equal. the Hamunrgbers. ncy are foti
nished with the cane from Spain; and t~eir trade in 
IUgar extends to all parts of Germany, Poland, and 
Rnssil4 Before Hamburg fell under the military do
mination~ of France, it was 'one of the chief commer'
ciaI citi... of Europe. In the year 1199, no rewer 
than 24~ vessels cotered its port;8 but, in its present 
cireumatances, its trade, a greBt part. of which was 

. with England, most be extremely diminished. The. 
popnhltion of Hamburg, according to Hoeck's ac
coont, ia 'about 95,000, The religion is Lutheran, 
and the Hamburgben are not famed for liberaleenti
aenta in regard to toleration; bnt their nnmeroua 
Jibrane. do hononr Ie their lite....". taste. Therean: 
also many iCienti6e institutions, and' private eoneJ 

_- ......... ,.,... """ I. po flfo.' 
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tiOM or enrioliti ••. • The Germ.a and Frencb t~. 
tre. cor",spond witb the weahh of Lhe aty; and. ~¥
~pting' tbat of Uesse Darm.tad~ ,the oreheltra of 
HambUTg is ,tbe best in G ... many.t Previoua to jw 

~izure by the Frencb, Hambllrg was .independe~ 
and the form of iti governmellt ariat"cralieal, being 
_ted ina senate consisting of thirty","en membetJ. 
Conceming it. civil aDd commercial slate, at p~ 
we hav~ ae precioe inr .. rmatioo; bllt both may be 

, easily coajectured. The environ. of Hamburg IU, 

lat and unpicturel<j!le; but, king wellcnltivatecJ,. 
they Ia ..... e 11'" an unpleaaant appearance.t 

FTankfort.]-Frankrort on the M"1ne, lately an iJD,. 

penal cit:f and one of the great inland IIl8IIa of Ger~ 
~any, desenea 'to lie 80ticed for the 1I0uriabing ow. 
of ilacommetce aDd literature, sad the beauty of ila 
eDviroo.s. It i. A !arEe and hand~me city. eroorded 
with merch.mts aIlII literati, and containing 30,000 jo.. 
habitants, Catholic., Cal"ini.la, and Lutheran'.i 
Ie ... also are here .err numerous. ne merchaola 
are extremely rich. \V ;Ibin .. circuit .r lis mira. 

,JODDd F I8Dkfolt lI1'eleeD aho"e forty magnificent 
s-illas beloaging to the opulent citizens. an unequiYo
aJ proof of their lucrative commerce.. &tlRe;" 

- beck obser..es, 1hat the trade 01 Fraakfort is hurtful 
to German,.. as tlie uports ICIU'cely &moant to one 
teuth of 1Pe DnJ>orll from Bollaad, FQlM:e. and 
Italy., 

.. -.T .... """-~ ,.155. t Ilid.,. m. 
·t1bioLp._. _u. ........ s-_._ . .m .... 
<lito 4L __ .... _~;".-.-. P'I k'o 
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Present State, political and moral-11.eligion - GOYemml"nt - ~ . , -) 

.a1'lllY"'-'N~y-B.e"enoe.-commerce-:Manufactupea..;....population""';" 

t'.litiUI impertaau oauj . .eJai .... - LangU~~Lil"''''''-'-l'.1ita 
~»-- IIIId Ca~t I IIIJlliooal'CUr_ 

THE political cir~u~staoces. of GemuilolJ <h..vli'~ 
duriogmaoy ceoturies, '!lcen .r~r.clcd :a~ a,perplexed 
labyrinth: at present they exhibit a.chao •. of .coor",,! 
.• ioo aod uocei'tainty •. The celebrated ~nic ;CWo 

.titutioo, .coosistiog of an intricate 1lS9emb~ of p.riO. 
cipaliues ";d Btates, secular and ,ecclesiastical, und« 
various title.s and forms of government, mollBllCbical' 
and republicao, aU united under. the paramount ,soVtlo' 

reignt10f the emper.o~, as i1ead of tile .. hole £otlfede
racy, iIad neaf half a .ceot.DrY!lg.<l beoome au J1Dt~ 
quatecl and inefficacioua system, ready to .siQlr; ... w1~ 
ihe power of Aus.tria and. PLIIssiQ., and j. DOW 1lO;1Jl. 

pletely IlnnilUlllted b,-. tbe ·,.mnl CJf fllllnce. J.o!be 
present Suetuatin, state r;>! aIf.w., it would be ,usele .. 
to ~tempt ,. description .of the SOO diffl:J'etlt lOye. 

reigoliesioto which Germaoy Will lately divided,
These have beeu traosferred; <!xchaoged, or curtaned~ 
_rdUlg to the 'ariJiGaJ, wfll« the cOIlqoenJr,and 
Jo conformity to 'hi, political views. It would, indeed, 
'be next to impossible to detail, with precision, thlt 
c:haages· thatba~e taka place .lIIIiong tbe ~ 

• Tbooe who h..., \eiJ ... ucI patience ~ lcn.ouda __ ..... 
.. ill ... 1 ..... 11 rOlter, 1I¥~ .. ti4 .ij.,.q, 
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ltates, bulh lIeCular and ecclesiastical, or to foreiU 
thoae wbicb may yet be ell'ected.- Ju the un""rtaio 
aud ebangeaTlle- view of the continen~ minute objecu 
must be overlooked; and it suffices to oboerve, tha' 
out of tbe wrecb of tbe German empire and tbe di .. 
memberment of Prussia, are formed four new king
doms; namely, thooe of Bavaria, SuabiB, Saxony, aud 
·Westphalia. Neither their boundaries nor political 
.,..tem. eaa yet be completely fixed; bot in general 
terms it may be oboerved, that Bavaria occupies the 
_tiJ.east, SuabiB tbe lOu~~t, Saxony the centre, 
and Westpbalia tbe north-western part. of Germany; 
the latter consisting cbieBy of the countries di.mem
bered from Prussia; The city and territory of War
law is also UJigoed to Suony .... itb a (ree pasuge. 
fhroup the Pru .. ian dominious bet ... een th_ two 
41isjointed parts of the Suoo kingdom.t The fate of 
tbe inferior states appean yet in a great meaaare VII-

determined. . 
Religion.}-The established religion. of the German 

oIates are the Catholic. the Calvinist, and the Lutheran. 
'The Catholic religion predominates in the lOUth, th. 
Protestant in the middle and the north. Bavaria is 
the chief of the Catholic. and Saxony of the Protes
tant states. The government of Westphalia ... ill proba
bly lie Catbolic; hut the Protestant is the preniling 
TeligiOD of the country.:!: ~ two ,y"teml nearl1 

.......... , __ ... , .... Aod.·, • .,01_ 
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lCOUoterbalance each -ot~r thronghout Germany: the 
Protestants, however, are the most nom~oDS body. 
'" diB'erent porta of the conn try there are a great va
riety of teCts, who mootly enjoy a liberal toleration. 
- GI1M1I1JWII, airny, IIM>J',_.]-Concerning tL.' 

government, military force, revenues, lite. of the Ger
man states, nothing am now be .. id with any degree' 
of precision, or even of approximation to trotb. k 
was always snpposed that the empire, if united, eould 
hue bronght into the field as _y of .500,000 men,' 
a (orce wbich, if properly directed, might have set at' 
detiance all the attempts of foreign ambition.-, III 
the present litoation of afl'ain, the revennes and mil;-
tary strengtb o( the new German kingdoms canllot be: 
very considenble. . 

em..-ru.J-Germaoy being situated in the centre! 
of Europe, and intenected by ~veral large riven; pOll
oesses cODliderable advaotagell for trade, and prod,!ee8' 
abundallce of Dative articles. But aU these natural 

. adVaDtogea have been g ..... t1y collDteracted by the; , 
reiterated wan, of whicb this eoolltry baa beea the 
theatre, u well as by the nnmerous petty governments. 
1fbicb created a multiplicity of enstnml and tolls. 
Notbing more evidently displays tbe bad elfecll of 
aacb a .ystem in the intern"! comme""":of Germanyo, 
tbau the view which Reisbeck bas given of the Davi • 

. gation of the Rhine. Every prince, as far as his dO-; 
minions extended on illl bank., considered aD the Vel'; 

aeIa .. foreign, and without distinction ioipo&ed Oil' 

them intolerable tall.... BetweeD Menta and Coblentz' 
there were ao I.,., thao Dille tolls, and aillteeD betweeQ, 

•• 3 __ "_-'_oI~.iIl_ ... -" .. _.ooo_ ...... _ .. _ .. ~ -.... 
...... \,17. '. 
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,Coblew and'lIolland. TeIIlfMH''''Y ~"I. -If 
1he Gt'1'DIaa pro..ce8, also freq .... n~ nopecled 'he com
meree.- :Frqrq this vie ... of lo1irenDJlIIanees, i. i •• wl: 

diflicult to perceive t~e important eommereial .,hau.
tag"" ",hicll the li'rPIWh hl\.-e gaioetl by ntcodiag 
their boeotiarje, ~ ,Ite Rhioe, and .eeurio~ to th .... 
sel"" the uee IUlTtgation of t!tal r",-,r. The expertl 
of. Germady QODsist "r ita DIlti'18 prod.uoW,- amoo 8 
which may be reek-c great qllaotilit'l of timber .. 
hemp, and ·0"'" aawil 8101'fl, and the varioua aaQlloo> 
{8Io1lmCa.. ' 

, l.larllifactur'a]-Tbe mannCaelawn of Garman,. are 
Dumerous, III\d /Ba~'' of them carried to • great esteot; 
aud a IUgh degree of ~ti""" That of poreelai ... 
has already been mentioned in speak;'g of Drcoden ~ 
tbe other. are' of tille and eottoll IltUfI"., soy., ribbeud., 
DlIme;roo8,articlea of iroa, lIBel,. awl oilier metaJ., <:1 .... 
noll anol mortars, bnDeta aad bomlMbeUs. 10 lise,. 
there are few European mamtfact_ which _ not, • 

f"uad io • greater "r Ie .. degree of perNetion ill On 
many. and maDY of tbea. 41iJPIay considerable ned 
lence. 

PcpJotioal-The popolatiOll 01 Germany ill _ 
l'Dted at 'l.6poo,ooo; but. th~ ealculatioa iaclade.llle 
German domini ..... of Auatria -.I Pro ...... ahead,. de-
1Cribed. t. ~ popalatioo of &be GertII8A Ratd, _ 

1!oder collsideratioo, 420 lIClIteelJ .-.at to more 
tbaa 19,000,000. The aomber of IDbjec:tl coataioed 
ill eacll of Jhe DeW k'iDg.w.., iD tI.eir. pst _ ueer

tUll ltate, ~ lie miuuoted "ith Ada approxifaa-' 
tioo toGIiCtlJCII,.u1Q C48ft1811!';-id-. 

• See lW:itIMek •• ' _ . g ~ ...... ris· _cc __ • 
.c"'1IIIiae. -r-. 2,. '-a.. 
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. 1!.Uti«ll importllJl~' tlfUl fflMi""t.'-'I'he pellti'e"-" 
illl~ce aM rela1ioll8' of Ge1'lJlMl1' ma1ttGw .be:' 
clIDsidllA!d .. aonihilate'i, or. awanowe'd! np .j" tlte'vOa<-D 
lM,..8£; BraJIft. The i1Ifenor principalities. BDCI "taoo,," . 

.... Ioag ... , ar. su1feloe1t to'Hist, atuet be< depend-,; 
eaf 0 ... '!lIef fuu. kiAgilo_ of Bavar~ SuabiarSalfoUYi aB. Westph..r .. while these n'l_hl.,. themsel .... s" 
mil" _aill· 8oi>etdinatEfIl& Franee. Such Imlst i_ 
vitab'" lie the stlfte of Germany if the "a.~18ysle"" 
laltsist. AU ",iew. of llie BUbjed, however"must ae< 
prese~~ he visiona.,.: 

.z."nguo~.J--The German i .. an originallaugnagl', 
ad the 'loasi •. of the Swedisb, tIte Daoi.b,. aad! the 
Englillh. I~ ill ,soeewblUi bars" and unpleasant, bne' 
_'getla and oopiouaj Blld jill beauties begin to b .. 
daily Il10" kilo"", amoDg foreigner.. AlIlllng ,people. 
of fasl¥on, howeve .. it ioaimOlt auperceded by. tba 
Frencht wbicla i. aniuraaUy woed by the IlObility and. 
gentry throughout GermaDY. The Sa,..,. i. tbe, pUrest. 
id~eftbeGermaa Ianguage,wbile tltellOutbemdia-' 
lectll of ~uabia, Bavaria, and Aosuia, are the mOIIl, 

cocrupt- aod barbarous. ' 
Limdnw.]-Oerman literature is a copious I1lbject. 

It was late, however, ill makiug ita Bppouu'&llco, and ill' 
waa _ tin the- eigbteeatla _tllry that', it began to 

lIC'luire any great rep_ioD. BefOle IIbat time tbe' 
GelJlUUl; p ... ductioul, tbough numerous:and -..oIuJlli..' 
~, __ bea"1 anli pedantic) &ad totally di<oreg&rded.· 
by othew Dationa. 'Gott.eacbed. a prof_or at Leipaiok. ' 
wJae __ higbly asteemed, ~d hOIlOUrH' by Frederic 
tke Great .f Pnalllia, introduced • bellel' Myle of 
writiBg \II pubiiahiog .. Oel'lll8D grammar for poIisbio: 
the language, and by iastitOtiDg a literary society for 
i~omotiag tbe .wdy of the bellea leUlea. Frqm that 

'~ ~ 
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epoch the Germans began to write in their OWII Jan., 
guage with propriety and elegance; and by perooing, 
and translating tbe belt French and Eoglilh aothon, 
they improved their Ityle Bnd corrected their &alte. 
It wonld be tedious to enulIlt'rate the Germao, writen. 
who have distinguished themaelve •• in the .ariou. 
branch.,. of philOIOphy and of the mathematic., .. 
well in the ,tudy of antiqaitiea aod language, punai .. 
(or which they are, by their habill of inda.try and ap
plication, remarkably adapted. A \ale judiciona alld, 
obscning lravelle~ remarks, tbat the Ger_ have _, 
I'eculi~r tum for philolOphical _diet, having _ cool 
and jost judgment onited witb gt'eat indo .. ry.- In all 
tbe braodles of pbilolOpby and teieoce, which reqllire 
perseveraoce and profound investigalloB, the Germaaa 
are seareely lorpaaoed by aoy Diner Dation; and of 

-late they have alto di .. ingui..bed dremlelve8 in poeuy 
and oth.,.. bnloches of the be)leI Ie&tret. Bot Iilerature 
and science have IIOt equally ftooriabed ill all parta of 
Germaoy. Ba ..... rie and Suabia .re,in thia re~ 
Car behind the northf:m provinces. Saxony D the 
JIl()$t celebrated seal of German Jiter8lllre, ud moat of 
the chief philOIOpben and wrilera were eitlwr bora or 
had resid~d in that coantry. 

PoliJ.e .rtJ. J-Io the arts, .. well .. ill the aeinca, 
tbe German .. ba.e 8l:quired divtingoiahed repulalioa. 
In mechanics and chemisuy they baye panit:1llarly 
excelled. _ GlIDj>Owder and artillery are Geno811 in
'l'entioos of the- looneeotb century. If printing 1JU 

iaveoted in HoIJaad, it ... 10011 after -grady im
proved in Germany. Thi. couotry baa alto produced 
nnioent architects, _'pton, painten, 111111 eD6'*"en. 

, 
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I. music, the Gel'mana.rival the ItaIWi .. iuld ex~l all 
other nations. ' 

EductltioR.]-Germany can boast of numerous uui-
venities, botb Catbolic and Protestant; aod every 

'eQnsiderable city has various literary and lCientilir: ' 
institutions. 00' tbe "hole, educatioo. especially in 
the northern parts,appean to attract greater atteo
-tio. than io several otber Eul'~pea~ countri';" , 

Mamul'l, eustmJu, ';"tiOllal tA~amr']01'he man,!ers 
and C1IStoms of the different German states. .constitnte . 

,too ,:opio08 aDd varied a .ubjec~· fOfl;reci~ delioe&'. 
tioo. in a work of tbis general natore. "10 England 
:and France,H I"'Y8 pr. ReDder; .. all imitate the man
neR o( the metropolis ... II!, Germany; 00, oue city in
fluences the habi .. of. the otberll • but. B8 the couutry 
is divided iOlo d~ti"c~ s~es. so they ex.liibit distinct 
customs, 6pioion.~ awl praetices.". "Of a. moral pio
tare sogreatIy diversified" the p~~18r,reatu...,. Blust 
be sOught io the munrof tra!e1Ie ..... wbo ha~e ~u
mtely·ob.erv«;d. Rn~ amply de1ioeated"rhejlDBlloen of, 
the differeut s~.,t 10 thia compeodi,im it suflices 
to glao.ee at. some general. u.ita "bicb ha<re had • 
visible infiue,¥,,! Oil the state of the country, The lDul
tiplicity of ~be sovereignties, the distiogui.biug f_ 
tore of $e politil:a\sy_ of Germany. baa pJOClneed 
consequences natural to aucb a division, ud peculiar 
to tbia couotry and Italy. The GermRD prioces vied 
witb each othet io' the number and pomp 01 their 
guard .. &c."the 'magnificeoce of their ~ their 
excellot COUectiODl of paiotiogi; thei! libraries, their 

• Read .... Tru ..... L t. Po 10. 
t 10 lhio oapect lIei ...... -.; .. puticaIor -.... ·.7 -1,- . 

.. y. i.e, • " III be .ore ",*"ant of ..... iD tbe a...er arden. 01 -=iety. 
,bla 01 \Jto. Iba' hue ..... aod Itricp." Trw. YOI. S, po 1& 
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4 ~a:blne;.;O(c;,riO.iti~.; a~d i,jalll~ '~plen.rour ofroy
,alty. ,This lute (or grandeur and elegance aWarded 
great encouragement to Ihearts; but as mOlt of the 

" domrnions'iverecootr..cted , .. ithinnBrrow 'limits, and 
-'their ',,'venues.' small," the' taxu 'were consequently 
'heavy, and their effects on' agriculture and commerce, 
"pernicious. A remarkable passiou lot tide. and extra
'vagance very' generally' prevails' amoug 'tbe bigher 
'claaoes ot Germani: 'u the merchants,. I8Y' a late Ira

"'yeller/lias lOon as they are able, purchase tidea, and 
'sll do the steWard. alter oppressing the'teDantl.". The 
" same a..th~r obsc"el, tbat H the German nobility 'are 
, 'greatly corrupted by their toan to Pari_, where they 
'learn luxur, and gambling.'" The national character, 

, 'or which persevering indu"". and application are pro
'mineu't (eahlre.,bas' partly bc!en aaiticipated in treat

.. lng of !heir learning and philosophy. The Germ .. 
are, in general, 'fran'. generous, and hospitable. 'They 
a1'l! 'alsci '=d,y; brave, aoclvigoroDl, and geoenoIIy 

, esteemed .. tbe 'best soldien bi Europe.' It they bave 
<'not in 'latter 'times' inaintained' -1hac cbaracter, it u 
'iI"ingold tbeirililonitedpnllcical' .ystem, pd not to 

an) .ari\'iir penooaJ qiiali&i:ationL Zimmermann ob-
'","ed;'that the'gi-eamm oIPraoee .... a eOoseq_ 
, 'ot the lIivuioniof Gelmimy;, and reeeilt eTeobi' baYe 

yeri&ed Ihtfremarlt.t ' 

t iiii_ ...... : po !,.. 
j .. 
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I. 1 

-THE -blstory of Germany, 'as .weD aa 'its J!olitical 
system, ia a ~onfuie:rflaild""dllficIIJt" ~o5jec'i:'0~ 

M~6s~'ur~ M 'aiw~p' 'compTe;;': 'Its"(jlffeient !atate. 
~~N~~r: ~i.r;~. aj __ ~~~~~I~~'p'"etio.as~ ,.~~~i~,~,~~.~p_~~~i~: ~~ve 

of tell , been cbao~ed, anct lome of Jts prnices have Be

tt q'iiir~ii"exl~l)~i~ed8m1Qionii, ~hiCli \vere' nevehon. 
<Jfl~derrld··~.' £ir~ pr"the- G~~mari: ';m'plrl!: ''the' 'lint 
"'~~p'iiJa~1~n or GeriDaV ~pf.eBr. ·~o. have b~eli Celtic' 
& a~d"Finl)i~b"'The' 't:ioibn; or liiode;.;j'· Ceits;: are 
l!!'iDo-wn-to('ba~J ~.~ ilt lin elir!,. peliod the 80U\h
• ~;"'J, ";~6ter~,and 'n~:t&!W'e.te;n partB,'whlle the FinB 
UJlwe~'&~tiI~din ;tllel·J:orth~t." t ~:., ,,', ,'i 10 Of •• :1 

""flY .-, _ - ", )t "~I ., • j I _ ~, , ' I. . 

_', :~~ Ci.\"brf ~~. eXf~lJ~. b~the ~oths,,: and long 
• ~tor~ the ,light "r'iullory ~egan to aawn; . bad ex

:~teitd~¥1~eir 'e~ronie8'IQto 13elgium; from whence tliey
',' ~8d)ia~edin'to EogJand':''Tbe Flne were"aISO ill'bju
·"~ied<b'y'til~ Sl&vi'o~' SU:;~n~ni; 'The Roman niito
W''ri8n''~ were ~~oraOt'of the' po;rioifl . of. thele -einigra. 
~'~~on~; ~~'of ~h~ jcir~nri..Ian.~ by w~icn _~liey' w~re . 

attended, but the Rbma.i warriOrs ·(onDd tlie German 
"·~o~ii'i~"pciiie.;ioD -of ihe'c'ou'niri~8 neremeliuoned. 
H ,;' Ttieito~an,; unller 1iheri~8'- and-Drusus,hid; ill 

the reig~' ot'A'ugUstus;pen~traied f~r iiito tbe-north 
of ,Germany, proceeding from the Rhine eastw8l'd to 
the ElbOl ; IIIld Drul" is IUppOSed to ba.e erected his 

t .... ·, I 1. c a";; ... ' r .. ~ ~';'" ~.,. t.l ... .., T.·;} ,,"".':~. "trophies 
, .... ;1 ,,' .... ~ .. 
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trophies pear MadgebUTg. But it appea" certain, 
that the Romans never built, or at leaat never kept 
up any forll, nor retAined po"_ion of aDy con.ider
able part of the country beyond the Danube ana the 
Rhine. The erroneoUi deacriptiou wh~ch Ptolemy, io 
the second centnry of tbj! Christian era, giVei 01 the 
centralandeastem parte ofGermany,affordllufficieul 
evidence that those interior regions ... ere terre ;"'01-
nittll to the Roman geographers. ' 

The interior 01 Germany remained nnexplored tiD 
the reign of Charlemagne; and the north eastern parts 
till a mnch later period. The first authentic informa
lion relative to thi. 'country and ill iohahitaull, i. 
deri~ed' from the luminous pages of Tacitus, .. bo 
wrote a .. ork expressly on the .ubject. 'At that time 
the Germans, althougb Dot savagel, were atill in a 

',.tate of gross barbarism. They had no citi~, but 
lived'dispersed io Tillages; they coDiidered it aa a 
mark of lerYitnde '"to live in town. Illnounded with 
walls, and used to say, that the fiercest animals .. ben , ' 

confined, became dispirited and timici.t , Through-
out the .. hole extent of Gennany, (rom the Rhine 
and the Danube to the B81tic, 'tbere .... scarcely ODe 
city previous to tbe ilinl6 t:entury. , Charles Martel. 
aud Pepin, bii IOn, bad leyeral timel defeated the 
Sax ODS, Bannans, ILc.1lDt it 'waa reoened to Char
lemagne to conquer" and partly to ciyilize German1"~ 
To him the most ancient dties 01 Germany owe their 
origin;\ but Henry IV, iOrDamed tbe F_Ier, wbOla 

. reign commenced A.D.!/W, gr";'Cy iocreaaed tbeir 

• Do _ Go. _. ,'rod!. Hioo. ............. 

f c-iooc-'" u ..... G " ....... __ a. a.c. 
t~A~.CIo_.oL" ~"3'J,74S.7"''''' Ire ........ 
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number. ~e history of the German.~mpir~ under 
the family of Charlema~e,ii included in that ot the 
Frencll mOlllll"chy. On the death of Louis IV,' the 

, last emperor of ,that' race, . Charles the Simple beIng 
Itript of hi, power, and of most 'of his patrimony by< 
the usurpation! of the French nobility, found himself' 
too weak to assert bis rlght to the empire. 'Conrad,' 
Duke of Franconia, was 'advanced to the iinp;maf, 
dignity; and thus the empire, from being hereditary' 
by right of conqnest in the posterity of Charlemagne, 
DOW became elective." This final separation of Ger
many from France; took place A.D. 912, bnttheau..' 
tbority of CoDrad was D<!t recognized in italy. ' wbere' 
the sovereign power had, from 'about tbe middle or 
the nintb century, been usurped by tbe Pope and' 
several petty princes.t In (!ermany the 'Dukes of 
Lorraine, Suabia, Bavaria and Sanoy, began, like 
those of Italy and France, to render themselves here
ditary sovereign. of tbe provinces of which tbey were' 
constituted governors; and' Conrad found himselfUn'; 
able to reduce them to subjection.! On his death~ 
Henry Duke of Saxony, Blirnamed the Fowler"waS ' 
elected emp('ror, A.D. 920, and, proved a' wise anct, 
virtuouB prince. He added a great Duuibet of cities , 
to those formerly founded by Charlemagne,' ail!i 8ur'" 
rounded mimy of them with walla. i About twenty 
years previoulto hi. accenion, tbe Hunprians, at 
tbat time a people entirely rude and barbarous, had 
bren called in by' the emperor Amulph to assiat him 
in hi. WBfI against t1ie king of Bohemia aud Moravia; 
but having probably observed the wesknen of Gel" 

" ' • • Rea. All. CbJoa. ..... t ...... 911. 
t P'-' ....... ell. _lilt. obi .. pro • 
• * 1' ....... .aI. t ....... . 
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1" ':'J ";.:'~i·' ~;:a··;·_:f.J I." II ,"\..'/ ''':J}, ,'I."". f,' 

ma~y" t,l,teq ~ebili~ted, &l!d, ~hro'rn in~, c,on(~~i~~ ~ll 
t~ ~i,unJo'll, ,!C t,b~, ~BJ:on." t~9' i~y!,~ed . t~e ~l'ir~ 
ill,tb-: J;ei~,of Louis JV.,h~ ,~"cc~r,.a~~, !a~ag~{ 
the COljlllry !iJil. uoexample~,cru~ty.~, ,I~,.~e ,,~r, 
~05~ ,or IICCOrd!og, to some 907. t~ese ragao. ~?~IJy'. 
defE:&~ ~ui,s, n~ar, tiugsburg,.I!:l!d obliged, him ,~, 
pu,chase peac~ by' paying an !,~n~ tri.b~te:·,,,",,The, 
c:,ause. :o("thi~ ,J},,, and, di'~.7 "~.Y., J>~~endorf,. 
,~, ougltt 10 be,iIPpu1ed to the elD,per~r'.,19u,t1I" 'c! th,e, 
divisions ,which, r!o'igned amoog the, gr~at! a!,~ !,h~, 
d~ir~, t\la! ,,-very one bad of increaoiog hi. own 
power."t, . ~o~witb~~diog thi'lrib"'~J' ~;;~~ve;;. 
fPC! continued, t~eir ravages in many ,parts, of, lhe. 
c;ou0tr.Y, during hi. reign, and that of Courad bi., 
I,Ucc:euor .. Henry ' the I/o)w~ w .. the fir~t tbat br~ke. 

,t,II.eir (orce, ,11u'l bad entered _ wltb a foimida?le 
..... , in", GerJIIlUIyd~, o~~r to renew their ra~ages~. 
and eof~ !hI; pllJDlent ,of lbet.ribnte. -' But in, a 
bloody 4'I1gageDleo~ wbicb look p~ near Meneburg, 
lIea'1 i.l!"id 10 baye tilt 1!O,ooo,o( tbem' iq·,pieCes~t. 
10 ,ordq JD.ClrC eB'CflualJllo oppooe tbe~ (!llur~ i~,cor;: 
'liana, be encouraged hi. aub.ieeto 10 ICltle in "'w ... 
""riroaed, with walla and towero" ~d, pm~li", ,0'., 
lleyeral, q( the ~bility'lc1 fix tbeir raideoce io the 
ci~ he ~Df.~der~ !lie ~it.iOO o( ci~i~ O;~~~. 
bOnou~~ than i,t had »rea formerly ak~~. ~~o~ 
1hia period. ~ I>.J!ly the ,Dumber, but aJ.othe wealtb 
.00 popuL!1iqa, of the Germau citieo began !4 .. in
_,\. ,llep'7 aJ.o ~Ded the W mdt,,~, ~ 
tiaD OJ: S ..... ooin .,.gpn, iahabiting the nonhern parts 
of Germany, and expelled them Crom Miooia and 

• ...-. .... t, ... L t , .... .... ,.. .... '" '-it IV. 
l Did. tap'" 1'-7'" F_. 
tC .......... Ga ft, .... 1._41 .... 
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B~~nd~ll,~our$tw~i~ll l.~~r" ~e, ere,c~j,}~,t~ ;. ~m. a,r~ 
q II·sate, "" "" ',"' 

He'lry waa", su~cee~ecJ in,9s~ ~Y ~i'. ~o?W~O ~~~c: 
great: ' Tbi. prince. subdued,"1D severa1 'bfoodywars," ' 
divers of the' princes~f Geimany, "wbel'liB« ope~~l' 
erected the standard of reiolt: 'He' \.iareqUlillysne~"· 
cessfol ~gain~~ the, ~ah~ ;"',.~eil ~~i a'g~f~.('lh'e siai: 
vopiaos of BoheD/ia, 'Moravia, IItc. I Ne'ai'Angilburg " 

he ga~!; ba~~le to ti.~:H 'l~~~~i~~s,,', wh,o 1'i~~rteC,~ttl~'''~ 
menced" their ravages, and so completels defeatecl" 
them, that these'barb~ria~s never 'mor~' made' their' 
app~araoce in' Germ~DY .• " To' tbese:"coi.4uestii ~e ,J 

added ihat~f Iq.ly;"whtch he're-~nn~~ed'tCJ the em:>" 
ptre. Neither' ~f bii prede~e~so~8Ilaci : ileeri, 're~og~" 
Dized in that ~oontry~ which 1"w" during a Ibng time; L 
ex~ibited a ~e~e otconfu~i()n: AV. t?<t~rdJ; ~ri~\ , 
some ot thec'l1~~, "had, !lssnm~~ 8o~~~e.~ a~~lioflty," 
and were incet!S!lntly eontending for the' ~aramount' 
power., Conra~ an4 Henry bad,;therefore, po'ssessedi 

only Ilie title of kinss ot Germany.t ,Bilt Otllo, havt 
ing made himself maater' ofltaly;'w&8 elecil.-d emperor: 
and erowlJ4<d,' at Roo;e' ~.D.96!1; t1i'~acquiiition'or 
Italy w~ ~flitt1ead,!a~ia!e. to Ge~any:"Tlle Po'~eti\ 
and the ot~r princes raiae4 continUal' disturbances,' 
wljich coul!i, no( be !q~~Iled without 'llifficillty; lind 
the, town., not being"ihen' bridled by': 'citadels and' 

• '. ... ( f ". !",' 1 • 

garri.~n8, it"W~. necess~ry tQ march an army rnto ther , 
countrx, whenever ii"l'leased 'tlie people to revolt; 
Germany \\'&8 th~r~fore, ~r8i~ed ;;f bei-men .m4 bel' 
moneJ, in o~d~IOJeep,Ji8ly hl '8~bjectiob,while 
'Ih~ emperonaeem 'to"hav" never beeD ii.ble10 draw 

m~rethan"a ~er~ ~iw~l~~~,n,u~ I ~~~jb~t~u~~~y::j: 
• PalI'eruI. obi ... _ t II ... Ab. CIuou • ..J. I, __ 91S. Itc. 

'," 1 ~ • rolimd •• hi. 1Upr&. 't, , I " " t. ,!. - .. 

Ot4o 
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Otbo the Great dying in 974, after ,a brilliant and 
I1Icce •• fuI reign of thirty-eight yean, w8loucceeded 
by Otho II. hi. IOn. The greatest part of the reign 
ot tbis emperor W8I opent in reducing to obedience 
tbe rebelfions princes of'Germany, and in wan again.! 
the Greeko, wbo bad rendered tbem.elves malten of 
a great part of Italy. His IOn, Otho II, who .ue-
ceeded in 911:-1, fonnd sofficient employment in quell
ing the factiont of Rome.- Crescendus, a Roman 
Dobleman wbo bad usurped tbe IOverei!" authority, 
aqd on .ubmiHion bad been pardoned, again revolted, 

. expelled the ~ope, Gregory V, and elevated to the' 
papal chair a creature of bit own, under the name oi 
Jobn XVI. The emperor, exasperated at thOte rei. 
terated rebellion., returned with. powerful ariny into 
Italy, and took Rome by _oIl. Crescenliu. 'w ... 
beheaded, the antipope, having his eye. put oot and 

• bis nose cnt otT, W81 tbrown from the top of the castle' 
of 5t. Angelo, and Gregory V. WBI restored to the 
pontifica&e.t This emperor afterwards marched into 
Poland, wbich, from a d.ucby, be erected into a king
dom, in fuo. of Boleolao., wbo agreed to hold it 81 , 

a fief of the empi~. Having undertaken another 
expeditioll into Italy, and expelled the Saracens, be 
lost hi. life by a pair of poisonql gloves, of wbicb the 
,.idow of CrescentiOl bad IIUIde him • present. Otbo 
Ill, like his grandfather Otho the Great, W81 courage. 
001 and ~te; and the empire su.tained a gr~ 
loss jn abe deatla of a rrioee 10 prudent jn counsel 
aocI i!eeiaive jn lIClioa. He died A.D. 1001, after a 
.uc:a:..ful reign DC eigbteeD yean, and ieaYing DO _e, the Duke of Bayaria, Henry II, beiog grand., 

t SeA RilL .. rz-,a.. _ I. . , 

toq 
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'Bon' 1>1; the female ;fine to Otoo II, was. elect~d _") 
peror,· ., n 

, . During the period which elapsed from the death ofl 
Olha In: to about 'the' year to7~ iew events. Clccor. 

, that can appear, interesting to .. odern! times.' .The.: 
succestlive 'wa ... , treaaoa.· and ,zevo!lI, .... hit:h'Consti", 
tltte ita history, -ought therefore to be condensed ... 
'Closely 88 pOssible, as they are only· repetitions Q{ the • 
.cenes 'exhibite .. in all political annals. . lUi this, iC~m", 
pendium it suffices'to 18y,1I1;'t theJ'eigosof HeorylL 
from looi te lOU.' of Collrad U. from 1024 to' 10000,:·· 
of Henry Ill. 'r"m 100910 1056, were.almost entirely· 
employed in wan against the Hun~u'iaos, Poles, an4, 
Burguudia)ls, or in quelling the revolt. of the empire.' 
especially those of haly.t ; CO!lrad reduced the l'oles,. 
and Hungarian. to lubmissionaudtribute, and au
nexed to the empire the kingdom of Tran~uraue 
Burgundy,. on the death oE Rodolph .its king ~ithout; 
issue. lIe a1BO made two expedition. into Italy. ill 
«der to lubdue the r..bela of that country, and at hi.
Jiealh, left behlud him the chllracter of. prince of 
distinguished abilities and "irtues. Henry 111. de
poaed rope Gregory VI, whom thecitiZfnsof Rome 
had elected !lVitbeut hi. approhlltiOll; aud elevated tOr 
the pontifical ehllir the bishop of Bamberg, chancenor· 
.. C tbe emJlire, who took the 0811U1.of Clement 11.; , 
This prince appears tQ h8ve poeselled greater sotho
,;~y over ltaly I.hau aDY of tbe em peron aince, Otbo 
the Greu. He died ,A.D. IOIi6.iu tbe thirty-niutlt 
, .. of hill age, an. the eixteenth, of .hi. reign, anll 
"88 IO.Cceeded bJ' hi, .~D Henry IV" surnamed the 

.; ,~ \ 

• PutkDd. _hi lapr&.. t Vide Hei» Hut. Empitc:~ YOI. 1". I_ 
, Annat. de I·!.mpire .. tDiD. f; ....... Patl'end. '01.' 'I. eh.: B.-BarIO Uat. 

li't'U .... , .. , ....... :....aIoalIeim lIioL lee .... 901. .. 
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Gn!at, lamOll' fer hi. con~"" witb GregQry"VU, the •• 
mcm haugbty and ambition. pontif that eYer lilJell the , 
papal cbair .. 

Henry wa. ODIy aix ·YeM. olda. hiaJatber' .. death" 
8IId DotwidlitaDding hi. yoath, ..... ' b, abo dift. im
mediately<. elecced. eDIpuOl'. ·ID hi.; reigu. "-gaD the 
fauac>u di.pale coDccmiag iDYaLitIHea,. wbU;h ~Q 1mI, 
eonnJ&e.l Germany and Italy, aad ensaged ~.~"urch 
in an OpeD war with all temporal. IOveRigoo.. Jt apo 
pearo t.ha& aJiaiI •. had. beea ill ICOIIducted . duriog 
Heary'. minority. The admiuiatr~u9D. ha4 .a' firat 
beeu Iodged.iD:tbe haoda.ol.Agnq" the yaung em.
peror', moaber, who paid Itrict at~UoD so.lbe edge&
UDIl of. bel' 100 and to lbe welfa(40 f)( .the .. empire • 

. Bnt alter; ehe w .. diveeted of. the rrg_y,. both tbeee. 
iurportant objocta ,weteDeglecced I *,.the youDg 
..... ereign, iaBlea<l of beiDg iDilracted jDJe~'iag and 
."me, waa uai0e4 up ia JiClelltiO ... D_ Italy at the 
same time· W." -1I8IIaI, in, •• taIe.ot COiIIfuti9D,. aad 
both the Popee aad the feudal pililc:a .. ~aa more 
tbaa eva: to think.of totally euUoS>'lJlj the.authority 
oC the emperor •. Nicholaa II, ill. a. COIIIICil of I IS 
lrishopa, rUled the. famo ... cieer6, .bU;bGl'cIai~ 
that COl'the lime .. come, .tbe _diaaJ. aIoae. thould 
elect the Pope, aad that. the .leeti_ ahoald be. COlI

~ by the clergy .. d people of R.e-. 
. At the time .ben Heary. _DIed the reiJd' of 
P"enuaeat. at the age of wealy-two. great dieardeo 
pJeftiJed throaghoa& GetIIIaDJ'. 10 the 4achy Of 

. Saooy ill puticaJar. the priac.a .... IIObIea nercited 
with impAity n«y. kiatl 01 OPP I ien, pillagiDg and 
imprilODiug mangen, obJigiog them to pay nor
hitaat liliiii for their r.wtoIII, aad coaataD&ly committ
iog depreda&ioas OIl _ e_laer ... "elI .. OIl the 

people 



p~6~1{ ~t· Wg~ ti'~rll1;- in' oratir fei< '-tepti!,s '1Ii1_" 
.y~tiiO: of ulllv~fs'at'h3b1iet'1; efe<!ted'fdtlil;1i tHII'c(/ltilo.o 
tty: aaa! gtihliiKillti.tllll!m witll:$OIdiers!' 'By: aftettillte<· 
irig'the.i teroriiB,'b~ rdA~ meaft'eetiout 'or'the SliltoliR ' 

IJi'd'. w't!;',o'he 'SeIabln "cot/wlted in' anytliing'relilfiJveo 

u',"publi~'alt.i.;~~~" trail.a:ctill~'all by' bis' nli'niotei9j wIlli" 
~ere'.' often' ser~l'ed' f1I6n1.'i ainonit the 'lo"et<'oj.iI~1 
or' tlJ~' peoplti;. Tbl! va:fiouii;;'and;i'man:r'of'thl!iUl1, 
ail .. a.t; ilI-(oullC1ea' obJ~iioiii 'agam'sf'Heiny's"pIaIt" 
ot:' gOf.,mmeni; caU'seiJ' a' gerrer&lr~vo'~ 'of tbe.sa'xcm~;" 
... liillu' hi'."lid"'ea' vlith" gr~\lt'.laug\i'tel'~ .nd 'al'ier'a" , 
b'roody' wa~,J r&tbtea th~pilblic tfa1lqirilllty' bY' grtm'tJ' 
iii f e; general pirdott', t' ; , ' " , , " , , 

While Herlry's v'aldUf reDd~ei1' IIi'Di'mastlir-otOe¥.p 
many, a:', volcano butst' odt' ill' lta1y'j which; af'!et ',., 
.litiea .sf t~o'tlble.; n:sgi'elit ali mlythat Imlt1let£'!1 
royil'?-, IiIJrl~d Ii~m ufla.aron'( bit t1irii6el ,Hi~1 
~raiid' a' miltik dr Ul", extriWtiol1' btltoF bolJ/iBlerlS' , , , 
ambitiun, of profound policy and darinl(ccitrrilgl!;' 
CBp"BI~ or lormlng BOil' e,xecutinlf tbe'greal'~ (l'rb
j~cts, wlilI, ill' 107S, ""self to tlii! ptlpae1, Uhd~' th«r 
Ilallle' <it Oiegriri VJI'. . Tin. Bold' riil,en.ter\iri~inlf 
"cDius~ wM had ever wee !be! yeai"I048, 'titfdl!t'tbl!l 
'oii~ .. 'u'c!e'e.S'~e plltl'tidCiites' br, :E.eo' IX,' victor' n~' 
~c'!lofalr It AIid' ~iinuter Il mreCielf .......... ' t11fu'" , ,,~'~.J ~ 

in' !orne, b .. vin~ 611'!hln'ed' th\!' p\lpI! d'iall'J lI'e~n' tid' • 

{ormvasl. a'es'ign'iI~' Owe"of ihelle w~tO, 'tender tiidi", 
.e1t 5bvereigil torc1 of' aft Cbris!enc!hm. bY.' sufijeelJ 
iftg an ieiiipon.! prhleel .. IX> ihe pllpli'! fio't1iol'i!y. ' PIlIP 
~Iaii t • .lrud to bi"'~ j;t!~6: tll'eltgage atI1 tbeoroliMeiWI 
ot the tliridtian wcli-ld'iO aClm~"'tedge ~gia~ 16: 
fI,mselt, a8 Vicar iif Cliii.t arid King of Xingt, 8nd t'&' 
e&lablioib at Rome' a grand couneD' tdbisliO'p~ .. ill' 

. ·1' .... 1141 •• bi .. ,... t Be. Hut. d.1'ilDpire,ii·y~-i· : 1 

. , , which 
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• ,bicb the pope ahould decide the conteltl bet"«. 
6overeignl, and determine the fate of empire& •• Great 
as this p{oject might 'seem, it was equalled by 'another 
1>Ot leu aplendid and daring, that of" general croi.ade 
of the Cbristian nations againsl tLe MahOlDetanl, in 
order to rescue tbe boly lupnlcbre from the band. of 
those infidels. The enterprizing pope intended to, 

take the command in perlon of this grand expedition, 
as generalissimo of tbe combined armiea of Christen
clom~ and required the emperor to serve uDd~ hi. 
IIrden.t A project 10 romantic "illilrike the modem 
reader with astonishment. but it wu in nnilOn with 
the spirit of the times, and perfectly congenial to the 
epthusiastic, ambitions, and daring character of Gre
gory V II. The first of these deaigns, however, involyed 
him in difliculties, wbich left him DO leil!lJ'e to attempt 
the esecuUon of the second; and the contest which 
ensued proYed fatal in the end, both to the pope and 
the emperor 

o. the departure of the imperial aceptre (rom the 
,Poeserity of Charlemagne, Italy. u already obserYed, 
'had separated itaelf (roll\ the empire,' to which it w .. 
re "Doexed by the yalonr and abilities of Otho the 
Great. ' The obedience' of the Italiano, however, w .. 
inyoluntary. the anthority of the emperor preeari....., 
and bis lIOyereigntyliule more tlw;a lIOIIliual. II The 

, Ceaan of Suony or Fraaconia,- "y" au elegant his
torian. U wen. the ebie& of a feudal ariItocraey, nor 
eouIcl they eseJ'c:iae the diseipline o( ciYil and military 
power, whicJa aIooe lIC:Curet the obedieaee of a crutaDt 
people impatient of serritocJe. though perbapa in
eapable of freedom. Once, and once ooIy in his life, 
each emperor, .with au army of Teutonic yauals. 

, 
f~ ... n.,;..- .. 

descaW. 
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descended trom _ the Alps. ,I hav~described' th,' 
peaceful oroer of his entry and coronation, but 'that 
order was commonly distorbed by the clamour and 
aedition of the Romans, who encountered their sove
,reign as .:. foreign invader;' hi, departure was al~aJ8 
tpeedy, and often shameful; and in the absence ,of 
a long reign, his authority was insulted' a~d his name 
forgotten.... Such 'fas the feeble aDd uncertain do
minion of the emperon over Italy. 

As bistory begins here to develope a new scene, -it 
will not be amiss to exhibit the motives ,which acto
ated the pontif' of Rome in those quarrels 'with 'the. 
emperon, which led to the elevation of the paJ?BI 
above the imperial a,uthority, aDd to the fin~ extinc
tion of the latter In Italy. This subject canno't be 
better illustrated than by making use ot the worda q£. 
an eminent modern hill.orian, who, speaking of the 

• conduct of the popel, and particularly of Gregory 
VlI, upressea himself in these terma: It Nor i. this 
to be considered merely 1\8 B frantic saily of passiCl,D. 
in a pontif intoJricated with high ideas,concerning 
the extent of pries,tly domination and the plenitude 
or papal aUthority, Gregory VII. was able as wen aa 
daring. His presumption and violence were accom
panied wilb poUticai discernmen,t and sa~dtl' He 
, bad observed, that the princes and nobles of Germany 
bad acquired luch comidemble territorIes, and such 
extensive jurisdiction, as rendered them not only 
formidable to' the emJ'ero";, but' disposed them to 

. lavour any attempt to circumscribe their power. He 
foresaw that the ecclesiastics of Germany, raised a).. 
J10at to a level "lith ita princes, were ready to support' 
any penon who would ltand forth as the protector of 

(-• C;i~"." Duc.IIo .. ,-Emp, HI, II, p, ~9. 
the;' 
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, their privi!ege." audJindept;Qdence.W.,it~ both th,eoe 
. OregQry uegotiated, ~nd ~ad ,l4jCllred, Plany ,devoted 
, adherents, amo,ng th~m, before, pe ,ve,nlured ,to ~niet 
I.beli~ts agam':t the head of the empire."- A ,eguiar 

, .yslem for circumscri~ing ~hepj,';et' of !.he emperor 
in Germany, and extinguishing it in Ib.ly,;..~ thu. 

, fOl"me~ ,nd inyariably' adheted, to' .rfO~ "t~al l'eri~d. 
The, popel and the eDlperora w~Ii,th~ Dloot con"pica
ous actors in thi • .ill1portanl contest, "\Iich ~qrlng 

. more than two cenlu~iea agii';-ted b';ih counuiea;"liut 
. ,. - .r "._. , 

the Italian prince. aud citie., however ,divided in 
, their, particular inteielt8, wer~ :united in th~ general 

design, of aunibilaling' the aUl,bority of the emperor 
over t/leir cODnlry. However t~ey might ,temp~rize 
~n particular, occaai9~, and vary their ~onduct ~ 
cording to circumatau~eal they .,Jhe~ed nniformly, to 
lh" same sy.teDl, aud alwa~. ~epl. the srand ,object in 
'View. '. - ", . 

J n reg;u-d to hil great project'of eulting the .piri • 
. - .. " ' 

tual above all temporal authority, and making himself 
IlOvereign of the ,Cbristiau ,world, the jirat mwure 
that Gregory adopted was that of c!illC!,lving die' jun.. 
c1iclion which monarchs till ,thit time ,pouesaed !lVel' 

the clergy. For, thi. purpose, lie beg&!! hit ponti6. 
cate by wuing a decree of excommuoi~tio~ agaiDl! 
every ecclesiaatie who .hould receive from a layaWa 

" the inve..titure of a bet!e6ce, and agaimt every Iaimaa ' 
,that should pr~u';'e to co"'fer'.u~b Investiture. "For 
this procednre he had indeed a plaueible precext; 

, ,since, according U, Pufi'endod,' the practice of .imony 
, h;uJ" during lbe ,!Dionrity of the 'emperor, ~ carr,ied 
to • great eItent; aud eccleliUtlca1 beDe6ces bad 

.' . -... - .. -. .-. 
,~·.,B"'.~~""I.p.t1O. 



, 'been .old for money without any regard to- ment.-' j It 
. i. here requisiLe.to obserye, 'that ou the finot pr.opaga-
tiou of the 'Gospel, the bishops wen;, eheckeci by tibe 

" luarages of IIoth,the clergy -and laity of the ch~ehes, 
, over whicb they were to preaide.· When Christianity 
'WiIB more extensively diffused, and the DUmber of be
lievers ine~, thedilOrderB!and incoDvenieucesio£ 
'populiit' electious ~e ohvioua; and therefore \be 

"right' of appointiug prelateB"as ex.clulively aa&igued 
to the e<!Cleaiastica1 body, whose members 'were eer-
181'011 the :molt competeDt judges of theological merit. 
Butwheo, the Christian religiou 1I\:as f!lltabliaheelby 

, , imperiDI authority;· 'anel became the religion of, the 
'state. LConstantine,..and the, otbell emperors bia eue. 
CetllO;". aBlumed the' right of eooferriug eccleaiastical 

, Gigoilie,,' '8Jlel' ,'thel Gothio, !'D".reigos, 'who. founded 
'their moollll?hies, on the iuiua ,of the tivea1em empire, ' 
;mitatechhe enmple.N Indeed,.' when lihe digoitaries 

'of.thechurch iIecame,the irst·,membeai:oil the 'stale 
. ; and acquired gre"" influence, iDthe-lIBtienaI councils, 

it "as' requisite that they :should lie _ approved by 
," the govemmeut audattached 1U'.the,iIl.torellls' ,of ,the 

'nation. It Willi ~hererore IOU ad pelley in Gn!gory. VII • 
. when plan"ing his unn.e ...... L mooarchy. .. )to, ~de[ 
" lopowc;rfula body aa:.t!lIrclerg)' sgIcly d.ndaut·on 

'the Holy See;, ,The predecessors.of I¥nrylV. had in 
common with almost all .atbet' Christiaq'princel, .en
joyed the right of cmntio8 inVeatiture)>lO tb" bishops 
and'abbots, by deliveriogIB them tll~riQg IInei crOBier. 
Gregory, however, lu_ned theell1peror 10 appear 
before him as. delinquent, because be;oontinu~ to 
gl'lDt inveatiturea to opposition .0 the apqlloli" de
tree, and threatened to excpmmunic .. te nod dethrone 

• 1'."l1li. &toIIlilrmu OR Buropa, .uL 11. .11.' a. 
blin, 
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,him~iu ease o( his Don.compliance. Henry, ho"ever, 
climlis&ed with 'Iery little ceremony the legate. "ho • 

/1Irought the message, and having coDYoked the Ger
man priocci and digni6ed eccleai8ltic. at W onn., it 
was declared in that aBgo.l888embly that Gregory vn. 
'ad, by indiTect meano,usurped the chllir of St. 
Peter, Dnd that it 1'81 the emperor'a duty to divest 

'lim of hi .. ponti6cal dignity, and to appoint Bnother 
)lope. Gregory, in bi .. tom, a_mbled a council of 
l' 0 bishops. !Who onanimoully decreed thllt he ought 
to depose tbe emperor. The pope immediately ful-
1Ilinated the _tence o( excommunication against 

• Jlenry. absolving hi. lubjecta from tbeir allegiance, 
and prohibitiug them from baving any correspondence 
witb him under pain of incurring the aame penalty. 
Thi .. formidable _renee produced lueb an effect, 
ahat tbe empefOl' i8llllediaaely !oat all 'hi. credit and 
authority. and being f_keD b,. "cry one "118 reo 
daeed to the Iaat degree or disueM.. The princes of 
the elDpw. by wbom be ..... DOt belmed, beld, in 
the year 1076.. great CII1IDCiJ, in wbicb it W8I re
sol .. ed to depcMe the emperor; wbo, -.ing hi. dao
ger, UPlDecliatel,. Id Ollt. .ith 'lUI few atteodanta for 
Italy. Gzegory •• thea at CoDu.u, a fortre .. 011 the 
ApeowDeL TIle empeRJl' 'repaired thith"" to erne 
abaolotioa; aDd here. being divested of hit imperial 
roI!e:s. wrapped in I18Ckcloth, and barefooted, this 
great _b IItoocI in aD outer court exposed to the 
inclemencies of tbe weather in the month of January, 
dDTiug the ope« of three day. and three nights. be
fore be was admitted to ki .. the feet of hi. holi...,... 
At lur. boweYer, on promiMng implicit o~ience io 
aU Ibinga _fD the pope, be obtained abooJntioa. Bpt 

.t" •• a.I, ........... 
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even from tWs, he did Dot derive ,Bl!the ad!l'an~gee 
that, be had i expectec!; for by' his ,humiliation be en.
tirel~.,lo.t tbe, affections.fof th~, It.,wan.,.· who werlll 
extremelyjealU\ls" of Gregory's pO';Vf'f, 'and Bll&rtily 
disgusted at ,his haughtiness. , ?:he, priD'1ei of. ~rr 
many' also the, next, year" 1077~ elected Jor emper!!f 
Rhodolpb, duke ofSuabia ; but the ,du~es of Franc;O~ 
,,:ndB~,aria, with ~omeqftbeprovinces"alo,ng .~~ 
Rbine, opposing ~bis elec,tiob, range4' themsel"lllI 
. under, the banuers, of Henry.- , ,A "loady ~ar ,~ow 
enoued, in whicb Henry .was generally ~ictorions; lin" 
Rhod~lph,the rival empe~r. being ,!aln ill ba,ttle,he 
egain found, ~imself III-aste~ of Ger~any.;· : \ 
. , Tbe Ita!lans" in th~ ,mean ,whiIe~resolyed to check 
the dominej!ring power /f'f GregorY.,' iT~,: ,empire now 
p1'fl6en1ed a Dj:W ~pect. and, whill! Gerqlljny; ~beJle1 
against the eDlp!,rOr,~taly rose inll"l'S ,aga,nst tit, 
ponufF. H~ry.· used ~ery mea~s to indu,ce, ~he . ~t"'" 
~an. to appoint another pope, while Gtegory; exci~d 
the Germans to el~t. another emperor.: Jiut IIfterth" 
defeat an4 death of "lthodolph, ,~enry !lO"v~e~, .~ 
assembly o~ bishops, ') who h,!vipg lInanimous\,r. ,de; 
c1ared Gregory, VII., I'll, usurper ,and, unworthy o£,t~, 
~hair of, St. ~ete~"pronounce4 agRipst h,im the ~eni 
tence of degradation, ,aod elected for poPe tbe arcb.,. 
bishop of Raveona;. '~an otgreat leafning Rod p\ety.~ 
:Who as.o~ed'!he. paFY under tb~ ~BDle of. C1er 
ment III. The emperor bRving reduced his eoemie~ 
in Germany, WBa now ~esolved to put the new' p~~ 
in' possession ~r. hi. higb digoity. He, ~ai~he4 biia 
army into Italy, ,and advRo~ed toRo~e. where ,G_ 
~ori w~. prepu:ed ~o make ~ villoroul,defeo;ce." A~ 

. city waS regularly invested; and tbe ~.ol~ courage 
. ' "', fl''''';.,j. ubi ;'pr~ " :," ' . 

; ,Vlllo,III.' '., ,,' Ii ~'J ',' ...... ',.' 
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&f tit!! polK! 'Iut hii Facli,l\l, ballle4 lot. long time 
1!\II!tY dilltle of attaCk. The 'iege ot" RODle baving 
'clIntinued IIpW.nI. or two yean, die city",,,, at laic 
"'left 111 luiaillt. But fuegor" with" fe .. resolute 
lIeBpemtloeJ, Tetired '" tbe castle of S't. 'Angelo, where 
11\e, defellded lherbsei.'e' 88 t:o'ul'ligeouslj a. they had 
e<i'llt; ill the city. Thi. tortren' being ho ... clooely be
.i~etl, ~e [lope and hi. parly *trl! li~ely lOon &0 be 
teduccd to the degperatl.' ,lteri",tlve oF either peri.hing 
.nth 'anlid'e \)t bl' coiting Ibri, way .... ord in hAnd 
~hrt)liBfl.theebemy. AI ihi. Juncture, the emperor 
~ng obliged to 'depart with part of hi' ror~. to quen 
a revolt in LodibanJy, Robert ~uiJICard Ibe Norman, 
MVd<!ing \0 Ro\oe, dmve aW'lrf the tr'oOpt that were 
left to bl<lcl<aite' thecutle or St. Angelo, reacued. the 
pope, llotl condnt:ted bim In .a/My to Salerno. Here 
thegmy.ooil aru". died, aft'; Clemeut tn. " .. 'quietiy 
leakd fu ~h )'I\l}t'" chair. .' , 

ltaly "u IJ<) ioohe't ~htJctd &0 tranquinity by C.re
~tf. death; but Gel'lllabt "at ib"ofved in ne ... trOD· 
blb-~ Thli S;>XODI "ad ttected a Ite.r 'k'Jng or·the fto.. 
maD; 1 ·amd· lIIlotbe'r bloody ci.iI 'frat Mmmeoced. 
Hl!o'ty, tIow-ner,' ..-",' 'ftaori0lll ill ~eral engage~ 
fiMJD: . riery 'ihftr! ~a"e way to 'hii talour and ror. 
1D'De. l'he lIelr 'kiilg of the ROmani Iosllli. life in tbe 
e8fi~l, and ~'beaame tate heM another pretender. 
But wlIiIe '1De emperor' •• 6tDl ·victorion. 'in Ger· 
liIaoy, DeW ·c.:ouh1e. i6 'Italy dt!IDanded hi. pretence • 
the discooteoua 'faction at ltome bad burled Cle. 
merit 'Itt: 'from the papal c1Wr; and elected in hi. 
place tbeabOOt ot'Mon1e Caosino, whO 1001; the aame 
i.r 'victor tn. ''But be dying Yery lOOn after, trrbaa 
...... iadriileed lO ·the "papacj. Tb~ pope is diati. 
piabed ia wtory, 'yllavlbg 'be14 the faiuoas eoauci 

, , .' ., 
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of, C1e1111oDt; id .. Melt ihe first croiiade was detei. 
miDed, aecording to the pl,ili' which GregorY VII. h~cl 
Drigioall"'formed •. Bu. Urban, less ambitiou' BOa 

eaterpiiaiDgthtm Gregory, did Dot nndertlllte to /lom" 
lllaDd in penon, lUI hie more, watlike 'Predecessor had. ' 
i'ntetidea, if circumstances bad permitted the' exeCn
tion orbii deaigll. ' Urban, however; fOmled II Bclielill! 
wbich' embittered the remailling day. nfthe 'emperor" 
by' llieducinghil IOn Conrad into a' moat unnatural 
"Delliott againR bi. father.Tlti. young 'prince'''' 
IlUmiDg th.:title of kiDgof :Italy. was 'cro'Wtleci at 
Milan, and baY,ing sanie. the d8ugbterof Roger', 
toing Of ~icily, the gre&l2tt part ,of, tbe Italian. ci'tiea 
.. ,welt at .the Doble. aubmitte4 to bi., aovereigllt1. 
The emperor dl!lpairlng ofredacing by force .0 gene>-' 
,nI. revolt,'Blsembled,tbe German princes, plJtbii 
MIll COIINri to the ban of 'lbe empire, and declared hi •. 

, other:IOIl' Henry, king of: the 'Ramanli: COrirad; 
howewr; died lOOn aftet ;lIIItd b~ deatb ' .... followed 
by that, o( pope Urban n •. 1'he faction atRmne thed 
raised Pllllcballl.wthepontiiicate. 'Tbie'pope wu'it 
_otI Gregory, ad ~1io plan Ilia conduct Oil 
the .ame' turbalenli ;priac;iplel., ) lJe was' lIa' 100net 
lea1ll!d in the papal. ahBit ..... ' ilaviDg .ssembled a 
eouDcil, "be summoned the _peror to appew',be{QNI 

him.; pn bil- noD_mpliaDoe' 'witbtbl! eitation, he 
fulminated agaio.t him, the ~teDoe of elkommuniea;: 
tion, and excitf4 yODng Heiary, kiDg'of'the RomBIIII; 
to revolt, by repreteDtiDg to bim that he oaght not. 
to ackaowledge 11ft exeommoDicated persoD, either.. ' 
• fatb!l!r or • lovereiKD.' The emperor ha'9ingtned in I 

nhlllle ana of persuaUoo, dictated hy parental' af~ 
rectiOD, prepared so decide byarma the cont.elt with' 
1m reballioua 8OD. ,Y oilDg Henry then perceiving the 

.. ,' II t. fonnidable 



formidable arrangements of bi, fatber. and dreadio!, 
thelUperiority of bit military skill, bad recoane Ie 

the basest of stratagem.. He feigned tbe deepest 
compunction. threw bimself at bi. feet, and .. ked bit 
pardon, whicb heing granted, • perfect reconciliatio. 
seemed to be eB'ected. But the emperor had DO 

lKlOoer disbanded bit troop', tban bit per&di.,.,. fOR 

caused bim to be treacberously oeized and committed 
to prisoo. He theq _mbled a diet of bit partizan., 
in which the pope'. legate preoided, and repeated the 
sentenu o( excommunicatioo. agaiDft tbe emperor, 
wbo was furmally deposed and hit_ Henry V. pro
claimed in hi. place. Tbennfortonate Henry lV.w .. 
DOt only detbroued aud imprisoned. but left in waut of 
the common necessaries of life. A Ioog aerieo of trou
bles bad I'mbittered hit reign, BIld reiterated mitfor. 
tDOes had now reduud bim to the moa deplorable 
state of bnman di.re .. ; but nothing coul. extiuguiab 
hi, courage or .ink him into: despondency. He (ound 
means to escape from bit CQllfiaement, and reacbiug 
Cologne .. as there reeei. .. ed .. emperor. la the Ne
therland. also be found lII8IIy friends. who raiteol biro 
a considerable body of. uoopL He Ibeo wrote eirc:1l'" 

-~ Ietten to all Cbrittian princeo to induce them to 
esponoe hit eaase ap.t hit .DDaatDrai _. and ..... 
tempted to bring abonI8n._m odation witb the 
papal see.. But. wbile thiDgo were in tbit.tate 01_ 
peate. he di<:d • J.jege, A.D. '106, in the fifty .. ixtb 
year of bis age aod (orty ninth of bie reign, .. bid! bad 
bees an;almost coutinual_ of bloody wan and tur
boleut eoutenlion. PuB'.a4orf' .• y. that tbi. emperor. 
eftel'. ba.ing fought oii:tJ-wo baltleo, in most of 
which be bad beea YieIori-" died in ~ Itatc or ex
ueme Il"aul a,od mitery. ,lIe _ 8 prioce of 8 DObie 

'.' ; and 
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m:d dignified appearani:e, ~nd' of'!!xceJIerrt lalenb 'and 
. 1ICComplish~imts; eloquimt, :courageous, arido~ enter
prizing,' aud at the saDie time mild and merciflil'; but 
DO monarcn ever experienCed laa Il"eater degree tbe -
troubles attending a erown.. . 

Henry Y. bis 10ft, being nnw lawfo·\ emperor,' re
aolved as bis father had done,-'tG .upport the inajesty 
of the pDipire, and embroiled himself with tbe pope 
-on accoul,1t of' the ~Id subject of investitures. He im
mediately marched towards 'Rome with a for,midable 
army, and Pascll&\. II. being unprepared for resistance,' 
received him with great ,applI-rent <IOrdiality; , Bot as 
Deither the popenonhe: empero~ 'Would< reiiga the 
right of investitures, 'they sonn' came to an o\>eft rDp~ 
"'re. . All Rome 'Was In arm-B,' and a conte.t took place 
in tbe city, in whicb the emperor had,the advadtag'e, 
end 'Paacbal\fa8 made prisoner. The carnage ·iil said 
-io hav~ been so great, that the waten of the' Tyber 
'Were tinged witb blood.· The pope, now ·defeated 
and a pri,oner, became mote·traetable. . He :crowned 
Heury, ed resigned the right of investiture. The 
treaty was confirmed by ehe woat' colemn Oaths and 
most sacred rites.t; The emperor,' howeve~,' W&!l no' 
toOner departed to queD • revolt in 'Germany thB1l the 
pope, although he himself preserved ,the exteriorS of 
good faith Bnd friendship, convoked· acouoeil, which 
uoulled ·the bull .r 'investitures Bud ~d the ex.' 
communication or the emperor; ,Henry,,'havipg re
duced the rebel. of Gel'llu~ny,liow' ",out for Italn 

, ." 
" .• _llli';u,"a, Eo", ... , m.·L_ •. p. StIi. ' , 

t ,.....od. .01. to ch •• 0 .. ip of U...,. v .. RIIIOOI obi "P'"' RIUIIIl 
.,.. the pcJPe dhided the hnIt with 'be. emperw. pronollbciQC 

• dreadr'al ao.atbeaua en the Put1 thal· .bnuld ... .iotaIa dae . treaty. 
Vide:&u.el ad the UthoritiOl theft referml eo. " . 
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,and leul amhBllndol'l 10 the pope ,eque.ting him &0 

J'eyokt.th. pentenee. But Paschal, wilhonl 10 muell 
.. jAYOuring )hem witb an audience, .. convoked .• 
~cond council. in wWeh bi. treaty with tbe emperor 
was again daclared invalid. The emp~ror OIl thiJ 
advanced. toward. Rome; and the pope, abandoning 
the city, took .belter among the Normao prince. of 
Apulia.;. Jienry DOW' entering Rome, ..... there 

'£row8ed a feCond time by the arcbbi.hop of Prague. 
Dut hi, pretence being 'required in Tuscany, PBlChaI 
.again seized 00 tbe ci.,. where be died a few dayo after 
)Jis retom. Cardinal Cajetan".. theo .,Iectetl pope, 
witbout consulting the emperor, and tOok ,he name of 
Gelasiu8 II. Enraged at _iog hi. authority thll 1ft 

aside, Jienry declared tbe election of Gebon.. ",WI, 
and raised to tbe papal ch.ir llerdinDt arcbbi.bop of 
Prague, wb-..snme4 the Dame of <Hegory V UI. 
ret'oked the eateBce of e:scllmmunicatjoo agaiOIt tbe 
emperor, and coofirmed to him. me rigb' of in ... Nj.. 

ture..Geta&ius II. tben lOOk refuge io Frallne, ,. bere 
he died. The .cardinal. leuing "'de Grego,y VIIL 
electecl the arcbbi.bop of Viean ... bo lOOk the name 
of Cali"lDIlL and commenced bilf pontificate by e~ 
commonieating the' emperor, Gregory the aolipope. 
and aU their adberent&.. Greg9'Y V ilL J'~ired to 
~uiri,. .• bitherc.w" ....... iskd by &he..Nonnaa 
prin.;e,., panued laim andeommenced tbe .iege of 
that .pLoct •... The! inbabilantl dreading the "_ 
'I_Cel,. delivered. Gregory to. hi. competilO", who 
causing bim 10 be mounted 08. camel with bi. face 
.to .... rd. the tail, c:oaducted him' in th. _Del' 
throDl;h the .treeto or Rome, exposed to the in.nhil or 
the populace. "'d aftenrard. condemned him 10 per
petual imprisoomeDt-

. Beary 
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" JIC\H''y~Il)v, .ef.i08 ,./Il! ,~n~ .$If, '~~'WI ne~~II~p\i8.2. 
/I~ r.evolutio\!~ ip t,b,e '!i',o,f, R.9,l\}e ;,l'l'd, tlll:.wpl!je 
f;lIIpiriJ !leipg Wfarie" ~1l~,~l1a~~~eq if!- lQ9s"e !PlIi 

. _.a~d bloody 'IlIar",18; befwe~~ t~;,,: f".I',e8 :,114 tq~,~-
perors, an acpol\l!Dod~~iop I!l:Ua~ti foo1q>lafe, }!l, .. 

pliollneil of :10() ,~i.hoPIit ~4"ap9~t,'199_a~~!>4,t the 
.trair. of iovestitures ~!'I,at4'ngtlt ~~,t,tl~cj~ l\~. i,~e 
,.4'onrlilioo.tJJa~, the l?i~4QP', Iln~"!l:b~,ts,,,.~q'l}~)e 
,cbosen by lbe,mqnlo;e @<I,C~q~,~q.~~~ ~re.e"~j!rf 
~b"emperor, or, ~i~ 'Ill~~!\dj\!~ a!lt lb~t }!' ~~,'r pf 

.,1' cjisp~t~d J'lfCJiOll ~h.lld!!cis!!!.,,~MI!1~,~e)l'f~~fke 

.. ~IIIJ?l!rpr. who, 8"oul~"QJlsljJt tJ:!,~ \ll,prR!'r.O,'I,t~1l ,J!\IJ>
J,ec~ ;, tl)o,( t, he PishOll , flf 1.\l~~,"\:IF<jf f,~o,uld .JlI,~ RD 

: oath '0f.alleiilloc~ to,~~e .. p,e'%,AA:<l; l,,~~)(~,JfIlP 
,,P,~ "pt ~hF fi,ng aodc~ier, )11l~.J~, ~VA> II" ,fII9re 
,jlroper foripve.ti~g ~q~Jle,r,qp' ,el~tG!t ia t~,lll\8f1ts
"f.i9Il pf ~ight. ;joll ,p!lviJeg~~, ~el~'t;~~l'pri'I!!',: :fllPs 
_ended, in 1122, that sanguinary COlltest concefllillg' 
,"Rve~litur~ w~/l rflinp!, t4ey~ar,,~07C; pM! "lIed 
,J4Ily ~Qti G~lIll\oy ,,,"it\! I=Q~f1f.i0!l/' lInfl-: sb"kell, we 
. ""'9i ... ~ i18 fO¥JI.lia;tjpp,.. lt~,fI'Isy' If1 iII",cllive l~~~ 
. 1h.IICCOIJUJlD4a~iOlJ W,,,8 ,~xtre~ly ,di,"'!'i~I!'lt"gepp, 10 
·"he emperor, that t"COI pri.YiI~g"". ".hicM .\I~ '.~I~~d 

,. ""'" !lie rely forIllRl.a,04 .Ilomin~ iqvo.\Ying, DO ~ 
power, aod ~naeqn~ntly tbat Ill! ,; W,,,", }>x,tl* ~r~lIfY' 
,di¥e~~ of ,,/I act~a# joris<\ictiqq. Qliet'. I:h,~!.Ilf&Y' 
.1beJ!'~0II1.e818 pf~I\P'eror •. an4·pI>pc.., ,1bose. ,~~rs 

:IlIPOng J}rU!o!4llllld~l~i~ ,in ,,)lil;(l thFP,I;~lIle pop _ 
_ "~Iuly 8uffe.red,wP'/I411\lt Ul~~~ lhe, rec~U~,io~~f 

, -. ~',' I ,. '. ~ :1. _.' ~. . ,.:, , J' 

>. 'llo_I', Hilt. 0' Ilt.d~.". ~prop" TGt,"~, lett. I" ,op tI~ •• alh~ty of 
PM .. P •• lo, an~ Scbiller' •. Pblfeud. toOl. I, CIb 8, btil"6.J .. ,... ·t~.' 
B .. .,. ..... dod to lb. pope lb. nab' of cooferriD& billloprl .... "bmb 
.. alJl'Cd djmin.uaaRl ilia iIapetial.~. _ ... ~ ... liIoola-
/ion oflho .. pol power. ' 

il '.', " 
c "'V. ' posteril!, 



: posterity,' ~id !)ley hot contribute to .h~, by'.hat 
gradatiou' the vaat' empire of 'Charlemagne Wal 

"Weakened and crumbled 'to pieces; and the papal 
'chair, which 'derivell from it ita first temporal im
"portance, rose all powerful on ita ruias. ' 
. 'In the 'above~ioentioned tr~aty nothing bad been 
~tipulated' respecting the aqthority whu,hthe em

"perors hod claimed and exercised in the election of 
~ pOpel. Oa the demise, therefore, of Calistu. II. the 
'cardinals, clergy, and people of Rome, :.vitboat the 
emper~r'. particiPatioa, proceecled to a new election • 

. Heary V. died the aest year, leaving behind him the, 
reputation of • re-olute and politic prince; but bis 
'1IDnatura! behaviour to hi. father bal ued an eternal 
blemish on'bis memory. Thil emperor bad married 
Matilda, or Maud, daaghter oE Henry I. and mother 
or Henry II. kings of England, by wbom be bad no 
issae. 

Henry V. Wal sacceeded in j I~, by Lotbario, 
Duke cifSaxoay. This emperor made two upedi
tioal into Italy, wbere he J'eilwated laaocedt U. in 
the papal chair, from wbich he bad been driYen by 
the antipope Anacletas. 'He also drove Roger, 
King of Sicily. oat of Apulia and Calabria; whicb 
he fonned' iato a principality. and conferred it on 
Renaud. a German priace.- ,Lolhario died IIStI, witb 

, the Character or a laYer of jutiCl' and peace. a reputa
tion more honoarable than that of a warrior aad 
c:ooqueror. He ordained that justice sbould be ad.. 
miaistered aceordiag to the Code or J aaLiaiaa, a copy 
or .. bicb w.. found in I tal, about the begiaaing pf 
hia reign. . 

Coarad IlL Duke of FJ8IICODia. was' pow eleetecl . .-.. ~-,. 
emperor; 



'empero~; 'bnt thi!'~mtleri;""throne Was' 'aisputeil 1)1 
. Hemf, Duke of'Bavim, 'wlio died during 'the COli

'test, havio~ beeD ~nt itrip\,,!~ of hi$ domioioIl!Ol bu't 
the war \'tas stiB' ~ontln'ned' tiy the duke's bfothej;' in 
corijunctioliwitti Roger, lIing of SiCiTy; :1 Doring this 
contesi' arosetbe' 'disti'oct16d' or GiielphB "and GibM. 
lines, sO·w;.ons idihe·histories'oNhooetimes.Tbe . 
name 'ot'the Duke'bf''Bavaria'. 'family wuGoelpH. 
arid the '.puke orSuabla,"ilie empei-ofs 'brother, 'who 
coDimaniieil th~ ,~petial''':fmY;' being Dorllat li:viIlage 
caned Hicighibelin,'gi.'vef:tr)' his soldierS 'the . name or 
'Ghibeliues;"aI! ~pitbef bf"w"hicJil 'tlie I Imperial pafty 
''WaS aftenvards diSlitlgui.hed 'In' ltalf,'while that' of' 
Guelphs we,;; !tiven;'to j~ oppooents; "tid' pai'ticularl} 
'to thc papal'faction:" l~'~u "Is'o atthis petiod th~ 
the rClDarkableaCt ~f'(einaleh~ro;;'m,'so'celefli-ated by 
historians;' took' plaoe.: Goelph,Dok~ of' Bavan, 
;with hi. principal adherenis, 'being dose!! fies'ieged iil 
the Caslle of Weiosberg, were reduced to the n~ce.sity 
of surrendering at discretion. 'But the duchess' being 
aware of tbe enmity which 'the emperor bore 'to. htt 
husband, requested ibat ahe 'and the otlier FemalesiQ 
. ~he castle might be"permltted til retire with' as much 
as 'they couIdcarry of their most 'faInabll!' effects. 

, The 'requeat 'being granted; \he emperor and bis fanny, 
'to their great astoniBhmen~ aaw the dncbesll andbtt 
.fair companions Dlarch but ~!,cb carJjirig her Msbimtl • 
.conrad highly applanded tHeir conjugal affection,anel 
; a recolleiliallon betweeQ. the parties. was the bappy 
eousequence •• I Tbe . expedilionof 'this" princem 
l'a!estine, in conjuolc'tlon willi L,oui~ VIL'Klog ,jf 
france, h .. &Iready bce,i alentiooed.f"'Confa4 died 

, , " "'1.1 .' •. :..1 I..; '" '";. ,il:" ';.-:~ , , ' 
• 1IeiJo', Hid. de l'Empire. lib. t. 

't '" HiIIaricoI VIe .. .., l'TIn .... 1. :" •• • 
• .- ni i": 
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in 1152, -wbcn hi"Il'lbe"", ,fl'tdcri~", ,P~ke"Q( 
5Wlbj~; surnamed Bar~raua, 1I'uI!nanillJ,Ou,l, eleCted 
emperor. O,,1t sri the jiut acti\ln, of ~i, .,eig~ Will 

that ,ofc;roWlling, with, hit ow-l', ~a.cIB,. ,i.q~ ,\(iPS of 
Denmark." who received ~om b~ tbe,.i"~,,,ti,ture of 
his ,dolDiniona. /" a .. uaal of the, :Cu;Jpjr~·, ,After 
baving eeuledthe IIfTa.i~qf Cllfmany. hoaet, o~t .for 
Ital,. wbere }lew commotiqn. ~ ri,ten" B\ld to, be 
crowned ~ Rome by the pope. "It WIII-o", thi. occa
.ion, ,accordi~ to soml;,1'tite,., tbat, Frederic;k, Ire· 
side$ the l'Ccustomed ~re!Do91.or ~n«linlJ ;<1'''''' 10 

liES tbe feet of hi. &o!incu. wQi<:h, i>f:ipg CUltOlJUtr, 
he cfjd DOt reg'lrd lIS ~egradjng.,,. .. obliged ~o hOld 
lbe pope'. Itirz:up, and lead hi.r~lfrey hy the hrjdJc • 

• The e",peror ~nsjderin& ~hif _,an inlulting in no .... 
lion, made maol objectiona, hut found himoelf ?hliged 
to submit.. Adri,q lV.,.8II\ En,gJi.bml'n, nQt infcrior
eitber in ambition or talen\1 ~ Greiory VI. then eat 
in 5t. Peler·s Chair, aod resolved 10 C4'ry the papal 
power, to ill greatcot heigbt. ,Thil mall' ~xhihill a 

.5lIikiDg i""lance of t~o; gr~, "/fc'1-,,p( penoual 
abilitij!S seconded 1.1 fafOCJrable ~ircum.ljUlees, lie . . -. . - . 

• was., "'i"0rdi.!lg to 10liii:0 the ~q "t • p,iCllf, or to 
otbma of • "aIIdt:iing,llleIJdiQlJll i ~t~, Fe~iQ lha, 
he '-alI,. l'<;rson of ~e veri Imrqt, exlracljoa. 
l)rrelliDg a~D" (mm. £VDallJ &I) cou0lT,Y, he wu .l 
Jut emploled as a ser .. ant ill lhe DlO ..... tery of St • 

• Ruf~.,in P'01'eoce." )lere the .operiorit'y of bia 
"alural taieoll was 500IJ oMen-eO: be ....... pdmitted • 
1I100il. aod beiog raioed to tbe nonk of abbot and 
geueraJ of lbe orde~, at Ias~foood means to altai.., IQ 
the pootilip'te. ThIlS the world exhibited the '.iD
guw opectaeJe of an EngJiah beggv raioed, b, hit 

.' 
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~~ilities and goo4; f~r-'J tQ.~ .p.Pl!t;c:h"w..-,~ 
poaiDg of kiogdQ .... ~ _cl&eeill~ ~pea>1'fI proeb'aW.' 

, hi. feet.-. ' ;.' 
Frederick. by IW_pli&QCer., _ciliated-the 

-.haoghty pomif; "ot he: had; not yet: ~ere" alf 
oh" dillicilltiell ,the, cltiv.ens ef; Rome, demanded iio \ 
maoy, con_iop~. BIId'the apiri( ef fio.etioi1' appeared. 
,80 prevalent, .~hat, ~ eropel'Clr'i. ClOrobatioo was 1'
fonned, witho~~ ,.t~" 'Y!I',I1s.J<>(~tbe city,,&m~ dilt. 
feren\=e& sOfln."fter t?ol! p)aQe ,MweeaI 'thello!", "lilt 
"the emperor, whicb w~ '!let followed by any' .erimm 
~ ~onaeq ueoceo.r But 1i'federick' •. atteot!oJi 'IV" aoOJl 
~alled to a ,,jijfereol,; floarler, lind be fDOOd. lsilbself 
obliged 1;0 lIuu.cb ,allerDalel! .gaia.a the Botiemiaril 
:,!~d the roles,:, \ Ha'\'iog ClonqUered tbose 'oatio .. s iau 
felldered ~~ tributarY,c,lbe ;.uccell ,drib;., arnIS 
secure4, the,lidelityof, tbe~rll1lla priooett, 1:/y; abo_ 
~ng. ~be ,.d.llll&"r., of ,te1(Qlting ,againlit to .• martiar ... 
,emp~rQrr _ JiI~t Il'Ily" 81;U&DaI.,,~81: again I' theatre_ 

,discqrd, .~~ of ,tIje, _citiea,.IIIII.~lI aistft~ prince .. 
aspired at AI:~mpJel4l iQde~dEll!tl"!;.t"lll ill RosncHlll! 
spirit Qf ,P¥,{ ~brew all ~lI1o,c<tJlfu~. "J'w. op~ 
site, factious. had dected two JIOIMIa, Victor IV; aq 
.AlexanderUI, Geo-wallY, Bohemia.,andaJ,out half 
ofItuly' Ilckoowl~dged Vicl!lr, Tile ,otJj"r part of 
ltaly, witb,se~eral .other kingdoDll! IIIld, atatao, :au.,.. 
por~ed'Aleun~~r':A~re,adful.,iYi\ war ensued. Tlae 
em!H;ror, ~.poUsiDg th,e, ~D~ p,f ,Vic:tor.difljll\Dtlec! 
Bres.,:.ia. ,and PlaceJ,ltill, ,aud deprived_ eI; ,their prj,. 
'viles,,!,. aD the bther pities,,~bic)l ,h,a ~s.umed ~<k::
pendel\<;,'-, Bot Milau, .eDe of}~_wr~ _d mo~ 
ropul?us . 0,'. the . Itali.. citi.,., haeJ .,Iwa,)'4. beel\ Ib" 
mo.~ rebeUiolll, and haviog' long harfll$$ed the em.,. 

• Jt. ... tIoia pop'-.~ .... ~ '" II_ u., hdlo,;". ....... 
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paurw with incellllUlt moltl. it experienced thl! 
aYerest fate, being, by the emperor'. orden, raud to 
iu .,rry foundationl, and itl rai ... lOWed "itb salt • 
.. mark 01 itl total annibilatioa. 
. Alesaader bad been oblig..-d to take refuge ill 
France; but OR the deatb of Victor, hit ri.,aI,· be re
taroed to Rome and renewed the .. ar. The emperor 

"ibeo caoaed Pascbal 111. to be elected pope, .. ho 
..Jying 800D afler, Calislas IlL .... nominated as hi. 
-.eceNOl'. Alesander, ho .. eYer, not in the leut in
timidated, Ilscommonicated the emperor and the anti
pope. and kept poaeeuioo of Rome.- The chief citieio 
of Italy now Nlered iato art association for tbe de
s...- 01 their libertiea, joined the party 01 AlesaDder, 
... procured the Apport of the GRek Emperor. 
'!'be ooofedents .. ere evrry .. here Yictoriooa: the 
imperial _, was wora oot witb fatigoet. eli_. 
Md _ift defeats, and the emperor himself Dar

..,wl, escaped being III8de -priIooer. Hit Seet ..... 
also defeated. ... 11 IU __ captured at _ b, the 

'Veoetiana. Tbae lIIiJon.oeII iadoced the emperor 
10 tbiul: of makiog peace with the pope .. bot in order 
Ie gi.,e gtoeater weight to bit negotiatioua he made 
doe _ Yigorou efForts, and collecting bit scatlered 
.... ~ gained acme adYaDtage (wel the eoeDJy. 
Seizing tbia faYoarable opportunity 01 momental)' 
IIIIeCeti, he made piOpoaals of peace to Alexader. A 
., ... giC" ..... held at Venice, tben miatreaa of the 
..... and the greatat" commen:iaJ city of the world, 
'Irhere l1li eod tr. pat to thit aDguUwy dilpute • 
.AIesaader fll. "w .. achowIedgt>d .. pope; the em
peror Irisied b;' feet and held bis dirrop: IM_ 
eiated "iti"" of Italy _ere Jert at liberty to nojoy their 
••• Ian .... forma of gown-to oS coaditioaof 

• -eariaJ 
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.wearing fealty tethe emperor; •• thei, paramount 
,lord;, It has been' iaid,tbat,at tbis treaty,! the. ;em.: 
peror prostrating bi~lf tbe pope set,bi$wec on' b.iJ 
Deck in OOkea oftbe eompleteaulUectiol!ofthe tem
po",lto- the .. apiritual powet, Tbia We,' however. 
tbo,ugb oflen repeated" ill \,lot credited b)l the moilt ' 

, judicious hiaooriana.-· "Itwu lOOn after decreed, in .. 
general couucil, that ,DO popesbould. ,be 'duly elected 
"at by the coocurreat 8Uffra~s W j/;WO'-tbirdaof. the 
College of CardiaaJs.tCalixtu8, ,,tbe,lmtipope,DO'll' 
.eeing bimself abaruioned, had ,ap othet:re80uree thall 
to tbrowbimaelf ,on the clemency o( his aqtagonist. 
He accordingly made,h~ submiasion to. ,Alexander. 
WbOl greatly to his own bODour, trealed bim .. ltu 
kindilels., Frederick'soon afler hia aceommodatioa 
with tbe pop" ,marched ioto, /Jermany, where b., 
quelled th'l 7evolt"oC' Heary tb~ Lion, Duke dE 

, Bavaria. He afterward. lIDdertpok an, expedition 
moo Palestine,: wbere 8aladin,having corrupted the 
Cqant of Tripoli, Cl'JWDander qf. ,the ,Christian armies. 
had totally defeated them atithe battle o! Tibf;lrilll, 
reduced the city' of JeruaaJeiD' and almost wholly. au~ 
du~d tbe kingdom~of Aotrocb., :rhe empel'ottook 
the ero.. with hls.ao, Fred .. rick, Duke of. 8uabio, 
aod about ileveatyClf, the· most, eminent noble. of 
(>ermany, ec:cleYuUcs 8S welL ... ,laymen •. He" ad
"oc~d with l1li l&I11ly of about J~,OOO U1en, by the 
way of Vienoa aod Hungary" and ,tbrough the 
domioionl of the Greek empire. '.But the O~k 
Emperor ~odeaTOlIriog' to im~e tbe:march of tb. 
Germani, FrederiCk defea~, h~ forces, laid tho 
eODotry WIder ,contrib.utiona,.pillaged",seme! of the' . 
..,~, ... d ubliged bimto IDe for p_ Heaflar-' 

• raflllll ....... ,It~ ,'i t M.hoioIl;I~, -...'.1." PI. , 
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... rde ero,sed the HeUeapont, defeatecl the Tor"', III 
_ ...... en~menta, and filled all Alia wilb the tenor 

cif hi, &nBS. But a fatal aecideo, u.rminared bi, .. _ 
!ikeexpJoih, .and blasted the hope. which the Chris
aaos' of Syria had formed from his miliwy talanta. 
The manner of hi. death i, varioo.J:r n!laied. Soou! 
181, thai while &athioIJ in the river Cyd ..... , remark.. 
!able lor the cold_ of il8 Walm, he eaugh( a mon" 
distemper of whioh he __ af_de died; MId 
.thrra, lhat b. .... drowned, either in ridiDg « 
awiming _ that river.' So a_tRio it biatmy ill 
Jlegard Ie cirC1lmataDtiai drtaiJ.. The principal dair, 
however, is ee!1ain, thaI ia ..,... one 01 th_ w.,. 
Frederick I. nmamed Barbar~ perished A.D.II8!J, 
or 1190, in the oiIty.niDlbyearcDI hi. age, aad the 
1hi~ighth of hi. reigu. He w .. a "priace of ~ 
abilRies. ... able politiei ... , aDd aaescelJeat gelllenl. ' 

Oil the newt .r BarberoMa'. death, Hen", hito 100, 
... el«ted elllperor, by the _ of Henry VI. '1'Iw 
...... 'h of hia fiuhn ..... immecliaely lollowed by 'bat 
of IU. brother.ia-Iaw Wil!i.m, Ki .. g of Ji .. pI~ .,d 
Sicily, to ..-hoae dominioae be .... heir, ia rip of 
Ilia wife the Emp..,.. Couunlia. Bat; T_ed, hew 
.... lImIt brother, IiariDg' asurped the _Bigoty, 
Hoary levied 'u III1D1 sed IIJ8J"ChN into Italy for dw 
doable pOrr-' of being CI'InfMd at B.ome. ...t of 
_eriug hi, ... ife'. iolteritaace. -r. ceremooy of 
his corooation _ performed by Pope wleotiae Ill. 
and'8CCDII!paaiedby •• in~ c:in:u1Dltaace. The 
C81pm>r kneelieg before the ~ who .... ...ted ill 
•• agnjicnl chair,,hie "oJ;-. haYies plaeed tbe 

,em..-a OIl his haad, imm""iaIeIy kiclwI it off witll m. 
fuuc, .i~yius, bl that -t, tbat the .... creiga 
poati#' rom 1 eel tII6 aMlUleJOlfCl' ef giyiag Oi' 
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tlil:ilIg-i 1lWty' eDipia'ei. 'it "lr(Ipt'ars, :indeed, i that,hf, 
pd~"he eonstantly,ldeVising lIe"~onies, 'iii 
l!nI*JlIIlg' till! 'empetoai, lji1wder 'to inspire them witll 
• lR!aI~ 'of t'heir depeodeitt.~ OIL the Holy See; and tbi! 
~m~ !t.llowing the "p~on. 'Uab_of the 1m
]>erial BllthOr\ty' til' Italy; were "gla,!' t& pureltalle, 
by't~ eomplianOO;!lbe appeara8ce,aneast'of II 

~iegnty •. \Vbick 'thel flould ,not·Tell..Jove; to re<. 
Gaqu"',": ' . , .: 

lJenry Dowft!lol .... e'd to uatlettake ~ecOoquest df 
Nllple'i·iIlld, SIcily; 'and hil lint' operations' Were 
~l<tremely s~cce .. tul. 'HavingcaptuTcd 'inostoF the 
lownlofCBmpaiIia, Apulia, Bnd'Calabrl.., :b'einvested 
the i!ity of Naple" Bot a dreadM mortality· pre~aiI:" 
Utg at8cifr~ his' 'troop .. ,be "'81 obliged' to' 'telinquisl1 
the e!l~rpriae, 'am!. Taritt-ed"kepti possession coP' h~ 
liogllh.1t: ' Afcdr tb~ deatR'oc thatpribCe,lio1re~e\\ 
H"":y; pt\,.t1y'by lord! ida I'artly lbt perlidyll~gained 

'possession 'or hilldomioionB. 'It''WIIB' tbi\i,bmpero~ 
. wtlo 110 l0'0g detainj,a Rtcbard I. King 6r E;;gl.r/uI', 'id 
priton; and ~lrtorled iO emrbimntia r&nsbm: fot hi. 
libeftY.1'bil·emperor having' canvdked B' 1I1e'tA 
Worms; 'p\iOCan!cl ".. decre~f,..hieh declared 'the eai~ 
piti! 'bmditary. He then made' preparation. for & 

f:roisadle.'tOo Nesl ~ne j ,8D~ 'ncb ~,DI~Ddes 'enlisted 
tbemoelves 'For 'thIS'1I181i'- expedltloD,' ,that Henry 
aivide4 them into Lhree large armlee,one of which be 
Coilducte'c1 IotO t&Bly, i'Ilotdet to redueti the Normau. 
or Naples and 'SIcily. i wh .. ball revOlted' against' 1,i.· 
8OvertuDent' •• He .ucteeded in'iedacing the'rebels! 
lIot he ltIIiaed 'hi. iluccen ' with crueldeil- 'Whreh mUlt 

l~ eVetretrcler 'bi.'rumre· oclioos 10' posteritf_" 'The 
empl'ftl herself, IIhocked at hi. inhumanity, ~avillg 
«eoouocecl her alJep.ace _d _ lIOIljugal< 6lWity. 

,I headed 



headed the, revolten ;, and Henry, who thinking d"e 
Sicilians completely subdued, had sen~ Corward hi' 

'aroopa into Syria, was obliged to tubmit I!J wch COD

ditions as his wife thought lit to impose. A lJ'eaty wu 
~oDcluded. III!d the emperor IOOD after died at Maei. 
na of poison, as it 11' .. ~uppoaed, and even .. lOme 
think, admini.ter,ed by the' empreoa. The cbanu:ter of 

, lIenry V I. requirea but a few worell for ita delineatioa. 
He was a monster .... ho diograced the imperial dignity. 
sod ulE'riled the execration of posterity.' 

Frederick ll, IOIJ of the deceased emperor,louo
eeeded to -the imperial crown, in 1 )98. But being ill 
his miuority. Philip Dulce of Suabia, his uucle, under· 
took the government of the empire.. Seyeral of the 
German prinees, however, exaaperated at the empire 
becoming hereditary. aasembled a diet at Cologne, 
and elected Otho, Duke of BruDiwick, IOn' of Henry.,. 
the !.ion .... ho was patrogjRd by bit IIDCIe, the king of 
England. and also by tbe:pope. JnnocentlIl. an able 
aad ambitioas politiciao, seizipg thi. fayourable op
portunity ~(bnmbling the bopee of Suabia, ... hich had 
long been in posoeasion of tbe imperial digniiy, and 
lwI often proved terrible to the,Romao pont~ ~~ 
commnnicated Philip and all bi. adherenta.' The 'wo 
opposite parties of Philip and Otho ",Yolyed the em
pire in a ruinous, civil, "';11 .. :ad nothing ..... &eeD 

Ihrooghoot Germany hnt,loCenes ofJwrror and deaola
!io". Socia are the miHri~ which' the factious of the 
great iuflict OD the peopw. Philip at length, drove 
Otbo. his rival, out of Germaoy i but at the moment 
,.bea b;, throne ..... ~t, to ..e eot.abliilied.: be w .. 

,aseasoinated by the Co1!at,P~ ol Bayaria.t 0-
• Pdead. ... t t. do & ' ,I" 
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the death,of :philip,qtho returne<l,~o!,k pqssessioo of 
the e~pire, ~n4 waS. c~~w,ned. at .RQ.me, after ,ceding 
tn ~h<,; papal aee aU 'the, p,\,ssessinns ,w1!ich the pope~ 
bad dismembered J~om t~~ <;mpire. Tbe J)ew e~ 
peror, hqwevpr, no .poner, fou!)d hi!Dself, established 
on the imperial dlr90e, than he re~umed ,his grants. 
,ecn.~~ed tbese possessinns, and 1'I'vaged the doini~ 
nions of .the young king of Naples and Sicily, one .of 
the vassals of tbe Holy See. Innocent fulminated 
again.t . him. the sentence of excommunication; and 
Frederir;k II. having ,now, "ttained his. sixteentlt year, 
was elected empeiol" ill. ,a: .diet !If. the princes, The 
battle of Bovines, fought .against Pbilip AUgUBtqS, 
King of. France, complete4 the ruin of Oth9slVho reo 
til-ed to ,Brunswick" and spent tbe remaInder of iii. 
days ill the duties of. religiqn.* . Frederick II,being 
DOW unanimously acknowledged emperor, was. cr.owne~ 
Bt,4.iX l~ C~apelle, and at hi. coronation,.made a vow 
.to conduct an army of croisaders-to .Palestine,t' ,Inno,. 
.ent til .. dying about this time, Honoriua, his succ.e~ • 
aor, nrdered a croisade to be preached up throughont 
Germany,Denmark, Sweden, Bohemia, and Hungary. 
'l:.h~ emperor exenled himself from hi~ vow, till /le had 
regulated, the affairs of Italy; but an, almost incredi
ble number .. of Dqblemen with their, vassal .. ha'ving 
.taken the eross under the Dukes of Austri.& and Ba.~, 
ria. the An:hbishop of Mentz and the bishops of Mu~ 
Iter and Utrecht, Andrew King of Hungary was de:. 
c:lared geDeralis.imo.~ Tbuawe lee that in. Germany,. 
Hungary, and other countries, as well as in England 
.and France, .princ;e., .nobles, and prelates, were .in~ 

• Vide! HilWrit.1 View of ',aace i.a IlIiI work.. 
• lie-i •. Ii ... I. ch. 17~ 
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lecred witb tbi. croi,ading frenzy. How ridiculou. 
ahe fomes of one age appear in another! Thi. formi. 
dabIearmament, however, like tbooe hy which it had 
been preceded, exhibited in ill opiiration. nothing but 
• tissue of wi.conduct and misfortunes.- Damietta 
in Egypt Was indeed taken, after a .iege of ei ghteen 
months; but the Ghristian camp being, by reason 0' 
an injudicioOl cboice of the ground, inundaled by the 
waters of the Nile, that important fonre.1 wat reotored, 
and the croisaders were obliged to conclude a di.ho
DourabIe treaty. About tbia time teriou. difference. 
aroae between the pope and the emperor, which ~ng 
at length· compesed, an _mbly "at convened for 

. deliberating OD the alTairs of the Ea.t. John de 
Brienne, titolar king of Jeruoalem. "bo bad come to 
Europe to IOlicit .... i.tance againlt the Sultan of 
Egypt, attended, together with the pope and the em
peror. A marriage was here concluded between Fre
derick ROd the only daugbter of John de Brieane. 
The kingdom of Jerurafem Wat _igned Cor her dower, 
and the emperor engaged to !to and take poaoesoioa 
within the .pace of two years.t Italy, howner, af
forded IUfficient em ployment for all bit activity and 
policy. The principal citiee ba.I entered into. league 
to tilrow olT the imperial authority; but. general diet 
being assembled at Cremona, and • variely of lOb
jeell diecn.-l, • temporary ~OD pr0-

duced •• bort period of tlllll'loillity. 
It _ an important part of the papal policy to 6rut 

employment. for the emperors at a diotance from Italy • 
• v.- K ...... a... lias 010 ___ I~ 1Iioo. .... 

c.' • _t.. 
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HOOOl'ios III, W88 no ... dead; bot Gregory IX, his 
. successor, acting 011 the .same fixed principleS', ~rged 
to Fredetick the necessity of' fulfilling his coronation 
'vow; an. represented to him'the glory·that he would, 
acquire in conquering the kingdom ofJerusa)em, hilJ 
_rt'y iaheritance. ; ·Frederick, however, wen knew' 
that~hese .. iews, although'flattering to ambition', we.., 
iscoosistent with lound policy, while his authority over 
Ilaly was 116 extremely precarious, On this consid«:r
ation;' therefore, he postponed his 5yriail expedition, 
till t,be pope, enraged at his' delay, declared him in~
pabJ! of holding any longer the imperial digtii.y,The 
emperor, in revetige, began to ravage the patrimony 
or St. Peller; and Gregory fulminated against him the 
wentence 'of' excommunicatioo. Tbetwd parties of 
Guelph. aod Ghibellines revived with increased anim~ 
lity, aud' all Italy presented one entire scene' of Ci .. il 
war and desolation. Frederick seeing no eud fo these 
troubles, resolved, at last, to perform hie .. ow I and 
leaving the affairs of· Italy to the management of Re
naldo, Duke of Spoletto, he dep&rted for Pales(me. 
where he found the armies of the Sultan of Egypt 
much easier to De subdued than the rebellious I~alians._ 
He concluded hi. expedition by an adY8ntageoua 

. treaty with the 8ultan, who ceded to the emperor 88' 

king of Sicily, the city of Jerusalem and all ita territory, 
Bethlebem, Nazareth, aud all the conntry bet"\"een Je
rusalem and Ptolemaia, witli. Tyre, Sidon, aud the ad~ 
jaceo! districta.. Since -that time the kings of Na
ples and Sicily ha .. e borne the titles of. kings ff Jenl-
wem. ' . ". 

The emperw ha .. iog luccessfully termiQated ru. , 
• Hei-. 110. I, oil. 11.-MaimIIoQ 'II Bill. a. c; ..... ~ ..... 1.-
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Asiatic expedition, returned &p Italy, wbere hi, pte
Ben"e was extremely wanted. The cities bad revolted; 
and his eldest Ion, lIenry, King of tbe Romani, bn4 
rebelled ag. .. inst him. 'Frederick, however, rose IUp&

rior to tbese trouble., and reduced both hi. IOn and 
the associated citics. The pope, however, thundered 
a second excommunication again It him, and fOenl .. 
bull into Germany, in wbicb he described tbe emperor 
al tbe beast of tbe -apocalypse, opening i'- ml/uth in 
blasphemies. Frederick, in return, published an ap0-

logy, in which he declared Gregory to be 110 other 
thaD Antichrist and the great dragon. As Ge&an, 
remained tranquil, tbe emperor marched into Italy, 
tbinking to advance immediatdy to Rome, where 
tbere was a strong party hostile to Grl'gory', interetll. 
But bis scbemet were rendered abortive b, tbe activit, 
of tbe pope, wbo gave orders for prl'BCbing a croiaade 
against him as the enemy of the Chri,lian faith. 
Things were in this turbulent state wben Grego..,. Ix.. 
died; and tbe pooti6cate of Celestine IV, being of .. 
abort dillation, Innocent IV. was elected to the papal 
chair. But the IBme unhapp, contests .till continued. 
The pope retiring into France. assembled .. generyd 
conncil at Lyons, and formally depoaed the emperor; 
and the German bisbops, withoDt cOD.ulting the 
prince., dected Henry Laodgrave of Thuringia to 6/J 
the vacant throoe.· Inoocent 00" renewed tbe W81' 

against Frederick, and employed the Domioican. and 
the Franciscan. to preacb Dp thecroilB(le againll him.t 
The Landgraye of Thoringia dying, William ,ODOI of 
HollaOd was elected in hi. place. F redericlr, however, 
was Dot intimidated eitber by the papal !bunden,. or 
by the defection of hi, German subjects, aDd made 

• a..-r. II .... -. JAr. woI. J. _ 31. t IIoid. 
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... vigotou8resista~ce· ag~instal1 the effo~ts or r~bej
lion and treason. Being, however, totally routed near 
-Pamuil and hearing at thi! same tIme 'of the defeat 
&itd capture of hi. Datural ~Ob, the kini' of Sardinia, 
bY'the Bolognese, he 'foDnd , biaiself uDder~ the nece" . . '.', . '" \ 

,.,ty of, 1'etreating into his . kingdom ' of' 'Naples. He 
•• ! t, ,_. . 

"'111 there diligently employed in . recruiting his army'. 
'When he fen sick 0; IJ. fever; and died"'i\.D~'l\lbO; in 
1:he J;5th year'ar \\is' ~ge.. Frederick II. Was a prince 
of great genius imd courage. In the midst of his troD
.hIe. he patronized Iearning;'althongh a reigh 00 turbu_ 
lent'and I!hecquered'with such. a variety or fortunes, 
could not' lIe'very favarable iD the in~ests of l\"tera
tun.; ! C .. nrad, his i son, retired into his kingdom of 
Naplee, where lie died in· 1254; and hvO' years after
'JiVard~ tllll, em.perot', William, was slbin in battle''agalns~ 
the Frisijln9; ':. .' . .' , . '. -, 

After the death of William a number of candidateS 
ror the imperial digDity nppeared; and different ~m~ 
perors were el.,decf by different factions. 'Among 
these were Ricbll1'd Earl of Cornwall, brother 9f Hen
ry III.'of England, and Alphonsus X, King of Casti/e.t 
But, neither of these took 'any et'fectual measures for 
acquiring possession of their new dignity: inileed. the 
imperial crown had long been, and was' still more 
likely Illan eyer; to prove 8 crown of' ·thorns. iathe~ 
thaI) or laurels or roses. Although several emperors 
were elected; none of thetQ were acknowledged. e,,
cept by their own' faction; 8nd a confused interreg_ 
nam of seventeen yeats. rrom 12MI to IJ17S; compieted 
the -Tevolutiol) in the political state of both Italy aad 
G .... rmany. which, during the space of three ceoturiel 
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and a balf, bad been gradually tending to iu __ 
plisbment. 

It b... been already observed, tbat on. ~ba cI~ 
cline of tbe family· of CbarlemalJoe, and eapeciall,. 
about tbe period ig wbich ~e empire .... tl1!D1fel'fe4 
from his poolerity, by the plection of Conrad, Dub 
of Franconia, A.D. 91:2, tbe governors of pro.ioce. ill 
Italy aud Germany, ... well ... in France, began to reo-

- der tliemselvea hereditary aovereigne of tbeir rea~ 
tive governmenu. The otber noble. foUowiog weir 
enmyle, • loog traiu of insubordioation ... produced; 
1LIJd the prelatea alway" po.erful, acting OQ the .. we 
priociplea, acquired in . wose tima of coafuliOQ, aD 

equal degree of independence. The contionaJ trou
ble. wbich baruoed the emperors, and eapeeially ,heir 
reiterated quarrell with the popee, f •• oured &be riling 
power of the .ristocracy; and on ncry new eleetioa, 
the prioce&, the prelatel, and nobles, bad aD opportu
nity of 8cquiriog new privileges.- and of impoaiug ad
ditional restrainll on we imperial anthority_ The cities, 
also, gradually iucreasiug in popllla1ioo and impor
tance, began to _me new powen, and nlOA __ 
ngbll. At the clooe of the reign of Frederick II. the 
power 01 the emperoraw8I estiogniabed in ItalYI ..... 
duriug th4 foUoWing interregnum, the _ borrible 
c:onfuaion preYailed in GeJ1DllDy_ The operatioa of 
law. entirely ceased, and nery tbing w .. decidccl by 
force. Robbery aod pillage every .here prnailed, in 
the cities. in the eouotry, in the ",iDages. aud OB &be 
high ro8da. In order to remedy these disorden, _e
raJ . cilia 884 towns entered inID a coafederacjl for 
their mUlDallBfety, 10 wbich -1 princea ..... lor. 
also acceded These joiniug their force&, dron the 
pluudenn from their cutJa, and clcared the rued. 

of 
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of ~e boadit!i witb which. they were infested.. This 
oonfederllCJ has by -JOm~ been considered, as tpe. o;l~ 
sin' of liJe Haas towos" Imt others date the commence~ 
ment"i)ftha.t uniPI) from an. earlier- perl'od. Severai 
imthcml bue inv~u~ed the .ubject; .bot their dif
ferent opiniO/lS Dilly aerve to pro.ve the present imp-o., 
aihility of ascertaining the precise Era of that famoul, 
mercantile and political cenfederatioo.t Dr. Russel 
"'ea.it about tbe time of tbi. interregnnm, and ilt-tbie 
he is. authorised by.L.ambecius, jibrw:ian to. the em
peror, who .e_idllra it. 8a posterior to the (..moua 

I . 

league ooniliaded in thl! year 1241, betll'een lIamburg 
and Lubec, the ptupose of wbich w"'! to, facilitate jn_ 
1Iereoume ood OOllUBel'ce !Jy guardiag ~he ' s.e~s against 
pirates, and the roads agaia," .robbers, at their joint 
expeace.: Prom this. respeelablll authority; it aeeme 
lhllt the Hl\lJleatie league .IDuat bave originated either 
dariag the inlerregan.... or in the tumultuous urnes 
which took p\see during the latter Part. of, the reign of 
Frederick ll. Othen" ag&io,. fix the 'E~ or milt fa.
mons BSlOOiation 10 early as the year 116!:J. anll some' 
even at an earlier petlod.~ But at what ~itlle soever 
t~ey were formed, it appears that many citiF" had tben 
acquire.J great pltwer and privileges, as it,was one of 
their .tanding re",I~UonJ not to admit. any city into 
the leagne th~t did not keep the keys of ill own ga~ 
ilDd exercise eiv;l authority within i~lf,' although ~t 
IIlight acknowledge allegiance to a IIIlp~rior lord.. It 

• l'oa...t • ..a. t, •. 8, t Vide AIIL Bioi. eo- .01. 1. P. 151":" .1Il. * La .. beci .. Otic. B ........... llb. t, 
, f W .... ....,."'" 0,.4 ..... uIoI Nipla.-Dr.lIoberllon IlIIto !be _ 
_ .. die H_Jeap"bao ,*,,_dle"'-"'dIe 
I .. b........,. BiIt. Ch. V • ..a. 1. p. toe. 
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is therefore evident, tbat they both underitOOd the, 
principleaand enjoyed the beneiita o( liberty. The' 
cities of Germany, indeed, 81 we)) a. those of other 
countries, had been greally favoured by many of the. 
emperors. At the firlt, if foondt-d on the estate 0(, 

a baroo, they eonstituted a part of hil fief, and w .. re 
destitute of municipal jurisdiction and libeny. Bu~ 
the institution of commonities being borrowed from 
the Italians, sovereigruo foond it an excellent u~

. dient for abridging the powero( the baron.; and Fre-
derick Barbaros .. W81 tbe' first emperor wbo multi
plied communities tbroogb this political motive .• 
Cities originated from varioul circom.tancet, and a' 
variety of circomstancea alto concurred to their ag
grandisement, IDcb at the erection of epiocopal .ee .. 
tbe bailding of cathedrals, tbe balding of 'rariOQl 
kinds of assemblies, couocilt, and coortl of judicature, 
the privileges and immunities granted them by 1O'Ie
reigns, tbe security afforded by a DUmeJOUI and eon
ceotrated populatioo, with lhe c:oaveoieacies and 
81Dosemeota which they lOOn begaD to afford. AD 
tbese, and a variety of other advantages, fint contri
buted to the aggrandisement 01 eilies, before the r4!-

. sources of commerce, and the resort of the opalene. 
gave them .till greater importance.' 

The series of facts, wbich com pose the anoalt 01 the 
empire, from the ,..igo of Charlemagne to the period 
here uuder consideration, the perpetual qlllUTeLo of 
popes and emperors, diograceful to religion, and d ...... 
trout to hUJDalliiy, which blacken ita history, would 
Dot be worth recording or reading, jf they bad Dot • 
reference ro _thing more interesting. But theJ 

• Dr. "" .... _ •• JIioc. CIoodeJ v, "" I. po SU.« _. ciL io ~ 
lJoIe 17. . . 
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were introduetoiy.tto "Rlitate'of politica1,,?c~fy, .,.,hich, 
bu ever .. iuee, till of late;eJOieted '0 Italy p,d Ger-, . 
many.' ,Both ,theee,countries. had ,c'!llnplilSl'dpart 0(, 

the'empire ofCbarleinBgue.;,flndlinder bi& w~e$or'l 
t.heybegan to exhibif the llame picture a. frallc:e ,un-.t 
der her lutkingwoi thitrace.,' ~eforllthCl ellt! of the, 
lienth century, thiepicture: WIIS completes' aad Italy>! 
Frllllce,. and Germany, ,diaplayed: dle·ealli-ei confused. 
~teiri' of aristocratical power, lissumed .according ~ 
ciTcum.tances, and conll!'4uentl, undefined ~lDd irre. 
gular. In France, hoWe1er, as in o;e'l'i!ral,other cou ... :" 
uies .... ariouB causes 'contributed tq' weaken, while in. 
Germany every thing' contributed 'to .strengthen ita 
ari.to"",,,y,· The Frerrell ' monarchs' of ; tbe Capetine 
dynasty,like ml.ny Glhei' ,European .8overeigoi;esta
bll.hecl the regal power'OIl the ruins, of thG feudalsys.: 

. tern, while the 'German" nobles· .. nd Italian.cities ag~ 
grandised themselves on .the ruillll of· the. ilnperijll 
authority:' And- wh'ilec J Frahce ·w .. 'organising her 
monarchy, byunitiog'iti discord~nt }18m 'ill oue Co_ 
paL"! political system, Italy and Germanyaplit jnto B 
.umber of independeot 'Principalities BUd ataw.., .. ith 
this single difference; 'that those of the fnrmet remam.. 
ed uDcooneeted, .. hile· those of the. Jatr.ercountry 
formed Il political' confederatio. under the 'paramouot . 
authority of the empernr BI the head' of the 88sot,j ... 

tiou, ]:!ut the uuion' betwlfen eIIe two countries, 
which wu never well consolidated, beiDg entirelydiSio 
IOlved at the death of Frederick II ,,in 12~, the affai ... 
ontaly require to be 'uparately considered:. in th •. 
iemainder of the preeeDI ehapteT it i.s.'aacasaryto 
eoofioe our observations to,those of Germany. 

During the turbulent period which had elapsed Bince 
tbe removal of the aceptre from thehopse of Charle-

t magar, 
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• . . 
_gne,· tbe priaces, the prelates, and abe principe! 
citia gradually IIBSQIDing independmt power~. at 18K 
oompote4 au empire of a partieular kind; and it _III.; 
that befo .... the ae_ion of Rhndolpb of Hap.burg, the 
founder oftbe- present houae 01 Aaatria, the Germaoic. 
C!onslitlltidn, loeb as it haa la~1y been seen, was Marly 
formed.- The teeolar and eecJeaiMticai priDcet. and 
tlhe imperial -eitiet, ball attaiDed to 'hilt indejM'Ddt!.o1 
.itaatiOli wbieh they bay. siDce to long enjOyed I and 
pOlseasing ablO1u~ tqyereigoty in tbeir respective ter
ritories,.under tbe superior 8OIhorily of the emperor, 
exhibited a highly fini.hed model of the feudal 'y .. 
1eID, which bas. relllained sacred and inviolable ;a 
Gemiany,.hile exploded and abolisbed in IDOIt othew 
eoontries, aDd declining in .11, except Poland. In th. 
latter eoantry it was carried to aImoet ... great a l,eighl 
.... in Gennaoy, Dntil the estinclioa of tbat kingdom 
by the partitioning powera. 

Daring the dark and anpleuaot period of hi.rory .. 
which bas ere been brougbl under eoaaicleratioo, the 
total chaoge which IIIok place in che po1itical.tale of 
Italy and Gumany, although the _t important, is 
IIOIi the only interesting feature tha& preaenlt iltel( to 
the reader'. iospeerioa. Amid .. the reilelateci _allt 
ttl political eGafusioa and mililal}' depredation, whicb 
IIUIJ'k those -happy timea, literature, sciences, and .n.. were aIaso&a extinct ia Earope, and parti"calarlJ 
ia Germany. Commen:e could be .. Iiule "peeled to 
e-riab in a eonotry 10 cirn_d; bot iIt com
me_eatt -1 be· discovered oa the oho_ of tbe 
Baltic ... y, at Ieuc, .. the twelfth century. And 
witboot mentiooing the city of Wioet in the isle of 
Ueeclom, or tbet of J alia in the is\aacl of Wollin, aear 

• p,; I I ._ .• HilL CIouIeo Y ....... po fd. 
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.be IUMtb~' 1iWI, Od~. the famo~lr 1!IIlp""iam <iif'the 

.psg&4l Slavi, eoo~1i8 ,bOtb of whica; tbe II.Iicoantli 

,w the~n .. C.!the mi8dJe.age. .,. ... .-f'a~,.., 
.c:aatradic!Ory, "".., '&<:eImiiDg to eWry IippeIII iiiJee, _ 
aaggenlotecl.; it i. lIBftaiD UJat Lubec:koHambutg.aud 
80mll other toWD" ~rcied. _ a eoO.iduable ! tnde iii 
the hegiooin! of the .thlrtee\lth oeowry. 'Of eYeIl at _ 
earlier period.e:r1w1lo8 AiIllU. of ,whielt. tbeeathas_ 
tie apirit produQCd the 4lreisade., •• g_ .. ioe ~ 1Iie , 
Teat!IDio knigbts. BI will!. BI .. the Teatplat, and ahe 
Kaighta ll08pitane .... , ,They ,.tre llint illltitllteli' ~ 
lemoa1em. whell! til.\; :eity:tVBI reoo;-erQ. from tlie 
han~ of theinfideIe.: .T,b,ae were 'ociginelI, .reUg! .... 
CrIll.erDitie&, th!! memloeu.ofwbich de'!:"t.eil Ule..aelv .. 
to the. humane &lid pacifiC employm.e .. Qf .JeJi.l!vihg 
distressed pilgtim .. au\l attendiog \he. ,Ie" aIHI weua~ 
ed. .But the circulIla,.oea &lid tbe &pirM of &he. ti~ 
which were tiaged lI'ith a .idgulu .. i. lUre of HligioR 
IUId romallC8s "'""'lined .thea inIAl .lIli)i_'Y iriatia ... 

. tiona. '. They . became a torLol 1BoD1lstHJ ..wlu-.. fa,.. 
lDidable by theit .,.Iour ~ the enthuai .. et. of .the • 
incr_d &helt _hen I prioGe. IIODfenre4 :OIl Ihem 
"ealthy pot_iona ... ""d their _mbl 1II<,Ioi18 gained 

. the" gl'1iM Rpatasioa.,. , TI\e Tjlutoaio ¥.aighle .. ~. 
a eeu\enl.ent in I.jvonia i.iUliS, and i.a pr_ ,f 
time. 1lI0ae fW'midable 8pottles who propagated chr_ 
&iaoity .b, Ii~ &ad 8word, conquered &ad converted 
1be greatest part of l'rul8ia I &lid, . by their acquiu.. 
tioOi ill Europe. ·iodemnifie4 tbem&el.vea for their hlase. 
in Atia.* 

...... Ie .... eo... hi. i:p.". , .. _ ... _;" _out .... 
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· After the 10ngiDter;"gnum,· ;'hich bas led 10 the 
precediDg observatioDs, Rbodolph, . count 0' nAp'" 
.borg, the ancestol of tbe pr_nt bOll&e of A Dltris, 
end the roander of it. greatoe •• , Will ejected em perm'. 
;rt was not bi. po_.ion. or hi. power that raioed 
lIim te the imperial dignity, lot be W8I far (rom being 
ODe of the 'most conliderable prinCe. of the empire; 
l1is personal fJDali6catiOtlB, howeYer, amply ju.li6ed 
the choice whicb tbe Germani had made of a lOVe

reign. .' The soppreasion of thote dilO.det ... bich bad 
prevailed during the interregnum; required the mod 
I"igoroul exercioe of bi. authorily •. He CRDled about 
<100 highwaymen to he executed at ODce at ErfuR 
aad io Thuringia; and destroyed above .ixty eaatlee, 
which 'ler...,d as retreats to baud. of robben. By 
the.e vigorous mellSures be re-eetabli.bed peace and 
eecurity io tbe empire, and promoted trade and'oocial 
intercourte. Ottocar, king of Bohemia, baYing oeiz
cd on the marquiaate of Austria after the deatb of its 
Jut pooseoeor, Rbodolph dispoaeoeed. hiJD of t1_ 
territoriee. He gaye Auatri", witb its appeodagea, to 
hi. eldest lOB AJbert, who w .. af'terwardt in the did 
of Ao~burg publicly iDoreatea "ich "tbese poNaIiODl, 
and incorporated -with tbe college of priaoea. TbiJ 
neat w'" the rise of the present 'bo_ of Autri .. 
He iuveoted Rhodolph, anochet of hi. _, with the 
duchy of Subia, which dHOITed 011 him in right of 
hit wife; aad he ga .. e hi. tbree daughten in marriage 
10 tbe Count Palatine of the Rhine, fbe Duke of Sax
ony, and the Marquil of BllUldmbourg, tbrft! 01 the 
JDOI\ powerf al priuces of tIae empire.- Tbe.e ia .. eoti
._ aad aDj-_ laid the Couaclatioa ol the Iut_ 
creatn- of his family. But although his aumorit, 

.................. 
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"lUi fully established ,io Germany, be ,left It.'IIy, the 
other branch of the empire, to itself, "line could neret 
be persuaded to attempt its, subjugation. . He "'''' 
not ignorant that the revol"" of.ltaly'ha4 been th~ 
aource of all themisforLuue& of the. preceding ~. 
perors, audhe considered it as useless to atteJDpt .lh, 
eenquest of a country .which he. knew would nevllf 
,emainin lubjectioa.· ,Con6.uing",th~refore, 'all hi, 
.ttention to Germany., he raised'the eJUpire to .. 
respectable and f1ourishing,atate,·, .This E!mperor. Pl'I$ 
introduced the Germaa language into the pUblie lIC~ 
instead of the ~in, which. had. been .bit~erto u~d.t 
He died in 1191, after a reign of eighteen'yeljrl, wit"
a high reputation both for political. and mqitarJ 
abilitie.., . " 

.After the death of Rhodolph:, all interregnum, of 
nine months elapsed, before the qerman princ~ 
could agree o,n the choice of anotheremperor"A& 
length, however, Adolphus, connt of Nassau, '11'", 

elected; but, hi •. reign was a contiuued series 0' 
troubles. He "as, at last deposed; and Albert of 
AII.tria, lOll of Rhodolph, was raised to the imperial . 
throne. Adolphu •. lost 'hi. life in a battle fought 
again.t his competitor, near Spire, in 1298. Albcrt 

, was, therefore, left in peaceable possession of the em
pwe. 10 'the reign of thi~ emperor happened the 
famous revolt of the Swiss cantons, which the house 
of Austr.a \\'&1 never able to subdue.;t, The principal 
.ice of Albert was avarice, and he ren a victim 10 W. 
own rapacity" being assassinated by Joho, duke of 

',:' 

• B ..... ubi IUp~ADDaL do l'Empire. te&. t. 
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8001.1., lJia nephew, from wbom he unjaally withheld 
bi. iDheril8nuJ' 
, Henry, COBnt of LUl:embourg, .as nu' 4<lectell 
emperor, A.D. I sot. Hi. reiS". rndered remark
able by his Italian expedition, af whieh tbe relatioa 
properly belongo to tbe hilltery ., ltaly.t It tnffiCllf 
here to .. y, that tlbe aotettled arate of that cooolly 
presenting a fayourable opportonity of __ tinlJ the 
ancient elaims of tbe edlper8l'll; a diet .IIS' held 11& . 

Frankfort, in .hicb it.BB .CIOi"cd ta 1Ioder&ake the 
conquest of· Italy. The neeeuary luppliea Lewg 
pntf'd, Henry llet "ot for that country, aecompanied 
by the Dokn of Bavaria and Anstria, the Arcbbiaho, 
.f Treves, the Bi~hop of Liege, the Coon .. of & .. oy 
.nd F1anden, and other noblemen, at the head of • 
formidable army. A. the Italiano .ere divided Wto 
• tholl88JJd faction., the ncc_ of the empelDr .lIe 

., rapid as to p.omille • complete eoaq_; bot in 
the midst of hi. good fortune be died INIddeal, 11& 

:Bene1'ento~ It waa IDspec1e41 thII& hi. demh ._ 
caooed by poison administered to bim in the _ 
men!, by • Domioican friar, bribed by the FIo_ti_ 
But in an alFair of 10 secret a nature, and in • eonntry 
10 agitated "y the spirit of party as Italy dwn ".., it 
must have been el:tremel, difficak for historian. .. 
aricertain the 1rntb.t The death of He...,. VIL hap. 
pened in 1$13, after. reign only of four yean; IIDd 
the nlTrag.!s of the electon being cliYided 011 the 
choice of a' SOccellOr, two emperon were at oncc 

& . . 
.p ..... __ . fVideU_v_a(""'1· 
t Dr; R_ ..,.. U...,. _ .......... ill ... ... _. 
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elected, . !.onis, duke of, BIINariu, aba Frederick, 
oIuke of Austria. ~Louis was crowned· at· AiK-lao 
Cbapelle, and frederick 'lit Bonne.:A,wM'betweeri 
the tW'O rival emperors desolated Germlmy during tile 
space of Bine years, a melanchOly proof, alDOng 
thfJllS8'!d. of others that might be adduced, of the 
bad eifecbl o£.elective go¥ernments; Freaerick being 
at ·lut'me.de prisoner, in a batdefonght. in ,13!tS, 
tranquillity was restored to the empire.· .A quarrel 

. which afterwards took plaCe . betweeu., . LoUis, ano! 
Jultn XXII. tbereigniugpontiif, who arrogated .1:1) 

bimself an absoluteauthorit,. over the emperor and' 
the ellli'ire, was the cause of anotbe~ expedition inti) 
Italy.· .The emperor wu at firs' sueeessful. but at 
Iaot proveciunrortunate. It would be pf little use tI) 
enter into thepartieuIars of thisnoBleBl,· between tbe 
papal see. and the· emperor, which 'in, its generol 
featureB Dearly resembles tbOfle already related. 1& 
suftic.,. to cay that it proyed tatal to the latter, wbo, 
after having been excommunicated by three Buec.,.. 
.ive popes, was depesed, and ChBrlea, 'JDBr'luil or 
r.lo",~ia, after haviag made the lIecessBry conc.,.. 
sionB to the ,Holy See, was eleeted emperor. The 
death of Louis, which happened soon' after, lere 

. CharI.,. lV. in the peaceable pOBsession of the im. 
perial dignity. Thi. emperor went 10 be crowned at 
Rome, where he ralilieol every thing that Clement IV. 
who thell filled the papal ehair,' thought /it to extort,' 
a,,,1 _med to have entirely re'bounced the politics of 

. hi. predecessofl, in IJegBrd to Italy, which, indeed, 
bad been the lOurce of all their misfortunes. In hia 
reign the flilDou. comtitution called the Golden BulJ. 
was eot .. bIiBhed, in ~. diet . "ssembled at Nllremberg, 

• l'd<n4 Rbi IUpra.-JlaldIii. Vi&. ~.a&i£ 4-. .... 1. 
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eonaisling of all the prince., prelates, abbots, and ~ 
deputies of the imperial cities. This celebrated eha", 
ter, which settled every thiug relating to the political 
.,stem of the empire, was publitbed with the m ... ! 
solemn pomp.- The three ecclesiastical electon, 
arch-charu:ellors of the empire, appeared in t.he pro- I 

ceooion, carrying the three imperial seal.. The Arch
"ishop of Mentz carried- that of .Germany, and the 
Archbishops. of Treves and Cologne those of 'France 
and Italy, cOIIntrie. in which the empire no longer 
posseSsed my thing but empty claims. But the .Iyle 
of Il,i. singular public in.lro.ment, the famoos GoldeD 
Bnll, is ,trongly expr_ive of the spiril -of the time8. 
u 11 hegins,· IBY. Dr.. RWlsel, "with .,. apo.trophe to 
Satan, 8Oger, pride, and luxury ; and it 88yS, that it is 
Deeessary the. Domber of eleeton Ihould be seven, ia 
arder to oppooe the ~Ten mor~ sinl. It apeaks of 
'be fall of tbe angel., of a heavenly paradi&e, (If Pom
pey, and of Ca!aar; and it asaerta that the government 
of Germaoy is founded on the three theological 
.irtues, as on the trinity."t II thi. &Ceount be true. 
10 exuaordioary a p~eee of lilerary composition is 8. 

llriking proof and 8 ia&tin§ mooument of the • 
ignorance which at that time prevailed in Germany. 
Among the remarkable acta of Charles the J V th.' 
reign, may be reckoned the ali .... ation "f alm ... t all 
that remained of the imperial domains, with their 
taxes and toll., to the three eecleaiMticai cleeton, and 
the Cooot Palatine, io't>rder to .ecure the election of 
his IOU to the empire. During IC'I'erai centnne. the 
w.:,·eJlUes of the emperors had decreased more rapidl1 
ev .... than tbeir anthority. The emperors of the race 

. • Rei.'. Hitt. de r .4.Unaoe. Ii ... !. 
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• f Ch:'le~agnej BD~ tbose of tbe Salion '.ne a~sC 
_sed extenaive domains, both. in Germany ~. 
Tbose in the .latter conntry were soon a1iena';~ 
1aIe, or 10lt "by revolt. Tbe Italian citi", having at 
an early period acquired. wealtb, and aspiring at in
dependence,. purchased 01 tbe emp~ron i'8:rioul im
munities aodprivilege..*'· Butthoae immunities, 
wbicb were purchased, enabled them to extort oth~ 
by force; and the quartels ensning betWeen the, popea 
and tbe emperors rendering the Italians _in morl! 
jnclepeod~nt and factioJl" tbe revenues of thewholo 

- .empire, lUI a1readyobserverl, were exhausted in keep-' 
ing tbem in 8ubjllCti,!n. Wbile..the imperial anthority 
in Italy WIll.O unBet1l~d, the emperora in every mO
ment of !ranaient success,' and in thote intervals of 
tranquillity; of \Vbichthe duration was mostly Ibort 
and always precaril>ns, were glad to lell for mone), 
immunities," privileges,. and domains, .wbich they 
knew would lOon be extorted or .eized by force.Iu 
Germany, also, a great part of the lands wbicb formed 
the imperial domain, were seized by the princes auel . 
prelalel during the contests with Italy; . aild while tbe 
lOVereigns were thUI deprived of tbeir territorial pro.> 
perty, tbey were in like mllnner robbed of their casual 
reyenae, the Doblea and bishops appropriating to 
themselves tbe tUea, atc. tbat used to be paid to the 
emperol'l.t The alienAtion made by Charles IV. 01 
aimoot all tbat remained, after 80 many defalcations, . 
completed the impoverishment of the imperial crown, 
and gave the last fatal blow to ill authority •. From 
that period, the revenues of the empire'were 10 smnll 
III to be inadequate to the expencel of t~e cD>peror' • 

.• BoberllDn'. Hi4 Qarl. V. MS, p. f67, eta .. c". ci~ 
t lbi4.p.w'-

household. 
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housebold. In tl,,' rCaI I~ Cardiual Grenville_ 
aened, iR tIuo preseoce of !Ie,'eraJ of II.., prince., Ihaa. 
his master, Ch.lee V. dr ... no money a' aD frOID Ibe 
empire. E"er .iDee the reign 01 Cbarlea IV. th. 
emperon baYe depen4ed entirely .... Ibeir "",edits" 
domioWnl 85 lbe 80urce not oDlyof Iheir power, but. 
even of lheir ... b.i.t~Doe.· It may here 81.0 ROt" 
.uss ,to _an., thai the fonDel' emperera .pent. 
great pan of Ibeir ti_ in ~i.iting the lIIiJferent parta 
of the empire, C$peciaUy thOle of t.heir domain; bat 
afler .these 'Were seized, or aJieOaled iD doe IIUIIIIlCI' 

describo:d, tHey begaD generally '" -We in tloeir 
hereditary dominioa.. Lou;' of panria .... the fint. 
who, by 'sing bi. rnidenee at M uoicb, let. t.bc 
example, whicb .0" followed by bi. ouecetiOU.t 
German,. co~ld not, therefore, be oaicI to baye • 
metropelis, 'IIntil the imperial dignity being 10 lnag 
.onued 10 the house of Aualn... 10 make it _ 

hereditary in tbat f_ily. Vienna "' .. III Iaoit <lOoM
dered as t.be capital of tbe empire. 

Chari ... IV. dying in 1:118, was •• cceeded by Win
ceslaus hi. IOn, kiDg of CoIaemia, .. ho giving bimoelf 
aplo hi. pleasures .. ithwl ugardiugtbe ~";nof the 
£JDpire, was de~; and, .illoo", .. ekiDg .", 
elf art 10 retain Ihe imperial era .... r~weol iOIO' Lito 
kiogdom of Bubcmia. F rcderick, duke of Bnm.wick. 
was elected emperor; but ... "_ .. ig::ned bd'"re bis 

. corooation. The clt·elor.. tbercfore, eoaferred the 
imperial dignity on IlDbert _ I"'latiue of the 
Rbioe. Tbia emper~ made aD uos_ful nped60 
lion inlo hal" ill Old .... .., re-establish iD tllal """at" 
abe illlperial AUthorily; but Galeano V .... ti .tub III 

• R*'-'. nu.. ~Y. _ ..... _ 

tP .............. 
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Milan, :waseci-weII"1U'IId ibfhis~pti~u". tBatni! 
1008 found! it,eKpeditnHIiI,-dtisnt Srom: ~is ;eUlleiprize. ~ 
~t ciyi.ogA.D.'Uilr; Stgismlillg.: king ,t>f HungarY' 
..... ielet.lcd.:ftIpener~; ... slmJ0i4n~d thefa'lDouI,ori 

ather in!i&Qieu. 'cODlI1lil,Of Coo--..e" . Tfalt 'Pnnpipal' 
pdrp"lIe',ior .. hrob,dtis-eOJineil;waS convSJak,d,'>vp',tcP 
taminate the _ sehism. ,whicb"'hed pRViri1ed 'i~ ith81 
ahlVChl t TWill_gust ..soemblyaoeOeeded.in lettllng> 
the, di~Ilei' concerningthel: ~tificatc<; .. but &tithe 

lame time both tbe .,omcil and the emperor'ltarniibeciJ 
\he.ilhonOlu, by condemning Jobn HU8S ~ndjero,", 
of Prague to'tbe flame.. It is .not to the present PUI>" 
pow to enmiae tbe particular doetrines o~ those twOl 
dppooenlo '01 the· esta~li.hed religion io Bohemia;" 
but it may be ohsene<!, that in .the eblef poin~s1ihey 
aeatly .greed .. ilh Utose which,.a little before tbat 

. time, Wil'kliWhad Iteld in .England, and .whicb.Luther,l 
... ith lome WU"iationa,.·.&fterWarda ear"bli.hed· ins..x:.. 
any.:, ThllexecutioD"· holJre.oer,,·oi. thele • two 'men; 
\101W<llallilodillg~he, •• fe.cODduo, .which bad~eni 
Sl"8oDted lhell\,' 4 .. fixed .• perpfltllal .b.aad of .inf1lDl1 
O/lillememory of Sigi&BlIllwL' I.' ,;. 

Divi!J-e pr~,,;dea~ .lid Douulfer ~5 perfidious Crow _ 
c\tY,IQ~.o.tmonnged. It i4 Daluralto .. evo1t against 
~pprCf.iqD .. j.a\\ti . .especial1,. against that kind of ;ty
J'IUlny wbicb • uercised over the eonseieDce; and the 
Hustilel, ;sluppartingthe freedom of opinionj"too'k 
• tIe"~re lVengeaoee for ,the murder of their apostles. t 
They /lrs,ll .miStld. a . terrible' ilHlUrrection in Prague,' 
wblire,. the,- . jQroed abe town· hall and massacred the 
~i.I,1'~.: . Tbe . reYOl~ 1000 became general,' and 
Ulqy IAviell .. formidable arm,. Winces1aui, king of 
."" • ~ " ' \,"',' ! 

.. Heu..'Ri.t. di l'AUemene~· lib. I. ch. 18.' 
t _,.<IIIa; EocIeo, 001. S. 
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"Bobemia, the empet'or'. brother, dyinS about the __ 
time, that kingdom demJved on Sigilmuod. who .a ... 
mined a Jons war agaUnt the UDlAi&et, and wu Inftlll 
timet! defeated by CoDDt. Ziska their general. nu. 
intrepid chief maiataioed hi. ground wilb __ 
during hi, life, aod at hi. death onJered a drum.., be 
made of bil akin. lu.atead of detailing the partieuJ.,. 
of this WRJ', it will .uffice to obeerve that the HuMi&cw 
al lart obtai oed a ge;"'ral amuetlty, uri the .,mileS
of the ClIp in the cummuuiOD, a coneeuioo .. hiclt 
they con.idered .. of the utmost imponance.· Soeb, 
in tboie day., .... the attachment bolb 01, the re
formu. aad the enemies oC reformaU ... to the cue
IDonia! of religiOn, .. hile ita praetical doctriDel and 
active power .. ere too little ~egarded. 

Sigismuod died in 1.38, aod .... 81ICeftded in the 
r.ingdoml of· Bobemia alld Huogary by bis lODoi.la.,. 

, Albert, duke of Austria, wbo _ alto elected emperor. 
SiJM!e [bat periodthe imperial tbroae baa beeo beredilllr1 
ia the aogust boute of A .... ria. AIbe!1.tied the &eSl year. 
'14!lO, IIDd .... euooeeded ia the kingdotus 01 Hunpry 
aud Bohemia by ~is inr..t _ I.dislans. Frederick 

,_ of A_tria, Albert"s eo1IIiD. ". elected Iq, the imperial 
dignity. Tbill emperor paid a flojt 10 Italy. "here be 
waa recei.ed ia the priaeipal cilia" willi aD the -Pll 
honoon tha1 coaId be paid to _iaallOYereignty. 
The Boiogneae and the FIomrtiDa..,ea _t depaae.. 
to cran the __ r 01 ntertaining bim.t At ~ 
he .... er_oed king 01 Lombardy. a1thoag~ Fnmcie 
Sfurza, ;. ....... of the _, obscan extraetioo, bat_ 
of the greatat wanion of the age, Rigned ia Hilaa, 
.. d set the imperial .. thority· at clriaeee. I. Ib_ 
..... ner the haliaus S~ abe emperor .. ith _~ 

• ~ Pi _,. , ~. 'BioI. V_.IiIo." " . 
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lonDon,' f~m which. be ,deriftd neither power nOl 

profit. 011 bie retum tct.,Ao.tri .... be found ilim.elf . 
involved ill disputes witb his subjeeu, wbich"howIlYfl'j'. 
were not attended "iuuny ituportaQt @DseqUllncel •. , 

.' Amids' these. traosactianl; au event took place. 
which bore a threateqing upecit to Europe, bu,! 
particularly to the German empire. Constanr.inoplep' 
10 Ioog a bo ... ier againat.tbe Ottoman .pewer, ,was; ;ill 
U59, taken by Su~tan MahDmet'lJ. and .the p.ogreD" 
of the Tnrkiall armnlarmiD8 the princes of Christeo.l 
dom,impe11e4 themt<r think of uniting for. 'their IllII>oJ 
tual defeDCe. On Ebi. BDbjeet ;. diet waa convoked .t. 
RatisboD) aod 'aoother 10011 after at Freokfort. OthetJ 
diets were lUecessively held, bat nothing of iinporlo:o 
aoce ~waa uDderlBkea. ,A· Dumerous 'coocourse of, 
prioccawere aslembled, .and great zeal appearedui, 
debate; bu,t attended with a gc:neral backwardnCIII to' 
action.. I. is here iinposaible, not toobsc"e ho,,", 
lDllCh the ohivalroaa apiri!. which, distinguished. th.: 
age of the eroisade., waa DOW 8upeceedea by, aeau1 

·tiou. policy. Two'or three ceolUriea previODS to lbil. 
period, every 1'IUIk and order of people, king-. prineeo,' 
prelates, atid yaaaal. horried away, .. if impelled. by i 
frenzy, to attAck the Mah9medaoa in Asia; but OOn. 
could be roused to action, wbe~ they had established, 
themselvea in Europe, and their continual 'progren. 
threatened aU Chri.telldom. The oul, clFon which .. 

. the "German priDceI eould be p~vailed QIIr 1'1 make •. 
. was fa sead & body of Co_. to the auiataacc oC Johll 

HUllDiadea. the faJDDna Huogarian general. & heJ;O •• 
who would have" doDe honour to Greec:, OJ: Rome) ... 
lbe mOll& brilliant periods of tbeir mUitary glury •. H. 
piaecl oeveral advaatages over Ibe Turk., wbea their
IIlIIrtial repulIIt\oa'wDI in itl meridian, and gnIlantly 

'( s tlefeadccl 
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c1eIendetl, tli';ellDDtty>aftalDR ll&laGlDetlI" the _ 
4_r,ofCDDAtantiWpJe,liod :tlm terror ee ChriaU.Doo 
d_,: w!toJII'he' totalI,; .tleIfioli!4ia an,obo&inere .. d' 
deeml .. , 'l'hgKgl!diftl: &IId i clpmpelled bim II) ra~ the· 
.. "Of lIelgnule .• Bat IDe fruita of dlie victory wfte 
loR by ''die deatb 'Of Hunaialles, which happeaed IOOD ' 

• aftertbe~: \', " ' 
"Tile ru-y' lOf Huagary fleccmrinS DOW more tbaa' 

ever coonrCte' willi ib.'of Au.!ria, it i. requiaice Ie 

_ & g~e .. 'jq lIdenl _ce. A COIIIiderable 
pelf'of it 'had oaee bee. aubjeet to the Roiuaa" ..... ' 
'&5 ilicluded ia !be Dota ... proriace of Ihocia; bat 
tbey"O.bo& :appear 110 have et'er ro--d the tJ'IICt 

aiI..aed IieI1n!eD the Tey .. _d 1IIe Daoube.. HaB
gary _. """,,,INIy CI'ftITOd by fbe barha.,,111 wati_ ' 
ia their ...-se'wemr.-d fIroui the -mem Iborea ~ 
tbe- Euiae..: Amft8' cb- _! be reckoaed the 
Golba .. Il the HoDs, wbc.e fa .. OIIS kiug Aitila, had 
bitI ~o," 1IeIIideaee' ia • rilJase _ the great pMia. 
Te do. Ho .. 4uceeeded 1be ....... aad edon, SJuouic 
tribes.,' TIuise ,,_ coaqDelied 'I»y, the Mag .. , 01' 

0gaP, ~ 1he eIId of me' 6iatb _tory.' .Fr_' 
tUt ;perio.hHangary 'waIi· ~ by .. ea. A. 
i~1ar !fnd;i oys .... ·w. atablSbed; the eouarry 
wu diftied·-oat •• __ .. pe~cbief.; !be 

duka -!i ~ IIbe ling. bad .. rt & 'Wery Iil8iteol ' 
aIidaoritT": 10 ~,thU; 001UIII')' esbilliwl __ . 
pidanI_' all tile _.fF-ope ill __ dart ~ea;' 
Bat doe people were' _e barlIairoui, ..... _ ........ 

pagauio long ~ 'the c ..... e. i.a d! Germany; .. I 
wluda cououy •• already o~ed, dIey_d Ie ..... e· 
terrible m.-da.. .A1Iout the ,_ WOO, ScepileD".nlllli; 
of llugay, _.rOllftJted 18 Cbn.liaaity ..... _. 



blished that religion in his coon try. JIe . 7eCeive4 
fum! !!he pepe the title .r king, anil Mt8J hi& death 
1\;' name wag enrolled among those.,f tba ·sa.o til. . .The 
erown was alw8ys electiye; but, ·M .In...osc .otb~ 
elective kingdoms. a predilection was of'teu preseY'fed, 
fbl'the ehildrenor relatives,of the dceeased monarcJa,. 
The "'~. of the early Hnngarian kings were cbieA.r . 
against the Venetians, wbo- were in possessilin at Dalio 
matia. Loniol. who. began hi' reign in' . 1349, and 
'll'aleontemporuy with. Edwl>rd.lll. of EngIM","was • 
successfulprmoe. He: $llbdned the greatest JI&I'I> of 
Dalmatia, and c"tri~d his atiBlinlO 'IlIlly." Hen'as 
III100eeded b,. bia Mughle.: MJiry, "'he dying: ill ,1 59'!, 
the HUDgarianseieeted: Sigi;'mund, a(terwllrda emp~ 
'ror of Germany, Afl~ him' "lie eleetfMI his son.i ..... 
law, Albe1'~ of' Atis&rial'andon' hl. d .. atbLadisla~ 
hi. infant lon, '11'81 elected king: he was pfaeedundef 
'he guardillDshlp of the empe1'er Frederick 111. aod lb. 
celebrated John Hunniades was appoi_1i ·rllgI!JlL.ofl 
the kingdom •. ,The youllg king L&diaJana, dy4Jg' ill> 
14';7, "boDt the 'same . tima as th. regllntj Matthias 
Corvinns, the lIOn of Huuoiades, Was ,aised m' tbtl 
throne by.the unonimoos Buirragc. of the Hungan .... 
states. Bunne Emperor Frederick I n. disputing hi. 
election, a war ensue" in which Corviou. wBs . ro aue" 
eessful, that he took VieooB, conquered tbe whole" or 
Austria, and kept p04&8s.ioo of thllt dllchy 'till bi. 
death. The reign or M'atlhiaa Corvinu. constitute" 
the most! btillianL epoch in Huogarian history. He-
11'88 a brave and politic prinee, versed in lite.ature; 
iibd Bliberal patron of Jetten, ~iencel Bod arta. He 
fouoded a noble library ~'Buda, and fumished it witb: 
11180Y valuable MSS. 88 trellaa with the besi. GreeJc 
BDd Latin autbon. He died ill 1490.; IIDd after ra-: 
J Y 4 pealed 



pMt.ed ~onte8ta, th~ er01l1l (If Hunge,.,. returned to 
the h~11Ie of Austria in 1.527, in the penon· of Ferdi
.mand. The kings of Hungary had scyeral bloody wart. 

with t;he Turk., and thi. country was long cousidercd 
.. the bulwark of Christendom. But in the lalter part 
of the reign of Ferdinand, those formidable eDnnie. 
of the Cbrlstian oame, obtained polSClllion ofa conlj.. 
derable P.u:' of Hungary. Tbis prince, on being 
elected emperor,resigned the crown to bit son Maxi
lIlillisn, in J~; 8~ wbich period it b .. e,.er ainee 
remtincd an appendage to the bOlUC of Austria. 

In resumiug the bistory of the empire, it lufficea to, 
say that Frederick ilL dying in 14g3, w .. IIIICCftdcd 
by hi. lOB Maximilliaa L The moat important f_ 
ture of _boN history is the annesation of the Nether
Janda to the hutue of Au6tria, by bit fortunate mar
riage with Mary, the daughter alld Leircu of Charles 
the Bold. duke of Burgundy. He bad ,.arious wan; 
but DOlle. of them were produetiye of lilly important 
c:onaeqaenc:ea to the empire, or the imperial family. 
Maximilliaa died in 1519, aDd his grandson, the la
mOta Charlea'y .... raised to the empire. Charles 
being by hereditary right kiug 01 Spain, of Napa 
and Sicily, aDeI poueaoing the uteu,i" cIomi
Diona of the bonsc of Anatria in Germany.lUld the 
Netherlands, togctbCl' .ith the ..,,.ereignty of the 
DeW world, which .... ready to pour ill t_res inIG 
lau. coffers, •• by a particular traiu of eircuBlstaDcea 
ualtW to the imperial dignity. Fraacito L kin~ of 
France had dec~ biauelf.. caadidare Cor t~ 
high bonour, and both: their clailDl appeared equally 
plausible. The utuahOO of Germany at,.tha& juncture 
required .. emperOr, in .hom gr_ abilitiea sbou14 
he ~ded by - .. Ie _r_, The Tun.. Ibea iq 

tilt 



the zeoith of their power and tbeir military ram.,. . 
were every where . irr~iltible. Selim II. i1nd. co~ 
quered the MalllRI~ke kingdom of Egypt, made bim'; 
seIf maBter of Syria, and 10 eomple~ly secured IIi.' • 

- empire onthe side of Asia, tbat, he was re4dy to tura, 
~e whole force or biB VmS _againlt Europe. Bill 
power, bis ambition, and the fame' of .his conquests. 
had excited throughout Christendom a general alarm., 
Germeny Iwas, .. by her local position, exposed to tbe, 
fiDt attack of. the Ottom..n power; and ,h1s conside-. 
ration Wlif sufficient to determine her. princes in tbe 
choice 'of an' emperor. ' The kings of Spain anI!. 
France presellted tbemselves as tbe only prioc~s of 
ElIJope that were able to oppose an effectual lesistance. 
to, the progress of tbe Turks, aud ~ eDsore the lafetT, 
of the empire. The great po.werof C~arle. and .hi,. 
extensive dominion .. gav" him the first, place among 
ChrUtian prin~. The dominions of Francis, althoug~ 
Jen extensive, were more compact; bia subje<;ta were, 
Dumeroua. and warlike; and. in regard .to age,. expe-, 
lieoee. and military' reputation" be possessed '" per
IODBl,auperiority over biB rival. The otber European, 
princes, could not rem.in .india-eren' .• pectatol'lof a 
contest, th\! decision o( which 10 n"arly affectecl 
their interesl" The Swill cantona dreaded the ,,\eva-, 
tion of .ith~ of' the. candidate.,:'but their apprehen-, 
.ioB of the aggrandiaement of ~ Bear and 10 hostile _ 

-neigbbour as }o·ranci .. ,inclined them to give an Open 
preference to Cbarl ... , The Vene~ians; tbro.gh a aimi
I.rjealousy.of the proximity andambilionof Austria, 
although they wi.hed to see botb the rivals eet aside, 
'll'ere by their dread of the 'elevatiOll of Charlel di .. 
posed t8 favonr the cJRilDl of the French mouarch. . 
»\IIlr1 VIU. kin$ of ~n,IBDd~ was e'lua1l1 interested 

- ill 



ill the ucluiou 01 both the compelilOn ftom .. dig
Dity wbich, added to theu former power, woald raile 
them 10 bigh aboft other monarchs, -.I eame at last' 

, to the resolmioa of olf'eriag himself .. a candidate lor 
the imperial dignity. lIi' ambaoaadbt-. thougb, 
'-ed with caresset by the GermaJI prineett. returned 
with the information that DO.neeeu coord be u
peeted from 10 late an applicatioa. Hcmy recon
ciled bimself 10' thf' disappointm""t by imputing it 
101e11, to this circum_ee, and gaye bimself 00 

f'nrtber concern aboat tbe eleetiOD or exclalion 01 the 
other eandidatel.· Heary wanted that tteady attea
tion, as well as that accurate diseemmmt wbich, 
with the advantagf'l of bit political .itoation. migbt 
..... e enabled bim to bold the balanee 01 Europe. 
Leo X. a pontiif' equally distiDgoisbed by bi, political 
abilitiet aud bi. patronage 01 Jetren, obaerTed with 
8CI!UJ'3te attention Ire proceeding. 01 the two 'rival' 
muoarebs. and bit uute penetration enabled bim 
10 (0_ -the ''''''"'''Jaenen. The naltation 01 • 
ling of SpaiD and of Napla to the imperial dig
Dity" 6n"d JUm .,.ith.moaa apprebeasiOlY; and the 
~on of • king of Fraoc:e to the tIuooe of Ger
maiiy, was a pfOOlpeel _ leu alarming. He c0nsi
dered the electlon of eilber _ f'atalto the iadepen
deuee of the Holy See, and to the pea.:eof Europe. 
'lbe aagac:Wa. pontiff, . therefore, directed all bit ef
forti to induce the German prioees to elect oat of tbeU 
own body .. emperor, .bo .ouId be leu formidable 
Ie other European prioees. For tbW parpoae he pDt 
_ motioa ~ spring 01 politieaJ iouigoe.t Hit 
piau ... the best 1hat it... J>C*IDIe in bit ailUtioa 

...... _fk:w I .... 14 .. 
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... adopt~ ,bu,t Ip a/l'aitf lo~tremely complicated, all, 
the vieW. or 'po'litical sagacity are frequently lIaffiecL, 
Tbe German elec\otsi perceived the filII force ef hitt 
represel'ltations and argument.. They had ever co ... r 

.idered it Rtf one of the fundamental maXima of the"r' 
JRIIicy to limi! and depre9ll the power of tbe emperor. ' 
To tbis·maxim they had (Of 'ages invariably adhered; 
and ·to Hs 'observanc.ethey owed the .eadOU'Foml" 
iodependence which they had gradually acqulre.k 
The po~ ';did ·not fotget ·to remind them; that 'In 

, ell!cting "'ther 'Francis -<>r Charles, tbey woo.ld giv~' 
the -empi"" '3 master.imnead o( a head, ,..nd reduce' 
themaelvo"froin tbe condition oflovereign8 to that of 
..,bjects, lnftuenced by tbese con~ideration., the 
elector. reBolved to reject both the candidates, an" 
unanimo1l61y fixed onl'rederick, duke of Saxony, 
wbose virtues and abilities rendered bim 'wortby lI)' 
wield the imperialsccpfre; nnd 'whose power WII! not 
sachas eouIdexcite: ..... ~ jralo,.,y, !fbi. prince, bo.,.. 
e-oer, more aUlentive'to lhoisafety oftheempire tban' 
dalCZlesprith.lhe ' .• pIUlldor' of, the imperial dignity; 
rejec..,a, tiJe'effeu.itla a m,agnsnimityiofwbicb his-' 
!my remrdJ :1>.,&... fn.tan,,~... He· ftpr.esented (It 

the GerinaDic Imd,r'lbe impo1icI or, lin t>~inatt IIdi 
itereDee 10, .. III :muims, iDllpplieaJ,Ie 10 the' present 
eircum&ncesS·Yeminded theta, tbat new'cOtljunctu~' 
mJoiR!d lIew:expedients;' that the Turkisb ~ie.. 
llOd by a .... like antl\Oictorioat emperor,· were ready 
to'poer'iato,Ootrmany.,bat'the 'imperial aeeptre lDutII' 

be COIIUDitted til -..e morepb_erful baud than 'his 01' 

that of any other Oe\'mllft princl!; tbat, i060pressing 
an :exigency, I there Wai no otbf'l' cxpedientthan the" 
of ehDliog oneol-tbe two ·rival' monarcbs, either of 
wbolR lIQuid brillg into the field force. au/fu;ieoc to 
"t arre., 
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IIlRSt the progress of the enemy. and prHide (or it,. 
Ralrity of the empire. But be added, that mDce tM 
ling of SpaiD W8I • meQlber and prinee of the em
pire, and pooseued ulo.ble and esteD~ .. e hereditary 
clamiuioDS, .tretehing along the {ron tier most uposecl 
to the eoemy, bil claim 11'81 certainly prernable tAt 

tbatoftbe French mODareb, who 11''' in eYery resped 
• stranger, and had no hereditary posse .. io~ in Ge.r
JDaDy. 

The two riYal candidate&,. in the meaD 11' hile, leA 
DOtbiD~ uDC\ooe that intrigue or bribery coald eB'ect. 
Charles employed an the minemeots aDd arti6ee J 
DegOliati.oo, and remitted .... t IOIDI_ of m_y froua 
Spain iD order to gi .. e weight to hi. claim •• - Francia 
at ~e same time attempted 10 gain tbe fa .. 01It of W 
princes by immense preoeuts and boundleu promiaea, 
and as .the metbocl of conyeying money by bills of 
esehange W8I thea Jiule kno ..... the French IIIDOO

. lou were .ttended with a tnio of bMaea JoouIed .nib 
treasure. 00 the 28th of JDDe£ 1619, after .. iDIn
regnom of five montha aod leD day., tbia..important 
-test. whieh held all Europe ill _pe_, w. de-

cided by the electioo of Chane. 10 the im~iaI thrOlle .. 
From .. bat paued on this memorable ocr....... ... 
idea _y be fonned of the ... riOlll lftaoeRn. which 
6re practised where Cl'01I'DI are el'ectift •• 

This eontested electioo, 00 .. "«. left het1I'eeo the 
two poteat ri ... I ... enmity that .... net'eJ'b:tinguiabeti, 
and which. thODllllld c:in:a1DltallCa _tribafell .. 
keep aJift. Two 1Oc:h powerful _hat .. bote 
domiuiou were iD eJooe coatact, coald "'eJ'1Ie at • 
Joss (or plausible pretests of qwurel i and their pu .. 
petaaI ri .. alsbip and c:eaad..... b.tililift, kept the 
• __ de flew ; b"" & ... 1_0.1'. Jiio&. CIo. ............. ,,5. 
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tteatest part of Europ; in it state of continual IlgiW 

lion. Sp.ain: snd" all the other hereditary ciolDiuionl 
of the emperor'were Deees~rily iuvol~ed in the COJl~ 
teat. ,Italy' aad England werealio implicated. The' 
part which they took .. in those general commotions 
is brief! y meationed is that part of tbe wOt'k whida, 
treats of ·their Ilistery and of Franee.-' la order, tbere. 
fore, to avoid tedious prolixity end useless repetition, 
it Buffice. in. this place to conSoe the nalTative t() a 
c~oci.e ,repreae~tatioll of 'those affairs, which 1n0l'e 
l'artieuwly -tended to inliuence the futore conditioll 
of Germany • . ' 

Among these oue of the mOlt importaut was tlu! 
reformation of '!'eligion, which took its rise is tlii. 
country. Its eriginiB 10 well knows that itls scarcely 
fleeessary to mention,' tbaL the ecandalous aim .. of 
indulgences firat excited thinkiag men to ell<Juire iato 
their nature and consequences, and to &ti8pute tlte 
legality of that authority by which they were'dia-. 
pensed. Those extI'aordinary release. of the living 
from lill, and of the delMifrom the pains of pargatory, 

, were lirst fabricated' by Urban n. for the encouragt
ment aod recompenae of tbosewho ,ngt'ged ill the 

I ClfOiaadee. They were Dex' utt:nded 10 loch as COil-
. lributed money to the IUpport o( those wild expedi
tiona, ',or to other piGUI purpote.; but the ·suma 10 

raised wl!l'e often oftverted tootber uoes. Leo X. tbe 
pat patron of Iettenand of arta, baving exbausred 
hi, tIeMIlry ill liberal reward. to IDen of ~niu., ill, 
magnificent works, and in expensive pleasures, haJ 
JeCiOllne to a lDealUTe wbj(,b bad been 10 sucoeoofnlly 
practised by hi, predeeeslOI'B. He publisbed a geuc_ 

, 01 ole of iodulgmcea, and he waa Dot without alii 
.' Vi,," Hiltorinl V"_ 01 r ....... nip or :Ftucia L 
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apology for this extenoiolJ "f papal authority. H. 
,.aa then. engnged in a most espensive \lfJder!uking, 
,be )milding of the fUperb eathedral of St. Pew. tb. 
Jargest ud W08t m8gujlice~ ttrUM.Ure "f .heChri.,iltll 
.odd; and DlOoey waul.o wonted to e.wbli.h. fund 

. for carrying on .. ",."agaio.' the Turkl Ihe progre .. of 
whose arm. Ihrealcoed Europe ,..ith .uiljngalio". But 
impositions employed witb BueC<:1I6 io one. age, orten 
pro_e daogerou. "xperim.elltf ill "oother. A, 811 

accompli.bed gentleman, 08 eleg .... t ICbolar, and .. 
patron of arto and literature, Leo orand. almolt unpa
nlleled. Had he beeo 8 king of England "r France, 
his name WORld bave bet'u ." honour ~ rnyalty ; .bat 
as • pope be was certaiol, miopl""ed. The luity of 
hi. religious principles apprOflChing ~ De;'m, ren.. 
clercd him carel""" of the illtere", .of tbe cburcb, and 
hi, ·liberal di'p"'ilion involved him" in wanto wbicb 
imperiously demanded 8 IUl'ply. 11 •• aec_ities. tbe 
DBlurai consequences of his irnmenBe expenditure, put 
him apon me ..... r... fen rai.ing lIK>ney .. bicb shook 
~e papacy to il. foondation, and dimioiabeol the reo 
nuDes l1li well l1li the power of hi. Wlec" .. O .. by _ 
paraling balf the Cbriiliao worlel fWIIl the commnnioo 
of Rome. The coaaL'il, of 'he Goyeroor of the [; n.i~ • 
Terse are inscrutable; 1.0& tbe mOTaI philosopher wiD 
perceive, and both the friead. and thr enemia of the 
r.,formation mD8& aclmo .. Jedgr, dlat Lro WBI Rot !at 
than Luther an ""tnltDt'Dt iu the baud of Di1Iiue Pro
vidence in the introduction of ,hu exuaordilllll1 re
yeriolion .. 

The sale of indulgeaceo, e,tahliabed by papal .. 
tharily, and aanctioned by preacril'tio., bad ."flea 
IUCeeeded, !",d probably might ,tiU have eIQIped .t
madversiOD, bad the DomiaicaD £SiaIl, to .. hom the 
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~l1Sln~~ ·:w'!'. ~~,!8~d, in. wony, . executed theb: 
. FPm.missiqn. IVithgreal.\U: discretiOll ana decency.· The 
irregul.aritie~ pf, their con.cluct gavIlgene,aI olleaCl''; 
II!ld ~. ,Aug'lstin~ever".enanrlll5to thll DomilnicmM, 
"tmld not oVerlQUj[ ",h8i( .miscoDduct,· ...... be .. ncODP 
Ferned spectator. of their lucrati"eoolWlli.sion. Marlo 
.till. Luth .. , an Auguitinian iriar,latld professor Of 
theojogy .at W urte ... bet-gin Saxony; began bitterly t. 

. inveigh.fr~ 'he ,pulpit against the viceS and u-reg .... 
J.ritifi!8.of the monk, wao retailed the indulgences, 
Aud .. fterwarda to controvert the 41octrioes .. _ which, 
theyw.ene founded. He pllt>liahed< ninetY-DYe theses 
q>utaiWng . his eentimenu ,concerning . indulgences,· 
Dptaspoiats o{,·ahspl.ute certainty, but 88 subjects 
of enquiry, wbich he invited the learned to Ilx_ioe. 
the AugulunilUlBwEt'e .highly .pleased wita hls ~nve()lo 
live. ~~ the DOIDinicana, whom they hoped.to ace 
exposed IiO tlte .laatred aad SCOLa of .tbe people; aDd . 
the .Elector flf SB¥On)!, encouraged Luther'. proceed
ings, in tlnl ho~ that. this, dispute among cburehmea 
lDight .check the 8lOIlcti"",.of the eourt of Rome, 
-,.hi,ob the·leCul ... pri~eetl bad Jong bnt unsuc:eeslfully 
4IIldeavoured to· oppose .• , Such were the commence
me!lt& ol the reformaLion in religion, .. blelt bas ope.' 
I'lIIed III II'any and .IQ imPClltant ehllnges in Europe. 

Tbl! greatest revolutions often proceed. from email 
beginning., &Il(\ originate from Ilircumitaocea .appa
~e.tly trivial. £very oppolit.ion'thas had hitbert. 
raiaeli ~tae1f agaiD.' .lhe .chul'Ch had beensI,lII8dily 
c:rushed. The papal power had triumphed' over 
emperors 80IId kiDgt I it was l'CSarved·to II poor monli; 
1-0 -'loke ~e .. bole, and o"ertW'D one-half of the: eo.
l~saJ £o,bl;ick. .Tbi. was an event 80 little expected, 

that 
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1fJat "hile Luther'. doctrfhel "ere .preading over 
Germany, they excited little attention and no alarm ill 
the wort of Rome. Leo X. abtorbed 'In elegant and 
_lined pleaoorel, delil\loting io "ork. or magnificence, 
Gd intent Olt great scbemel of pnlicl, regarded with 
die UlmOit indifference the theological cayill of an 
oLseore friar. He impoted tbe whole to monBltic • 
emulation and enmity, and a«med "illing to let the 
AUb"llStiuianl and the Dominican. wrangle aboot 
dle matter without interposing in the conteIt. It 

. would be unneceaoary to attempt to trace the refor. 
malion throogh the dllrereot ltaget or itt progreu; 
Tblomel han already beeo written on the IUbject. It 
.. m, tberefore, Iuffiee to make a few geue,..J obaer. 
,,"alion .. 

Lea X. gaye himself little coneera aboot pointl of 
doctrine. Attached to paDuitt of. different kind, 
aod naturally averse to leVere meanrel' be W81 DOt 
Wnned for. penecntor. An lhe penonal adyenariel 
of Luther, and many dignified eocleli8ltics, exclaimed 
against the unpreeNcoted lenity 0( the pope in .. ffer. 
ing an iooorrigibJe heRtie to remai. 10 m8llY yean 
within the pale of the church. In conaeqlK'llCC 0( 

Qete jgveetiYei and rejlreaeota1iool, Leo found him. 
. self obliged to act more declayely, and in .l5iO lie 
issued a bun, in which Luther ... neommanicated 
aud his writings condemned. Thil "fatal baD co .. 
plete!,. opeucd the breach that for eyer aeparated the 
church into two pardeI. and w .. (oDowed by number
less snbdiyisions. A celebrated modern writer, in 
speaking Dr tbe co'!'mmCement of the reformation 
Gboerv..., that" .during the wbuteO( theoe traDsactiooa 
the coort oC Rome, though under th&direction 0( one 
0( ita ableH poIltif., Reither formed it. ICbeaaa willa 
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that profou'nd sagacity, nor executed them with tba~ 
atead,y peneverancej 1vhich had long rendered it the 
moSt perfect model of political wisdom to the rest of 
Europe.· 'Had the pope acted with more promptitUde; 
had Luther's Iit.t departure from the church 'immedi
ately drawn upon him the· fuU weight of its censureII', 
.ucb severity, as the same author observes, would 
probably have deterred the elector ofSaltouy from 
protecting him, and tbe ,people from listening to hi.i 
discourses, or might eveu have <1verawed the reformer 
Limself. If on the contrary, the pope had ,telitified hi. 
displeaSure at the vices and excesses of the Domini"
cans; who retailed the iDllulgences and impOsed silencti 
,0D,the disputants, Luthei would in all proba1>iiity have 
proceeded no farther, and tbe whole affaii would have 
in.rensibly dit'd 'away, or the question woilld, . like 
fuany others, have been :eonfiued to the 8chools.t 
According to every appearauce, the breach might 
have been easily made up,' as during a \llIlg pm!! 
Luth!:'r professed the mast profound ~etation for the 
pope, and was so fat from questioning hii authority; 
that he made repeated ofFers ot luhmission to hili de-" 
eISlon.. But Leo coliceme4 himself little about. 
religion; and thore whom he employed, particularl! 
eardinal Cajetau endeavoured raiber to widen th~ 
breach than to prpmote the unity' of the church~ Thll 
pope, conaidering the disconteutS of rt poor maT Iili 
uilworthy of hi. attention', let\ Luther unmolested 
duritig the space of lOme years, which gave himJeisuR 
to propagate hit opinion.: but no tiitional. Or equitabl' 
measurei were taken to prOl:uni hi. reconciliation til. 
the churcb, and the lenteoce of uCOIIWlunication, 

• lIoberbao', 1Iist. Charlu V. ,0). I. p. itt. 
t B.obemoa ubi .. _ 
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which at an earlier period migbt bave bad a dec;'i •• 
elFeoi, was delayed nntil it was no longer an object 
.,fterror. While tbe daring intrepidity of Luther'. 
,character, aud.l~<: impetu98ity ofb;' temper, reuderelf 
him the fittest pel'llOn to nndertake 10 bold a work 81 

.the refo!Dlation, the careleu inattention of Leo X, 
and ~be haughtiness of his agents, concurred to ill 
advancement. l'he malt conspicnous acton on the 
theatre of the world, are onlJ instruments in the band 
of Divine Providence. 

Varion. causes had previously concurred to prepare 
the public mind for the reception of Luther's doctrine., 
The long and scandalous schism, whicb during tho; 
8J>BCe of fortlYearB, from 1378 to 14111, divid<:d the 
church, bad greatly diminished the veneralion with 
which the world had been accustomed to view ti,e 
papal dignity. Two or three cOQteGding pontif. at 
once excommunicating and cursing oue another, dis-: 
credited their preteuaioua to infallibility. "The laity, 
1.0. wbom," as Dr. Robertson 'observes, u aU partitl 
appealed, came 1.0 learn that lOme right of pri vate 
judgment belonged to them, and acquired the exe,
cise of it so far as to chose among tb.- infallible 
guides, which they would please to follow. The p~ 
ceedingt of the conncils of Constance and Basil spread, 
this disrespect for the Roman ace .till .. ider, and by 
their bold exertion of authority in deposing and e1ec~ 
ing popes, taIIght the world, that there was in the 
church a jurisdiction mperiar to that of the pope. 
which they bad long believed to be .uprellle." 1'Iz 
1f!>nod git'en on that occasion to the papal authority 
was scatcely healed, when the pontificates of Alex
ander IV. and Julina IL gave a new IC8DdaI to 
Chriitiawo. The proOigate moraJ. I.IId tyrannical ad.. 
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ministralion of the former" a~d the, restless ,Bmbitio.t . 
of the lattet, greatly contributed to lesseJl the respect 
of the Christian world for ,its, spiritual head. The 
disorderly lives and leCular 'manner,', of' the clergy, 
'contributed also in no ,mall degree to draw ott them 
tbe'aversil'n of .tbe laity. ' These disordef./l were more 

"prevalent in Germaoytbah 'in' most other 'countriea. 
'Many of the bishops anll abb,&ta being ntlt onl1 tec\.,.. 
eiaatlcs, but princea,thehl manners were 'rather 'aG

'eommodatea to the latter' than to, the former character. 
'And, tbepeoplegraduaIJ1 -~1igbteried, couldliardly 
regard 8sminislereoN~liri8t, Blld successors,bf,-the 

'apostles, meR wearmg a military -habit, with 'facings 
'of goldlmd- silver IIICe,iemploylod in tilts, and tourna
ments; aod e:<hibitirtg'bothingiri their life and _DlOral~ 
conformable 10 the oanctity of theii ecclesiastical pro

'. f".sidn.- Since the period.of the great .chism. in the 
see of Rome, the, att of printing had begun 1.edifFuie 

.Burne degree of knOwledge among the -laity; to keep 
up among them the remembranee of past'transactiona, 

~ and to excite them to el<ereiBe their thinking powers; 
From tb~ and Varioull other eiteumstal'lcea, 'nf .which 
the detail would here lead: to too great aprolil<ity. 
it i8 evident thatabaut tbe time of Lutller'areforma
lion a revolution haa' graduaJlytaken place in the 
public mind, which pro<:ured him a8lleeesuQodifFeren~ 
from ,thai of WickJlitlie,HuBI"and .othe. JlTClDlUurc 
reformers. '" . ' 

. Wben Charle. V.-~arr.ived, in Genllan)t, th:edoc
,trine. of Luther' were every where propagated" but 
DO -breach,... made in the church~, Doneofth. 
prittC81 had embraced bisopinion~ nQ encroachmens. 

• Lett ... flb. Bmp. Owl .. V. to .be ucbbiabop ot¥ci>1Ii. A:i>, iss9. 
ap. &obort.ooa IflII. CAarIa, v: .. L I\. ~. w.. .. . ., •• 
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ba.r been m~e on the powl!eHionl or jurisdiction fiE 
the clergy, Dor any chaoge introdnced ioto the eltab
lished (ormi. of public worship. A deep impre .. ion~ 
bowever, had been mad" 00 the mindl o( the people. 
whose rever£oce (or ancient i05tilutioo. aod doctrioet 
Willi shakeo, aod the materia)' were already IClIltered 
which produced ·the co08agration that .pread over 
abe '-I part of Europe. Charle. cited Luther to
.ppear before the diet at W 0l1I1I; and granted him a 
.. fe conducL Seyeral of th~ reformer'. friencil re
minded him of the fate of John H n •• , and dilSuaded 
him (rom placing himael( in the. emperor'. power. 
Luther on this occasion gBYe proof. o( Ihe intrepidity 
cor hie character. "I am JawfullYlUmmoned, IBid he, 
ta appear in thai: city, and thither I will go, in the 

. pame of the Lord, though .. maoy deyi!. .. there art! 
!ilea on the honsea were there·combioed agailllli me.
He kordingJy went, and. his reception at Worm • 
... • nch .. might have ABtii6ed the IDOII aspiring 
.. ruty. The 'populace every where ~mbled in 
erowdt to _ him, .heu he.aIked abroad, and hi • 
. apartmeota .ere coDltandy lilIed with prince. and 
perama of the greatest dittinct.ioo" DeiJIg eumiDed 
beEoie .the diet, he reEnsed to retr.u:t. hia opinioal, 
&Dd -either; threatll DOl' pro.m- could prnail wilb. 
lUm to alter IU.PMIutM.a. Some proJ>C*d to imitate 
the eumpe of the COIIJlciJ 01 CODIIaDce io the _. 
of John HlUIi, and to cotUDIit to the 8ama thia 
lleretic.JarooJr, .biIe lie ... yet ia fheir power; bot 
the _ben o( the diet mu.ed to eommit ada • 
~ ..... of the public faith. IIIId th. empmw heiog 

• ~uII,.1IInriIliDr: to bring. atauupoa his c~ 
. and hi. administration br ~ jgo~ a meume" 

. • '-'I -.b. "" r. po tu aul , ...... ,.1'1'& 
Luther 
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Lnther'was penni,tted to depart in safety,- 'An edi.ct" 
however, was shortly after pnblished in the il~ine oE 
the emperor, andby the anthority,of the diet; pro-

, .cribing his person, prohibiting any pTince .,f tbe 
, empire to afford him protection or hnil:onr, ,and I'll-

qniring all to concnr -ill endeavonriBg to 'seize him aI' 
lo(>n as the term' of hi .... fe, conduct sbo\lld. be ex
pired, The elector' of Saxony,· however, took him 
secretly u';der hi& p~otection, and wid" thac prince' 
Luther found a secure asy.Ium. 

Charlea soon began' to have' other ilft'aira to engagtt 
his attentioq.. The revolt in ,Spaint and hoatiIitiea' 
with France, caUed him, to a, ti.ore arduons field 'If' 
action, and gave fuII exercise to hi. politicalabili~ie& .... 
The leading transv.ctions of this period are spoken' of' 
in anolher place. .lD the, meanwhOe SolymaB the 
Great" emperor 01 the Turko, had entered HungarY' 
and taken Belgrade. He then tnrned his arm. againat 
Rhodea, the seat of the knights of St. John of Jern
aalem, and the bulwark of Christendom in tlie Levant. 
While the Christian prinoea' were : wasting theg. 
strength aguilJ,lt one another, they suffered the Turklr 
to 'make themselves masters of that important citY' 
and 1aland. which the knights under the gallant L'I.le 
Adam,.a Frenchman, their grand master, defended 
to the .last extremity, and at last surrendered Oil 

'llonourable termL Charles and Francia were equall1 
ash8l1red of having by their quarrels occasioned luch. 
JOII to the Christian world; and the emperor, by way 
of reparation, assigned. to the knights the small i&\and' ' 
of Malta for their fCIIidence. France, Italy, and 
Germany, however, began at last to be deairous of . . .. '. ~ 

• p, Paol Bitt. -..it., Treat, Po IS. 
• loa IIiot. V .... of FDaoo .... Spoia, 
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peace. Charles bad quieted the tumult. in Spain. 
appeared in Italy as a conqoeror, and recci..,d the 
imperial crowp from !lIe band of the pope. hut hi. 
,resence was wanted in Germani. Ferdinand, hi. 
brother, on ,.hom be bad conferred the hereditary 
dominione of the house of Austria, aod who had been 
elected, king of Hnngary, bad obliged Solyman to 
raise the siege of Vienna, and abandon his conquesll; 
but his retura was e:rpeCled, and the dilOrdero of tbe 
religious system 'were daily increasing. The French 
army.before Nilples was almost anuihilated, and their 
garrison in Genoa obliged to .urrender. All 111_ 
circulllSl8l\ces impelled Ille contending partin to 
adopt cOlICiliatory meaaures, and in 1529 a peace was 
concluded III CBlllbray.' . 

During Ille oont ... , betweea the em peror aod 
France, almost the half of Germany bad revplted 
from the see of Rome, aod ill dominion w ... greatly 
weakened, eyen in those atalft which had oot dis
claimed ill authority. Charles on hi. return ap
pointed .... imperial diet to be held at Spire, in orde. 
to take iuto consideration the stale of uligioa. Tbi. 
diet, after much deli ""ration, con6nDed the edict 
published at Worma agaiust Luther, and prohibited 
any further inno"ationa io religion, but particularly 
ttae abolition of Ille mass until tbe meeting of a general 
council. Aga~ this decree the elector of Sasoo1, 
t\le Laodgraye of Hesse, and .Ibe prince oC AohaIt, 
wit14 Couneen imperial citiee, entered a solemn pro. 
teat, from .. hich Illey derived the appellation of Pro.. 
testaoll, .. hich has aiace beeome CQmmOil to all Ill • ... 
teCta that hav.c re.u1ted from the church 0( llooIIe • 

• G ....... lilt· JII. po NO. 
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-howl!ye~ they may differ from one another In doctrine 
or discipline. '., 

l'hE; diet next assembled at Augsbnrg, and' the 
.ystem knoWn by the name of the confession of Augs
bnrg wastbera presented and read, and after a sligb~ 
examination condemned.- The Protestant princes and 
.tate. perceiviog tbeir danger, assem,bled at Smalkalde 
and entered into a league of mutual defen~e; But 
Solyman being·ready to enter Hungary with tbe whole 
force of the Turkish empire, Cliarles saw·tbe necessity 
of union, and by a treaty· solemnly ratified in the 
diet at Ratisbon, granted tbe Protestants liberty of 
eonscience tiil tbe meeting of a general conncil; and 
they agreed on their part to assist' him against the' 
eommnn enp.my. Solyman, however, entered Hun
gary at tbe bead of 500,000 men. Charle. put him
self at the head of the imperial army, consisting of 
120,000 di.ciplined troops, and all immense crowd of 
irregulara. . But these two greatest monarch. in the 
world 80 cautioualy conducted their operation, that 
De~<ir could gair~ any advantage; and a 'campaign; 
from whicb the moot important consequences had 
been eJ<pected, 11'81 terminated withollt any memora
ble eyent.-

An age of eitberreliglons or political revolutions, 
.. generally an age of.ntbusiasm. The human mind 
once broke loole from the shackle. o£ system, and tbe 
inBuence of establi.bed opinion, I. too frequently 
l)nrried away into the boondl".. field of visionary 
theories; and imagination gaining an ascendancy over . 
reason, takes random Bights. Th~ reformation had 
freed the minds of mea from the control of spiritual 
oppreuion; but experience' frefJ.uently shew. that 

• 1I .... Hilt. "",. a, P. w.-& ... -..·. BioI. Charla. V • .-L " p. 6a. 
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freedom, thMgh one of the greatest 'of haman .ble .... 
iags, i. too often abased. Different ser.tI sprung ap 
among the reformen, some of wh,ose tenCIi were but 
little conformable to ocripture or reason. The di ... 
orders arising from • teet of fanatics, distinguished 
by tl)e name of anabaptialO, form ••• ingular feature 
in the history of this period. Their peculiar tenet, 
from whence they derive4 their appellation, ..... , that 
bapt~m-ought only to be admini.tered to I"',"on. of 
mature age, and that not by sprinkling but dipping. 
'fhi. doctrine Wat perfectly harmJe .. ; but tbey i ..... 
bibed otbers of a more dangeroUl &endency. They 
maintained that the civil magiatracy .... 80 encroach
~ent on Christian libeny, that all distinction. of raok 
ought to be abolished, poligamy aIlo .. ed, 8Ild 8 com
muoity of goods ""tabliihed. 

These levelliog priucipln were greedily imbibed by 
Dumben amoug the lo .. er clast nf people, who em
braced wit~ enthusjasm opinioo., wbich promised to 
plaee them 00 an equality with their 8aperion. The 
peasaoia in !Daoy places rose io great bodiea, ~ 
committed IDoumerable exces_; bot beiog destitute 
of • &kilful leader they were eaajly dispersed, and 
Moneer, their first propbet, perished 00 the .caff'old. 
Several of bi, followers, however, contioued k"Cl'etll 

to propagate the opinions of the sect. About "ish' 
years after tbe esecotioo of MooUr, two anabaptid 
propbets, hoth of them Hollaodera, Jobn Boccold 8 

'journeymao taylor of Leyden, and Jobo Maubias. 
baker of Haarlem, fixed &heir raicleoce at MODalei', 

8Ild baying made 8 lIomiler of proselytea, auembled 
their ......,.,iatea ftom th, lleigbbouriog COGIltry, made 
qu,JOJelvet mastera of the city, and npelkd all the· 
citiaeoa that had 1I0t embraced &heir orioiolllo 

1"bae 
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These f ..... atics formed' a singular kind of govern- ' 
lIIIeRt, in 'Munster, w~icb they called the republic of 
Mount Sian, although ~atthias assumed ,,0. absolute 
8Jlthority."Tbe prophet sent emissaries to bi6 friends 
in the Netherlands; 110 come' and'assemble at.Mount" 
Sion, that from thence they might sct out in a body, 
and reduce-all nations ,under tbeirdomin'on. Having 
excited the multitude to pillage ihe churches, he 
ordered them to d~stroy all books, except the Bible, 
as useless or Impious. He confiscated the pl'Opertl 
of such as had fled, and having com,m~nded every 
man to bring forth his gold, silver, and valuablt!j 

_ effects, he deposited the wbole in a' public treasl!ry; 
,Tbe members of this singJllar cnmmonwealth being 
thus brought to B perfect equality, he order~d all of 
them to eat at 'tables prepared in 'puqlic: Hi,' n~xt 

'care was to provide for the defence, of the city~ lIe 
, cQ)lected vast mngazines, repaired and exte~ded the 
fortifications, obliging every person, without distinc~ 
tion, to work in his turo, and formed into a regular 
'inilitia all the inbabitants tbat were able to bear 'arms, 
By hi' own example, he animated his 'di~cipl~. to 
lefuse no labonr, and repiue at no hardships, while he 
endeavoured to add the vigour of discipline to the 

, impetuosity of enthusiasm, which was kept from sub
sidiug by a continual succession of revelations and 
propliecies. The Bishop of M wister in tlJe meall 
while collected a considerable force, with which he 
advanced to besiege the city. 00 the approach of 
the hostile army, Matthias sallied out, I;Ittacked, lind. 
forced one quarter of the camp, alld returning loaded 
with spoil, 11'''' received in the city witb loud acclama. 
tion.. Intoxicati:d with this success, he thought nQo' 
thing impo.sibJe. to the favoorites of hea~en. Ac-

• .compaoied 
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companied by DO 1II0re than tbirty of Ihe m~t ('II
thusiastic ~f hi. followers, he went out agaiu to attack 
the eDemy, brandishing his spear, and buatling tbal, 
like Gideon, he would with a bandful of men" I",ite 
tbe bost of the ungodly," The i.sue of Ihi. mod enlet'. 
prise was, that the propbet and bi. thirty fanatka! _ 
sociatea "'ere Ilain., 

The deatb of Matthias occasioned at the first great 
con.ternation among the disciples. Buccold, eom· 
monly ealled Jobn of Leyden, thei~ otber ligbt, bow. 
ever, soon revi,tld tbeir .pirito, aod ..... med the A",e 

absolute direction of affain tbat the former prophet 
had possessed. But be changed tbe plan of operation. 
and instead (If attempling to anooylbe beswgera b, 
1a1Jit'S, be acted entirely 00 the defensive. This mao. 
thoDgb Ie ... dariog than bis predteeoaor, 11''' more 
ounbitiOUl, and a wilder enthusia&t. H",.ing by ,eYc. 
latioDI aud prophecieJ prepared the mind. of the 
people for lO"Ie extraordioary evenls, be .tripped 
~imself naked aDd perambnlatiog the &tr_ pr .... 
claimed aloDd, "That the kingdom ~f Sioo ... aC' 
Land, that whalever 11'81 highest on earth Ibould be 
lIroDgbt low, and wbatever 11'81 lowei! .hould be 
exalted.~ He then commanded the churches to be . 
levelled with the ground. His next measure 11'" to 
abolish the lK'lIate established by Mauhias. Knipper
~olJiog, formerly a wealtby citizeJt, and oDe of the 
fint A1i&ciplea. was degraded Crom the dignity of COD

... 1 to the office of hangman, to wbich IInnge uanli. 
bon he 8Dbmitted without reluctance, conaideriog it 
as the will of heaven revealed to the ,ropbel. 10 tho 
piau of the depoi!'d I<'n.ton, Buccold created twelve 
jodges; corresponding with the Dumber of the tri~ 
or hrae!, retaiDing to Illmself the aame authority that 

• Jd_ 
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Moses'aticiently posseSsed, l'IIloog the chosen people. 
Being thus iu possession of unbounded authority and 
power, he was io the next .place prompted, b, ambi
tion, to assnme tbe .regal title. A prophet, whom he 
bad tutored, assembled the people and • declared it to 
be tbe will of heaven, that John Huccold should be' 
Xing or Sion, 8.nd iit on the throne of David; .and 
John protesting that he himself had received a reve
IlOtion, commanding him to· obey the heavenly call, 
was immediately acknowledged as sovereign by the 
deluded multitude. From that time he wore a C~OWII: 
of gold, and royal robes. A nnmerous body of guards 
accompanied him when he appeared iu public, and a 
Bible and a ':'aked sword were' carried before ,him. 
He assumed all the pomp and exercised all ihe fune- f 

\ion I of. roy"lty; and in tile appointment of the 
officers of hi. household and kingdom,· Knipper
,dolling was nominated governor of the city, as a re
ward for his former ob~dience. 
I Buccold, ,now arrived at the height of power, gavel 
lInrestraint!d indulg~ce to sensual passion. He 
ordered the propheta atlel teachers to exhorL and even 
~command the people to make DIe of what he called 
their Christian liberty, by taking a plurality of wives,' 
.. privilege, which they dec!lared to be granted to the 
..unto. He himself set the edifying example by 
marrying t'ourteen wives.. The multitude, imitating 
the conduct Df their king and prophet, gaVe way to 
the mOlt .horrible licentiousness. All the young 
women grown np to maturity were ,compelled to 

JJ1arry, aod none of the godly would ·be sati.&ed 
,,>&bout a pluralitl',of wives. Freedom or.divorce. 
the CDnstant attendant of. poligamy, waa aloo inLro
_ duced, 
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cJaced, and eVerJ exeelll, 01 .bicb unreJtrained -
auality i. capable, w .. commiued. 

The pro8igacy of Buccold and hi. follotren, 10 di .. 
graceful 10 the Chriotian DAme, filled both Catholice 
and Protestanta with horror. Lnth", inweigbed agai.,.. 
thi. fanatical spirit witb great force of argument, and 
called on all the .lalel of Germany 10 put a ltop to • 
·pbrenzy 10 fatal 10 religion, and 10 pemidool to 
society, Tbe emperor W81 ocenpied with ~ther alfain; 
bot the diet voted snpplies 10 the Bishop of M on.~. 
who throngh his inability of keeping a lufficient .rmy 
on foot, had c~nverled the liege into a blockade. 
The bishop'. army being thai reinforced, the city ... 
more closely pressed; bat the Itrengtb of the fonia.. 
catioos. and the diligence witb .bicb they were , . 
guarded, readered it rlangerona to auempt an ... olt. 
The Anabaptista bad andergone ex~.i ~ fati!l"aeo in 
working at their fortifications, and notwithllaDding 
the prudent attention of. their king in ~olatiog with 
the nlmost CIlCODOmy their public meal.. they begall 
to feel the presmre of famine. Bot loeb w .. the 
ueendant wbich Boccold had gained OY", theoe in
fatuated people. that their bopes and their Ipirita 
IUlferedDo depressiOD; and they harkened with im
plicit eredolity 10 the predictions of their prophets. 
who _ured them, tbat heaVeD would I4JOII interpooe 
minu:ulou.l, is their favour. S""b .. were sulpeeied 
of aa inclinatioll to allJTellder were puni.hed with jm
JDediate death. .. goiltj of impiety ia di.truotio/f the 
power of God. One of the king's wives haring n
rr-d IOUUI doubts eoueemiog his di.,i ... m ...... 
be cut off her head with his ..... hand. ia p_c:e of 
the others. who were IO~. UOIII llaewinS uy ..... 

aaeoU 
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-mentl of horror at thi~ !1trocious deed,. ·that they 
juiued him iu dancing, with 'ran tic exultation, round 
the bleeding corpse.- While Buccold,. their proplll!t 
and king, thUI exercised a 'power equally despotic 
and sanguinary over the minds and ,bodies 0' his 
lubjects, t~ey suffered,. without monuur _ or repining, 
all the horrors' of famine. Animated by the moot ex
travagant. enthusiasm, their courage ·W88. bnoyed up 

,with fanatical hopes of c(Elestiai assistance, and tather 
than listen to the terms of capitulation offered by-the 
bisljop, they joyfully underwent hardshi.ps,of which a 
circnmstantial detail would 8hoc~ th~ feelings Of 

. humanity. A deserter at last havi~g made. his escape 
from the town.to the enemy's camp, informed the 
general of Ii weak part of the fortification, where th.e 
beaieged, exh.austed with. famine and fatigue, neglected.-
to keep a sufficient guard. He offered to' conduct' a • 
party th.itber iu the night, and the proposal being 
.ccepted, a. select detachment scaled th.e walla uu
pereeived, and having seized one of the gates of the 
city, gave eutrance to .. the rest of the army.. The 
Anabaptists, being thus surprised, concentrated them
selves io tbe market-place~ where they fought with 
desperate valour. but being overpowered by numbers 
most of them were slain, and the rest made prisonem. 
Among th.e last were Buccold the king, and Knipper
dolling the goveruor •. The king, loaded witb-fetters, 
was .carried from city to city, as a spectacle to gratify 

. public euriosity, aad expoied to every kind of popular 
jnsult. Hia spirit, however, was not broken by hi8. 
misfortunes; aad be adhered witb infiexible fir.aUe's. 
to the diatinguiih.ing. tenets of' his sect. Being 

• l\qbvtJon', lIiJ1. CiwI., v, •• 1,'" p. 89. 
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'brought back to MUllJlter, he W81 pot to dratb wilb 
'the most exquisite and liogering ",rture., all whicb 
lie bore with astonishing fortitude. Such are the 
wonderful effects of entb08iasm in communicating 
c»urnge; and ns an elegant modern writer observes, 

.R SO difficult. it il in loch cases to di.tingui.hbe. 
-tween the martyr and the .,iaionary .na Thi. extr ... 
'ordinary man, wbo though only a journeyman taylor, 
··bad been able to acquire 10 81tonilbing a dominion 
."er the mind. of his (ollowers, was no more than 

. twenty-six years or agr.t His talentl, as well 81 thOte 
of Matthias, hi. predeceuor, 'might, I"'rhaps, in lOII1e 
llituations, baTe pro.ed es naeful al they ... ere hfte 
found dangeroos to society. Tbis eXh'aordinary affair 

'is b ... re detailed at some length, .. it exhibita the 
most lingular conjo.clion or "oluptoooBneH .ith 
religion, aod of dissolute sensuality with fanatical de
.. olion, .... y wbere recorded in histo,y; a moral phreno

-menon, inda.r, which, by d<:Y('loping in 10 atrikiog a 
manoer the wonderfol and almost incredible effoou of 
enthusiasm 00 the human miod, highly merit. the 

· attention of the moral phi/ooopher. 
h is reqoisite here to obser'fe, that after the extin~ 

lioo or tbe fanatical kingdom of Mouot Sion, at 
· Mooster, the sect or Aoabaptis .. , Ie tomoltaoo. and 
· ADgDiDalJ' at ill fir&l appearauee, 800Q became in
DOxious aad pacific. 10 England and some other 
couotries they "exi.! io considerable nomberi; bat 
they reject the fttDuswtic and daoge.: ..... kIIeta of 

• _ BilL Jlad. E ....... I. Ida. J;g.. . 
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1hose wbo first bore tbat _oame,-and at'fl iil.general 
iadusUiOWl, humane,. i'nd charitable, and ill every> 
1'espect worthy mcmhel'l! of society. 
- During these commotions i" Germany, Cb, .. lel _ 
ill. Spain, preparing for .... ellterpri&e, wbich may be 
esteemed tbe most gllirioul traosaetiollof his reign. 
The mm'1U8 corsair, H.ayradill Barbarossa, had BUeJ 

ee~ded hi. brother, i~ _ the kingdom, o~ Algiers, and 
obtaioed the cODl:mand of the -Ottomau fleet. By a-. 
complicated ulliu of treacbery and forCAil· he bad aeizedi 
the kingdom of Tuni.; and Muley Hassan, the exile~ , 
king, finding none of tbe African, princes able and 
willillg to alford him ,elliectual support against the 
usurper, applied to the emperor lochia assistao,ce iuo 
recov.:ring bi. throne. At tbe same time hi., ow .. 
IMlbjeclB in Spain and Nap!.:, brought daily complailltll 
against the pirllde. and ravage. fommitted by tbe 
galley. of Barb81o.sll:. Every motive, therefore, tbJiII 
ambition and policy could, preoent, or the love of 
glory inspire; impelled him to undertake tbe restora.. 
tj.oo of all e"i1ed priDce, aod _the relief o£ hi. 0100' 

subject. -from barbariall oppression. He therefore 
eonclllded a treaty with Muley Hassan, aod set &ail (OJ) 

TUDi. ",itll a formidable armament. Tl;le strong fort 
of Goletta, ,ituated OD aD island in the b.ay ·of TUlli.,. 
and the key of that city, lOBI carried by as_ult, aDd 
dle whole fleet of Barbarous WBlt either captured. or, 
destroyed. He was also defeated in a bloody engage-: 

. ·lDent 011 the land; and lO,OOo,~hristiall ,laves baving
at ,the_ same time made themselves masters of tbe_ 
eitadel, T!lIli. offered to surrender at discretion. ,But 
the ,victoriou. troops stained their laurels by an Bot of 
the mo~t aavage cruelty, which would bave disgrace'" 

, ll.~·. Hilt. CA ..... v ... 1. S, p. 100. 11.. . , 
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Mahommedans or Pagan.. While ilie emlleror Waf· 

cleliberating on the means of preserving tbe Ji"e. 01 
the inhabitants, hi. soldiers, fearing to be depri.ed of 
the ·booly which tbey expected, burst .uddenly into 
the town" and massacred all without distinction. Nd 
fewer iliaD 30,000 perished in thil indilcrirninate 
carnage, and 10,000 ·were made prisoners. Muley 
Hassan '11'88 pot in pOllles.ion or the kingdom, 011 

. eoudition tbat be .boold ackuowledge himself a va ... 1 
of the crown of Spain, put ioto the emperor'. baud. 
aU tbe fortified sea-ports, aod pay ao annoal lum of 
12,000 crowns, for tbe lobsi.tence of a Spanish gam
BOn io the fort of Goletta. In addition 10 the glory of 
conquest a spectacle presented itself, which a philan
tropist migbt baTe contemplated with pleasure, amid., 
the horrors or war. Twenty thou"'Dd Chri.ti ..... lav~ 
of all nation., liberated from bondage, by arllUl or by 

, treaty, imploriog the blessing of braYeu on the em
peror as their deliverer, .pread hi. fame tbrougbout 
EUrope. Thi .... as certainly the mOlt gloriou. triumpb 
ever enjoyed after victory.- The espedition being 
lhOl fortunately terminated, CharI... returned to 
Europe covered willt glory, and Barbaroua retired 
to Bona, where he recovered neW" strength, and agaia 
became the tyrant of tbe Mediterranean. 

Tb;..A&icau espediliun. and ilie estinclion or ilie 
fanatical kingdom of the Anabapti.lI, at Munlter, rook 
place in the summer of 1535, and the nest . .,ear the 
'11'_ "81 rene ... ed between Franci. and Charles; bu' 

- neither party gaining any ~;'i .. e advantage, a .ftlce. 
.... concluded in 1538, tluougb the mediation of 
Paul UI. abe reigning ponti/J', The year 1540.at 
oipaliud ,by the revolt of Ghent. wher6 Charlet 
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'uhiblted an ~wfulinstance of his seVerity. Twenty~ 
, lix ofthe principal citizens were executed ; a greater 
'number'were hanished.' 'The city was despoiled oOts 
ancient privileges;- a new political ahd civil admini ... 

'tration was prescribe'd. ' A large lum was levied on 
:the inhabitants' in order to' defray - the 'expences, lif 
,erecting a citadel; 'and an annual tax was imposed for 
the support of a garrison: ' The Ghentoi. were; in al
~toost ever'y respect; treated as a conquered people~ 

The emperor now found it ;necessary, to direct hitl' 
attention, to Genoany, where the br,ea!:~~s'il(ihe 
'chor~h were daily widening. ,A conference ,was a~ . "., .. ~ . 
pointed between some of the most celebrated divines, 
'and commen~ed in the diet at Worms. "Thep~p~ 
higltly disapproved of the measnre,'cOli"id~~i~g,a~y: 
attempt to regulate the affairs of religion in a confer~ 

• 

. eoce of German divines, as an infringement of'his 's,,!? 

thority. His remonstrances, ,however,' were ineffec,
tnnl. The conference wa. renewed at the diet of Ra
tisbon,in the emperor's presence •. But all attempts 
to procure. a reconciliation, and to re-establish. the, 

'unity of the church, proved ineffectual. 'The minds 
'of men were agitated with theological disputes; the 
different panies were inllneDced by oppo.ite interestf -
and motual jealousies; and a spidt of fanaticism ac
·tuated the PTofe.sora hoth of the old and of the new 
religion. The pope, the rigid Catholics, and the Pro
testants, w;ere .. like displeased at the procee lings of 
the diet: the former thought that too much, the lat
ter that too little was conceded •• 

The alarms of war now aga!n interrupted the cJeli
berations on religioo.After various disputes con
cerning tile posses.tou of, H~lDgary, Solymao, em
veror of the Turkl, nnder a pretence of supp'orting the 

"OJ.. I V" '2' ... , claims, 
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clai!J\ll of the infa.nt soa of John Zopol, had lej~d oa 
that ~iogdom, aud aoaexed it to the OUomaD empire, 
baYing allotted the pro .. iace oC Tr8DIJyluoiJI to !,be 
infaot 101'ereigu. Thi. rnQh.t.ioa proved extremell 
favorable to tbe Protestants, to wbom lb, _petllC 
made 8reat CODce&liiol\ •• and who ia relena grllllled 
bim Bucb liberal .applies of men and moa~, .. re
lie.ed bim from all aruiety concerning we _rit1 of 
Germany. He bastened. therefore, to join the 8eet 
1"d the army which he bad ordered to assemble on 
the C ..... l of Italy, fur an expeditioo agaio.' ..t.lgien, . 
that port baviog, .ince the taking of Tuni .. become 
the cpmmon n;;eptacle of all tbe Barbar,r cortain. 
From the time lh.u lliyradin Barbaro;ooa, as Captain 
Basha, had taken the command of the Ottoman Seet, 
Algier. had heea governed by Haacen Aga, a reneg .. 
do eanucb; who exceeded, jf pouible, ru. ..... ter in 
daring conrage and .. vage cruelty, llIld wholC galliea 
interrupted the commerce and harra.aed the COIIIIS oE 
the Mediterranean. Charles, reaolv: .. g to humble 
theM! desperate mlliallll, set eail late ill the autulDll 
coiitrary to the advice of Andrew 'Doria, wbo coo
jured bim DOt to expooe JO fine llIl annaJQent to aJ... 
1""" ine,-it3ble (It'!tn&ction, br venturing tu appr(IIICb 
'at lbal JeaSOlI the Ilormy coast of Algien. 

The remonltraocea of Doria ptoyedprophetical 
:So IiOODer had. the C1II peror landed ia Africa, thaD a 
dreadfu.! hDrricaoe arose, .. hlrh ocau.ered bi. 8¢; 
and .. ~ea, Dam~ ofhinesaeuwere totall,. wreckA;cl; 
.. bile. he, "ith bd land for<'n, were Id1 expooed to aU 
the fory of Ib" elemell.11 in a hostile eouatry, without 
a bot or a tent 10 afl'01'd them ... helter, aud hamu.e4 
at the same lime h,. II~ altacu of lhe Aigerines. ~ 
admira~ Duria, ha~iJlg, at;lut the r;ood fonooe to 81-

, '_bIe 
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'iemble tlie shattered remain. of the fleet, Charles "fe_ 

embarked, after having 10M a great part of his arm)
by the inclemency of the weather, by fatigne, famine,. 
and the sword.- Those who survived were doomed to 
4!ncounter new dilli<;olties in tbeir return. The lleet 
was dispersed by a second ltorm, and the ships were 
obliged aeparately to take shelter ill differenl ports of 
Spain and Italy. As the first e'fpeditioll of this em- . 
pemr to Africa was the most glorions, the set'onci Wal 

the most disastrollS of hi. reign; and its unfortnnate 
issue shewsthe danger of temerity in important under
takings. . Had Charles liste~ed to the counsel of D<>
ria, hi. uperienced admiral, and to that of the pop~, 
who also represented to him the danger which he 
would incur by not waiting for a more favorable aeR:
aon, he -might have atDided this dreadful calamity. 
But if he paid dearly for his obstinate rashness, hi. 
misfortune developed some valuable qualities in hi. 
cbsracter. His magnanimity, fortitude, and hum~ 

. niti were, on this occasion, eminently conspicnons. 
He never appeared more truly great. He endllred 
tbe same hard.hips as tbe meanest soldier; he e"Posed 
his own person wherever danger tlJfeatened; be en
couraged the desponding, visited the sick and wounded, 

'and animated all by biB example. When the army 
embarked, although a body of Arabs, hovering at no 
great distance, threatened to attack the rear, he wlUi 
among tbe last that left the .hnre. .' 

The calamitous issue of thi' expedition, wbich took 
place in the year 1M I, encouraged the· French mo
narch to recommence hostilities; and an action, equally 
tontrarYlo the law of Ol\tllre and of nations, furnisbed 
IUm with too good B pretext. The Marqru. del G ..... "', 

• Bob.bod. Hid. 0. ... 18 V, 1'01." 1Iook .. 
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goyernor of Milan, baving received intdligence 01 
the destinatinn of two French anlbaosadon, one &0 

Venice, and the other to Constantinople, or,lc-re. 
some soldie .. of the garri>lOn of Pavia to lie in wait for 
them 118 they sailed down the Po. The ambaHado .... 
with moot of their attendants, were murdered, and 
tbeir papers were &rized. So horrible a crime, which 
would bave dishonoured the mott barbarous period 
and the mo.t uncivilized nation., justi6ed Franci. ill 
the .public opinion of Europe.- After 8 war of three 
yea .. witbout any dcci.ive advantages, a peace "81 

cODcluded between France and the emperor in J54-l. 
About two yean afterward Charles,reoolving to reduce 
the ProteolaotJ, concluded a disbonourable, truce with 
the Turk., leaving Solyman in the undioturhed poo_ 
.iOD of that pm of HnDgary whicb be then occopied, 
and .tipulatinl; that hi. brotber Ferdinand .bould pay 
to the Porte an annual t.ribute for the other p3lt, abicla 
acknowledged his dominion. ' 

The emperQr had con.tantlYlOlicited the calIiug of a 
general council i in this he had bees joined by the other 
princes of Europe: tbe Pto\eItanll ba4 united their luf
frages for the same purpose; aad Lutber had conotautly 
declared hi, determination to lubmit Jo ita dccisiom. 
But Dy a straug<' kind of policy IUcCUllive popea bad 
iDv.oriably sought &Dd fouud pretexlI for pootpooiog 
a measure. whicb alone could n--fttabli,b the auity of 
the eburcb. If tI;" papal oee bad not bef>D more in
lent on preoerviog its power and authority than 1)11 

providing fOJ' the otCllrity of religion, it would cer
taiu! .. I.ave concurred with the generalwi.b of chn... 
ten"~m. Had 8 geoeral couocil beea ~ within II 
few yean after Letber iirot begau to propa~ bi. 

doclnua, 
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" doctrinei, what' 'salutary refo;,nsmight haye· been' 
introduced 'intothechurcb" 'what wars Rnd commo-. , - . 

tiQnsmigbt have beerl prevented! . 'But the'authority: 
assuined ,by the couucillof Constaneeand Basil,.had 
created :ia' .the eourt of, Rome a' decided • aver~ioD . 
a'gainsi those assemblies. The difficnltycif fixing ou' 
a place ofaBsembly agreeable· to aJl'pilities, P8Tt1clI-; 
larly to the king of- Frauce aud . the 'emperor, together: 
with the intervening war. b~tween those two monarcbil, 

'bad furnished tariousaod plausible pretexts for delay. 
At last, however; the c:oun-of Rome being no 10Qger i 

able to resist the earnest solicitations ~f: the ~mperor, 
!he council Qf Trent "as called in 1546,'nol leI. than' 
'twenty-seven 'yell" after Lu.ther'. defectil!n,' duritig' 
which period the doctrinri or tbat reformer bad beeD' 
rapidly spread"'g., It requlresnogreat depth' of pe-' 
IIctrotipn to pereeiYe, that the re~edy Was' apJ.llied toa' 
Inte. antt that a council slImmone/l·· by the authority~' 
and under (he ~nfluence of the. papal see. .coill4 pro-' 
dnee nO .beoeicial :Clrect, wh'eR half of Germany had: 
Separated from the comDlUDion of Rome, and the reJ 
"'rmed doctrineS had struck so deep a root in several • 
.!her £Ountries; ,The ProteStunta,88 might have beell' 
exp4tcted, denied the legalhy of the conncil of Trent, 
which they considered 88,eaIled te coademq t'atbei< 
than to examiDe their ... pinion.. 'fbe death-of .Hletl" 
great .apostle, Luther, which happened about this time. 
threw Ihem iato great conBtemati!ln; but hi. opinions. 
were now 80 firmly rooted', ana BO extensively spread; 
a8 to stand in no fu rther' need of his fOtltering hand. 

The military preparations of the emperor, in lhe 
IIIC8D while, began to rouse the a.ltention of the princes 
~f the Smalkaldie ICIIgue. H,aving discoYer&d tha.t he 
l~d ,eD1eJed, into an ,alliance Wilh Paullllt for .the 

, • sa ." .extirl"'tiou. 
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eItirpai100 of heresy, they 5&W tbat ·oot only the lOp
pression of the refo~ed religion, but also the eItin~ 
tion: of the German libert,iel "&I intended. They 
therefore relOlved oeithe~ to renounce their religioul 
opinions, nor to abandon their civil rightl J 80d, ill 

. conseqnence of. this determination, they immediately 
had recourse to arms. A warlike people lOOn crowded 
to the standard of religion. Enthusiaatic zeal Moonded 
their native ardour.- In a few weeks thjl confederate. 
were able to muster 70,000 foot and 1,500 horse, pro-. 
"ided with every thing neCel&a'1 for the operationl 0' 
Wat, and had they immediately commenced hOitilities, 
they might, have dictated their owo term.. But either 
through imprudence or pUlillaoimity, they .pent their 
time in nt'gotiating inmad of acu_g, till dljl elllperol 
received aupplier from the Netherland. and 1Ia1" s.. 
.eral of the Protestant prince., dreadipg bil pawn-, 
remaiued neutral, and othen allured by the prospect 
of advantage, bad entered into hi. len/ice: 8lDong the 
1a,~r, W&I Maurice of Suony, Marqoil of Mi..,ia,. 
who IUrpused aI1 the orhu Protestants in political 
abilitiel and military .kill. 1Jlna IUbmiued to t4e 
emperor, and elUUDplet of defectioa from the 'eommOll 

cause were daily mn1tipliecL Thft. confederac, at 'nit 10 powerful at to rhreateD the imperiailhroae, ill 
t.he space of. few week., fd! to pieeet.. lis memben, 
however,.obl4lined DO"'eJY favorable term.; for Charla 
llantiog DlDDel, imposed hea"'l finer 011 those who 
bad take. arms agains& him, betides obliging lbe .. to 
deliyer 01' their artillery anel warlike .torer, and 10 ad
mit garriaoos into their principU towM and fortrettet,t 
Tbt: Eketor of Suonl, and the I.odgr ... e of H_ 

• IIiol ...... Eaoepe. ftI. t.p.I9L-~ ,I>. L 
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IliD remained Inllrms, alici ChaHils'resiiived to mlilif 
them the vietillll 'of their C)bi!t1oa~j' • 
. A storm, Iiowevef, ~gBn te gath~r rolind the 'em. 

~ror, wl.ichthreatened to baflkall his vieWs; and de.
(eat all his pl"OjeetB.Paul Ilt, alanileHat his rilpllt' 
progress' agahist the Protestants, begahto hbeWl!tt 
gl'ounded ap~liihensioitQ fuf the libcrtieiJat ltaff, 
while the king of France ob!le~veil, with d'tep cobcerb,' 

. the humiliation or G~rm,.ny, arid SIIW khe necessity'n1" 
'a timely and tigorouli ekort far reducing thepoW!!r tl 
hi. riyal; wbo, without BOme'sjJeedy ch'eck; wildY.!' 
sOon be able 10 glfe the fall' 16 an Euro~. Helt~J'. 
lolveil, tliereror~il'" forJilsuch'l'eillDbinatiOit liglilt'tAt: 
the emperor; a8 tnight pllt a 'sto'l' to hlicareei'of a~', 
ghlndisein'eot. He lIegHtiaiedfor thik plll'po~e Witli' 
the pope, the Oltoman Porte, ~h~ Verietiun~; idtd Eng'
Iaha; Mlil begttil to trlll.ke the ltibsf f&Oii'dillile prepa
rations for WII1'.-· Pi'Bncis, h~weVl'r; Wlik ptevente'd bY" 
deat111iom' caTryiiighis Icberii!'s Intel ei'~l:~ti()jJ; Illi~' 
tllitl; together with· varions otHer circtiil!stntiCel,lel'i' 
Chlitlel! at liBerty to .ict 1ritlv'igilu': lnGermariF Hir, 
marched ioto Saxony with an army bf HI,OOb veieraii~,,; , 
def'etited the EJeetllr of ,Slixony at Mulbllaileii; ane!' 
mlide'hilil prisonff,' Hi! lh.l.o cau~ed hiiii ~o be ti-ieif' 
for treason aDd rebeilioft by a ~"f1>.illUrtfal of lidUa:1i 
antf Spani.h oftiders, iohb eondl!omed hil1l' tri mHer' 
death by deeapitatioli.t . ~ elector HeRrd itiib Hu! 
ntJllost iudiirereoce ihls sanguinary .d~l\ee, ",nidi, 
boh,er, was not eatried infO uecnliotl·. AI! the' t!'"'~ 
II"' eIItre'tY of'hi, wife., hE! resigned dile eleetortl diiv 
lIiry, 8tld'put WitteWtberg, his'l:a~ital; \ntb tTlc! hilniJf~ 
of lIle em~rcir, who; in rellftft fol' tliell! igl'purtallt" 

• ife .... de'Ribi'e" ,,01. i, p. 595. ,. 
t &be.-', Rill. Clurrl .. V ..... S. baoI: 9. 
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brought back to MUDlIIer, he W811 put to death with 
the mOlt exquisite and lingering tonure~, all which 
lie bore with astonishing fortitude. Such are the 
wonderflll effeets of enthDlliBllD in communicating 
courage; and ... an elegant modem writer observes, 
"So difficult, it i. in Boch caaes to dillingnioh be. 
'(weeo tbemartyr and the n.iooal)'.... Tlti. ",,1I'a

'ordinary man, wbo thoogh only a jonrneyman lIylor, 
',bad ~n ab~ to acquire 10 8lltonishing a dominioo 
ever the mind. of hi. followeJ'll, .... 811 no more Ihan 
tweoty-six yeai'll of age.t Hi, talents, 811 weD .. thole 
of Matthias. hi. predecesoor, -might, rerhapo, in lOme 

iii tnatiom, haTe pro .. ed ... oseful 811 tbey were here 
foood daogt>rou. to society. ThiB eXlI'aordinaryalfair 
is here' detailed at lOme length, .. it exhibita tbe 
most .ingular coojnRCtion of Toloptooa.oeu wilb 
religion, aod of diSlOlute &enooalily wilh faoatical de
'Wolion, '8IIy where recorded in history; a morall'hrenG

·meoon, ind~d, which, by d"" .. loping in 10 otriking. 
manner the wooderful and almost incredible e/l"eets of 
enthusiasm on the human mind, highly meriu the 

. atteotion of the moral philosopher. • . 
h is reqoisite here to observe, that after the estin~ 

lion of the fanatical kingdom of Moont Sion, at 
,Monster. the _ of Anabaptil15, 10 tumultaoOl aDd 
. angoinary at ill 6n;t appearance, 1000 became in
noxioul aad pacific. I .. England and some other 
coontries they ·exist in considerable Domben; bat 
ahey reject the eathuiastic aDd daugeroua senets of 

• _ Hilt. 11001. £ ....... f, lea. 59. 
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those who first bore, that .name, :and &l'e in' genera( 
iwlustriOWl, humane,. "nd charitable,. and' ill every. 
respect wortby me.mbe~ of 80ciety. 

During these commoUons in, Germany, Cbarles was 
ill Spain, preparing for :all enterprise, which may be 
esteemed the mos.t glQrioUll transactioll of his reign.. 
'fbe lamoni oor.~r; Hll-Yradia Barlrarossa, had 8U~ 
eeJ!ded hi. brother in, the kingdom! o~ Algiers, and 
obtained the co~mand of the' Ottoman Beet.. Bya. 
complicated ullin of treachery and force he bad scizect 
the kingdo .. of Tuni.; Bnd Muley H .... an. the exile" ' 
king, finding BOne of tbe African. princeaable anel 
willing to alford him .efrectJlal support Bgai ... t the 
uSBtper, applied to. the emperor COl' hi. asaistance it» 
zeCOVeting hi. throne. At the. same time' Ill. ,OWIJI 

IUbjeclB in Spain and Nap~ brought daily complaints 
agaiast the piracies and ravage. fommitted by the 
galley. of Barbaro,,,,,:- EVIlfY motive, tbecefore. tiwI. 
ambition and policy could present. or the love of 
glory inspire; impelled him to undertake the restor .... 
qon of Bil e~iled prince, alldthe renef ot his 011'11' 

subject. -from barbarian oppression. He therefore 
concluded a treaty with. Muley Hassan, and set .aiI fol' 
'funis ,.ith a formidable armament. T\,le swong Cort 
of Goletta, litnated on all island in the b.ay of Tooi., 
and the key of that city, was carried byas9llu)t, 8IIel 
tbe whole Beet of Barbar08&a 1088 either captured. or. 
destroyed. He .... also defeated in a bloody ensage-, 
J/lent 011 the land; aDd 10,000, Christian ,laves having 
at ,the same time made theUlaelves masters of the. 
citodel, TUllia offered to surrender at diecretion. , But 
the ,victorious troops stained their laurels by an act of 
cPe molt Bavage cruelty, wbich would have disgracej{. 

, ..... _ •• Riot. Chari .. V. "L I, p. 100. 116. . , 
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lIahommedana 01' Pag:m.. While lhe emllel'OJ' ". 
deliberating 00 lhe meam of preRTVing tbe )jyet 01 
abe iobabilaDLo, bia soldiers, fearing 10 be Mprived o( 
ihebool! which tbeyexpected, bunt IUddenly into 
the IOWa' and masaacred all wiLhoul di.tinction. No 
fewer thao 30,000 perished in thi. indiocriminate 

camage, and 10,000 were made prisoners. Mol", 
H ........ was pDt in pooaesoioo of the kingdom, Otl 

. eondition that be sboDld ackuowledge bimoelf a vaoW 
of the crown of Spain, pot jnto the emperor'1 band. 
all abe fortiiied -pona, and pay aD ROnDai lum of 
12,000 crown., for the Inbsiotenee of a Spanish gam. 
... 0 in the fort of Goletla. 10 addition to the glory of 
..,DqUest a lpedacle praeoted itlelf, which a phi .... 
tropiat might bne contemplated "ith pleaaure, amidst 
the barrnn of "ar. Twent! thoo ..... d ChriJotian .Ia,e. 
or all nation., liberated from bondage, b, arma 01' b, 
treaty, imploring the bJes.ing of beaYeD on the em
,.,..01' ... their ddiYern, .pread hi. fame throughout 
Europe. Thil ..... certainly dIe moot glorious triumpb 
"er enjoyed after nclOry.· The espeditiou being 
thus fortunately terminated, CharI.,. retn rued to 
Europe amnd .i~ glory, and BarbarOlla retired 
to Bona, .here he recovered new .tn:n gtb, aod agam 
loeeame the tyJ'8llt of the Mediterraneao. 

This Afriean expediriO'lJ, and the estinetioa of the 
fanatical kingdom of the Anabaptists, at M aos«er, tool: 
pla.ee ia the IDmmer of 1';;15, IGId the oat ',ear the 
•• was renewed between Fnoneil and Charles; bot 

- aeither part)' gaining liD, d~.e ad'8D~, a ltoce . 
• as conel.ded in JjS8, tbrough the awdiatioo of 
Paul IlL abe reigning pootift: The year IoSW ... 
aipalded .by the Inolt of Ghent. .ber& CharIQ 

• R I _.II&c:a...-y .... ~ .. " .. 114. 
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'exhibited an awful instance of his seVerity. Twenty'~ 
·.ix ofthe principal citizens were execu",d; a grea",r 
'number were bauished.·· The city was despoiled onts 
'ancient privileges;· a' new political and civil admini.~ 
'tiation was llrescribea. ' A large' sum was levied oD. 
llbe inhabitants'in order to defray.the expences.<if 
. erectiDg a dtadel ; '·and aD aDnual ta~ was imposed for 
the lupport of a garrison: ' The Ghentois were; ill al~ 

'most every respect; trea",d as a conquered people,.' 

• 

The emperor now found it ;necessary .• to direct hl4l' 
attention to Germany, wbere' the ' br.e~~~s" in'-the 

'cburch were daily widening. ·A conferimce,wlIS ap
poi~"'d between some of the most celebrated di vi~es. 
'and commen~ed iDthe diet at Worms., "~h'; 'p~p~ 
'higl1ly disapproved of the measnre, "considering /ioy 
at"'mpt to regula", the affairs of religion in' a' ~oDfer; 

'ence of German divines, as an infringement of'his 'a.,!? 
'thority. Hi. remonstrances, ,however; were ineffec,
tual. The conference was renewed at the diet of Ita
tisbon, In the emperor'. presence." But all attempts 
to' procure. a reconciliation, and to re:establi.h. the, 
unity of the churcb, proved ineffectual. 'The miuds 
of men were Bgitaied with tbeological disputes; tbe 
'different pardes were ioflueuced by oppo.i", interestf • 
and mutual jealousies; and a spirit of fanaticism Be

'tuated tbe pt'ofessors botb of lbe old and of the new 
religion; The pope, tbe rigid Catholics, and the Pr~ 
testaots, w;ere lIIike displeased at tbe procee lings of 
tbe diet: the former thought that too much, the lat
ter that too little was conceded •• 
. Tbe alarms of war no.w 8ga!n interrupted tbe 4eli~ 
""rations on religion. After various dispu",s con
cerning tile posses.ion of. H}'ogary, Solyman, e~~ 
peror of the Turks, onder 8 pretence of supporting tbe 

"0 I.. I V. ~' .. , claims, 
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claill\S of the inCa,nt $OD of J oh.n Zopo), bad leilll/d 011 
t~at ~iogdom, aud aonex~d it to the Ottoman empirf, 
,b.aY\ng allotted t.~e province of TraDlylvan~ 10 ~ 
infant lovereign. This revol\.\tion proved extremel,. 
favorable 10 the Protestant., 10 whom tb, emperor 
m.we great conceasiol\5, .nd who in rett:rn grauleCi 
him such liberal .upplie. of men and money, as re
lieved him from all _oxiety concerning the: securitJ of 
Germany. He ba.teoed, tberefore, 10 join the fleet 
.aod the anny which he had ordered 10 a .. emb~ on 
tile COBOt of Itllly, fur an expedition against J.lgier:t,· 
that port having, since the taking of Tuni .. become 
the cpmmon n;;eptacle of aU the Barbary cothill. 
From the time that Ibyradin BarbarOHa, as Captain 
Basha, had taken the comDll\nd of the Ottoman fleet, 

.. Algiers had beea governed by Hascen Aga, a reiit'S" 
do eunuch; wbo exceeded, if possible, hi. lOaster iJI 
dari';;; courage and lavage <:ruelty, and whose game. 
iDlerrupted the commerce and barraoled tbe coaoa of 
tbe ?Jediterranean. Cbarlel, reoolv; .. g 10 hUlBble 
the.e de9perate rultialVl, set. I&il late io tbe aUluam 
coiitrary to tbe advice of Andrew 'Doria, who eon
jUJ"ed bim Dot to expose so nne an armament 10 aJ.. 

. lI'oot inevi,wble rlcsmction, bl venturing to approacb 
'at that -.cD the ltonny coast of Algiei'll. 

The remonstrance. of Doria proyedp1"opbeticaL 
Xo IlOOner bad. the elllperor landed in Africa, tban u 
dreadful hurricane arose, which lCauered hi. fI~et; 
and a !feat numbeJ: of hi, vesseI. were totally .recJ...:.4; 
.. hile. be, with hi. lund (ore ... , were left expoaed 10 aU 
the (ory of the eleme ... 11 in a hOitile country. wilbout 
a bu~ or a tent to alford tbem a .helter, alld ~d 
at the oame time by the altacla of tbe AIgerines. The 
.dmir .. ~ Duti ... havillg'. at;iast the good (onunc: 10 81-

. . '_ble 
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'mnbJe ~he ihatteteol remainl of the fleet, Charles're_ 
, embarked, after' having 108t a great part of his army 
by the inclemency of the weather, by fatigue, famine" 
and the Iword.- Those who surVived were dooined to 
encounter Dew dilli<,uliies hi theirreturil.. The fielit 
was dispersed by a second' storm, and the ships were 
obliged leparately tn take shelter in different porta of 
Spain and Italy. As the lirst e'fpedition'of this em-

, petOr to Africa was the most glorious, the sel'ond Wail 
the most disastrous of his reign; and ita unfortunate 
usue shews the danger of temerity in important under
Cakings. 'Had Charles listened to the connsel of DO'
ria, his erperienced admiral, and to that of the popf,' 
who also represented to 'him the danger which he 
would incur by not waiting for Ii more favorable lea:
BOn, he might have atoided this dreadful calamity. 
!lut if he paid dearly for his ohstinate rashness, his 
misfortune developed lome valuable qualities in his 
character. His magnanimity, fortitude, and huma.: 

,Ditl were, on this occasion, eminently con~picuou •• 
He never appeared more truly gl'eat. He endl\red 
the IBme hard.hips as the m'eanest soldi~r; he erposed 

'hi. own person wherever danger threatened; he en
couraged' the desponding, visited the sick and wounded, 

'and animated aD by hi. example. When the army 
embarked, although a body of Arabs, hovering at DO 

great distance, threatened to attack the rear, he waa 
among tbe last tbat left the shore. " 

The calamitous issue of this expedition, which took 
place in the year IMI, encouraged the 'French mo
narch' to recommence hostilities; aDd an action, equally 
Contrary ,to the law ofD"ture and of nations, furnished 
IUm with too good a pretext. The Marquia de) Gwosto, 

• Jtober_', Bitt. Chorloo V ....... Il001 .. 
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goyernor of Milan, baving received intelligence of 
tbe destination of two French anlbassador., one &0 

Venice, and the otber to Conltantinople, ordere. 
some soldiers of the garri.on of Pavia 10 lie in wait for 
them 8.. they sailed down the Po. The ambauadon, 
with mo.t of their attendants, were murdered, and 
their papers were seized. 80 horrible a crime, .. hicb 
would bave dishonoured the mOlt barbarous period 
and the most uncivilized natious, justified Franci. ill 
the .public opinion of Europe.- After a war of three 
yeau without Bny deci.ive advantages, a peace Wat 

concluded between }'rance aud the emperor in 11,44. 
About Iwo years afterward Charles, resolving to reduce 
the Protestants, concluded a dishonourable. truce with 
the Turks, leaving 80lyman in the uodi.turbed pas_ 
sion of that part of Hungary .. bieh he then occupied, 
and stipulating that hi. brother Ferdinand .hould pay 
to the Porte an annual t,ribute for the other part, .. hicb 
acknowledged his dominion. . 

The emperQr bad constantly solicited the calling of a 
general council; in this he had been joined by the otber 
princes of Europe: the Ptt>testants had· united their auf
frages for the IBme purpoae; and Luther bad constantly 
declared hi. determination to lobmii jO its deciaions. 
But by a straoge kind of policy lucCCJSive popes had 
invariably sought and fouud pretellll for postponing 
a measure, whicb alone could r....ntabli.h the unity of 
the churcb. If d;e papal oee had not ~ more in
tent on preoerving its poWer and authority doan 08 

providing (or the Becnrity of religion. it would cer
tain! .. have con""rred ... ith the general wi.h of chris
teorl~m, Had a ~ conncil Ix," caUt'd witbin a 
fell' years after L.llher iicst began to propagat~ bio 

doctrines, 
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, doctrines. "hai -.alutary refonDsmfght huye' been 
introduced into the church" 'what wars and comma-, , -
tions migbt have been prevented! ',But the' authority 
assuined ,by the councils 'of Constance and 13asil"had 
«eated in ,the court of, RODie a' decided : aVe1'~ioil' 

, against tho.eassemhlies. 'The difficnlty 'of fixing on' 
a place of assembly agreeable. to aJl'pilities, pa1'\ico. : 
Jarly to the king of, France and' the 'eDip~rbr, togethcr! 
with the intervening wafi' between those two monarchs, , 

'had furnished ;;ariousaud plausible pretexts for delay." 
At last, however; die 'court 'of Rome being 110 longer' 
able to resist the'earnest solicitation. of,the emperor, 
lheconncil Qf Trent \'I'as' call~d in 1546,'nol less than' 
'twcnty-seveB ye!'u after Ln.ther's defecti~, during' 
which period the doctririej of that reformer hadbe'en' 
rapidly spreadmg., It requires 'no great depth' ot pe..l 
aetrntiPIl to perceive, tbat the 1'e~edy waS aPl'lied toa' 
Inte" anct that a councilslImmoued by the aothority,' 
and onder the .influence of the 1'8paf see,coul!1 pro.' 
duee nO .ileneliciaI:ell'ect, wh'en 'h&lfof, Germany had; 
iepariued from the communion of ' Rome, and the'Te-i 
Iiormed doctrines had struck SGdeel' a root in several • 
• ther eountries; ,The Protel~nts; as might 'have beeR' 
exp~ted, denied the legaliiy of the council of Trent; 
wh.ieh they considered as, called t. cORdemq .... thei. ' 
tban to examiDe their -opinions. '['be death-of ,theil" 
greatapoatle, Llltber, which Ml'pened about this time, 
threw them into great oonstem8tipn; ,but hi, opinions, 
were now so firmly roote"', and 10 extensively spreBd; 
.. s to stand in no further heed of his folltering Mnd. 

The military preparatio08 of the emperor, in the 
lIle8nwhile, began to rouse tbe attention of the princes 
.or the Smalkaldic leogue. H,aving discover.ed tha,t be 
lad .enLe.red, into an ,alliance with Paul Hit fur .the 
• • II A.lI ' ext.irJlatiolJ 
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extirpaGoD of ber~y, tbey ... w tbatnot only the IUP

preasion of the reCorD!ed religion, but also the ntioc
tion: of the German Jibe,tie. waa intended. They 
thetefore relOlved neitbe~ to renounce tbeir religinu. 
opinions, nor to abandon their civil right. i 8od, in 
consequence of this determinl'tion, they immediately 
had recourse to arms. A warlike p"ople 10011 crowded 
to the ataodatd of religion. Eutho&iastic zeallec<lDded 
their native ardour.' In a few weeki thl! IlOnfederate •. 
were able to mU'ter 70,000 foot and 1,500 borle, pro

. Yjded with every thing necesl8J']' for the operation I of 
war, and had they immediately commenced bOitilitiet, 
they might have dictated their own term~. But either 
throngh imprudence or plUillaoimity, they .pent their 
time in negotiating iPRead of acliug, tiU thl! eUlperol 
rl!ceiyed supplielt from the Netherland. and Il&ly. So
.. era! of the Pro~taot prioeea, dreading by power, 
remained nentral, anel otben aUured by the pImped 
of advantage, had entered into hi. lenice: among the 
Ia.lter, w. Maurice of Suony, Marqoil of Mi.nia,. 
who lurpassed all the other Proteltaotl in poIiUcaI 
abiliLiea anel military.kill. 111111 IUbllli/.ted to tOe 
~peror, and ellA/Jlplea of de{ectiOil from the 'eomm01& 

CllIIC were daily multiplied. Tho. & coo{ec!eI8CY at: 'lilt 10 powerful &I to threaten the imperiailbrOlle, in 
the space of .. f_ week., fdI to pieeea., b._ben, 
howeyer, obtained DO"eJ'1 fayorable terml; for Charlea 
1Ianting money, impoeed baa"y linea OB thOle who 
had takea 8IlDS agaiDl him" beaidea obliging ,be .. to 
deliver up ~irartillery anel w81like .tor.., and to ad
mit garriaODa into their prioci.,.11OW1n aud (om_.t 
1'bf: Elector of s...on1, aod the J.odgraYe of H.,... 

• Bill .. 04 E->pe, .... I, po -.-n.-... ...... 
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atill te)bained In.rmsi ana CbIlH~ 'resoived tomakif 
them the 'fietitn8 ~f their 6b~tiniic.r. ' 

·X stortb., bOIVeWf, ~gIIn to gather ratinCi the 'em:. 
}Yi!i'or, ""bich threatened tobiltRe 'all his view., abdde;. 
(eat illl his I'l'Ojeetll.Paul nt; alaJ'lJleallt his iilpill" 
progress' a~aiull1 the ~rotestatits, began·~ llbe wett· 
grounded apph!bensIOd&' fut the liberties ·tIt Iti\'lf,· 
wblle the king I>l' Franc" obStl'*iI, with deep cot.~rb,' 

• tile 11l1lllililltion &t Gerlilarrf, atill sa. ihl! necessity 'til" 
. a timtly and tis-atolls eWor! foT r~ducing ·Ib~poiter tl 
lit. riyal j who;wilbout -some speedy dI'~ck; \VIj.oJc!' 
sOOIl be able to glte the Jaw to en Europe. HI! 're'''' . 
Boh'ed, tbereFor!!; tt, form' Buch' II 'eiililbinatiOii ilglililM:: 
the e~peto~; as lriight pllt 'a 'sto,!l to liI.caTter of ag'J .. 
g\"aridiBem'edt, He negbtiiited for thit p/II-po~e witli' 
the pope, the Ottoman Porte, ~h~ Venetiull!t, Wid Ehg'
lana; aud' beglin to make thiHrlbsi fo'rDlffial)li! prepa
mtiliDs for war,-' F'rancis, bowe11!r;;v1i$' ptetehte'd bY': 
deatli from CIIrrjirighis&t:l1emils Intd ttet:litiim \ ahll' 
tIIi\t; together .. ith, varioil1l IItHe'r Cil'cumstatli::ti,lerl,! 
Charles at liSen, tn .et 1Vitb.'figilur 10 Gerdtari.t;·REi. 
marched into Saxony withilli army bf 16,000 teterail~,! . . , 
dereated tbe Elector or ~axony at M ulbauseii; aria· 
mlide:hirii prisorier.' Htl then "awim him fob~ fried" 
fet treason and rebetllOit by· B eouri..marti'lll ef ItaJilifi . 
aild Spanish ofIiCers; whb eondenmed hiia' tel rafll!t' 
death by deeapiiatiofi,t . TM' elector Heard with tile! 
utmost inditTerence t'bls sanguinary senft-ilee, "'hlell, 
bo*ever, wils not car'ri@d ilifl; (OJlMtioil'. At tlli i!1iT~. 
nest eiitretlt1 orhi. wife, he resign'ed t1I.e electoral dig_r 
nity, attd-put WitteW\'lM!rg, his- capitAl, Intb tlit! hilriik' 
.,r the emplirot, wh&'o ia te't11h1 for thea" i.npl!,laitt' 

• MelD. de'Ribi'er. yolo S, p. 595 . 
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CODcj!Jsions, granted him bis life, and promioed to 
settle the city of Gotha, with iu territory, and a me. 
Due of 50,000 florins, on him'aDd hi. potterily. The 
electorate of Saxony.... immediately beoloWed 00 

:Maurice, Marquis of Miloia. By the penuuioo of 
this prince, the Landgrave.of H.esae, who w ... tiD io 
arm., submitted to the emperor, and threw hi_If at 
hi. feet. But Charles immediately Qrdered bim to be 
eon6.0ed sa a prisoner, although Maurice and abe 
Elector of Braodenbnrg bad rendered tbemoe\vetI 
sureties for his personal freedom. The good fortone 
o.f tbe hoUte of AlllOtria wat DOW at its height; and iu 
power acarcely admiued of aoy conll'oul. In Germany 

. the emperorescrcised all the rights of a cooquero ... 
~bile hiS brother Ferdinand tyrao~ized .ith .tiR 
greater severity over Bohemia.' 

The emperor DOW .ummoned a diet at Anglbnr!, 
and baviog en~red that place at the head of )lis Spa
nish troops, quartered them in the city, and. caotqDed 
the rest of his army in theenvirODt; be took pottettioa 
of tho: cathedral, where be re-fttabIiahed, with soiemQ . 
pomp, the Roman mode of wonhip. Mter theoe pre-
1iminary Stept, calculated to intimidate the members, 
and make them acquainted with hi. will. he exhorted 
them to r~ize the anthority of the genUaI concil, 
.hich he bad been· 10 IOlicitoall to procure. Tbit 
cooncil itself, howcyer. bad onderS'loe an important 

. clwlge. The pope, actuated by jealousy at the em-
peror'. rapid tOCCe8i agaitm the Proteotaou, bad 110& 
oDly withdrawn Jai.·troops from the imperial army, bol 
had also lI'aosLued the colUlcil from Trent to Bologna. 
a citysobject to his OWD joritdict.ioo.t Sncb ohhe. 
prelates, however, as depended on the emperor, ttill 

. ~'P_"''' IN .... p.u ..... 
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remained at Trent, so that the council was ,separatel, 
i'nto tWQ di~ilions. The diet of Augsb)lrg, atth~ em
peror's desire, petitioned. the pope, io tbe name of t.jle : 
whole Germanic body, to enjoilPthe prelates to retll1'll. 
tc? their first place of assembly. But Paul III, elnding 
their request, Charles saw that he ,could not enieriain. 
any hope of acquiring such an ascendant in ,a council' 
held at Bologna, as to render-itsubservient, to his aim. 
He Bent thither two Spanish lawyers, who, in the name 
of the emperor, aod in presence of the legates, pro-, 
telted against the tran.lation ofLbe council, declaring" 
that while its sittings continued at Bologna, it ought, 
to be con8idered as a schismatical con'venti"le, and all , ' 
its decisions held nuU and void.. ' , 

, Charles, .resolving Dol to ackno,,:ledge tbe cou,ncU 
assembled lit Bologna, as h legal representation of tbe " 
church, employed some divi~. of known abilities and, 
erudition, to prl'pare a provisional system of doctrine; 
kliown by tbe o,ame of" the Interim.", This, be pre
len,ted to the diet, as' a 'r('galation to which all should , 
conform, " till sucb a council as they desired could be 
calIecL" It was ,in almost every article couformable 
to the cburch of Rome; and the observance, of the , 
Romish,rites were enjoined. , III regard to two parti- " 
culan, some latitude in doctrine and discipline 
was admitted. ' Such ~c1e.iastics as bad married WeJe ' 

allowed to retain their wives, and to perform tlleir 88-

cerd~ta1 functions i and tho';' provin~ wbich had , 
been accustomed to partake of the cup in the comma
Ilion, were still indulged in that privilege." This coQoo . 
ciliatory system was bastily ratifi~d ' in ~he diet j aod 
although disapproved by many, not one bad the cou
rage to IJlUke any opposition. The emperor, there.' • 

• ,. raoJ.lib. 3: 
fo"" • 



fore, prepared to coforce it. obserTanee 31 a dectl!l! 01 
tbe dieL It \va!! accordingly publi8hed ill the Latin 
aDd German lang!lage.; but, like .11 conciliatory 
.cheme. proposed to m!n beated by d;sl'ut~, Tf'Ilgll)U. 
or political, it pleased neither parly. The' Catbolic. 
thought it gmnted too much iodulg""ce, the Protet~ 
alrll th()\Jght it allowed too little I and both w('re di .. 
satisfied. The mcuure was no lOOIler kootrft lit Rbmf'. 
,haD the members of the IIW!I'I!d college .. ete lilled 
with indignn~ion, and exclaime .... ith the greatett am. 
mony agnin.t the emperor'. prof nne mcroaehment "" 
the pontifical fouctiOn. Several of the GermAIJ printet 
remonstrated ogailTSt .he Interim, and the impetr'" 
eities, witb one voice, rcfa.ed itA admi .. ioo. Cbarle., 
bOlVever, resolved to carry tbe plan into execution, III 
spite both of Rome aud the Proteotanll. Employing 
f"ree to teacb ",bmi .. i."" ht stripped' Augsborg alld 
mm of their privileges, aad by the prompt 'eTeri'" or 
his measures, terri lied the orher cities into a feigned 
t6mpliance. The pope. in the JI'It'8D wbile, altbOllglt 
b'ghly di.pleued at the emperoc'. anomptioa 0( !be 
pontifical authority, in presuming to define anlcAei 0( 

faitb, and to regulate modes of worobip, had t!lf ..,;... 
faetioa 10 1Ce', in thooe me8!lU~, . the teed. . 0( _ 

cnmmotions, ",hieb woold 1000 shake t~ imperial 
throne. and preveot ill dangerous aggnaJditemedt. 
II;.. long experience in Important tra.lI.aetionl, and bit 
exten.ive obsen:ation of homan afi'ain, enabled him 
to perceivl', that .he loterim ",oold prove &at! 01 the 
most troublesome eotl'fJ'rius or Charles'. reign; and 
that a "Yitem wbieb all condemned, anctnooe approYed. 
could not be of 10ng duration. - Paul. however, did 
aor lire to see the resulL' flit death _, b,. most 0( 

• r, h.J.1io. 3."'-C",cIWJ Palariciai. Yo/, t. 
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the write ... o'(that age, attributea:to an eireeas of grief 
r. tDe.c:ouAlII:t'oflais grandlOll, Ocfario fuoesei wh<» 
bad witbdawafro'l1 Dis alliaBtle, and pot Iliimelfun-. 
der tbe' protectioa ,0£ tbe emperor: . and their fanciful·' 
DBrrativea ~comidered. by the judicious 8odelegaot 
'Df. aDbertaon,,~ iJ' 8tliking installCe of 'I the ,cl'erio
lit;yar weakqesu,f,historianB, ill a1lributing the de8~' 
of, illush!ious·,peroooagea. to eKtraordinary caustlll," 
None luch, indeed,' need be sought to account fo, .tbe 
exit ~fao old .m.n il1.iheeighty-~coDd yellT oj" hi. 
age, which Calt scarcely. be consi~red as II 'YondeMut" 
eveoL'" ' 

P;wi WIU lucceeded by Julius HI; who, knowing _by' 
ellpericlIce.,thedifli._ltyof ceniiuing- the eoqui;iet' 
&ad decisions o£,B geueral_mbly of'the chuYch 
witiljo ~ucb boanc\a "" tbe ,cou~t '~F 'Rome wisht'd te 
JllI!~ribe, shewed. Do.h ... te incnu,inglhe' couocil·of' 
'freat Of Bologoa to resume i.ts delib~rntionl. Uouble, 
bQlOever, to resistlhe ~ingsGlicita'io,!.ofthee_' 
perllr, who persisted in his J:ellOlutiof&; ot,forelng 'the: 
Protea\allkl ioto .the pale of the oDoreh, this pope lit' 
'lad pwed, A hqJl"commanding. the cl!lUDcil to reas!Ie_ 
hie at Trent.t Charle&, in· the m~8Dwhlle, held '8-

elin _a~ Aagaburg, ioorder more fully to enforce tlte> 
ob.!eJ'1'allCa of the Interim, as well uto p,oeure an "Ito 

thentia-act of the empire, awknowledgiog the authEl" 
rill of the eouncil, alld commanding implicit co;" 
fortnity to ill decrees.* He carried hie point in 1114' 
did: all Eurupe'WBa QStonished at tbf! absolute alOe" . 

~ l;lr.lIobmoo", Ie ~ 10 .. _ .... bioh ... h. <OI1IPI'rod ~~ • 
• Qthorit~ baa ftposed ~ ~utccl thac, ~hi~ticd. .,~ Vol .. , 
book 10. .,. 
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dancy which be bad acqnired over the Germanic boo 
dy. Germany itAelf WIl8"!JO leu terrified thaD amaznl . 
at seeing the emperor aHume the powen and prer.,. 
gatiYeIJ wbich the ponti/rsof Rome had 10 long eser
cised. The princes wbo bad hitherto supported hi. 
measures, and contributed to bia aggraudisement, be.' 
gao to tremble for their own .. fety, aDd to take mea
_nres for preventing the dangers with wbich they were 
threatened. 

'Charles bad long aimed at bringing aU Germany tG 

an uniformity in religion, aDd of tendering the impe
rial power despotic. Hi. measures bad hitherto been 
ao ,ucceuful, that he considered the accompli.bment 
of these desigu. aa almost infallible, and fonned. in dw 
unt place, tbe grand project of traII.mitting the Ger
man empire, 83 well 81 hi. other dominion., tb hi. po&-' 

terity. But here hia ambition receit'ed a check. Fer. 
dioaod, hia brother, had already been elected king of 
1he Romaos, and. bad Dot only made it bia .tad], 10 

nnder himself agreeable to tbe Germanic body, bot 
had also a IOn who w .. bora a Gennao, and wbote tIC

eompliohmento endeared him to hi. conntrymen. Phi
lip,- the emperor. 100, born and edncated in Spain, 
... 81 a strauger to the language and mannen of Ger. 
many. Cbu\es bad brought bi. to the diet at Aags
burg, that the memben migbt hue lID opportunity of 
becoming aeqoaioted with the prince, in whose la .. om 
he aOOci&ed their interest. Bnt the character of Phi
lip being haaghty, resert'ed, and ,,"ere, and hi. mao
DftS diametrically opposite to those of hi. DUCIe Fer
dioaad, and hi. couoin MBIimiJi60, hi. stately and 
eistaDt demeanour, instead of gaining DeW frieodl. 
disgusted ,those who were the _ inclined -to fa"OOf 

• ftWpR. t' al5poi& bit 
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his preLeusions . .' In tbis,project, tberefo~e, of plac:\oC 
. his son, Phliip on' .the imperial. throne.of ,Germany, 
Cb&r1es meL I\' ith so· determil.!ed . an . 'opposition .. f~~ 
.hi. brother Ferdinand, \Illd from "II ~he elec~or., .both 
.ecclesiastical and secular, as con vin~d hUn of fts im
.practicability. Seeing his hopes. disappointed in ,tlii, 
tcheme of domestic ambition, he directed his wl)oie 
attention' towards the establishment of uniformity:in 
religion. 

,New trQubles in Italy, unim.portant in themseh,es, 
prevented the council from re-assembling on the first 
.ofMay,<J551,the tim!! that had been fixed for that 
purpose. .It was therefore· adjourned to the ,lstoC 
,september, when about sixty prelates, J1l~st1y from the 
ecclesiastical state. or from ~pai!l, with a few ,Ger~n •• 
convened at Trent.- At till! opening of the ,session, 
the abbot of BcllorBne"the French king's ambassador; 
demanded ,audience •. and in the name of his maater, 
Henry II; protested against. the ~uthority ot an as
sembly convened at 80 improper a juncture, when a' 
war, wantoDly kindled by the po(le, rendered it impos.
sible. for the Gallican' prelates to r!'Sort to Trent with 
safely, or to. deliberate onIDaners of religion with the 

Jeqoisite tranquillity. ,He finished by declaring thaI> 
. th; king. bis mater, did not acknowledge tbis t? be 

\Ill mC!Umenic council, but sbould consider it' as a pa ... 
ticular and par~ial convention.-

The emperor, in the JIlean while, exerted bis utmost 
aUlhority,in order.to ~tablish the reputation andju
riidictioo of thtl council. His zeal . even anticipated 

'. ita decrees; and he began to take the most rigorou •. 
. measures towards exterminating the Protestant doc .. 

• P. Paul, lib. ", p.llil. 
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1rinN, befare tbtly were eOI,demn'ed. Hi, lirbitrs..,. 
j)roeeedingw now III"y developed hi. t.tfention of 1Ibb
Yerting the Germsnic c""'filalioll U .. eO .. the rl!-' 
formed religion. Maurice, elector or Suony, aad 
other Lutheran princes, "ho, IInared by the ptomi!Je 
of liberty of eOD5'Cience, IIDd the pro.pet'1 01 filrtht'l' 
lId.antagea. had bilberto adhered 10 the emperor, ..,.. 
thE' Deee!l!rity 01 ~lting boun~ to hi' D •• rparion,. 
Maurice conducted the execution of hi' designt "ith 
admirable policy and imPf'Detrnble~. 1ft order 
to . preaer.e the emperor'. eonlidenee; ~ eslsbli.he4 
il) hie dominion. the (arm of doctrine aGd worship 
pre8Cri~d by the interim, .Itd adopted nerr otlter 

. measure that eould tend to ~CeaI bi. design., while 
• re.olUlion .. hich happened in Hungary greatly_ 
tribnted to their IUccesaful ellt'cutiun.· 

It has already ~ observed, that "hen 801,,
Jeized on Hungary, M auigned III lbe infant king 
and hi. mother . the province of Tran.,wan'" of 
"hich the go.ernment .... ad8lmnte,ed by the . 
'J1't'E'lHDOther and Mariinuzzl, 1Ii.ohop 01 Waradin. 
"honi the late king had appointed _egE'D&, nell 
the oBi.,. .... of greater impon_.· TW. co. 
Ot'dinati! Jnrisdiclioo creating dUK'Dtioa., the q_ 
CO""".. tbe prOtectiOll of the Tarkt; md che 
bishop, "'hooe ambition and enterprising pi ... "" 
(ertile in ""pedicnll, engaged FerdilDJDd to illude' 
TI'IIIISJ'IYa!,ia. The ..... y dettiDed far that JerTice, 
£ousting of ftfeI'U Spanish 8f\d German troo ...... 
eommaoded by CaotaJdo, M""Ioi. ~e- Piadene. _ 
able and enterprising efficer, .... potrerfuDy _ .... 
},y Martinuzzi and bit lactioa .. nag abe Hungan.u.. 
The queen ... as obliged to reAga her IOn', tide to Fa'-

....... ride B '. .,1IiIt. Clades v, ..... 0. 
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~i~ •. on colldition of his gmntiog him tbe investi
tu~ "f the prin~q,alitie, of' Oppclet\ aad RatibOl" in, 
Sii<:sia,. alld bestowing on him one of his .daughten in 
mu~gt:. A~ording to tbiutipulatiOG she sU\I'ten
dfle.d lb.. fort~s.es wbich she. beld,. and gay. up the 
e,naigll8 of royalty, partieulsrly acro_ of gold, which, 
at tbe H IIbgari&lls were made to believe, Iu.d d.,.~JI.d;. 
eel. n-Olll hellv.m, and ooBferred on tbe person that 
wqre it, IIIl llo4Pubteci right til the aovereignty •• III . . . 
return for hi. ilDfM¥1:ant 8I!(vices, MartiDUZZi wal ap" 
poiur.eQ goverllQr. of Tralll'ylvania ~ bisrevenuei' a\. 
lieady very great, were increased; be was nominatecl . 
Aiehbilbop of Gran; 8nd Ferdinand prevailed witla 
the I'Q(lB. te raise him. to' the dignity of cardinw. Tbis 
CDlerpri.iog prelate, having acquired 110 eXleosi .. e 8Il 

authocit,., _ .. ~d. tbe du-ceti,on of the war again .. 
the Tark.., BRd conducted it whit great succe.. He 
.... emly _blished Ferdi4laod'. autltarilY in Transyl
vania, !,at reduced uoder bia domiwon tbe nallnat of 
TemeswM, and ..,..era! of the adjaaem countries, Cas-: 
&aldo, jealeua of the autbority and merit of tbis Mava 
aadealerpri.ing ppeluu;, misrepl'ltlK'll4lea all hi. action • 
., PerdinBDd, lIlw lOon ~gan to dread bi. abilitie. 
and to suspect his fidelity. H~ w~ at last penouaded. 
IhaL ill order to seellle to bimself. the II wngarian 
a_II, it . .,... necennry tit cat off ('bal _bitious ecc1e
linatic;. INK cOtliitieriog it dangerous to p.(>ceed 
openly agMaut 80 powerful a subjcec and so t!OUwm
ID.8I.e. II. llalesman. be degraded bimself Be f ... 89 ·to' 

adCljll tblldetestabltt measure of. IUllll&llinlltio". Cas
taldo undltrWS>k the ipfamw .. oeni ... ; aad, witb some'. 
SpaoiU,an"'- &aliull offieers, ellhlr8(t halO Martinuzzi'. 
apartment under pretence or presenting to him .o~ 
elisparcbe. j aodw~ile be was attentively peruling lit 

" paper. 
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paper, one of them s"'bbed hil1J with a poignard. The 
_"dinal, .with his usual intrepidity, notwithstanding 
his wound, Beized the assa.osin, and threw hioi on the 
-ground. But the other conspiratoR rOBhiog 00, it W88 

110 difficult matter 10 diBPatc~an old man, who~ alone 
.and unarIDed, could not long IOltain 80 unequal a coo
.f!ict. Thus fdl the bray" cardinal, Martinozzi, a dill
bogoisbed patriot, politician, and warrior, and in ev"ry 
eFt one of the greatest characten of biB age •. The 
f:ODSeqnencf'O, however, which followed from hil death, 
although soch as Ferdinand desened, were yey dif
ferent to those which he expected. All men Ipok~ of 
the deed witb horror and execration. The HuogariaR 
DobIes dete8!fd the jealous and cruel policy of a co';rt 
,.hich, upon uncertain .urmi~, bad given op a per.
IIOU equally conspicuous for hi. merit and hi. rank, to 
De butchered by ~.in •• And tbe Turk., eaco .... 

, raged by the 4eath of an </lDemy whose abilities they 
knew and, dreaded, immediately ~gan to prepare for 
renewing hootilities: Thus Ferdinand, iootead of se
curing the posst:iIIion bf Hungary by that infamou.e 
""t. saw that kingdo!D about to ~ more .igoro .. l,. 
attacked, .. bile it had lost ill mo&t able and zealooa 
clefender.· 

Prince Maurice of Saxony had now completed his 
preparation., and formed an alliance with tbe king of 
France; but eveo when ready to take the fu:1d he did 
Ilotla,. aside ~is acu of policy, which be 10 dncteroualy 
employed ... to elude tht" pt"Detr&tioo both of the em
peror-aod of Grenville hi. minister, who, though one 
.f the IIBOSt profoUDd and Inbde politiciaoo of bia own 
CIe, auy other-age, .... deceived' by the esqnwle ad • 

• Tn.~ lib. 9_ .... •• ,......V ...... ID. . ' 
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'..Jres; ~tJl :w'hit,h the electOr ~Q~a~:~ ,lust (};~~~~: 
, Maurice having ass~bled hio army;whicloamou~~ 
,to 25,000 foot alid 5,OQO niirse,-publio!li'd ti maniFestO; 
explaining his reMo/ls..f{Jrtakin!t~~ms i n~y,.~,se:' 
cure the refo'rmed religion;' to ni,..iiltm~ 'the"Germanic 

, constitution, and deliver the landgr~ve of }:Iesse from 
a long and unjust imprisonment.' The French 'king 
at the same time published also a manit"sto, in which 
he assumed the' extroordinary title of Protector of the 

'lil!erties of Germany, and of its captive princes,t 
, '. ~ •. 

Imagination may conceive, belter, than words can' ' 
express, the emperor'. astoni.hmen'at events so ,UI~'.. 
pected. He was far from being in a conditiod t;O,ie'J" 
.iot so formidable a force, and attempted to elude'the " 
daAger by negotiation. An interview took place be, .. 
tween Maurice and Ferdioaod; king of the' Rom"oi.; 
bot nothing was co~c1,!ded. Th~ elect6r continuea ' ' 
his operations' with such vigour and rapidity, that he 
was very near surprising the emperor M Inspruck: but 
Charles being ipformed of hi. danger, saved himself 
by a precipitate flight. Being at that time ill of the 
gout, which rendered him 'incapable of bearing -anr 
violent motion, he was carried in a Iilter across the 
Alps in a dark aud rainy night; and by roads that w~re 
almost impassable. His courtiers and.attendants 'fol
lowed witb .. qual precipitation; some on, Buch horses 

, as thcy COIIW hastily procure, many of them on foot, 
aud all iu the utlllO.t confusion.t 'Maurice arrived at 
Inspruck only aJew hours' after the e~peror'l flight ~ 
and having pursued him to Borne distance without, 
succes., 'he returned to tbe town, and gave up the im
perial baggage to tbe pillage of tbe soldiers. 'Cbarlfl," 

• MelD. de Ribier, p. I. . t RoberbloD,. book SO, po 6t. 
'~IIOD."tlfut.Cb.rI .. V,~k l«1,p. II. 1" .... 
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in the mean while. pnraning hill journey, arrived at 
Villach in Cariuthia. In consl'Iluence of these trans
actions, the Council of Trent was broken np. The Ger
man prelates immediately returned home to proyille 
for the ~afety of their territories; and the pope's le
gate waJ! glad of so plausible a pretext for di.mi •• ing 
an assembly which he found it so dilficult to goyern. 
On the 28th of April, 1552, the council wat prorogued 
for two years; but ten years elapsed before it re-os-
spmbled.· . 

Thi. Council, 10 long and to earnestly desired 
by the princes and .tates of christendom, and from 
wuich so much had beeD expected, instead of restor
ing harmony to the churcb, had, by the mixture 
of human. policy and pa .. ions with the yiiw. of reli
gion, rend~red the breach irreparable. In&tead of any 
attempt being made to reconcile the contending par
tiel, a line of di.tincti~n waa drawn with .tudied acco
racy, which confirmed their oeparation, and "ill heft. 
them at a diltance; and, indeed, 81 Dr. Robe""OD 
observes," withont some signal interposition of Divine 

• Providence. the aeparRtion mUlt now be perpetoal."t 
The Inccess .of Prince Maorice, hoftfer, produced 
the memorable peace of Pa0S3n, conduded in J5~;
the p"ncipal cODditions of which were the liberty of 
the Landgrafe of Hesae, tbe establishment of the Pro
testant as well as the Catholic religion, and the com
plete re.roratiDD of the Germanic co~.titntioD. Tbi. 
celebrated treaty overtnrned the vart fauric of despo
tism, iD erecting which Cbarles had, during 10 maDy 
years, exerted all the eO"ortt of hi. power and po
icy, and establishe.d the Protestant church on a solid 

fouudatioD. But it !I'M some"hat' .iogular. that 

• F. Poal H& c-. T-. ~ ... . 
HioL c ... _ V, .... 10 ... ... 
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Dothiag was stipulated io favour of the king of France,. 
who thus deserted 'by his. allies, considering it as· con
ducive to his interest to keep On g~od terms with the 
Germanic body, dissembled hi. dissatisfaction, and 
cantin ned ,single-banded hi, war against the emperor. 

• 

Immediately after the sig'.lature of this treaty, Mau
rice, elector of Saxony, in pursuance to his engage
ments with the king of the Romafls, marched' into 
Hungary with ,bis forces, 'Which, consisted pf about 
2Q,000 men. But theauperiority of the Turkis" 
\lrmies, tbe frequent mutinies of th~ Spanisil anq 
Italian aoldiers, occasioned by their want' of pay •. an<\ 
the dissentiuns which took place between hilli anq 
~a.taldo, pn:~ented qim from performing allY thing 
of great importance. The emperor, in the mean while, 
leaving his retreat at Vilhlch, \lIade formidable ,p.repa
rations fur carrying, on the war against France. The 
Frencb having conquered l\:Ietz, Toul, and Verdun, 
Charles resolved to ma~e a vigorous effort for .th~ 
recovery of those importapt plllces. 'l'h'e French 
monarch, apprized of his design," bad committed the 
government of Metz to tbe celebrated Frallei. of I.,c,r~ 
rain .. du~e of Guise. lind he could neit have chDsen a 
persoll more wortby of luch a trost. The reduction 
of that pln~ wal tbe first object of the emperor's ope
rations: He nndertook the siege in penon, having 
under him the famoua duke of Alva, witb tbe 'Post 
experienced of biB Italian and Spapisb generals. wbo 
,represented tbe danger of ifomme\lcing the siege of ~ , 
place of lucb strength at IQ advanced· a seasolJ. 
Charles, howe"er, with hill usual obstinacy, ordere4 
tbe city to be invested On tbe 19tb OCloi1er. 15.j2.
aod the ~encbetl were al!Dost immedi3tely opened. 
The result, however, was Fompletell calamitous. 

~ al!'. " Ever1 



Every ~If()rt was mnde to reduce the place: but tlie 
winter oetting in with unusual rigout, the imperial 
camp was altc!"ately deluged with rain and covcrpd 
with' 8now. Provi8ioo' became extremely scarce, •• 
bodies of French cavalry, "overing in the neighbour
hoed, of Ie II intercepted the convoys; and a contat;ill,," 
disease rnged in the army; while the valour and vigi
lance of the duke of Guise and the garrison, compo.ed 
of vctemn troop',. with numben of the Ilrcnch nobi. 
lity who served III voluntee .. , baflled c"ery mode of 
attack. The emperor, in ord ... to lave the .hallere,l 
remaios of biB army, wa, obliged to mise the liege, 
after baviog laid BeVen weeks before the towo, and 
lost upward. of 30,000 men by disease and the sword. 
!fbe duke of G~ise at the snme time, by Lis bumanity 
to tbe sick aad wounded of tbe enemy, who were I .. fe· 
·in Ibe most pitiable condition, completed the (ume 
whicb be bad acquired by th'e gallant defend, of Melz 
and covered himself with merited glory .• The follow
ing year, 15';~, WIUI rendered memorable by the death 
of the celebrated Maurice, elector of Saxony, .. ho 
was monally woonded io a battle fooght against 
Albert of Branden borg, whose turbulent ambition had 
long disquieted the empire. The conlelt was long 
and obstinate. Maurice gained a d...,i.ive .. i.:tooy, bot 
died two day. after tbe battle, in the thirty-second 

. year of bis age. He may justly be coosid .. red as the 
most remarkable penonage of that active age, .. ben 
singular occurrences and 'violent re.-olutioul afforded 
an opportunity fortbe di.play of extraordiuwy 
talenlS. His exorbitant ambition, and hi. nnwarrant
able usarpation of bis kinsman's dominion., exclude 
him from the praise of a .. irtuOul character; but bis 
• _'. ailO. G. V ...... 11 ..... ~.- • .- .... 
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prudence nnd vigol!r in forming and conducti~g the 
most intricate plans, entitle bim to tbe appellation of 
a profound politician.* 

The war between the emp~ror and France continued 
with vJgour and with various success. Charles, 
althou);.h tbe most potent prince of Europe, if extent 
of territory and number of suhjcct. be considered as 
the criterion of yower, had ,so greatly exhausted hi. 
finances by schemes of ambition, by continual wars 
and expen~ive political intrigue., that the want of pe
cnniary resources frequently c~ippled his exortions. 
His armies often mutinied for want of pay. when they 

, might have marched to victory. and thus disconcerted 
the best laid ,plans.t T~is was also the case with Fer
dinand. king of the Romans. His troops in Trl]-nsy 1-
vania were so irregularly paid, that tbey lived almost 
at 4iscretioD. upon the inhabitants. Their insolence 
end rapacity disgusted all ranks of men, and alienated 
them from a 10lereign, who instead of I'rotecting, 
plundered hi. subjects. Tbe affairs of the house of 
Austria daily declined in Hungary, where die murder 
of Martinuzzi waS not yet forgotten f and the national 
indignation at that outrage was kept alive by fresh 
injuries: Tile Spanish and, German soidiers, instead 
of advancing against the Turks. mutinied for want of 
pay; and declared their resolution of.marching \lack to" 
V icona. Cnstaldo) their general, was therefore ob
liged to abandon Tmnsylvania. and to put himself at 
the head of the mulinee.... in ordJr ,to restrain theni 
from plundering the Austrian territories through whFch 
they had to pass in 'their return. 

Tbe emperor concluded, in 1654. the marriage ofbi, .. ' 

• Boberboo" Hi.t. Cbarla V, boo. u. 
t s.e 1'1,10111 ilutlULCOl or Ibis iD BoberLton'. Hilt. Cb.rlea V. 
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80n Philip with Mary, quero of England. The ycar 
fonowing, he resumed his. favorite project" of placing 

. him on the imperial throne; but hi. ie.-ond attempt 
~was attended with no better suece •• thlln the former: 
he "found the 8ame inllexible fi.rmness in the king of 
the". Roman., and the same dislike to the mea.ore 
among the princes of Germany. In the same year, :.;55, 
Was framed the rece •• of Aug.burg, an ampli6~ation of 
the treaty of P ..... au. This recess, after confirming the 
establishment of the Protestant rcligion al formerly 
regulated, provided tliat the Catholics and the Pro
testants should give no di.turbance to each other; that 
the Lutberans should hold all tbe ecclesiastical benefi"eI 
of whicb they were then in po •• ';'sion; that eacb par
ticular state .hould have tbe rigbt of establi.hing what 
system of religion it might deem proper, granting to 
such of its subject. as did not chuse to conform, per
mission to remove whithersoever tbey pleased with 
their e/feets. That if any prelate or ecclesiaatic should 
in time to come abandon tbe Catholic religion, he 

• mnst relinquiah biB diocese or benefice, an,d a lucces»or 
immediately be appointed. 

Thi' recess confirming, explaining, aild amplifying 
the treaty of Paasau, may be considered aa tbe b .... i. 
of re,ligions peace in 0"",,an1, and tbe bond of nnion 
between its di fl"erent atates. It baa been tbe fonnda
tion of the religious system of the empire, aad bu 
fixed tbe German chnrch in that atate in .. hich it has 
.. itb little alteration ever aince remained. For at the 
same time {hat it placed the reform~d religion. on a

firm and permanent basis, it proved an eifectaal bar
rier to its furtb .... eIteouon; 8.1 from thfi period f" .. 
dignified ecclesi""ua baYe been willing to sacri6ce_ 
wealtby bene6cn to uosnbataotial ideas and theoJogi-

• . cal 
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tal opinions. It inay here also be ob8el'Ted. that this 
famous treaty was merely a political institution formed 
on views of !I1utual convenience and benefit, not oa 
any prineiples of religious toler~tion. Dne ef its arti~ _ 
c1es expresSly declared; that the beuefits of' this pacifi
cation should ex~end ollly to' the Cath"olics and to the 
Protestants of the confes.ion of Augsl>urg. The fol-' 
lowers of Z)linglins and Calvin, 'll(ith all ~ther secta-. 
lies, .till remained exposed to all tbe' rigeur of the, 
1a,,1 denounced against heretics; nor did they obtain 
any legal security until the peace of Weatphalia; neal 
a century after thi. period. 

After reviewi'lg the complicated series of negotia
tions, wars, and revolutioD8, which 80 long agitated 
the fmpire·and the neighbouring Slates, we now dra'l\' • 
towards the tetmination of this <;ventful reign. Charlei, 
~hose ruling passion bad ever been lhe love of po wet, 
and who duting so many years had harra.sed and ter-' 
rifted Europe by his intrigues and hi. arm., on a BUd
den astonished tbe world' by relIC/nneing all scbemes 
of ambition, and changing the higbest st1lotion of 
human grandeur for' the calm tranquillity of retire
ment. It is DO wonder that. the ~oluntary resignation 
of sueh extensive 'power and dominion sbould glYe 
rise, among tbe historians of that period, to ~rions eo .... 

• jectllres concerning the motives that could induce 6 

prince of 80 restless and enterprising a: character, to 
take 80 extraordinary and unexpected a resolution, IIC 

tbe age of ftfty~ix, when objects of ambition operate 
with full force on the mind, and are often pursued 
witb tbe greatest ardour. ,But without examining 
the motives assigned by lome f'ri.yoloB8 and fanciful 
authors, it Buflit'eS to follow intelliglmt historians, who 
.scribe to neither 'Caprice, Dor to mysterious' secrets 

'.4 of 
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of ,tate; a conduc~ 'for wbicb limple and ob,iou. 
causes ,will readily account. Cbarles'. health WaJ 

rapidly declining; he had been attacked early in life 
by the goot, and ita violence incrcased IlS he advanced 
in age. The vigour botb of hia body and hi. lIlind 
W88 broken by the excessive pains which he frequently 
'suffered. The long and violent paroxysm. of that ex· 
cruciating disorder, often rendered him totally ineal'a
ble of attending to public afTain. lui he had ileell 
always accustomed to inspect the bUlioe .. of every 
department, 10 examine every thing wit.h hi. OWQ 

eyeo, and ~o decide according to his own ide8l, it 
gave him the utm.,.! concern to find himself obliged 
to commit the conduct of all affair. to hi. mini»ten. 
and, both in council, and in action to rely 01\ the 
abilities, of pther men. It is 80mewhat .... onir.hing 
that writen should t4rlure tbeir imagination to di .. 
cover the motives for thi. extraordinary act, wb"n 
Charles has &0 fully explained them himsdf. Afler 
reading the act of reiignatiou, in presence of hi. 100 

Philip, bi. sister the Queen of Hungary, the auembled 
at.,tes of the Netherland., and nnmbers pf the gran
dee. of Spaiu and of lhe princes of Gelman!, he rOle 
from hiscbair of stale, atid leaning on tbe tboulder 
of the priuce of 0. ..uge, because Doable to staod 
.,..ithout support, he recounted witb dignily, but wilb
oul o&tentatioD" all tbat be had undt'flakeD aDd ~r
formed since tbe commencement of bi. reigq. He 
observed, that .. From the seventeentb year of bi. 
age, he bad dedicated all bia thoughts and attention 
!o public object .. resening no ponion of hi, time for 
the indulgence of ease,' and very lillie far the enjoy. 
ment of private pleasure; that eilher jlJ a pacific or 
a ,lJostile JDaIIDer, he had visited German! nine times, 

Spain 
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Spain six timeR, France four 'times, Italy:seven times, 
the N~herlands ten ,times, England.' twice; .africa 
twice, and had made' eleven voyages by sea; that 
wbile his bealth permitted him to 'discharge h~K duty, 
aDd tbe vigour of his constitution wag equal in floy 
degree to the arduous office of governing s~ exteDsive , 
dominions, he bad ne,'er sbunned labour, nor repined 
under rlltigue; tlIa~ now when his health ,vas brpken, 
and hi. vigour exhausted by the,rage or an' incur;\ble 
disease, his. growiog infirmities admonished him to 
retire, nor was he so fOlld of reigning as to retain the 
sceptre in an impotent hand, which wag no longer 
able to protect his subjects." Fl"Om this speech of 
the emperor, bis moti,'es for re.igniag his crown are 
sufficiently evhlent, and tbey appear to be in'pired by 
prudence and magnaiiimity. Coostitutiorml di~ea.e 

and exct's>il'e fatigues having brought 00 him a pre
mature old age, he judged it more prudent to con~eal 
his infirmities in solitude, than to expose them to the 
public eye; lind wisely" deterlIli!1ed not to forfeit tbe 
fame, lIur lose tbe acquisition of hi. better days, by 
vainly struggling to· relain the reios of government, 
"wben he was 00 longer able to hold tbem with 
.teadine.s, or guide them with address.H Having, ill 
tbe most pathetic manner, giveo to hi. soo Pllilip hia 
last instructions, on the 17th September, '15.;6, be 
set s8il for Spain. FI i. voyage was prosperoos, alld 
88 800n as he landed, considering himself 8S a mall 
aead ,to tbis world, he kissed the earth, saying, 
" Naked,came I from my motber', ,!omb, and naked 
1 now return to tLee thou common mother of all mao-. . 
kiod." Be thell retired to the mooastery· of 51.' 
Justus, only a few miles distant from the city of Pla
c~ntia in J'..uemadura. lu passin, that way maoy' 

yearl 
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yean before, he had b .. en struck with ill charming 
lituation, and remarked, that this was a place ~ which 
Diodesian migbt have retired with pleasure. The 
iinpression bad remained so strong on his mind, that 
he fixed on this lJIonasrery as hi. laat relreat. It was 
leated in a vale of no great extent, watered by •• mall 
brook, and surrounded by rising ground, covered with 
lofty trees. From the nature of the ooil, " well 81 

the temperature of the climate, it was e.teemed the 
most salubrioua and delightful lituation in Spain. 
Hi. apartmenla "onsisted of lix rooms, four of them 
with naked walls, the other two hong -with brown 
cloth, and furnished in the simpl .. st style.- Here he 
buried io solitode and silence hi. grandeur, hi. ambi
tion, and an hi. vast projecla, which now seemed com
pletely effaced from his mind. He even restrained 
bis coriosity from any enqoiry concerning the politi
cal transactionl of Europe, and appearrd to reg:ird 
the bosy sceue which be h¥ I .. \"t, with a contempt 
and indifference arising {rom hi. exp .. rience of ita 
Tanity. He employed a considerable portion of hil 
time in religious exercises, aDd the rest in caltiuting 
with hi. own hand. the plnntl in bis garden, in riding 
te the neighbonring wood attended by a aiog~ servant 
on foot, in entertaining -at hi, homely tAble a few 
beigbbonring gentl .. men, or in mechanical amDle
menla in which be had always delighted. He w .. 
particularly corioua io regard t'? the conlLructioo of 
clocks and watches; and baving found, after a molti
plicity of trials, that be coold Dot bring any two or 
~em to go exactly alike, be i. said to bave reflected 
with ."'Prize and r .. gret on tbe time that be bad 
~mployed. and the pain! be bad taken in the .tiD more 

• ~'. Rio<. Gada V ...... 't. 
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vain attempt of bringing mankind to an uniformity' 
'of opin'ion on the speculative doctrines of religion.
Happy would it have been fot himself, happy for his 
subjects, had he begun sooner to make such reflec
tions. 

In this sequestered retirement, Charles' probably 
~njoyed, during more than a year, greater happiness 
than he had ev<,r fou~d on the imperial throne. But 
about six montha before hi. death, the gout, after a 
longer intermission than usual, r<'turned with increased 
violence. His constitution, already' exhausted, was 
unable to' withstand such a'shock. and it seems that 
hi. mind as w'ell a. his blldy was' impaired. Froll1' 
that time a, kind of languor depressed his whole 

,frame, and tbe 'eccentric act of celebrat;ng his own 
obsequies, seemBan indication of a weak and dis
ordered fancy. 'Hi. domestics, with black taperS in 
their' hands, 'marched in fuileral procession to 'his 
tomb, which was erected in tbe, chapel of the monas
tery. Cbarles bimaoolffoUuwed, wrapped in hia sbrood, 
and being with awful solemnity laid in his coffin, the 
service for the dead was chant"d by the monks, This 
mod: ceremony w~a lOon followed by hiareal funeral. 
The very next day he WB! seized with a fever, Illid 
expired on the 21st September 1556, io the fifty-ointh 
year of his age.t 

On the momentous reign of Charles V, I bave ven
tured to e"patiate more largely than' on most other 
periods. The great aDd singular revolution.wbich 
theo took pia, ... , and tbe unler of things to wbich it 
gave rise, hold it up to the reader's atLeDtion. as tbe 

• Robcrboa ubi IUp,.. 
t FamiollDui Str.da de Bell Belgico lib. 1. p. 1l.-lt.obartJoll'. RiaL 
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. most remarkable and important rra of modern hi. tory. 
It forms Ihe most conopicuoul line of dClllarcali"n 
betwe"n the barbarity of the middle ngc. and the 
civilization of modern times. The reli\'al (Ir lC"arning, 
il. suhsequent progres., and its r~pid cliffu,ion by 
means of the ne .. ly invented art tf prinling, had 
begun to operate an imporlant change in Ihe otale of 
the human mind. And the reformation, which was ill 
a great measure ooe of the effecls of thi. incipient 
revolution, contribuled in 110 small degree loo .. r<l, its 
completion. The reformation, indeed, ... , .. the moot 
important event that had occurred .in~e the rei;;n of 
Chariemllgne, or e ... en since the lut.version of the 
western empire. Its consequences were greater, pcrhap., 
in a political and moral, than even in II religious point 
of view •• The reformers ""parating into the two grand 
divisions of Lutherans and Calvinists, and a numl.er 
of subdivisions, differing not Ies. from OIU: another 
than from the church of Rome, .... ere far from e,tab
li.hing an uniformity of doctrine. But tbe r('forma
tion produced two great effeclII. of more coo.picuoul 
importance than all lpeculative opinions, the frecdOlD 
of the human mind, and the improvement of clerical 
morals. Spiritual d""poti,m W81 baniJ,ed from one 
half of Europe, and in tbe olher ill power h"" e.er 
since gradually dimini.hed. The clergy being before 
that period all powerful, acted almost .. ithout c"!llrol, 
and, al already observed, scarcely .hewcd in their 
mannen any conformity to their JaCred prof< ... ion. 
But as lOOn' as the .church wu Iplit into different 
diu,ioM, the J'lergy of each pa"! seeing tb.-ir actionl 
e"pooed to tbe rib'Orous inspection of the othcr, grew 
more cautious in their moral conduct, • hile Lbe im
meow field of theological controvell,. which was t1.eu-

•. oJ>Clled, 
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opened, obliged them to cultivate their intellectuaf 
faculties. A sy.tem of emulation' was natu;'~lly estab
lished, whiuh rOllsed them to exertion; aud the great , 
body of the Christian c1ergy,_ ineluding all parties. 
loon mode a' considerable advancement in learning' 
and piety. 

The reformation of religion is singly sufficient to 
,(liKtinguish the reign ofebarles V. as one of tbe most 
remarkable perio~s in the history of Europe; out 
levera! oth .. r circumstances also concur to render it 
memorable. ,The Germanic constitution, in .regiud 
both to churcb and s'ta~,· aftel' . being for some time 
ready to sink uDder imperial desputism;tecovered ill 
former pth'ilege9, and assumed lbe form under which 
it has ever since appeared, until the recent changes, 
effected by the anna of France. J,n tbis reign, the 
power and glory <if the house of Austria was in itt 
z.enith. On the resignation of Charles V, th~t iIIus- . 
t";ous house was divided inlo two branches, the Ger
.. nn and the Spanish,· and 800n afterwards began to 
decliue. TI,i. memorable reign, in fine, mny be con~ 
sidered as the period which fixed the political system 
of En rope, and gave rise to a long train ofsuccee'!illg 
eVents.- " 

In regard to the character orthis celebrated prince; 
ambition was his ruling passion, and occasioned the, 
reslless activity of hi. life. Artful, politic, bold and 
enterprising; he was equally remal'kable ·for ca~tjous 
prudence in deliberation, and promptitude in execu- . 
tion. Those qualities which so strongly marked' hi. 
cbaracter, gave bim Ih1lt decided IUl'eriority over the 

, 

• For. cle •• iew of tbe political and religioD' ewentlof Ihil pe~ 
D,.lto~I1SOD·' Hill. GfClnrl8 V. Ind falber Paul', Hilt. ordl~ coaD
aU of Trant, I.,. the ~ ,IBida, Ind thete I hay. obidy conlulted. 
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oth~r princes hi, contemporaries, wbich he long mnin
tained. He pos""ssed in 80 eminent degree tho 
science wbich i. of the utmost importance to a lover
eign, tbat of knolfing men, and adapting their taleot. 
to·their proper departments Thi. was con.picuou. 
in hi. g<'lI~ral., bit mioi.ten, IIi. amb"'sadoro, ~c. 
who"" ablliti~. lCareel,. ever failed of justifying hi. 
ch"ice. But his ambitious projecta "ere the bane 
of hi. government. aod iovolnd him in continual 
wars, which exhausted bi. resource!!, oppre.sed hi. 
subjects, aud prev~nted bilD from giving due attention 
to the. interior police and improvemt'nl of bi. exten
.ive dominions. Hi. wbol" reign was a aeries of ilI
sidio;'s policy and fe!ltless bostilities. 

Charles at the same time tbat he abdicated hi' here
ditary crown. in favor of hi. lOR Pbilip, resigned also 
the imperial ciigniiy to bit brolh." Ferdinand, king 
of Bobemia and Hungary, wbo had long before been 
elected king of tbe Romans. TIli. prioce ruled tbe , 
empire in peace; and bi. reiJn, though not di.tinguisb
ed' by any remarkable occurrt'nce, "as the com
mencement of a happy period io the aooal. of Ger
maoy. Paul IV. being dt'a,l, in IJjlJ Pius IV, hi. 
luccessor, issued hi. bull for rt'-a_lObling tbe. Council 
ilfTreot. All attt'lOpts for re-e<tal,li.hing the urulY 
of the churrh, bo"evrr, .. ere iD4:ff<ctual. The Pr .... 
,estanCII unan;mousiy ...... lved to adhere to. the c:oo. 
fes,ion of Augst,,,rg .. Tiley conu'Ddcd that the right 
of roovoking .ucb an a .. embly belonged DOt to tbe 
pope, bUl the emperor.· The conciliatory JDeaiOrea 
propo..,d by Ft'rd",,,,,d, were rejected butb by hi. 
Holiness and the Prolb'tant princes. From a .. iew oC 
preceding occurrences,· of the in~re<;rs, the pa...iollJ, 

• _ a-. ..... .111' ___ 9.-n- ... A 

• aDd 
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aDd prejudices of the parti,es concerned, and of the 
then exlsling state of thing., it evidently appears that 
the breach was irreparable. The court of Rome leo 

solved to engross, if possi ble, aU the p.o.wer that: 
lIeaven was 1!upposed to.have delegated to morlals on 
earth; ,the refor~ra had already obtained and were 
determined to keep their share, and neither party was 
inclined to give up the claim. To reconcile stich op. 
},osite jnterests lind yiews, which the various occur.' 
renees of almost half a ~ent,,:ry liad: produced and 
confirmed, was impMsible; r and the famous Council of 
Trent, which had been so of len suspended and renew· 
ed; convened much too latc, prorogued too often, 
nnd continued too long, was, in December 1665, 

, . 
finally dissolved,almost twenty-one years after Paul III. 
issued his lirat bull for its c,onvocation,and about, 
leventeen years, after tbe opening of its first session.·· 

ferdinand I, a prudent and peaceable prince, dying 
in 1504, was succeeded by his son Maximilian II. 
This prince found himself obliged to enter,i~to a war, 
,with the Turks, which proving successful, the lm., 
perialists took Tokay, aud were ready to enter Tran. 
sylvania when a negotiation took place, and a traosient 
peace was concluded. Maxi'milian, however, not 
trusting to appearances, convened a diet at Aug.borg, 
and in- concert with the whole Germanic body, - took 
evert precaution for ,the aec~rity of the empire 
against the Turks. The famoul expedition of Soly. 
UllIn ogainst Malta, doe. not properly belong. to the 
history of Germany; bot ita failure induced him to 
invade Hungary: The Turk. advanced to Sigoth, ~ 
atrong city situated in a marsh. wbich they took lifter 

, • Vide rather Paal of Vuice, and C.rdiatJ falavincinlr.. HUt. ot thia 
ramoUi coUDcil. 
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• morderoas siege and the lou of ~O,OOO men. 7.(',;nl, 
. the go\'crnor, sallying out with • small number of 
men, gallantly. {ell by the sword of the cnemy.
During the siege of thil place, Sn'ymn~ died in the 
sevenly-sixth ycar of his age. alHl .oun "r"·r B truce 
of twelve years wlI! concluded het"""n hi •• ""ce"Of, 
Selim II, ·and the emperor Maximilian. The re
mainder of. thi. reign wao pacific, and omi!l,t nn ex
tensive scene of war, in which moot of Ihe neighbour
ing nationl were engaged, Germany ~lIjoyed • long 
and hpppy repole. 11li. inrernal trdneJllilliry was in
terrupted only by Grumbach and hi. n,!I<,eialc., "ho 
baving murdered th~ bi.h"p onVurl,>hllrg and I'innged 
the nobility; ... IIS banisbed the empire; and John 
Frederick, duke ofSax()uy, hi. proleclor, being mndl! 
prison"" the alTair was lOOn terrtlinatcd. t Mui
milian II. dying in ISitj, ." ... succeeded by hi. IOn 
Rhodolph, ,,·bo inheriting the pacific disl'o.ition of 
bi. fatber, Germany contioued in tmnqllillilY. But 
the TUlks having invaded flungary, Matthias, ti,e 
emperor'. broth'!r, waS sent to ol'po.e thdr progreo.: 
and hi. ann. pruving 6Occc .. rul,.a peace .0'01 lOon 
after conclvd.ed. The Hung:rrian. Ihull freed from a 
powerful enemy, and growi:l3" jea!on. or some of -the 
measures "r Rhorlolpb, conlerrcd t11·cir crown 00 

llatthiM their deliverer, who conSrrue" tI,eir civil 
and religious liberties_ He oblai~cd by similar mean • 

• . possession of Austria, and the p."iJic Uhodolph, in. 
order to avoid the horror. of a civil war, re'igncd to 
bim th...., IHUrped- dominion., together .. ith the 1Ile

eeMon to the cro .... n of Bohemi3.t . 
Rhodolph dying in 16J~, lfauhiaJ bit brother IOC-

• Beito m... de rlAop. lilt. s.-JhrN n ....... r AU--. 9. 
t PaI"aad. _ t, • .. • u.;., Ii •• 3. . 
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eeeded'bim in the imperial dignity, a$ 'well as in the 
otheT po' s.",siom of the German house of Austria. 

, " 
A war soon after' broke out between this, emperor and 
the Turk!. Achm~ II: having succeeded his father 
Selim II, aimed at sigtializing the commencement of 
bis reign by the conquest'orIIungary. But a war at 
the same time taking place againsnhePersians" he. 
was obliged to withdraw hi. forces from the western , 
to the eastern' frontier of his empi.re. A peace was 
therefore concluded, in Ilonsequim'ce of' which' the 
Tbrks, who:'!"ere then in posse .. ion.ofBUda, Pesf, 

, and several other places, restored them and evacuated 
Hungary.·' ]lortune tihui practired forM~tthias all 
the advantages that could have been. expected froqi. 
arms. Finding ,himself 'advancing in yean, and de- ' 
eliuing ill'health, and without either sons or neph~w8 
to 8ucceed '\lim; he procbred '11k cousin Ferdinand', 
duke of Styria, to be elected king of the Romans, 

The happy period of repose which Germany had',' 
with few aud trifiing interruptions; enjoyed ever' since 
the resignation of Charles' V, waa now about to expire. 
Discontents which had taken rise uuder th".mild ad~ 
ministration of Rhodolph, had been' augmented during 
the reign of Matthias, and tOwards: its close 'broke out' 
in' a JUriOU8 war, which interested all the powerl 'of 
'Europe; and during tbe long and calamitous period 'of 
thirty years, desolated Germauy. ' Mutual jealousies " 
had given rise to two politico-religious confederacies, 
distinguished by the names of the Catholic Leagw: 
and the Evangelical Union. iIenry IV. of Frauce, ill 
order to humble the bouse of Austria, had determined 
to BUppOrt tbe laUer. Th~ Swiss, the duke of Savoy, 
and the Venetians, took partin the alliaDCe, and the 

YOL, Ill. 
• BoiJollilt. de !'Empire, 'Ii"I; ., French 
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French monarch having 88!1embled an 8lDIy of <10,000 
YeteraD troops, W88 about to take the cl)mm .... d ill 
penon;- but hi. "88088siDatioD ill IlilO, t .... ye .... b.,.. 
fore the d<:alh of Uhodolph, put an" end to the under. 
taking iLod prolonged the tranquillity. of Germ,,"y. 
The Bame, however, although smothered, Will not 
extinguiohed. The Lutheran rdigioo III.d laken deep 
root in Hungary and Bohemia, and Matthias, in order 
to aci:omplu.b hi. ambitioul designs, had ( .. rmerly 
shewn great f"vour to ita profeslOra. On hi. acceuioD; 
therefore, to the imperial dignity, lbey preaented 
memori"I., delllaodlng an extensioD of their privilegea, 
wbile their eDemiei of the C~tholic league W i.hed to 
impose OD them ne"; restrictions. The di.pooitioDI .. ( 
Matthias, now emperor, were" different from those 
which he had .hewed when ooly arcllduke ; he thoDght 
himself in on further Deed of their 88si.taoce, aDd hi. 
conduct convinced them that he relOlyed to be lhei~ 
I118iler. Various circnmsiancea too miDute to be de
laiIetI in a geDeral hi.tory, contribnted to elUUperate 
-ihe- two great factions which divided tbe empire. 
A revolt of the Hoogarian. and the Bohemians, w. 
ODly the beginning of troubles wbich continued 10. 

long and extended 10 fliZ: the former were Il100 a~ 

peased, but the latter continuing in arm., were joined 
by the maj-cOnleDta of SiIe.ia, Moravia, and l' pper 
Austria, as well aa by an aimy of Gcr'naD Protettaota. 
Such was the atate of things wben the emperor Mat
thias died and was .uceeeded in theimperial dignity, 
... w"ll .... in hi. other dominiOfU, "y Ferdinand H, 
notwithlllaDding" the opposition of the "lector Pala
tine and the .tateI of Bohemia. The eJeyatinn of 
F.,..di.oaod, however, io.tead of i:ntimidating the B0-

o 1Iea. ... hIlJ ..... ". 
II bemiaa-, 
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. hemiana; roused them to more vigorous measures. 
Having formally deposed him in an assembly "f the 
states, they·chose for their king Frederick, the elector 
Palatine, who, notwithstanding the remonstrances of 
his father. in-law James'I, kiug of England, impru
dently accepted the precarious crowd, and exposed 
himself to the-vengeance of so powerfu1.an enemy as 
Ferdinand. lJethlem Gabor, waiwode of Transylvania,. 
was alsn proclaimed king of Hungary.· 

Ferdinaud was now abaodonedby all the Protestant 
princes except the elector of SalOOny. But 88 motive. 
of interest mostly pr~dominate in ·wara which have,""", 
yeligion for their pretext, that prince still adhered to, 
his party, in ·hope .. of obtaining the investiture of 
Cleves and Julien, which had long been au object.of . 
<lispute. The efficient force of the Germanic. body 
WII8 almost equally balall~ed for and against the em-

~,t, ·,~I • ' ' 
peror, while hoth Hungary and Bohemia had totally 
Cast off his authority. Assisted by the Catholic prince, 
of the empire, the king. of Spain BUd the afl,hduke 
Albert, he proved, boweverj an overmatch for all hi, 
enemies. The electorPalatin!, being totally rouied· 
near Prague. was degraded from' his electoral dignit,. 
lind .tripped of his dominions: the Bohemians were' 
reduced to subjection, and Bethlem Gabor was obliged 
to resig .. hi. title to the crown of Hungary.t 

Ferdinand thus triumphant' over all opposition, 
carried every tbing before him. By repeated defeata 
he completely «duced to subjection the members of 
the Evangelical unioD'; obliged the king of Denmark, 
wllo bad been chosen generlll of tile league iq lower 
Saxony, to sue for peace; and saw himself at last in 
poaoelilion of almost an .ab.olute authority. F9r-

, 110m. tu..... t B.,,6 Hiat. d. \·411 ........ to ... 9. 
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lunately, ho~ve)'. for, t~ German pnnc:u, &11(1 per •. 
hapa for Europe,.F;e)'di\l~lld·. lI\Dbitioll.overahol it"e1f,. 
and rai.1I,I! o~le.,. which neither hi8 Ilolicy lIOI,hil, 
power could .u~mount. He furmed the two .... , de-. 
sigos oj rll-es~~li'!hill& the, imperial juri8dicti'un' ill, 
llaly, !illd 01 convllfli!lg Germany into aD absolute 
JlWuarchy. But io ,this. vie~ of re!lucing tbe prince •. 
and prelates of Gerrna.<lY. from tbe condition of sove· 
reigns to that of simple BUbjecti, he was JlCnsible of 
the. danger o( al~king bQth t~ reJigiooa at once. 
Ile resolved, ~ .. refure,q" b2gio willi 1M Protestant •• 
a,nd .ac,;:ordingly. i .. ~d~ ,edict, .ordering them imme
·clia\ely. to. restore all th" ben~ aocl church lauds, 
wbidt· they hadhdd, .iD~·tbe p8C~tiuD of PaBIlllUo 
The prinee,,,of the .A.ugsb~rg, coniession remonitrated 
ag;ojoa~ tIIit ed,jcr" "'bic~ b"inS. ~. by the 1011\ 
autbozity of t~ em~ror. tliey C9~idered as an io., 
fr~meJU. oI. tbe Germ,aaic. CMIjt~""ioll, aod ~on
tewIed that tbe.aa:.ir ought to. ba.~e beA~ a IUb-, 

ject of. delibera&ioa io a g_ral cll~ . A·,die.'.as ae" 

~dingl1 cmm,ked .., naLiibou.; bu although t~ 
majority, of the. Ca&hoJic pri~.exhorted Ferdiu.a.a4 
to pr~e the. peace of the empire by coJl6rming the 
trealy .n.~ ... the ~1eJiA.tical eIeetors opposing 
tJu.ir e»_1 by 81gumeal.f .more coofol'lll8bJe to hi4 
"ie .... , he coor.inued iu8e.xibJe ill hi4 purpose. Cae
dinal .. RiebelieJt, and Goata,yu •. AdoIphoa,. . king. or 
5aedeD. ho.ner, deCeateli bia AID bitinua .deoigtu both 
ia Italy. and GetIIIlIIlJ. The evclloal haying CODo 

eluded a peacj! ,.j th the HogolIDta, acaed the.AJp. u' 
the head of 2O,I.XQ meo, gaiaed. leYerU IIdvantap 
MIlE. the. imperialista. anll tIte Spaaiaob tbeir alii .. 
npe1Jed the duke of Sav0luolIt. hi. .lbainiooa, aod 

prevenfld 



.. prevented fuerevivlil ef the miperlalpower inlmly" 
, 'The alliance "which the 'Protesiatits were 'driven ,0 

'make with lhe' king ofSweClea;the1paft which 'FranCie 
.. took in the war, fitst· as lin '111h:il.liry and .fterwllrd. 

'as a principal, are conCisely 'developed In ltretitlng of 
Prance and' SwecJen.1' ''It may here, hmre-w;er,beoD
'served, tbat during..-tbi-i 'rIIelntitlible.contest the Ger-, 
;nan :Protestants"did little'ror thrinselves; 'ail was Clone 
by their' allies, pal'titularly the 'Slfe<Jes, whom <Oil 
their defeat at the battle'l)f Nordliogeh they pusilllilil 

,mOllsly ·abandotJed.. The P?otdtatttSoof 'Germany, 
'indeed, ie'em 'to have tlad ,ill fhoseages, :elfher Jes. 
zeal orten ,'Courage than 'Ehose tJf Prailee. The ret
-gionswal'll orthe empire exhibited few great native 
'eharacwrs, 'lind 'Were 'Productive iif 'few "splendid a
'ebieyementi'1; Ferdinand U. Ilia 'not lWe 'to see the 
eldli)'f'thi. 'lllitlguiilaJ'y coutestl; 'he die~ ih 1687, and 
' .. lis l,re'ceeCieil.. ,by his '~n FerdiDatidlIt.l, 'who 'coll-
. tint/ed lite 'War 'With 'iHJaboiteCI trgOllr. 'On both sides 
·t:hegreatestnertlolll were made. ' Tile 'emperor 
'80metimes brougbt to . the 'Ve'\'ge 'Of ruin, recovered' 
-hia \olses by hit vigorous efl'ortll 'aria the conduCt of 
hia bl'e.gecommtmdeta. ,He was, ilOWe1e'l', :reduced 
to the 'Ut1Dost dlstrelB~ and Prague, with tbe whole 
JringdOlD of ;Bohemia, was about Ill) fall a second time 
toto the baftd. of the 'enemy,~ when tbe Hollandera 
growing jea)ouil"ot the 'Power of Fmnce, and tile' 

. , .. 
• Auberi H;'L 4e Card. Rich. opll4. B ... lIiIt.lIIocI. EaY .... 1. ~ . , 
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Swedes being' w,eRry of long continued hottilitie., 
afforded him an opportunity. of sa.ving him,elf from 
destruction Jiy a timely peace. Thi. war was distin
guished by brilliant exhibitions of military skill and 
bravery, too numerou. to be particularized in general 
history,. The great GUltavu. Adolphus, and the 

. Swedish grnerala, duke Bertid. of Saxe W dmar, 
Bannier, Torsten90n, . Wrangel, and others, immor
talized their nam .... , Among u.e French, Turenne 
aad the famonl Conde, acquired a fame as I ... ting 81 

,hi,tory itself; and the imperial command(>fll, Tilli, 
lValle.tein, Piccolomini, Mt!rci, Montecuculli and 
c9thers, will ever be illustrious iu the military annal. 
of Europe. But after an tbeir marches and counter
marches, battl.... and sieges, Jesa alteration took place 
in the territorial divisiou of Germauy than might have 
been expected. The princet and ltatel of the empire 
... ere, ... ith a few trifling exception., rettored to the 
lands and prerogativel which they enjoyed previou. 
to the war. The 10 ... " Palatinate ..... re,nored to the 

. IOD of the deposed e1e"tor Palatine, and an eighth 
electorate ..... created in hi. (ayonr, the upper Pa/a.. 
ti~ate and the electorial dignity being confirmed to 
the duke of Bavaria. The repnb,lic of Switurlaod 
... as declared ind.-pendent of the imperial joriidictioo. 
In regard to religion, the ltipolatiOOI ... ere accurate 
lind comprehen,ivII. Those o( the t.:~ty of, P ...... n 
were (ully confirmed, and extended to the Calwio;'\1 
as well .. the LUtherans. 1t ... 81 alw agteed that the 
imperial chamber aboold CODlist of twenty.four Pro
leI~ and twenty .. ix Catholic memben, that six· 
Protestants should be admitted into the ... lic cooncil, 
and that the general dietS or the empire aboold con
list of an equal number o( Catholic and Proteltant 

. depntiet. 



deputies. To thE'Be graud regulations were added a 
Dnm ber of others of fnrerior jmportance. Such W('1'e 
tbe outlines '~f tbe' treatyo( Westphalia, which 
terminated the thirty years war. so famoao in tht; 
annal. of Germany, and whicb was generlllly co~ 
.idered as the basis of all subsequell t 'treaties, Mtil the ' 
extmordinary and unprecedented -consequences of the 
late re~olution iu France overturned the whole political, 
.ys~m of Europe. ' ' 

During the long period which elapsed from' the, 
elevation of the house of Austria till' tbe famous, 
treaty of Westphalia, commerce bad made !i gradual 
progress. A coontry an extensive and populous" 
generally fertile, and, affording. great quantitiea of' 
indigenous produce, must 'also, as civilization ad

, vancell, 'have bad a great demand for foreign com-
, , 

modi ties. From circumstances already mentioned 
numerous cities arose,* and the German prince'B, frOID. 
feudal lords, becoming petty sovereigns, beiaD gradual-, 

'Iy to imitltte, in their little cOUJ'U. the splendor ot 
great monarcbs. TheCitiea situated on the .boret or 
the Baltic, or on'\he great rivers, taking adl'aDtage or 
tbeir situatiou, equaDy conl'enien't foreteporting the, 
native productions aud for importing and dispersing 
throughout G"rmany tbose of foreign r.ountries, began 
at an early period to tum tb~ir attention to trade." 
Tbe famoua confederal'Y of tbe Hans Tow'os has a),. 
ready been mentioned. This confederacy I of which 
Lubeck was 'tbe bead, was first formed, as already 
obserTed, in the turbulent tim~ of robbery and piracy, 
wbich rendered all commercial intercourse 'unsafe,' 

, . 
• See .flat is lAid on tblstuLject ip chit chapter ..... d in *-' e(",.... 
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,.,oth by land and by .Bea.- The accounts of old 
german writera relative to p10re aoc";nt emporia, 
such as Julin,Wioet, Staden, Bardewie, !l.c. are 10 

obscure, &0 nncertain, Bnd Bt the lea,t .10 apparrntly 
tinctured with exaggeration, as to ~erit but little 
regard. But although the origin of the }Ianseatic 
league be involved in .ome degree of circumatantial 
obscurity, its subsequent history, during the period 
DOW under consideration, is 'well known, and forms a 
commercial phrenomenon of the middle ages. Sixty 
cities are said to have entered at last into tbis co .... 
federacy, and they obtained particular privileges frolll 
the GerlD8D emperOR, !lnd from foreign potentates. 
They were divided into {our clas_. Lubeck was at 
the bead of the first,· which compri.ed tbP. Vaodalic 
and Pomeranian 1ownl. This city, indeed, 11'81 conai
dered as the head of the wbole unioD, and to.ita care 
were committed tbe common stock and the record. i 
.aud bere the general assemblies were beld. Cologne 
,vas the chief of the secoud wviBioD, comprising the 
towns of Cleves, Overys""l, Gelderlaod, and West.
phali.. Bruoswick,.."" at the bead of the third, con
taining tbe cities of Saxony; and Daotzick presided 
over the fourth, whicb coll3i.ted of the toWOJ of 
Pmssia and Liyoni .. t ThDi forming a .ingolar com
mercial republic under the paramount lOyereignty of 
the emperor, they employed themselves in extending 
their commerce and acquiring wealth. Tbeyntabli.hed 
comptoin in different partt of Europe, /IIId obtained 
great priyileges from _ral IOvereip. About the 
yeac ~ 262, theJ began to resort mucb to Brugca, iA 

• .&.a. ffiot. c- _ 1 ... 151_' .. ,,_. cit. io ...... 
~ JIoioI. .... I, po _ 



Flandefl.' Here'they,bad oueor tlu:ir ebier:eomptoi ... , 
. wblch, _already obsf,ved, W8S one 'principal'catis'li' 

oftbe great and almost incredible riches '<if Ihat city,· 
·and 0' ()ther. ;n the Netherlands, dUFingtbe four.: 
teenth,lifteenth, and sixteenth cenlvies.*Almost 
$be.whole eommeroe of'Eorope .aNmr,ied on'by tbe 
'lities oHtaly, Venice"OenoR, Piia, &C. in the soutb; 
the ,Ger",an l;Itlose Towns 101 the north;' and the 

'Netherlands as the middle atation.t Tbis 'Was a liort 
of eystematic commerce, on wbicb thetmde of antbe 
oiher partS of Europe depended..col~gne, Hambargp 
&c • .dispersed the oommodities of foreign nationa into' 
the interior of Ger~any, 8Dd collected the native~ 
commodities 'for .exportation. Through the medinm' 
of ,the comploir at Novagorod, their trade 'Ii'~ ,also 
eltt~odN in:G Russia, ,and ereo toConstanlinople. 
In or<!er, however, to cantion the reader against form~ 
illg £aI,e jdeas, it ,is requisite here to observe, tbat this, 
conllnercilli system, though ,.,ery remarkable for those 
. barbarous time., .... ouldsiok into insignificancy in a 
comparison wilh that ,of modern -Enrope. Jt 'was, 
hpwever, Bulliciently important' to procure for the' 
llAliaa, ,the l'lemish, and the Hanseatic cities, a' de-, 
gree .f power, ~""Ith and splendor,wbicb eminently 
diaplayed the ad"anlages arioiog from trade. The 
lbose Towns, waich, ill tbie plaoe, are particularly the 
subject .f oons1deration, lHIon grew 10 powerful' as to 
excite fue jealousy of lOme of the neighbouring princes, 
particnlarly of the kings of Dellmark and Norway, 
with .hom tbey liod violent contests. So early as to
wards the'cloae of the thirteenth. century, Olaus III.. 
king of Norway, having abolished, or at le~t 811.pencJ.. 

• Vid. Hiatorical Vi ... '" tile NoIII.rla • 
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ed ~he privilege. which tbe Han_tic mrrchantt bad 
enjoyed in that counlry. the JlI"t'U of Lnbeck and 
lJamburg blocked up all the portt of bi, kingdom, 
'1IJId obliged him to conclude a peace ou lu,·h condi .... 
tiona.. they propooed.· Ahont the middle of th. 
fOorteeolp cenwry, the H"noe T_nt, in a Daval war 
.ilb Denmark, totally d""troyrd the Dani.h flert and 
.compelled Waladimir 111. to make a dioad"antageoos 
peace.t In J 8130, this mercantile coofederaty """"" 
to bave be.,. completed by the union of DO fewer rhBIL 
tixt1-<WX citi.... l:rolILthat time they were a1mOlllbe 
only carriero by tea bet .. een the Donhern nationt o{ 
Europe. till arteJ the commencement of the.fifteenth 
c:eotllry, .. hen the imprOYed Dwdi'od of coring b...,.
ringt ~ .. ve to the Flemi.b fi.herieo a IUperiority oyer 
,bose of all other countri ... , aud greatly increaoed the 
trade and "'""galion tJ( the N~herl .. nd •. : Doring 

. !he JaUer part of the foolUell,h erDlilry. the Hanse 
TO .... DI ... ere in the zenith of their grealn ..... abtolote 
IDa5tMra of the northern _: their DaYal poorer .... 
tlreaded, and tbeir allianc .. courted by the greateot 
princes, .. ho of len hired their obipt for the porpoot' of 
maritime .. ar. They cI .... red the Baltic of the DU
meron. piratel by ... hich that _ .... in(e_d, and' 
"00 "ere mo<t1y perSOD of '1oa/i'y pOI_jog IIrong 
nstIea 00 the abore. The caaUeo .... re tak... and 
tlestroyed. and the pirateo di.peraed.~ 1Oi. may be 
RCkoned among the DUmber of circumltanef's .bich 
she. the turbuleot and uubappyllale of society itt 
ihose ag~ aud Ibe insecurity 0.( commerce and aa,," 

• to..&. 0riFaa Ha. ... rpas. Iii>. '" 
~ AaL u;.. c-. ..,.. t. po $f •• 

: De WitL 1ataeI_ .. IW __ • ,.,. J •• tt. 

t """" ILor. c-. ""'" 1, po m. . 
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, gation, wben potb the land and the _ were'rendered 
Ilnaaf~ by an extensi:<'e system of robbery and pillage. 

Tbe Hanseatic confe<!eracy, however, having one. 
,attained to ita meridian greatness, began gradually to 
decline.. About the year 1403, having .engaged in a 

,.de.tructive' war witb Eric YIlI. king of Denmark" 
tbat prince called to bis assistance the Flemings, wbo 
tben had acquired a numerous ~bipping. Hy the help 
of thos.. allies, he humbled the pride and greatly 
rliminished the naval po .. er of the Hanae TowH. _ 
From thi. time, (he Neth .. rland. gained,grollhd on the 
Han ... atic league, and, in little more than, a century, 
acquired tbe aseendeney in the trade" even of the 
ODuntrl ... "ordering. on the Balti~.· I,t appears, how
ever, that for some time they atill continued formid
able. and in 1420, they not I!nlyfitted out a powerful 
Seet, with wbich the) defeated aDd almost annibilated 
• new cODfederacy of pirates, called the ViteUialli, 
hut the cities of Lubeck and Hamburg having levied 
a COIl'. ,of ;000 foot 'Bnd 800 horse, attacked .. took, 

, ,and atterly destroyed -!lome towns and forts in Saxony, , 
where the dule )lad afforded them encouragem~', 
and protection.t The Daval .trength of the HaDIIe 
Towns W88 a,' this time ~o great, that in tbe year 1428 

, they sent out from the station port of Wi~mar a fleet 
of 260 ships, carrying I i,OOO men, on an expedition 
agninst Copenhagen, which however proved unlue
ce •• fu1.! Many. caUSe8 contributed to the decline of 
this potent confederacy, among which may be reekon
ed their frequent quanel.· with tbe neighbouring 
princes, but particularly. their ruinous wars with De"," 
murk, and· the rising, trade .of Copenhagen, woiclt. 

• And, Hi ... eo ..... I. I .... 406. t Ibid. 001. t. P. ,,", 
*' lfelirtiuL Hi ... Duica. lift. 5. 
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~ being, by Chrisliern 11, in 1.515, 'ln811e the lole em. 
porium for Danish commodities, gave 8 IIItal blo" 10 

"the trade of the Vandalic Hanoe Towns.. About the 
eommenccmen.t of die oe"enteeDtb century, the HoI. 
landers bad almost entirely .upplanted -them in the 
Jtlediterranean trade, of which the lIanlll'atics _rcely 
lJ'etained any other branch except that of selJing their 

, . large ships at V coice, after "hich they returned over. 
'laud bome.t The Hanle Townl bed lCarcely a", 
-'manufactures to support their trade, while the Nether. 
Jands could oupply "ast quantities of manufactured 

_ goods-t The rise and iBn of the lIan_tic, and 
afterward. of the Dutch trade, were chieH, owing to 

-the same ~.\ -,The inattention of other nalioua 
~o mercantile affairs, threw the whole of the earryitrg 
trade into tbeir hands. A. 100. .. those uatioM 
began to make commerce lib -object 0( attelllliou, lInd 
fa traffic with their _n 'COmmodiries, the tradeaad 
conaequently the shipping of the Sante Tow .. beg .... 
to deeliBe. I. this wespeetJIaHand exhibit •• eouoter. 
part 0( meir ilistory. Before the middle 0( the teYen. 

_h century, 1be famouslIau.eatic 1eague •• little 
_ tbao a name, and among alI tbe eities of "bicb 
'it 981 composed, only Dan~ck aIld Hamburg have 
retained tiD our clay. -BDy great co_erciaJ i .... 
portance. 

From • .;_ or eoaamerce we mull agaio tam to 
,the "tUrboleut lCeoes at poIirica. The oolliaes of .. 
gnm part of dJe GermBDic hiJtory, ~eoJt to the 
~ of W esrpbalia, are .oticed ill treating of the 

, _BilL -. .... s. 
'f WenIort.og ... op. .bd. HilL c-. .... t. p. IOJ. 

De'-oIL bI. ..... __ ....... do. a. 
I See "icer'ul v ... ., 1M ....... , "ie 
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-.fI"ain of Eogla.o:<l :and France; and to these tbe 
reader· must" illll\~ny placl\s, lle referred, in order tQ 

avoid repetition. Ferdinand III. aftet having con~ 
cluded that treaty,. p~ed the ren;tainder of his day. 
in peace. and, dyi.n~ in. 1657, was .succeeded.by.Leu
pold, who had to contend with two formidable enemies, 

• France and the. Ottoman Porte. Bpth. these ':!laUe 
encroachments OD, his territories. 10 1661, the Grand 
Vizit:.l', Cuprogli,eotered Hungary at the head of 100,000 
men, where he was totally defeated by the famou. 
Monte<;uculli. :j3ut the emperor being .threatenedby 
a revolt of the Hungarians, the Turks obtained.·'1 
favourable peace. The HunS!'riaos revolted,. but ill 
$.D consequell1:e of the. vigo,ous JIIe&lIures of LeopoldA 
they were soon subdued. That brave people, how,. 
e,vel', yjho. had 8<1 often repelltld the infidels, and 
watered' their native fie,lds with tbeil:: own blood and 
with that of their .enen;ties, .tiIl remained du-atisfied, 
-.l.at la~t.b,",ke ou~ again into open rebellion. Peace; 
bad peen ClOucl).LCied at Nimeguen, in, 1678, between 
the empire, 'IIld FrBllce, ~Ild. generaJ tranq,uillity Will 

restored. to E.i.uope. But the. elU:roacbm~nt.a of' 
Louis Xl V. were about to. louse' Leopold to arms. 
when the revolt of the HungariaJlls threatened. the 
rau. of the house of Austri-. Tekeli. ,chief,of the 
in.urgents. c!liJedill ,tbll T.urk •. to hi •• upport; ao4 
Malll>mellV. the.reignWg suhaq. prepared ~he moat 
formidllhle, forc\, ever sent by the Ottoman Porte 
against CbrKlendolll. Leopold, seeing .thOl gatheri!lg: 
WJron. eotered inw an oft'ensive·and defensive alliance 
witll the- iamou, John" Sohieski, king o€.Polal1<1. 
wbose name. had long, beea wrrible to the Ottomao. 
fJII\i~ Theil: fetreeoDll, thill occasion, however, ~ed.. 
iii be luch .. mi,ght let all oppn.ition at deJia.uce, and -

the 
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tIle circumstances of the times were extremely favonr
aule 10 their und"rtuking. E.er tinee Constantinoplt' 
fdl under the power of the Turks, Hungary had """0 
the barrier of Europe; and the valour of ilJl inhabitanl. 
had always presenled an insuperable obRtacle to the 
progre .. of the Ottoman arms. But now t!.ooe brave 
HungariaoR, driven to deBpair by imperial oppression, 
were con. trained to unite with the en"mies of ehri .. 

, tendom, io order to r"ai.t tbe arbitrary measure. 0(. 

tbe hODiC of Austria. 
E",,'Y thing being ready for thi. important enter

prize, on the i •• ue of which the fate of Europe de
pended, the Grand Vizier, Kr.ra M uRtapha, set out 

, from CoDlOiaotinople to take the chief command. The 
Turkiah forces eooai.ted of JO,OOO Janis&aries, 3O,ooa 
Spabi.. and 200,000 other soldiers, wi'th an immenlW!' 

, artillery proponioned to the magnitude of the arma.- 0 

ment. Being joined by the Hungariaul under Tekeli, 
chief of the mal-contenlJl, thi. prodigions Blseplblage 
'of military force entered AUltria, and advanced to-

warda Vienna. The Duke of Lorraine, the imperial 
general, ,found himself noable 10 check the progreH 
of the eoemy: the emperor abandoned his capital; 
an immense crowd of inhabitanlJl (onow~d the example 
of the coun: the road. were thronged with fugiti,.eo 
io Carriageor, 00 honebac:k, and 00 foot, and onmeron. 
waggonto, Iadeo wi,th mOYeables, completed the scene 
of coofu.ioo.· A general coru.teroatloo preYailcd 
throughout Germany; and all Europe waited-the 
event with anxioo. expec.utiuo. On the 17th of July, 
1/iS~, the, Turks inusted Vienna. The garrisoo em>

•• ted of about 15,000 men; to these were joined ..
IOPOO armed citizeo.e, and all were determined to 

• A.....Ja de 1' ........ -. C. , 
make 
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make the most iigl)roos defence. B~fore d,e ist ;r 
September, however, the suburbs ~eing destroyed, & 

breach was made in lhe fortiucations of the city, and 
an assault 11'88 honr1y expected.· The Ottoman arm! 
having in its Dlarch taken the right side of the 
Danube, aod the Hungarians, under TekCli, the ·'eft;. 
the Duke of Lorraine succeeded· in preventing· their 
junction, but W88 unable to afford any reiief to the 
~pital. The fate of Vienn~ 11'88 nbwdrawlng towud. 
• decision, when a signal made from the mountain of 
Calemberg, by ;John Sobieslii, king of Poland, in
spired the besieged with hope. of deliverance. TIlllt 
prince, with his troops, having joined the imperialists, 

I - • , . 

the whole Cltri.tian army amounted to nbout 64,0(1) 
men, B force' not equal in Dumber to ooe-t"ourtlt part 
uf that which it had to oppose. 'rlte Grand Vizier~ 
rdying nn the otrength of hi. army, which he consi
dered "I.irresistible, had con.umed his time in lu>:nry 

. and indolence, instead of Bt\4!ndiog to the operat1ona 
of war, and neglected. to push the assault tiUIl 11'88 toO 
late to repair the mistake. The Christian army, nnder 
the command of the King of PGland, and tbe Duke. 
of Lorraiot', attended by a great number of the Ger
man priuct's, descended the mountain and advanced. 
toward. the Turki.h coml', while the Grand Vizier. 
reoolving 10 make a vigorous effort, marched out to 
baule with the main botly of his army,' and ordPred' 
" corpl of 20,000 Dlen to makel at the same time, au 
.... ult on the city. But the Dame of the Ki~g of 
Polaad was sufficient to paralize the Turks •. Those 
who made the allSault ou the eity were'vigorousl1. 

. reput-l, and their VBot army being seIzed ·with Ii 

panic, was routed almost without resistance •. Of the" 
Chri.tians, Dot abore WO fell ill .this singular eng~. 

. mell'. 
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ment, nor did tlJe loss of the enemy amoDllt to much 
more tuan double Ihatnumbcr. So great however we. 
the terror, and 80 precipitate the Sight of the Turk., 
that thcy left behind them not ollly their tentl, arliner, 
and baggnge, but evcn Ihe famoas standard of Mabo
met, whic;h was takeu and oent a8 a pr"",,ot tl>' the 
pope. The King of Poland and the imperialilt.e 
advanced 8000 after in the pur.nit of the enemy. A 
battle took place ill the plain of Bareao, in "hi<:h the 
'I'orks were again defeated, ,and at Ja..~ the "mperor 
recovercd all Hungary. Such ..... the suce.,..-of one 
of the moat formidahle armaments that had menaced 
tlle civilized world sioce the irrul.tilln of the northern 
nations ,oto the Roman empire.· 

Loopold having completed the conquest "f ~Dngary, 
lOt the Crown declared hereditary in tbe houlC! ot 
Austria, and his son Jooeph proclaimcd king. Al
though still engaged in war again.t the Turko, he had 
ki.ure to tom hi. attention toward. France, and framed 
that famou. usociation kooWII hy the name of the 
League of Augsborg, the object of "hieb was to dleCk 
the power and put a stop to the encreachmenta of 
FJance.· In this league Ihe emperor, Spain, and Hol
land were principals: Denmark, Sweden, and &v01 
afterwards acceded. The /Iamea "f "-ar were again 
lighted Dp in Germany; and the Palatinate"'31.UIed 
with fire and .... ord. in a mannes tbat re8eeta eternal 
disgrace on Loui" XIV. and the commanden employ_ 
ed in that quarter. The emperor iD the meaD ,.bila 
was .uceeos{ul against the Turb. Belgrade ...... taken, 
aad _ the imperialiru, commaocled by the Prioce of 
lJaden, defeated the OUomaa anni"" iD three 611_ 

• F •• ~ KeJIIIIIII 01 tLiI • He IIirp etV'-. .. w.. 
~do r.r.p.r. _ ....... _1IiIL do rAl-,_ .e. 

• life 



.ive tlngegemeJ1,ts.Thi" good fortune, boweV'et, 11'.' 
bOt perJDaDel!t. The Tu,rka imputing tbeir los_ to 
lhe misoODduct 0,6 the Grand. Vizier, tbat officer 11'..
made a. eacrilice 10 t4e public iDdigDatiOll. A Dew 
~izier, a man of Iobilitie. aDd exertioD, 11'88 appointed. 
TekeIi, tbe Hungariaa mal-conlent,w.., declared, 
waiwode, of TransylvAllia. ' The Turk. recovered SeL 
grade, and 81\ the Upper Hunpy; but asain recei,ved 
1\ dreadfw check, being,)n \be yeai 1611), ~ta.lIY~' 
~d. by the Prinee 'of Baden. with the los. of about 
,~OOO men. The GraDd Vizier, tbe Smaskier; and. 
1IlOI~ of the principal affieen were slaiD. ,The Dcxli 
yew the IOwn of Great, Waradio 11'811 takea by the , 

, imperialista~ ": I 
Tbe year 169'J gave a favourable tum,~tlreem

peror'a affain. The beaty of RYlwickre-establisbed 
tranquillity in ,he weat fi>f Europe, 8lUi in the ellSt hia 

, arms _re IUcoes8(ul. Mustapha lI. tbe'reigning 
1U1tan, more eaaerprising and II<ltive than, \Iia prede. 
ceasor, eammandeGi hi~ army ia persODi aDAi the oele-
brated Prince Eugeoe, of Savoy, who had already 
distinguished himself QD m8IIY oceaaiunl> was, placed. 
at the head of the imperialietaiil HURgILYY, where bis> 
conlWDmate abilitie. shOlle forth in aU their IU8tre at , 
the m8lW)rabie battle of Zenta, In thia decisive ea~ 
~lQent the Grand Seignor 11'88 tolally defeated. 
Above I!o,ooo Turka' feU by' tbe sword, and 10,000:, 
were drowned in tbe "vet Tbe,sse, which run. by the 
yiUageGf Zent&. TIw Grand Vizier, tha Aga of tht:J ani .. 
orie., epd., tweoty-eevea Bubae were found BIDong 
the .lai.. ,All tlta 1"llmBRi~oo; prcwiUoR8, "",ptil1ery, 
IUId baggage of the Turks, with the ma~ificent pavi-

" 

• Henault. Ab", -Oroo . • »1. t.~ p. 1691-BI."' Hilt. d. rAIIe~.n .. 
to ... 1~). 
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lion of the IttltaD, and the great seal of the Ottoll1l1T1 
empire, fell into the band. of the imperialists •• 

: Scarcely any victory "01 ever more complete; bat 
from the advancrd season of the year, ill immediate 
consequences were less important ,hdn might hay, 
'been expected. After a fruitless attempt to retrieve 
bit losses in aoother camp,!ign, MOltapha, bo"eYer, 
w ... obliged to agree to a peace, whicb " ... igned at 
Carlowitz, io 1(1)9, by the plenipotentiarie. of all &he 
bellig,erent powers. By this treaty, the Morra 8Dd 
several parts of Dalmatia were ceded to Venice. 
Kaminiec:k was re8tored to the Poles, Ruuia was con
firmed in tbe posses8ion o( Aoopb; bot· what IDOH

particularly appertains to the portion of EuropeaB 
hl.tory bere nnder consideration, all Huogary 00 thi. 
aide the Save, with Tran,ylvauia and Slavonia, "ere 
ceded to tbe house of Austria.t Thia treatY,.by whicb 
general traoquiUity "as restored to Europe, iud the 
boondariei of the Austrian dominiOlJl and the Ottom8ll 
empire Deady tbe same .. thCI have flYer RDce re
mained. 

This pleaaiJlg caIJD, howet"er, .... only a prelude to 
one of the. most exteJlsive lIUDa of war that !nut 
hitherto ensangnined the bl.tory of modem Europe. 
The S!,aoish N1cce .. ioD was me grand object, whim, 
.ince the peace of R y.wick. had esercised tbe .peeu
Jative talents of politiciaruo, 8Ild wbich .bortly after 
spread the 1I.imes of war oyer all the western and 
IDntht;m countries of the c:ootiDent. Charla II. kinIJ 
of Spain. being .. ithout issue, and in a IanpiahiDlJ 

.. state of health, his death, .hich .... dailJ espected • 

• -.-.111. 
t D_ c.r,. u ..... _ .... .,.. __ IIioo. JIM. ......... fo. 
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raised the hopes_ of the· various' Competitors for the 
auccessiou. These were Louis XIV. ihe Emperor 
Leopold, and the Elector of Bavaria. The two firlt 
were iB the same degree of. 'consanguinity with the 
King of Spain; being both grandsons of Philip III. i 
the Dauphin and the Emperor's eldest son, Joseph, 
ling of tbe Romans, bad, therefore, a donble claim, 
their mothen being two danghtera of Philip IV. The 
King of Frauce and the Dauphin were both descended 
frOID .the eldest daughters of Spain; bnt the imperial 
family pleaded in lupport of thefr' claim, besides tbe 
I90lemn renunciations of Lonis XIII. and Louis X IV. of 
.t.heir title totlje Spanishlnccession, the blood of Maxi· 
~i1ian the common parent of both. branches of the housa 
of Austria. The Elector of Bavaria claimed the right of 
male representation, II husband of the ArchduchesB. 
lhe ooly surviving child of the .Emperor Leopold by 
the Infanta Margaret, second daughter of Philip IV. 
who had declared her descendants. heirs to hiB crOWD 
in preference to those of hi. eldest danghter, Maria 
Theresa, In .. wtue, therefore, of that declaration, anel 
of the renunciatiou of Maria .Theresa, the son of the 
elector WII, in defanlt of issue by Charlei II. entitleci 
to the sUcCession. Tbe general ioterelts of Europ~ 
required, that in oreier to prevent the aggrandise
ment of either Austria or France, the Prinee or 
Bavaria IhoulQ lucceed to the crown of Spain I but 
Le " .. unable to contend with either of the otiler two 
competiton. A complicated tf!iJiof political in
~ea, therefore, took 'place, and every machinatioll 
that statesmen could devise was 8Plployed by the 
clai_MII and their abettors. William 111. king of 
England, fOlesaw th. dangerou Cllnsequencea that 
.,.Ult ariH frolll a trB!l~Qon of ~ SplllliljJ. Dlollarchl 

. . ~»i ~ . . 



. to the IaQuae of Bourboo, and coA8iliered It SA a 
IIUlaller-piece of policy to. provide against that even a, 
by a partUion treaty concluded witb. Louie XIV. by 
whicb Spain. and her Arilericali empire we ...... signed 
to she.ElectCNlial Prince of Bavaria, and tber.,.t of 
IIer territories were divided bet"~n. abe Daophia ani 
&be Archduke Clwrles, secon.d lOa of the emperor. 
This treaty was. to have beeJl kept a secret; bat .. it 
- aece .. ary to obtain the emperor's eonaent to • 
mealure, which deprived him of ,be great object of 
his ambitioa, the whole negotiaticln 100D tran.pired:. 
The 'Spanisb ministry we.e fired witb indignalioa 
aa fidding • division of tbeir monarchy made by 
foreigner.. The king called aa e"lra()rdin.ary oonacil 
ia order to deliberate OD 10 unprecedented. no .. 
aerien, and at leugtb clame to the r.,.olnl;OO of making' 

'. ""IIIID-t, by wlUch he .cIared. the Electoral 
.PRace of Bayaria IOIe hei. to the whole of hi • 
• 0mininDl." Tbis deciaioo, which w .. _formable 
·ho~ to the teslalDeDt of Philip IV. and to the maximJ 
of sowul parleY, W81 pedectJy cak.iIated to .emoYe 
the apprehea.i_ of Europe, 81 it wae infinitely more 
favourable to tbe gflJel8l lIalenoe 01 po"e~ than the 
,..wwn treaty. B .. t she n.ddea death 01 the Electoral 
Pri_ aoauIJed the .hole &ra .. union, IIDd rnived 
.098 Ito,.- MId fan which Iud undergone e. tem.
porary c"';OCbcm.. Willi ..... Ill. and Lonia Xl~. 
agaia set tJ.eir poIilk. to work, in orcin to. ob.iate 

- tfte ~1IC~; aad ;L. -.owl treaty of partitioi. 
....... privatel, agr~ to by Englaod, Fnnce. .n4 
}fonaod, to,. which Spaia and ber American domi.
ni".. were· esaigned to ilia AFchdaloe Cbade., aad die 
__ of. tho Spaoi9h terrilonft, with some triaiag n: ... 
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changet1lnd ')ndemnificalWn., were guaranteed til ;the 
Dauphin. ParticulBT 'clauses 'also provided that Spl'm 
ahouldne.et lie united either with France 'or the 
£mpm under line 'IIl'ohllreh'. Whe\;ber :LOuis XlV.. 
\\'88 since'te in any of the.~· ~gotiationll> trowe~\!, ill 
extremely l>t'obllimalical. '. 

Every 'engine of 'P0litrellllllllbari1'v~ \ta9 'DOW tIel·~ 
1V<Irk. The Emperor Leapold 'Upl!cting the Bncce" 
,ion to the ;rhol!! SPiilriSh liloilarchy,rejecte.l. the 
treaty of parthion, Th-e Gerlilall pribee. were Un
,willingt<l excite tbe ~etJtiD'tht of theholige' TIf 
Austn., and the Italian ;atates we~ alarmed at.: th~ 
idea of seeing Frabre in posRssioD of Napll!8 and. 
,Sicily, Imd 'of lither tIi'tric1.s in tben: ~nntry. The 
Swin nntan8- 1'I!fItse<l fO Bct'ede as' guariIIlteeI, anB. . 
the, Duke af"Savoy affec!ed II mY8'llel'iani aeutntlit,t. 
Loni, XIV. thongh 'he 'haa ltg'Uettto ItIiepM'tltiod, 
resolved to try fur the ,,mole; and the Marqnis .'HBi. 
CCIllrt, the French amb'Ass&dor, by hiBdenerllUl ;policy 
and iosinllating addresfl, 'BOO1l gained Ii pOlVetfal party 
,., hiB lI1IISler'a ibtetest at the court afMadriit. TIre' 
inclinations of Charles p.reponde\'8ted in favour:of tftIl ' 
bouae of Aolltrlti; but fire Spaoish graildea IIId the 
.:IergYi 'especially tilt latter, desired to priu«'e .. f 'the 
Bourbon family • E'~ 4blrilue was .pr_se.t; abd 
'ewry atglllnent 1I'alI ilBea -to .way the. mind of tOe 
dying lnomch, who, "lshlbg to act. m 'COnfotniity to 
justice, consulted the pope on thi. important subject. 
Hi~ Hofillfta, il!n.sible that lhe aggraodis!!tD~i1\ ot ihe 
"OUR of Aliatri. woold endabger lhe libertie,' ofIt8ly, 
decided in favour -of the family of Bourbon. In lCeo
aequeqce .r _ia decision, Charles made to , .. ill ,i4t, 

.. hleb he declared the Duke of AnjoiJ~ IlecOlid"ldll' or 
liD' tae' 
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the Dauphin, hi, tuc:ceuor in all hi, dominion •• - The' 
Domination feU on tbit young prince, in order to pre
'Vent the union of Pranct: and Spain, .. it ... the per. 
ticular wiah of the Spaniard. to prne"e their m~ 
cby entire and iudependent. Thil tellament w .. kept 
• profound. secret till tbe death of Charlea II,. A.D. 
1701, d"e1oped itl contentl. The Duke of Anjoa 
being immediately proclaimed king of Spain by the 
DaRIa! of ?hilip V, ... crowDed at )lac/rid, .ilh the 
oniyenal consent of the ,..hole Datioll-t I-il XIV. 
took the most effectuAl measures for supporting biOI 
in his newly acquired throne. French tquadrool were 
sent to the port of Cadiz, and to those of Spaoilll' 
America; and the court of Prance beiog napowerecl 
by Spain to aeize on the ~rrier town. of F1ande ... , the 
Dotch immediately ackoooriedged bi. right.* The 
king of England, unabre-to draw hi. Parliament illto 
bis bostile views, fouud it neceNary to adopt the tame 
DM!"~lfes. Of all tpe great powen of Europe, the 
emperor... therefore the ouly one who refused to 
acknowledge the title of Philip V. to the crown of 
SpaiD. 

Leopold, therefore, .entered the liltl again'" F rllDce 
and Spain, wilhonl a tingle ally. In liOI he c0m

menced hoslililie.; by lending Prince Bageoe into the 
Milane$e with an army of 31),000 men. That general 
.-wve the Freuel. beyo04 the Oglio .. made bilDleli· 

• r., ... .-tIdaiIol __ 1iaoIN .. ~u... •• v_ .... 
.• do r- XIV ..... do T .... l ; H_·. "ilt.IAt!. ~. llio1oo7 
., ...... r_k . 

, 'Ilio ....... fit .......,. .,;pa __ pIoceI_ ... _Ie fit 
I!poio. _aU .-;",.;p. .... ace . . w _ ... _fit to ., • 

; ...... Ji"oodlq, _ 1. 

.uter 
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master of .an the district between the Adige. and. the 
.Adds, and penetrated into the terlitory of Bresciaoo ... ··· 
But Louis XIV, having, o~ the' d~mise of James II,. 
acknowledged tbe pretender, his son, king of Eoglaoll" 
by the name of James III, lheP~rliamendmmedia~eI1. 
concurred with the sovereigtl.' ioresenting the insult~< 
William III. diedamids~bi. preparationsforwar; bu~ 
hi. political views were a4opt~ by Anne, his succell-.. 
sor. Th6 Dutch en~red· fully into tJt~ measures o{ 
England. The gl'ljlld alliaaCl' Wll$ formed between 
England, Hollalld, !Uld ~he emperor, aod Ifar 'WIIJ djloo 
clued pga1nstFraD.ce, Oil .the same day, at London, 
the ~ue, and Vienna. . Savoy aqd :rortuga! after
,..aPlls acceded to the confederacy, and a general war. 
was kindled ill the west of Europe. In tbis 80m pel!
dinm of history, the object of wbich is to exh~bi~ tl~e 
progress of nations, ralher than the cabals of cpur\~. 
and. tlie operatioos of campaigos, it waul!! bl) impo8~J~ 
ble to ulloUne the intricate lJlaze of politics" orlO de
boil the militarJ manl2uvres of this period. All that, 
Uii. work can admit Oil the SUbject, i. couciseJy_ 
aketched in treating on the affairs »f Englalld IIIld 
France. It snftices here to observe, that the aUies; aa 
is often the case in ";81, incurred an immense expendi-
. tore of blood and of money to littl~ purpose. Loui~ 
XIV. carried his point by exhausting hi. dominions. 
IUld· his. grand,oQ, Philip V. was, by the treaty Qf 
lJ,trej:ht,.in 1714, <;Ilnfirmed OR the throne ofSpaiq.t 

J.eoPQlli, who began the' suCcession war, dying ill 
1705, left i~ to be continued' by Josepb I,. his son anel 

• Voltaire Siec:1i de Laail XlV, ch.l'f. 
f JQf a detailed account of the milit ... ,. transactio. o(thi_period, "ide 

the ..".emuUoaed .~thon, Duke of Benrick', ~cmGin,and Memm d~: 
lCooiil..,. tIIe .. 1IIII !If _tIda period, ... olio Hilt. V_ 01 lIu.loD4 , ... ~ . 

• " • B\lccessor, 
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successor, "hose reign it entirely occupied. JOIepb 
.died iu 1711, Ilnd was succeeded by his brother, the 
Archduke Charles, "hom the aUie. were endeaYDuring 
to place on the throne of Spain. The elevation of thi' 
prince to the imperial throne materially changed the 
state of political affair., and gt'eatll contributed to 
promote the peace of Utrecht. That trenty, however, 
"hicb the emperor in VaiD endeavoured to prevent, 
was DO IOODer concluded, than a war, whicb arose iD 
another '1Qrter, gaYi eCcUpatiOD to bito arm.. The 

'Turk. had bappily remained quiet dnring the grand 
contcst or the Christian prince. for the' Spanieh IlJCoo 

cessiOD; but no IUDdei' was the general peace con. 
eluded, than Achmet III, wbo by this conduct appean 
to have beeD no profound poIitidan, commenced b.,.. 
tilines against the Venetiana,and eeized DO tbe Morea, 
in direct violation of the treaty of Carlowit%. The 
bouse of Austria being guarantee of that treat1, and 
ODe or the principal parties concerned, Charles wa. 
bound, botb iu honour and interest, to oppose ita in
fringement. He ..:cordingly declared war again.t the 
Ottoman Porte tD 1716; and the celebrated Prince 
Eugene was tent to add f'reah laurels to thOle which 
he had already acquired in Hangary, Italy, the Nether • 

. lands, aud Germany The 'prince haYing patted the 
Dauube with a powerful army, total,y defeated the 
graud .izier, Ali, at the hartJe of PetenraradiD. 'The 
year foDowiog he undertook the siege of Belgrade, 
where, being aorrounded in his camp by a nmuerom 
anny or the enemy, be ealJied out of bis intrenchmeDu. 
routed the Turk. with great llaughtet, ana took all 
their artillery, ammunition, and bagh'llg'e. The imme
diate Mmender of Belgrade 11'" the frait 01 this i.., 
porlant victoty; and artet a abort waf of two yatn, 

, 9' . the 
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the Porte W8I reduced, by sUCI;eSBive' defeats,to the 
aecessity of ,coucluding the treaty of Passarowitz, by 
which Belgrade and Ihe bannat of Temeswor were 
!!eded 10 the emperor. But Venice did not recover her 
-posse.,ionl in Greece; the Morea being left is the 
hand. of tbe Tarks. After theae traosaction. followecl 
~,oeries of political intrigues, negoti¥ions" andaDi. 
8DCel, whicb produced Iio events of great importance. 
The emperor, after Bome unsuccessful hostilities witla 
France, Spain, and Sardinia, undertook a aew wat 
against tbe. Tur~ •• ' Tbe Porte was Ilt' that time ell>' 
gaged in hostilidel with Russia, aad had already ~ 
A80ph and Ockzakow. Charles thought the crisis ex. 
tremely fav?rable for making new acqlli.itions, b,. 
dismembering from the OtlOmafl emph'e lOme of illl , 
provinces. But tbe result was cOIOtrary to hif expec," 

.tation. Pr!nce Eugenewns dead;.nd none oftbe .ur~ 
viving general. equaUt'd bim in, abililies. The impe
ri&lilts were repeatedly defcated: "everal importnpt 
placet wele lost; and ·Charles, resoJV'ing to terminate 
a war from wbich he reaped nothing but disg'oL"e and, 
mi.fortune, a peace betwt'en 1I,ussia, AUBtria, aDd 1'0 .... 
key, was concluded in 1739. Belgrade, SabRI." the 
ioIe and fortress of Ol'\lOva, with Servia' and Austrian 
yr ")la'jbia, were ceded to the Porte; and the Danube 
and the Save were made the houndaries between !/Ie 
imperial an'd the Ottoman dominiona. The .ext yen, 
17100, Cbarles VI. died. 1D bi .. was ext.lllct the male 
issue of the ancient and i111l8trious boaae Gf. ADStri!" 
the disPllted Bucce86ioD to wbole hereditary domi. 
aionl rekindled ~be lIames of "ar, aDd iuvolvetl ~ 
hi Ilew calamitiel • 

. One of tile grand objeeta .t 11th. _perorl, poIirioll 
tI"U tile IYTaDgL .... eM, .... 41 .... hy the n_ .f the Pra~ 

matic 
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matic SalJCtion, which guaranteed to his daughter, !he 
Archduchess Maria Theresa, married 10 Franci. of Lur. 
raine, Grand Duke of TlIICBny, the .u~ioo 10 aU 
the hereditary dominions of the house of Au.tria. 
AlmoSt aIItbe European POWCrt had guarauteed the 
Pragmatic Sl\IICtion; bot law leo. ambition can only be 
res&raioed by force; and • Prince Eugene had before 
o~ed, .. A hundred 'hOlJA8odmea would have beeD 
• better guarlllltee than • buudr .. d thool&od treati" .... 
Charles ... DO lOUoer laid io the grave, thaD oumerool 
preteoders to the Au.triaD .occeuion arose. The 
Elector of Bavaria laid claim to ,he kiagdo.. of Booo. 
mia, aDd the king of Sardinia preteoded a right to 
Milan, wbile Aogo&tDS III, king of Poland, &I well .. 
~ king. of Spaio. and France, had claiD» 10 tbe 
.. bole of the ~ereditary dominion., &I d_daotl (rolA 
different branches of tht- bouse of Auateia. Maria 
Theresa, bowner, took peaceable poueuion of her 
nat. inheritance. aod by ber engaging affability &oaD 

gained 'he beartI·of ber lubjecta. Her 'rat care after 
eoociliating the afl"ectioDi of her people, .... to raiIe 
her huabaod to the imperial throne; bat lIbe .. 81 de.. 
aitDte of money, aod a number of preteoden .. ere 
minS op agaiOlit ber io or!!er to &Mert the;. claim-. 
either to tbe wbole or a part- of ber domioioaa. The 
lif}g of Prouia, Frederick tbe Great, .. 81 the firtt who 
proceeded to action. In yjrtoe of cerlaio aat.iqoated 
daiJas, be made a IIIddea irruption into Sileoia, .. ith 
.. army of !O,OOO men, in order, .. be laid, to etta

blioh his right. Wbeo io the beait of th~ plOY~ 
.00 in powwoo of Bre&lao. ill capital, be abe1red all 

ioclio"l ioo to negotiate. He propoaed to l, aria The
:rna to apply her .. ith.1IIOIIeJ' and uoops, 10 proJeC1 
all her other doaaiaiom, and to curt all hit ~, to . . 1'-
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~aceber husDand, Francis of Lori-aine 0'0 the impe-
1"ial thrWle; and, in" considera~iou of "nil these goo4 
.~, he required only tbe cessio a of th!!. Lower SI-, 
klia. 

. This was, indeed,. small saerifioe to make for ... 
mally and so great advant~ges; but the queen of Hu ... · 

- ga.ry knowing, that to comply with the req.uisitioos of 
one pretend"r, would only give >encourage~nt t. 
others, Tesolved to begin with. vigorous measores, tG 

~epel aggression by force, and oppose every attempt 
to dismember her dominions. She accordingly senll 
Count Neuperg,one of her oblest commauders, with. 
strong body of troops, to expel the· invaders. Attbe.· 
'Village of !\1'j,llwitz, near NeiliS in SiJesia.a desperate 
engagement took place petween tbe two 81'lOies, whiclt . 
Were nelll'ly equal ill'Dumber. The Austrians, .;n spite 
'of the f!lost vigorous effOlts, were defeated with the 
los. of 4,000 Oleo. This victory was soon after fal
lowed by tbe reduction of the wbole prllvince of St-
lesia." . 

. Althoug!) France bad. guamnteed the Pragmatic 
15anclion, the Cardinal de FI"ury, a lover of peace, was 
unable to .. ith,tRod that .lirdour (or war, which Wlis 

~xcited in the. French coort by the king of Prussia" • 
• ~ccessful invasion of Sileoia. A plan W811 immedillt.el1 
fonned for 6nally &roshing too house ,of Austria, .an' 
~xalting that of Bonrbon on its ruint •. Till. was to lle . 
effI!C",d by dismembering the dominions of the CUlec. 
pf lJung..-y, and r'!isUJg to the imperial digpity the 
,leclor of Bavaria, .. Itipendiary of fran~. The 
CouDt, .ftetwarda Marshal and Duke de Belleisle. 

-with tbe c\jevalif!J". hi. brother, were the principal au. 
~on of ~bi. project; and to tbem its execution. waa 

• V oIlalra Si4loIe a"LQaia~, cb, 5. 
cbieJIy 
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ehiefly committed. Two French armie.,on~ of SO,OOf1, 
the otht'r of 40,000 men, immediately entered,Ger
many; and the Count de Bellei.le, acting in tbe 
dooble capacity of ambassador and general, cOD

eluded on the basis of this pl81l a treaty betweeu 
France, Pros.ia, and tlul elector of Bavaria. The 
elt;etor being appointed by ~",ui. XV, generali .. imo, 
witb the M ~resch&l. Bellei.le and Broglio, to act nn
tle~ him, sorprised Passau, entered the Upper Austria. 
aod advanced witbin a few leagues of Vieona, which, 
lleing ill fortified, was not thought eBp"ble of malcing 
any vigoroul d .. feuce. M' ultitudes of the inhabitants 
Sed (rom th" capital: the Danobt' w .. daily eo .. erecl 
with -boats, and the road. were cJ'OWded witA caniagel 
and passengers. In this extremity the quem, commit
ting her deSperate affain I;) the care of her huba.d 
and ber genet'al., mired to Presbnrg, where haying 
•• ..,mhled tbe .tates of II ungary, .be ft'Commendeci 
herself aod her eldest 5On, yet an infant in her anM, 
to their prolection. Her youth, ber bt>auty, and bet 
di.tress, made a deep iml'rCS6ioD on an that were pre
RIlL The Palatines, drawing their ... bres, declared 
&bemsel"eo. ready to die (or the support of her caDiit'. 

From promises they immediately .,roeeeded to action. 
'{be nobility were instantly in arms, and Count Palry, 
.,.i!h 30,000 HlIDgariaa .. marched to the rel~ of 
Vienna. KeyenhulJer, the gowr_, bad a garrison of 
1'.1,000 1IJeD. The pand duke and his brother, l'riDee 
Chad" of ~ne. WeTe at the bead of anorht'l' large 
lIndy ~ Conat ~euperg had 20,000 ander his ~lIRD8I1d 
ja Bohemia. .hile Prince !.obit_ita and olilergme
raIs ... ere exerting themselT ... ill nising""'" Inia. 
These formidable 8f'J1PII""~ indaced the e!«tor of 
of Ba\'aria to moderale hill especta~. Jnatead,of 

iDYMiol 
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iave&ting Vienna he·liDl/-l"<;hed into Bobelllia,:aad being 
joined ay iO.OOO Saxpos, Illid siege to rrague. Tile 
famous Coullt Saxe, naturaison of Augus~~. U:li.illg 
of Poland, look the city by ItOlm, and displaSed, on 
'hia occasion, hia hlllDl1nity nat les~ tbaD bis cQ1Il8ge 
and bravery. He DQt Qlaly saved the inhl/-bitants fCQIIl 
violence, but the tQWll from pillage; by which 'be _ 
qniced a glory that conquest alone cannQt give. The 

.elector of Bavaria. was .crowned kin§ of Bohemia at 
Prague, and, proceeding to Fraokflll"t. WIUI electefl 
emperor 'by the name of Charlea VII. But the day of 
bit elevatiQn tQ the imperial throne' was the last of w, 
good {onnDe. The Aiasttiao general, Kevenhu1Je~, Te-· 

look Lintz, dWodged tbe French fcom aU theil pOlIJ 
in Upper Austria, elltered the emperQr's hereditary 
dQminiQDB, aDd made himself master of Munich, the 
capital of Bavaria.· Priuce Charle. of Lorraioe, ad. 
v&llcing'at the head of 48,000 meo, expelled the Pnur 
.ian. and SazQn, frQm Moraw.a, and Prioce LDbkor 
witz, with 16,000 men, W88 appointed to ohsene the 
motions of the :Frencll in Bohemia.' The ~etreat 'oi 
the PrIlssians aDd Sazons seemed tQ atrocd the Au.. 
trian. all opportunity .QC cQncelltraling their whole 
fQrce against-tbe Frencll wider BelleisJe and Broglio • 
bllt tile king of P ..... ia haviog received a re-infbrce. 
meat of :J!l,OOO men, marched Lcl the assistance Qf his._ 
allie., aDd c1ef_d Prince Charl08 Q£ LQrraine at 
·Czaalao. Tbe I".s, howeve\) was nearly equal, about 

. 5,OOG!Ilell being killvd Gil eaCh side. Soon. after tlti •• 
engagement Jhe Pruasi,an' .. poarch, either. weasy 01 
the WI¥', w dissui.6ed wi.tl& the cQllrb of Fl!&DCe, con,. 
eluded an ado-&lltageous peace with. the queen of Hun-

. ga,y> by whieD he. obtainad. the ~88ioD of the wllQI/l 
prow.ce qf SileaiA, with the c:uuitty. of Glatz. A pellc.s

waS. 
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'". aho about the same time concladed between tfut 
'1ueen and Augostus Ill. kiog oIPoland Bnd elector 
.eSnoo,.., 

The Mare.chals Belleisle Bud Broglio nt) 'oonel' 
fOUBd tbeIaoelves dewened. by their allie&, than .ban
ioning lheir magazine. and baggag .. , Ihey retirecl 
.. ith precipitatioD under the canOOD of Prague. TIlere 
tMy entrenched themselves in a IQe'ddow, \I" hieh the 
.. indin~ o~ the ri,er Molda.. formed into a 10ft or 

'penintRJla, wllile prince Charles ..r Lorraine, witb Ibe 
A .. strian army. encamped in Bight of them 011 tbe 
tulia of Gri.oitz. The Frencb generals now larrcnlad.ed 
.. y 8Dperior forea, deprived of all Inppli"- and bar· 
_d by perpetual _ulr., .... re reduced. to the 
grealeJlt estremity. A .itllatioa 10 difficuh and .v.,. 
,..,..ing-, gave n.e to a complicated 1,IaD of mili",:, 
epemtioa., of which the brevit! of this .. qrk p'" 
clades the delail: a .hort nmmary of this curit; 
fOrtiOR of mililary bistory mOlt ther""ore luffice. 
Mare&ehaI Mailieboi., commander of tbe Frene" 
Sorees on Ibe Rhine, marched .. ith 4l,OOO mea .. 
abe reli..,. of Prague, aad ..... joined at Amberg bJ 
so,ooo French and Imperiali .. n'nder Seckendorf BINl . 
Count Saxe. The prince of Lorrai~C; appriaed of th. 
-~t, committed Ibe Llockade lO general F_ 
ailZ .. ith 16,000 men, and advanced with th. main 
lIody of bi. army again. MaiDeboi.. 10 the meaa 
.. hile the Marewcbals Bdlei&le aod Broglio bcuke oat 
of Prague, in spite of the blockading army. which 
.,. too weak to oppooe them. and atkDlpted to fo ... 
a jnnction ... itb Maillebo;', ... bo "PI tI ..... o in tl.e 

• Jleigbboorbood of Egra.But ~ Prloce of Loiram. , 
haviag. secured all the pasaew. rendered the meaaore 
iIOpJaCticable. lIa11leboia w. at but obli,ed 10 reo

_cal 
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tr!!lit into the Palatinate, while Belleisle and Broglio 
. were drfven back into Pragne •. The liege of tbis 
important place was now resumed. Mailleboos being' 
Real/ed, Marescbal. BrogliD made his escape in di ... 
guise, in order to take the command of the· Frenct.: 
forces in the Palatinate; The. eyes of all Europe 
were turned towards Mareschal Belleisle and· his sman· 
but gal1ant army, now destitute .f all .resources but· 
those of military skill and courage.. In thi. desperate 
lituation, Bellei.l~ made known aU the resources of 
hi, genius,· while bit intrepid spirit, undaunted by 
misfortuqe, communicated itself to his. officers and 
toldj(IH: Almost every day, the French made·des
perate Pllit'I,', which occasioned great loss totbe be. 
liegen. The blockade, however, being closely kepc 
up. the French were redut.'ed to the greatest distrea. 
f'or. want of pro .. isiona; and¥arescbal Belleisle law. 
wIth great concern, tbe havoc wbiCh famine' and dis
eaae, its DRual concomitant, were beginning to make 
among bia troops. He resolved. therefore, to make' 
one grand effort, in' order, if posSible, to effect a 
retreat. The great extent of the walls of Pragttt:; 
aoont twelve English miles in circuit, reudered hi. 
plan morepra.cticable. Haying m8d.e in one quarter 
of the town, 8uch dispositions as led the besiegers to 
expect a general sally, be marched out on tbe oppo
lite side with 11,000 foot and 5,000 bone, and goa· 
almost a days f\IlBrch of the epemy. 'The ground was 
covered wilh 8noW, and the cold was intenle.· He 
was in the heart of an enemiea country. Prince Lob-. 
kowitz, with a superior force, hung oa hio rear; and' 
the AusuiaDS occupied all the puaes on the two prin- , 
cipal road. io Egra, which W81 atiU- in the hand. of 
lb, Fmlch. Amidlt all thea. tliBicullies. Maresebal· 

. lIeUiiILt 
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Belleisle 10 judiciously planned hi., route, .trfkin&, 
over (rozen IDa rea..,., perhap. nevet berore tre<idtn 
by lhe foot of mau, be hilDlelf alway. pointing out. 
the way, tha, after a fatiguing march of twelve day. 
he reached Egra, and pmeeeding into AIaaee com
pleted hi. retreat, one of the mOlt memorahle id 
mUitary bia&ory, baving loot about 1000 men through 
tPo excsve rigoa, of abe leason, bllt Dot one by 
the sword of lhe ftMlIIIY. 

The court of Great Britain DOW appeared .moDl)1 
disposed 10 take a part in the continental w., agaiu.t 
Prance. and 'he queen of Hongary ~laled wilb het' 
IlDUpeete4 "'~ .. well as Tendered ccm/ideDi by 
the acquisilioa of 10 pO.Heul an aUy. rejected prOJlO" 
.~ of pea« that; wee made by the coort of Ver
sa.i1JeL She was 11010 eompletely Yictoriou •• being in 
posseslion of tbe lerritoriel of abe emperor Cbarln V II, 
while Ibe French bad JO.t abeve 100,000 mea in lllpo 
porting bi. CUI... Hngeod fonu •• tiU eoDiinoing 
tQ atleu hu, .he <Wly reeei.~ tbe DeW' of fra. 
Yictori.: the pri_ Df Lorraine defeated &he i .. pe
riaJiot...,. Brana ... , and Priace J ... bko"itz marchinlJ 
frOID Bohemia, ci(ove the French (raID-ali their,-" 
n. the t'pper PaiatiDale. Theae two gelle"'. after
_ok obliged MareSchal Broglio to abaDdon hi..uoog 
camp oa the Daoube, .... Ie retire "ith pre.,ipilatiott 
toward. abe Rhine, while the Autriao irregalan liar. 
ruoing .. him iD. IIi, JlW'cb. nt off great BOmber. of 
hia troopa.. The tmpeft>f fiadiDg hi_If .tripped 01 
bia tleminieu, __ alwy!c • by hi. a1Iiee, took re- . 
fage i. FI'IIDkfon. wbae be ~ lOme lime ia 
aboevit.y aU iodigoaee. • 
G_ Jlriui .. at Ja.t _ m ana, to the .ontinen';' 

wDiclLlleiagjoined b, the ~ of 1M eleet.anle of 
Hanov .... , 
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.Ranove!) the earl of ~tairtook the command oflhe 
• whole.' /I.' series of' eOD'lplicated mov~ment. took 
.»lace,. amJ thei cdll"e de Noailles,theFreoch gener .. l • 
.. t I ... tcui off all supplies from the allied army. At 
ithjj jUDclUre Georgtt II~king '9f Great Britai", witlt 
.hia Bon the duke of CumlJerland, arrived a' the "amp 
of the allies, whom h~ .found ia great ",ant at pr'l.vi" 
aions. The necessity of a ~treatin oid~ to procure 
IU bsistenee;u well '!II to Join a...b~d y ~f n,ooo H ano· 
'Veriana and Hessians whiciJ·'Wuin ~nge~of being 
cut off bythe·ooemy,. brought 00' the battle of Det. 
tingen, 10 thi •. <lngagemcnt,' .oeorge . II •. and me 
duke of Cuwbertand displayed great courage and eon' 
duct. Tbe llritish and Hanoverian troops, animated 
.by the pre.enoe and example o~ the~ sovereigo, dis" 
tioguishedtheiDselve~ by tqeir 'valoot.Victorype. 
elared herself ill favour of the allies, and the duke de 
Noailles· was obliged to retreat'with the los8 of about 
6000 men.· 1)y some it has heen' sald. that if the 
,Frencb had. beell closely pursued, their defeat would 
hav", beell total, but the king ot Great Britain here 
.hewed his conduct, as eminently as he had already 
displayed bioi. eourage; His troop. had been long 
.'lOder arms ·after a fatigning march, alld during 80me 
days had. recei'Md little sustenance; while the enemy, 

..... hO' had still a superior army, having retreated over 

. the Maioe; on bridges previously erected, was ready • 
.. it~ a formidable train bf artiUery, to dispute the 
passage ofthe·river. Insueh circumstances a pursuit' 
must bave, been daqgerou8. aod scarcely warrantable 
by the rules of prudent warfare. . . 

A aeries of treaties and political intrigues now oeen-

.' For 1m IIC~ accbtd'l.\ .f this battle, ami .1 the p .... idu •• 0 .... 

meats" .. ida .. hDl. de N.uLeI, tom."~-
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pied the contenrung powen, Tlie Queen of HUngary, 
who at the commencement of the war w .. redoced
,10 aucb extreme diatr .... , now evny "he~e .uece •• ful, 
refused 10 listen to aoy reasonable term. of accom.
modation Wilb the emperor, who ..... now reddced 
to the coodilion of aa iIluatriou. beggar, dependent 
on the boaoty of Fr~nce for. prec.rioo •• ob.i.tence. 
Her haughty behaviour prodoced • great cbange ill 
the seotiment. of the prillcipal German powen, 
Their ancient jealou.y of the hooee of AlBtria ..... 
revived, aad they reaol"ed a:.. interpooe in faYoor of 
the head of the empire, The coort of VenaillH en
couragiog the!C disl/IIiition., a treaty of alJiaoce wa. 
coocluded wilh the emperor, the king of Pro •• ia, the 
king of Sweden .. Landgrave of Hease Cauel, and 
the eiec,,?r Palatioe.. 1.family compact of perpetual 
a1liauce, and mutual guarantee of pOlletsion. an4 
elaim., .. _ ..J.o concluded bet.nn F fanCe and 
Spain.t _ Th~ greateat preparation. were made by 
thooe two powen for lopport.ing an estemive .ystem 
'Of war. And. hi. Pruosiaa majesty, bl-a previou. 
agreement with the coun of Venailk., bad exempted 
him..,lf from tbe obligation of taking op arm. ootil 
Prance Ihoul4' begio to makevigoroua nenion~ 
'The king of Sardinia at tbe lame time entered inlO 
~ treaty .. ith the qoeen of Hungary, bI. which. i. 
ron.ideratioll of .. rioo. advaotag"", beaid"" an annual -
~lIb.idy of 'lB01XJOI. sterling from Great Britain, b, 
engaged 10 keep up an anny of 40,000 iufantry and 
5/.100 eavalry=t 10 coaaeqaeoce pC her engagemenr. 
with bio P ...... iao majetty, France DO. began to act 
.ilb great vigour. ).guia XV. put bimseJ( at tb~ 

. u_" If.leo. -. .. 
fh0i4. -_ .. 
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~eadot Iii. army' i.. F1aaden,_, which cocsistecl of 
120,000 'meo.' The field niareachals the dokede' ' 
Noailles and the ..... nt de-Saxe. commanded ander 
the king, and carri~d all before them. But Prince 
Charles. of Lorraine, bavi~g l'aesed the: Rhine with 
60,000 Austrians, and entered A1.~, the duke de' 
Noaillet W88 obliged: to march with 40,000 choice 
troops to join Mareocbal de Coigni whO' commandetl' 
in that ,",ovince. 'The king himoelf followold witbs 
farther reinforcem.ent, and left the connt de Saxe, to 
command tbe forceJ in F1ankrs. is the meaa while -
the kiog of Pr~lSia bad entered Bohemia,aod before 
Prince Charles could march to OppOR hia_ progre88; 
had made bimself master of Pragne, Ihld of all tba, 
part of the kingdom whicb lies to the east of the 
Mold",v. Prince Cbarle •• however, being joined. by 
a large h9dy of Saxons and another of Hungarians,' 
obligM' hi. Prnstian majesty to evacuale Bohemia, 
and retire with precipitation into Silesi&:' Irr this re.' 
treat the Prussiaos -lost above SG,OOO men, witb all 
their heavy baggage and artillery. While Frederick 
II[. experi,m~..,d thi. reverse of-furtune, the fugitive 
emperor, Cbarle. VII, recovered once more posse,.ion 
of hi. capital and his hereditary electorate; Secken-

• , lion, lbe imperial general, with the assistance of a body 
of French, having drives the Austrial:lS out of Bafaria. 
But by the retreat of the Prussians, and the rapid 
progress of the prin~ of Lorraine, he was in danger 
of being again expelled from hi- dominions, wheri 
death relieved him, in 1748, from ~ life of disquie
tude and'milfurtunei. Hi. IOn, Malfimilian Joseph. 

- wilely con~luded a peaye with the qneen of Hongary. 
who confirmed him in the posse"ssion of hi. hereditary 
4oininioPI, on conliition, (hat renouncing all claim 

il II il '0 
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to atJypart of the. Austrian lucceHion, he mould 
guarantee the Pragmatic Suction. and give hi. vote 
to "the grand duke of TnscaDY, her hUlband, at th .. 
ensuing eleclinn of an emperor.-

During thll whole of .this period, the war WBI not, 
les8 rigoroD"sly carried on' in Italy than in GermRny; 
but B8 it is not the deMgft of Ibi. compendium to 
enter into detail. of military tran!I8Ctions, and at no 
lmportanl revolutioa. "''''f! effected in that eoontry. 
it i. requisite to confine our. hi.torical ,.,mark, 10 the 
house of Austria,! the principal party in all theoe" 
transactions, .and whose exaltation and declin" i. the 
"Illef polilic'!i feature in the modern hislory of Ger-" 
many. The "ueen of Hungary had now no otber 
object in vie .. , than tbe elevation o( the grand duke 
her pusband to the imperial throne, and would gladly 
have agreed to a peace on such tentlll 88 might have 
promoted her vie.... But thC. eourla of F ,anc" and 
Spaia were resolved to oppose hi. election, and made 
an offer of !he imperial cro .. n 10 Augootu. IH, kiog 
of Poland and elector of Saxony. That priocl', how
ever, prudently refuoing a gift ... bieli it .... nol in 
their po .. er to bestow, renewed hi. engagemenll ... ill. 
the COUrtl of Loudon aud Vienna. The two grand 
object. of Louis XV, being tJ1e excllliio8 of the 
~d duke from the imperial throne, aud the cOIl
quest of the Auatrian Pie!herlands, he auembled t .. o 
grbt _mi.,., one OD the Maine jn order to IDpport 

. the liDg of Pro .. i ... and overa ... e tbe deliberatiou of 
the electors at Frankfort; the other in FJaoden undec 
the famoul Count de Saxe, who invested Toumay. 
The famous bauIe of Footenoy. took I'laci April 30, 
174.5, in con.equeoce of the aJ4es auempti"8 to reli~'Ye . 

• T ........ Coria.IIopio. p. 11 • 
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. . 
thi& important fm.rrier tOWIh ~The king 'bfFranceand 
the dauphin were .pre.eat.at this hattie. 'rhe Britisli 
.nd Hanoverian troop8were oommaooed I>y' flis 10ylll 
highness the duke of 'Cumberland, the Austrians 'by, 
Conll~ J{onigseg, and 'Ihe Dntch brthe', prfu<.-e- of 
Waldec. 'The dispositiona: Gf MarellChal Sax'e' were 
the most masterly th"t could be conceived., I The'Can
nonading liegan iii .the· morning; ••• 0 ..... !l8 it'was 
·)jght\., About nine both' armies<.were engaged,· and 
'he acbOli. luted, till three in the afterMon': Mili laT! 
history do.ee not recom amo",! dE.;perate Rnll !gallant 
Iltlack than that"made .by"the British !infantry, com~ 
manded by the 00100 of Cum berland in person, lisoistJ 
eel by Sir John Ligonier." Mare.cha! Saxe himscUi 
leeing . them bear down all before tliem, conduded' 
that the battTe wBllost,'aod sent· advice' to the king' 
to provide for bi. owusafety by retreatmg'ov.er the' 
\>ridge of Colon De. But Louis X V. ~eDsible thaL' 
luch a nie8lUTewouid give-· a' decided "Victory: to the! 
aIlie~ refused til quit Iris post; hi. firmness prevented 

. the ruin of his army, aDd gate au IIl1ex'pected turn lei 
the action. All tile "ravery, however, of-the French' 
mooareh aDd his SOD, as .well as the'· tactical .kill 'or 
COunt'S';'e, would .havebeeo ineffectual, Iiad . the' . 
English been properly supported by the Dutch; 'the 
Freol"h would ba>e been totally defeated, and even 
the retreat of the king and the dauphin perhaps inter. 
ct'pted.. The English .column, IIfteThBVing repul.ed· 

. aU the regiments .in the Freoch army which"IUI-' 
YBoced ill lucct's.ion, waa at 106 obliged to retire" 
with the 10 .. of 7,(100 men. .Th.Hanovliriaos aloo' 
bebeved gallantly and sustained 1I"".slosa I but tbet of> 
&heAu.llians and the Dutch '11'''' incoasiclerable. . The' 

• Vollai'reSii, d. LooilXV.cl..la 
laS Freucb 
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Frencll lost a&emt 10,000 men, among .. hom were 
many perlOn. of dutinction. Tbeir "ielOry, how. 
ever, was followed by important coooequeDC~. The 
allies were never after .. ard. able to fau the enemy. 
Saxe and Lowendabl carried all before them, and at 
&be end o( the campaiga ball reduced every town in 
Austrian Flaud\lrs. 

The queetl of Hungary, meantime, obtained the 
great object of ber ambition, the elevation of her 
hll$baoel the grand duke to the imperial throne, in 
opite-of the policy and power of France, "hole army 
oa the Maine being inferior to that of lbe AUslriaa •• 
was unable to impede tlte election The fling of 
Pra .. ia in tbe meas "bile bevinS gained two bloody 
"ictoriel'over the Au.trialJ. at Fridb.rg on the con
fine. of Silesi., and at SI.ndenta i. Bobe'mia, inl'Bded 
Suooy anel made hilDlel' muter of Dre.dea. So 
man]' advantage. and Ioeaee alternately aocceeding. 
and connterbalancing ODe BOother, at IaIt indaced lbe 
German powers to thiuk of _loriog tranquillity to 
the empire. The quee. of HunsarY, ud the kiDg 
of Poland, elector of 8asooy, .oncloded treat. of 
peace with the ,king of P_ia BOd the elector PaJa. 
tine, Augustu. agreed to pay the kiag of PJ'BHia 
1,000,000 of Germaa CIO .... in eoooickration of hi. 

, evacuating Snony, BOd the qoeeo of Hungary c_ 
firmed bim in tbe poueIIion of Siletia. H u Ptt*iaa 
majaty _ bio pan,' as.en as the eleclllr Palatine, 
agreed to ack_ledge the ftlidity of the emperor'. 
election. Such "as the tnminatio. of thi, __ 
bJ. £OIIteot, which at il. eonllneooement thraleaed 
the tma1 .,nibiJalioq' of -the h.,.. of ADIlria, .... 

, eaded ia ill _plete JOe-Mabliibmenl, TIw g1'D<I 
duke ofTlllCaJll. bulhaod of lbria Iber ..... at by 
. , the 
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t'he wbole Gc!rlllanic body ··acknowledged as emperor _ 
onder tlie name of Francis I, and their union being 
bleSlled with male issue, theimperiai seeptre,as well 
as the hereditary crown, wereeontinued in the an;' 
c.ient and iIlueuioul Douse of Austria. "\ . 

The war, 80 far as it parliCtllarly ~'eIated to ee ..... 
m"ny, was oowterminated; but' it was stiH cametl 
oD with vigoar i.n the Netherlanda and Italy •. Ia the 
Netherlands, the French under Sa" Bnd Lowendahl 
were almoat eonltautly victoriou.. In Italy, HCceSll 

iluctUBtec\ bet.een the conteuding parties.. The wealy 
of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, in 'l148, put an end to thi .. 
lin gular war, in which almost aD the p_ers of Europe. 
had beell engaged; and after an in6uite number of 
complicated operations, and of gallantexploitl)'llfter . 
varioue turllo of forlllDc, lind a pradigioua destruction' 
of the human species, all, except the queen ofHuQoO 

• gary and the killg of PruBBiB, were losers. Even t?8 
two latter had gaioed Bothing 1>y aU t1ieirexertioo. 
aiuce the year 174'l. The qUE't!D, except io the e1e'l'B
tion of Frtmcia ,to ~e imperial thrune, might thell 
have made peace Oil as good terms 88 abe afterward. 
obtaiued; anel hie PruSliian majesty gained D~hiog . 
more by the treaty of DresdeD 'iD -the year 1745. 
thaa had beeD ceded to him in 1741 by the treaty of 
Brealaw.· 

Germany repoaed iD tranquillity till the year 17.56, 
when the empress queen of Huugary, who cOulel'. 
Bever be l'eCoocileoi to the. lollS of Sileaia, one of abe' 
moot fertile· countries of Enrope, IIJld which yielded' 
an &Dnual revenue of 4,000,000 of dollars, entered iDto" 

• league with the empress 'of RUBBiaaud the IIiDg' of' 

• Vide °reftectinaJ OD the pe.ce of Ais..la-Ob"pelle. .. reJ.ti"e 10 Great 
lli:iI ...... d Iho _ of Bo."",". iD .... HillIIriaI Vie. of fnsJ"", 

. ~ a • ~o Swed. 
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Sweden for the- purpose of recovering this Jint pro
vince, and even of suipping the king of J'ru .. ia of 
)Jisdomioion._ . The ancient Bnimosilics aodjealou.i •• 
which had «iver .ub.i~ted between the hou.- of Au .. 
tria and Bourbon, ""emed to be forgotten; a clo"" 

'union W88 formed between the eOllrts of Vienna and 
Versailles, and France entered into a league with 
AOSlfia, Rossia, and Sweden, again.t I'ru .. iR. Au 
lICc.ount of that war, which during the space of seven 
year. d';vaotated Germany, w ill I.e more properly 
plaeed in a sketeh of l'ru .. ian history, in order to 
exhibit with greater pt:r.picuity and cu,,"cetion lhe 
contrast betwcen the pa.t aud the preient 'late of a 
kingdom, not balf a century ago so iIIustrioul in arms, 
but ~. present ao unfortunalely humiliated. It ou,:. 
fieel, therefore, in this place to say, that after ooe of 
the Biost &Ctive. and bloody, as well ... the mON aMy 
conducted "'an recorded in history, pt:ace .. 8>, in 
I 76S, reitare .... on the principle of mutual re.titutioo. 
Austria aod Prus.ia were placed io lhe laDle .ilualioD 
as al the commencement of host~itieo; a~d thu. d.e 
two gr"at powen, that diviJed. the ~ffic;"nt .trengtla 
of GefQJaoy, \Vere finally fixed in tbe .taliun "hicb 
we have seen them occupy previnus to the Lue tr .... 
m.-ndo,," revolution. OD dIe continenL 

The emperor' Franci. I. dying in 176.;, Jooepb.lI. 
his SOil by Maria 'lDeresa qJJeffi of Hungary and &
laemia, succeeded to the iwpt:rial dignity. Immedi
ately aflex hi. accession, he began 10 discover great 
ambilioo, peDeu~ion, aod activity.. Desirous of ob
serving the stale of oliI..r countries bf",id"" hi. own., 
he. visited incognito,· aod wllb f.".. aueodants, nome. 
and the oth". priocipal ciries of Italy. He aftenraril. 
paid. yisil to Paris, "here be "at receiyed wi"" 

.. ) the 
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themo.t ,distinguished han OUTS by his illustrious sister 
and ber husband, the, Inie unfortun;>te king and queen< 
of Franoe~ He ,also' made the tour of his O<VR do. 
minioDi, lind in everyplace where he trafelledj ob; 
served with accuracy the state of arts, .oi~ce, mauu..i 
l'actuTel· and trade., Hi. journ"" t6 Chersoo, and itS 
.opposed consequences, are 'mentioned 'in treating 0' 
the strairsof Rassia under Cllthetine II. The polititt 
cal events -of h.s reign, except t11t~, partwllich. hI!! 
tonk in the partition of Poland, were not of' great jm~ 

" porlance. Tile- dispute concerning the Bavarian.1lc-i 
eession, is spoken of in the historical.ketch"f Prussia,' 
and the Belgic revolt in that' of the Netherlands; In 
1789 the emperor, in C'onjuneuolt with Russia, en~ 
tered into a war with· the Ottomall Porte, and,,~took 
tile command of liisarlnY ill~l'BOIl, having under, 
i1hn the celebr8ted~ p;eneral Laudoh,;, who: btld Set 

grea~ly distinguished bimlelf . in the lust contest with, 
Prussill. On the, l~h. September thelw.trillRii com-: 
mellced the siege,of Belgrade, arill on the 8th Octo..: 
ber that important place, with its- numerous garrison,! 
surrender(!daClet a vigorous. resistance .. " The 're-: 
mainder of the campaign! was. a seriel!;oOf important 
sne-cel!llel" Budmrest., me capital of W a1lachiB, BW'~, 
rendered almo.t without opposition to. the prince of, 
Cobourg, OrsOY&, bowever,gave B <;hE:Ck to. the, 
rapid progress of the Austrian' arms; Mareschal Lau-: 
dohn, afler btlviog laid lis:: weeks before that place, 
was abuut tbe middle of December obliged' to raise. 
the siege. But in II short time after the place wa., 
agaill. invested, and. no~'withstanding th .. gallabt.de
feoee made by ill garrison, Orsova was. on the 16t1l; 

April, 17!}O, reduced UDder the Austrian dominion. 
,.Amidst this tide of sqccei., the Belgic revolt greatly 

" ' \ ~ disconcerted 
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dJ8OOllC<'.rted tbe emperor. mHMlJ'.. Olher circum
stances aIao contributed to ,hat langoar, whieb w .. 
yisible ill tbe military operatioDl of Ill!! Auotri_ afln 
the 'reduetioo of 0"'01'8. JOIl'pb II ..... Devu • 
fayorite of the Hungarians, who bad 10 gr~atly idolUed 
M.ria Tberna bis mother. Sbt gained tbeir ./fee
tioDa by the aHabilit, of her mannus, and by her rn
peea for their privileg_ Josepb'. IINIDnen were 

,a/fable and engaging, but hie _ar. were arbitrary • 
..... many of hi. most bene&eiaL reform' gaYe IIID

ll1age tG the baughty Hnogaria.,., for DO olher r_ 
than because Ibt!y were iDlrodaeed by tbe ilBperial 
lIDthority •. · 6 .. bi. HCCcssion \0 the hereditary d .... 

. miaiona of hi. mOlber, ahe empr_ 'lueea. be los, the 
affections of the llongui_ by omiltins the cere
mooy of his eorouatiml at Bud .. and Hill more Dr 
_oviDg tbe er_D of lIangary \0 VieJlD&, Saela is 
the attachment of meo to eeremoal., to ....... and 
insigaia. aod " ... eb the neeeuity. of _pecting eatab. 
Ji&beol pr"';ndiceo. Nothing eaa Blore {uU,. .te
_ this .... th, tha .. tbe incre4ible joy, pomp, UuI 
fntiYity. willa whieb the Hangui ... crOWD __ reo 
cziwed. wbeu IICIIt I>ack to Bacia two cia,. llef_ the 
death of tbis ..... 1'"'01' ••. The aholilioa el .. jO.~, 
although afterward. eoa&rmed Ia a Seaerai diet of-1he 
..-.r the kiDgdom ..... at bUC dee.ed iIkgal. 
heca .. it JIftIcee<ied fr __ imperiol_ndete aacI 
_ m-a.. lid eI t8at _lol" B"t looepb'. 
_pe 10 ira...., • LuuI las,. a ..-are Dop..,ee
~ .. HIIDga<y. eompidely alieaated the .8'_ 
tv... of !be nobilil!. Theoe well -t. bat arbirfary 
__ -. pre .. _ted the> _peRlr {rom Jeceivio~ "'1 
..... ~ Iroaa the HDOgarialu, 10 _hom the boaie 
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of Austria, when attacked on every llide in the com
JRence.;neDt of the preceding reign, owed its priucipal 

. luppbrt, and perhaps even the continuation of its ex
istence •. And a well informed writermake&' U8 8J:.. 
quainted with a circumstance not. generaBy JtDown~ 
namely, .that Joseph'. failure in the TGrki.h war, after 
80 80cceseful .. beginning, was owe,gto the want of 
lupplies, and tbe backwar~n_ with which the·Hoo. , 
garianl t'omplied with the military l!equisitioml.· .. .A 
peo.ce, lIowever, w .. _eluded 'beuveea Austria and 
the Purte, in co.-equeace of which all conqUf:sta were· 
restored. , 

The character of J oscph 1I,ia aingularrind .~ikiDg. 
Posseuing a penctra.tiog, active, and enterprising 
genius, and an extraordioary. talent, for observation, 
he waa anxiously deoil'Olll both of aggraadizing hrii 
own power, and of meliorating the conditioDof hi • 
• ubjects. Hia vuioulinltitutioDl and rerorms, mo~ 
of them highly beneficial AI wen &I rational, ofte1l 
met witb considerable oppusition, especially among 
-those of bie own religiOll; among the Protestants 
they were in general better received. 10 hillllanllel'St 
lie was affable anel. condesc!!I\ding. Amiable ia pd-

• nte, and active io public life. be WIll oonstantly 
forming view. for the improvement of hi. dominions; 
and the bnppioestl of his people. TOlnm op, in a few
warda, the character of Josepb"II, it may suffice to 
aay, that he W8I .. philll80pber and a philantropi.t. 
Hi.oDly fablt .W88 that of not. perhapa, IlImcientl" 
respecting the. prejudices of mnniUuti. Hi. reform, 
aeeUl 10 have been iotroduced iu 100 arbitrary a mao. 
aer; bUI perhapl that WBI the oaly maDDer to which 

-, TOWIlIOA'., Tn •. ill ltuq,prl' p.,.. . ( they 
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tbey could be carrip~ ialo efl'ecL. lie "''''fI< 10 ha¥e 
llffll desirous of renduing mankind happy. evc" 
a!fdinat their .. ill. HH p .. culiar· .iew. of tbing. Ie'. 
Lim into arbitrary me ... ureo, and the .. h"le plan 01 

, hi. goverllmrnt tended toward. despoli.m. 11oi, ex
tited great disafl'ection in lhe 'mind. of hi. ~u"jcCI" 
.. d tbe lalter part'-f hi. reign was agitated by furJ 
buleDI commotio..... Few monareb. havE' had all 
opportunity of being more fully convinced of thl! in

graliwdE' of mankind. But if the character 0' J ""'-'ph 
II. h"" been aspersed, it he bas be"" rt'pwsented a. 
despotic and capricious, and if hi. IDOII salulary _ 

1Ure8 have excited discontent aod DIet .. ilh opp ... i
tion, let it he remembered that he only experienced 
tb .. common 101 of ..,formen. 
. The yit"w of prog..,""iYe imprcwement throoghou, 
an eXlensiYe empire i. a pleUmg ol;ect io hi.10..,.. 
'Ebe brevity of thi., compealiiulB neden it impmsible 
to eDler iuto a detail of theaa/utary regulatioDl whieb 
took plac .. , not only iD his bemlitary dominioa., bac 
tbrouglrout the empire during hi. reign. It may 001 
lie am;' to mention lOme thal carry 8D appearance 
of singularity, tbougb foundt:d 00 til .. .ouodeot pbyJ 
aical and" lDora! priociples. He eon.idered it III • 
praCtice equally inde<:ellt and dangerouS to convert 
the kIDP'" of tbe Sopteme Being into peotbo_, by 
making them the rllceptadea 01 putrid eare_. Tbill 
-"pentitioao CIIItoJD be t:Dtirely aboIiabed, by • Ia .. 
.. hicb be enacted io bi& hereditary dominion., and 01 
wbicb he procmed the eotabliahment tbrooghout the 
.boIe empire, prohibitin~ the intennent of tbe dead 
in any cburch or chapel whatever. 'J'lmla. is stricti, 
euforeed without respect of peUOOI: Dritber raok .or 

• optilence 
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opulence. can "blain :any e¥emption from ill.Ope_' 
tion.- ,He al •• prohibited, under _re penaltie>; sbet 
wearing or.tays by femaJeft,u. a pcactice destt'uctivel 
to their health and 8bapej A.nother of hi. Il'ioe reguu.. 
tiona Willi: tbe 'suppttes,"on of Blue ,Monday" a riooous' 
holiday among. the mecbanics, ipent in drinking anct 
all kiuds. of debaucbery. . III conslluence of this per-i 
niciou. !Cltstolll; which I'rev'!iled thr91lghout Germ",,!; 
nM onl~' 8 day'. labour, was, lost among tba~ cIast of
people;. but MGoday was particularly distinguishecl' 
by, riot8, tumults, and' outrages of every descriptiOo.,I 

,. 

At length the abuse became intolerable. The _, 
pani,·. oi tayl .. rs, moe-maloers, and olher mech .. nict"~." 

. in mnny cities' of . Germany, .forme!! riolous confe;.( 
demeies, and being 800n joined by numbe .. of dis-, 
Olderly alld ill-dispOied pereons; committed the mo ... 
yiolent' ou'rages, and openly set all lawl at defiance." 
The edicts i.su .. d by different German prineal wen:' 
tOlally disregarded, tbe affair became of the mmL, 

.&erious nalure, and. e'luaJly hostile. to' trade and tQ 

public security. "fhe mechanicllof V)enll& .ent 
notice. to those of Berlin. Dresden, Leipsic, Frank-, 
fort, 8Lc •. exciting them to riot, and denouociog "en-' 
geaQCe OIl all who should presume to work 00' Mun
daY'- These proceeding., excited· •. general alarm' 
throughout German" IIDd lerioualy attracted the at-' 
tenrio. af. the emperor, especially •• Vienn .. was tbe; 
focu. of the mischief. At .bis· command the mlltter' 
WWl taken illto aeriooa consideration a~ the diet.' The 
baneful'elfeclB which lucb disorders must produce oli.' 
trnde, were e-iitlent; and tbe wbole Germanic ItodJ 
.• DJ, Reuder" T",'I~I~ ia OerlD8D.y~ ,"olel, p.l56. Thil ""iJerftla_: 
" Glld;u, ucident .ia CODIeqtle.D.c:t; of III iuterlMlit u. • ~ 
<horcb. G~ "' 7~ 

• , I;on.idered . , 
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coo.idenid it 81 highly occ_ry to interpOle. All 
edict of the empe .... and the diet IT8I therefore pub
Ji.8hed;by which the cOltom of keeping Blul! Mooday 
"81 totally abolished. Tbl! puoi""ment inflicted on 
offenders waA .ix ycsra COOliMmeot to hard Iaboor in 
the fortificatiun.. The edict w ... at lirat disregarded. 
1mt as it wao vigoroo.ly carried ioto execution, and 
several ringleader. "were eondemned to the puoish
ment whicb it denolloced, all 'those disorder. ceued, 
Blue Mooday w"" lOon forgotten, and the empire 
r~ived an ;ncreaae of Iaboor,,, well .. o( poblic 
_uri".- The Dumeroos mOD88teries in the AUltria. 
dominioo. c"old oot escape the obtervotioa 01 the· 
peaelratiog JOB."h. He coo.idt'red their enormu ... 
number .. a political .,..i1, aod wilhout dreading the 
i .. putation of impirly IUppressed • greal part"of 11ulle 
religioul house.. But tIM! mealore which Ihro •• the 
greatest It .. lre on hi. r~gn, ioo the eotabli.hmeat of 
religiooa and civil liberty, iu granting an uoiv_1 
tDleratio~, and aboli.hiog the feod'd .y.tem. If, , 
therefore, bi6 govemllleDt wei detpotic. he.oed h;' 
deopotism for the laudable pll1JKl'e of freein, one part 
of hioo aubj_ from Ihe tyranny of the other. 
, The depreooed atele of the peaaantry had, IOOIJ .. fief 

tbe general peace of 1703. atlraeted the lIlIention of' 
tbe empreu qU<eD of Hongary, .Maria Th~; and 
1/le yeM rc.1Iow.ing. abe e"""ted the ,egolatio. ealled 
the Urbarium,' b1 wbich ioddermioate dues, whether 
i. labour, prodocc, or ......."., frum the paoanlry 10 

the Iordo, were aboliabed, and the right. of buth were 

. defiaed. The .landal'd of thi, regulatioa was tal< ~ 
from a farm cootaining twenty-6ve _of 1200"I0are 
fathomS each. For such a {arm the peasant W81 to 
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PIIyone-niotJJof'lhe produceoC ,tbe..oil, 'andal. of 
the 18mb., ki", and bees, two .billings for grouud 

.Ilent, three nillings 'COl" fowls, kutter, &.c. twelve days 
mowillg in meadow ground, and.bout III day •. of 
other iabollr. The CIlDllDutar,io;'of lahour,.for moae;.. 
Was estimated at about DiRe-pence .terling per dayl. 
'WOLle.; Such was the bed real ~ what 11'&1 ealJt..d • 
.. hole Gum; and (0.- tile half, one-fourth, lIae-eigluh , 
8t.e. part in pt'oportion.- The Vrbwm of Maria 
Tht'i-eaa may be cOll.iciereoi a. a c.nioua monumellt ill 
the ,history of oociety,'8nd far more interetling dam 
d1e relatiOn of a battle 01' .. oit>ge. The em~. 
Joseph 11. completely put aa end to tlte feudal ay._ 
io hill dominion., by abolishing the II<lscriptio glebe 
in Bohemia aad Moravia. in li81, and in Hungaty 
in J 7S~ The nobility, although tlley consider.ed the 
abolitioa oC villain8ge, by an imperial mlUldare, •• 
illegal, were eonll ... {ully con.inee!! 01 the 1Iene&. 
-arising from that measure, Ihat in J 791, after the 
emperor 'IVai <lead, &he liberty of the peasants, ,a • 
.... ell .~ religious toleration 'n ita (uHeat extrnt, .... 
atahliahed ia the HUIlgarian die!:. t A late travl!ller, 
speaking uf Joseph II. laY" 'I Had ti,e life oE that 
"rafooud Iegillator bet'll exrended to, a later period, 
hi. empire would have DUlCIe, ':t the prellent day, .. 
more brilliant figure thaa it d~ ..... in the improvement 
of the arts and science., in the. police, in agricultufC, 
an4 in every thing tbat can inter""t the welfare 01 
sodety."t Anothez observes, Ihat it Wile tbeu .. "e4 
intention of Jooepb II. to furm out of his elltcBsive, d0-
minion., pMpled by e.;,ooo,OOOof inhabitants, goftmei 
,"y different Iaw~ enjoying different privileges, speaking 
Gilferent languages, and io dilTe{ent d"gr~ of ci,ill,-

• T .... _ .w oap... t Ibi.. a Rood .... -rw...1o, .... t.' ,.111. 

9 ZAlion. 
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;zalion, one tllliforID government.- Thi., indeed, "P"' 
pear., to have been Lhe chief object of his political 

, ."iew.: it was a grand, and perhaps Dotan impracticable, 
plan; "lid it WUA certaioly'not ullworlhy or a grem 
politician and legislator. Could Ibi. greatd ... ign 

Jtave been carried into effect, and hillOry affords 
,many example. whicb IIII<'m to demon.trate iI. ,posoi
bility, it mWlt' hay; greatly eonLTibuted to increaoe 

,the prosperity aud power of the Austrian empire.t 
Siuce the Irade and navigation of the Hanseatic 

<confederacy fell to deca,,' Lhe commerce of Germany 
,wok a tum more lUitable to the situation aud bRtural 
~ureea of the country. The ntabli.lllru.',\l of nu.
merous manufacture., especially iu the free ciliea, 
proved a great source of wealtb. But the period 
which elapsed from tbe general peace of 1763 to the 
French revolution, "as the happiest that Germany 
ever ...-perienced. The courts of Vieona aud Ikrlia 
]ried "ith each other. in promoti..,; Dational improve
ment. }Ian, of the ot.her prinl:e8 imita.led tbeir 
e.aamplc; and amidst tlte enjoymen II of pea«. G_ 
many made a rapid ptngreu iq 8tll, ecien<U, 1,,

.lore, agriculture, aDd comm"'ce. 
JUIl'ph II. dyiog in 1791, hi. brother, Peter Le0-

pold, grand duke of.TollCally, IDcCft(/"d to the iuJ.. 
perial tbrone, "" well as 10 the hereditary domiuions 

~ TOWO*JDi'. T,....ek, p.99. Both T~ .nd Reitbeck ~ ,. 
haft. Jet. la.ftlDrabk opinioa of J<Mpb 1(. ... Irt_latflr IIDd a ptAlllUd 

ft.. Dr.1kDdn and 1It"f'a'31 tdIer eulnbm. ~ hi ..... ' .... ,.8-
u..I trrikn, ~ Ilu. .. ca~'" r,.,.lIIIieal.. ,_.-. 
....... 01 d_ "" ............ ..ajecf, .. ..,..;.II, _ ... 
araa.ctioos of u reip. h .. cIaarK:ter it .berc dcr led' . 

t W ...... the ..... 0( EacJ-I. lIcodud. ...t I, ....... IUId 01 ... 
a..- _ 01 R.oooia,.... £I ....... pita __ 57 ... 
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of tbe bouse of Austria. By biB conciliatory measures 
the Belgic provinces were 1'&-united to the Au.tria~ 

. empire,' a,nd a peace was concluded witb tbe pnrte. 
In bis rei$o was beld! .. P~Ditz, !he famous q~ference , 
ill which the plan of attacking France was proposed 
and discussed. The emperor hesitated for some tim~ 
but at last seemed kJ--MIOWe '00 vigorous measures, 

'when he died, after a .bort ,.ickness; in 171)2. Hi. 
\,olitici were far moreo'conciliatory than tbole of hia 
predeCessor. He appeare4little inclined tninnov ... 
tinll, and willingly left 'mankind .t6 enjof their 'pre-' 
judices.' '"'' " .,j 

.' ''Francis II.' hi. son; 8ucce~ded to bis bereditarf 
dominions, alldin J DIy tlie' Jame 'itat 'waS eleplA!d' 
~mperor. His reign has heeu distingllish~d by bl~od1' 
and unsuCceSsful' wars agai"nst France: Froni'iti com-:. 
mencimient, the' historyiif 'J\ustria,a'od;' indeed,'of 
the whole German' empire,' isilllplic:ated 'in thl.i of 
France, to which, for the sake Qj avoiding repetition; 
the readet mU8~ 'be' 'referred •. '11:' mllY'liercaufnce to, 

bbserVe, "'lbat Id' consequence Clf these war'S, Austria 
"baa been stripped "of het 'JtaIi8ll',and'Be1iit; do'-
'J!lIQio~.· -," ',' 

.. 

, .. 
IU 
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lHSTORY OF PRUSSIA. 

TUE ;b,istory 'ei p,.,. !C4IIlJ,I)t !>riog forward an; 

daiDll ',.. a $~odj4. 1Ul~1!i1J; but it may joatJ1 
. boaSt of ill modem IU8tre, although it h&8 latel, 
, \Utreyed ~:U;B1l'qra'1 eclipse. The two g_t branches 

pf tbe moolllchy of Pruwa atI~ J3randenburg wen; 
long o(ijslioct .. while the fOTJIreJ W&8 lirst governed b1 
ils IlJltiv4; cbiief8, the I!Itjt:r W&8 aD electorate of the 
.empir~ ..and j.l.S hi.tory, D.Iltil the, formation of t4 
preteM ~I1IS11iaD ID,!JlMChy, .it, illChlded ill ~t .t 
c:>ermaDJ'. *, , ' 

4<Wdsl ,the C?~ty 01 h.rt>a.rou. aga, and tbe 
fOIDptiol;l of JIlWla, ~ is di.fficul~ to diac.oYCl' -ber.bet 
~he /ir51 kpowo iIlbabilafit lJ~e pfSJa .. ollic PI Golb~ 
originaL The Pruzzi, however, from whClllltbe 
country it 8upposed to derive ilt name, are mentioned 
by the most ancient chroniclers of the northern 
nations &8 one of the chief Slavonic tribel. Tacita 
aDd Pliny had only a very cooliMd knowledge of 
thoee countries, which lay beyond the Iimiu of Roman 
conquest. and a1m,08tof ,BIIJIJilD ~graph,.; but the 
amber of Pomerauia and Pro .. ia was well known as 
one of the lasuries of Rome.- Thme countries bad 
been 8ultdue4 by the Swedes, tJle Danes, aod the Polea, 
'lout had alwaY' recovered their "liberty_ Their inlur 

• Jla-I4,liIo ... c. .. 
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bitans, ·bo_,. adhered tal Paganism longer. tbaa 
any other natiODS of Enrope except tbe Laplanders, 
...e, perhaps, ~ome other tribes i,n ilB northern elE_ 
k'ewti"" •. The. frenzy of the croisades .and the 
romailltic rage Jor 6ghting the io6dels,.80 preval<'llt in 
the middle agee, bad, .during the elevi!Dlh and ,twelfth 

. renturies, giVfll rUe tG geveral Qrden of lIIlli.sioul 
knigh',hoild,who w,r .. .obliged, by 'fOW, to 1Ise their 
eodea~ours t.o protem aod extend Christianity •. Among· 
tbese, the Teutonic ocder in Germany WH Olle. of tb. 
m~ illustrious. Those Iwigblil baving distillguisW 
Ibemselve. in the wild ~terprisea carried 011 in Pale .. 
lioe,.aod hewg IIt!ait eapeUe4 frooaheir.acquisitiooi 
mAsia, were' obliged, to return iule .Eofope. 'l'heit. 
f ..... id zeal Bud impetuDU·. valoar, hllwever, coold not 
rewai", inac;tive. ,After baving .. Iou!!: employe .. 
&beir BrlllS agruBst. the Mahometalls of the east; they 
rGu!ved t.o turn tbem agswst the Pagaal of the nortb. 
They iDvade!i PrUllsia, aa4 afl« bIoOO,. wan ~ great 
'1IIaoghter, complf-ted. aoouuil£ middle,efthe thirteelltli 
eeot.ory, tbe 001lql*' aadClonvemon ef that ~y •• ' 
These kni~ta. hl I~~, bwltthe tow. of ElbiQg, aadHi 
12.04, i.bey. in co'\iuootioll willi OttocM, king ., 
Bohemi .. lai4 tho fOlMl>dation ·of Koninssberg, the 
.... WofPrlltsia.f '.I'heiIgove_ wu _,1,inoi '" 
IepUlic IIftdorr .i1S ,rand ... tet, who " ... priace of 
lhe III\lpile •. They had long and eloody ....... with the 
Poles. but Po.t the yew 145-, the citi.e. of Daat:&iok, 
Tborue. and ~, di..u.fieoi at Ute admini.trutiOfi 
w &he,highw. arllll&ferretl teeir ~giance toCasimir; , 
kiag .0£ polAllfL .to ""or ... cOll8OlJ.ueacll took plaee 
iletWeIlII ,&hat prinQe _ the Teat.onlc bigiltl i ~ . 

• B.obertlOll', Hilt. Chadu V. 901.. 'J , .. $76. 
t Aad. lIiII. C ... : .pL Ao .. ,11-4.19. ' 
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"'after a· con~!t which ccmlinued tbirteen yean thl! 
Pou,. were -victorious. That part of Pro •• ia ,,1I!c. 
li".-on the.we.t of the Vistula wu annexed to Poland, 
from wbicb circumstance it became distinguished by 
the appellation of royal; tbe knightt r .. tninrd the 

... ther part .itoated to the eaat of that ri .... " ond .. , 
condition of doing bomage to the P"li.h monarch.
l'hil homage, bowever, wu often disputed by the 
Imigbtl, whicb occasioned frequent wan between them 

, and tile, Pol.... Albert, a prince of the hooSt' of Bran· 
deobourg, ""ing, in 1511, elected Grand Master of the 
Order,. maintained a long war against Sigi!Muud. 
ling of Poland; but having become a convert to 
Lutber'. doctrines, biB zeal for tbe inteTet~ of hi' 
fraternity was gradually abated. The con(olion. 
which prrvailed in tbe empire afforded him a favour· 
able oprortunity of concluding a treaty with th~ 
Polish monarch greatly. to his private emolument. 
That part of Prus.ia wbich bf,longed to the T~tonie 
Order was erected into a heTedirary dDChy, of wbie!' 

.. the investiture was given to Alben, onda condition 
of. doing homage to the kings of Poland.t Th. 
bights exclaimed 10 Iondly again.t the d ..... lation 01 
their government, and the treachery of their Orand 
Master, that he was pnt to the baa ofdu~ empire; 'nil" 
.till kepr poosession of the province, aod tranlmitted it 
to hi. ~rity. In 1618, the inheritance devolved 
on the el~ra1 branch' bf the family of Br",,,lea. 
bourg, in the penon of John Sigi.mnnd. Thil prinee 
dying the DCIt· year, was IUceeeded by Georg. 

. William, wh_ reign; eoiociding with the thirty 

yean war. was a continued 8<'I'iet of IDi.tfor!UDeJ, bi~ 

• II .... lie Bot d ' .,. WJI. I. 

t •• _.1Iiot. CIooriao v .• 01. t, ,.17'- .'. 
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c:ouutry being alternately ravaged by the Swedes and 
the imperialist~. . 

Frederick William succeeded, in 1640, to the elec
torate of Brandenhourg, and the duchy of Prussia. 
He WBI dieD" about twenty years. of age, anddi .. 
covereci uncomm';o' mark. . of genius and prudence: 
The greatest part ufo hi. dommions' were in the hilDde , 
of the Swedes; Clews was in those of the Spaniards.· 
By skilful negotiations, and pecuniary sacrifice ••. 
which at tbisjuDcture be round necessary, he obtained 
a truee from dIe Swedes, with the restitution of. pan 
of his dominions. 'At the 'general- peace' of. West- . 
phalia, he lost a part of Pomerania, but that treaty. 
assured to· him Magdeburgh· and several other im~ 
porlant places. He distinguished himself in several 

. won; against the Poles and the Swedes. He acquire" 
Elbing and extended his frontiers. The peace !If 
Oliva, wbile it.fixed the balance of the.oorthern powerS; 
secu~ed to the eleclor bia conquests. Fredetic~ 
William also gained great reputation by the aid wbich 
he gave to the emperor, whea Austria was threateued 
with destruction by. the Turks. In the. war again.~ 
France, he shewed himself 110 worthy rival of tile great 
TnreJ)ne, pnd' had tb, glory of savi~g that illustrious 
enemy by giving him infor~tion of a plot formed 
against his life.t This priuoe, who sm:ceeded to the 
wreck. of .a di.m~mbered inheritance, not only re
e(lvereil his dominion. and extended their ancient 
limits, but also retril!ved hi~ finance.. Having re
stored peace. to his country, he promoted ~he arts, 
and, wi.ely profiting by the erron of desputiSlll and 

'intolerance, he received and encouraged the FreQcl:t 

• Selor', Prod~rick WiUw. 11. IalrOdQcticm, p.1J . 
• Ibid, Inbod ...... p. 41. . , 
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tefugeea, whe reaompenHd the prOtectiOD afforded 
them by diffusing knowledge Bod iodoatry throughout 
--his domioion9. ' 

Thill priace, jaltly tailed the Oreal Eleetor, dying 
ill 1690. Frederi<:k·l. his'sollBad .~or, oblained 
from the ~mperor, JOtK'ph I. &be regal title. aDd ..... 
IOOD after ukuowledged .. king of Pnuaia, by.U 
the Earopraa po-en. Thia fillt PruoaiaD moD8reb, 
bo .. ever, doee not appear to haYe posseaaed 80, 
great talentl fM gPft-. He .... lllceeeded, in' 
1713, by hill 8011> Frederiek~Winiam L a ,riau 01 
~t politiea1 abilities,- who, having undertak.1I 
• 81Jccellful wu against Charln XII. king 0( 

Sweden, obtained abe _ion of pari of Pomerania. 
Frederick-William, Itowe\"er, .... rather a politici ... 
ahBIJ • warrior. He eo_mlag"" trade and add~d to 
lbe improvement 8IId populatioa oE. his dominion. b, 
establishing in varioua p_ of them numerous eo
Iooiee of Swiss and other {oreignen. Hi. admini.
stration ..... _mall, pacific, boa intmJBl1y ,,"ere. 
He 1085 ..are intent OR preoerring, Ihan on estendiRg 
hie poesetMODS; kl JM.i.g of ... auitere dilpmili"", 
.... 01 a &Uie$ oboerver ()( orilitary di&eipliae, be gove.-d 

. the 1181e by Ute _'Ia .. s" .. Ibe army. Hi, pelititoal 
priJIt."ipiea were c:ompletdy d ... potic, and lOIDe idea 
~ be liur.....-.l 01 &he obdarale infie.sibiJit, 01 hill 
_~, iu recoll"""ing that fin a triflinl'l fiuJla he im
prDooed hill IO~ and compelled bim. ~ be pr_ .. 
. 
• la Ibe eDatDft'abaa ollbe kiDp q( Pr.-... • disainaiw it ..de 

__ die Frodericb ..... a.o ""_ ,...~ _ oaf, ., a.o 
............ by "rile -. 'Ibo..- _, __ is AIr 
a-I _ .. ""'_, _ F._ lL 1'_ UL ... 1' .... 
• rick IV. are _ die eoatiacac .... ,.. called ,.edna WiJJ .. I. 
F_lL .... roodorickWdI'-lL 1 ___ ... --. 

.. .,tIpCWac-Jle&clellm 1 It we. ..... .L. 
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the UecatiOD of his iDhllllPAe and eonlide.iaI &~d •. 
SegeJai ether iDStallCe!t ~ili. :ievel'eaud arbilm~ 
cODduct might be, adduced; bot 1M: __ certaially 0* 
!he whole, a great prince. . ~ imlWlu,e uea.a_' 
which he itai lImasseol b, the ~od ~igido IECOD<lllly,t 
Jiod the ~rmy which he ho miled and· disciplined,; 
eoabled' his lOA, lobe grea1lFJlederick,.lIo iDake llJeil! 
.Werts U 88tonislled· Europ,. Frederlck-?Willim I ... 
1iI~Y' justly beCOlUidrRdu IDe· autholf of the IU&. 
III!quent, great_ 01 ~ aod Iii. illuatriou • ..,.. 
in lIis memoil'll givt'S himthilt hODour. U Frederick>- ' 
Willialb,u says be, ulefk, at hiS:· death 66;000 me., 
"hom he maiatalnedl bJ hiB' CHODOlDYJ his finauce. 
asgmented, the~blie trel!sutoy well ·fiJlecJ..aIMl· i. 
saopriling' erder' ib' all, his aWaiR.Ii :we. owe .11 

. 'Dode of the ou fo the. virtue of the Beora whieb 
produce« 'it, all the world wi!L agree thllt' in tllo 
laborious life lind aagacionl, conducL~of thispciuco 
~. De diseovered. the source of tbe future prasperi!, 
of the roval beuse."· ' 

Fnld",7jck-WillioDl 1. died in 1740;,alld,hia iwa 
Frederick' If, frequently called by the English ,Pte,. . 
tlerick II [, aIMl by all Europe deservedly SIIl'D<1!ped lib • 

. fMeal, aocelKied lhe PrussiaD throne. ReTiviug some • 
antiquated' claims of his family 10. a pan or Silesia, he 
entered that provinCII, wUI. a year afler hi. ~cessionl 
with .D arm" _order La establish hiB right •. As th. 
queenofc Hungary, soleheire&ltof the lIoDliqioD& of 
the bouse"of Aus~a, 'lJ'bich bas IiQ lobg beeo"the ~ea4 
or the empire, _ die. Dlost· eOll9picuou. peno~ i~ 
ahe eompliCJated. ""~ tim", eDl1led, its ,riaeipaillVeo,
_ rela:tt>d ia·thcbiltorieahie", ofGe,,*80J, f<> \'Ihich 
~ r~ lDlIat ill eon&ell"- refer. fur 1I~ ac~ 

. • )hIDe de Btaocltobourg., lOm. .. 
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of tbe Prnso1an atrail'll froID the commencement or 
hostilitiee in 1741 till the peaee of Dresden, io J745. 
After a bloody end eventf,,1 wa, Pra .. ia again enjoyed 
the blessing. of peace, and ita monarcb tbe Iweeta of 
leisu,e. l'rederick, bowever, did not con'ume hi. 
boul'II in . the display of .. io pomp. or io lhe indu!.. 
geodes .. of voluptuoul effeminacy and indolence. 

'. Stody served him as a relaxation frOID labour. lie 
7e1Jderedbis boul'II of repose iIIultrious by hil literary 
productions; and hi. 11emoil'll of lbe House of B18o-. 
denbo'll, publi.hed in 17 ~I, .is yeah after lilt coo
closion'of peace, shew .h .... well be filkd up the 
'l'acanco of time. In, the year 17.>6, howev .. r, tbe 
aim. was IOcceeded .by a storm, which. agitated the 
greatest part of Europe, and which to l'ru .. ia wsa 
tremendoos aod .daogerous beyond all ""ample. The 
kaurt of Vienoa had, eye, .ioce the trealy of Dresden, 
'Viewed the riling greaUlCII of P,uuia .. ith jealoulY, 
and had never beeo reconcik<i to the lou 01' Sileo;" 
The emprCII queen, therefore, entered ottre"y into. 
league with ROl6ia and ilia I.iog of Poland, sa eleeto' 
of Saxony, for the ,eeoony of thai fine p,ovi""", and 
even for partitioning all the Pru .. ian d'?lllinioni. 10;' 
bcmfederacy did not elIC8pe the vigilance of the pene
trating Freder;"k. lIe bad ever obttuved, .. ith a WOlc~ 
ful eye, the intrigues of the coun of Vienna, and reg .... d, 
ed only l1li a truce the Irealy uf peace .. hich tranoferred 
Silesia from the boa", of An.tna to that of Bnmdeo., 
borg.- n.ewarbetween FraoceandGrealBrilain taking 
place at the same time, aod the forme, of I.besE: po-... ra 
entering into the cOQfederaq ... ilb.Austria and Rupia. 
the Idog of P ..... ia coocluded ... ith bis Britaonic 
majesty a treaty, or which the fundameotal artick _q 
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to oppose' the entrance of foreign troops into Ocr
many. His PrtJ.siao. mHjesty baving de,!,ul1<1er\. froci 
the cabinet of Vienna a dear expiqnurion '.0 .the suo.. 
ject of the ,hostilep"'parRtions wh,eh Ite ."w ~u.rfyiD~ 
forward 00 the burders of Sileoi",' and .reCt'lvi,,~ mil,.. 
evasive answer., .resolved to aDticil'~t~ tlied<,.i.~u. of 
hi. enemies •. He "ailed heavell and earth to· witoe08\> 

. that the elOpre •• queen, who~ he bad made·i.he Mbi ... 
tr,e •• of peace or war. would alone be chargeable witu. 
allihe bloocl. that must be spilt, and aiL tbe CORse. 
quenees . that must enSue. from the pros~cutio": of 
hestilitiet. 
'. :Being funY' convinced of th~ inte'.'tions, orthe COU:\'t 
of Vienna, Frederick resolved to begin bil;operatioos; 
hycarrying the war into the heart of the enemy's 4~ 
miniono, intea4 of waitio" for their attack. I.n or~'f 
to facilitate the successful invasion 'of Bobemia, ~ . 
fi~t .took posse.~ of Saxony with an army of _ 
wenty battalions aDd eighty squadrons, which, e~~ng . 
tl~ electorate in Ulfee bodies, and pUl'~Uioi as many' 
.different rou.1ea. formed a jUDctioll in the vi"inity 01 
Dre.den. Augultus being unable tp~e8ist such a 
foree, aboodonecl his capitai, Bnd .retiN¥\ to hi. camp 
at Pirna. The king of Pnissia, leaving a CQIIsidemble ' 
body at trool" 18 blockade the S~o camp, resolved 
to give bu.llle to the' Austrian army under Gener'" , 
JlrilW\l;.W!to had tal,;eo a strong positioJl at 1.o.ooai.lZ. 
The action was loog aod obstinate, and the lo~ oearly 
equal. Doth parties ciaiDled the victory; but" if WIl 

. ml\,. judge frolu the consequences, the 001,. ,means 9f 
deciding Bueh questions, ,it js evident that tbe Pru ... 
~iaJl& bad Ihe advantage. for Mar&bal Browo, failing . 
in )li8 attempL to .relieve .the Saxoos, t~ir al my COIl~ 
~i.tiDg of about 14,000 Oleo, was obliged to iurreuder; 
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I!IId Anguli ... WM had tUM mu~ iD tbe fvrtre. oi 
Konigstrin, ret'red in.., Poland. Saxony being tbua 
abandoned, served for .. inh!T qoarllll'llo the lira"; ..... 
The vKlOI'ioll1l Freduick Ie.ied heavy eonuibuti.,.. 
00 the eouolry, teir.ea the public reveaua, made hi .... 
... If m'Vkr of the archives of Dreaden, and broke opeD 
the ,....,..et eabinet, .. ber. the ,...,..1'1 relating AU f ... 
reign h'aruaetiol1ll .. er. kept. From th_ dOO!Dmenra, 
lie learned the pan>culan of dte eonfedt-nacy for.ed 
against him by tbe _III of Viea .... Dreoden. and 
Pelenbug. A pret."eM ... BOW iootilllted in the 
Aulic Council against hil Prassian majesty oa IICc01lll& 
.f hi. iBvasioo of the Saxon eleelorale. Through the' 
inlJueoee of the Court of Vit'lllla. aod the terlor of the 
c{)Drederacy, .. hich it bad formed, be .... put 10 the 
&an of tbe empire. The circle. .. ewe acconJjogl, 
eommanded· Ie famish thrir cDBtingeata of men and 
JDODeY. These, however, .. ere oIowl1 eoDeete ... 8IId 
probably lbe armyul tbe empire .. ould aeareel1 11.". 
hem. able 10 aet. bad it _ beat oeeooded 10, the 
Freach onder the PriocedeSoobile, .. 1Jo made Iii_II 
master of CJe.reo, Meon, aod G.eJd ........ bile Marshal 
1l'El~ I<1ae4 OR the IoWa 01 L.nbdea, ..... !be p,.. 
Iiatt territori .. io Eat F ri6laad., Pnuoia .... ao .. i • 
........ titoatioa .. ..eme.t .., &brat"' tbe total _tiDe
tion oftbe IIH>DBrehy. An '_y of 130,000 Rosliaa • 
.... rady 10 enJer 11m ki.gdolll, .. hile the Sweda, 
hIwi~ also acceded to the eoafednacy, .. fte --1 
ro jp'fade POIIIeI'IDJia;'..... tbe emprett, Qaeea .f 
-Hungary, bad .. gmeoted ber Mea Ie 180,000 1IIftI." 
TBese to.'mid';ble .aM-. .. era ID take tIM 6e1d at the 
,."rre tiJmo, ........ act io ~ lit the _ whik. 
)l1Iftlul B, __ bad brakea, the A .. tl'ian anDY ill'" 
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bt diviOions, in order'td Cover I Bobeinia. 'J'I'aking: 
,every aIlowance for the ."Periai' abilities af her moc, 
Barch, aotl the ackl\owledsect discipJifte aII'6 valour of' 
her troop.; it, scarcely seeMed probable that: Prd1sia, 
eoold wilhsr.aad tke 'skec:k of suc\t tfl'm.,n!knt~ amra:-, 
_ntl'. Frederiek,' howeVe., resolYiagto' pen~n'att! 
illt<>, Bohemia, modelled hi.,army-lille 'IDa!.<l£ the Aus
triMt .. , In rour diyisioll'l. Tbl!- roi'rtH~ablef"rees of the 
tftemyand Ike strong positioM "'Ilich'tlre' fiadtakeu, 
lIid not pre""nt him from p.o.oetrating' e1ft h) Prague. 
A Illlklflj' battle was fought 00 tile !ltn af Mlly,t1$'/ ~ 
in tlie'Y'icinity of that eit,. The king or'Ptussi ... wu, 
eompletely 'Jict<>rious, but wilb the lossoi' S,OOO metl 
tilled, and 6,000 lV9unded. Among these were almOll'C 
<CO() oflicers, many.,fwhom _ of high raoL 'Oel'le-.! 
I3I Ziethell, Obe of the 'bravest of vhe Jlhis.Jao com~ 
ma.ulera, ller. lG5t hn. life, "'hile T,Ulying' his rHy;si~t\'~ 
which. was beginning j~ ~wuy .. The loss af thd 
AUBtrians, who fuughl will eXlraardihllry brnver)': 
WIIS eonsiJerably greater thaD thKt of ,tire Pru •• iana} 
Marshal Brow", was morll<lIy \fl1und'ed', Biut died m a! 
.hor~ time after the actioo. -10 this, £Bmw. battle 0' 
Prague, ,which pl'Oveti fatal to two -of I>hegreatest ge'~ 
aerale of Europe, the voIour' anI! military skill, both fIf 
1Ihe A;ustrians aud the PrusMIUH, were eorioentlt di"" 

i'lnyed .. t 
After'thi. tiefeat)' the' main body of the ;l\uatrilll\' 

,army. aboue 50,000 in Mlmber; !'Ook b-ne~ in Pnsgue, 
whila &boat 16,000; ehiell1' ell'YMry, joioer:l: Marslial 
D_lwho, hB"iog adwmee<i' "MIl M01'II'ria; had, Olt 
.earing .,r die .. teac of Mal'llllul Browft, elteampe<d Iff 

Bolsmisch. The intrepid Frederick now veUlured ott 
a measure w1u.d1 astonished all EUI'ope" aad which 

• t.lu,d ubt .. pri. 
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cannot, indeed, be defended 011 principlca of militor, 
scieoce. He Jove.ted .Prngue, with. an army but lillie 
superior to that whicb was' confined "ilbin iLl w811 •• 
It seems, indeed, that tbe king of Pro •• i",· in all hi' 
,manlEuvres, fwm his victory at Pragae to hi. defeat 
at ~olio, acted with 8S great a self-confide"",, a, if I", 
6upposed tbat npthiDgcoulc! resi.t hi. vicloriouA orella.· 
lIut the greatest commanders, .. well ti the S"",leol 

POI!licisos, are Dot exempt fwm mi.takea. Manh .. ) 
!>aDO, ,baviog prudently remained inactive until' he 
had receiYed strong reioforcements, began to advance; 
and the Proasian monarch, wbile. bc&ieging Prague. 
was io daoge! of being himself besieged jn his camp 
by that geoernL Beiog inform"d of Mnrllt..J Daun' •. 
movements, he marched from before Prague, 804 
havin"g formed ajuoctioo .... ith the prince of Bevem, 
ad"aoced to attack the .Anmi ..... at Kolin. 111~ di ... 
P!'Sitioo& of JrIarschal DaoD wne tbe most muterly 
that could possibly be planoed. 111e grand altack 
being made by Prince Ferdinand of Bron.wick at the 
head of the P,ollSiao columnl, Inpported by a powerful 
train "f artillery, w .. poshed wilh lucb irresiuilile 
force against the right wing of the ·Aaitrianl at to 
throw them iolo confusioD. They ioslandy, bowenr, 
recove~ed themselves, IUld mainlaiaed their poaiLioQ 
with iollexible firmo..... The Pro •• ian., in Lh~ir tum, 
begao '" give way, hut IlOO8 renewed the COlD bat. 
Jieve:r did aoy army di.play grealer bravery. ' Durin; 
the .pace of foor.hours aod a balf, from two o'clock io 
the afternooo tiD half past lix, Ihe Pru .. ianl relomed 
"'Yeo tim~ 10 the charge. The fail and moat viokol 
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~ffort was made by the king I" persOi! a'tthe' head 0' ' 
the canlry. About seven o'alock victory <leclared fot 
the Austrialll.' TbePl'Ussiaos'sioking under the stipe.
rioty IIfllUmbers,and the di.a,h",ntage <'If,thegrotID<l 
in'which th~ir cavalry could not ..,twith'etl'ect, "ere 
obliged 1'0 relinquish the contest.' 'They remaiood. 
howevpr, about two hours longer on the' fieldl and r~ 
tr .. .,ted without being pursoed.!l'be slaughtei-"Od. 
both .id~ W:t8. great? aboat IO,()()O> men being let. 
dead,on tbe: field;' 'Tbe Prossianmonilttb, in eonseli 

quence of tbismemorable defeat, whieh happetted,o~ 
the 18th of ·June, 1757, waa obliged to raise the liege 
-of Prague, "",II tlle'l8coate Bohemia; "Thismisfor
tune 91118 ~II ,after followed by othen.;A Russiw1 

, army of about 100,000 men, under MaNcha! Apraxin. 
had entered Prussia, and being little aequainte4 willl 
discipline, their • light troops. cunsi.ting of Kosacksi 
Kalmncs, II1Q "Tnrtars, behaved like real .barbarians: 
The «uelti"" whiehthey committed on the inhabi~ 
tants, were suchai had long beeD nnheard of in the 
military history of EllfOpe. The Russian command
ers uaed every possible mean. to put a, stop to th_' 
enormities" but witbout .~cc_.· The country.,88 ' 
deserted by. the bnsbandmellt, and ..then armywaa ill 
danger of· being dept'ifed of the means of .ubsislerice; 
General Lebwald" with oolyi4,OOO men, ventured to 
.ttack lhi. formidahle burde. Superiority of number. ' 
obliged ule Prussians 10 retire aad leave the enemy 
masters of Lb" IieId I but ,they retreated in 'excellent 
erder. Lohwsld, 180ugb beaten, had the satisfaction' 

• ~f having killed five limes more or the Ru.sians tban' 
lie had lost of hi. ~wn 'men, and of lJeeing the Prut
oillll' mor. furmidable afler· their defeat, than the 

• rooo'l Hill. Ruoia, .... t. po ., .. 



enemy .... aflef his .. ~Gt',.., TIll! retreat 0{ Geneml 
Apraxin, whom· the dUlIlueJIM BeatJichcf recalled 
duriog a daogeroa. tick-. wid\. whicb lbeempretl. 
E!i",betb 1J88 attacked, deli~ered Pr_ia to. a obort 
\ilDe froOl thi, destructive eoem,.-

While t~ Pros.;tIIl d_iaio.na were ravaged oa ODe 

lide by the RoaaillOll, lh.". were invaded 00 Lite otber 
.ide b, tbl: EJ'I!Dcb. ]'he.eoovlIDlioa of CIOMer men 
Jef, Manhal Richelillll, aad lhe ptioee de 8oubi..,. 
a.t full libertllO dic_ &heir wbole force &gIIinlt Pra .. 
si.. A S .. editll aRID1 0120,0110 BlU also entered 1'".. 
R1ellUJ;" .ad laid the rUDtr.r nader cootribntioD. 
Qne Au,triaD IU1II1 had ~" Sil£oia,.aod an<liher· 
,-elr.iog tbnmgb wsa.t;" ouddenl! pr .... ted itself 
befon BerJih._.d JeWed a _ribatioa OIl duot rapitnl. 
The kin; of Fraasia. 'Jlo.· .... wunded with e,,",iet. 
__ obJ~ed lI>·dimet hi. atteolio. aDd hi. drum lo

w.d. e9ety quarter. Aller •.• "';.0£ .. _1,. man~ 
vlft, be poed on the btJa",r No_ber, J1~', • 'Com. 
,Jete WiClDI}' ewer the F~, .... Imperialial.l.t IW .. 
'-h. Here cl:ae. P ..... iaIw 1000gbt like heroe., Ihe 
te>lwnQ g{ 1110.e_,. •• nable to :-il11.taD1I theic irre
tis\ible nttaek. -.etelaU,.,.anted .. d dri..,. d &be' 
ield ,,;tb thlll loA JOfneas 9,000 mea, killed,woaDded. 

"" .,.--.. A-Slhe Iu. were eleYeo ~, 
besi""- 300 otliceu d JerioI' 1IIRk. The 10 .. of the 
Pro",- did sot .-.oIl eJll'ftd 300 mea. This .iio'" 
"'e,.".,., b0ge.eJ. _ ..... olerbalanttd b,. eeri ..... 
.......... A .... & _ arm,! of A ........ and Hunsa-
J;iaa&. lIOdfs .. general..Dan .... lIOaoIaati, bavi,,! 
emrred Sileiia, took die ftiUJg ~n of SchweidWlJI; , 
.... ..uei.bc~""'('o-iaiag of _ 6,000 Ibell . 

pti_e .. of _. They aUer.-..u Itot'JDfti .... ilk 
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Jl'eBcluBeDtsIOf' «:he Prusi.ian..-my oader Ile .pri~" 
Be.ern. who '_ uwIe pt'ilOBW toioe d..,.. after., ..... illt 
_noitering ,tbe ~Uoaoi 1t1le "'Glorious _y: 
BresLm immediately IIIflllr .«IITIIIldered :W.e Au ... 
triaolI.· 

Ami .... t theeerevenes 0( iota .. the ,king _aiDet. 
IIlilllllldaanfei. ' ResoWing !loW _keD .'gor""" d'aaC 
iD _der to ~ev.41i. aft'ail'&) and bfoing joiaett by cbe 
lelllaini of Uae em,. _I,. _lIl&Ddeoi ~1he-~ , 
of Be¥el'll, 4Ie Blal'ehei ilaaediak/ly agaiRst the An .. 
Irian.. Prince Chat-I. .., {mnUoe GIld "'~b" 
D .... · 'Ncei"iog n.telligenoe -of '.Iibe t1ng·&.pproacb~ 
and re~iag Oil their.-uperler _ogth,:acI ... ncM ....,. 
_do Glogall.' tn ~6denceflf "ctory. The 'tn _ 
",lee met aea"J,ialll, Mtetoea·geo8l',j! 8ogagemec.uooko 
place; ud .rter ... obetiimte conte"", in ,whioh -ed 

, puty a1tel1lallely bel the advanll8ge, the <A.alltliau,at 
last, Weft ~lIy defeated. Tbe 'aong of Prallia iR-

'"lbis .atioa ~8playe. the meat muk.ly e1!roM ,Of g&ol 
aeralsbip; hut the lIlilitaty skiUof lIfarech_ DalllI' 
appeare4 lese eOnspleaolH IHft, thaa at 1I1e battle of 
Kolin,. tThe AU8IJriaas ~eft about -6,009 /lead o()U the 
ieIa, witIt 'IIearly Ue_Dllmberehv8Mlded·; ahi 
me appnJllcD flf eight -. ... bPe heen Ifle(lllly 
q;"ODlDslaaee that {'I'e'Ve_d the JtotaI dfit_ioa tit . 
tbei~ anay.' !f'be t .... of .,Pro.siane _ted '18> 

aOOut 15,000 killed and ·_a..... But the illlpOl'lllaco
of the tict .. .,. lit Liss. i. heft _ ~1l'~U conoequ""ceJ. 
Wlthia·. a week .fR'r, tile buttle,·the i(IposoiMl. lOO« 
iO,OOO prison ..... , 3,000 ~!,,",8, ,81Id 'IOGI l'iec!I~ &t , 

, Llofd'-CoIllpOip, .... 1. " . 
, Co_", liIo ..." ... of ,h. bald •• r [.iqo, ,R" ... r. IIi", ,HnoI.,. 
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eannon, widl: ~a great Domber of military trop"i~'" 
Tbia battle W88 feught 00 the 5tb;of De"",!,ber, 17.~71 
ad on the 19th Breslau, though defended by 8 garri~ 
.. n of ae.'eral thou!IIlnd men, eurrendered 10 Ihe ann. 
of hi. Pruitian majesty. Prince Charl ... of Lor", ..... , 
wilbthe remains of hi •• haitered forc""" rcti, .. d iato 
BoPJemia.. The 'elr"", of Ibe R" .. ian. I,.ving, at t1i., 
_e time, I"f' General !.eh"ald .& lilx:rly wilb Mal' 

SO,OOO m .... , to act agaiu.1 the Sw~de., he obliged 
.fh"u, to abandon their cODqU ...... IU Pomerar.ia, and 
lIove them onder &be C8DnDO of Sirdl.und. While 
this lide of 8U(,'CeS$ allended tbe army of Pro .. is, fo,. 
\ane also declared in favour of be, aUle.. The F,eocll 
.... ing·violated almost ~ery .niele of the CDIIveolilSD 
oi' Cioatn SeYen, his BrilDllDic maje&ty juttly coo.i
ierj"g himoelf ., DO Iunger bollDd by that lr(:3ty, in
n.ted Prince Ferdinand of En/n.wick .. itb the chief 
command of tbe electoral forces. Tbat coo.ummate 
general, _fie, driYing the }',ench from PO"' to 1>01', at 
ta.t eomp<:lIed them to evacoate their .,onq""lII and 
n-pa!;5 the Hhine, Prioce Ferdioand Collowed them 
k'roS8 that river. A variety of maomuvrQ took place. 
The due de Bruglio, buing dJeo.ted the Jleuiaq 

_yo gained the ClC)IIImaod of the Weon.· Prince 
Ferdiaand, iu hi. tom, Wat obliged to rep""" the Rhine. 
and to put hi.8lD1Y into winter quartero in tbe bi.bop
rica of }funoter, Paderbo.., and Hildeshnm.- T1oe' 
operatiooa . uf the Hanoveriao genaal,. bo .. eyer, IQI 

completely occupied the Freoeb arms, that bit P,.. 
.w. maje!ty baYiog aothiog to fear from lbat quarter, 
hegao the campaign of 17.>8 with the eiegcof Sehwdel
Dilz, which he aooo eompeDed to 'Drmlder. He thea 

. addeDl! entered Moray;" and laid 5iege to Olmotz. 
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"Marschal Datm was too cautious to attempt the relief . 
of that place by a . battle, but he effected his purpose 
by intercepting. a convoy of 400 waggons destined for 
theu~e of the besieging army. Tbe 108s being irre~ 
parable, his Prussian majesty saw the' necessitY'of re-. 
linquishlng hi& enterprise. He gaiue.i, however; a8 

. nnlcb honl"jf, in conducting his r~treat, 88 Marsehal 
DILnn did in r"",dering it necessary. Having·concealed,. 
under' an incessant fire, .his inten.tion of raising the 
siege, he broke, lip hi. camp about midnight and pro-, 

-ceeded into Bohemia without molestation. ' The Ru .. 
,i8n8 havint again entered. the Pres.ian dominions, 
and invested Custrin·, a fortified towa within flfty 
miles' of Berlio, he iminediately marched ~ ita relief. 
The Russian generals; Permnr and Brown, -receiving 
intelligence of the king of. Prussia'. approach,. imme
diately raised the siege, and posted tbemeel",s betweell 
the villages of Zwiclieralld Zorndorf. The king,' 
though g_tly inferior itt numbers, relying on the va~ 
lour and snperior ·discipline of bis troops, resolved til 
bring the enemy to an engagement. Tbe event did 
Dot .disappoin' biB' hopeI. The dispositions of the 
Russian generals were excellent ; bllt the attack of the 
p/UssianB wu made with luch impetuosity, and co~ti
nued with luch vigo.ur aod Ikill, as to be 'absolutel, 
irreoistiblt. Ne.er, however, was all attack more ob
Itinatel, BUBtained. Whole regimentt ot1!'Russians. 
were cut. down; but not. man quitted hi. nob'; and 
fresh regiments still preaoing forward, . the Prussian 

. infan~ry, wbich had supported 10 many violent shocks 
,with uomoveable firmne&8, yielded. at lasno the col
lected impulse. All seemed lost, when the king, by a 
rapid and muterly movement, brought the cavalry oC 
his right wing -to support hi, c:elltre. The PI1ISli8D 
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hone, now preasing IIpon Ihe RUlsian fool, drove them 
back witb great '.laughter, Bod allowed their own bat. 
&ali~ns lei8llre to recollect themselves Bnd rally. Jte.. 
turning to tJ,e cbarga, the Pru •• iBn infant.,. decided 
tbe doubtful eonlclt. The enemy being eNery wbere 
throwo inlo confu»ion, it WIIS no longer a hattie, but" 
mere ·cainage. But incredible 81 it may oeem, the 
)lu .. ians, tboogb broken, distracled. and cut to piec:n. 
Dever offere" to quit tbe field. Tb"y kept their ground 
IIDtiJ Heyen hi the evening, aud even theo made a new· 
struggle (or ,.ictory.· When darkDeH put a .top to the 
<!ff usioa of blood. they left 10,000 men dead on the 
field, and about 5poiJ mortally wounded. n.e leu of 
tbe Prll.sians amounted to about 1~ meo.' In 
oonsequence of thi. terrible defeat, the Ruuian army 
retrealod to the frontierS of Polaud; and the kiDg 
marcbed to tbe relief of .bia Iuother, Prince He'llr,. 
wbo WaB onrroonded witb e..emie.. The Pru .. iao ma
Darcb aud Marscbal Dauo "ied witb eacb otber in 
.kilfu) manmunea, till at last, 00 the utb of October. 
1758, the Aostrilll1 general attacked aod defeated lhe 
Prossiane at i:irli~ The lou in men. bow ever, .u 
Dearly equal, beiDg about 7,000; but the kiog, be.idet 
Ieniog bebind bi .. the greateSt part of hi. C&IDJ>': 
equipage, loot Priace Francia of Brunswick and )Iar
acba! Aietb, t.wo of hi. abled generalL Hi, Pr_ 
,ian majesty, bo.-eYer, IOOIl after olf'",oo battle to &b& 
Atitriana; but not beiog able to luiug tbem to a _ 
eooo engagement, he immediately marched inlo Sire. 

• IUoo. Mod.. ~ ...... po '1/5. no _ 01 a...;. .,. 
'- ... lidea ~ die .ic&owJ.... Be ... -,,,.,.aIarUe the-. 
J.ut all that iI .. acIo-btedlr 1M: KJftInl _ ...... a(tI. a ....... ; 
ud _11>< .... ;,;wy ........ iIh!he.- .... of ...... oniIIay.'oU 
_ ... -..oeu.. __ y. TooI:"~Ui& ........... ,.p.lIl4o .. , 
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6ia~ and having by Ii train of IlIIIIIterly movements 
d"iven the Anstrians from that country, withont ha
IBrdiag .. baltle,he'lIeutoed into Sallooy; and for.ced· 
Marschal Dalt1l Lto 'raise ,the siege of Dresden. The 
siegee of Leipiic allei Glogaa w.ece . aba.doDed .at' the 
aame tiIM. The· R1I6siaos, .lso, who in their retreat.- '. 
had,invested Colbergw Pra.sian Pemerania, weN! coD>-i 
.trained torelinqui9h their enterprise ~and tbe S.wede!, 
who had entered "''''' counlly, were rao! Blore .III""e .... :' 
ful in·, their epel'lOtlen9. Prussia was tt'Wmphant over' 
all her _l1Iie8; and seeine41110 hEY &' lDatch for all·n"; 
t4mo ill .r!D" . ". 

Tpe fontune elf war;: bowe'Uu, wu pr .. pariag fur the' 
great Frederick a dr.eaJful.ft!vera. ,·The RU8sians lIo-l 

der Gn"ral COBnt SokikoiF, baving ac!vaneed' intG· 
. SiIe&ia and defeated Ge~eral Wedel, the king res,,1 ved, 
ta oppose them in perllOn. ·Leaving· Prince HeB~y to'. 

'wlltch the motion$ of the AU8trians,he'mRrChed;witb' 
about 10,000 ef hit best troops to join Wedel,· M~ 
",,\aI Daun; ia.'the . meaD while, knowing'1:patthei 
Ra.siaa. alway. Jay Hder Igreat diSlidvantages on IIC-' 

count of the inferioRly of thei,. cavalry, bad detached
General lAwdoha with· 1 1,000 Austri. horse, hi ordet' 
to gi •• itabili~y to their army.~ Laadohn and Solti~' 
koft' lltaUQneEi themsel .. ea:aIi C~radorf opposite to: 
FrankforL 'Thi1i eombin~ III'DlYCo,nsilted of about' 
lQO,OOO combataDt.~ ..• 'I'he kiDg of Pmssia ~u1d nol 

mnster above half bf that number j bot bis pressing 
cillCumstanceS and his sanguine hopes induced him to 
hazard an engagemen~ 00 the 12th of AngUBt,I7~; 

- the enf'my'. entrenchments were forced' with great 
'Iaugh~i. The RUBliianB l06t more than half of their 

~ Mr. Took •. ..,. 0._ LaudohD _gbl .... 8,000 ID .... 1(._ 
.... ,. Hill. Ruooi .. 001." P. Sill. 
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artillery; but.although dcf .. ated 'in every qo"rter, they' 
were not discouraged: tbey again formed under cover 
of the Austrian ca"alry, and flolted themaelve. in aD 
advantage~u. lit Dation, called .tbe Je ... • Buryin~ 
ground. p,.,dence aod past experience of the obat;' 
nate voloar of tbe Rn.siang, ought to have taoght the 
lWng to re.t lali.lied .. i,h 10 great an advantage gai .... 
e.d over an enemy 80 luperior i. Dumbero; but ani. 
mated by tbe expeelBtioo of completing hi. victory 
by the total deat.ructiOD of tbe R_iao armYI and 
Inpposing 0011 one elfl/n more to be necell8ry for 
attaining tbis grand ubject, he unfortunately r.mewed 
'he attack. But hie harrasoe<l troopt .ere DOt equal 
to thi. tremendous attempt.> The iofantry attacked 
the maio body of the R_iao army, but .. ere re
pulsed .. ith a terrible .laughter. The king pat hi ..... 
.dl at the head of hi. cavalry,' but their vigour •• 
• pmt. Mter having heeD 80 long eogaged iD Olle of 
the most deaperate battles ever fought, and one oC 
the hotteot day. ever (eu. both meo BOd bOflel .. ere 
~oaJJl exhausted. The A""trian cavalry broke in 
upoD them witb the impetnosity of a toneat, and &Joe 
fire of the Rn .. iao artillery resembled avoleaD ... 
The Prusaiau. were at las, obliged' to yield to tho 
inoesistible .bock. The kiog eadea .. ouriog to raJly 
tbern,seemed prodigal of hi. life. He had two N_ 
killed onder bim, and oevera.l bulleta paased through 
his cloaths. .An hi. exertions, boweYeT, .ere ioeB'ec. 
tDaI. The battle. 'was irretrievably lost, and the ap
proach of nigbt onll preserved the PflJQian army 
from total destruction.- All their c:aoooa was taken. 
About SO,ooo men were left 00 the field, and I G,I)OO 
IIf Ihem were P", •• iaos. 

·T .... Iij& ............ ,._ 
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It'is impossible to describe the' consternation of the 
court and city of Berlin on receiving intelligence pf 

. I 
this disaster. When the king had obtained p~se .. ioD 
of the village of CunneTSdonF, be wrote'to !be queen 
in.these tenns, "We haye driventbe Rossians from. 
tbeir entrenchments. Expect within twq <bonrs to 
hearofa glorioua victory." On the receipt aftbi's. 
billel,a11 was joy and' ,eultation. Bot soon after 
aoother was received by ',the qUeen, in tile same Ia
come'style, " Remove,· S8Y., tbeklng, "from Serlin 
with the royal family. 'Let the archives' be. carried: 
to Po~d.am. The town may make c9nditions with 
the enemy.'~· Nothing but terror and dismay, waa 
BOW to be ~een at Berlin. The general consternation 
was aogmented by the indistinct 'uwoo .... that follow
ed, and from ·which oothing could Ire learned. except" 
that the army Mdt totally, routed, tbat nG account 
could be heard of the king, Bod that -thl! RU8siaili 
were adv':"cing against tbe capital. ' .' . 

His Prussian _jesty, however, by hi~' subsequent 
condoct, wiped away all tbe disgrace incurred by bi. 
temerity; and the dreadful disaster wbich he bad luf. 
fered, only .erved to display tbe vast resourcel ofbi. 
geniu., AI well as tbe !Inshaken fortitude of his mind. 
By a judicious movement, he posted himself so ad
vantageOusly tbat. tbe Russians du ... t not approach 
Berlio; and SoltikofF, inltead of entering Branden
burg, marched into Lusace. where he joined the grand 
Austrian army under Marseha! Daun. Tl;le king in 
the JQe8U while having refreshed and ~cruited hi. 

• Hit&."". Ea.rope. 'f01. 5, p. 301. From. coIDpirUoa of the ... . 
coantl pabliahed b, authority at Berlin aud Vienna, T80b ... ta the 
..... of !he P"""".at "0,000 .... d thot of .... _ .. 111,_ 

ilia. a..u.; ...... p. '"' all5. 
.S G S .hattered 
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abaltcred'army, and supplied the los9 of bi. artillery 
from the arsenal of Berlin, again appeared {"rmid .. ble; 
and while aU £Ilrope believ~d !.hat the Auotriant.and 
Rossian. IwI notbing left tG do but: to make a rapid 
4lO0qoelt of bis dominion., bis skilful melllu,e. obliged 
botb to act entirely 00 the defemi,e, A detachment 
of the. army onder General W uneh, baying joined 
anothec under Geoeral Finck, recovered aU Saxony 
except Dresden. Prince Henry marching witb i.". 
credible celerity into tbat electorate, joined thooe two 
generals, . and obliged Mancbal Daun to leparate 
Iro~ Soltilloil' io order .. cover Dresden. The kin~ 
also getting between tl¥! RDHiana and the town of 
Glogao, obliged them to relinquish a design wbich 
they bad formed for reducing tbal place, aod to retire 
into Poland.-

Ria Prussian majesty might now have terminaled 
tbe campaign with adfootage; but being desirous of 
closing it with 80me deciaye Ilroke, be. fonned tbe 
grand design of- not only cutting 011' fiom tbe Au .. 
triaDS all meaDII of eUMistence, bllt also of rendering 
their retreat impracticable by Ie;zing the paMeI into 
'Bohemia. Re lICcordingly detached GeneJai Finck 
with nineteen battalioltl and thiny-five "'Iuadrooa to 

occupy the de61et of Ilaxea and Ouendorf. Tb;' 
oenice was .... eeeaafuDy executed, and no doubt •• 
entertained that Manchal D"'ID would be obliged to 

baWd a battle 01' to lorreader at ditcretion. The 
caae, however, proved exanJythe re'fene •• That able 
eommaoder having &eDt detachmen .. to on"" on the 
ueigbbouring eminences, 10 com"k:",1, lurrounded 
the Prossiaos 81 to preclude all p<>osibilit, of escape. 
GmeraI FiIlCk, .ith eigbt other general officen, aad 

• lIiot. Mod. ~ ..... s. ,. 303. 
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near 20,000 men, were, afler a gaHant defence &bligell 
to surrender themselve. prisoner. of war.· To. 
commander circumstanced .like the Prllssiao monarch. 
this wlis a Iilost serious los.. ~ ; 

" This uofortulJote affair ended the campaijpl of J?5!). 
The king of Prlluia began tbe next CD a defensive 
plan, witb the most jUdiciOus arrangements that mili. 
tary science eould devise. But thll enterprising spirit 
and aagaeionB conduct of the Austrian General Lau- , 

'dohn; totally' discOllcerted bis measures. Tbat skiJ.. 
1o18lld active commander, 'by artful feints and r.apid 
marche .. deceived'the Prus.ian·geneDll Pouquet! and 
'Drronnded .hi ••. mall army. That gallant officer being 
attacked ill his entreochmentl was mortally wounded. 

'. aDd ,4000 ~ his men being killed,othe rest, about 
7000 io ,number. surrendered themselves prillOners of 
war. The reduction of Glatz by Genera! Lauaoha 
wao the immediate consequence of tbis dedsive ,,,ic- . 
tory. The victorioos Laudoho waa now reaily te my' 
liege (0 Breslaw. The king of Ptossia'sdefeDsive 
system being now overtnmed, he qoitted his fortified 
camp 00 the frontiers of Saxony. and directed hi' 
!'ODte towards SiJesia. Mancha! Daun advanced to.
wards the aameqDaTter, and by forcecluiarchel out;. 
.u-ipped' hi. ant~gonist. In consequence of this move
ment, the king displaying a bold stroke of gt'neralship,. 
wheeled in the oppo,ite direc!tion' ana IlUddenlyal"" 
peared before Dl1Isden. Tbi.·place, bowever. being' 
well garmoned, aa weD as Itrenglhened by additional 

.. fortification., ,baftled all the ,aasaults of tbe Prwema.. 
and held out tiUthe. approach of Mf,fSCb", Da_ 
from Silesia obliged them to rRise lIle siege.Geni.n.l 

. ! 
. • ,Hilt. Hod. Ear. on the authority oJ' tho Ausuiu apd .PrlUli~ rel~ 

......... pond. ,oL5, Po S3/i. 
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Laudobn in" the mean wbile commenctd .the liege 01 
Breslaw, but, after 'annoying tbe town by a heavy 
bombovdment, Wat compelled by Prince Henry to 

relinquisb bis enterprise. The Rus8ian army nnd"r 
Count C:rernichef had no .. reacbed the frontie .. of 
Silesia; anotber body of RU8Sians entered Pomerania, 
and 9'e Slredes wilh W,OOO mcn recommenced their 
bperalion. in that province. 

The king was no sooner 8pprited of the approach 
,of the Russians, thaR he resolved to attack the ADO

trianl before tbe arrival of a new enemy. He was at; 

that time in danger of beibg lurroundi:d in hi. camp 
at Lignitz, by the three An.trian armies of Daun, 
Laudohn, and wey, who bad eITected a junction, 
and formed tbe design of ,attacking bim wilb their 
united forces. The Pru •• ian monarch, wbo apparentll 
was not ignorant o( their plaa, quitted bit ump ill 
the nigbt, occupied the height. bl wllleh LaudobQ 
... as to advance, and defeated that euterp~i.iBg genera~ 
who, after losing aboot 8,000 men, ...... obliged 10 re1 
treat,- "bile Daun "oold 001 poooibly come 10 b~ 
assistance. By this ,ieWry tbe Prusoian mooarch 80& 

only r~ued himself from Imminent danger, but pre. 

"eo ted the juncli"n Of the h .... ian and AOUl.ia.n 
armies in Sileoia. Haying joioed Prince Heory, be 
OUIrcbed in the IJ('Xt I'l..ce again., AJ.riChal Va un -
... bo had fOIllJ(:d the bJockad, of Seh""idnitz, SlId 
eompt'lled him to .handoo bi. enterpria.e. 

Wbile the kiog n. making thne ",and ,,[orll ill 

Silesi ... Generalllulaeo, in Sa"ODY, ga!laotly ,uPI.orted 
the reputation of Ihe Pr .... iu arms; lout in 8DOIhe, 
quarter tOe state of aIT.ura ,.as yery cliiferenL Coun' 
Czeruiloff'tbe Ru§iao commander, bating join~d the 
.A.llitrian General Laaer. their united (()feel made 

theDlle\1'q 
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" " 
t~msel'e~ masters of Berlin, where they levied a con-
tribution, destroyed the. magazines, arsen,,)., ,alia 
founderies,and took "up their quarters in the royal 
palaces, which they pillaged of a great part' of "'heir 
"Valuable furnitore. But on hearing .f the king's ap·{ 
proach 10 the relief of his" . capital, they retired bl 
different routes. Through the good offices, however. 
of General Tottlehen, who had. formerly beel{ in the 
Prussian service, and had for some lime Ii red in Berlin •. 
the' city suffered less than might have heeu expected.
I .. the mean time, almost all SaxOJlY was conquered, 
by the Jmperi"( armr. The French laid Hulbersl1ldt 
under contribation, One part o! Pomerania was 

ravaged by the Swedes, aod aoother by the Russians.: 
who hud invested Colberg by land and by sea. The' 
king's situation now seemed desperate; all his motiona 
v"ere watched by Dl1un, "hile, Laudohn bad laid siege. 
to the important fortress of eoocl in Silesia, and· 
weatened the whole proviuce with subjngation. .It 
DOW became necesllLry that his Prussian majesty .honId , 
oaIl up all the vigour of hi, genius, and attempt bi 
bold exertion to extricate himself from these eompti
""ted difficulties. He re.olv~d, therefore, to make all 
extraordinary effort. Manchal .Daull bad an army 
'of SO,OOQ men encamped in. the neighbourhood oC 
Torgao, in the strongest position that tactiCal science. 
1I0uid chu.... The Prossian monarch had only 50,000, 
yet in Ilia desperate sitoatioa he resolved to attack 
that able and experieoced general ill hi. apparently 
impregnable camp,Bnd to strike a decisive blow be
(are the dose of the campaign. The battle of Torgau, 
fought November 2S, 1760, WRS, in regard bod •. to 

valour aod tactical skill, one of the best contested 

• Tooke', JIiII,lIl11Oia, .... t .... 11, 
action. 
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action. in tbe lUUIaJ. of war. The couruge and con
duct of the two commanders were equally conopicuoul. 
Marschal Dauo reee:ved a daogerous wound in the 
thigh, and the kiog a »light cgotusion by a IDUl,ket 
baJJ on the breast. About 10,000 were' killed and • 
woooded on each side. The - l'roseians look Dear 
8,000 priionen, among .. hom were four gcnerals, aod 

.!ZOO inferior officen.- The Aostrianl as .. ell 81 the 
Prussiaos claimed the Ti(.1ory, but the consequencea 
decided the question. The kiog recovered all Sasooy 
befo~the end of tbe campaign. He bad added DeW' 

IU8tre to hit arms, and the .hock seemed to be com
municated to eYery hoatile quarter. General Laodohn 
immediately rai&ed the .iege of Coae!, aod nacuated 
Silesia. 1'he Russian. abandoned the lil'ge of Co)" 
eg, and retired ioto Poland. The Swedes in Pome-
1'8Dia were clefeated by the Pru •• iaoa, and oblig>'d 10 

take refug>' 1Ioder &he cannoa of StrallUod. 
Doriog the campaign of 1761, hi. Prouian ma. 

j .... ty finding hia relOllrcel exbaulted, and hi. armiea 
consumed in 1IIIaTailiog dorb and indeci.i we Tic>
tories, acted IOlely OR &he defenii.e. But thi. plaa 
eli" not exempt him from misfortoDell. Tbe Aulrlana 
under General Laudohn took Schweidnilz by.urpri-.!. 
and Colberg .urreRdered to the R_ian.. The ki~, 
found himself in a .. one .itaation at the dOle of thi. 
than or lUIy former campaign. The nu .. iaos .. inter
cd in Pomrrania, and the Au.triana in Silesia. BY' 
this position they .. ere R&dy to commence their oper
ation. rarlier than formerly, and to act .. itb gTealer 

Tigovr and concert. Nothing leemed capable of aven.
iog the fute of the illoatriooa Frederick, "ho " .. no .. 

.. BioL Mod. Ea. ...... RIIIoriry "'doe AMriaa ..... p,.,;.,. __ 
_ -cd,o<\ ..t. 5. ,: su . 
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considered as a vlctiln devote.i· to' the vengeomce of 
. bis numeroes and Fowerful enemies. But ",bell all 
,buman efforts appeared unavailable, Providence inter
posed. , The tremendOlfS5torni wbidl seeme4 ready 
to burst upon Prussia, w81l'dissipated,by one of,those 
BIIdden and unforeseird chang1!s in human afFairs. 
which instantly decide tbe fate of nations, and batHe 
all political coujecture. The death of Elizabeth em
press of Russia, and the accessiun .of ;Peter III: to 
the l!trone, prodnced an unexpected ~evolntion In the 
afFairs of the belligerent powers. The new emperor 
immediately concluded a treaty of peace, and after
wards. of allilUlce witb bis Prusliao majesty.- And 
Swedt>n followed tpe example of Ru .. ia in concluding' 
a peace with the conrt ofBerlia. The king of Prussia 
now relieved from a gteae part of that load of power 
by which be had long been oppressed, was enahled'tO 
'act with vigoor against biB remaioing- enemies. A 
body of Russian irregulars being ordered to oo-operate 
wilh tbe Prussian;, made an irruption into Bobemia, 
and Ih .. Austrians in their tnm experienced tbe rava
ges of these ferocious allie., now become formidable 
enemies.t But the Budden' revolution in Russia, by 
which Peter'lIt wa' deposed, 'alid his consort Catha _ 
rine II. "'as elevated to tbe thront', seemed to porlend 
8 fatar reverse to the Prussian monarch. The event, 
however, was more favorable than might Iiave beea 
expecled. 'That prudent princess, indeed, witbdrew her 
troops frOID hi. alliance, but sbe preserved inviolat .. 
,llle treaty of peace 'concluded bi her predecessOr • 

• Tooke His\. Ruooio. .OJ. '" 'po ~5. 1M. 
t IIi .. , mod. Eur. '101. &, p. SSI. Tnoke .. y. ltat biI Prolli ...... 

,;e.ty did DOt make .. of tile RllJIiauIat lbia time. BilL Bu .. wi." 
p. J44., 
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The two grand object. 'of hi. P,uSiiltTl mnjelty, we~ 
the recov~ry of Scbweiduilz, and the expul.ion of the 
Austrians from Sile.ia.' Both the.e d(·:.ignl were oue· 
ce.sfully carried into effect. Sch ... eiu"itz, although 
defended by a garrison 0(9000 men, was after a liege 
of two montb. obliged to lurrender, in .pite of the 

. e/forta of DSDn Bnd Landohn to obstruct 'be king'. 
opemiioDS. Tbe Prnssian armies n"" made irruption. 
into Bohemia. One body advanced almost to Praglle, 
and destroyed a large magazine, .. hile another laid a 
great part of the town of Egra in ~lh~8. Some pmie. 
penetrated into Franconia and Snabia, ravaging the 
coDDtry and levying beavy cootribution.. In tbellt' 
predatory expeditions, the Pru .. ian. arc .aid to bave 
Jevied contribution. to the amount ~f J,OOO,ooo ster
Iiug, and sevemJ princes of the empire were obli&,ed' to 
lign a treaiy of neutrality in order to pre.crve their 
territories from future depr~datiooo. In the month of 
February, 1763, a treaty of peaOe W8I concluded 
between the king of Prullia and the empress '1lU!~ of 
Hungary, on the 'condition of mutual rcotitution of 
eooquClII and oblivion of ittiuries. Thus terminated 
this obstinate contest between Autlria and Pru .. ",. 
After tbe repeated de .... 5tation of 80 many fertile and 
ftonri.hing provi~ceo. the defacement' of 80 many line 
cities by bombs and ball&, and ao tremeudou. a de· 
.tmction of the buman species, both partics were 
placed in tbe "'me oituation 81 at the commf'nCemCOI 
of the war. What a burleaque 00 political ocientt! 
What a view to the moral philosopber! 

From this period the illootriouo Frederick DO more 
displayed his formidable baonen, e:ltq>t in the mort 
dispute with Josepb IL concerning the Bayarian snc. 
_ion, which, Botwitbslaodiog the fBat pf<.1""'atioDS 

that 
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that wtte made on· bolhf'sides,.happily termina~ed' 
without' any' important Clonsequences. Having ac
quired the reputation of the ,reatest geoerai of moderll . 
times, he employed the remainder pf his .reign in cul
tivating the arts of peece, with the same ardour that 

. he had formerly displayed. In war: Hi. powerful 
patronage, as well liB hi. refined ta&te, emioently con
tribtlted to the advancement of IIrts, seien'ces, and 
learning in PruBsia. Potsdam owea to him almost.itt 
creatiun, and Berlin its principal embelli.hmentt.· 
Uuder hi. aUSpices agriculture was greatly improved. 
He has at the same time been accused of loading ""e 
trade of his dominions with unnecessary ana c\lmber-

• on. restriction.. His views of. commeree, indeed, 
appear to bave been confined; at least his ideas on the 
.ubject were somewhat singular. His predilection;' 
fOT the langu.age, the literature, and manners 0(. 
France, and hi. contempt of those of Get'many, bave 
also been censured; During hia reign, every thin'g 
wae Freach at the eourt of Berlin, a. much 118 at that 
of Versailles. He composed all hi. worko in tho.t 
IatJguage, in which he distinguished himself among 
writeR of the first class, if not 'for elegance, at least 
for perspicuity; and if tbe negligence of hi. style be 
•• metime. perceptible, the deptb of his thoughts will 
alway. be admired. It i. only to be lamented that his 
philosophy was not more in ooison with Christianity. 
I. hi. military enterprioea he h ... sometimes been &C

eased of tuooity, bUL it mu'.t be confessed, tbat bit 
. t'irCJUDltaoce. "ere freqoently .• ucb as did oat permic 
him. to cooiul! time'. and litoatioos, and thst _hne .. 
"""iii .carcely dictate· any thing that i. hi. condition' 
"at iucoulplltible witb prudeoCe.. Hia military talents ' 

• 
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OR tbe wbole have ,seldom been equeUed, p",hap" 
never excelled, i.o ancient or modem ti..,,,,,. Equally· 
c1istingnisbecl foF valour IIIl\I cooduet, ·tbe esploit& of 
every conlemp..-ary commander. were 10lt in ,h • 
. splendm- of his vicwrie& and his retreats; Hi. con
duct io regard to Polaad, i. eQ.ojultCtioo witb the 
other panition powe .... i. meauon('d io t\w hi.torieal 
sketenes of that country and of Ru .. ia. ·Puiicy may 
apologize for Di. eoodIK:t, ju.ticf pronounce. it. coo.
demnaUoa. The JQOlt wiking featurea of bit cbar_ 
ter. are tho5i <Of the ... arrior, the state.mao, and the 
1IC1w1u-. He Was the patro~ 'If all tllat ia eJo,ganl in 
Jeue .... and tbe UJo~l or all tbat. ia great in arm •• 
Ife died in 17116, an,d left to hi. auee",...., a CO,IOI
dated power, a formidable· army. able genu.1a, and a 
full tceasnry •• 

• 
Frederick tbe Great ..... soeceedcd by hi, nephew 

Frederick William Il. 1'b;' prince bad already gi>ea • 
the most ilalteriog !lopes that hi. reign wouW be as 
glorij)1l8. aad bia admioiauatiou Ie .. rigoroo. !baa 
that of his aocle •.. The PrUlliaa monar,hy wu ia the 
Leight of it& .pieador, being ODe 01 the moot i"'wer
ful kingi/oms ill Europe, e,.ri.hing in ..... , {orand
able in .... 1DL 1'he beginning of his reign mUized all 
the espec&al.ioaa tbat .. fayorable ciretlJJl8taDeA, 
II8Iap>Ily eOlleorre<i to excite; Cahal. of couJtj_. 
aocI _by of eYeo_ca. eontribused Ie d.-troy 
the flaut;ring mIa. 'lloe C08llciJ. of Eorope begaa 
to iuet.ate. ud the tremeudouo revolutioa of F ranee 
gave n.e ta new piau of policy. PrDMia 8II!i AUSh'ia 
.~ so "",lICe thai. ..,.,alled ...uoo, aocI.-b.. 
liolt abe -"oritJ 01 iLs JJIOII8Ida. The enterprise .,. 

'peued euy to tIfOtueb formidable powen. :SC-eeJ,-

• lops. , ... 11'''' D. ...... ;. IL 
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.oy one doubted of itl 8uCcealt. The gene-I opinioQ/ 
Irhicb prevailed throughout Germany W8I, the,t the 
.. udiseiplined troops o! Fnlnce c~uld make little ... ' 
sistauce agaiost the warlike battalious of .PnIuia ." 
Austri/l.·As the lceue was wbolly'new &ad uup_ 

. deuled" the i.sue of the eotarprise batHed all politi.,q 
.aodtaotical calculation. Tbese memorable eveur.' 
being .iready mentioned, it suffices iu this place .. 
remark; 'that ti,e couduct,of Prussi.b81 been i.a~pli-
cable. The great promoter of the revolation8l'y war • 
• he Will the first that m~de peace wita, the Gallic _ 
public., Frederick William 11, W8I auceeeded im. 

, 1797 by his 80U Frederick William IlL Mter COII~ 
.tantly refusing 10 join iB the second coalitiou 01 the . 
great continental powera, and.loting·so favorable an. 
opp~unily as presented itself previous to the battle 
.of Austerlitz, when she might have ~olDe forward 
with almost a mor&! certainty of lOcoeS.; Pro •• ia al>. 
last undertook single handed to cope witb that formid
able pow~. which had recently shakea.to its verr 
foundations the Austrian tbrone, and .hatterecl tQ 

piecE1l the Cormi'dable army of Russia. Tile issue of' 
tbe COIl te.t was uot leal extraordiuary thall the time. 
"'81 ill chosen. It could .c~rcely have beea supp0se4 
that the magnificent edifice of Pruaaiau .,greatneu. 
which Frederick II. had erected, aould bave beu. 
crumbled to pieces iu_a tew days. SQlDe strllJlge ia-

, t .. tuation seems to have fallen upon Prussia, Itr oome 
lYrking treachery must ba'.: obstructed her political 
yieWI, Bud impedecl her .nili tary operatioD8. Ifb. 
PlUS.iau army was ooeof tbe, iioeet th..c J;:u~ope bad 
ever seen hi tba fidel, and was scarcely Ie .. ' 'tlla. 
£00,000 ill number, The resistance wbich it 1Dade,-

• BoilM<k', T, ... II, .. I. ~ p. U. Ito Jlithllicol .... b 01 '
boweyer' 
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Iwwever, was only of .hort duration. On the JOlt .. 
October, J~, Prince Loui.' Ferdinand of Pru .. i. 
lost hi. life in the fim akirm;'lh that took place with 
tbe FrellCh.· But hi. deatb was 1~0,tI1 arler ,e
gellged. Prince 1I0h""loe on the 131b gain,·d II ""r1 
coosiderable advAntage over the enemy. On the I4tll 
.1he decisive battle took place, .. hieh put a p,·riod·t", 
the greatne .. of Pru •• i.. The king and the duke of 
BrollJlwick commaoded iu thi. action. The army coo
sisted of sOOut 180,000 of the finest troop. in th~ 
.. orld; that of the enemy, commaoded by tbe French 
emperor ...... somewhat loperior in number. ~ 
Pro .. iau. were totally defeated, the nomber of killed 

I and wounded amouDled to more than '2IJPOO, and DC-

IJOt'ding to the' m05t .... thenticated accounts near 
4O,UOO .. ere made prisoner.. The duke "f Brunswick 
.. a. mortally wounded, and died lOme day. after th" 
action. The FreD"h advanced to Berlin, and took 
pos&e1iOion not ooly "f Brandeobfturg and tbe greatest; 
partof Silesia, but also of Hamhorg, Lubeck, Meck
lenburg, and oeveral other Ge~an &tales. Most of 
the Pruosian towns surrendered wilhout reoiltsnce; 
imd the -CliS'erent divi.ions of the army Bying vom the 
lICE1Ie of defeat and di .... ter, being evezy ",be,e pur
eued aud inte,cepted, feD into the hand. of the enemy
Acco,diug to the French bulletins 143,000 priflO1lC, • 
.. ere taken witbin a {ew week. afle, the enlrance of 
Iheir army inle the Pru .. ian terriloriet.t 
~ 1005 of a battle ia DOthing uncommon, but the . 

• verthrow of a great and warJik .. nation by one oingle 
defeat, ia & phtEDOmenon in modem billory. If e,,-
11m, of teniUlty and Dumber of iohabi~u be lakea 

" GueIIII accoac etdae itll .. : 1'- 0c&0IIer. 
t .. ",..,. .... Oct.. M ....... 1.1101. 
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'as the criterion of national strength, PfllQia 11'3& ra. 
!Dore powerlul in the, year J 801i, t4~ wheu sbe sllt't 
cessfully asisted balI a. centurj ago the uaited for~ 
~r ~QStria Md Ronia,sopported by Frll!l!l8 aa4 
Sweden.' ,What a field of remark awf refleetion fOJ 
the polit.iciaa 8Ild the phiJosorher. What ~ thilDlI! 
for the fotnre historia1t when pal1ialit,r IIDd prejocli~ 
shall bare sl'bsided,. and more autheD1icdocl1flll!D~ 
.ball have dispelled the chao. of contradictory in. 
formation..' - . 

The battle of Jena, the mOlt decisive oE all those 
tha~ are recorded in modem bistory, annihilated the 
greatness ana glory of Prussia, and crumbled to pi~cq 
that magnificent military fabric, which Fredcrick the 
Great bad erected. After that faial day, she scarceI1" 
made any further resistance; her c,ties,~ ber towns. 
her magazines, and ber scattered hIlttalions, fell one ' 
after another into the bands of the en~y. And thia 
mighty power, which not half a centllry ago wu 011. 
0( the most formidable itt E~, has been obliged 
to make peace with France on the bard condi1ionl of 
resigniDg ber dominions in Westphalia aod PI/land, 
together with the city $>f Daolzick, and of shotting 
her porta against the trade of Great Britain •.. 

The tommercial bistory 'of Pronia is mnc;b less 
.triking than her military annals. The origin of her 
trade is u RDcient u that of perhaps any other II/ltiofl 
of the north, as appears from her early COlIDflCPOII8 

with Novogerocl and the Hanae ToWIll of Germaa1;' 
bat ill pro~ baa been gradn8l. and distmguiahecl 
b>: few interesting featnrell. The merc:bants .r Bnn 
traded to Pruasia 110 early u the y_ IS'lL8 Bot it. ' 
11'&1 in lite y_ 1386 that the fiIIIt co_ercial treaty 

• , __ ftI. .. ,. " .. , 
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appea ... to haft ~en concluded b~tweell England an" 
the knights of the Teutonic order; thm IOvereigu 
of Prussia,- In later timeo the trade of that king. 
dom had considerably incmlled, and the acquisition 
of the great commercial city of Dantzick had rendered 

_ it respectable: Bot Pru8&ia hu now lost that cele
brated port, and indeed her commerce may at pr_ 
be considered as annihilated. 
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l>ENMARK, NORWAY, &c. 

CHAP. L 

Ii....-~_".. 1' .... or !he Coon!ry-M .... ta_ 
Bi .... -c.w._LoIt .. .,....Miaenloc-Mu-i W_-Soil-

• CIimo_V.ptabIe Prod.,..;.,-z..tou-N ...... Curiooit~An-
· &aJUlin aacI Artificial ellrioaitiel.' . . 

THE Danish d.m.inion8, consisting of Denmark, 
;Ptoper, Norway, and Iceland, cooqLries 8e~ted by 
wide in~eoing distances, and in physical and m"ral 
circwnstan~es yery dissimilar, will be best described 
1>1 rollowiog those natural diyi~ion. wbich nO political 
nenla can """ihilale. . 
• Sihuzlioa.]-Deninark Proper, consisting of those 
ancient &eala of the DaniJh nation, the isles of !lee
.land, Fuuen, 'Laland, and Falster, witb others ~f in-. 
Ierior extent. togethu with the Chersonesus CimbriCl\o 
,which COIItsin8 Holsteiu, Sleswick, and Jutland, i.I 
,ituoted bl!tween .54" and .58" uorth latitude, and be
tween Ii" and 11° ~ Ioilgitod", But of counLries aoO 
,detached, and. I&-iug in so irregular a form, it i. 1m
~ble to calcub.te the area. with auy ap~araoce of 
~. app"*imation to accnracy. 

FlII:t of" ,lie (OIQIhJI.J-The islt.nds of Zeeland and 
fun.en are fertile and pleasant, coalisting of &elda 
~I .. rated by mud W'IlIIs, and interspenro with COllages 
of !.rick or white washed, and &nely divetoii&ed with 

I lie yales 
• 
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vales ~nd gently swelling bill., interspersed with 
. wood. of beech and oak. The isle of Fanen in par
ticular i. well cultivated; SIe.wick, Ito!'tein, and 
Jutland are also' level c~nntrie.; the latter contain. 
ie.ernl eXk'nsive foresl.t and moon; but there i, 
nothing like' a monntain either io the penin.-ula or 
the i.les that compose the ancieot kingdom of Deo
mark; lior any river either of hiatorical fame ~ com
mercial importance, a1thongh the rivulet' lIS well .. 
the creeks arc numerool. Among the latter, the , 
Lymliora may be coolidered lIS a remarkable geogra-
phical (eatllre, being a creek or inlet or the lea I. 
the province of Jutland, penetrating almOit qnlte 
thr"ugh the peninsula, from the Cattegate to within. 
Jess than three milea of the German Ocean. In tbe 
Interior of the 'coautry it forms aa· exteo,;"e lake, 
sending forth a moltitude of' dill'erent braoche., which 
roaning in hery directioo, compose 10 tioguJar • 
figure that nothing bot the ,.iew of a good map en 
coovey eny idea of ita topography. It aboaada willt 
'fi.h aodcootainJ _y islaoda; IIiId Boachiog ae. 
~bes It .. u"igable .• 

CantJ..}-Demnari; preseotl leweaftalJ. I ... ito .. 
tion, Indeed, in a great meuure precludes the n_ . 
aity of inlaod navigation. The priDcipai commoore.. 
"lioo of thia cod is the canal of Kiel, in the proyince 
of H oIstein, auiting the Baltic with the mer EyW • 
.. hich Bon into the Gemiaa _ TIIit eaaaI, which 
mut be ;omidered at a yery importaat wort, aU:nda 
something more than tweaty Englitb mae., uu1 ..... 
mila _Ie of about Ito tona.t 

I..ahs.]-There are aneral Ioiket in the pealnsoJa 
. ~d the iiles, bat escept thai rorme4 by the L,.. 

• s.-...; ..... I, p. ".$. I e-.• r--. ........ SOL 
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: JiQr(l already mentioned, nonll of tbem a.e .l:onoide,v
able. 

J.{illtralogy.]..,..Denl!lark Proper presents scarcely. 
any thing !O tbe observaliou. of the mineralogist:, and 
is equally deficient in mineral waters. 

·Soil.]-The country being level, th. Boil is generally 
fertile; and the unproductive trac.t.s, which are chiefly' 
in the nonberll parts of Jutland,. being n.o~ moull
taWOIIB but marshy, are capable of great improvement. 
The agr!culture Pi penmv,l'k is flf late 8~l\tly iDl." 
proved, a circumstancl! c;bleAy owh!g til the ejIlBnci-
.palion of the peasantry. ' . . . 

. Climate.]c-The climate of Denmar~ i. cpld an!i 
. humid. The wintf\rl are often very .evere; and the 
transitions from heat til cold, aoel lIi,;e lima, are.often . 
• udden ~d violeat.' In 1658, th,; great Beli, which i. 
at least twenty English miles in breadth, WJtS su c:.om
pletel,y frozen ove~, that Charles X.' king of Sweden, 
lDarched his troops across it from Zealand to FuneIL 

Yegetdle Producticnu,]-TIle vegetable productions . 
• .of Denmark are not materially different from tb.ae Qf 
the nonhem parts of England anel Germany. Tbey 
conaist chiefly of puturage and different kinds of' 
grain; and u agriculture is constantly improving" 
,bundance must oonsequently increue. 

Zoology.}-The zoology of. Denmark Proper has 
'nothing peculiar. Tbe honel, especiaUy those of the 
Holsteill breed,. U"e large and fine. The king haa 
above 2,000, aIIloog whick isa.breed ,remarkable for 
being 0{ a milk white eolour.- . Hi. majesty allows 
all tbe Carmen to bue tbeir ma~ covered gratuitous.. 
ly, by his ljea" stallioo., which contributes greatly to, 
improve *he breed.of lio~ in this CDuntry., . The 

• Can'a 1ia .. 10 ",ood the BoJ~ p, 100. 
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h0f.'1ed cattle, whicb are also of a good .ize, are 
nume::roul.· 

Ntlturtll Curiontiu.J-Dcnmark Proper learcely 
-presents any thing tbat can be called a natural 
curiosity • 

.Artificial Curia6itin.]~The 'Oestiget of antiquity are 
likewise few in number, ,and of little importance, an 
tbe '8l1oCient monulnt:nt. being those called lUnic. 
Circle. of upright stonet are common in all tbe 
Danisb territories. In Iceland, in particular, their 
origin is clearly ucenained, from tbeir denomination 
of Dombring, or circlet of judgment. A .. ariety 01 
mouuments also are found, of tbose kiuds, which anti. 
quarians have long considered 81 Druidic; but wbicla 
appear to be of a diJferent and much later origin. 

:KORWAY.-

8ituatimr, Epml, .Ire.}-Nonray, .itoaled bdweea 
oS' nonh latitude, and the Arctic Ocean, pre-sent •• 
vast, altbongh not weD ascertained, extent of territory, 
bonnd.,d by the Ocean OD e"ery side, eX(;('pIOD the 
east towards Sweden, from whieb it is sepanated t". a 
Ioug range of mouutaios, FUnning abooet the wbule 
length of the country. 

FII« tf tire Cortnll)'.}-The face 01 tbe eonntry ia 
extremely diversified and romantic, being almost 
entirely mountaiuous, especially the inlaud or eaatenI 

pana, which are a truly Alpine r('gioo. The grand 
chain .hich di .. idn Norway from Sweden, is, i. 
passing through the di fl'ereut provinCft, di.tinguu.bt1l 
by diJf(J'ent names, as Joglefeld. EuglckW, ll<ird" .... 
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terfeld, D!lfrafeld,. &'c, The most elevated.pRrt,of th'l 
chai,B i. about the parallel of Dron,theim. i~ 6S· 26: 
Dorth latitude, That continuation of it which-passe, 

, along the east and louth of :Paoish Laplalld, p;.sumel' . 
she appellation of the mODluains of .Kolen, i~ of all 
io~erior height. Areskutan. a solitary mOUDtain of 
Y cempland, at aome distance from the grandch.ain,is 
';';d to he 61~ English ,feet a~.e the l!eB!eit: rivers; 
and Swuckustoct, 4658 f~t a~~ve the lake o,f.r~mand; 
which. is . suppoaed to be tOOO or llOOO reet a~Q .. e. tb~ 
level of the the &ell'· r.But • .the height of the:;1'or-
wegia. mountains ~ms: to .. be.very. imp~rfectl, 
eotimated; an<l the coDf,used and cOlltradictory ac
counts give~ bi Buo~\;Iiug, 'llergm~ Asl!lmius, Pea:: 
oant, and POlltoppio;lon; and ill .. part .coI1ected by :pio., 
kertoD, tllfoW verylittleIight on the subject.t . From 
comparing tbe diE~nt statements, ho",:evef.· it ap"

pears .that tbeSoandin!,vian chain is inferior in heigb~ 
Dot o'nly to'tbe Alps pf. Switzerland, but also to the 
Pyrenees and, tbe Ca~pathian mountains. Many lofty' 
"levationa alao brancb out of the westward (roOl the 
~Dd chain, and stretch in ~ari~u8 forms towards til!; 

c:1IBIt. 
Rit>el'l.]-The rivets, moot of which rise fr~m the 

,Alpine chain, havj: only a shan COUlle. 'The. prh;ci,. 
pal river of NorjVay is the Glomen, which issues frolll 
~he lake of Oresund, aod rpns uearly soutb, 'BbuutSoq 
Engli.b mile.. B~fore it !eceivea the Worm,,from the 
luke jl,fio~., it. is ~,~road as the T~amea .atPut~ey.t 
U.ut nlllllfrous caranu:!S ODd .shoals render, it uu-., , - . - - . ) 
uvigabl.,. allhough about M>,OOO .ttees are ~ljllUBII.l! 

foated down· it to Frederw.tadt.~ The wllnt pf nuyi-

.• I'iok. G .... "','1, .. 51 So • , "Ilbid: 
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gable riven iu tbi. country, however, 'is, in • gr~' 
mt'UDre, .upplied by the humeroUl crecb ""ith which 

. the ceast i8 indented. 
Laktl.}-Then! are no canal, hl Norway but a gr~t 

aumber of lake., lOme of ,.hich are of a con.iderable 
ntent, and highly picturesque. That ofTyri In par
ticular, although Dot one of the mOlt utenli, .. , it one 

of the most beautiful,. being diversified wilb • multi
tude of bays and creeks. III length aud breadth are 
tach about fifteen milu; aud the enyiJ'OlJll, conlisting 
of com fields, fertile meadow., and hanging forftta, 
baclt~d with lofty mountaiDl, towering. amphilheatri
caDy one above another, compose • roJlllUllic and 
delightfullccnery.· The Iale of Miois extends neat 
';xty Englisb mi.e. iu length,' but .. Tery lIarroor' 

except towards the middle, where it displa,.. au ex
pansion of from twelve to eighteen miles,..,.j contains 
an iJland about ten mil.,. in cil'C1lit, fertile ill COI'II 

IIDd pasture, ad ornamented witb wood.t That of' 
Pzmuod, thirty,five mil ... ill Iengtq b,. .boot eight a" 
its greatest breadlh, is .urrouoded with moontaial of 
II eoosiderable height. . 

MiMrJogy.}-Tbe mineralogy of Norway;' • 
eopioua subject. Some gold ore 11M been fond. 
but not to any coutiderable _ouot. while ill lilYer. 
Norway displays. luperioril7 oyer Swedeo i the ~ 
of !'oDg_berg, forty mire. 'SOuth-weat of Cbriltiana" 
having 100, beea esteemed the richest ill Europe. 
lb. Cose meoUonl II m .... of Dative tily« ill the royal 
abioet of'Denmark, ,,-eigbiog 409 ..... b, aod worth 
6001 • • terling. These miDel were dioeoYerecl by _ 
pea.santl io 1623, 'I'bry are worked by ahirty-trill: 
abaftl, and llSCd to c;mPlol4000 _. At that U-

• c-" T ......... 5, .. II. 
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tlaeir Rnn~ IICt preduce was about 70,0001. sterling. 
but now it is supposed that these famous oUQeA barely 
defray the expence of working; and more thaw half 
01 che hands bave, rel1\oved to the cobalt mines at 
Fo_m.'" Other allver mines bave also beea dis
cowr.ed at Yarlsllerg, abone thirty miles to the north .. 
east of Kongsberg; but they have hithel'to proved of 
ioooDtiiderable -account. Tbe mines of cobalt at 
lossum, about twenty miles to the north of K~ng.o 
berg, are a recent discovery. This. mineral prod.~ 
lion yielcIB lIma1t, or' powder b1ue; -and tbe mine is 
.upposed to produce a net annual l'e'I'etlue to, the 
croWn of. 15,0001. sterling. Ia the region to the_ 
wan!. of I>rontheini, are the copper JDines of ltaru" 
Stonrard,Qucilme, and Stilboe, Bome of wJaic~ " 
especially those of Rams, are very productive, aDd., 
yield 10 the crOWD. 'CODsiderable R .. enue. But of all 
the N orwegiaQ mines, those' &f Ken, .itoated Deiii' 
Azindal, ,in tbe province of Chr~sti~d. and tleaf' 

Skeea, bet'IJeea A~dal and l'angsbl!rg, are esteeole.l 
the mod profitable. Norway aIao produces I'Oct 

ehrystals of a large size, jade and magneta, aDd tile 
eaimgom. stoDe's o( Scotland, with abllUdance- or 

, beautiful marbles of Tarious kinlls, 81 alSo the !apia 
pnaris, with 'Which the cathedral of I>roDtheim an,d 
leveral other edifices are built.t Allum works are seea 
in tbe 'flcinity of Christiana. 

Mj,.".al Wattrr.]-Altbough Norway hi 10 abundant 
;Il JOines, i~ appears to be ,deficient in mineral waters; 
pr at least these have hitherto escaped' resear~ _ 
$here are Doae phnl,considemble celebrity. 

• lor aD ompla dacriJllY>a or _ .in ... ,ide Cou', Tta., 'OQI •• 
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Soil.]-It is unnecessary to ."y that a country 10 

. elltensive and 10 mouutainou. al Norway mUlt'preoent 
a ~eat 'J8rie!yof loil. Rocky olerility ii, however, 
tbe predominant feature, although there are numeroul 
vallieo extremely ,ieh aud fertile. In the 10uLberG 
parte, egpecially, eeveral di.tricu uuile the mo.t pleu
ing fertility with the moat variegate4 aspect; a04 
numerous cottagea, romantically plaud on ,ock, 
emincucea, intenperaed amidat)ull~r~ fore.t .. diJ. 
play die aeat.t of peaceful ioduatry.*. 

L1iniate.]-Norway, exteuding along the w,,"tena 
~de of the Seandinavian Alp'. i. exposed to Ibe 
wapours of tbe Atlantic~ which render the cold Je.a 
!lnere than might be expected from 10 northerly. 
aituaUon. But {rom thi, circnmataoce. the weatena 

... orms aud heavy rain. prevail nearly in the ~ 
anauner as .00 the western c....... of Scotland, and 
eOD5e'luently have the tame ell'ccl in' impeding ,'he 
progress of agricultnre. 

l'egdabU l'mduetiOlll.]-The vfOgetable productiOll4 
rtf Konray are tbe same B8 those of Swedc.-n •. The 
Nonr~iao Alps are generally clothed wilh pinn an" 
fin mo~ than half the way to the lOp'. and the 
greateot part of the country may be cowidercd as aa 
immeose 81_ of mountaioa aud foreoll. Here as;q 
S,..edea. JIOrthem Ru .. ia, and other countries QDder 
the same parallel., vegetatioq io 80 rapid that in lOme 
prueo the com i. lOwed and reaped ;u reo. thaD two 
mou~h.s. yet the ponioa of arable laud ia to amaIl, DB 

ilCcoOnt of the mckioest of the toil, and the climate 
110 nl>favollJ'able, by reBlOo of the beavy autumnal 
rain .. that the quantity of grain produced ia far from 
~;Dg adl-quate 10 the' consumption I aod hence 

• c...,·.T--.. .... ~ 
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• rlses the custom of mixing the bark ohhe larch tree 
with the breas', in: conformity t~ the pl'IICticeof the 
Swedish 'peasantry. Even the mountaioous parts, 
however,abQondin pastl!rage; and cattle, which be~; 
1118 in several olher countries of a similar Dature, are, 
ariven to the hiU .. in summe... -An agrlc'nltural society 
bas been' esiablished, by the judicious exertiollll of 
which the country, is so much, improved, that the 
landed prop!lity bas, within half a century, risen al
most fifty per cent. in its value .• 

Zoolegy.]-The zoology" &8 well as the, botany, i. 
likewise similar to thllt of Sweden, eJecept the lem. 
ming, or Norwegian mOUSe,8 sin!1julal" animal of '. 
reddish colour, and about five inches in lengtb"which 
ieems peculiar to Norway aod'Danish Upland. Im
mense numbers of these 90mctim"'9 appear, and spread 
desolation like the lbeust.' Theiproceed from the 

, mountaini of Kalen -by a direct course towards the 
&ea, into which at l&8t they submerge themselves; ufter 
having devoared in their route every thing that is 
edible. It is said, that if provisions fail them in· the 
way, they devour one another. Danisb ... well ..... 
Swedish arid ltussian Lapland,' has its peculiar animal. 
the reill deer, and as for &8 has bitberto heen di,.. 
_ covered, all tbe LapLtndic regioos display the' same 
loology, as well as the same botany. Scarcelyaoy 
countryeqnalJ, but probably DOOII. excels Norway ia 
ill ornithology, whether nUOlberil or variety of "peciell 
he considered. In the Dumber of, sea fowls, in parti
cular, it grellily surpa ...... &weden. Along the vast 
ft"tent of the Norwegian coast, and the Dumerou, 
rocky isles, -with .ohich it i. skirt~d.tbeir Dumbe .... 
"fleD darken the, air, ood. the wuod of their wings 

.. Cou"s Tru. YOl. S. p.. sa. . -
resemul. 
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reaemble the roaring of a .Ionu: The fle.b ", tom.
of them i. greatly esteeme4, aDd the. egg. _e an 
efcelleDt' food. Eagles of the largest .i.ze are com
mon duonghont Scandinavia, but more DumetOU~ io 
Norway tilan in Sweden. fish ahonnd. on the cout; 
lint the exbtence of the ~t, 10 eoDfidl'ntly. 
_erted by Egede. ia now eonaidered "y naturali.l. 
as extremely problematical; and the kraken, men
tioned by Pontoppidon, I.eem., ud other credulout 
writers, aa wen as the mermen ed lIlerIIIaidi, and 
tither .muge ~Oll&ters of the Norwegiaa -. are 
cousigned to the region of fable, 8IId clatted among 
&be imagiDlll1 beings produced by ignorance ed cre
dulity. 

Natural ClU'it.wiJia.]-Norway prCleDta mUlY Ii .... 
gular features of ·oatlUe. The mOlt remarkable b the 

. Maelstrom, or MuskOeitrom, a tremend_ whirlpool, 
formed by the local position of the bland of Af ... koe 

. IUld the adjacent coaM. Duriog aboat II II Darter of 
art hoar, at .the turD of the ebb and the ftood, it is 
ealm; bat while the tide it aiaiag azul falling, ita Daise 
ill beard at' the distance of tenral leagnes, _ad it 
forms II d{eadfnl ... oite:r, iato which ship., if tkey 
flime wilhin ita reach, are iDevitabIy drawn, and 
iostantaoeouJlylhivered .into fragmenta. The whale, 
ia spite of hi. .traggles, is often drawn into this 
.... orte:r, aad, wben it i. rioJently agitated, ... _Is are 
IOIDeUmet attracted frona an incredible diltaoce. Bol 

. the Mn.koettrom bas beee 10 often and 10 fIOply 
detcribed that the II1Ibject is n~ beeome trite; and 
on the _th of the Ferroe-. &here b another 
.birlpool of II similar natare. A great Dam her of 
pic:1Dre..que new. in Norway might be COIlJidered .. 
pauual euriosiqes, bl II traveller QD.scustomed to 

• . IOcb 
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luch rOlJllllltic scenery. There are 10any atupendoljs 
caverns: and·. Jilountains have JI010etimes been split. 
or engulphed by subterrnneOljs waters, . of which a 

. dreadful inatance hils lately occurred in. Swi~rland. 
Buaching relatu, that, in 1703, a farm in the·province. 
of Christian" was swallowed up with all ita b\lifdingti,. 
and thl't a chasm full of ruins and sand DOW occOpies 
ita place. . 

In regard to antiqnities, or artificial curio.iLies, _ 
t~in~ of Ihe kind i. seen ,n Norway, ell:cepl the judi~ 
eial circles so often 1Oentioned. The ancient building' 
baving heen all of wood in Norway, as. well as ill 
Denmiuk, are perished without leaving any remains. 

CIUP. 
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Principal Ciri ....... T---'"Lli& ... .-I.I .... 

. COPENHAGEN, the capital of Denmark, i. de
lightfully sitnated on the ea-tern co""t of the i.le or 
Zealand, aboonwcnly-five English miles to the lOUth' 
ofthe noted passage into the Baltic, called the Sound. 
It is belween four and five English mile. in circuit, 
regularly fortified, and contain-. about 4000 hoo_, 
and 811,000 inhabitant.,· exclulive of the sailors' 
qnarte,. and four regimcnll of soldie.... The Itr_ 
are divided by canal., which facililate the eonvey
ance of goods; but the foot palM are narrow and in
couvenient. Copenhagen is the be.t built city in the 
north of Europe. Peters borg di.play. a more ample 
extent, and more magni6et-nt edifices: hut Copen
hagen io more nniform; the hou_ being moody 01 
brick, stnccoed iu imitatiou or ltone. Some of them, 
however, are of (ree ltone, which is bronght (rom 
Germany,and constructed in the Italian style of archi
teclore.t Four superb Itreell, inhabited by the n0-

bility, kad 'hJ an octangular area, called La Place 

• Cur'. T_ ....... &he Bal • .., .... ,.-Ymbn .. __ &he,.,.. 

...... 90.000. G<o>c- .......... *-.-c.,-....... is "' • _, ,-"'-
Iiao. --me ... ""'-"e ...... ....,. ill &he _: _·.T_ .... ,_ti.-

t Cur'.T ...... ' .......... BaItir" p ... .,..-c:....-.Tro"'-. .... f, ,.IV, 11:. 
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:Frederick, in which are the palaces of the royal family. 
In IAe centre of the octagon, is the equestrian' statue 
of Frederick V. in bronze. It was erected in 1769. 
by the Danish East India Company, and C08t 80,0001, 
.terling.· The theatre of CoPenhagen is smail bot~ 
handsome, and elegantly decoroted: bUI the receipt. 
are not large, the officers,' both' naval and military, 
having free admission. Here is also an academy of 
painting. The top of the Church of Christia.o Haven,· 
one of the quarters of this capital, commands a loperb 
view. The whole city of Copenhagen, witb ita en~ 
virons, the Sound full ·of ships, and the sbores "r, 
Sweden. lie extended as in a map. None. of the other 
churches attract'much 'attention. The Lutheran"" 

, indeed, pay little regard to the embellishme"t of dJ.ei( 
temples.t Tbe royal pallK'e ,of Fredericksberg, OD 

the outSide of the cily, was. a magnific.ent pile before 
it W38 almost destNlyed by lire in 1794. It .tands Oil 

• beautiful eminence, and eommana ... g~nd pros.' 
peet of the city, the fIe3., and the adjacent cpuntry. 
Thil Inper. edifice was 1!rected by Cbristiall VI. at 
the enormo~ ex pence of 6,00Q,000 rix dollars, which 
at 41. 9d. a<llonnt to 1,420,O<lol. sterling. alum whicb 
he paid out ofbi. private purse.t The knights' salooll 
·w .. III! feet by 511. The lib .... ry, whicb conloined 

. 150,000 volomes,' Was greatly damaged by' the fire; 
In thi. palace are tbe picture gallc:ry, and the museum, 
.either of which weee consumed. H~re are seme 
good pictuntl, • cUp wbic~ belonged to the famous 
Margaret ef V ~demir, and a celetti~ globe, made 
by Tycho Brsh.e. Thi. truly magnificent palace. huw; 
ever, hat by lOme been considered at tooenormou ... 

• Carr'. Tn •• I., '" 5t. t Ibid, p. lit. : Ibid. P. S9. 40. 
fabric 
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fabric for the magnitude of the capital aad the king-
dom.- . '. 

, The barbour of Copenhagen ;. spacious and eom
.. odious, having to the soulh the i.le of Auak. The 
magistral ... are appointed by the king; but the bur
pees are allowed to bave deputies for the protectioll 
of their righll. 

'Copeohagen i. a place of no great antiquilf', being 
fcnmded A.D. 1 ltJg, in th" reigll of Waldemir L It 
c:oosisced of ac:arcely any thing more than. C8&tle lor 
IBe prolt:Ctioa of shipping again,t the..,. pir4tet, who 
.. ere then very numerous. From thi. circurn.laoce 
it received tbe Dame of KiopmRDI-Hafen, from which 

. is derived ill preoent appeUatioD. Great nombe-r. of 
people BOOB retOl1ed thither; and fro .. a fe" fi.her.' 
JDeD'a bOil it became a large' trading to"n. It .... 
twice taken, plondered, and a1mOot dntroyed, by the 
J.ubeckers, . ill l~~ and 1248, and twi" bi the 
H_tic lIeell, i8 lSOI and 1::69, and ..... 80t mad. 
die capital or Denmark before 1443, till .. hieb tim. 
it bad been the property or tbe bi'hop tal Rooc:biJ4, 
1I'ho then uanferred it to thi: "iDg,t RolCbild, .. 
iolaod'lOWa ia the i8JIIe iale of laIaad. had 'tiD tba& 
time been the metropoli •. t 

..t11_.J-Altona on the Ellie. .. i!hie a 11111e or tw. 
of Hamburg, .. a1-be eODSidered .. AI lIesl Ie eupa... • 
hagen, and in populatiott MId importllllce the lCCood 
ia the .. bole Danish dominioa.. BUlbiug eompulell 
IBe Dumber of iohabitantl III 23/100. aod Piak_ 
adopll the _ opiuioa., But the pepulatioll of • 
• • Con'. T~ p.)4, .L 

t Aad. 11& C- ...... ,. us. '1" u. .. SSt. 45S. 
,B "& ..... I.,.I~.T ........... 5.Uf ..... 
I' I' &ool.t. p.~ 
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tXlmmcrcial a town, nnd ~o favoured by 'the DanisH 
government, must bave considerably Increased sinc~ 
the time when Su"ching wrbte. AltoQa was originally. 
II villng .. in the parish ofOtlen.eo: in U340 it became 
subj~ct to Dcnmark, and in 10(H wall cnnstituted a 
city. In 1'113 it waS almost reduced to ashes by the 
Swedes; but from its situat.ion Bnd commercial privi
leges it has since riseli til itl present importance. ' 

The whole Danish empire presents only three dther 
"ities that merit a 'place in geographiclIl descriptionJ' 
not one of which, howeyer; woill,l be thought worthy 
sf notice in the ,more southern parts of Europel 

'rhese are Bergen; Christiana, aod Drootheim, all i!l , 
Norway, ,,' 

Btlgl'tI.J-llergel! i$ situated inb. valiey, ,rin II. smail 
semicircular bay of the -.ea: On the land .ide it i. 
environed with mountains, and defended <in that of the 
'sea by fortifications. Its trade is conSiderable, and its 
e"porto consist cbkfly ofli.h, hides, aDd timber. The 
population is, by Busching aod Pinkerton, given at 
19,000.- This city-being in former times wholly, and 
at present chiefly constructed of, wood; lIaw dreadfully, 
Buffered by repeated con6agratioos, SiDee tile yenr 
1218, it haa been DO les9 thllD 8ix times ahnos~ totally 
destroyed,the last time, being in, 1771. But DO'" 
.. aoy of the hon_,and all the chdreitell , ate of ltone, 
Bergen was: 'founded A. D. 1010, and from the middle' 
pf the Ihirteenth to that of the sixteenth century, it 
11'11,$ one of tbe oomptu'rs of lhe Hanseatic wer-

tbaQte·t . 
, Chriltia • .a.J-Christil'nQ' conia;'ns' abllut 10,000 in

!mbitante; and is unquestionably the moat beautifu' 

• ButChiOK- YOl. i, p. S69,-PinkertOD ubi ,up~. 
f ..... d. IDo •. eo ... p_ to4f 
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city of Norway. It is tituated in the province of 
Chriniaasand, the lOulhemmoll of that kingdom, in 
a fertile and most delightful country. Mr. Cose de. 
Icribes the riew frolR the hill. above Christiana 81 the 
moot beautiful and piclaresque that can be can
ceived.- This city being ,iluated alm08t in the centre 
of the iron and copper mines, the export of lRetal. i. 
conoiderable ; 'bnt tar and deals are ill .!aple com· 
modi ties: of the latter England takee off the greate.t 
quantity. . Cbri.tiana is of a receul origin, being 
founded in 1624, by Christian IV. 

Droniheilll.]-Drontheim, the lIIost. northern town 
of any Dote in the world, escept Tomea and Arch
angel, being .ilnated in 63" 20' Dorth latitude, W8I 

the re.idence of the ancient king. of Norway. III 
prj!&ellt popnlatioa is computed at about 8000, and 
ill trade ia inconsiderable, although i1 esportt some 
timber, lith, and tall_, .. aJso some copper-from !be 

, miaes .f Medal and LI'8I.t Drontheim, anciently 
eaJled Nidaros, (rom the riYer Nid, on which it is 
situated, """ founded aboat A.D. fJ97, and had, after 
the establithmeat of Chri.uamly ift Norway, aa 
III"chiepiscoJ* _, which .... I1IPpRHed at the ref or· 
m~ Of the lUlCieoteadtedraJ, ~uilt of lapis oDui., 
the choir alone remaiDl. 

Edijica.J-ne DaBi. domioi_ d;.play bat ..... 
&pleemd edifices besides the paI.w aJread, _ 
tiooed. The two royal palaces of Frederichberg, 
about tweary Eogliah miles fJmn Copeelsagea .... 
Jager.berg, or the hermitage, Dear Eltineur, ean.cJDIy 
claim a nry brief cleeeription. That of FrederiGb
beTg, wIlere the kia g of_ resides; waa built .y ChrN-

• Cou'. T_ ..... S. do.. po:lS. 
t .... 1IiJ!. c-. ~ppad. wi, s.'po _. 
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liall1V. liod according 'to the taste of ~at age par
bike. of tbe Grecian and Gothic architecture: 'fithil\ 
it is richly ornameJ)tell, It stands oil ~ eminencl!. 
The gardens, sloping from the terrace, although aot 
extensive, are laid OUL in a good taste, and ppen 10 th~ 
public.- Jagersberg is a pleasing summer retreat. 
The castle of Cronberg, at Eisineur, cori!mapds the 
,trait of the SOU!ld, whicb is fdw: English mils aerost 
to Helsingors, in SwedeD.t Here all vessels passing 
the Sound pay the toll, which is fixed by precise rego._ 
lation.. This eastle !Donn~ 1165 piece, of ClUlnon, 
,nd has 8ubterraneouB apartment, feir a regiment of 
IOldiers.t It was formerly esteemed impregnable, 
,.nd supposecl w be capable of preventing lIle entrance 
of any hostile Seet into the Baltic; I)ut tbe Briti.h 
Admirals Nelson .and 1,'arker p .... ed it in safety with
out deigning til re£orn a shot. Tlie moat remarkable
sacree! .edilice i. the cathedral of JlonaChild,where tqe 
Danish Bovereignl were formerly interred, and waere 
!.beir monuments are still to be-seen. 

l&landl.]-1'he island. which constitute the princj. 
pal seat of the Danish monarchy have been cOllJidered. 

. in the general deacription. The smaller isles are o,u
",eron.. 011' the western colll;t of ;S'ltland are ,ever~ 
w~icb are chiefly ,em.arkable ipr the disasteR they 
have autlered, froID the 1\8S8\llta ,of the. OCe&ll. Tbll 
i.le of Nordltl'and ,.1\8, 011 tbe 1ltb of Ootober, 1654. 
ll00llt teR ,t p!ght, almost to~lly ""allowed up bl 
YIlt trcm.endoul,Iement. The sea rllsbing in with 
y.reaistibl~ fu.y, entirely .ub~ged tbl!l\)wer par~ <# 
U1e .islnncl. aad Iwept aWIlY 6 churches, :w mjlls, l~ 

• c:-'o Tlvol. """'" Ihe Jlallie. p. SB., 
t Ibid. p. 101. Swi ..... ill JlliAakaa.bo ~ OIl wi4" ,!,qa. ~ 

at •• IJ two mil... Tra ..... p. H. 
, C ..... Th ...... GIld !lie Bailie ubi _. 
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houseR, 6,0100 peroons, and gbnut bO,OOO callie. The> 
i.leof lJelgeland has "I"" been I'xpo ... d '0 .iul<,nl i .... 
und"liono, by which its extent h,,5 been eon.iMrohly 
dimin •• hed.· Almost Ihe whole co",,1 of Norway it 
skirted with B "onlinu~d lief;". uf om all and uniDlpor. 
tant isles, in general mountuinoul like the opp".ite 
Mores, with precipitous rocks, "nd a rI .. ·p ."a dashing 
againtl Iheir bases. These rocky island. form nllme· 
rOUI nnd romantic groupe., separaled by R multitude 
or narrow creek.,. overshaded by ~a.t heights, nnd 
most of Ihem uninhabited, except by innumerable 
flocks f7f' oc ... fowl. Even these Ihat dre peopled and 
"'1lltivated are of too little importance to merit a place 
in general description. That of ,Wardhas may be Olen· 
,ioned a5 containing a fort and a Donioh garriwn in 
tbe Ar.rlic Ocean. 

The large and c~k;brated i.1e "f rceland i. worthy of 
!feater attention. ] to lunglh from east 10 w~.t i. 
aboot ~ miles by about .200 in b...,adlh from nonh 
10 south; but ils iuhabilants are supp""',) not to ex· 
eeOO :,;0,000. The face of the country i. mourKainouI, 
atld tbe lOil in general barren. The interior i. Ycr, 
impt>rfecrty kA6wn ; hilt according 1 .. the he.t infoF. 
mation, -the principal 'cbain of mountain. runl from 
the .ootb.....st to rhe nonil'-weot, wilh uriou. br3ncheo 
tlinrging tow.rd. tM ROfth-ea.rt; and the mOIl eJe.o 
,"ated pP8kure ""vercd witlt pcrpetualmow. Among 
dIeoe ,snefd, or Ihe mowy mountain, i, the highetl. 
It _erhangs lhe «,"d i ... tbe lOulh-.... e>.1 l.art of rt..,. 
islaud, and it. deyation it, 3A!COJding to feunant, 1111'"' 
,.-.1m tie aboot 1,'2ll6 yar,", or IOmething _ rhalJo 
an English mile and a quarter t Se.eraI of !he icc. 
1aadic moanlsi". are Yolea"",,", amon!\" .. hieh that of 

• BoucIHoc- ..r. I, e. -. .... tAla. ZouI. po tiS. 
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lIckla i. th<!, inost famed; bill those of Krabla Wid' 
Kattlegia were more known by their eruptions during' 
the IMt· ceutliry. :Mount·. lIekla i. situated , .. ·.tbe; 
soutbem part of the island, about twenty British miles 
irom the coast, and. rises to the height of aboB j,OOO 

, feet, or very near an F.llglish :mile above the ,level of 
th" ~e\l. The summit i •. always cove/cd with '.ilow,' 
eXcept ill tiJose .parts where u. i. melted by tbe ·subter'; 
raneou. beat.'" The craters: are oLItDcrous, although
the eruptions are not frequ~l1t, none haying happened. 
fl"Olll. J6<JS to 1,7(;0, whcu.it'etilitled flame.8£compn .. 
nie" willt a \orrt!nt of lay'; ',The' rivers are,Jrom ,tl/ef 
limited extent of· the: c<>llntry, contiue<1·toaslmrt 
conne, mostly rising .ftolD the ·central ridge, and mn.: 
Ding to the northern" """"t. The boilingspriilgs o£ 
Iceland are a remarkable pbamomenon, among these,' 
tbat of Geyser, which rising from aD· apertur~ of nine"! 
teen feet iii diameter .springs op at interv"ls to theheight! 
of from fifty to -ninety ft.et,:is.the most remarkable. 
The climate of Icelan.d i •• tormy \. but the eold, being 
mitigated by the YBpours '~f the ,.ea, i/le .... nteolB 
th~ might be expeated from ita .itu~tion, the north .. 
C\!n extremity of the island reaching to ,the'arctic dr .. ' 
cle. . The vegetable productions of a climate aoci lOit 
like that of. lcelnod, can neither be numerou. oor· 
ohllfldant i although ill, the fertile spots the ¥egetatioB; 
i. rapid, u in other highilorthern Ietitudea., . Wood; 
does not thrive, and vet'y ,few .trees of any kind lire to 
be &<=ell in the i.laDd, thQugb. the quantities fOU!ld in . 

• many pIWs UDdergroDlld; and aometimes ae a; eon.i .. 
derabledepth,.afford an indication that it was once, 

/Dllch more'abundant. As tbis case ia similu to what 
i4 fee!, in the Hebride., the Orkney., the isles of She~-

, Va Troil apo.d _J?i~erto~ voL 1,.-p:- ~1', 
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land, and the bog. of ireland, the reader may be r~ 
,!erred to 'be remar~1 already made on the 8objec1. 
Corn cannoc be cultivated to advantage In Ict!land, ... 
the crops ate unprnductive and ripen wilh dimculry. 
There are .~ .. e tolerable paalareo; hat the earth! are 
of .a diminul/ve .ize, and the honn, in parricular, re
made.bly amall. ,The .urrouoding Ie ... afford abun
dance of 6.h, especially of ~, whicb contributes in 
DO _all degree to tbe "apport of the inhabitanta; and 
conslilulei au .rticle of their trade. 

Some have pretended tbac Iceland Will originally 
peopled (rom Scotland or Ireland, lnd thaI the lIrat 
Nonregian aeulen foand Cbrialian inhabitants, wbOie 
language and manners indieRted aScottisb or Irish de
icent. These acconnts, b",","", appe..- to be fabu-
10Dl; at the best they are "tremely auspiciou", being 
Iounded on ao creditable nthorilY. All that we know 
from B.thentiC documentl is, that about A.D. 874, • 
colony of Norwegiallll, discootented with the proeec:d. 
ing. of their king. Harald HarFager, retired into Ice
land, wbere they formed aD ariatocratic republic. la 
1070 Christianity it laid to have beea introduced into 
the island.· The Icelanden, wbose country afforded 
few incitellleBlB to avarice or ambition, coatiuae<l 
doriag the apace of almost two centuries, ander t~ 
IIristocratieal go .. emmeut. independent of auy forriga 
powers i .... the "in~ of Norway, by whoae aubjeeta 
it bad beea peopled, Dever tbought of _ttiag Ibnr 
_ereigalJ O\'er that colony till the year lt6J, when 
Haqalo reduced it uad« hit aubjeetiou. From that 
time jl became an appendage to Norway, IIDII witJa it 
,'W" aullUed to Denmark • 

• J_.C_mtJ kduMI, MIl Adaa 01 ....... ·.I1A1\rdft. 
......... IIitLC- .... s.I' 1\-l14l. 
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A Clountry so sequestered from t\le rest of the world 
could alford little matter for politic.,} annals, But it, mos. 
be considered asa Bingol .. r circolDstanee in the hiatory 
of literatore, that, from the eleventh to, the fourteenth 
ceowry, learning fioorished in Iceland m~re than iii 
aov otber noUDlry of Dorthern Europe. Thi~ liLerar, 
phQllDomeooR seemlto bave originated from the re~ 
mote Bl\d seqoeatered sitoalion <!f 'hat island, at. II 
distance from the incessant revolotions aod political 
convulsions with whieb otlier countries were agitated.-

. Poetry ""ems to have flon"isheQ at an early periQd 
among the Icelaoden: The runic abataeters were lirs$ 
aled ill their writing.. Oa the ,eception of Chris. 
t.iauity, the Latin .cbaracters weee immediately illtrQ. 

ducad. A "allege or school was foonded at Scalholl, 
alii lOon arlee four ather. for tbe ioatroction of yontll 
ill till! Latin laogoege. tbeology, and IMIme hr8llC1!.1IJ : 
of philosophy. Among other valuable works, Icel,od 
baa produced the Edda, ani from that .aurce i~ de;. 
rived all nUr knowleclge of th~ Gothic m,.t4ology. 
Prom the leelll8dicchrooicle., the Swede .. the Daoes. 
and she N orwegi&IH, draw their ehief iotellig~ll<Ze a:&

lative to their ancient history. The Landamma, which 
_da she aamea IUId the property of the origilllll 
aettlere, with the circumstances attending t~ diatribu.. 
bQDof that barbariao,.colonJ, is !UI UDique and valua. 
ble work. ~ftO at pl:eaeot the Icelanders are far {cOlD 

being ;"ameraed ill igurBoce, III the rarity f!C their in., 
~rcourae with the rest of me world might le&cl UI III 
iaagill8. A late intelligent traveller informs n8 that 
he foondmore kDOWJedge ~ODg the' lower c:Iaues ia 
Iceland, than i. to be met witb in most otha- coun- . 
tries i and that abaOlt every peasant ia well acquainted 

with 
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witb tbe principlt'l of religion and the hillory of hi, 
eountry; a circ"m"tllnce not to be generally oboened 
ill more Or~JeD' lind ""ii"hed nalionl. 

It i. an unqucI,ionable fact, that Iceland 11'''" loup • 
or five oenturiet ago in a much more flourishing Iinle 

fhan at prescnt. This change in it. condition il to be 
,...,ribed to a variety of circumotance., wiLh many of 
.. hic" the preoent age u not particularly acquainted. 
Tile principal cao.e., however, ."em to have been Ihe 
jJaloral poverty and rigoroUll elimate of Ihe ""unlry, 
which; ~ince ito luhjeclion to Denmark, bas cauoed it 
to be neglected, Indeed it ii, n~1 .urprising that lUCia 

remote eo..,er. III Icolm, Kill, a"d lcelood, II' hich, by 
tening as plaee. of refuge from political troobles, be. 
came the flonri.hing aeat4 of Ie~rniog and piely, .hoold 
IlOW be aegleeted aDd almQlt fOBakea, .. he" countri.,.
. more favoured by nature, being DO longer agitated b, 
the barbarie convulsions of the Gothic age., enjo, 
tranquillity 80d aneod .", impl'llvemeot. Iceland, in 
ron""lnence ",f its physical "iraum.tanees, baa more 
~n oace l>eeo esposed 10 all the horron of famine. 
~ese c:alamities have of teD ~en eausc:d b, the 1_ 
menae quaotiti... oC ice driftiagon i~ .bor<:a {111m 

Greenland, whicb IOJlletilIld remai"illg .Dlhawed duo 
fing many months, or ·.",en the .. bole .ummer, Dot 
OolY preveolll all IOpplies fro\1l !d>road, by rendcriag 
the caul of diffiealt and dangeroua ace_, bot puts 80 

entire ItOp 19 the fiahiog, and at the IIIme time genlt. 
IIIlta a cold 110 ItXceuive as 10 destroy all .. egetatioa 
and pro.., fatAl 10 lllrimal life.· The nUllleroul beau 
.. bicb arri .. e .ith ~ i«~ af! also ~stremely dettrue 

... Ia l1!iCi ..... drift a _ lbe. ~ coa-. p'ne1l1ed aa,,,VI' r 
~ lki.ag ftfti .. cd, .... ca.-d • fa __ •• _hie:. --1 pt;mItcd. c .. : 
f"''''pG-.eaptOll AnoI. R .... c-....&. 1, p_ m. 

live 
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tive to cattle. This i.land has also, at varions t!me., suf. 
feredgreatly.by epidemical diseases. iIn tbe beginning 
of the' fifteeillb !'entury, ·it was almost depopulated 
by a kind of pe.tilei."e, "ailed the black-death; and 
tbe small-pox hns sioce made i~rrihle ravages. From 
these circum.tance. it i. no wooder that the country 
ts thinly peopled, and its commerce pr· no great im. 
porlance. Tbe persons of the iIihabitants are ora 
middle size, and well made, but no~ very strong. Their' 
livillg i. poor,coflsisling of mill;. fi ...... yej;elaq1e •• ~g .. 

. witll so'lle meat. but .vcr., little hrea~ .. , Thei}; manner" 
!U'e simple a,!d inoffensive: the., lire str.ngly, ntt"ch~4 
to. their poor coUntrYl and I\c~er think ~LemigralioQ" 'I' Il'f,Ivcjling, ',. . 

CHAP. 
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C/lAP. III . 

• 

BioIoriool V'.......cl1Dlnl '- olllaci"", .rAm ..... leila ... . ..... _ .... c... ....... 

THE history or Denmark, lik~ tbat of the other north
tm counlri", "111, till a late period, inyo\veci ill ob. 
lcurity; audlhat ambitious boast of an anciE'bt origin,' 
.hieJi bas warped lbe jndgment o( all primitiye wn.. 
ten, bu bewjldered tbe researcbes of modem anti'lo", 
n-. The celebralled Paft'endon, hi_Jr, has beea 
10 misled by fabnlous legends, .. to .. sert lbat the 
Danish monarchy 11'. fonnded loug Ioe(ore the Cbri .. 
tiaa era, and to adopt tbe DlODstroU' fietioD, thai, at 
the precise time of lbe nativity of Chrilt. Frolboa UI. 
mgned OYer Denmark, Sweden, Norway, EngJaod aod . 
Jrelaud.· The Cimbriaa Cbe~ese, eompriling lila
wick, Holstein, 8Ild Jnllaad, ... kDOWn to the Ro
mans; and the moot early information concerning 
the iolaod. ia the Baltic, which' CODIulDte the chid 
Hat of the Daaiob monarchy, io deriYed fr';m Tacillll, 
"ho describes them as inhabited by the &io_; 11'110, 
according to bis _Dt, bad Seeta _i.ling 0/ Y_ 
sels of. siogaJar constmction. He alto addt, that 
they Jived muler II monarchical goyeromeut.t The 
origiDal populaUoo of Denaaark caDDO!, perbap., be 
uc:ertaiaed, bat it __ to haft beea the CiJDbri. or 

• h6M. BilL .. Priacl_1toII • nu..,.. _ F_ 
piIe. ....... do. to ... 1140. ' 

t r ...... __ "'" ... ., ... 
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Celts, the ancestnhl 'bf the ,modl!'rl'l Weleh., On the 
progreSll of the Gqtbs from tbe 'east, tbe <;imbri were 
expelled, and obliged to go in l:iuest ofoo.e\ul!ttlementL 
During the first sill or seven'centurie~ or the Cbfw
tian mta, the DaneS and their history seem to' hare 
been totally forgotten. N cl antiquarian 'research caDI 

tltIveil its obscurity; and even until about the year 
91!O, or even soinc" ba~ lalet, it can only be collected 
frolll. the scattered fragments of the Fl:ancic hiotoo: 
riaris. 

The depredation. and ccuiquest. of the Dan'ei and 
-NorWegians in the'southern cOllntries of ~UI'ope, COli

.titute indeea the most important, although not the 
most pleasing part of their history. The modena m .... 
narcby has t;lcver heen an,object of terrot to the soutb-, 
etD powers, nor had any preponderating influence iii 
tbe political scale. 'But their piratical expeditionl 
long agitated tbe maritime countries of Europe, and. 
their more permanent co~quests produ~d great rt:vo
Intitlns. Tbey made complete conquests of£'ngland 
and Ireland, witb the H~brides, the Orkneys, andtbe 
islet of Shetland, as weJl as of Normandy in France: 
in Italy they obtained a pel'li1anent establishment, sncl 

, foundell a kingdom in SieilY. Their <laring enter
prises, 'their horrible ravages, and their romantic soc
cesses;have been commemorated by the bisltlrlans of 
those conntries, and delineated in a masterly miulUer 
by the classical pen of Gibbon. It wm here be readily 
undenlOod, that the Danes and, Norwegians, united. 
with the Saxons, were expelled from the north or Ger
many by the yictoriou. armB of Cbarlemagne; and a , 
maaa of adventurers from tbe maritime provinceS of 
Sweden, altbougb, liS already observed, collectiyely 
known by the different BppellatiUDI of D.nea in Eug-

• ~d, 
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land. Easl~rliRgs in Irdand, Norman. in France, and, 
\' l ... agiansiB, the Ea.t. are include'd in one geneml re
presentalion.· If we consider that tbe Varaginn., 
who 811bdued the Slavonian 8tutes of Novogorod and 
Kiof, founded the Russi~n empire, extenlled their con
quest. from the Gull,h of Fiulancl to the Cuxille, nlld 
carried devastation 10 Ibe gates of Cnn>t,,"tino),le, 
i.sued from the same barbaric fiource 35 'tflfJSe balld~, 
l!ho, about the same period, wcro rcndcri;,g the"ru .. 
selvC8 so terrible to the countries bordering 00 Ihe 
ocean and the :\Icdilcrrancan, we ('an not contemplate 
without ustooi"hDlcnt, the l'rCJdigiou~ re\'oJuLionll 

which those SeaQdinavian advenlurer. effected in Eu. 
rope. 

',fhe Danes first appear jn the FrllDcic bi.t"rie. about 
the year ,)17, when having .ajled up tbe Mcuse and 
ravaged the CoUnlry between that riwr and the Rhine, 
tI.ey were, in lloei; retreat, bcat~n and eXf",lIed from' 
Anl\\'erp by Theodoric, bastard sou of (,Iovii, king of 
the Frank •. t But in treating of the alTai .. of the 
reign of Charlemagne, it h ... already been .h""n, tbat 
Iheir piratical expedition. "ere Qeith<'f fre(l"cnt nOf 
formidable till hi. eonquc31 of Sa"ony.! Immediately 
after tbat "poch II>"y became terri!'le to all Europe. 
"nleir vessels, though carrying IOIDt'tillleA IfJO men, 

'H'''' small and of a .Iighl <:onstrul,tion. "'ith th"", 
they wer!! able to ascend the lin'" and rav~ge tI.e 
interior parts of Ihe country. of tll>icil .. e find Dume
roUt instances in the hi.tori~ .. of France and England. 
Their liM expedition ...... e perhal'" excited I>y Ibe 

• Vide HiIIoncaI Vw. 01 __ .. thio .arL-T....u·,11aL ...... 
• ul. 1. 

t Ilaacou°. Hin. G~, Ii),. 11-
: s..e .. hal .... _ ... .., !hat labject .. tho Hna.ri<aI '-_of 

!'f--
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I'0v~rty of" their conntry, inadequate to ,the support of 
an inctea.inlr pO~''uhltion'l bnt hitving declared them· 
selves the allie. of'tbe S·lIxon .... ind bdng etrengthene~ 
as well as stimulated by tr.'ose fugitives, they began to. 
appear with formidable armaments. They soon pr0ved' .0 .uccessful, that their system of pirll('Y began to be 
considerer! not only as advantageou,., hut also as hoo 
norable; so that the prince. and nobles of Del)mnrk 
nor! Norway vjed with ooe another in those piratical 
enterprises, from which they began at la<1 to aspire to 
permanent conquests. During the long space of 1].00 
Years, from the commelwemen t of the nillth to that of 
llie elcventh centufY, the histories of tutorenre lilled 
"'ith the RCCOUDt" of t.heir fntnsactioM. And whelt 
we consider, the rapid succe.sion of their armaments, 
and the formidable band. of those adventurers in dif ... 
fcrent part. of Europe, it naturally excite, OOr asto
)lishmen!, thllt Scandinavia and the Danish i.lands in 
the Baltic, with perhap. a part of the peninsuln of 
Jutland, of which till" whole collective popu'!ation af 
this duy, with al1 the Ildvantageo of an improved IIgri~ 
culture lind commerce, Bcoreely amounts to 6,000,000, 
could furnish weh numerons armies.· The French his" 
'torian, Mererai, say., thnt those countries were nt that 
lime Cl<tr~mdy 'populous, bot this he usserts on 11 bure 
suppositiu,n. Hc 01.0 affirms tlrat the' inhabitants, j"" 
eited by the hope of plunder, enlisted in Bach num~ 
bers il1 those expedition., and, thut if) the' end so ma
ny of th.m were either destroyed or setrled in other 
countries, that Scatldiottvia rem "ins onpeop]"d to thii, 
duy. Ami hecompores ·tln! state of tlrose eountrie! 
with that of Spain, .. drained,n as heellys, "of its peo-

• Somtwhat. rerhll"~' .bo\'~ '! •. I\f)(\OOO fOr the Dani'h. and about 
3.000,000 (or (be Swedi~b dorniUWMo . ~ , •. 

pIe 
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pIc, by the cmigl'ations to America." Hut trle Scandi .. 
ll<lvian territoric::> have certainly had suflicicnt time to 

recruit their population, since theprriod ill which they 

pOllrc~d out their prredatory swarms .. :r,.fezerai, how~ 
c\'cr, maker; another remark, extremely cOlf<;istent 

with probabilit}" tllat U all the Jissolulc French, and 

mil-ny of a. like description bclongiHg to other eOU(l~ 

tl'i(~,~, joined them.:1 This was Q, probabk, and indeed 

(:t)mmon circul11stangc in the irregular wars of the 

middle ages. Ttl(, people being oppressed under the 

iCllda} ~ystem1 aua trained to deed.:; of rapine anti 

blood ill the frcqnent baronial war;:., evcry country 

contained llumbcfs- of disgoltlte and desperate men, 

ieaJy to join any prlrty, and to engage in an)' enter· 
prise that ufla.-Jed a prospect of plunder. Of this, 
ifI~tall{~Cs are found in the wars between King Stephen 

awl the Empress l\lat.ilcla for the ElIglish Cfmvn, as' 
\vell as those of Edward In. again:st IJhilip of Valois, 

","hen a con~ideraL1c part of the armies were composed 
ot men or that de~c:ription from Ji-ifcrcnt countries. 

Such were the c'}-mp'lgnOllf\ of Franee; and there is 
little doubt that numhers of profligates und de;;:pcra

docs of various- nations contributed to augment the 

11anish armies. I-li'5torians, as already obser\'l;d, in

i'ixnt lIS, that in the reign of Kiug Alfred, band::; of 

English freebooters llsefl to ra'mge the country under 
the disgllis(> of Dauish solJiers.'·* 

It would Ul' equally tedious and u~degs to enter into 
a. Imrrativc of those' barbarian \vars. The principal 

event:;. nrc llllLictu ill speaking of the countries ir~ 

,whi('h tlIt)' took place. But OI}P circumstance which 

Tcudcrcd the Vanish war::. llceuliarly embarrassing, 

• V,ide ni~t'HicaI View ~f Eng.hmd hi this. ?iorJ.:.-C.mpel's politicnl 
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'wa5, that no la5ting peace could, on allY terms, be 
cuncluded with those invadcrs~ An the hiMorians who 
l'elate these transactions, remark the faithlessness of 
the Dane,,,, and their violation of the most sf)lemu 

tr~ati('s. The same observations have been made on 
the Saxolls \vho invaded Britain; and such appears to 
have been tha case with most of the barbarians who 
overturned the H.oman empire. In order to account 
for this circumstance, it is necessary to remark.! that 

it was not perhaps so much to be ascribed to the per
fidiousness of those nations, a~ to the nature of their 
expeditions. These, at least for a long timc, were 
not national concerns, but the enterprises of private 
adventurers, undertaken at their own expenee and 
risque, and for their own emolument. vVhen, there_ 
fore, a t.reaty W;lS concluded with one of their leaders, 
it was not regarded as hindillg by the next invaders, 
and as they followed one auotller in constant SUCCCii

sion, no permanent peacc could be estahlished. 
Christianity bf'gan to be propagated in Denmark 

about the commellccmellt of the ninth century, by 
missionaries from Hamburg,* Lut it was not fully 
€stabli5bed till the reign. of Canute the Great, king of 
England, Denmark, and Norway, when it was followed 
by its general consequences, the cessation of piracy 
and rapine, and the diffusion of industry, commerce, 
and civilization. The Danes then began to carryon 
their wars on the same principles as o[her Christian 
nations, and we hear no more of their pr~datory in

roads and their sanguinary massacres.t Canute the 
Great was succeeded by his son Harold, who reigned 
"nly t\\'o yea". Canute IV, brother of the last men-

'It And. Hist. Com. "Vol. t, fl. 73. 

t Rapin, vDI. t. reiglli of E\hell'ed and C.mute. 
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tione~ king, theo ascended the throne. Thi. p,inrl! 
greatly. augmented the power and "uthority of the 
rlcrgy in Denmark, and a •• igned to them the tythe. 
throughout his dominjoD~, ... mCalUlfC which, in some 
parts of the country, excited great <li.eontent. An in. 
8urreclion hating on thi. occasion taken place in Jut • 

. land, the king was there ma •• acred in IOH7, nnd the 
clergy placed him in the number of oainlA;· indeed 

. they were bound io gratitude to honour him with a 
place in the calendar, os he di~d a wartyr to th('ir 
caosc.t Eric H, who reigned from lOll'> to 110';; 

c"Ptured the rich mid powerful cily of J ulielJ in 
l'omeraoia, ond died in the isle "f Cyl''''s, in hi. pil. 
grimage to Jerusalem. . \V nidelllir I, afll'r a ""riel of 
civil wars with two coonpetitor. for the crown, besan 
his reign 1157, Ivn. ,uccCI,ful in.hi. waro a.gain>tt!.e 
tV end. or Slavonic inhahitants of I'orncrania. In 
·this reign, Absalom, bi.hop of Ron.child, I"id the 
foundation of Copenhagen.: \\. aldemir died in J 11I1I. 
Waldemir II. w ... , in the beginning or hi. «'ign, ex
ceedingly' prosperous and powerful. He conquered 
the greatest part or Livonia and Esthonia. The 
Dani.h empire at that period cJHending over Eothonia, 
Livonia, Courland, Pru95ia, Pomerania, Mecklen
burg, Holltein, 1tC. <".amp"""d almo.t all lbe eastern 
and IODthem .horeo .of the Baltic. But Waldemir. 
by h~ misconduct, lost a great part of bit dominion>. 
TI,e CoDle de Sellunin, OB taking a jOUJD"Y to the 
'Holy Land, commilled· ~i. estate and hi •• ife to the 
kinS·. care dllTiog hi. absence. BUl Waldemirha.ing 
seduced the countess. this Ifobleman 00 bis relorn 

seized \be kiog'. per_ by alraragem, detained him 

........ HUt. tie priac;p £t.tt. wol • .-. e:. 'f. 
t P ....... hi.,... J J .. d..i .... 
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three 'year. in prison, anel at last obiigeel him to par 
Ii ,large sUIll fOI bi. ransom,. During tbe kings con· 
linement, Pomerania, Meckleoburll', l-ubec and Dant. 
~ick" revoltedr . Adolp'hulCounk, d~ Schauvembur, 
,eized ,on H~lstein, and the Knights of the-Cross took 
p~sessiOD, of Esthonia and ,Livonia.· ,W aldemir. 
~we'fer, having ",wards, the end ~( his, reign re
f~vered Bathonia and the town of Re!el, died A.D, 
,1227' From thi~ perio~ tI' the accessioll,ofWnlde-, 
~ir HI,. th" Danis!) histo..y displliys, only, a seriea' of 
troubl~9. a?~ scene. ofconfu~ioo., I';'testin, 'jomme. 
tions, revolts, massacres, and assassinlltiQn.; conali-. " ., - '... .. , " 

tute itf distingui.hing features. Bell: V; Ion of Wal. 
demir,' was,assnuinnted by Abel hi~br~ihe~ in 1250, 

, ~bristoph~r (was iJ.~~n, ofrbyp~i~onj~'nS6, an'" 
, pic his successor was in the same year !Dassacred bX 

Bome of till' nobles. 'Durin.g these lrou).>les,}he king. 
~om was ~p,'tft into 10 maqy' divisions, t~at the re,gal 
aathority was almollt annihilated. The nobles, and 
prelate's had ~c9ui~ed a domilleering ';'cendancy! while, 
,the sovereign ~'" left &\1I),OSt withQut either power or 
territory. DC\I/Dark then exhibite,d a picture similar 
to, :that ~f Ffal)Ce ,.1 th<: !!nd of ,tbe Carlovingian dy~ 
.na~ty. and sucb,.. the hi~toriel ofseyeral other ~onn. 
l~ies present to o?r vie~ at differel!t periods.. 
""The anarchy wbich prevailed in the kingdom, at 
last induced the 'DlLDl!s; after an interregnum of, seven. 
years, to elect for thei~ li:ing ,Waidelllir, the ,on of 
,Cbristol'her, U. their l"'t monarcb •. This 'prince bad 
been educated at the cO)lrt of thl! emperor Loals of 
Bavaria,' and ascended tbe throne of Denmark iD 
JMI,.He retrieved In a (reat measure'the affairs of 
,t . 

the li:ingdum, and restored internal tran'luillity. H. 
f' '~ 

• 1'9 ..... 11. abi...,... 
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alao took and plundered the gre.at mercantile tolt/l o( 
Wilbuy iii the isle 01 Gothlnnd, trom "hellce he 

. earried off' a great booty,- II circumstance which i~ 
~olved him in II war 'with the Hansi! To"os.t These 
haYiog entered into IIIIl1l1illoce with the kiog of Nor. 
w"y, the !tuke of Mechl.!obnrg, Imd the earl of Ho/ • 
• teio, theit ooitcd lIeets took and destroyed Copen-> 
bagb., w'hich, howevi!r, "at at that time Ii place of 
only t~itlihg ioIportllnce.: The marriage of MarL 
garet, daughter 01 this prince, Waldemir III, ."ith 
Haqoin VI. king 01 Norway, produced the (amour 
uuion of the three northern crowns, regulated by tbl! 
treat,Y orCahnM, of which the circumstances and 
coosequence. are related io treating of Swede~. That. 
fdngdom '8OdJI (01itJi) reasons for renouocing the ooion 
of Calmar, but Denmark and Norway con.litD~ to 
thi. dayooly one monarchy. .. 

In taking a retrospect of tbe Danes .; a "ivilized 
pfOople. although after the establishment 01 Christi
anity in Deomarkby Canute the Creat, they no 
Olore molested the soothern pam of Europe, we per
ceive that they "'eft in gmeral1D8llten of thenaviga~ 
lioo aod trade of the Baldc, aod indeed none but 
the Hanse Towns courd eontbt with them that pre
ftDinence. In this respect, indeed, the iituation of 
ibe Danish i.land. i. extremel! advaniageoDl. Mas
ter. or Ibe pasAgCl into the Baltic, the kings of 
Denmarl;;, at early at about the middle o( the (oup. _ 
1eenm century, b~gan to impose a tollou aU .bipping: 

, enteriog-ille Souod. Since tbat 'time they bave had 
'frequent dispotn ... ilb foreign Dalions relative to the 
subjeCt. n. the Ion has ,,(t.:. been arbitrarily inct E red • 

• P ........ !. .,. 
lJle .. _oIoi_ 
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nuftbelle enctiool at Iast:obliged E'ngtaad, FranCe, 
anc!Ho1b.nd to'miite ih'I1i5\), for fiXing nd mlituBII:r 
gU!lrantmng' thOSe 'tolls, which for th~ f'lture 'weI'e' 

JleVer\d'b'e flogtbei'Jtedin' r\!spect'of these th~ Il": 
'tf'onW. ' It bas already ~Ren, that till the teigil of 
WlildelDit II. tlul' iJanes .. ere eXtrl!llll;lypowel'ftlJ.~ 
PbSBIiSs'ibga.Imoilt' all the &bores oftbt Baltfu, anel bllji 
~qdlri!a 'l!lInsid~l1ible weahh: ,'rile principli1' 8'011tct! 
~r'tlie' ri~lie' df Denmark! at that period, appeantlJ 
h~~~ the berrin~fisbetJon the eoast ofScboneDi 
Ojlj)dllrtt M ~, aod the BOOtbel'lmlo.t prllriuc6 
(jf S~l!detJ, 'although then belongiu~ to DeftllUJl'k.
Anield~'~ ~jilt1aIOr bf the Chr'olricoil Sla'titatd 
ot llelJiiidlcItI'.j ~.pe8Idn~ of .DentnlLrl iJt"tlie lint 

. pari. Jr ~ltl!' ft!i'gft'of WaJadmir' U;a'bciat' dm c!O'/II.O_ 
meliCearftI 'Of the'ttiliteelltb'Ceiltury, in&l-m. as tbitl 
diit ~ or that iiilg4nm abo1JDded Ib riclil!8" tbit 
frealtbf lrtmg'c!IOtbediaol only I\l,vafto$ 'Bcirt. riI ' 
BiiBl'let, bitf aIao m purple a'h .. fine H!Ii!D; oecmoll'eti 
'lit 'Ehe b~og 'lish~, """leb ill ftnlllilly/6ndenakeli 
OQ'thl! 6laat Of Scbodeil; wbither triull!n 'Gfd nanoa. 
te!.brtllig, 'bring With" diem gtild, "iitvef, iI'/ld. other 
prrcio1ltcommodl'tiea fbI' purchaaiilg DeHi~"of tb~ 
D1meL "t; And' Mr:' Andenoil on' thi.'passllge o1J.i. 
ferro, 'dIat if t1li. Wss \be c~, theY 'In'ost 'have kad 
lOme lII"tllod ef't'Dring them witli iiardohh-eir:pl'~ 
ilerva'ftoni 'although probab1y Inferior tbtbat dIsCover. 
f4 by 'ibe N etberlsndtn n\ the ,ueceecthig centUry. • 
A't'pment, bowe.j!r;'nb more is heard of tb .. 'ramon. 
JUhery on 'theSel\oDeD "coast, the' gre~t shoal or 
,.emogl. having; through Causes unknown to ~aturat. 
uta, long siace cbRnged ils coone;' 

~d'· 4. 

• , ... ail!. c-. .... 1.1. p. 5!17 ........ p. 1O'I',IOt, .tII, 14', "" 
,,lnoItI ... pod .&oM. HilL to.. ..t. 1; po 1111. 
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The~ar. betweeo Denmark aod S"eden, origina~ 
jog chieO,. fcom the treat,. of Calmar, and the !C"'" 
aequent clu.iDll of the former to tbe aovereigoly of 11 •• 
latter kingdom, are noticed)" tbe bistorical ~~rtcb 
of sweden, wberetbe most iOll'relting ICenel took 
place. The borrible massacre of the S"edish oobilitl 
by Christian IL is there related, and it ooly remaill' 
to obkrve, that. thia monarch having by hi. miacoll
duct and cruelty rend~r!,d bimsell' odioo. . to his 
Danish subjects, w.. expelled frOID the throoe~ 

Frederick doke. ofHolllein, w ... elected ~iog of Den
mark .in J ~23. and dyiog i~ 15,,~ 'II", '\Icceeded 'bl 
~i. -"0 Chrislilll1 III, "ho meeting willJ ~ eppoo 
ailioo. rc"m.tbe clergy, introduc;ed the Luther .. fta.: 
gion)nte DeolllAr~ !lnd X0fW81"<;:hrittilll1l11. di~ 
in l~ •. and was au~ded by his 100 Frederick IJ" 
who .c;ani(d on a war of lIiae yea~ agaipIt~.S"edn. 
in which 00* .jdea bavips geaUl IQ1Jered, r. peac4I 

" .. CODCllldt:ei at Sleuill.·" .FrecIeric~ dyiog ill: 1~8a, 
~hrittian ~ V. bis 1011 and .lJIcCeator iDvolved hluuelf 
in thetmubleaof Germany, in which he w .. u~ 
ceasfuJ, as well .. ill bis wart with ,s"edeu. Bill the 
~gJ\ ef Fredl'fick JIL 'hia lOll, who _ded the 
throne of Denmark, in 1649, w .. ·· particularll cIi.r 
tiogniAhed by~ bloody aod. UDlDCce.tu1 c:onfm with 
Swedeo. 10 tllis war Charlet CilUSlaYDI,OI' Charlet.x. 
iing of, Sweden, ""'i~g ad_tage· of ~ ,"ere 
winter of.~6.57, marcbed I.is. army onr!he ice bom 
Jutlabd'.&o tbei.Jan" of F'unen,andfrom thence over 
the Oreal. Deit, ;'I;.ich u about ",eot,. milet broad, 
into ~~. He then kid liege to Copellh~ 
but Frederick defendc:d bi' c:apilal "ith great magna. 

. ailDiry, till a untl ... concluded at Itooscbild • 

• Po ........ " ... ' •. 
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" 
The'1lOndifionsj however; ~hig ~l<tr~ety disadvan': 
ta~u.to DenmaI1i, the Swedes were no 'sooner de
parted, than' the' king begl111 to take 'measures for 
eluding 'its execution. But the Swedish monarch," 
with :'admirable 'celerity; disconcertea hi.' plans, an~f ' 
immediately returning into Zealand;' reduced the castle 
of Cronenberg, and agaill besieged Copenhagel{ by' 
land, while hi. fleet , blockaded It bl sea.· The:king 

, of Denmilr" shewed 'in theie, difficult circumstance.' 
Ito uDshaken ,firBlfleU,"Bi,,} the cdi7.ens made art ob.' 

_inale, defence, 'till It Dutch· 'Ileet"an-Mng'in tlie' 
Baltic engaged and defeated that of Sweden, which 
was cOnsequently obliged 'terelinquis!i the blockade; 
'The scale wllllnow.tarned in faTOnr oft~e Danes;aiICf 
Frederick; 'wbo"ori everyoccaston' displayed 'g'rea~ 
abUities,gained D1BD,.lignal adftntages oyerthe~netnl: 
The' king of Sweden wu obliged to raise the liege 
of COpenbag'ew, and lOon fouud himielf in B difficult, ' 
~ati.n. At tbis juncture an Eoglish lieet appelU'ed' 
ill the Baltic, wbich enabled him to recommence for 
the third tiDle the liege' of the Danish capital. Bot 
through- tbp.' mediation of England' and FrlU'lce, • 
;eace was concluded in 16$9, by wbich the island of 
Bombolm was restoretito the Dane!; but' the pro~ , 
"inees of Hallund, Bleking, and Si:boneri. with the 
island /)f Rugen, 'were ceded to Sweden.t The Daile. 
had,"dmng thl! apace of three centuries, beeD ill 
possesoiOll of Schonen, and eonsequentlyso long bad' 
"eeo,mallers of botb si,des of tbe Sound. ,'" 

Th!. 'peace 'W8I foDowed by a l'evolotion of an ex
tHordioBI1 'nature, an elective and limited monarchy, 
l'eDdered hereditary and absolote, Dot by tbe force or 
iollipa'of tbe mooaTciJ-, bat by the yohmtary ~,of 

• I'ofud, abi..,... , , HWII ........... " 
" , ~".s the' 
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the people.- The Dandb'moaarchy, like tao.,., of 
Sweden and Pola.ad, had hitherto beell CODltituted 
on the Gothic priGciplea. The crOWg WBI elective. 
lIa,d the legislative power, aa we~ ~ the right 01 eJec&. 
jag the aovereigu, resided iD tbe .!atea, wbicb orip... 
ally consisted of two orden, the qabilit1 &Ad th. 
deputiea of tbe people. The eatahliahmeal of Chri .. 
tiaaity occaaioned the iatrodoctioo of • third order. 
t,hat of the clergy. Theae orclers ~ their rapeen .. 
riglits alld privilege., .. bile the cro.,. bad alao ita pre
r,ogativea and bed reveauea p.ing from lb. demeaa. 
Ilmd.. !Jot afterwards, "beD _ding armia Joo. 
place oI the feudal levies. it WBI ,,~ to baY • 

. JleCoune to various modea of \aIIalioo, ia order to . 
defray the public npeuditore. The lepreaeotalivc, 
oI the people. in tbe ~haroo. period 01 the middle 

',.ges, beiug greatly interior in credit, !aleou, and ia-r 
ioeoee to the two auperior orden, were QDable to 
cOUDteraet the dorta. of the I¥llI.ility and clergy, .who 
divested tbe UOWIl of ita prerogatiyea, aqd.ly.."i¥z'l\ll 
over the people, Soch w .. the cuigioal form.f go_ 
~ellt among all tPe Gothic oationa, aC~ ,hei, all\~ 
lishmellt 011 the roiu of the RoJDao em pUe, .1Id IUCIt, 

W8I ita progress in each, tiD " certain period, wilea 
<;ommcree diffused wealth,. aDd eiYilizatioa ptodoce4 
political Jefioc,ment, which ellahliabed ciyil equity. 
At the period of whieb we are ~ins. • Ieriet r4 
.osaec:essful wan bad 10 greatly ilDJlO9erisbe4 .v
mark, . thai. the ~A w.. wutble to Ai.. 1JU/I/Ky €O .. 
paying lbe erreac. of the _y. The ~laIIityllad 
always been exempt CIDIII tuati.wJ, baa \.be com-,,
wi.hed, ill the present e.tige:u.cre. of the .,...." "
.bQlUh ~ es\'mptilln i and the ~ ~gy, 

.,...... ... ..,.., 
who 
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who ,had peen cliVj!~e4 of- dle . pO'!"! ~114 jllfluel,1cl! 
1I'hich their Ca,tho~c pr~dece~~'?"l hll:d .l103Se<lsed,j¢'iI'I 
~d w!tq th,e commons. In a IIlseting ¢ tpe .• t\L!e~ ~t 
~as p~opo.edihat the .no~l~ should be.,. theirsharll 
9fthe public burdeo •. Upo, ~lJi. OttqCrlli,g,\1I10b~ 
\DBo.iosultinslg de8ireclth~ comm!?o. :to rec.qllcct 
~!lt theJ" were 0111,)' slaves tn tlfe lord""; Nao~oo, ~If 
tpeaker Il~ the ,"'<l!llm\lns/ imlIlediatelJ" repli,eel, ,ex. 
~Iaimi~g agai.(1St the lYord slaves, Dod the assembli 
\lroke up in"~ fermenL .Tbe coml"0!l~ 8nlithe clergJ 
~aviog cbo~el!-Jhe bishop or (::opellhagel!,. for ~\Id~ 
.peak"" wl!itt'~ ~ the king 1fith, ~ formal qffer ~ 
~eode,iDg h" I!l!lhority al>solut~, ql!4hi. C~O\vD here-r . 

. ~itar.r. Th~ Dl:o!ljlrc;h receivecl ~he.proposa! with raPr 
!ure, 80~ proin~ed the .p~~ple ~ll t/icr benefits of rOYill 
p.rotectiQ~. ~ro~l't ~nd decisive 1J1easures 'fere h,!keq 
for, earrli!lg*e plan into.executio.o •. TIu; glltea \If 
f:;opeoh,ageo; ~ef~'mmeqiatel.v shu.t. aqd .~he o!,blt!9 
!P!18 ~W;P,Tised,and jljClosed, had 1,10 qtherl!~ernativ, 
\ban JlDc"o~i~o~~ .ubmis.ioo.lhr~ ~par~te ,Ilc" 
!fere then drawil. up and, ~igoed by ellCh of the thre, 
~rder8, iDW~i~h, reooul!cing all ",oostitutipnal rights, 
priviIeg;el, ao~ daims, they ye.te~ the ~ins wito. air 
toNte ~ut¥fily. and ~~c1ariDg the. t!lrooe. bered.iil!rYj 
lave him tP.1l fll" pO'ferof reg,!~og I,be lil!cc~sion., 

'fbi. imporll!Dt an48iogl/l~ rev9h!ti0ll lOok pInel! 
~lbe pommep\'!"llIeljlt Qf .the :rear lfjot, t~e !lct pf 
r"P'lP~iati'ln.~~ the Pll't of the noI.!ilily, which is ~t'I'~ 
lIB !I precious fclip jn ~e ardliye, of die ~ing~omf 
\l"""iog dale ~e J~b IIf January. But ,the pe0l'l~ 
Qb~ined frcpm .i~ verI "t~ Ilenent, e!,cepl tha\ of 
~eing the 1)pbi~IJ reduceeJ t9 the _ statll of nbjJc~ 
~,!~JJ;Ii"i~ .. , the~ve,. ¥{l'd"ic;~ JU, j1owe~er •. 

• Pull'eod. '10). t. ch. 9, 
~', eE 4' , baving . 
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haring gained without bloodshed thi.decisive victnri 
o'lln the Danish aristocracy, may, with propriety, be 
aaid to haYe made a singular and complete conqu ... c 
of his own kingdom, of which, &I far &I human regu
JaliOAJ can be efTective, be secured the throue to hi. 
posterity. Thil prince was in 1670, lucceeded by hi. 
IOU Christian V, who recommencing hottiliti ... agaimt 
Sweden, invaded the province of Scbonen, wbere he 
was for some time IUecellrul, but was totally defpalAld 
'at the. bloody battle of Lunden by Charle. Xl.·' Chri ... 
tian, howe'ller, .till contiuuing 'he war, was again 
entirely defeated at LaudlC1'OOl1, and a(lM' ha!ing 
exbausted his reoourceo in military operation.,altbougb 
Denmark bad gained COOIiderable ~vantaget by tea, 

he W81 at length obliged to obtain peace by the re
atoration of all the conquettl he had made in Schonen, 
after which he became a subtidiary of Loui. XIV, 
and died in 1690, after a re.tle .. and unprosperous 
reign. lJe 10'81 IOcceeded by Frederick IV, wbose 
wart nrried on, iq conjnnction with Saxony anel 
Russia, against CbarJea XI(. king of Sweden, are COD

cisely related in the historical.ketch of that country. 
A gennal peace' being concludecl betw_ thole 
powen, soon after the death of CbarIet at Frederick ... 
hall in Norway, Denmark, after a aeries of bloody and 
destructive wan with Sweden, began to enjoy tAe 
.weets of. aettled tranquillity, whicb h81 not .iuee 
been materially interropt.ed. In the year J728, how
ner, this kingdom nperieoeed a dreadful domestic 
misfortune; in the a1mn&t total destruction of ill 
capital by an accidental conllagration. This misfor
tuue, how .... er. Jike IIIlID1 othen of • similar Datare, 
has redounded to dIe benefit of posterity, in render. 

·P ........... pn. 
ing 



ing the new city 'more elegant and commocliouB, anc!! 
hence it proceeds that Copenhagen is olie of the most: 
bandsom'e and uniform, cities in the north of Europe.tO;' 

Frederick Ill. dying' in 1730, his' sucC'essors,' 
Christian vr. and Frederick V, ,bY' adhering to '" , 
pacific system, promoted the happine81 of their BUbJ 

jects; and the'same plan ,ha.' been in general,con.; 
tinued during the presen~ reign. <;hristiBO VII, tbe 
present king of Denmark, espoused thePriacesB 
Carolina Matilda, youngest .ister' of his Britanuie 
majesty. From the most au1lltenticated· accounts it. 
appears, tbat' soon after their uaiOft a plotblid beem, 
fOl'med for tbe ruin of this amiable princes.~ 'The 
dowllger queen, by B loug train of diilimulation and 
deep laid intrigue, eodeavoured to sow,itbe ·seed. of 
dissention between the royal pai'r;In the first place" 
lily an appearance of friendship, abegan.ed tbe con~, 
fidence of tbe young queen, and the~ by an.aggra.;. 
vated detail of the faulta and failing. of the king, ·ex .... 
cited her to reproach him gently with hisllriscendm:t., 
Her next step WBI, to persuade the king not to Iistell 

to the counsel. of hi. 1'Oyalconsort,' 1'epre",nting it 
as .... unpardooable preBumpticm io a queen of D"n
mark to _lime the author;ity ef directing the ,king. 
Count Brandt, a Danisb nobleman, and the celebrated 
Struen_; who bring origioally a physician of Altona.. 
had by bie talents aod address rillt!n tel tbe post of 
principal minister of Denmark, were Ihen bis majea~~ 
chief favoritea, IIDd bo~ of them Iprofesaed a great 
c1eference lor the qneen.' These circumstances openecl· 
a new MeRe of intrigue at the Danish ~rt. StrnJ 
e- IIDd Brandt were attemptiolf a variety of re
form. in tbe administration of public affairs, and .ell:" 

• ~~I Tra., ... nd the BaItie. p. ...... 
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rerie~ ~e ~Q\Il~n lot of refolQlerl i~ hem,~
posed I!J th~ virulence of factiqn,a~d the mOllnun Qf 
popnhlr di~Rtent .. All ~e. discarde4 placemeQ and. 
t!iilippointed "our.' ..... idqo081, pai<\ theiJ- court to 
\be 40wager 'l\l4!\Jq. A yariety of falee anti injqrio." 
tepam well! ~w propaga~cI IIgailUL the governinl, 
1'IIrty. S~e·~ minille1"ial 8II,d military reform • 
.. ere represeoted .. aUell'P" .'lQ deilloy the whol" 
V~ of lbe governmellt. The pl"ol of Lhit mioi.ter 
... elO certainl1 ratioD.lll, and caleu~ted for the publiCI 
1000, ba4thC1 bfeII .. or, eautions'y ~DdDcled. aod 
iDtroduced witlt Ie.. p,ecipitation. Hilprincipal 
fault ... ltateaman ,,81 \C1II~rity. He.iobed to 
operate immediately • cllange that ought to ba,' 
beeR gradnal. 

The dowager qDeell and ber partiZUIII, havio, ofleR ' 
deliberated etI the meunret proper to be tun ia 
order to accomplilh their. de.igm, ii ..... III IeoglJa 
Jeaelved 10 Impri" the kiog in the aigla&, aod oblige 
him to lign an order for eommittiog the 11_, BraDd ... 
aod Struensee 10 prilOlL _ .After thil, aceuutioal of 
hig1a treaIOII were 10 be brought forward agai .... the.." 

. and among other charge., tbat of hawing formed • 
design of poisooiog _ dethroainIJ the kia,; sad if 
that could Dol be IOpPO.rted, '"'- were 10 be ....... 
'C;ored in orda- to prove a aiariaal inter_ 1Ietw_ 
1beq.-n and Suueaaee.. 011 the momiaIJ althe 17m 
.f Januuy, J77t, au. cIapenue acbearc ... ~ 
into e:wcatioa.. • ball bad '- giVeII a& court the 
preced.iog eveniDg. a& .bU:h both the king and q_ 
hIId ~ prei!!DL .About '- in the JIIDI1Iiog the 
'lnee& do.aga-. KCQIIJpaoied bl Priace }"redaick, 
... Po bad .Jeo beea a& the baIJ. Geoaal I.ieblt..dl, aod 
_n! ~ .... , ~ent 10 the k!II'~ bed-c:hunber, pel 
a t .bruptll 
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abrUptly awaked him. They bad previously ~illijder-: 
ed !he surpriSe. aDd lIlarm which 10 JI;IIelqlected a .. 

. iBtruaion must 'Dece'!I8rily excitl,· .. favorable to U1e~. 
deBign, ad hastily informed him th~ the <!uceu, wita, 

, StrDeuee and his brotht:r. having formed a conspiracy. 
to dethrone him, wereat.that m_ntprepariog,.lIl 
act of renuociation, which they WQuld ccunpel him 
to sign, and that the only me&DI he had left tor pre.: 
serving hi. crowu and hi, life, was hialaady to ligll:. 
the o.den whidt they had Drought for .rrestiog thl; 
partieo. According to the gt'nerally received accounts,: 
tDe king was noc ,without lome difficllity prevailed 011 

te lign the orden; but at last. overcome b,)' their in..' 
... nceo, and a1anned by their rejlreseo!atiooa of ·hi., 
daoger, he complied, with hesitatioa and relUClan~ • 
.cOllot· Rantzau,. with three office.rs, iostaaLly 1»"0-
oeeded to the ·quuo's apartments .aod arrested ber i. 
pursllllDCl! to bis orderL Straensee and Brandt were' 
e1moat at the IllUDe moment seized ill their beds,' Tbe: 
'brotber of Suuensee, wilh most of the mealhers of 
admioistration, and olhere of their friends, \0 thll 

DUlllber of eighteen person., welf all arrested before 
JIIOmiog.· The queen, witb tbe iufa.t pl'incce .. \Ya& 

ClI)D&neci ill the f/utle of. Cronellborg. The prin~'C 
.reyal. tben only ill abl! Milt year of hi. age, was com
miuecl to tlae care of a Indy of qualil,)' •. who wal ap. 
pointed te _ hi. govern_. SLroew:ee IIIld Beandl 
wen: impNoaed in the Ilitadel ami loaded wiLh iroos. 
'l·h.~implliso_Dt. WOII rigorous, Bod after baviog 
!indergeoe Ioog anti repeated e" ... illlltiODl,_ botb .~ 
ceiftd ..,o~ .c ~a&h. 00 the ~tb ..r April, theile' 
two once pcMferful c:owtien, upiate& _ the acai'uld 
by ampolMion oitbe light baod auol. decapitation, 
thei, ·RIIl or auppnsed crUurL Suo_ at iret abao. 

lately 
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Inlel; deniea aD criminal intercou~ with the quem; 
end ·if he li.faerward. ioofeoaed, the confession of • 
'man.flnd« apprehemion of torture, ought to, be conti· . 
• red as extorted, and not of .ufficienl "a1idi1l to 
determioe impartial judgment. The "hole of thi.· 
mysterious aft"air i. iuvolyed io impenetrable oblCur,ty,' 
and cau be developed only by bim, "ho lees io itt>. 

t11le coloors enry buman tranlBClioo. Cbarity and: 
justice fordid UI to 6l1: a .tiglll8 OD the memory of thia 
tmwrtuoate prince.8, "ithout proofs more ~rtai. 
thau any we pOBoe .. ; nor ought we to gin implicit 
credit to all tbat migbt be published, 10 the diB&dYa ..... 
lage of a belples. female, exposed to all tbe iotrigo.,. 
of .~art, and .11 tbe malevolence of. faction, iu a 
foreign country and without a friend. 

10 May the aame year. ao English squadron coo-' 
"eyed the unhappy queen to Germany, and bi. 
'BritanlJic Majesty appoiBted Zell. in 118uoyer, folt 
t.er 'r"sidenee, where she survived ber mi.fortones 
only three years. 'She died of a fever ill Mayt77!i, 
in tI,e , .. cnll-fourth year of ber age. 

Afler this uofortunate alrair; tbe p_ers of goyem.' 
mem appeaml to be lodged entirt'ly in tbe bands of. 
tire dowager-queeo and ber son, who io hi. majesty' •• 
Dame transacted aD public afl"ain, All tbe penon. 
concerned ia tbe'reO'olDlion .. ere promoted; and • 
lola! cbange took 'place iu e .... ry Mpartmeot of the 
adlllioislratioa; but io April, J 7M, aDDtoo change 
took place in tbe coart of Copeohagru. 'The q_ 
dowager'. {rit'DCIs were J'eIDOftcl, .nd a DeW rouocit, 
w •• formed under the aDJpi.:es of !he princr-rnyal" 
SOD of the DDfortnnate Queea Matilda, wbo bad tMa 
an8ined his leTel1teeotb year, and who i. _ iOT...ud. 
lOith the actlfal adminimatiOD. 'IDe DanQb got'erD"' 

men' 



1I1e1lt .,had constantly avoided taking any part ill the 
'-'blea: .0£ LJrOpt'. till themisondentandipg 'wbich; 

. ~k,plae.e'io 1800betweeo GreatlJriwoand Russia. 
~t ,hal) time Denmark was onfortuoately dmwlI into, 
the verla of French and Russiall politics, which thell., 
atmogely OOillcided., ,On tbis mem~rDbl~ and lameat
able occasicm, the British Heet,' nn<Wr Admiral. N elsoll. 
"nil, .Parke,r,·. baving forced .. passage tbrougb ~. 
Soanll, destroyed .. great. pMt of the Daui~ Heet, on, 
tbe 1M of ApriJ,.I80i; anei bomBarded Cllpenhageo.· 
The. Danes being, by "hI! prematllredeath of !he. 
emperor, ,Paul I" deprived of auy lIIIsistanctl fro~ 
Rnuia, aud ~pareoUy" throngh the· lame cause,. 
abaudooed . to their b by the Swedllll, were left., to> 
I!Jppor~ alone' the tremendou~ attaok of the' Br)~~h, 
iet:L. ,On that memorable day., however.: they di ... 
played tbe most dauotlessintrepldity. ,The citiZ/lns o~ 
Copenllagen iew tOltbejr POlts, wbere tliey, behaf.~d in.. 
a. Planner: that would;. have done 'bonolll to. regll~ 

toldien. Nobles" ~echanic., and Ibopmea, "ent C/~ 
to tbeblock-ahips, :all,d all ranka of people'llie4 wit~ 
~b ,o~r in bravery.. The 'combat waa IIf .• hoI .. 
duration. but aaaguinal'J! almpst beyond example" 
1'he English c(luld have totally destroyed· the cil,l 
ao~ i.t~ arsenlll, ,if IDC" had' been thei~' intention ;bu~ 
~iKI panCi being {ully convinced of the impossibilil,y, 
"f resisting .sbe IIl1vo.l for~e of Grl\llt, Britain, II ces,s .... 
tiun.lJ)r armll wok place. and mlltters were. happily ad. 
justed". }'revi.o.u. to. \hat period, }hjl presenl .princq 
J'?yai of .D,n,mark .h'!dcoodllcttid lbe affairs of I~~~ 
.lr.ingdom in a manner that does l,he greatelt hono", 
Ie hi. abilities. and b.d lignalised bis administration 

• , 'the DaM, iD lb. arcement Jelt li,bteaa abipl of .hid. *.eq' 
~ or ilia Iiae. . 
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11, meMU1'eI tbat had eonthDated s-Iy to fbe welw 
lire of biB coantry. Tbeemancif"ltion S)f the pe .. 
eantry; theabolitio& of the elan trade 10 tire Doom. 
cl<>Ionills, the liberal enCOlH'agemeat of letten,. acleneei, 
lind 111'1&, the prudent &It'llSure ... lcen for the PIU_ 
tiiJa of ill4115t.,., ,.. well .. for the ilifFo,ioo of ktrDWY 
ledge, aH CO&CU1' 10 do bonour to hi. cb_. The 
grand miof0l'tll1ft and o.cl'lligbt of the D8111. p_ 
meat is that of being drawn into the .orte" of P,eacoh 
politi~ During the ahort w~r in whicb JHom ... t 

- ..... engaged wllh Great Britain, me lOBt b ... ·We,' 
India isiattd&, :And her lett/ement of Tranquebar, 011 

tlJe COIIst of Corelnadel. On tlte couoluaiOll f1( peaae, 
lio....; .. r, these were rewloi"ed.' Denmark IOOIJ ,... 

tneW!d her misfortune; and agaill.tt her com_ 
f1omisb. During 'he fint 1ear1 of the iWesentcooU!tll 
ltet .. _ Oreat Britain and Franee, .he preoenoed thSI 
lleatrillil1 whicb ..tie found M bo!IIeficial. Bot .. 
J8O'l. ibe- l1I11"ered henelf to he a aecand time- i ... 
Bueneed by the polities, 81101 implicated in the ill'll'ige ... 

_ or France. -By tbi. COftduct, abe bill imprudently i .. 
~ .. Iftd ·hetBelf ill • war witb Great Britain, of .. h_ 
arms tobl' bM lIOlately esperieueed tbe ten; ble tfTeeu-. 
B .. ing~e(oted the jodicioOl and eqoital>le propOllllJ 
.(bi. Britano'ie &:Iajesly, Denmart baa ~ bet 
¢<pital ~arded, ad bee1I obliged to mrrendt* her 
1IUJ abd aD her lIriIitaty and na"a1 _ to OIe1lt 
Britain. 'Thee IUld the III~Oeot tranlllefiqu bmtg 
aiready related ill '!he biatorical .ielll' of Engle"", the 
J'eader 1I'I0st!le referred to that pert of tbe work ill 
.der io a.oId Rpeti Liou. _ . '. 
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. 'Theant:ient bi~cmt ~t NdiWt.,Y is Vl!rt1dlp¥;fk't11 
lDoWh; '-althougb ~'annal, 'OF IbdstcountTie. \ll' 
£uropecominemoJiate' the prl2latory leltpediu0a9 of 
Il. blt.rdy inhabltalltl!; while those of Fni~ 'Add ItlllY. 
all w~l1liS f1( Ireland 1t.n4 'the Scotrlsh MeS, recdtd theit 
Ibore (llirinanent conqnest.; The NorD1ab. wb6 iettlea 
m Fran'Ce~lIild .oin'e of whdsti leader. Ilneiwln'd. est&
lInsled 'd.emselVl!I lb' ltnlyand Sicily; as \teU as tU 
Easterlings of Ireland, were adventurers froni Norway. 
Tbe;,riginal 'pO'pulatidn of this count.,.·trere prob .... 
bly FltnlYsb, '\Indite Fibs were subd\l2d by'tbe Got~ 
Wbo' liliLOe 'Ii 'conquest 0' aH ScandiDa.via. . Till ~' 
binth'ortrntb tetrtbryjNorw'ay,' like o~; 1Ia;~ 
Couilftr, w .. m~ded mUJ _ Dumber of'tIe'tt1 pritiCIL 
"paJliieli, dr klUgdomtl. TIri! _Ii 'of' . thl! 'principlii 
IlJtllriln:tijm nrig;na11, iii Ibe limrtb:-eut part.1Il'CIUJli 
the pl~e.bere noW' litalld. the 'citroI' Cbriatiank; 
inUlt'1ro 'gTad'aalJy ~\rletlded ti\I about the'rellt '91~. 
",lIeit lioirotd PI.irfager 'Ij£lciluili killg of 'aD Ntitw8Y.'· 

Abouf A.D. 87ll; lcelat1d, 'a8 Jllready mentiOD~ 
"11& p~i>rearrom N'orWaj, anI! I'll 9's! tire lcelandera 
mscove~ Gre~lIu\d, \vhicb WIIs long BUPPoleil' 10 b~ 
lib islabel; tnt,' .. no .... WeU kntlwh to be '. part of dJt 
t!ollrinent'of America. Co)umblisbliS the metlt alld 
\be' grory 'Of ·thatWnporrdnt diwd,very of 'America" 
'WIlkb hall OpeI'a'ted 0'0 greatchaD~1 'Iii d.e ~olitical, 
'ComthfrCiIlI, lIItd wcial .ystem oiEurope .. tllll: IIetting 
'asille the 'I!.ilionil of toe W flcb antlquanti, it IIppeart 

to 'U kit ibdliputable fact,"tbat llit NQ~egiall. I('/!
l .. d .... bad ,iaited thi. aoatiaent Ii VIt centuries berer. 
Jhat e~ebrated nlt.i~tor. and that they _ tint 

irst 
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first European., wbo dilcoyered iI. Ihores. Cbri ... 
. 'tU;nily was established in Norway in fhe reign or 

Oiaul I. about 990. OJaos II. or St. Olaol, r~igned 
(rom 1014 to 1030. Harold III. bit IOn and luccelJOr, 
liy some historians errQneoualy calle~ Harlager, being 
instigaledby TOlton, apired to &he English crown, 
and ,!"as aIaio. in bauJe, against Harold, king or Eng. 
land, at Stamford-bridge, in Yorleahir., ,in 1066. 
Magno. V, in 1166 8urr~dered the Hebude. 10 Soo": 
land. III 1367. Norway W86 united to Denmark; at 
.... hieb period its hi,tory sinks into &hat of &he 1st ieI' 

!Counuy.· 
The hislOry of tbe Danilb monarch I, io laller 

time .. is in geocralleu iOlereoting than that of In'eral 
ether European nations. From dIe 'amous anion oC 
Calmar till the beginning oC the last ceolOty. i~ pre
Jen~ little jIlore than a disgllllting seri", of wara wit~ 
$wed~. bl which both nation. were e"han'led and bJloo 
poveri.hed. Tbeseran(lOUlOu, hOitilitie., how~q,serve 
to sheW; that although Swedeo Wat geaerallyan over· 
match for Denmark by laud, the latter, having a more 
exletWve commerce, maintaioed for the M()jIt part he( 
~ral superiority over the former kingdom. Den-' 
mark, however, al1boub>b from au earll' period pot
,sessing a considerable trade, with a .ituation (avou
able to its improvement, doea not displa1 manYlt.riking 
"ircomatane"" in her comme~cial butoty. In the lut 
eentuty. iodeed. having wisely abandoned that war. 
Iik~ sy.le .... whicb her resource. were ill calculated IG 

.apport. Ibe had adopted a plan of cooduct mucll 
bettec suited to her local .ituatioo aud politiesJ cir. 
,cDID5tances,aod iwtead ~ U;yolving berself io ruillOU 

, ..... _., ........ -.......... JIlIroricoI v .. ., _ _ n..m. 
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contests, bad chiefly confined her attentron to internal 
regulations. -Denmark was lately a commercial rather 
than a military kingdom: her trade was daily im~ 
proving 'and the co,!nttY .iI in general iii a I'rosperous 
atate.- To tI!-is the emancipation of .thepeasantry 
has not a little contributed.t The grand misfortune 
of the government of Denmark is that of lulfer1ng 
itsell to be drawn into the vortelC of French politics, 
. a conduct to which lihe owe, 1111 her misfortunes • 

• . Carr'a ,.,.. •• lnOdnd tho Dallie, p. 6li"-ManIW; vol. J, p. JIl9; 
.t Carr ub1npl" . .- .. 
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CIlAP. IV . 

• 
. , 

'r~t State. P"lilic.1 ~ 1LnJ_1leligion-CoftmlWllt_lA ....... 
A .... ,-Navl-Re"enut'.-CODlme'ce-M .. uCactur~ __ Popol.tjotJo

Political Importance a:id Rcfationl-Langaap-Lifltfature-PoIjte 
Artt-Edacabou-Muuen . and C~ __ !rI.tiouJ Cbancter. 

&/igion.]-THE religion of the Daniah monarch, 
.is Luiher8lliam. The hierarch,·conli.t. of twelve 
hi.bop., sill in Denmark, (oor io Norway, and two in 
Iceland; bot it diiFen from that of Sweden io having 
DO archiepiscopal see. Maoy of the parochial livings 
are poor: in Jutland lom~ of them scarcely exceed 
'lOl. per annum, bot the poyerty of the inferior clergr 
is, in some measure, comJ'eDsated by the respect in 
",hreh they are held by the people.-

Governmmt.J-It has already been obeerY .. d, that by 
the revolution of 1661, the government .. as rendered 
absolute, and the crown hereditary. Tbe despotiim 
of the Dan'iib government, bowever,. i. in general 
tempered .. itb lenity, and exercised with moderation, 
the royal edicts passing through &e1'eral councila be
Core their promulgation as la .... 

Lra.]-Tbe i'OOple of Denmuk posoeH a great 
adT8lJta~e in the simplicity and preCision of their Ia .... 
wbich are cbidli comprised in the code of Cbri .. 
tian V. consisting o( onl, one moderately .iud 
yolume. By thi. brevity and cleametl of their 

• ~'. Tram., .... S. po tot. 
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legislative code, thepanes ate freedfrom those tedious 
and expensive litigations, and that endless, train of 
chicaoery, so' CQmmon i" ma,nl of the southern 
countries of Europe.' No parent can disinherit a 
child .without a decree' of the king, in council. The 
criminal laws are lenient to a fault; bnt the gaD\e law. 
are severe, shooting being absolutely prohibited.. . 

.drm!l.]-The army i. computed at 70,000 ,m~n, 
of which penmark furnishes 40,000; andNorw~y the. ' 
test. 

Navy.]-The Danish navy formerly consisted of 
abou't thiriy ships of the line, manned with V,OOO 
learn en, and 5000 D\arinea. But it ;. now annihi. 
lat~d. • 
, '1Uven~;]"C The annual revenue was computed a~ 
about 1,500,0001. sterling, being at least- equal, aD<~ 
when th" difference of their public debt is considered. 
superior to that of Sweden. The toll on ships passing .~ 

the Sound amounted, on 'an average, to the annual sum 
. of 1'l'l,55ol. ,The national debt was about 2,6oQ,oool., 

Commerce.]-It has already. heen observed, that the 
Danish comme~ce' was lately in an improving state.t 
The grealest part of the exports consist of native 
produce, of which corn is a considerable article. ' Hol~ • 
• tein affords a .upply of horses and cattle I!> Holland, 
Timber, iron and copper, with lome silver, and a eOnai
derable quantity of bides,' particularly those of the ' 
goat, are the principal exports of Norway: those of 
Ioeland consist chieOy of dried fish, salmon, falcons, 
eider.down. and brimstone. ,The acquisition of AI~ona, 
and the opening of the Holsteill canal, ,wbich nnite. 
the Baltic with we German Ocean, -have greatly' COIl-' 

. .' ' . 

. ,. c.r.r. TM .... """'" tho BaJ~ .. p. ,,,'OS, '" 
t, Can..,d _01 lIIoi ,;,p,,-
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tribnted to increase· ti,e trade of Denmark. The 
colonics of Tranquebar, on the cout of Coromandel 
in India, and Cbristanburg, on tbe cout of Ouinea, 
".itb a part of Greenland, and the isle. of St. ThOlll8l, 
St. Jan, and 51. Croile, alford IIOme .• uppIiel to tb. 
,Danisb trade. 

Man.yiu-turu.]-The manufacturel of Denmark are 
.either numerou. nor importaQt.. Tbe royal man~. 
factut'eI ()l Copenhagen employ about 400 loom. in 
tbe fabrication of Woonen cloth. of varioul qualities. 
The improvements made by Count Roncellen are 
more worthy of commemoration than tbe destructive 
exploits of conqUf.'ron. That nobleman,has founded 
a village of:lOO houses in North Jutland, and esta
blished manufactures of wool. iron, and leather.- lie 
has alllO .cot a caoal of two mil". in length, and con
Ilrocted a wbarf and dockl for building hi. own 'fesICIa, 
&IId.e:rporting bis own cominoditi.... JIiJ agriculrural 
jmprO~emf.'OIl al.o ate ... ondueted on a grand scale. 
HoW' great thingo JDigbt be performed for ,the en
couragement of indu.try, and the general benelit oC 
the human species, ifsucb e:rampk. were lulliciently 
imitated. 

Populatiolr.]-Tbe popolatioll of the Danisb do
.. inio ... H compult'd at 2,.500,000. Mr. ABderIOll 
inrOl'ma ai, OD th£ authority of tbe foreign newlPOpe ... 
" .. t a eeo51l1 ba'fiug beea made in 1759, the number 
., iababitanll was foand to be 2,4",000, and that 
those of Iceland, estimated at .;0,000, did DOt appeu 
to be inclnded. t If this were the case. and the infor
mati ... correct, the whole n'omber amoDalt'd at that 
time to 'fcry near tI,SOO,ooo; and 81 Denmark, during 
she forty-eigbt 1WS which haY. clapl"" __ a-

.~p,t. 
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. period, haa not ~xp~ieneetl the cala iti~'~eiJ.'!!(. I 

war, .pestilence, or famine, nor heen dra! ~N'Ji 1-
pie by ~migration, as its. agriculture an • ler~ 
are improved, it is rensilnable tC) suppose ~bai'nl''' 
population must. be considerably incre_~; Norway, 
however, 'S not supposed to llDutain ~~ove 7,OO,POQ 
soul., being about six to a square mile; .and it 48$ 

scarcely be .upposed t~ have been more populou, . 
800 or !.IOO yellrl ago,' when it poured forth ita acheD." 
turaus bands., 

Political Imporlance and R.u.l'lon'.hTbe poputa. . 
. tion, the revenues, lind alltbe other resourcea of DenT 
.' mark, plainly' indicate that het political importanee 

cannot be of any great weight in the balance of 
modern, Europe. Her friendship ar her enmity can 
only be of consequence from comm'ercial circum
~tauCt'I, chi'efty from her local position at tbe. entrance 
of tbe Baltic, Ilnd her cOlDmand of the S~nd. All" 
alliance with that kingdom would on thi. account be 
equally advantageous to England, France, or 1I,u68i ... 
Denmark, however, being within the vortex of Russia .. 
politics, must in consequence of ~he natural conJilCOo 
tiona between Rusoia and Great Britain, independently 
of all other circumstances, feel it conducive to her 
interest to adhere to the.e two dominant powers. But 
of late she haa unfortunately IosL sight. of her real. 
advantages. 

Language.]"-Tbe Danish, Norwegian, and Ioelandic; 
labguages, as well al the German,. low Dutcll, noel 
Swedish. an! dialects of t4e Gothic. But the Icelandic 
i, conlidered . as the p~rea~ and mast ancient. . Tb. 
language of the Laplanders is,toLllly distioct;£rom:aIl 
these, and appe&rl to be radic&ll,. Fiwllsh, with a 10_ 
"ords !Iorrowed fro~ tbe G <lthie. 

S L S literature. 
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. Littratllrt.]":'Among an 'the northern DIItions, litera
ture followed the irrtrodoclion of Christianity: that of 
Denmark cannot, therefore, boao! of a higher antiquity 
than tbe reign of Canute the Great, in the elcventb 
century. This circumstance cuily 81,coanll for the 
confusion and uncertainty of' Danish and l'iorwcgilln 
bistory: tiD 10 late a period. The next century pro. 
~uced a literary phrenomenQn, In the celebrated Saxo 
Grammaticul, who, in an initerate age, and a country 
",arcely emerged from barbanam, compiled a hi,tory 
of Denmark, which although abounding with fablea, 
display. a classical elegance of .Iyle, to which Europe 
lit that peripe! could bring forward nothing superior or 
equal. I • 

. Sueno being more concise, has a greater appearance 
of ftracity; but biB matcrial. were neceI!I8rily drawn 
from t~ lame ""urce, nncertain chronide., tradi. 
ticlnary tales, and the .on~· of their bard.. Su<:h, 
indeed, compo!>Cd the original basi. of all primitive 
bistory. ·l\iorway can boast of only a few native write,,; 
and even "these did not appear till II recent period. 
The mGre ancient Icelandic literature, 00 famed in 
history, bot"n_ extinct, has already been noticed. 

-After the general revi.-al of ktters, Denmark long 
cootinued to ;;"intain that literary aJCendancy over 
Sweden, whlch .be had acquired at 80 early period; 
and tbe name of Tycho Bra"be i. eelebrat~d in the 
annals of "lr~y, although hi. fanciful lyllkID i. 
Ioog .ince explodt:d. During the las! century. bow
ner, Sweden bas obtained ·the. pre-emillence. The 
Danish literati haft almost esclulively confined tI"'m
... Ires to the obsenre patM oraotiquari3JI re3CMch. 
Older is distingnilbed .. a botanilt, al)d ~i~bubr .. 
au intelligent traveller; but it .. ould be diffico!t to 

dio;co, .... 
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diset>ver"lhe' niLineor ali eini~e~t philosol'h~r, port, or' 
lri.tori:lli,in·,thelit~rarY annalso( Dehn'unk.'.ln1the' 
polite. arts"the Danes 'are extrentdy .ilefici~mt ;' and r 
indeed'm~y, in that respei:i, be'placed' on the' sa,me' 
footing-ailthe Portugueze. . 
:EJItCrJtion, imivei'aitid, .\"c.]!":Tl1e Danish universities', 

are 'two; thos", 01' Copenhagen' and Kiel; There arl!" 
also' many 'Latinscllciol; maintained in the p\lblic ex~·: 
peDce: Denmark'Prop';'pos~c~les nineteen, Holstein, 
.ixteen; Sleswick eleveb; botinth~ ~ide extent of: 
Norway there are 'onlyfonr. witho.nt 4nj university," 
and ooly two in Iceland; 'Then! are'a/s!i sliperiornca-" 
demi'es at Odensee,' So~oe, 'and Atlenre; 'The great.' 
bu.m~s.ofpopulaf ediicJltioni altl;otigh n'ot ~ondllcted'! 
oti a complele ' scale,DY' reason of the 10\'1' liiilaries of' 
teache;"', i.' mnch b'etter regulated' than in England' 
and the .onthem countl-ies of Eur2pe. Each parish il ' 
provided with two or three .chools,wherechildren 
are taught reading and writing; with the flrst princr- , 
pIes of arithmetic. 'The masters' ofthes~ , seminaries' 

- have'salaries of abont HZI. per annum, with 'some '"ther ' 
.maIl advantage •• •. Salarie,..o very triiling must; iIi , 
a great'measure,defcat the end of 'these'institutions,· 
,~ they cannot suffice for the maintenance ot the:. 
teachers, lince, 'according' to a late ·tra.eller, every' 
thingin Denmark ),' almost as dear as i'p England.", 
','he Royal Acadeiny of Science. W811 founded in 174'Z; 
and the Royal Society of IcellUldic J.iterature in 1746; 
At DroDtherm, in Norway, there i. also a respectable 
institution, styled the Royai Society or Sciences. 

M .. lUIm tntd cullomi.]-The manner. 'of the lU pe- ' 
rior orders in Denmark, dilfer little from. those' of • 

~ Cou'sT,... 'nil. f, P. 5'I'.-ftl. 5. P. 18T. 
t Can'. Tra •• lOtIDIllbo J!alti\ p. II. 
•• ~ L 41 
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the l8me cl8l8el in <lther pnrte of Europe. Tbtough 
the patriotism and good lense of the prince-royal 
&ad tile Dobility, the peasant..,. were, tolDe yea .. 
ago, emancipated; aad the landbolde.. haver n
perieoeed the good effects of that measure in the im.
provement and advanced value of lheir estate.. The 
Dpbilitj', indeed, have .been u much benefited in tbe 
augmentation of their reotl, 81 the peaaants ia the e .... 
jOJment of liberty; and both have derived gr"at ad. 

• vantl\ge from the abolilion of tbe old .ystem of viI
laiDage. Wben Mr. Con viloited Deomark. tbi. 
arrangem~mt had Dot taken place; and that travelk.., 
mawl a disagreeable pictare of the .tate of tb4: Daaiab 
peasantry,' Bot he ducribes the .pirited, free, and ' 
open maaner. of the )lorwegiaD pe ..... nt'1, u well u , 
their abllDdance of the comforta of Jjfe, in .uch ele
vated 6traiDI, as might almo.t tempt a reader to ._ 
peet the accor"",. of hi. oboervatiooL Among all the" 
abundance of tbeir comforts, bowever, their OIdina.-y 
bread i, of oatmeal formed into .&al cakes, and ... ~- , 
times mixed "ith the pulverioed inner bark of uus, 
u .in Sweden, a tort of bread whick no Englioh Ja,. 
boarel' wouI4 eaLt The Norwegians, bowenr, are 
the .trongest and BlOII roblPt or ell the people of the 
Nonh, and 81e remarkable for bealth end wngem.!"'; 
cireuoutances which demoutrate b(llli the Mlnbrily of 
&be climate, and the w holesomeaeu '01 their food. 
and it is needl~ to "1, that in all age. &be,. bave been 
distingui<hed for their courage. 

The Laplanden 81e described in lleatiDg of Swedea 
and RuNia. Indeed thilo IIiognlar race of mea. are 
IIWked wjth the same distinguishing clwacteristiCl, 
throughout the whole uienl of eouDtry which ther 

• Cue'. r.... ...... t IW. .. IS. • s.n.r.,. •• T ...... J& 
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inhabit. The conversion nf tbe Danish Laplanders to 
Christianity, appear. to have been first attempted by 
Berdal, bi.hop of Drontheim, about the year 1660, bnt 
with little succen •. A'royal mission, however, being 
fonnded in I1H,Lapl""d i, now Christianized. Their 
Christianity, howe~r, i8 little more than nominal i 
ma!"y of their pagan superstitions yet 'relIlaining. A 
people 80 immersed inignomnce cannot he enlightened, 
in !'- short space of time: Indeed; a .. ery intelligent 
traveller gi ves us no exalted idea of the state of reli
giOll8 knowledge among the Danes,'even in the peni","" 
lula, wblcb i$ part o(DenUt~rk Proper'. He says, that 
they are nothing superior to tbe POI'tugueze,; and t~ 
their priest., BltbOllgb Protestants, are lOS prond, into-, 
!erRot, bigoted, Bnd ignorant. III those oiSpain.· 

NaliolllJl ck .. racter.]-In regard- to nauo'nal charac
ter, it .uffices to remark, that although the Danes ,n.1, ' 
Norwegians are nato rally courageous, they no I .. ngc~, 
posse,ss that enterprising' spirit which distiogui.hed; 
their ancestors. " 

" 
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SWEDEN., 
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CHAP. L 

" -
Sitootiuu-E...... B I~'".r ILe Coa'*1-1f_' . 

lli....-conal.-lAkco-M.,...IoU-lli ...... 1 ~·aun-Suil-CJ;-
1IMle-"£~&' ~Zoolog1-.Nat.raJ CDru"itica-.\llli" 
qudics .... Irtificiol Cario,iIico. 

SWEDEN. extending from the promontory of Scone, 
in aboot !b, . to the northern extremily of Swedi.b 
Lapland, on the sbores of ahe Frozen Ocean, aod from 
the Norwegian moonta; ... to the frontier. of Ro •• ia, 
aboot I,}OO British miles in length, and 600 io breadth, 
ahboogb in lOllIe parts considerably Darro",er, com
prises a v~ COllIiderable &sea; to which its popuJa. • tWo, however, is extremely inadequate. Ita conU:1lt 
has beeD' computed at 208,900 square miles, "ith • 
population of only fourteen inhabitants to each, 

Face of tlu <OIIatry.r The face of the country "onld 
a~ord matter for volumes of detailed description. Stu
pendous rocl'., esteuoi..,lakes, trllluparent ri .. en, 

· ... inding streams aod msbing eataracl.I, "erdant vale .. 
K100mY forest.o, and cnltinted 6.kll, L'OIt5titute " 
lICenery. diversi6ed and pictoretqoe. beyond aJI that 
imagination is able to concei .. e. 

Alou»tailU.]-Sweden is, ill general, a mounlainool 
eonnlry. nu, most elevated ehain is that "'hieb di
vide. Sweden from 'Nonrn, and fmm "hicb YariOUI 

"ranches 



branches run in -a south· east direction. :The moun
tain of Swucku, to wliich' Bergman assigns 9,072 rcet 
of elevation, is considered as the highest of this chain. 

Rit'm.J-This CDndiry is int,-rsected wilh vari,ou,' 
rivers; but most of them having only a short course, 
and impeded With cataracts, are'of littleimpffl"tance to' 
bavigation. The most considerable i. the Dahl, como' 
posed of tw~ conjunct streams, the easJem aud west..:' 
ern, but. both bearing the' .ame appellation. These,' 

, rise in the Norwegian Alps; and after a C6Urse of. 
about!!60 miles, fall illto the Balhnic Gulph. Not' 
fur from the mouth of this river, where the b,,!adth is 
equal to tliat of' the Thames at London, is a cataract. 
which has a rail of between thirty and forty f~et, and, 
together with' the sublime surrounding scenery, pro-' 
duces a grand efFect.- Many of the rivers as~ume the' 
form of cr.eeks, and lin! ooly the outlets of tb~ various 
lakes, Such is the Gotha, which runs from 'the vast 
lake of Weoer into the Baltic, and is impeded by' 
many rocks and cataracts. In Swe,dish Lapland are ' 
tleveral considerable Btreams, which rise in the Nor-~ 
wegian mountains. The chief of the Ldplandic rivers' 
is the Tornea, which issues from' a lake or the same 
name; and, after a course of about BOO English mileS, 
f"ll. into the oorthern extremity of the Bothnie Gulph. 
Tbi. river derives some celebrity from the voyage of 
the French mathematicians, who took on its Icv.el sur
reee of ice, the base line of thei-r series of triangles, for' 

, JDeasurhfg the length of a degrt'e of ·the meridian ill 
that latitude within the luetic: circle. 

Lakn.]-Few cout:llries equal Sweden ih the nU!J1-
ber and extent of its lukes, <)f which searcely any of it. 
provinces nre destitute. The lake 'Of Wener is the 

• WnlJ,"O' Toar, p. 138.--CO:lC'. Tra", ~oJ. 5, p. '99. 
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largest, being 100 English mil .... in length, and j() en 
fiO io breadth: II aboimd. with fi,I., cnntain. many 
~omaDlic isles, and i. almost surrounded .. ith f"rcst. 
and rocks of grani teo This utenoi vc luke receiv .... 
twenty-four rivers: the GOtha i. it. only outlet info 
the Baltic. The lake of Wete; i. equal in length, but 
illferior in breadth, .. hic:h in fe .. places exceed. twenty 
miles. Thi.16ke co·otain. two remarkable island .. and 
being surroonded with mountains, i. suhject fo .wnm 
in tbe calm en weather.- It recei..... about forty 
.... all ri,·cro, and h ... 00 other ootl'" than the Motala. 
'fhe MeIer, at the conflux of which .. ith the Ballic, 
the city .. f Stockholm i. situated, i. about tixt, Bri-, 
ti.h mile; in lengu., and eighteen in breadth, and 
interopersed wuh picture",!ne i.Ie.. The northern 
}last. of Sweden present many.other Jakel, lOme of 
.. hich are of coo"siderable extent. Finland abound • 
.. ith lake., which give rise to nomerous rivers, but of 
ooly •• hort courlC_ The chief Laplandic lake u that 
of Eoara, III'Veftty mil", in Ieogth, and thirty at it. 
greatest breadth. There are al"" tl,e Hernaoba Stanr, 
the 'foroea, and a Bomber of othe .. , in this remote 
northern praviace. Be.ideo tbcoe may alio be named 
the lake of Saima; .itualcd 00 the eastern frontier of 
:Fiuland, being partly in II." Swedioil and perly ia the. 
Rooeiao domiuio.... Tois irregular piece of "ate'. 
with its YariollS creeks and branches, exlentU aboot 
160 Britiah mile. in length, bllt never aboYe U in 
breadlh. 11 110". ioto the Ladoga lake in RUllia by 
tbe river or outleL of Woxco, which forms a Yait rata
rael near i", DlPurb.t 

C"""h.]-SlIfedea baa not yet mncb to boair of its 
inlaad oa'igaUon; hal, of late, a comUlerale dr-gree 

• C-'?to y,. ........ to p. Si ... 
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of attention baa been paid to tha~ important subject.. 
The chief elfort baa been to cut a canal from Stock
holm to Gothenburg; This inland communication, 
called the Canal of Frolhattan, is conducted ~Iong the , 
,-iver Gntha; and stupendous exca_aLions ha..e been. 
made through, g"';nite rocks,' in Mde.: to avoid the ca~ 
tarac'ts; one of which, of above sixty feet, is called Ibe 
Infer .. al Fall; allthough, through tbe ignorance of the 
engineers"the j?lans bave repeatedly failed. 
M~logg,]-" Sweden," says an eminent geolVa

johical writer," is, perhaps, the parent COUntry of m0-

dern mineralogy." Her celebrated writers, Wallerial' 
Bergman and Cron.tedt, bave laid the 6rst solid fouRda
tiona of that science. Aiuollg the Swedisbmines ""us! 
be wentioocd thooe of gold at Adelfors, in the pro.,,,,,,, . 
of Smoland; but tbese seem to be neady exhauslled. 
The silver miile of Salberg, nbout thirty English mile. 
west ot Upsal,' maintains Rome reputation. 'The dia-' 
trict ia which it is situated is somewhat flat. contrary 
to the general .ituBtioo of mines. 'The Swedish gold 
is sometimesfounel native, and sometimes combined 
with sulphur: the aiI_er i. generally obtained from' the 
gallena, or lead ore. Silver bas also heeD tounel ill 
Swedi.b Lapland. But, on the whole, the Swedish 
gold and silver mines, are' productive of little pro6t. 

• ,The minet of copper and iron are those (or ",oiea 
Sweden is chiefly celebrated: of the furm .. t, the most 
famoll8 are thooe of DalecarJia, and of the latler, t1i:;.i 
of DnnlllDora. * The gr4;at copper mine· near the tOWIl 
of Falun, is luppooed to have been worked near 1,600 
years. The mouth of ,tlus mine pre-enta a vast ch_, 
Dear three-quorl<!rs o( a mile ill circumferellce, ot' 

• ... an ... pIe do .... pIlo. or 1116 am-oJ ~od_lia..a IlP_, _ ..... 
Jidc (M.'. T .... I ...... 5. p, _I~ 
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largest, bein,~ 100 English mile. in length, and .:;0 ar 
60 in breadth: It abOllod. with 1i,1., contains mallY 
~omantic i.les, aod ;. almost surrounded with forest. 
and rocks of granite. Thi. exten.i,,, lake receiveo 
twenty-four river.: the GOtha i. i,. only outlet into 
the Baltic. The lake of Were; i. equal in Ienglh, but 
inferior in breadth, whi"h in few places exceed. twenty 
mila. Thi. lake co'ntaino IWO remarkable i.land,., and 
being surrounded wilh mountain., i. luhject to .wnna 
in tbe calme.t wealner.- It receives about forty 
..... all ri .... cn. and h"" no o,her oDllet than the MOlala. 
The l\leler, at Ihe conA".1I: of whid. with the Baltic, 
the cily ef Stockholm i •• itualed, i. about ,ixt, Bri-. 
I'i.h mil"i in length, and eighteen in breadth, and 
inter.persed wilh picturesque ;'1.,.. The nonhero 
pans of Sweden pre<en~ many.other lak ... , .ome of 
,.hieb are of coo'.ickrable eXleoL Finland abound. 
,.ith Iakt·., which give rise to DumerOUI ri,vcr., but of 
only a .hort couriC. The chief Laplaadic lake it that 
of Eoars,,,,"venty miles in length, and thin,. at it. 
greatest breadth. There are al.., the Het1I8iha Staar. 
the Toroes, and a Dumber of otbera, in this remote 
DOrthero province. Be.ides tne.e may aIiO be Damed 
the lake 01 Saima; .ituated "0 the eutero frontier of 
Fioland, being partly in the Swediol! and parI,. in the, 
Raooian dominions. Tili. irregular piece of water, 
with ita Yarioos creek. and brancl-. extend. aboot 

.160 Britiah mile. iD length, bot never abaTe IS in 
bl't'adtb. II floWI into the Ladoga lake in RIlHia by 
the river or outlet of Woseo, wbidt fo,. ... a 'fad rata. 

raet near ilJOllIIPuth.t 
C .... au.]-6.eden has not yet .... uch to boa.<t of its 

ialaad ua,igalioo; bur. of late, a comiderale dl-gree 
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of attentiOIl baa been paid 'to' that important subjecL 
The, chief etrort baa been to cut a canal from Stock
holm to Gothenburg; Tbis inland communication; 
called the Canal of Froihattan,is conduhed along the 
river Gotha; and ~tuperidou. excava1ions ha"" heeD. ' 
made through. granite rocks,' in order' t~ avoitf ihe ca~ 
tarac'ts; oue of which, of above sixty fcc; is 'called tbe 
Infernal Fall; allthough, through the ignorance of the 
engineers, the plans have repeatedly failed. ' 

Jlmeralogy. J~" Sweden: says an eminent geolVa
I'hical wrjter," is, perhaps, tbe parent cOuntry of mo
dern mineralogy." lIer celebrated writers, Walleliu.' 
Berg;"all and Cron.tedt, have laid th.e 6rot solid fOOllda
tions of that science. AiDoDg the Swedish 'mines !,Rust 

be mentioDE'd those o'r gold at Adelfors,. in thep"roviOOe . 
of Smoland; but these seem to be neaxly exhau_d. 
The"silver mine of Salberg, about thirty I;:llglish mile. 
west oE Upsal; ",aintains ROme reputation." 'The dis-' 
trict ill which It is situated i. somewhat flat, contrAry 

'to the genera! situation of nUDE's. "The Swedish gold' 
is sometimes found native, and sometimes combined 
with sulphur: the silver is generally obtained frora'the 
gallena, or lead are. Silver has also bee~ found ill 
~wedi.h Lapland. But, on the whole, the S",edi.1l 
gold and silver mines, are' productive of little profit. 

,The mines of copper and iro~ are those (or which 
S.vcden i. chiefly celebrated: ofthe former, the n'iost 
faUlous are those of DIIJecarlia, and of the latter, trn.t 
of Danamorn,. * The gr~at copper mine" near the towa 
of Falun, is supposed to have been worked near 1,600 
years. T\II' mouth of ~hls mine presents a vast chasm, 
Dear three-quartel'S of a mile in drcumfercDce, of 

• 'or I. ample Ullfiptio8 or tire __ of ~.decarii. &IUl D.' DIy 
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"hich the perpendicular depth ia about 1,020 ftel. 
Tbe copper i8 found in large mao.eo; and aboilt 1,200 
mioers Bre ~mployed in these extensive worh. The 
iron mines of Danamora, celebrated for lhe lupcriority 
of tbe m~tal, were discovered in the year 14~8, Bnd 
employ about ';$00 perlOnl. The whole number of 
miners'io Sweden are computed at !;!:;,IJOO, Copper 
i. also wrooght in the province of JCllipllnn'l ; and .... l 
'10antitiea of iron are fc,und in vnriouo parto of Swe
den. The mountain of Gellivar forms a rna •• of rich 
iron ore. from ::l00 to 400 fathom in thickne .. , and ex· 
tending in an irregular v{-in, the apace of more than a 
mile. Swerltn i. not deficient in lead; but copper and 
iron are h"r principal mineral proouction.. Tbi. 
et>'.mtr.v ~Iso abounds with' beautiful granite, a'nd pro
duces ""me marble and porphyry, the latter cbiefly in 
the mountaio of Swucku: chrYltal. are allO found ill 
a rock in the province of Jemptland. 

iJlilural rcatcn.]-lllere are several mineral wate .. 
in Sweden; the m01!t famed are tbole of )Icdewi, in 

~ 

Eastern Gothlaod. . 
SuiJ.]-The soil of Sweden, like tb"t of all other ex· 

tensive couotnes, i. variolls; bot anbough there are 
many fertile spou of considerable rxtent, it mUlt be 
ackn?"ledged, that steriJity gener-dlly predominatea. 

Clinwu.]-Thi. kinJ;dom, elCtending from about the 
stith dcg. of Iautude to IUlIle distance witbin the' arc
tic circle, presentl a considerable varietl of climate. 
In the DOrth, wiDter i.long and extremel, ",.erc; but 
the summer, though .hort, ia rendered bot, by dlC 
length of the days, and tbe rdI<:etioDl of the 11In

beam. from die numerous mountaiDl. At Torn~ 
aboDt the summer IUlstice, the lun ia for lOme wukl 
alll101lt C:OMtaDtI, .iaible, descendiDg at midnigbt (or 

• me 
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the space of only a few mioutes, below; the horizon~ 

, ahove which he remain; !IS little, in ~inter." Even 
in tbe middle r~gioni, the winter i. ,long. und dreary. 
'At this 8eaSQn th'e'Gulph of Bothnia becomes, a 'Yas~ 
field ~f ice; and travellers passover it f<om Finland.t 
The southern pTovinces lie onder the same parallels ... 
'Scotland; but the climate 'is different, as 'Sweden' feela 
but little of the effect. of the western winds from the 
Atlai.ti~, whil!h deluge the Scottish "highlands and. isl~., 
with almost perpetual rains. ' ' 

J;-egetable productioni.] .... The vegetable productions 
of Sweden; although not 'abundant, are sufficiently va.-. 
rious. 'The fe~tile ,partS, e.pecially the vallies, are 
remarked for tbe', sudden and luxuriant 'vegetatioI1, 
which they display as soon as the .umme. commencesi 
f{'r here, a. in most other high northern clill)ate., the 
tTansitilin from cold to heat, and tne contrary, is so 
rapid as to strike out spring and autumn from the list 
of sea~ons; and the fields, which before bore the-as
pect of dreary sterility,' are, in a few ,days, cover..,cl 
with verdure. Even Finland presents many rich pas
ture .. and, some fi{!lds, of rye, oats, and barley; and 
notwithstanding the barrenness of the soil and the 
rigour of the climate, a late eu>.ineri~ writeJ assurcs ur, 
that the agriculture of Sweden' is so "kilfully con
ducted, as' greatly to excel that of Denmark alld 
Germany.{ In t;eatiog of the .vegehlhle productions: 
of Sweden, or which, indeed, the description might 
serve fo~ tbe whole ScandinlWian peninsula, we caunot 

• For ta .eGBot of the WII'lad IDllllmer, with its ianu_erabte iDeo • 
.. tIllaIciuuWol eto.lb..: heat.aad, theia.-ecb .hkh it prod.UeeI, IH the 
nlatioa utrbe Voyage oCtile F,-eDeh M'lhemati~laQ" by MaurenillL . 

t See Mr. Coa,. curWQa accoun.t Dr hiI jDlU'Del OYOf lite ice. "tray. 
'101. f, ch. t. 
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10m it the- immen8e' f~ests of pines and fin that cov,.r 
its rocky mountain., ·and conltitule a con.idcru[,le 
part 'Of its wealth. These afford an inexhaustible IUp
ply of masts for shipping, Bnd of plank for variou. , 
1I1IeS; while the tar, turpeutine, and pill:h, extracted 
'rom the treel, are almosl of equal nluewith thO' ti_ 
ller. Of' the other kinds of timber tree. there is no 
great abundance; and the lpedes are far from being 
)lUmerou.,. The ash, the 0 .... , /IIld the elm, although 
Dot scarce ia the southern pro.ioces, are iacapAble of 
withstanding the rigours of an arctic winter. In Lap
land all tr3Ces~f timber diaappear; the mouQtains are 
naked, and even the plaia. are mostly covered with 
l!loss, .. bl'ch afford. pasture' for the aumeroul rein
deer.·- Dountiful Nature, howe .. er, bas stored theoe 
1>arreo regions with a variety of berries, which being 
JlTeserved uader the Inow, fuiuilh an agreeable cbange 
of food to the inhabitaats. 

Zoology.]-The zoology of Sweden also cmnprioet, 
in a great lIl~re, that of the wh~1e of Scandinavia. 
'11,e, bones are small, bnt hardy a&d spirited, and by 
1leing accustomed to lie without litter, are prl'lel'Ved 
trom lJl8l1y diseases to wbich those of otber ""unlries 
are subject. The homed cattle and .beep have nothing 
particnlarly remarkable. Among the wiW animaLo, 
the bear, the wol£, the linx, the beaver, the 6yin, 
sqnirrel, and maoy olhers might be eDnlDe'f8ted. Tbe 
reia-de .... P commOD throughont the whole eXlfnt of 
the uplandic region.. ... d adapted by an all·wise. 
Provideace fA) the eoId aod dreary' climate of the 
IlOr!b, as !be camel is to dIe acorcbed deserts of !be' 

• T .... •• V' ___ Eo.p....t I, P. H. __ iI io ............ ... 
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aouih. 'fhis aoitiiat'resembleS' 'the stilbi 'but is' consi:' 
derILblyl!trongei; 'imd, the antlerliwhi(.'h 'decorate' the • 
brow.'of tllli female as weD' aio'of the male, lire larger;i 
and also mare r.,.anched~' Am.ong ~he Laplanilers, tll'e 
rein·rleer supply' the 'place, of the cow and thehorae~' 
neither of whic:li'coula thrive Tn those 'Ilarteli 'arid" 
,Ireary regions, wbere' winter almost 'perpetually reigns, 
'and'vegetation, is nearlyextiuct. 'Those inhabitant.' 
of the frozen north yo'ke the rein.creer tei their sledge.; 
in which 'they travel, &pmetime., to' a great distance, 
over sheir immense morasses, and moontains buried ia 
snow: they nourish themselves with their milk and' 
their Besh, and find them essential Dot only to their 
convenience, but also to their very existence. Swet 
den alford. aa,infinite variety of' game, 1III!0ng which 
it the cock, 'of the forest, a bird known in Scotla,nd, 
arid equul in aize to R common turkey •• The dreary 
regions of Lapland are also stocked with inconceiva-' 
ble Dum bers of' land and water fowl of variPus dena
~inationl., ' 

Natural curiOlilin.]-Sweden aud Swedish Laplan.t 
abound with nMural. curiosities, consisting'm mOlln
tains, ~averns, lakes, and cataracts. But it would be 
in vain to attempt a description of tbe sublime and 
singular ,scenes,' wbich coUlitriet 80 Rtensive and va
riegatedpreaent. Many of them, indeed, in the 
Dorthero regions, remain unexplored, few travellers 
having the {eso\ution to penetrate into thOle wild re
cesses • 

.Artificial cariosililr mul motiquititr.]-Among the 000-

nnments or'Swedish antiquity, may be reckoned the 
I . 

juridical circles, already described in speaking of Great 
, Britain and some other countries. After these are the 
lIlon~ments illlCribeci with runic chlllt&c~; but Done 

\'0 •• IJI. ' i. .f 



of;th~se,. cube 8$~ribed. to an eartier period limn thr 
-elevl'lIth century. The remaioa of ScandinaviaD aoli. 
'1ujty. elIIIqot,. iDdeedl be' numerou., 1\1 the ancient 
~pl~. 5r,c. ,were built o( wood, and eon.eequclltll. 
h~~e,'lol)g..in~e_perisb~~. Ncar.Upoa!;' ahe Mor ..... t,,,, Ot StoQe, 01) which the old Swediob monarch .. 
wc:re c;rownl:d; .nd which, I!ke abe f",idical stone oC 
~one. u~d for lJJe same purpose ie Scodatid, wal 

~"nrde4 with,. '1ijIerstitious veneration. 
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STOCKHOLM; tire c:ipita1 ofS~eclen, i8'Dordi'~tl'D~'-' 
guishcill)y itiningnltude, being; iD' t1iat'respeci; 1ihle" 
loperior'to' Bristot; But itS singular' situation; '':'0'''; 
portion' ortw'opr~monlori ... and 'sev,;n"siDanlslan'~.,' 
attli~ junction' of tbe lake M'eJe'r'wIUia'cre'ek of ,the' 
B"liic; glv'e. It a romimllc 'ana'8trikm~"api"' .. r"'n~e:4f" 
Most of the boildlngs tieing ehher' or stOne',~r" '.tuC;;' 
coed brick ofa: whit~ or yeUciwisn 'colou':;f and·'rr.,rig" 
amphitheatricallt' oni! behind' anotbt!r '; .. ittl tile" sur~ • 
rODDding JCeDery or scattered' 'rock; thIn fore'sti ·~t.6r,: 
,tlre'lake, Bnllt tbe wlndlogtot'tne creek; rom a vaTie;:" 
gated 8ad' 8inglilat '888I!mblage of'contrasted 'olijects i ' 
aodL alrogether. compose' thi!'niost picturesqtil! obd'" 
enchanting pl'ospect.';I: 'Th~ roya:l palace', a IMgli'Cj'Qi!" 
drangalat.' building;' unitltl~el~g8ti'ce' wi lit , g\'au'dliul', I 

.rises in tqe 'ceIJtte or',t1ilfcitj, whlch j it comnlltnd. 'ur' 
aH direcnobo', IItId'fltlm'\hl! dilfehiot ljuUrtera 'of"w'l/ich" 
th. fODr fa~ildel a~' visible:' The operu:-h?Use"is 'otil' 
elegant stniclutt-; tftew<lr\c''Of the 'late 'king;'G\JlIia;i' 
VYS ut, Here are ~tformed 'Swedi.hp''''j'$; many'oP' 

, . . " 

.. c ... ·• ~ .. roa'" .... ..,.ltic .... 11. , , 
t l:A the Itlburbl ~ve~ of t~ boQ,tOl are af wood plinted r~. Pinko 
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which were composed by Ihnl accompli.hed monarch.
How litl~ did be think, .. ben he ('re"ted Ihi. edifice, 
that here be sbould fall by the ha~d of an ao., •• in • 

. 111is structure; wilb the opposile palace of the Prin
cess Sophia Alberlina, fonns a beautiful Iqunre, called 
I.d: Place du Nord, adorned in the centre .. ith the 
colossal equestriao ltatue of Gustavuo "-doll'hul. Thi. 
statue, cast· from the' de.ign.· of the (amoul French 
artist, Archeveque, and &ni.bed after his death by Ser
gell, WIUI trected in 17!JO. The pedestal;' ornamented 
wlth medallonl 'of the most famou. general. of GUlla. 

·YDI-Torten.oo, Bannier, La Gardie, Hom, and Sa~e 
Weimar, and witb a &gure of Hi.tory painting to a 
bost of the Chancellor Oxen8tiern.t Stockholm hal 
lately received', or sooo .. iII receive aD additional or
Dament of a similar nature in the coloo .. 1 pedestrian 
.tAtue of G~stavus III. io the old Spani.h costume. 
It wauted ~ni.f tbe perfection of ill poli.hing in J 804, 
whe~ Mr~ Carr viaited Sweden.t This statue of bronze, 
des.gned by the famous SergelJ, being e1'~cted by the 
citizens, at an expence of 4O,fXXJl. aterling, to the me
marl of their late aovereigo, will be a noble monu
ment of public gratitude, as well 81 a lIIagni&cent 
work of art. Among the objects of curiosity in thi. 
capital, the arwnal menllthe attention of the traveller. 
An immense collectioD of standarda and arm., the 
spoils of dift'erent enemies, and a long iine of the effi
gies of the killgs of Sweden, ill the armonr which tbey 
""!Dally wore, and aIlanaJlged ill chronological order, 
bring to hi. milld tbe rt'COllection of put lima and of 
fonncr events. He .. i11 iIso be particularly· .trucl 
witb asightof the c1oibeo which the famous CJiarleoXIl • 

• c.n-. T_ ........ 1aI&ic, p. :I". 
, II>iL Po lSI. HI. 

t IW. ,.1JI. 
wore 
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·wore waeahe was killed a~ Frederickstadt, and which 
,lIre,aere .religiously 1 preserved. Tbese 'consist of Il 

Iong,sbabby blue frock. of cromDlO1l cloth,. with large 
cllapulld bran buttOns, a little greasy low cocked'bat,' .. 
,a'pair of 81iff,mililary 'boote, and a pair o( handsoDle 
giQyetl.-, Tbis great monarch Will remarkably plain in 
..\U. dress, .. nd commonly wore" leather waistcoat and 
leatber breeches; of tell> ~ry dirty and greasy~' Su'i:h 
,w ... ,the. ordiD~ry'dre .. ' of thatceleLra~d 'mDlJarcli, 
ahe rire! /If Peller the Great," 8lIdthe Ajall oi Sweden!. 
" r¥,liwedisb eapila~ o';~ iitl gr":telll"em\)el1isb

menta to GUllt ... "iB Ill.' He, was the 'laDle' to 'SIDC~' 
hoIm,. that Loui.,'XIV'. iwaa to" PMis, Frederick "the 
G.reat to • .Berlin, ,_ "Catharine'm~o l'etllJ'sburg. 
AllOOIIt, alL ,illi, pridoipal' ornamenU" roSe" from l1i' ' 
pat~D8ge. Bod" SlMY· tJf ,tbem 'f~em hili a~.ic'n.; " Be:;. 
aids' the, allpe.rb " stBrue:' of -O.istavu*, JA"dlphus;' anit 

, the ef!,gantopera l;!oOOej'botb fIf ibem work. of tbiil 
reign,: Guat&TU1 I U. coin pleted tbe eDl belliStllnenl;, 0' 
the royal palacli; lO'IIIe'\)t' dIe apai'tmenta of which .rli 

" adorned,with.he tapestry ot the Gobelinel frol11 Pari.: 
,He wsa asaiduou .. is' collt'.etidgtbe' IInestapeCimerul 
of .rl, 'and purchaied at Rome 600 .... Ioable-ltatueti 
and painting.:t Tbe royal library eontaine on!yllbout' 
400 M. So and iO,OOO prluted wlumes. '"In. !biaci!! 
ie lID academy' of .. eien~, mid aDofber of "lCulpture 
and painting.' Notwitbstllnding tbe "recent" improv~' 

'menta efStockbolm, the atreeta remain 'fety iB paved, 
.. circumstance that"ibilitatee eqoallyag..inst CODVe-: 

aience and elegance,f Moont Moses, a rock in tbe 
• !. 

"' . 

• cw. tn. ... ro""" ... BaIlie. p. 14S0C-"'l'n" yoL .. 
"'.p.n. 

t CW. ~Io .......... Balli .. p. IN. 1tt. " 
J JW. .. po. 

,. , lOuthtlll 



·~lItbf\nl _uburb, cj)Dlmand ... bnl1tilu! vieW ,of I". 
;wlll/le city.f The merchants' bOlllel, whieh .re ill 
:the J1ame qOallel', .Ind ll'IlD parallel '" the "I'acioul 
,qJley,_lpfty, enG !>pilL io eu elessor Ilyle of ltaliao 
w\:"il~lprll. ;Bat.the ,b,arboor,,1 oIlOG'1ewbat diJD. 
Jl'IIlt II~. ita i''''IIOCO! lyiDg thll>Ugb anarnn, 
/llr,jlil.)pter8p~llI:dwi&h I'.OGb, witbout tbeadva~ 
Ail of U4ea, iIIId -during kurDlODtb. ill the ye • 
• l;>loqked ,up ,wi)'h ioe. :rite, JDanofllCtorei of itGck4 

J1Pl111 • .49!1fitting ehiefll of gIau, dliaa, "ooneR,lineo, 
.i~ ,ltIl .. S" Jar hom.being eontidenble. ,III pop~ 
l«tiIlD.ie,l!J the .Jaleat 8CCOIIOto, e.timued at 80,000; 
!lilt! 1i441.IJJlmberof.iurlh. and horiaJ. io l.V(JQ, .mOUDt. 
jng. IIQIQl'Jliog ~. tbe;bjIJI fIf _tality, to 8120 80. 
~8r~(>ecJi!!Cly, tM.Il1llDber,.oi'JD\lsloitaots doee Dot 

~ ':'> ~v" ~TUlI;~. &ooIobol .. ,b .. DO grftl 
~.tp ,aatiq9ity,beio, fOllllded ,b,'url Birger. 
~~,of,thl\ lr,iogl\o~ IIboDUhe,._ 'lIl$O. It 8. 

~ til'/lt ~t ~j)lIly .9'- <4 ,tJi,e tneD:ioleI, whicb it 
110,,. \l9GII pift, .lI' .. ~~ fII ,,,,,,unt y .asainlt .u 
~qg'iH pifll/q;l'I ~~J."" ¥j)fIl abeu,eQ01ean 
~afl~~ jl,dqp: ~ bego ... ,,"olJ,ellDst4erable, ..,4 the 

W"I ~s.i41~ MlP. Mfp"~"" ,hi,. Am .UpaI 
ti~ .w~~r.\lC#IIM1· 
.,uJJl4!..-r-{.lf"'e'l*l~~.$~'lJitm, Up,.!",lJefPCieol 
c~i.al, ;, "I'lIjt ~ ~OJ:l<flo)uJ Jp ~"iJy, "JlJ!I.at 
ip R.ppo~t!"~ poW., 1f1l1l __ • ~e tIM". it 
".uJ'pose~ ~ rp ~~ II'X/O ~... VpaI ¥ . a.iuI
B!~d iN. ~ ~Ai~ pla,iq, ADd tbe sinl S;oI-. .-:hich 
~p~.,.~**, ~,Ul,l #Ie Ia. ~ ~ ,jll~b 
IDe IOWD.t 'I'bd cily bu an oniYenitl of eonaide ..... 
hie lame. nae wl1egell and lome' of the bo,!~·.,e 

• c.-'. TnoeIo, 9UL" 1" ~ • 
t Aad. HDt, c- woI. s, ... :>to. c..u. '1' .... ,., ...... p. m. 

, >I bandlOme, 



baad.s0mil; llreint IItQCOcieh"411hil1l~ 'ofo1lighty~llow 
/lolollr; Ioul!, 'the 'grClll.ller .!tuiilb. 'II'~ Ib,IUt 'of 'liGod, 
painted'1'ed, with high grass growing Iob'ltbe'''orp!I,.a ' 
-thingTery commoni. Swede.."and llteh10d 'them are 
'~tded. nil b~hard6. The '1l!:IJthedl'aHK !Il WIt ,pite 
roE. brick, in tbe ~otltib,:Slyl~ 'witll itw&"eq\JtUle tl(Jlr4n;. 
,'fhe:ihteribr' i. ,'hI'llGSlIlIie,end'&dot!ded "Wlihil'!ltOllt" 
m~goi6~ot organ. Here lie, ioter.ell "lit!! ~~, 

,1Glftltaw. \latb, ChiWilllfl tV. 1t1ttg·o', -BWl"tilal'k, the 
IIl6k1brem1"chllncelIor '!Oltl!'nstiel'l'li It.!it "ltlil!~'i'IIMftll, 
iLimnemi;-wI~'w"'a- i1ad.- '<If lRtila~., 'Wt UpliBl 
... ~icaI garttlla 'aJllt'1i gfi"oll!mfflftj<, i'll, Wbillb~. , 
tbe f"mons M; S: of ok'OOIlkic'frilmlll!lill\ W'M'1\!fIr 
.gospels, en vellow, :richly lllulJlinated .,witk «oW end 
.iJver letteTil.Tbi~ M: S., the only monnment'll'f tbe ' 
ancieot Gotbic language any,wbrre to be fouod. i. 
lupposed to be tbe 1V0rk of tbe fourth century, It 
waa carried from Prague in Hl48 by GU8taVUS Adol
phus, when hi. ann. were triumphant in Bohemia aod 
Germany. Here nre also ahewn some Icelandic MSS. 

· .... d to be above!lOO yeor. old. 'According'to l\h. Carr, 
~ere ore ,also some Lal'landic' tracts, but they were 
,.robahly 'Hitten in that language- by Swedes. No 

. bistorical d?""",ulltl lIIHMtiz'e the Supposition that 
literature ever penetrated iuto the dreary region pf ' 
Laplaod. ' 

Gotlltllburg,]-Oothepburg i. in magnitude the 
second city io Sweden, ita. population being eoO)
puted at !I!O,OOO •• It b... a eoneidemble trade, and 
tbe herring fishery eontributel in no small degree to' 
ita weahh.t ' 

Carltw:I'ORII.]-Carlescrona ,I IUppo.~ to contaio 
about 11,000 inhabitaoll'. ' 

• 
• thtr'. Trqela rollDd the Lilie. p. 166, 170, 171. 
1 to .... Th •• 1I, ... 1, •• pi :1ft. Ira. ,-e.. .4b •• 
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..Ibo.J-The population of Abo, in Swedish Finland, 
is computed at about 8,700, and tbat of Nordkopping" 

• is, oeBTlyequal. '. 
Nordkoppillg.J-Nordkoppingi •• iUlated in a country 

abouuding .in, romantic lCenery, and frona the hiU. 
ahoYe the town, the view i. extremely picturetque and 
delightfuL· The rett of the towu. in Swedeu ,are 

. incon.iderable. 
Ediftca.l-The mOlt remarkable edifices bave .1-

. ~y peCo\l mentioned. Sweden indeed C8DIIOl bout 
of many that are c1istinguilbl:.d either by their magoi~ 
tude. or their grandeur. The row are far Ioperi ... to 
those of Denmark and No"",y. 

• Corr'.TNftIo ...... doe JIoiIi/:, p. Ut. CoV,T_eIo, 001 ... 
p.~ . 

CB..IP. 



CHAP: IlL . ' 

'ltid~cal' View-G~neraJ 'Progtt.f or: ~~cirt.f~AN. Scieueu. ~ 
, • ) ." .F'. CommerCe. . ' 

.'. 
) " - : . 

. SWEDISH !1ist<!fy. exct'pt in,,, few brUliant perio~s •. 
. j"le~s interesting thall' that .of .. several other nation .. ' 
: It was chi~fly in the. reign. of Gustavus ,Adolphu" 
'and of C\larles XII, ,that Sweden. bad any' consirle~-
able lnflueqce on the general alTain of Europe.. . 

No historical documeuts exist to inform us whether 
tire Celli or the Fi~~ were the possessors "f S~~den 
before the Goths, e~erging from Lheir primitive ~ealS 
on the north of Persia, established J.hemselves in tbe 
co~ritry, and spread them..,l~es OY.er, tbe. whole S_
clinavian penin.ula.That barbarl!u~ .and warlikena-

• tion, which once made 80 conspicuous ... figure in· tbe 
! Iliatorj of Europe, procee\ling from,.ce~tral.A&ia along 
the northern 8hores<!f the Euxine" appears "to ; bave 
separated .into two grand divisions,,.. one, advancing 
westward on the nor.th side of theDBDl!be. iJlto Gei
many" and ~nother i~ a Dor\h-westerly~.rectiQI1 into 
Scandiaavia.. Hi.tory, bowever,. afford •.. n~ I'Crtain 
informatiqn telativetp the lIlea of Jbose migration •• 
The western colony.was in. time inLe!mixed witb the 
various tribes ,pf ,uceessive adventurers;. but tbe 
.ortberll division, settled in the Scandinavian penin- .. ' 
8Ilu", to which 110 foreign conque.t afterwards e:l
tendedi • remllilled pUre and nnmixed: lhe popufa-

. '. ,i., .!o "... .' bOil 
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lion of the lOuthern parlll" of Swedea is, tbere(o~, 
entirely Gothic, while that of the norlh"m proyinces 
ie mixed .ith tbe ~maiRl of the FiRl, .ho them
.elv ... ore blended .ith the Laplanden, a branch per~ 
hap. of the original Firrniob nock, but reduced by 
the .everity of the climate and ita conl'omitont cir
cumstances, to a diminulive stature, like all tbe olb"r 

'iobabitanls of the orctic rt:giona.· The Grecks .ere 
probably ignorant of the pxistence of Scaodioayia; 
and the knowledge .hich the bt. .. t infofloed RomBRI, 
Tacit""' Pliny, and PtolelPY, hAd of that re&ion, u
"'nded no mrther tban to 'Owe parr. of it. JOUlhena 
"coasts, opposite to Denmark and Germany, au4 
amoun~cl 00 the .hole to little /IIore thao "vague con
jecture. 

Yotil thp oliddle of Ihe foorteenth century, the 
Swedish hi.tory, besides Iwingunintereoting, i. yoid 
" or con.hten"y. It appeafl that it .... conquered by 
Denm..n. abollt the middle of the eighth ceDtory. ".edea in ita tum 90bjugated thai lingdolD aboulthe 
1"" 900; but.e know fiul" of Ih"", conqunl.; and 
indee4 rile e<Jl1U>htioll' alDoog ObscUi" barbariao. iq 

"tbMe _ timES, acar.",ly merit .. y parlicuLv 
enquiry. Abaol the yhr 1000, Chriltiaoily .... in
troduced into S.eden under king Olall' Ill,. but half 

.• eeDtalry elapsed beCore it .... completely ... tablioht-d 

. by Jogi,lUf1laIDed the l'iollJ. The ,ear 13111, '" 1:168, 
opms a more lumiuous wietr, ""hibill greater neDo, 
""d illtredaea a period more bnlllaot is the Scandi
DBftaa history. )f~ret, cIau~wr of V8Idemat kiDg 
or Denmarll, and .idow of lJu;;oin kiDg 01 ~orway, 

" • lb. Toole _ .. _ ........................ ...... 
01 "aIIain!. _ .....-. ... 1At4mdrn ...... __ 01 _ 

r' ,., .... _.a.t~ y ............. aI. ... ,. 3.13. 

" . 81readl 
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-already reiguing ,o'l'er'Ctllii iuM .if,these-ikiitgdQ\J\s U 
)1O~ereigo, 'ond ov~r lhe latter 418 regent, ""'omg 4be _ 

lninorityof her BOn-OIan., ,dexterously ,1OkMig,ad, ..... ~ 
_ tage of the di8COBl>eatm the Sweci"","'ppreued.by I>beir 
-king, .Albert .fMeeklenbuTg, prooured "'rom, them 
,a ool.eOltll tender ,ef 1:hei,- "n!!WB. : Sheiheo marched 
;into S.wedeo and upeJled the reigning monarch. i1Iie 
.death: Qf -her "'08 Olaus,whica ,followed BOOfI af~, 
.put IJer. in ~os&et!llioo of the c;r.wo_of lIloI'Wuy .by ~ 
otion,_ IUWLlloited ill-her persOIl the ,8overeignly ~f. the 
.thl'lll"'_ Scandinavi"" killgdOID8'.Thiapriacess. -tyld!. 
til .hiMory the Semiramis of the-NOl'fIh.jOiueli >tol\. 
40weliiilg , ..... bitiOn. ,aad ,e"lenli~ -"iewl', 1l &agaeity. 
BDd, ~lIIIfioD >.-whiclueadered ,her capaw.. of foQlll>o 
ing£he. g-.le8tplan .. /"'14 of ,conducting the,_$ 
Ilom~d llf!'a.i.r.", ·.s~e' 8.W ,tbe lw'ee .. ortbem 
t,:.o_,liVh,iclJ, !Werc then rather .elective thea, fuu& 
diur,. ~laced eD:herdlflad, .andlm ....... ial.\)· fOflBel 
.. be.s_ Oeeign vr relldering theiJ',aniuo perpetwV!. 
She !Co ..... ned the atllte. of lbe three kingdoms, end 

'in th" B_mbl,ythe JGmoul ,nniOit opf' Calmar,s. 
calle4- (rom'Lhe place 4£ .. eating; ...... 1I'""c1uded, ill 
w.hich .it''''81esIBblisbea''llI e, fundamehlill law, thai: 
SwedroD, peD_.k,and Norway, ohouldfor' e"ft' '" 
gllver..cli ;by bae IOvereig'" who eftouJa be .chosf'. 
_wely. frota mdl- of ,the three kingdoms, aDd 
then b .... e oia eie<:tioeontirllled -by thl!' two otherlli 
that .ada -natioo" .he'oId l'<ltIlio 4<1~ 'own' laws, ellston",; 
aad.privjleges. ,anti tluit tbeontiNea,of 'elne kiogcio!D; 
&beulcillot ,be aduapced to ollices of hooour or emo}"" 
meat ia anomer.iII" But mil uniOll, .pparently ",,,.-dt 
calculasrd lOr ahe tI'BIlq",illity, lIllcurity, i'~ Jlgg"'*" 
dia_ta! ,ebe :Seaodiua~iaJl empire. wBtlprodu-.:ti .... 

) ", ' , , 
• 1I •• niu 0 .... DOaie .. tib. 5. -, 

of 
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,of quite different effect.. The yignron •• ,Imini.t ... 
tion of M.I.garet r""train~d, although nue, without 
.orne difficulty, the national au;mosity and jeuJou.y 
which lubai.ted between the Swede& and tht Uanea, 
and wbich under Eric, .her .occenor, produced a dil
IOlutioa of the nuioD, aad gave rioe to a 'terle .. of 
bloody aDd barbaroul war.. Th .. Swede. renoUl",ing 
.all connection with Denmark, elected Charleo Canli!
.on, fbe grand marshal, for their king. .A &erie. of 
wan and revolutions eDioed, jn conleqoenee of which 
:Swrden waa oometimea independent, and IODletimea 
.united with" or rather in .nbjection to Denmark; 
the Swedea were finally 8ubdued by the 8I'I1II of Chri ... 
tiau II, an4 reduced to the condition of • conqvered 
people. Tlteae lInhappy disputes produced lOIIIe 01 
themOll tragical aecn~ tbat disgraee the history of 
mankind. The Swedea, at their lut reYok againtt 
Christian I, bad cbosen Steen Store .. liege'" an" 
admiBistrntor of the kingdom.' Hit _ IGc:c:eeded 
hi .. in the ngeocy; hut bie aotbarity" a1tbough sc
loowledged by the &ation io general, was oppoaed by 
the archbishop of UpoaI, primate of Sweden, .bolD 
Chri.tie, U. bad brought over to bia iuterel&. 1Oi • 
prelate, being fur bit contolllaCJ degraded by &be dieC 
and deprived of hi. benefiCe&, in.tigated Pope Leo X. 
eo isoe a ball of exeommuuieatioa again.t the regent 

,and all hit adherent&, the eser:ation of .. hicb •• 
committed 10 &be Daaitb monarch. Cbriatian II, &be , 
Nero of &be North, aniting tin. lpecina. pretest to 
hit f~ c:lai-, invaded Swedn; bu, being def_ 
ed in battle, he bad reconne to .tratagem. or the 
daIkeot policy. Eat.ering ioto lID iosidioua aegotiatioa 
.ith the S .. edes~ be oB'ered to go m penon to Stock. 
holm, in order 10. coofer with the rtgeat, proyided 

thac 
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that iix penons whom be .ho.,ll! name: were delivered' 
as hostages for hi' ,.&£ety.This propoaar being ac-' 
cepte<!,·GustavuI Vasa, II descendant of the ancient' 
kings of Sweden, with· five othen of tl.e l'rinc>pal) 
IWlloility, was sent oa board the' Da»is" fleet.. -Thl' ' 
perfidious Christian immedia.tely ca ... iea them pcisonel'8 ' 
~'Denmark, andreturaing the yea, following'witha' 

. more powerful armament, invad .. d G"tWand., aod' 
\\OlSted the eountry with fire and sword .. The regen~ 
of Sweden beiRg killed i.o an· amiWscade, and the 
senatedi vided Oil, the .ehoice of a aucce.90I, thl! 
Dani.b king taking adv:antage ,of their dissentionM, 
advanced to Stockholm, which surrendered, at hi. ap-' 
,proach. Gustavus 'l'rolle, tht .primate, now. returned, 
hi. arcbiepiacopal.flllllltions, aod placed the crown of 
Swed"" on,the hend of the Danisl1 monarch • 

. Thie eoroimtion.was ·followed by one of the mo~ 
horrid transactions' recurded >in ,history.· Chri.tiall. 
had pl'Q~iaed a genera) amoe.ty. and repairing to. the I 

. cathedral, o"'ore on the altar of the Supreme Being, 
that he would goverD Swtlden, not wi\ll tbe severity 
of a CODqueror. but witb the benevolence· of aJather., 
Aft4'r tbi. ceremony" he invited the senators and" 
grandees to B. sumptuous entertaiwneot that lasted . 
three day., but ooncluded in. the moot tragical manner. 
The king and the primate had u.rmed-the botrid c:Jeaign 
of extirpating'tbe Swedish nobility; aud ,in order to, 
afford lome pretext for their intended .massacre, thc. 
archbiohop, Oil the last day of the. feast, reminded the. 
. king that the amneaty accorded to crimes against tbe 
atate, dic\ DO' iQclude those committed ag-.unst the 
churCh, and l,ie",aoded justice in .the name of the 
pope. ,The hall was immediatel), fiUed. wit~ 10Idi~rI, 
who.. sec:urcd the gueats. Tbe.prima~ proceeded 

against 



aga.nlnhem-ae heretic.. A. _8"old Wat er~led H
fare the gate of the pnIaet', anel Dioety.four person. 04 
Ihe Ii", di.tirrcti01l. amOllS' wbam _ Erie, the fathe. 
of GOltav ... VUlI80 .. ere ClfPC1Ited for DO other crime 
t1 .... nhat of defending their CODotf)'. The year 1"'./0. 
eenstitotes tbe- RI .. of thi. nefarious ,ranlact;an, "bich 
__ aoon aft.er foU'owed -~y the deliverance: of Swede .. 
ftonl V_isb oppression. Gustav ... V....., whom Pr .... 
vidence had ardain .. d 10. be thCJ rellO .... r of Swedilh 
iIJdepeod"oee. escaped f,o .. hi. p,ilJOD in Denmark. 
aDd; ilt tbe- habit of a """,""1, co.';eaIn\ him""lf 
ambng the mountains-of Daleearlia. D".~necl by his 
guide aoclsole companion, who carried 011 hi. little 
Irea ...... , he found .hi ..... .., d""titute of all the neCfto 
oari .. of liie, and rencly to peri.b with hunger. Iq 
\hi. forlorn condition, he entered among the miuen. 
Bad wrought on<irr ground (or bread. He IlOOII be
came dillinguisheel among th~ DalecarliaM. n .. ' only 
for hit gracd"ul ma, bot also bl bio .trength aM -
agility, qonlities' pecoli31'ly tendinS' to aurdCC die 
notice of tbnt rode and robut people. Haying- already . 
acqnired -a C>">nlitlerable ascendant'y .... er tbOle rough 
companioM of hi. labou,., he diocovt'red himlN:lE toi 

Ibem III their 8IHWai feut, and exhorted thaa so .... iot 
him in 89geI1lug the iD<iqwo4ence of Sweden. They 

listened tobim -with IDrpNe and emotien. but to in--
• allee them -to taft up arm. aud march 1ItI<Ier hi. bom

u ...... it "u- nec"","", that lupeNitioo ""oold peiDt 
out some rarorable omen.' in order to animate thfoal 
.-ilh irDP" of~. Gu ......... bad- .... ided lUDoog 
them long enough to ~ acquaioled with their id_. 
:ond probably tend the m<>ment .. heft he perceftd 
tile wind .. eer te the IWI'tb I .... the beginning of b. 
addtno'. The nrpentitiom 0' the -.. ulg1Ir bat'e of ..... 

baen 
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beell artfully converted. to , llseful purpose. by men of 
. more enlJrgoo. iclll8lillDd-. exlensi.,e vie'''i, aod, hlW~ 

frequel!t)y promotefllV impeded tbe greale.t design .. 
Some of biB rllde auditnrs. observing tba.t the wia4 
badblowll,f .... Dl that quarter from tbe DIOmeilt tbat bct 
began, bin speech, the: circllmstance was. eopsidered 
u.a signal o( tbe·approbatiop,.of Heaven, andtbl'8' 
requested to be immedi.t~ly led against the tyrants !If 
their couutry. Gu.taV;1l. took the !>dva\>lage Of tbis. 
favorable dispo.itio., nnd with\l\ltleaving their ardour· 
to cool, entered 0lIl Ihe bold an!! nrduoull IIPblrptize o£' 
o>oquering. lIOi.tha few· I\Ildiaciplined miner" a.king~. 
dOill. every ~bere filled w.iLhDa.ni~b. · .. ldien. . Nc>
tbiog. bowever"could .withstao~ tbe precipitatfLValou~ 
of the DaiecadillJll •.. ,Gl18tavuI .aw .bi""elf e,very, 
wbere victorinu.,.ancl. his ,successes soon gaine<l. bi.m. 

. numben of adbereota. in. <!f!lerr part of tbe kingdo(ll,., 
Hi.Jo~es daily eocreaeed. uu; paoi.b garrisolU ~el'J', 
wbere surrendered,' o~ thew fortrea&ell wer~u~arried,bJ' 
... aplt. . Every thing.y iellled! .todii.lcourilgeo ,his,coo-, . 
duet, adpd fortlW.e·; and.witbinlwo yeart Afte~" 
be took the field.~ ablMlt tbra f~om,the aubjugatil>ll-l 
of the P1gdOl1l by Chriauan>lI; Gumvul Va ..... , 
cended the 1D1'fIO& of. Sweden., . 

})oDlI' LIte· eoaanguined' annal .. of .~alld . the:. 
borro", of tyraany,. ffOOl the projects of coona and.: 
the eeboPSQf tbegreat, it I .. requilite EO lum our eye.a, 
to tb"'pl'Ogl'j!S& of lIClCiely,. and the.oooditil>n of tbe 

. gre,& PlIIjII :of the J'I'Ople. .Fewer autheOlie. docu~, 
men" ~U'HIto. th~esubject. el<ist iu Sweden, thall' 
;n severallllherA¥luutt!el'l hut the few,_tlNed bia.ta 
Ib~'_''elLtaat, suffice, to,e.dlibit the·outlinrs of. a 
p~'of'SQCier1,:e.kemdJ' disgu&ti,,~.. During.t.he.. 
reri.d, wbil.-I1 elapecd,. nom the evli .. ""couna. tt>, 

Q the 
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.he reign of Go,laval V USR, the." government or Swed"n 
does not ~m tn have ever bren firmlyestnblilhed, 
regularly defincd, or uniformly udmini.terl'd. 11." 
leuda/system reigned with '!Il oJlpre .. ive abuleA; aod 
in no country verhapt had the nohln acquired a 
great .. r plenilude of pall".... In Ibe north, from rim .. 
immemorial, the SIl("erdul,,1 order, whether Pagan or 
Chri'lian, liad becn held ill Ilr .. 1It veneration; nnil 
since the introduction or Christianity inlo' Sweden, 
the dignified clergy had acquired a not proportion or 

. wealth, and a preponderating jullo.nce in publie-
• a/fai",. As commerce ..... unknown, or at "",,ot neg
lected, almoot the wbole ,. .... Ith of the kingdom coo
si.ted in land, .. hich ..... consequently -in the hand. 

,of the pr.lcs and oobl("l. '~oe two da_. ~ 
Rssing all tl,e property and power of the ltate, e"m-
pOsed a grenlcollOcil cailed the senate, .. hich decided 
00 all publie affi,i". This ari.tocI'8('1, equally hostile 
to the authority of the kiog and the interett. of the' 
pl!Ople, was the bnoe of the'national p",.perity. 1'heo 
people were olaye., the kiog a mere oominallOYneigo;
and the croWD being elective, Swedes .. at in tbote 
ages. .. bat Poland .tiD cantiaued to lie, tiD ill internal' 
diMentioal invited foreigacn to .i~ on it. territoriel 
and aaaibilate ill national e"illleDce. The &ami.' (ate 
bad nearly bappen .. d to Swedea. The people periob"eI 
ia the contentions between thdr baroa., .. bile th"ir' 
iDternal disunion espoted them to the -inroeda Inel 
oppresoion of tbe Danes; and had S .. edea ben IUI'

rounded by lOeb powerful neigbbours, the mut Ieog
ago have nperieaced the- destiny of Poland. 

SUf:b ..... for ages the deplomble.tate of S .. eden. ' 
GustaYOi ,. asa fint gave eonouteocy to die go.em

.' menl, IUId rendered the Dation respectable. His eir
CDIIlItaDCeI 
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I:llms1ancet, indeed, were peculiarly favorable. None 
of. hi' predeceesors haHnade their way to the throne 
througlt auch difficulties, but nODe of tbem, had as
cen~ed it with.,o many and 80 great advantages. He 
was at the head of a victorious army, attacped to hi, 
pers.,n,and atrlick with admiratic)Q 'at his valour ,: and 
he mOllnted the throne by the universal consent of the 
nation., The 8ncientnobility were mostly destroyed. 
The massacre of. the most· powerful of the,t order by 
Christian II •. although in, th." highest degree nefarious 
ud horrible, praved of great service Jo Gustavus, in 
freeing him from those' independ~nt aud haughty op. 
pODenls, .who had so long been the, bane of all regular 
government in Sweden. The clergy were ,till power
ful by their .l\umbe~s, their wealth, and their inlluence,' 
ud dangeroui by their attachment to Denmark, of 
which the Swedes had 'repeatedly. experienced the 
consequences. But the opinions of ;Luther, whick 
had 0011' .made their way ioto tile north, and Required 
great credit in Swed,en, 'afforded hioi "'" opportunity 
of annihilating the el(ochitant power of that order, by 
changing the religiou. system. of the kingdnm. The 
establishment of Lutheranism iu Sweden, bowever, 

. was enthely a polltiGBl meiSure; for he immediately 
commenced persecutor, and the vigorou. laws enacted, 
ill l.w4 againat the Catholics, shew that Gustavus 
end the BeDate at Swedell had no better ideas of reli
gloul liberty, than l'~ilipU. and the Spanislt inqui

.• iton. In tbatage, indeed, the irrational spirit of 
intolerance, aoloated all aect8 and parties: instead of 
oconciliatios gne another by the mutnaJ exercise of 
Christiu c:bllfity, they studied to widen eveq breach 
by reciprocal injuries. 'The reign of Gustavus, bow- , . 
ever, was on ~ whole highly beneficial to Sweden I 

,010. Ill. !l if 'Which. 
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wbicb, iOllle..t of. Gothie ari.~lICy, the mo.t tu~. 
bulent anillhe lIIoot .. retcbed of all political ~Y'I~,"" 
became at Ibattime a regular moure by ; and i. 81'11 

.ad anns, in letlen .od commerce, begon 10 make 
lome figwe amoog tbe oatiom "of Europe. 

GUlla ..... dying in 155!), after a prO.perOWl reign 
of about thirty-sis years, was tlItceed,,/I by bit lIOn 

Eric, .. hose jealousy of hi. brotbe" elicited tho>na 10 

re\'olt. A civil WM tbm ensuillg, tbe senate eopo_d 
tbe cause of the prioces. Eric ..... deputed in 1.s66, 
and Jobn; hi, brother, .. u plaud 00 the throne. 
Hi. reign wu cbiefly diotingoi.hed by .. ars .. ith 
Russia, by the electioo of hi' lOB Sigilmond 10 tbe 
tbrone of Poland in 1587, and by bi. repeated, but 
ine6ectual attempts to re-e&lablis!J the Romao Catholic: 

. religion in S"ecJen.· John dying in I.5'JZ, in the 
tweoty .. ;'"b year of bit reign, ebarb, hi. brolh"", 
.. Ai cbo_ adminillralor of s .. eden, aa4 afterwarda 
elected king in 1i99 .. Hi. reip .... gr_Iy oIi.torbed 
by the pna:ticet of Sigismand, kiog of Poland, hito 
ne"hew, whOle inlluewe .... jlredominant in IlaMia,t 
anll wbo bad _oy adhereott eYen inS .. edeD. The 
Daues eneoeraged by th.,.. eirc:uautancet, _mere 
innuled the kinplll, OR "bid! oec:aaion the great 
Go,taft. Adolpho., then only aminllr. fint appeate4 
on the aUlitaiy theatre, en .. hich he afrerwacda made 
110 con.picaou a Jigare. 

CIiarIft, Jlyi0S' in 161 I, G_· Adalpba., ru. 
, aon, aseeoded the throne, ... d althoogb oBly ia hia 

eighteenth yest, ..... declared of age by tIw .-. 
l'l" &Genet bad he JeMed hiouell oa thf th1'oae tbaa 
lac: eipalized La..elf by .espeUing the DaAioh w-

, . 
• r.-.lli1t..S-. a r. 
t Set: HiuricoI ... a-.. io ... ..t. 
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vaden, 'whose progress he h"d checked, even before 
the death of hi, father. In a'war against Russia he
conq uerell the greatest pMt of Finlaild. - He also' 

- recovered Livonia, anrt daring the wat whicli he; 
carried 011 agaiast- Poland, he ravaged Lithaaaia and· 
Pruali ... • Livoaia, the eoaqnered:- part Dr Finland,
and some towns in the g01erDment of Novogorod" 
were confirmed 1'1,. treaty -to ~weden, w~ich wa. 
aggrandized at the expence' of Ruuia,during ,the 
troubles that agitated and enfeebled the empire., 
An Bclvailtageous trace of -six years; concluded with 
Poind in 16!!g; now 'Blsured t!t.e tnniqaillity anlt 
.rety of his own dominions; atid left him- at leisft~ t6 
display hia> abilities 011 the mone -l:01Ispicl/ont theatr4i 
of Germally'. _ 

The' honse- of Austria DOW taki!lg' me_rei that 
_ threatened the extirpation of the P.lotestant religionJ 
the ProtestllD~ prlDoes, In order ta ave~t thlHmpebd. 
iug storm, had reCO\lrse to the king! of Sndea,with 
whom they secretly formed, an- alliance.£ GUltavu~ 
had also -particular reasons for- making war on: the 
;Emperor Ferdinand, whO bad "listed his enem1the 
king: of Poland, and' -wboseplllo:' of aggrandisement 

- , 
teadidg to make him absolute master of G_"':;I 
might have rendered him formidable to Sweden., reli
gious seat and the laTe .f mililllJylIlme might also be 
Moeideted' .. aclditiontd 'Motive., I"'pired w;tl1 lUI 

_ entnali,sde desire or glor),; GUltavdll,. however, "'. 
always atlenlne to th! rulea of prndeDc~ and: aslnrecl 
hlmll8if of thd .apport of England aBd FNlDc1!' before ' 
1,,'ffIlliui'e4 all G' Will with the Emperor. ;England, 
howeVel"; althaugh secretly f .. vonrable to hiB deaigJII, 

."l'.ftII.d.". lib. t, 
f ' .... do". Iii>. l. 

maintain~ 



maintaincd an ostensible aeulraJity; but numhen of 
English oD.d Scotch 'Oolunteer., by royal iWru,i •• iou 
from Charlea I. crowded to the Swedi.h ltandard, aad 

. the /lower of Gullans', army, with many of ~il belt 
, officcn, consisted of those military adventurcrt." But 

hiB mOlt ConstaDt and flf\ectWlI,upport ..... that .. bich 
he receivel from France, in 8n anuual .uhoidy of 
l,~,ooo Iivees, iD "irtue of tbe treaty already men
tioned; whicb did 10 JIluch· bUDour to the geoiu. of 

. Richelieu . 
. GnotuvDI having entered into GnDlany, in IG;;I, 
.. at joined by Bnthl prince. of the con(ealioD of . 
Angsburg, and marched towardt Liepaic, where 
Count Tilly, the imperial general, 'Wat encamped. 
Tilly advanced to meet hi. antagoni.t, and a deci.ive 
engagement took place. The imperi..! armYlIDd that 
of the S .. edish mon .... ch "'ere about eqnal iD number. 
But tbe Protestaot aoxiliarie. frolB Saxony, being ra.,. 
and uodisc:iplined IOldier., took to Oight at the fiAt 

ODIeL )iotwith.taoding, ho .. ever, tbi. disadvantage, 
the pro_ of the Swede., directed by the abilitic. of 
their king. gaiDed a complete .. ietory.t ~uch .... 
the consternation into ... hich the lmperialitta wrre 
thrown, by this defeat, that if the kjng of Sweden bad 
marcbed directly fnr Vjeuoa it i. geurally opposed. 
Ihat be might haTe made himtelf matter of that 
c:apitaL .But GU5taYllS, through motive. whieb it i. 
ROW tomewbat difficult to. tiiac.wer, 01 at Jea.& to lIP" 
"'O'J.,, took a dilfereat rowe, anti illsleoId of carrying 
the ... iato doe Iaeart of u.., eDJl'efOr'. hereditary' 
dDmiaioDs. ad'OallCed towardt u.., Rbille, ao4 ba4 tIw 

• ll ...... lIai.. lr...atoa. .01. L 
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ontisfactililu of erecting, on the banks ot [hile river, Ii 

colplDD, in order to perpetuate the progress. 0f hiA 
/lrOlll •. The battle of'Liep .. ie, however, Willi followed 
by the JD<)St'iniportant conseque'Uces. The king' of 
Sweden made himself master of the whole country; 
from tbe Elbe 10 'the Rbine, comprising a space of'· 
lIear 100 leagues full e{ fortified towns. Bot tbis wa& 
IHIt the only advantage derived from his victoryl The 
member. of the Evangblica~ Union, .encouraged by his 
luecess, UllBuimously joined bis standard,' ,and the 
measures of the Catholic league were entirely diacolllo 
~erted. The 1&1 of ' April the next'year, 1/139, was 
rendered memo.rable ;by the' death of, that cerebrated 

, . . I . 

'general, Coobt Tilly, 'Who was killed ia disputing.with 
the SII/edeet,be' passage of' tin) Lecb.·Thepassage of 

-that river, witb ita various circumitaucer, ,is consl
dered,in military history, as a m8Ste~-piece of general
ship, and by it Gustavus RequiTed animmartal reputa
tion. But Oil marching 'into Bavaria,-and' catering 
the Cllpitalj whicbopeaedill gatea withont resistance, 

- be displnyed tbe liberlllity of bis mind iq a manner 
more honourable to 'his, memOIY t.han all his 'Con
-quest .. -Beingnrged to' retaliate 'Oa, ,Munich tbe 
cruelties wbich the imperialists perpetrated at Magde
barg, wheu that place 1080 taken by ,assault. "No,", 
,replied Gustavu., ." let us" uot. imitate tbe 'barbarity' of 
the Goths, our' aaeettun, ,.bohave rendered tbeir 
memory detestable, by .bu~ing the rigbf.l of cooqueat. 
ill doiog yioience ·t~ bumanity, and destr~ying the 
precioUl moauments <Of arto"t .' . 

The next important action of tile Swedi.b monarch 
... hi. attempt to force the IIntreacbuienta of.the itn-

• a.o..l·, H"lII'. MecI. Eur. 'Y01. 5, po tu. 
t Ilute" Joifo.t P,_' ..• pu~ ~""',lII ........ ol. S. p. 111. 
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perial ~cdcral, 'Wallestein, who had r~o.ered the 
grea!est part of Bobemia, with PlUgue it. eapital, 01 
Fhi"h the elector of Saxony had made himself mAlter, 
"'~ .fter tbe baUlr of Liepsic. Tbil atk!mpt. how. 
~Ver, proved onsocceuf"I, and after aD ellgngement of 

, f,en lIDun, in .. hich the king's penon .... iD imminent 
/laI)ger, Jbe Swede. were' r('pulsed with great lOll. 
l'bt Austrian cavalry theo making a desperate sany 
from tI,eir entrench meDII, Doihing but a muterly 
.etrent· could save \he Swedi.h army (rom destruc-
tion.- . 

Tbe fate of Gustavu .... DOW fast·approaehing. 
Jlaving leain-ed lbat WaUestein had remMed hi. 
iC8IJIp froUl WeJfeosela to J.utzeo, be consulted bis twa 
favonrite ,geneTal., Koiphllnsen, and Bcmard, c1uke of 
-Saxe Weill18J', oa the propriety .of giving battle to 
.the imperiali1u. a _ure Dol imposed on bim by 
any circDlllltaoCCl .r 8ecc18ily. Tbe {oimer, .. iIooe 
abilities were ... tored, and wbose courage .... tem
pered b, experieaee, reprobated the temerity of 
.hazaJ:dingan engagemeJIt again" an_y gready 
snperior in au:eagtb, when.not eaforced by "1 neeea
JUty, as contrary 18 lhe uue principles of the military 
-ec:ieace, and reminded GII8lUVU&" dust he .... neither 
ciccumscribed iu place. DOr iD ..,y .aut.of prOYiai""., . 
wrage, or warlike aloreJ. Tbe cloke of Sue Weimar, 
011 the contrary, rejected &bole ~_ings AI &be 
efl'ecU of a ~ cautiouI prudence, aud decm-l Wr 
au immediate eugage_ •. G_ .... _ed at the 
iint to ac<Jui~ in the opinioa of Knipba"""", bot 
afterward. came 18 a dill'eren& detenninatioa, ....J re-
60Iftd OiICC UlOIl! to try \he fortune of III'JIU with the 
imperial ~eoeraI. 

..... C' .... H& .... k ... _ .. 
No 
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No 100llt'rwBS 'the king'sJ:esol~i9RJM<Ie k!lOwn. 
:&tId ordets givll,II t!I march -.agai!l~t ,tqe I!nemy, tha.Q. 
the wbale Swedish. army was ilDMIedilitely ill IlllltiOI!. • 
and DO··troops ever adWtnced ~vjth· gt~ter wacl'it,Y:. 
Bilt ,by .aD .uofortunn\e wistllke. in ca!'>lputing th~ di,j... 
UlOCe, ltbeyhad eigbtmiles to IDllrch instead of live, 
ao. mostly over fresh .plouged.lnncls; aud Ih~ seaSOD 
being .wet, .in the month of No:ventber •. tthe soldiell8 

- pften IIIInk to the J<uces in the mire. .lo:this difficult 
aDS paioful march, the vig\lur of. the Swede. was ex
haulr.ed,.berore they CBme within ligbt.of tbe enemy. 
Do lI",iving within two miles.ofLutzeJJ, .they found 
.ahem difficulties.increaaeli by B marshy ... ~ formed 
hy B'Stagnllting brook, Ilverw.bich ·was DO other.pa&
eage thBO B nairowbridge.wfficic:.ntonly {ol'1lwo men 
to Inarch abre&l~ Had.W n.lIestein b_ ... pprised of 
their approach, he might easily haveprevent.ed .thei-.r. 
l'f1Ssage. The day was nearly spent, .a:ndthe BUD..WIIII 

ftUiy to Bet. before the Swedish army could elear this 
diffioult. pass, .while :w aIle.tein, at)ast. informed of 
Ueir appr<*:b, ·was employing all his military akillin 
fonifyiag his.camp; and prepariogfor the-destnfctioo 
'Gf the enemy. . 

!I'be .kinlll of .Sweden DOW eawhimself .in. amo.t 
;periloos ·situation, being reduced to the .necessiry .. _ 
:either 01 giving- battle'imder the most unfavourable 
.c;;rRom'laaees, cord attempting a retreat with troopa 
,exhausted .. wilb tatigue ancl almost faioting. -Gustavus, 
.eeing bimeelf thllJ eireumB.tanoed., decided iB fa\,01ll' 

ofLbe former ... casore. Early in tbecmomiQg on the 
6th·ef )i'oVftllber, J6:JSl, he rode along thelineB, with
• eemmanding air, imd harangued tint ·the Swedes, 
_ then hie· German allies, cUimating them by-everY 
moti¥!! that· could ltilDlllat:e courage. -Hill emphatical 

II If 40 exbortation. 
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exhortation. w~ Bn.wered by Ihout. of applnuse (rolD 
the Brmy; and eyery ooldier mBnifL .. ted hi. determi
Dation to conquer or die. HaYing di.pOled hil army 
in order of battle, he placed himself at the head of th. 
right wing, and drew hi, Iword about nine in the 
morning, being attended by the duke of Saxe Lawen-
bourg, fraiIsham, grand master of his bouoehold, and 
a body of English .and Scotch gentlemen yolunteer .. 
The action lOOn became general, Bod botb .ideo fought 
wilh unparalleled intrepidity. AbDul eleven o'cloCk, 
the king of Sweden fell. fighting •• ord in hand at the 
.. ead of the Smaland C!8yalry. He bad lirlt receind a 
.0ODd ;. the arm, to .hich he paid little attention. 
till at Iut be teemed near fainting from Jon of blood.. 
At thi. moment !In imperial cavalier, advBncing c10ee 
up, transpierced hi. body .ith a pi.tol .hot. The 
cayalier, howeYer, had but little enjoyment of his 
triomph, being at tbe same iUltant .bot dead by the 
master of llie bone. A furionl attack brillg imme
diatel, made -by Piccolomeni'. c:nirauren, rendered 
it impoteible to convey the king {rom tbe field. He 
Was for lOme time beld '!p io bi. laddIe, bat his honI! 
being .hot In tbe shoulder, made a yiolent plunge 
and fen with bi. rider to the ground. The imperial 
cuiraseiero rushing forward killfil or di.peroed aD hi. . 
atteudaDtt. Seeiug bim Loid 00 the ground weltering 
in blood, they &&ked bim .bo be .... and OD recei,iug 
fOJ ..... er Jhat be waa the IOOg of S.eden, finding it 
jmpoosible to car", him "If as a priioaer, the, gave 
him oe.-eral dt-&perate .oand., MOl one of the .. dis-

- patched bim by a lbot through the bead. Th ... reu 
Oaslilvul Adolph ... , the greateat mooar~h' that ever 
_ ou the Swediilo &bronc:, and ODf: of the IIIOft di.. 

li0 j;$be4 heroes of "'c4ent Of .uaode11l biato"!. lie 
uuilecl 
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enited in all eminent degree the qualification ... pf qte 
statesman and tile commander, pOssessing thllt intoi.' 
live genius, whicb conceives the greatest designs, anll 
that happy combination of courage anr! conduct so 
necessary.o their toccessfol execution. B~t beside.. 
hi. political and military talents, his private virIDes 
ought tG be held ,up as an example to mankind, DI 

tbeyare capabie of being imitateli by all ranks and. 
conditiona of men in private B8 well as in public life. 
He was not moregreat',aa 'king and an able com. 
mander, than aa a pioua Christian, a sincere friend. .. 
tender bus band, a dutiful 80n. and an affectionate 
parent •. HIS public nnd private character displayed 
all tbe talents and virtue. that dignify humanity •. 

After tbe king. had f.llen tbe battle. was· continued 
witb inexpreaaibIe fury. Never was a victory disputed 
witb grellter obstinacy. Pappeoheim, one of the 
abIe.t generals in. tbe imperial service, who had. 
arrived witb a .reinforcement of fresh troop., lost bi~ 
life on tbie tnemorable ocoasion. The Swedes, instead. 
.of' being diocOBccrted or tbrown into confusion by tbe 
fall of their king, tbought r .. th~ of revenging bis 
death, and tought like liona under. General Knip
bansen and tbe Duke Bernard of Saxe Weimar, wb. 
bad taken the ~mmand. The battle continued nine 
boura; and such was the determiued valour of tbe 
Swedes, aud tbe condnct of their generals, that, not
withstanding tbe cowardice of tbeir Protestant allies, 
'wbo. on tbi. occaaion, ,aa well aa 011 the affair of 
J,eipaic,.soon look 10 Sight, and tbe vast superioritJ 
of Itrength wbich the enemy acquired by Pappen
hei!D'1 reiuforcement of 7000 additional troops, tbe. 
action terminated' in favoor of the Swedes; . Bod no
~bing but tbe approach of nigbt prevented them 

from 



frem gAining a mOlt (1('cisive victory. 'Pnh"fJ'I no 
ftrmy ever displayed greater h"roilm tbao tl.a' "f ,I.., 
Swedes on the R1f11lorable doy of Luben. 

The tranocendeot abiliti ... of Gustovu., botb in lise 
cabinet .... d tbe field, .hewed them ... l .. es in dte moot 
e ..... picuou. and unequiY~1I1 mao""r after hi. df'lltb. 
Like Philip of Macedonia, he left bebind him a"", of 
general. trained to arml under hie booneD, aod io
IOtroct"d by hi. example as well ao hie precepl8, who, 
duriog the .pace of eighteen yearl, gollanlly lIlaiO

tained, witb astonisbing valour and IUCCeB8, the glory 
oftbe ·Swedish arml.· 

'GU'llMUI left oolya daughter, the famouIQoeea 
Cbristilla. She ...... only Ii:.: yean of age wben her 
fother was killed; bot tbrougb the tmDlftolieot 
abilities of the "b"""eUor, OlIenlliem, Swecieo. aJ.. 
thougb engaged io • foreign war 0' 10 long doratioB, 
was tranquil and pro.,-oas a bamI'. Oxcn.tu.rn, 
indeed, js not leu celebrated as ..Iia_aD than 
G .... t.vn. is distinguished .. a w.mor. 10 1634, t .. ·• 

,.,.." after tbe hallie of Lut.zen, the kiog of lIangary. 
eldest sou of the emperor, being appoiated generali .. 
limo of t1 .. imperiali,,", in the place of the celeurated 
W alJestejn, the anny wa",einforeed by m,ooo Italian 
imd Span;'b troops, BOd.,.. the duke;le Feria, besiJeo 
• body of men lIeDt by the cardinal, iofant g_ 01 
the Belgic ·pro,.ince.,to the tRIpport orthe Catholic 
_, .... eI another or 10,000 mea brougbt by the 

. duke of Lorraine:·the duke of BaYsna at the .. me 
time anited hi. (orceo to thOle o( the boa.., of 
-Aa.aria;t' 

• p..........,. lilt. " ~ ... k-JIone,. .... '~r-Iib. 9. h. 
f 1"be r ' Lraae4 a.periaJ ..,... ,,"aJktfrin ..... bJ' J,. .... pt, tIr-

....-. ad ... _ ;.._ ...... IoeId..,. ............. ..nt..a 
-. The 
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The imperial army being thua atlgme6redby theoe, 
Ilumerotlll reinforeelDC!IIls, and animale. Ify tile pre" 
'acnct: of the son of their emperor, were flOW e"tremelY 
formidable. ' The Swedes, under HQrn aDd Sa"e Wei
m ...... ere, afler' the most desperate etrorts ofv.IOIII', 
toran}' defeated by the kitlg of Hungary, at Nord-, 
lingen, in one of theinost hnrd ,fuug!.t battles re
corded in bistory. The consequenCe of this {fj,,,wter 

'Was the defection of the ProteltaDl: 'princes .of Ger.i. 
many, all of whom, except the Lanograve of Heslef 
c1eterted the Swedisb alliance 8IId concluded 'a I'eaoi 
with the coort of Vienna. 'NotwitbstoDding ~hese 
disasters, Oxetl!tierlf, beiog supported by' Cardinal 
Richelieu, aoel afterward. by Carclinal M8&a1'ioeY 
enrried on., in conjaaction witb France and tlie, 
Uuited Pro~inces" a war of eighteen years, against 
both tbc branches of >the boose of .4.ustria, with 80 

great crediL aud ... ecess, that S,,'eOC'O~.Id flO amall 
• part io ,dictating the peace .,r Wi98tphalia. ' ' 

ChriotiD&, the young queen or Sweden, received am 
, ncellellt education. Sbe possessed uuperior geniu;" , 

and made ita cultivation hM' princ;"a1 object; for 
which purp06C ahe invited to ber coort' the most 
kamed men of the age, among whom were ~elCartea 
and SalmBliu.. She corresponded wit~ all tbe tli.,. 
tioguisbed literati of t;urope, and i!xpressed' a parti
alar regard for Grotiua. While she thOI devoted 
herself to !.be MUles. bowever, 6be did not neglet.'t'ihe 
clonOl of a lovereign. hut cooltantly maintained the 
honour or berc:J'OlIl/o. ,Her de.iFe of iadept'ndenc1 
baving determined ber netdlllr ~o many nor aoy I~nger . 

tho jeoi....,. altho Empeoor F.rdiDo .. d. 'tf. .......... of ___ .. 
• renlt; b ... i lb. emperor 4readlal bit inBUt'DCC oyer the .ralJ'. c:au1t4 
.i .. to be diopolCbe. ~1 ___ Ii....-AlmaI .... l'Empu.; ...... iL 

.10 
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to encumber herself with the eares of govemmtnt, ,!.or 
resigned her "rOWD to her I'ousin, Charles GustBYU', 
A.D. I~; and having imbibed a predilection for the 
Catbolic religion, .. wen as a ela .. ical attachment to 
Italy •• he retired to Rome ill order to enjoy pbilooo
pbicalleisore, and pursue ber favoritt studie •. 

Charles GWilaYo. wa. .uccessful in hi. wan with 
Dt-nmark and PolaDd. Hi. passage over the ice, and 
hi. liege of Copenhagen, are lIIentioned in theiw 
place. He made 8n elltire conquest of Poland, but i, 
proved 0' short duration; {or although be obliged the 
Poles to take lID oatb of allt:giance, they lOOn rnoked. 
Charles died in 1660. Hia son and successor, Cblllles XI. 
1Ieing 8 mino.r of Jive yea,. of age, tbe regency jndged 
ic expedient to cooel.de 8 peace .. ith all tbe neigh
bouring power-. Mter Cbarl ... bad &Momed the 
reina of govemmeot. be 8OIJIetimeo ,eeeived a .ubtid1 
'raID LoUD XLV, and SGIIleti ..... .... tbe ally of Eng'
land and Holland. He joined at one time with Franee 
in a w .... againat Austria; but aU those .. an, "ithout 
80y importaM coDSeqaeoees, merit .e,y little aU ... . 
lion. The mo.t remarkable eyeat of hi. reign, .. .. 
the .ictory "bicb he obtained oyer hi. OW8 Mlbjecto, 

in annihilating the powe, o{ the .tates, and ehangiDg 
the coostitotion of the covalty {ram a limited to .. 
• baoIute monarchy. Thi. priaee bed an iPdeIible 
..ua oa hiI Jllemory, by condemaiu g the br .... e Pal
iul, the chief' of the Li.oniaa deputies, to decapita.
tina, for the boldoe. of bit remoaluaacea in bebal{ 

of hi. co8ntry___ This intrepid patriot, bo • .,.er, 
.... furtllDate eaough to aiake hi. ac:ape, and tb. 
avoided the """goin",}, &eIlteace. L' oder the admi 
lIistratioa of thil prinee, bo"ner, S"edeu made a 
rapectabJ.e figure ia the political .)'.~m of ~urope. 

Ch4rlea 
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Charles XI. was succeeded by his soil, the mmOUll 
Cbarlet XII. Tbis priuce, like' bis father, ascended 
the thioaein his miaority. He WM only fif_.yea .. 
of age at bis aece.sion, aurl hi. fatber's testament hatt 
fixed biB maturity at eighreen. Tbe term, however; 
11'88 abridged I:y the management of Count Piper, 
'who &0011 became hia 6 .... tminis!er and principal con~ 
Gant. It wu not long before circumstances mlled hili 
youthful ardour into full ~"ereise, and afforded.,him tmI 

opportunity of lliaplaying tlmt intrepidity anll romaa-
tic heroi.m,which proved 10 grell! a misfortune to hi. 
own kingdom, aa 'well as to·the neighboul'ing Btate~; 
but which, under thedirectton. of prudence, would 
have rBBked bim with the greatest monarchs of aneien~ 
or modem'times. Charles, however, ttlouglt jll1ltly 
condemned for hi. obstinacy, temerity, and'restieoll 
propensity to l"Br, canuot be charged withw8ntollly 
lJegioaing tltOBe ho.tiIicits, which were afterwards at" 

tended with .. copiolls an elfl18ion of blIJod;and tal 
great an exhaustion of reven1le. The-"omml'D<!emeae 

. of lOOse convulsions, ,.which 80 long and soviolentJ.T 
agita.1ed thc eastern and northern partS' ,of EurlJ~ 
was rathea owing 10 the cool and 'sagacious "iews of 
Feter tbe Grtat of Ru.sia, thaa to the temerity of the 
Joung Swedis4monarch. ' Tbeczar was now intent 
on prosecuting his great plans for the civilization aud 
tbe aggrandisement of' hi. empire;aud,. above ,all 
things, deliroua of procnring a port on the Baltic, iii 
Drder to facilitate tile executiou of hi. commercial 
.clu:mea. ;Tbe province of Ingria had formerly he" 
longed to hiB.ancesto ... ; ,but Swedea, nona eeatury 
before. had wrested it from Ru .. i... He considered 
the ),outll apd inexperience of Charle. as affordiug a 
fJlvoralole opportunity rorre-conqullriug the provioce. 

anol 
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and thopght that ajunctioD with Ibe kings of Denmark 
and Poland against Sweden, would Facilitate thi., or 
atill .more exten.ive ocqui.itionl. T)JIUI a powerful 
confcdemcy W81 formed against the young king of. 
~edeD. The king of Denmark began the war by aD 

iAvuion of the territori.,. of the duke of Holotein 
Gottarp, who had married the .ister of Charles; wbile 
die .nu .. i ..... , Pole., and Saxon., enwr"d Livonia and 
Ingria. , Cbllriee renewed the. former alliance of Swe
dea with England and Holland, and received from 
these lwe powell a combined lCJoadron of .hips of 
~ar. Withont I" .. "f time, he immedialClly landed an 
.,..HlY in Denmark, and began tlte liege and bombard
ment of Copenhagen both by _ and land. Charles, 
b,. this dooisi.e JDell8ure, 100II brought Ibit war 10. 

",rmination. The citizen. of Copenhagen _I cIepa
&ieo to, beseech him to desist ftolll the bombardment. 
a request which he gt'llAIed os their agreeing to pay 
laim 400,000 ris doll,,". The Dani.b monarch, at the 
_ time, teeing the Swdea in lhe heart of bis king
tIom. and his capital, together witb hi. fleet. ready 10 

fall into their hand., ba.! 110 IftOUJ'ce left but tabmi .. 
Uoe. A negotWiOJl w_ openeol; and Ihrough the 
mediation'of, £ogland .d France, a peace ... ~ 
clndeol, A.D. 1700, between Denmark, Swcelen, an4 
HoIo&eia ••• 

Rnaaia and Polaad were Dot included in tbi. lre_,., 
wbich left die yeaDg JU~ of Swedea at liberty to cJj. 

mit w. wbole w_ ,gaint dloae forwridable eoeaaia. 
He ,,. tunICd bia a.... againat the KalOiaa., wile 
ba4 ...Jertaliea.abe aiegeof N .... L The IIlCIIIOr.1bIe 
~ wbicla CbarIea gained at that place, ia mm
. tioned ia·u.e billlOrical Yi_ of R..ia. Tbie _ foI.. 

• 1IloL ........ _1. 
lowed 



Jowt'd by anothn decitoive battle at Riga, which Wat 

then 1tesieged by. the SaXQlJS and' Pole.. The vieLor, 
en the sideo{ tbe Swedes was scarcely less complete 
tb31let Narva; Il!Id the.consequences were 'e"cee~ 
tagty important. Cltarle •• DOW advanced throRg~ 
Conrland and Litbaaoilll;' and the mpidit.l' of bil ~I'" 
queot. gaNe lUs progrclHhe appearance ofa pleasw'a. 
ble toUTr mther than c;f a military expeditiOft. Tits 
Poles. di.a/Tected towards their king, Augustus, who 
was ambitioul, of governing in Poland as'delpotically 
III in Saxony, murmured at·seeing their towns oeC\l-o 
pied by Saxon prison., and their frontiers (!Overed 
with. RUisian armiea; Bad eo.nsidering the war with 
Sweden ,,"nothing more thaa an artiliceof tha court 
1& order Is furRish· .. pretext for the introduction of 
foreigrt troo!'!', made little re.iltanee againat a prince 
whom they regarded at S' deli verer, rather' thaa all iu
....cler.· 

Cllarl!, taking advantage of this Itnte of the public 
lI.\ind i.Poland, formed the great desigu of using the. 
41i ..... ntentl of the Poles as the lllean~ of dethronin~ 
king· AuguotU!l, hi •. implacable_my •. 10 th;' pro
ject he Bueceeded to the full extent of hi. moat ...... 
guine e!<pectati'ons. Having entered ioto " ·secrdJ 
c.rrespendence witb the Cardinal Primate Rajouski. 
and several of the diaeon.teuted graRdt:cs, and go.iaed a , 
decisive victory over the king of Poland at GJioeaw, 
~ lolt Dot '. moment ia IDBrching to Cracow, whlela 
aurreno.ee without. the least reoislauc:e. Charles . , 
however, lell that.,ity immediately in pursllit oc. King 
Augllltu .. iaorderto Plleftot him fro .. _hliur 
an aamy'o Tbi. me&lUI'tl. IIG weB eaJ.:uJaled to ;:OID

plt-to ,the expul...... of tba& priRlle,_ WII8 oon..werably 

• , .. , .. .., 1fuI. 40 Pol ..... -. I. . 
impeded 
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impeded by an accident which happened to Charle" 
who having hi, tbigh broken 'in con ... quence of hi. 
hone falling, remained several "eeks confined to hi. 
bed. During this iote"al, Augusto. a&&embled a din 
at Lu blio, and prevailed on the nobl .... to maintain aD 

army'for hi. delence, and to allow the kiog of Swe
den forty day. to determine 00 peace or "ar. But 
before the expiration of that term, Charle. being re
eovered, convened a diet at Wanaw, wbich anoulle" 
'the resolution. of tbat wbich Augu.tu. had .. sembled 
.t Lublin. He th .... advanced again.t the remaina of 
the Saxoo aimy, OTer which he gained a complete and 
,easy victory. King Augustu. having retired to Thorn, 
from whence he eacaped into Saxony, "81 now de
'poaed in the diet at Wanaw, and the throne of Po
land 1081 in consequence declared ncant. On thi. 
uccasion, Connt Piper, 81 great a politician 81 hit 
master was "" warrior, adyised Charle. to place him
self on the vacant throne, which, "ilba .,ictoriou. 
anny of Swedes, and a po_erful party amoog tile 
Poleo, he might easily have accomplished. Bua 
Charle., mere powerfully in8ueoced by romantie ideat 
of glory, than by lD8J:iml of political prudl'Du, de
elared that he had greater pleaoore id giyiug a"ay 
lingdoms than in conquering tf.em for himself. la 
l>ormaoce to these noUono, he recommended 'to the 
Polish diet Stani.1aus Leezinoki, palatine of POleD, 
who W81 elected king by unaoimoua conoent.. 

Augastua being expelled ,from thi. kingdom, threw 
himself into the army of the czar, _ the ooly reaource 
that W8I left him in hit desperate aitaation. N._ ...... 
armie8 of Russians entering Polaod, began to -ate. 
.. ilb lire and nord. the Iaada of all the nobles _be 

• ¥oIooin HioL .. Qoda XII ..... ~ 
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allbered to King Stanislan8. :But their devastations 
.ere not of long continnance.- The king of Sweden 
Hew from province to province, defeated them 'ill 
-(, . , . " 
every quarter, and notwithstandi'ng the vastsuperlo-, 
lily of their nnmbers, after exterminating the greatest 
part of them, in severalo bloody engagemenls, at Illit 
forced tlie .hattered reml!ins of their formidable force 
,to retire beyolld" the Borysthenes,· Having effected 
the expulsion of the Russians, he I'!!solved to carry the. 
war into the &ereditary dominions of Augustus; ~d 
directing his ~nrse towards Silesia, paased the Odet 
with abont 24,000 men, and entered Saxony. Augus-. 
tUB now seeing himself lIestitute of every means of 
te,Bi.lanee, was obliged to aue for peace, which he o~ 
taiued on the humiliating condition 'of renouncing hi, 
claims to the' crown of Poland, 'and recognising the 
title of his rival Stanislaus; These bold and, decisive 
measures, and the rapid Buccess of his arms, had now 
tendered Charles almost the arbiter of Europe. France 
and the emperor courted his friendship: Louis XIV, 
'in particnlar, solicited his aI\iance, with an ardour pro
portioned to the distressed situation of his alfai<s, 
pressed, 81 he was, by the victorious arms of Eugene 
and Marlborough; but the king of Sweden, intent on. 
hi. design of dethroning the czar, carefully avoided aD 
engngetnents that mightturll his attention trom hi. 
grand object. 

Hen! we lee the' intrepid but romantic monarch of 
Sweden raised, by a continued, train of victories, to the 
zenith of his grory. Hia 8ubseqnent misconduct, and 
his decisi ve defeat a& Poltowa, where he lost in one 
lIay the frnit of nine years of lucce •• ful war; and after 
seeing hla veteran army, which- spread terror "over 

• Vol_Hilt. d. Charita XU,.bi .. pro. 
VOL. 111. to ElIl.Ope, 
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Europe, totally:annihiluted. Will compelled to 8y (or 
refuge among the Turk. Itt »ender, are related in 
!"" .. ting of Russia. 'fhe fatal consequeoces of whicb 
thi. defeat 11'118 productive to Sweden, in the )05. ~r 
tfte provinces on the ~rn shores of the Baltic, are 
also noticed. It will be to no purpo.&e, io thj. place, 
to relate the elltravagan"ici of eharlee during hit r~ 
aidence among the Turk., whose generosity he abu&ell., 
and whom I:!il imperious behavianr at wt compelled 
to storm his palace at B!:nder, and keep him conS ned 
as a prisoner: all these circumstances are narrated in 
more detailed accounts.. The e/recli which the fatal 
action of Pultowa and the captivity .f Charlet bad on 
the national aJfain, are more within the limits of the 
l'resent de.igo~ Doring tbe king. residence of lOme.. 
. what more than five yearl and four mantla io Turkey, 
the Russians, Daoes, alld SaXODl, carried 011 the war 
againit Sweden, not only with vigour, but also .. ilb the 
most rancorons animosity; and tbe ol"'ratieoa oa both 
.ides diiplayed a continual repetition of retaliated bar
barities, Sweden waa harnwed and exbaDlted, lIrained 
of men a,!d Blaney, and without II sovereign, was re
duced to a desperate sitnatioo. The regency of SIOCk
itaIm determined 110 loDger to eoJ1iult Charlu in _ 
r;ard to tbeir prQCffcJiogJ, and requested die PrioceH 
L"Jrica t::\eoDOra, hi •• ister, to ...... me the gOVerameDt 

uotil hi. retqrn, and 10 eonclude a peace with Dea
mark and Roasia. The kiog, .receiyiog intelligence' 
OflWs affair, oigniJied 10 the Turkish vl.ier hia .00 to 
retnID thropgb Germany in~ his o_a dominion.; and 
the Turks. heartily d(lJiroUl ~f geuiDg rid of him, neg-

• "..", ... aU """"cd III lar,. ;" V .Iuift', /IloL 0( CIoarIn xn • 
..... 5, ...... 7 ........ __ ... _,.-_01 ..... 
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leCted notbing that could forwaJ"a hili departure. He 
ther"fore set Gut attended by a Turkish CG~V,Gy, whi,ch 
coo.ducted eim ttl the C,ontier. 'l'he emperor qf Ger
many bad @ven orders that the-_ Swedi~h monlj.rcbi 
should berec~ived, in Y!very part of hi. domit;Uonsj 
wiili ~ll:b.e re~pect due /;0 royalty; but C~rl,e., un

willing to have bi.s progresl impeded by 'lI~mp and 
eerell1Ony, chose to travel in disguise, and with only; 
two attendants arrived at Stlal~l!nd ill Ppmerania, on 
the 21st of Noo:ember, 1714. From thi' place, not,
withstanding the' desperate aituation oflUa affaini, be ' 
dispatched orders to .n his generals 'to push tbe wac 
against --RUSiis, Prussia/ Denmark, and Sa",;my, witl) -
~dollbled vigoUl. The king of Sweden, l;Iowever, W41 
now ~urr4)unded by such multitudes of eoemies, that 
.u the efforts Of valour and conduct might, by a cool 
!lbterver, have bile" considered as uoele89. The, Gef' 
mll\l troops of the elector of Ranover,George (, king 
of Gre",t Britain, ia' conjunction with those of Deo
IUJlrk, iovested Wiamar. 'Peter the Great, of Russia, 
'jtith a lIeet in the B~ic of twenty ship. of war, wjth 
).10 tra~ports, having Oll board 80,000 troops, threat
~ned a descent UpQll Sweden, while the king was iii/?, 
fiegeci in St~allUlld by the combined army of Saxony, 
Derunll.k) .nd Pros" Charles, however; .vas not ill , 
the leut di~~d by ,these hosts of assailants, and 
these eomplica.ted Gangers. 10 Stra1sund he made BI 

.obstinate a de(eoce as ~y recorded ill hi.tory, .gainst 
the besiegiog army of almost 40,000 lIleo, cllIIImandeci 
by the lIings of Denmark ,and Prussia, and the gkllant 
prinGe of Anhalt. When the' place was reduced to' 
Ihe IP.ot "'¥'emily, the king ~ S",eden fought like • 
private man RIDling bill ,reuadien, in two despel'llte 
attacka, in the latter of which the besiegen C:llrrie4 

toll th,-
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the homwork by atorm, and copld IClIJ'cely be di": 
luaded by bi. friend. from lu.tainiog the grand ao
lault, which was bourly ellpected. At last; bowever, 
he yielded to tbeir argumenta 00 the propriety o~ 
leaving a place, which it wu impossible any longer to 
defend, and where be most infallihly be made a pri
'oner. He therefore embarked in a .mall veael, and 
passin'g through the Danish fleet, onder favour o( the
night, landed .. fely in Sweden. The next day Stra1-
.ond tI1Irrendered. . 

The remaioing three yean of Charle.', life wrre _ 
continued .mea of fatigues and of deoperateenterprilCl, 
of which tbe detaile would here lead to prolixity.
Bot a new ICbeme of ambition Will .uggeoted by tbe 
baro. de Goe~tz, wbich, although Providen~-e happily 
prevented ill ellecution, is worthy of notice io hillory_ 
The baron was one of the mOlt artfol and enterprising 
men of his time, endowed witb _ geni.., amazingly 
penetrating and fertile in r_reel; and from a coo
geniality of ideas, in the highest degree bold aAd r0-

mantic, bad become tbe king or Sweden" particular 
favorite and confidential mini.let. To ,ocb a king, 
and loch a Cnon..,nor, nothing appeared impouible. 
The project whicb GOft'tz 6ad framed was that of 
concloding a peace with Peter, and of joining Ihe artDI 
of Sweden and Ro .. ia in order to.plate tbe Prele1ider 
on tbe throne of Great Britain, !lDd to gi .. e Ia1r to all 
Europe. Ha9in~ received foD powen from Cbarl~ 
he entered iOlO negotiations witb the head. of the 
English jacobite1l, and the coaru or Madrid and Pe-. 
~nburg. A marriage w .. projected between the Pre
tender and AnDa Petrowaa, daughter of Peter the 

• ..,.. -.....01 ... ,.;.... .............. _ Tm.,. _ ... 
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Great. C .... dinal Alberoni, the Spani.h mioister, 8 

great political genins, a man o{ boundless ambition 
,?,d of 'the most enterprising spirit, ent~red fully il!to 
~"e Bc~eme. Conferences were appointed to be held, 
'and every thing seemed to prognosticate the concl)l
sioll of a treaty, which might have been productive of 
new cOllvulsionB. in the political system of Europe. 
!.lut fortnnatel,: fo~ the peace of mankillc!, the death 
of"the king of .sweden El!ndered the schemes of all 
~hosepo1iticulllll abo},live. C~arles pad, since bis re-o 
~UTll from :rurke" J;Dad.e two expeditionlJnto Norway, 
ill. the latter of which~e commenced the siege of Fre~ 
derickshall, in the month of December, when the cold, 
ill that .enre climate, W81 so illtenllC, that t~e soldiers 
frequently fell down dead at their posts. T~e kin~. 
in 'order to. animate them by his example, .exposed 
himself to all the rigours of the clillljlte.8lld tb4! dan
gers of t,he siege,' as mnch a. till! meanest soldier. 
One .lIig}!!., in viewing th,e approa,c}1es, be was killed 
~y • shot, /'itb,er from lI)e fonifications, or else from 
.OUI~ tr!'itorou8 b~nd. Some' assert that the ball. 
whicb termin.ted his ~xi.tence, proceeded from a 
CKODOO lode9 with gt"ape-sqot, olhers that he was shot 
with a blunderblJss by one of. his own officers, and 
that .opinion b81 been very. prevalent among well in
fp~me~ persons .in .Sweden; but no proofs h~ve ever. 
beell produced that could eo title it to historical credi
bi,lity... T~e 'moment that he received the at~oke. 
he blld instioctively grasped the hilt of his aword, aod 
was fou;"d "with' his hand in . that posture; but bi~, 

. --
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• eath "81 iltftalltaoeOlls, and he expired wilhout a 
&"oan •. 

Tile eharacter or Charlel X n. bas ever r.xcitcd ad· 
miration, bYl disploYI DO qualities that could command 
"'teem- or a/Tection., A dauotlen intrepidity, which al 
all times, anol 00 all occasions, exdud .. d eyery Mnli
ment of (~; aD 1I0wearied perBevt'rance in enter. 
prioe; 1&11 •• tonis.hin~ 6nnnesl of mind under mi.for. 
tDne; a decided contempt of danger, and aD enth~ 
siastio love of glory, were its di.lingaishing {enlurco. 
Qualities like these, united "ith prudence, would bay., 
ruked him witb the greatest 0( heroes; bot hi. roo 
,_tie walour and blindne .. to eonae'l .... nut!, 'haye 
caused bhd 10 be regarded, bylOllie judiciou. colima
tors of the hum.a character, II little belter than an 
ilIostrioas maniac. Avoidiog every extrtnlle of « .... 
Are;' II _II _ of appJauoe, it may lIot, howe""', be 
amisi 10 repeat die remlllk alrrady made, that Charld 
.1Is, by a powerful combio8tioQ of enemies, fon:ed tAt 
1Iosheath tbe .word: hi. only faoli, ill tbi, respect, 
was that of aever beiog williug to mam it 10 tbe 
acabbard. Hi, .romantic obstioacy ubaa.led the 
_rces of hi' kiogdllm, "hirh be Ieft.ill a miaerabl8 
state of, dcp<'poiation and povnly' Ao 10 the pri_ 
character of Charles, it prest1lta no amiable qualiti", 
A .tranger 10 lOCial plea..ures, little arqnainted with 
literature, aud iOoetl5i ble to the channa 0( the fair on: ; 
a Gotb ia bit mannen, reoeutful, ~n'eeIiDj!', inacceAi
hie to .,<JJpathy, he ... as calculated to impire terror, 
but not to conciliate loye Of' _eellL 

Happily fo, mankind, bia life wao DOt of Ioog ollila
tioa. H~ (eU al the age flf IhinI-aiIi, A.D. 1718, afuz 
a reign of h.cotY-GDe yean, o£ ... bj(,h eigbteen .... 
~o spent ia the wost bloody and ntillOlD wan. III 

castinl 
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~a~ting It retrospective look on those tilDeS, l~ appears 
astonishing, tibat a' counO'y so poor, and of so smaU" 
population lIS' !!;weden; conld, withont aoy subsi3iell,' 

, without '., ~ingle ally, suppelr! sb long a series of hosti
lities agafnst so 'maoy lind 80 po,,'ert"ul enemies. The 
death of Charles 'was tbe signal {ui peaCe: A cessa
tion of arm. ahiIost immediately took place, nnel th~ 
Swedes raised the siege or FrederickshalL' The baron 
de Goertz wall impeached 'by the senate of Sweden, of 
alienating the affections of tbe' king frlim his peopl .. ; 
and died by t~ hand ~f thE! exec~tioner. And the 
Swedes elected Ulrica Eleonora, sister to Charles, for' 
their qlleen,' obliging her, however, t6' renounce a~ 
Lernditarj right to the' throDe, and imposing oil her .. 
"ariety of restricttons ; which, beside. reoderlog tbe 
crown el~trve, re-estnblisfIed the ancient aristocracy. 
11. peace was, ill thie' ne:.:t place, 'concluded; aud the 

, protin~es on the wtetli. shoreS of the Baltic were 
ceded to Russia!' . These co'nditioliS were humiliating, 
but impoSed by !leeessity.' Sweden was drained of 

, liel' men alld her money by the ruinous reigtloC 
Charles Xli, and beiilg totally eclipsed by the rising 
aplendo'r ot Russia,' has never since that disastrous 
.,ra had any considera'ble .inlluence on the politics of 
Europe. The S .. edisl1 history, during 'the greatest 
part ot the lau celltury, has beeo uninterestiug. The 
c!ourt of France had generally a preponderating inBu
enee In the politics of Sweden:' afterwards that of 
RUBsia' gained the ascendancy.. The reign' of Adol
phus Frederick; who ascended"the throne in 'f71i1;, 
was rendered extremely' trliobteaome by the contend
ing factionS; and by the restraints and opposition. 
wbicb'hl met'with frobi th" senate .. He died ill 1771, 

1- , • 'S'lf 4i"'" , Bod 
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, ~d Willi succeeded by the late king, GUstaVUI III,. 
';!lan of ~xtraordilJp.ry ",len II and accompli.hmentl. 

008"'VU8 lIt. 1!8cended tbe throne in ,tbe twenty. 
fifth year of hi. age. He w .. at rari. at the time of 
his £ather'. death. and wrote in the mOI~ insinoating 
'tel'Dll tq the senate. An ~:ltraordinarl' iliet was called 
to delibl!r;ite on the all'airl of the gOllernment, to aet
tie the terml of accession, aod to regulate the form of 
the coronation oath, The lling aigned a caphulation, 
coosisting of tWCllty-fouf lJJ(Iicle .. r~lative to the'admi
lIistration oJ government; ameng which was aa ex. 
press clause against any attempt to introduce ablolute 
lovereignty, o~ any infringement of the aristocratiC'al 
constitotion, as eslabli.,hed \~ 17~, The king, having 
made solemn declaration. to fUle according to the es
tabli.bed form of government, and acceplt.'d the crowl\ 
00 conditioo of maiotain,iog the aocient con.titutioa~ 
immediately began ~ project ill \lvertnrow. The 
eoterprise was hazardonl; and the kins made use of 
every art to eosore itS IUCCe&I, ' 1l.1 h;' dukrool 
!l'anagcJDeot and inoinuO\ting addre •• ~ his ~dcocend-: 
ing behaviour to all raoks of hi. oubjec\8, and b;' a~ 
parent concern for tbeir welfare, h~ 10011 beJ5a~ to be. 
coosidered as the fatber of hi. C:ODDtry, and w ... idol-. 
ised by the people. Contention. between the dill'er
ent orders of the states, alf'orded bim not only a pre. 
text for bi. project, but aiJO the mean. 'Of carrying it 
illto execution. Every meau haVing been employed 
in order to render !he people dil8f1'ected to the anita
cratical (orm 01' govenunent, the king took the proper 
measu"rea i;'r bringing a CODiiderable Dumber of the 
~ililary over to his interC!StI. ,The ~beme being no'l\' 
ripe for execution, Gusta",,, io leu than 8B bour, 
made bimoelf master of !he whole miliwy rorc:e of the, 

. " . capital, 
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"spital, and'placed soldiers at the door of the council 
:chamber, w1!-ere the senate was assembled. He theq, 

,eize4 the "rsenal; planted cauQon at the palace" the 
~ridges! and all the, avenues leading to Stockholm; 
ond completely' cut off all comlllunicatioo between 
the capital and the country. The ,sena\Ors. were coo'; 
fined in separate apartments of the palace, aod thl' 
~ing vi~ited theililferent quarters of the city in ord~f 
tQ recei~e oaths of fi4elity from the mJ1nicipaiitl 
I!Jld the militi.... The next day, ~th August, 17;2, 
the Bame oatbs were wodere4i ~o tpe people, to whom 
,he kiDg .. dd'llssed I! speech, declaring that he' 
abhorred every ide" of despotis.rn, Bnd renounced 

. every pretension to absolute sovereignty, esteeming', 
it as, be bad ever done, his greatest glory to be tbe 
fjrst citizen among a truly free people I protesting at 
th~ sallle ti'lle, tljat hi. Boie intention' in overturning 
\pe aristocratic form of g"vernw~pt, ~I¥I to suppre .. 
.Iicentiousne ... to preyeQtoPl!rcssion, I!nd to ensure 
t~e tranquillity and bapp;nesl of ,hi. country. A pro.. 

:c)amation·was then issued, ordering ao assemb1 of.. 
the states for the following day. ." 
"Th~ next 1I)0ruing, 2IstP£,A~gust, the, palace wa. 

invested 'on all aides with troops, cannon' were plal)ted' 
i", the coun facing the hall, and soldiers otood ,over 
them witb lighted m'ltches, .The Itlltei were here 
~Beinbled py the king'. comme.nd. and hi. majesty" 
b,e.ing seated 00 his ~hrone, lurr!limded by ,his guard. : 
Bnd a numerous band of militllry officers, ordered 
hi. seeretllryto read a new form of government, wljicl, 
hOI bad framed. and IlOW offe~ed.f,!r their acceptance, 
Being .urrounded by an armed force, which taught 
~helD the neceesity of compli~d:. the states aigued' 

\.'. ~, ,'. the , ' 
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t'.e Dew constillllional act, aDd tl)ok die O3t"8 I" I'"~ 
ling which he bim...,1f diclllted. Hie majmy thMf 
"egaD to sing Te Deom, io wbich he wu joined by 
tne assembly; but whether' all the member. wcre 
.inceR io tbi. act oC tbanksgiving, may be decme' 
~ewbat problematical. Tbol, in the ahort space or 
three day., 11'89 lhis extraordinary revolut.ion con:
pleted, and the ari.tocraticaJ con.litnlion oC Swedfft 

"obverted wilhout opposition or elf'u.ion of blood, 10 

wen had ti,e king adjnsted his UJe&l;Qre' and taken h.1 
precaulioiJ8. The Dew romi or go.emJlJent which 
GustaVus established, bas beeli greatly conduci'e tl) 
t~e goOd or hi. people, as lhe aristocratic body 
ha. never lince made any .troggle to reconr Ito 
fonDer power. 

The war "'bleb GII.taval lIt. ttndertook 8gai""t 
Rassia, appears to have been the lP""t impolitit" mt8.
.are of hi. reigJi. It was cmainly a rash attempt or 
Sweden to aUael a eol .... u. like Roosia; but the em
oorraooed atate or tLat empire, might afford to Go.18-
..... lOme lIatteriog hopes'ot loece... A" that q 
JlfteS58ry to be &aid of Ihi. war, may be found ia 
;another part of this worlt.- ')'hI. war ..... of ahort 
cforaliod, and itS i ... uc! 0{ little importaoct!. 

Bot GoStaVuS "as aboflr to act cia II Jbo~ C01lsplev

oui theatre, in taking the'IIDpreme collnmUld of the 
cOmbined armies or Europe agaidll !be French _ 
public, .heo be. was ........ inated at a masqumule iJI 
the ope .... bouie, OR the night of the 16tb or Mllreh, 
11!n, by •• illaia named AokerJtrom, who gave him 
• mortal "oond witb a pistol .bot, 01 whicb be Ja .... 
pisbed till the 29lb of the aaine month, wheu be 

-"V"c ..... V" ........... 
. ul'ired 
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exJlired in great ·agoni", in tbe forty-fifth year ofhill 
a~ and ·at the dose of tlie twentieth year of his 
reign, GIlStavns retained 'to !he !'an all his mental. 
f'aeultie.-; anel arranged with great foresight and pr~ 
cisioo, the future government of the kingdom. Several. 
alog& were extracted, bub .ome rusty pieces of iro!l. 
having Iienetrated into hil body, beyond the reach of 
I:hirorgical operation, 1111 hopes 'of his recovery were' 
soon extingui.hed. '. '. 

Thus fell by the hand of assassiDation, Gustavus II~ 
a mt!lllarc. of the most bzilliaat IIccomplishme}lt~, and 
the mOlt amiable qualitres. Skilled ill literature and 
the IIrts, and conrageous in arms, he seems to baft 
waated oothing lint more extensive mean. of display. 
ing his taleots. Had be been placed at the helld of • 
great and powerful empire, instead of a poor and en", 
feebled k\ugdom, be would h.ave obtained 8 diatiir. 
gul.beel rank among the most celebrated. characters 
of ancient aDd modem times '; and bis relgll woulcl 
probably have occupied some 'Or the mG« ..pleodicl 

. pages of history. 
Gu.tatos Adolphos, his aon, only fourteen yea ... 

of age, WIllI proclaiJbed king, and the Duke of Sod"" 
mania' his uncle, alld brotht:t. to the late sovereign, 
Sppointed iole~gent. The prudent'Rod concilil'tor! 
measurel of fheregent, as Well as of the young: king~ 
who ia now at age, do the greatost honour to their 
characters. 

The bistory of Sweden, when compared with that 
of some other couotries, affords bot few opportuuities 
of observing tbe progress of letters aod science, BrtI 

and commerce •. Amidst the tomults of anarchy, aod 
the darkness of Gothic barbarillll, Bome cil'cumstallcel . 
of a commercial natore, bowever, appear, that arc 

• ,wortby. 



wortby of observation. Swed.en was, io tbue affair", 
much behind Deomark, but 10 early as 145j, tbe 
former lent out a merchant ship of 1,000 tOOl burthen, 
,.wch was long before either Eogland Dr France had 
nssels of so large dimension •. - But commerce could 
Jlot flourisb in a cou'ntry 80 rent witb factionl, and 
oppressed ~y foreigo tyranny. The reign of Gustavu. 
Vasa. first gave to trade, as ,.ell 81 to governmellt, 
~igour and stability. The acquisition of Livonia, ill 
t!>e Ipiddle, of the. sixteel)tb century, contributed 
greatly to Ihe increase of ~he Swedish trade.t 'But 
the disaslerous reigq of Charles XII, in which Swedel} 
JoSJ all tpe fertile and commercial countries on the 
~lI5lern 8i4e of the Baltic •. contaioing the citin aoct 
ports of Riga, Revel. and lIiarva, g.ve ~bemoot fatal 
.,Iow to ber ltade, and cast the balance. of commerce, 
'a.~ ",,,n as of power. w!jolly in favpnr of Ru .. ia. The 
!lge of Cbarl~s, and bit great antagonist Peter, wilJ 
'ucr be memorable ill history, as tbe Era of this great 
,e~olotion. In the last c"ntury lome stept were take" 
for the revival of &wedi.b co.mmerce. Jo 17JI tbe 
J'Mt India Company"' ... establi.hed, and in 1740 a 

, I>oard of trade IPId manufactures "'!Oi erected, which 
. has been of conside<jll>le advantage to the ,country.: 
lDelate king, GU5tavn. III, also eodeaToured by 
every pDSiible mean., to promote both tbe t~ade "n4 
the agricultnre of tbe kingdom, 

, • A.od. IIitL eo.. ftI. I, P. 4fIT. 
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Premlt State, P ... litieal and Moral-~ligion-Govemment-La,,";':" 
klDy-N."y-Re't'cnoet-Co~merce--Ma.ouf .. cture""':"'Pop~latjoD"':'::' 
Political ImpcntaRee and ~1.tion~L8Dgolfge~LiterBtore-PollW
Aru-Edacatioo-MonnoN ODd C_mo-Naoioaa! a. .... ..., 

&ligionJ-THE religion ofSwedeu ill LutheranisM'. 
The S .. ewoh hierarchy is aimilar to tn8.t of EoglaBd. 
If consists of one archbisboprick, that of U psal, . • ,,1 
thirtf!en episcopal. sees. The -parishes. are !l!5S7 ill 
!!lumber, the priests about lS78, with 184 vicars, anA 
I!J! Inspectors. 

Co.ustitotio!,.]-In the ;,evolution of It7!, Gustavus' 
III. pretended only to restore the aucient limited forlll . 

. of government, as it was regulated by ~CQBrles XI, 
·b.u which had since dege~erated into II factious Ol',,,. 
tocrocy. But in 1789, an act of union ·was. pasSl!d. :' 
which converted the constitution inle aD &bsolute. 
monarchy. . The king ·ooite8 in fiiapereOll all the 
powers of government; and the diet'can deliberute oil 

00 subject but wbat he chuses to propose. Tbi8d~ 
eonsislI of nobles and gentlelBen of landed property. 
clergy, bargesBes, and <Ieputiel of the peasantry. 
Each of these four order •. bas a speaker. Tbe areb.· , 
bi'hop pf Upsal is always, the speaker of the cleric .... 
body; the king nominates tb08e of the three lay 
orden. In 1788; the diet consisted of 49 counts. 136 
haroos, 188 knigbts, S96 gentlemen, 51 ecc:lesia~tic ... 

• 1;4 bur. 
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1/4 burgesses, Dad 16:; deputies of the pe .. llotl.- So 
numeroul a bo~y might oppooe,. formidable barrier 
to the power of a monarcb wbose reoource. are ycry 
amall. but his dictatorial authority i •• upported by die 
great _I of Ihe people, who consider it .. nee ..... ry 
for overbearing that of tbe aristocracy, whieh i •• aid 
to coosi.t of about CZ,bOO families. Many of the moot 

• enlightened nobles 0100 eeem to regard Ihe ab.olute 
power of the sovereign, 81 the most efficacious mean. 
flf Inppre .. ing the prevalence of fllCtion, as it i. 
nident that the aristocracy "r Sweden ..... formerly 
.erging toward. the same point .. that of Poland, 
which has pr..weed so fatal a catastrophe • 

.z-.)-Altbouglt the government of Swedea W81 

rerult'red by GUstaVOI Ill. as w.olu1e 81 tbat of any 
kingdom ia Europe, the king does DOt exercise 80y 
,Jt'8l'otic authority. The law. are timple, just, an4 
mild, and no mar'" of tyranny appnr.t 

'Army.]-The military force of Sweden COnti.1I of 
about 36,000 oatiooallroops, IUId J 2,000 foreigo in
fantry. The national troops are a kind of militia 
Aised by the holden of crown landi, and are eoli.ted 
for life. -The holden of those landt are obliged Ie 

furoiab eada IOldiet. gratuitooely, ... ith a cottage and 
• poniPli of Iaod, and also to caluY8te it for hi .. 
• bea absent on .,mce, or embodied fur eserei.e • 
.10 npporlwg cold, ~igae. buoge, and iodeed eYer'! 
kind of privation, tbe Swedish troops are equal to 801 
in the ....... Id;and tbeir deknDined b ..... ery io bauw. 
stand. glorioo.ly J!ecorded io bistory. No oatiea cI 
abe ancieut or modem world, eYer carried beroic 

• _ .... I.e N ... d Iin"';"'.p. ymlt:..- 0"", Yo!. I. po m. 5*L 
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valour to a higher pitch than the Swedes Under. Gus
tavu~ A.dolpltus aop C!IarleS XU" 
• ,Ntlf:!J. ]-In the' war with Russiain,) 79~, the Swec!isb. 
fleet co,!s;Sted 9f thirty 'ships of the ]jne. At present· 
it is reduced ~'! abo"t half that nu~ber. But S~eden" 
as well as Russia, pays great attention to tbll equip
ment of gallies of a flat constr\ICtio~ which, as.. .tlle 
BalLic i. full of shoals,' are fouud more serviceall.le 
than shifs of larger dimensions. 

Rrotnue.)-The reveuue of Swedel\ iSCOUlputed at 
only 1,500,0001. ster!ing,whi.ch.'is equalled by the ex
penditute. The national debt is aupposecJ to he about 
JO,<lOO,oool. BterlU.g.· .' 

Commerce.]-'-The commerce of Sweden i. far from 
being important, being chiefly supported by het native 
production~ ,'l'beexports are '.cbiefly ¥-ol\, timber, 
pitch, tar. belliI'. and c0l!per. Herrings have .long 
formed a considerable article, but the fishery is much. 
decli'led,,t A considerahle part '!lao of the importa
from the isle of Bartholo~"w, in the West. lndies, 
.!ld a still greater proportion of those from China, 
I\re re-e~9rted, Sweden "Wording but a small COIl~ 
eumptiou of the~ articles.t The principal imports, 
are grain of various kinds, e~pecially rye, Swedell 
rarely producing a quantity sufficient for her own con.· 
lumption., To these may be added tobacco. lugar, . 
coffee, .ill;., winea, ljc.c. ~ccording to Mr, p~xe'. 
e.timatea of Swedi.h commerce, at the tima of hi. 
calculation, th~ exports amounted to J.,S68,Uol., and. 
the iffip.,rLi to l,ooS,5112/. If \his statement approach 

• Ca .... 'f .... " ......... _. p. 158. PiDkert .. •• a..,....J. 1, 
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any thing near to truth, the .. hole commerce of tI,,~ 
kingdom of Sweden i. not e'lual 10 h.,lf of that of 
me lingle port of Petersburg.- . 

The lCareity of .pecie in Sw .. den i. almO'it incredi
ble. Gold and .i1ver are 8carcely ever 10 be ..,en, and 
even the beavy copper coin. have almost di."I'peared, 
being 8upplanted by bank DOlel, lOme of .. hich lire 
for very diminutive .uma. The public debt I",ing 
mostly incurred at Hamburlt. S<'.arcely any kind of 

,nrrency i. teeD but Ihe paper money of that city. 
Ma1l1ljacIIlTtlI.J-The Swedish manufacture. are not 

numerou.. ThOle o( iron and lteel are the mogt COD

aiderable. The-manufacture. of copper and bra •• , 
RIld tbe building of .hip •• likewioe employ a great 
Dum ber of bands. There are 5()me 8110 tlf cloth. hall, 
"alch ... , and aail-clotb; and 1n 1785 it " .. ,uppoled 
that 14.000 penons were e8lployed in thOle of 11'001, 
ailk, and cotton. 
, Pop"t..tio".J-The P'lpulalion of Sweden i. ex
cremely Iman when c,ompRred"loith ill ample extent; 
a circumstance arioing from the mountainou •• urf~ 
and barreD JIOil of 'h" country, together "ith Ibe 
severity of the climate in tlit' northern 8io"ielo. 
S .. edish Lapland being luppolC'd not 10 contain above 
'1000 inhabilantl.t To these physical di .. dyan~es 
may be added the low IIate of trade and manufaclOres, 
"hich do Dot, as in lOme countri .... ob.iate the incan
... eniene;'" of sterility. by atTording employmenl to 

the inhabilantl, and dmwiog luppli ... (rom abroad. 
Sweden'may here be eontnlSted .. ith Holland. or ..... en 
.ilh lOme of tbe maallfacturing pan. 01 Y orbhiJe, 
wbich, affording only ICBDly aqpplieo of naUye pro-

• Toole', ft ... -. .... t, ,. 65f. 
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duce, are crowded witb nomerous illhl'hitants. Tile 
whole population of Sweden does not much exceed 
S,OOO,OOO;, bl1t a late -traveller s~ys, tbatit is rapidly 
increasing. 

Political importance and relatioriB~}-'-The political 
importance of Sweden; 10 conspieu,oos durio~ the 
glorious reign of GustavDS Adolpbus, and his daughter-' , 
Christina, and even till the inauspicious accession of. 
Charles Xli, is not at thiB time of much ·consequence. 
The contest which Bbe bas for Bome time mainta"ined 
against ltu.sia, 'whatever may be it~ result; has, how
ever, imparted to her BOme 'weight in the .. cale of 
European polities. ' 

Lmguagt.]-The language of Sw.eden is A dialect 
of the Gotbic, and nearly allied to the Danish, No .... 
wegian, nnd Icelandic. 1.0 the northern partll the 
l'innish and Laplandic dialects prevail, both of which 
aloe rude aod barbarous. ' In proportion, however,1lI' 
ci vilization advaoces" t)le Swedish language gain! 
ground in Finland, but in Lapland it has made very 
little, if any progress. . 

Literature and Scimctl.)-Bwedish literature' cannot' 
boa;,t of ita antiquity; the most ancient native chroni
cle, and perhaps the first literary composition or'thi, , 
country, being not more Bacient than the fourteenth 
century •. The literature of Sweden, indeed, can hardly 
he laid to have dawned before the middle' of the seven
teenth century, when Queen Christiea, lhe celebrated 
daughter and 8uccessor of the great Gust"vus AdoI
phUI, invited Grotiu., . D':9C8rtes, and other diltin
goisbed men of letters and science into the codntry, 
who BOwed the seed. of learning; These graduaIJ1 
b~gan to prosper nnder the wise and bE'lieficent reign, 
of Charles XI, BOd grew to greater Dlatority in th. 
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I""t century, when the name of Linnirul alone, would 
have immortalized the literature ofbi. couotry. With 
him many oth"r illustrious namel may be joined, in 
the various departments of natural history. Swede II 
11100 boast. of native orators and poets, "" well as hi .. 
torians, but Dot of many distinguished arti'b, the fine 
lifts having beell ,low i~ their. progr" .. toward. the 
north. Tbe reign of the late king, Gustavus Ill, "'8. 
the AugustaD. age of Sweden. Tbe institution of 
nUllU!rou. academies DOW promotes the inrere.t of 
leienee and literature. 
. Eclutation.]-S .. edcn boast. of three Dnivers/ties, of 
which Upaal, the malt ancient and famous, bat already 
been mentioned.- The others are Lnnden and A La 
in Finland. Thi. kingdom bas auo twdve literary 
academiea. moat of wbicb publi.h memoirs of tbeir 
traosac'tions. But univcr.itiea and ""adem it'S are of 
Jess importance tban a general sy.lem of popular in
struction; and lhis great business appearo to bave been 
less neglected in Sweden, than ill mOlt other COOIJ. 

triea of Europe. A late traveller i~form. UI, that in 
consequence of bavillg in almoitevery parilb a .... bool. 
almost e,cry pea.aot in Sweden can read.t It would 
he well if the same could be said of Eogland and 

. most oLLer countries, wbere mhny d,o ..... nd. are in
capable of reading the ioscrlptioDi 00 guide patts and 
mileslOnea. 

POlO,.., flUJRMU, arul clUl ...... ]-The Sweda of aU 
rank., Lave in general a graceful appcaraoce. The 
IJlell are ~ObD'r. and both leX,," well formed. The 
I~ieo are in general e,. boa poiRI, aod have. a t_ 

• Vi ... doocriptioe of u,..t ".1. s. ..... 
t Cod. T ..... --.I 1M Belli<" P. Ir'I' •. Thir, ___ • it ....... 4._ fnoo _l'~ad._ "-...... p." 

FeDt 
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parent delicacy' oT compl~ioll.·' It is, however, ·to 
be·observed, that in this count~y the native com
plexianis more diversi6ed than in most other northern 
climates, where it is generally fair; but in some parts . 
.of Sweden it i. very brown. This, however, is chiefl1 
to be observed among the lower sort of people. ~n 
regard to their mannera, those of the superior classes, 
i.n· consequence of their former conneetions with 
France, may be reckoned entirely French. . The, 
Swedisb nobility a)ld gentry of both sexes, ate, for 
the most part, well educated a)ld bighly accompf.shed, 
ma.ny of them speaking English, French, 'and' Ger~ 
mal) with Buency.t An attacbment to luxury is ob
servable among tbe opule~t Swedes; and all ranks, 
in proportion to their 'circumstances,' display " gener
ous hospitality. The peasants are industriousllnd 
frugal, and live in the plainest manner. They gener
ally make their. own cloths and (umiture, trade and 
manufactures .baving made but little progress. They 
bake only ,once O"f twice in the year, and their bread. 
which is made into tbin cakes, consists of rye or oats, 
witb wbicb tbe bark of the Iarcb tree i. oometimea 
intermixed.t The manners of the Finlanders are now. 
assimilated to those of the ~wede.·; but the Laplander .. 
• till retain their ancient pl!euliarities. The Dalecat
lia.no in the west of Sweden, are not less remarkable 
for thei~ .trength, agility, and manly form, thftn (at 
tbe bone.t aimplicity of their wa.nners. Their dress is 
alway. of coarse clotb, gray or buick. . Their housea 
have a hole in· the top, whicb serves for a window, 
and like all tbose of Sweden, are warmed by a atove., 

• Cur'. no ..... _ .... Boll;" P. MIl. t Ibid • 
• Ibid. p: 115. 

t c...'o~. nL" po til. Cam Trnolo lOUd .... Bolcjo. p. 116, 
II J' II Th.ir 
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Their courage and loyally are rendered (am 011. i. 
history, by the part which tbey wok with Gu.tava. 
Vasa in liberating tbe country from the yoke of D"n
mark. The 'Swedish peasantry, in guneral, have'. 
great deal of vivacity and ;oddre ••. 

Naliollai cIIa'lId.,.)-The nationol character of the 
Swedes, doea noi, in genrral, display any Itriking 
'peculiarities. Hon""ty, courage, ond generosity • 
• cem to ~ its most prominent featuret. 

£L"ROPEA!,( 
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EUROPEAN. RUS,SIA. 

Cp4P. L 

$itl1ation-Ettcmt-'Uound8Tie.-Face of the Conntry-Mountaina-
Ri~IIIUlI ___ Lakes-Minenalogy-Mineral WalerS-Soil-eli. 
ma'te-Vegetable Production.--Zoology-Natural Corioaitiaa-Anti .. 
CluiLies and artificial Curiositit:J. 

THIS large division of Europe, compr~hending the 
annexed pro~inces of Poland, extend. frem· about 
14° to 660 east longitude, and frem aboot 44° north 
latitude to the shores of the Frozen Ocean, where its 
extreme parallel i. not yet' ascertained. Its greatest 
length bewg about 1,600, and its greatest breadth 
above 1,000 Uriti.1I miles. About 1,'WO,000 8q:~are 
miles may be lakeD ... a rougb estimate of its area. 
The whole Russian empire extending over tbe nortb 
of Asia, comprehend. tile largelt apace of. territory 
that has ever' been uoiled under one political system. 

. The Asiatic part will be spoken of in"ils proper 
place; our observations .hall here be confined to Euro-
pean Russia. • 

Face 'If tl~ OOIIlIt'!/.]-The face of the country i. 
much Ie .. varied than might be expected in 80. wide B 

space. Its 'principal feature cQnsi.ts in vast plaiD •• 
Tbere are Bome elevated level tracts of a great extent, 
JVhich modern geogrllPQen designate by the name of 

. £ .. 8 ' ateppe .. ,. 
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aleppes. These are cbiefly met "ilb.in the interior 
and soutbern provinces. Oue of these elevated cham
paign tracta, "hicb liel above tbe eea of AlOph, ex
\ends near 400 Englilh mile •• 

Mountailll.]-From thi, general 8kelch, it "ill rea
dily appear, that the mountains constitute no striking 
feature io tbe geography of Ru.sia. There are lome, 
holYever, in the northern and taBlero parts, "hich 
dewrve to be noticed. The principal are the great 
Uralian chain, fc>rming a mark ... d boundary between 
Europe and A.ia. Thil immense range of mountaio" 
ex Lend. frOID the 50th to nearly the 67th degree 01 
north latitude, a Il.'Dgth of above 1,400 Briti.h mi\eo,when 
the "inding obliquities are taken into the account.TI.eir 
ele.alion, bowever, "heo comparcd "ilh the AI!"', 
the Pyren~es. &c. are iocoo1iderable, .. Panda. one 
of thebigbell of the chain i" IICOOrdiog 10 M. Gme
lin, DO more thin 4,.lOO feet &bon the Je.el 01 the 
-. The Uraliao moontains are ,ich in metaM, anel 
adorned "ith woodi, chidly of pine, lir, b'rch, cedar, 
larch, &c,; the lOUth-well .id.... eli'play • few 08"', 
elm.. and lindens. The moonlaiu of OIooetz, ia 
aorthem Rouia, . ron in a direction aearly Bortb, tbe 
length of mOI!e than 1.000 English milea; they ar. of 
DO great Ileight. but fr_ the northern ,itoatioo, the 
lIIetic . part of the chaia it COyerect "il b perpetual 
......... A CODsidenble part of the tract, "bich lies 
between Pet.eriborg and MCHCOW, i. an el,,"atecl 
ground, by ~me called Ihe mt.uotaios of Valday, f'DIIl 
the to ... and lake of "alday, .itoated nearly OD the 
ridg ... , but 1lO1biog like B mountain appean. II it 
enIy • hi~b table laud, .ith large .. od bills, iot.er
&persed .ith 01"""'" of r~d .. "d F;"-Y grauite. l\ .... 
V..!day i. &Itt; highest I"'rJ .,r the ridge, .tretcbins 

from 
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from between the lakes Ladoga and On~ga in D north~ 
. east, and south.west direction~ The country abo»t 

Valdayia extreRlely pleasant," Fine slow rising hills," 
says Mr. Tooke, " a chlll'ming pellucid lake, with an 
islnnd, OD whiell stands a noble mODastery, delightful 
groves, an extensive scenery, form the mostin"iting 
variety .u. This elevated tract 'is Dot much encum" 
beredwith forests, bnt consists chiefly, of beantiful 
pastures 8Rd fields, and grazing is here carried OD to 
adYaDtage., The 80il in the valley. is generally fertile, 
and -che wbole ean; oDly be consideled as an, open 
cbampaign country, th~ highest elevation ~cing not 
more than 200 fathoms above the level of Petersburg. 
Thi. tract, however, is .thatwhich sends fortb< the 
ueat riveni Dwina, l\!ieper, IDd Volga: ,and ,froloil8 
inconsiderable elevatioD, aD idea may be formed of 

, the gentle fall of theS!! rivera, BI the course' of .the 
Volga is reckoned not less than 1,700 miles. The 
mountaios of Taurida, or Crimea, running in a chai~ 
aloag the coast of tbe Euxine, are of enly a mederate 
height, and IClmtily adorned with forests; 'but their 
Tallies are .fertile and beautiful, and,tne trees .... e of 
the richest foliage.f ,In the northern parts, especially 
in Russian Lapland. there are ranges of mountaiog, 
aome of which .. tretch toward. the lakes of Ladoga 
and Onega, but BOlle of those are of Bny oonsiderable 
heigbt. 
Ri~m.]-The riven of thi. extensive' country are 

nUDleroUl; the chief of these is the majestic Volga, 
wbicb forma, through a considerable part of its course, 
the boundary lioetween Europe and Asia. This largest 

'. RUIIian :Empire, vol. 1, p. 101,. 
t For a particular &CCOout of thae mountaiDl, lee Tooke', View of \0 

.... Eoop;'" ..... 1, po M to tOos; , 
111'4, O.t 
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of the European rivers, derives its tOurcel from the 
Ijlkea of V alday, in the government of Tweer, be. 
tween P .. tersburg and M 08COW. Its cou .. " i. can. 
fined to Europe, till it reaches Taritzin, where illurn. 
sol1tb·east into A.ia. It receives a number of .tribu. 
tary stream. from the ea.t and the west, among which 
the chief i. the Kouma, a large river dem-ing ill 
waten from the Uralian mountain ••• The Volga 
runuing througb a level country, having no cataracts 
and few sboal., ianavigable even to Tweer. It di .. 
ebargea itself by several mouilia into the Caspian sea, 
below A.trachan. 

The Don, or Tanaia, rises from a lake in the go
.emment of Tul&", and after a (lOorse of about 800 

miles, faH. ioto' the Sea of Aloph. The Nieper, 01' 

Bncient Bory.theneto, rioes in the goveroment of 
SlDOleosk, about 150 mile. lOath of the 8Our~ of the 
Volga, aud after a course of about 1000 mil ... falle by 
a wide IEstuary into the £U"ine. Those conversant ill 
classicalliteral\lre are not ignorant that thi' riVfr, 
watering the country to which Ovid was bani.hed, ;. 
celebrated iu his mournful elegie.. The Bog, 01' 

anCient Hypanio, fall. into the ",stoary of the Niepe1'. 
The Nei.ler, ~r ancienl 1'y ...... no" forming the 
boundary between 'Ron and Enropean Turkey, do
ri .... ita lOorce from the bonb side of the Carpathiaa 
mouotains, and fall. jnto the En".ine al Al\ellD8Q, 
afteJ' a course of about 600 miles. 

Among the riTrrI which direct their (lOurse to die 
Arctic OcealJ, may be mentioned tbe D"ina, which 
passing by Archangel, lalle into the White Sea, and 
the Cera, au ioconlideraule stream, but remarkable .. 
fonning, for the space of 140 milea, theboondary be
Enrope and Asia, from the teniw.ation uf the Urali3ll 

mountaWa 
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lIlountains to the se ... of Cara-~koi. Several rivers also 
discharge themselves into the Finni~h Gulph and th~ 
~altio Sea; of th.,.e the principal i. the Neva: it 
takes its rise from the Iltkes of Onega and Ladoga, 
which are joined together by the Svir. The Neva, 
which pervade. the city of l'etcr~burg, is only about 
forty miles in Ifonglh, from the Idke of Ladoga to the 
Gulph of Finland; but its· brendlh and depth m.e .... 
con~ide",ble, and it is very subject to great Boods. 
Th" Narva, on which stands the city.,r Narva .. and 
the Dwina, which waters Riga,_full, the former into the 
>Gulph of ~-inlanrl, and the latter into the Baltic. 

Canals.]-The' canals of thi. empire are of great 
importdnce. l'eter the Great projected several gr,,:nd 
.• chemes for' inland navigation.. The Budden and dml
gerous Itorms, lo which the lake of Ladoga is so Iiaple, 
induted him 10 cut a t;8nal along its margin, extending 
about sixty-seven miles, from the river Volkov to the 
Neva. .A canal also leads from' Moscow to the :0.011, 
opcl1ing a communication with' the Euxine. Peter 
formed the grand design of eSlablisipg an intercol1~se 
between Petersburg and Persia, by tbe lake of Novo
g~rod, -the Mesla, the Volga, &c. 'but the ignoraDC8 
of the engineers, together with lome otl}ef cau~s, oc
casione<\ its failW"e. During the reign of Catharine 11. 
several canals were made or improved, and the inland 
DavigatioJl of the empire owes mucl!. to her admini
.Iration. The celebrated cllnal of Vishnei Yoloshok 
was nearly bronght to perfection by Peter, aqd it WII'

only needful to join the Twertza witb tbe Sheksna to 
complete tbe communication between l'eteraburg and 
Jutrpcbiln. 

Tbe navigation requires for its performance a fort
night, three week., or a JIIonth, according to the ·sea

Ion 
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100 of th~ year, and ncar ~oo ns",l. arc ourp",,~d 
Dnnually to pass thi. way.* With -the aingle <,xee\>
lioo of the communication betwcrn Canton and 
r .. kin, thi., through the interior of Ru •• ia, i. un
questionably the most extensive inland navigation in 
the world.t Mr. Coxe has given a detailed account 
C)f this inland navigation of Ru •• ia, from actual ob
lel"Vation, as he examined on the .pot the juoction 
canal of Vi.hnei Voloshok. 

Lakn.J-Ro .. ia contain. oeveral lakel, lIOtDe of 
which are of considerable extent. The principal are 
in the north-western part. A mung the... muat be 
reckoned the lake of Imandra, in ROllian Lapland, 
and likewiae that of Onega, which i. 150 mile. in 
length and about thiny of merlinl breadth. That of 
Ladoga, being 150 mile. long and about leventy broad. 
is one of the largest in Europe. The nshery of this lake 
teems to be of li.ttle importance; bot ita uorthern 
shpres furnish a beautiful kind of marble, greatly 
esteemed at Petersburg. Several other lakes mighl 
lie enumerated, at that of limen, near which otanm the 
ancient ciry of Novog";'od, and that of PeipDll, ,he 
_rce of the river Naro .. , or Narva. Thil lake COB

tain. an island with three yillages, aud abound. with 
ish. The lake Seliger, in the goyemmeut of T"eer, 
though nama", extend. about thirty milet iu Ieogth, 
aod emitt ooe of the branches of the Volga, another 
of "hich issuCl from a lllUllJer pWce of "alet' in the 
IllUDe neighbourhood. 

There are also a great number of moraMe1l, some or 
which are very extenlive. According to Pallas the 
DOrthern coast prnenta an immenae ."amp, of aeveral 

• 1'biUp'. U;.o, IaIand " ... p. 19. 
t t_ ia Ilaooi;o, &co ..t. 3, ... 7. ' 
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hundred versts in width, "'holly grown ,over a'ith_, 
destitute of wood, and almost pe~lIall:% frozen, being 
thawed in summer to only a very small depth.-

1I1illtralogy,]-The principal mines being in tlte' 
'.Asiatic part of the empire, will be noticed under tbat, 
article: There are, ho.wever, some in the Europeall 
part. Among the privileges which the English ob
tained uuder I wan Basilowitz, was that of working the 
iron mines, under the condition ef instructing th. 
Russians in metallurgy; and mines have long been 
wrought about si"ty miles from Moscow. PeW the 
Great instituted a college "fmines in 171S1, and may 
be regarded as the father of the Russian mineralogy. 
The principal mines in the Eur.opean division of tbe 
empire, ate those of 'the mountains of Olonetz. Ill, 
1739"gold was ~iscovered in that chain, and minIS 
"ere opened; but the quantity which they yielded of 
that metal was so small, as scarcely to defray the e", 
peUC81 of working. 

1Ifineral flllItm.]-Europe&D Russia appears to cou.. 
tain few mineral waten; nor will they, perhaps, ever 
be much Bought for, the warm baths 80 general 
throughout the eouutry, rendering 'them in a grNt 
measure unnecessary. Those which have been dis
covered are'for the most part Btrongly impregnated 
with iron, especially tht' chalybeate Bprings of Buigova, 
in the district of Olonetz, and those of Sarepta, ncu , 
the Volga. In 8OO1e parts of Taurida, particularly 
near Perecop, and in tbe island of Timan, tbere are 
.pring. of Naphla. 

SotJ.)-The 80il of & eountry 80 erteos.ive must' 
_ssarily be varioDl; and every attempt to describe 
ita varieties fram tbe mossy swamps which bord .. r the' 

• .... r-. P.u.. .. T ... ~ ... L l!-
FeozeD 
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-Fco7.en Oc~an to the fertile plain. of the Don And tllfO 
Volga, would be vain and usele... It may, hO'''''ver, 
be remarked: Ihut the northern parts ill geR{'rul pre
sent a dreary picture of sterility; the middle p,,,vinc,,. 
I,ave a mucb better soil, Q. well 8. 11 mOle gcnial 
climate; and the soutbern parts di,!,la)' the ;'reatelt 
fertility. Between the Don Blld the Volga, from 
Vorogez to Simbir.k,. the lIOil, conli.ting of II Made 
mould, strongly impregnated with salt.petre, it e"
tremely fertile, producing the mOlt luxuriant vegeta.
tion. Perhaps the frequent burning of the gr .... 'stiil 
practised by the Tartar., as well as the .avsges of 
South America, lind, perhaps, by all DalioM io the 
nnt stage. of tbe p ... toral life, may have produced 
this rich black '80il, found not ooly in Ru •• ia, but iQ 
~veral other coooui ••• 

"Climat •. l-European Rus.ia ntending (ro';' the 
Arctie Ocean to the Euxine, pre..ents all the vArielie. 
of climate tbat can be found between J..aplaDd and 
Italy. The climate of Petersburg, as well 8J it.s situa
tion, is onpleasant. Winter, even here, maintain. the 
ehief sway; aud the Neva i. frozen from October or 
November till March Qr April. The ,cold ia very 
..". .. re in win~, and in sommer tbe beat ia nreuive. 
Violent storms are frequent, seldom fe .. er lhan twelve, 
butBOmetimes more wan &isty happening in the space 
of a year, and .. hen these come from the lOoth-.... t 
they cause great inuodation. by the overflowing of 
the Neva.- At Moscow the lummer heall of JUDe 
and J u)y are oppre •• ive, aDd the nighll are chill. The 

""inter, which sell in about the middle of Noyember, 
and often earlier, and last. till the eod of )farch, ia 
l;I"'ere, and attended with copioos fall. of 111010; but 

• iIaI<h', y .... r_ .. ,01.1. tI,. 
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,lhea~\11ospilere is dry, pure, and elastic, aDd the air 
extremely salubrious... In the eoutheIIJ parts, th .. : 
lummer heato continue IIInch longpr; but tbe winters, 
though short, Bre eomelVnat severe. III almost every' 
part of Russia; except on the borders of the Gulpb of 
Finland, on the banks .of the Volga, towards the 
shores "f the Caspian. and near tfle mouths of the 
rivers which fall into the Euxine, the climate i. dry 
and healthful. But throughout the wlaole empire, the 
summer' and,win!er verge towards the, extremes of 
beat and cold. From some degrees to the south of 
Moscow, allliortheni Russia haa only two ,seasons, the 
transition from winter to summer, and again from 
lu'mmer to winter,being so sudden, tbat spring aud 
autumn are unknown.t -

regetable produdio .... ]-ln the va.! extent of terri..: 
tory, which European RDssia comprehends, consisting 
of eo great a vl'riety of 80il, and stretching through: 
all the climates from the shores of the Nelie Ocean 
to tb~ geniallatitudel of the southern department. of 
France, and the northern parts of Italy, we must necea
tarily expect to meet with all the different produotiona 
~t distingnisb 80 many different situations.t 'Com 
aud 'pasturage are the general features of Russian 
wming, and of tbe 'fornier all kind. are produced. 
In tbe northern parts, rye is chielly cultivated; in the: 
middle and southern regio .. s, great qUllntities of wheat 
are produced. T .. uri~a produces Bo,,!e maize; and 
the olive prospers in the southern mountains along 
the ahorel of- the Euxine, altbougb it has riot lue-

. 
• Tooke" Hilt.. R ... ia. "01. t. p. 419. t Ibid, vol. t~ P. "9. 
a Mr. Col.O remarb the uncommon quantit, of m.shrocnu ill the 

aonbcto pUU of RQJSia between. ru.o.cow 1.Il\l P.tanbaf,_ Tr ..... ,,"01. t; 
~~-
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'eeeded in the vicinity of Aolrachan. The cufture of 
the vine haa also beeo attempted in the soutb, and 
with proper management ",ill undoubtedly loccecd. 
eopecially in Taurida. Barley it a gencral produce; 
and hemp and flax con.titute an important object 01 
Ros.ian agriculture. Tobacco h ... lately been culti. 
ftled, but potalOcB are un8Ccoumbly Deglected. 10 
tbe middle and lOuthem part. are large orehard •• 
Apples an4 ~ears are fonnd a. far oortb 81 4!J". 
Ch",ries and plumb. esteod a. far ... 55". The 
Kirifskoi apple, whicb is of ao agreeable 6avOllr, and 
wiU keep a long time, of teo grOWl to dIe weigbt or 
three aod IKIm~time. of four pound.. Great quantitiea 
of fruit, however, are .till imported. RUllia i. capable 
of produciog an immense quantity of all thing. oecelo 
II3IJ' to mao; sollieient, iodeed, for three timet the 
number of ill preaent inhabitants, who ,are, indeed, 
three times 100 few for ill culUvation. It iI, tbere
rore, DO wooder that agriculture thoulof be eon.ider .... 
hly Deglected. Want of popoJation and the t'lIiBteDcc, 
of vassalage are the bane ef Rupian prosperilYT 

Zoology.]-TIle animal as well 81 the vegetable pro.. 
c1uetioD' of this vall regioo are 10 .. arinu. that only a 

slight .ketch CBD here be attempted.' Those of the 
central, and in a great mC8Bllre also of the lOutheru 
parts, ate commOD to tbe reol of Europe. Among 
&bose wbich ban met with the greateK alleDtion, i. 
abe bone; and the breed it, in. maoy parte of the em· 
pire, mucb improved. Tbe Tartarian honn bave long 
bee .. celebrated (or their beauty and apirit, aDd io 
Taorida they t.;.ve been much improved by the iotro
doctiOD or Turkish and Arabian staDiOns. Eh:gao~ 
saddle hones, however, are far from beiog pleutiful iD 
Rruaia, aad great DlIIIlhers are anoually imponed. a' 

Peterslnulo 
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Petersborg., Near Archangel i •• breed of pon~s, 
not unlike those of Scotland. 

The sheep in the northern parts are of a, middle 
lize, many of them ntber sniall, wilh coarse wool. 
Those Df the south are much superior, aDd their wool 

,much finer,.; but the best i. produced ia Kazan, aDd , 
other eastern provinces of EUropean, Russia. The 
islands of Oesel anI! Dagho have an excellent breed 
with fine wool; but Tallrjda is !lIe principal sheep' 
country. 1L is said that 'many of the common Tartars 
of that province keep 1000 sheep; while the opulent 
proprietors have vel'y nnmerous flocks. The whole 
number in the peninsula is computed at 7,000,000: 
the mutton is excellent; but the wool i. coarse., 
Throughou,t the whole empire, a great deal'of excel
lent pasture i. found; and cattle, in gt;ne~al, 'are il1 
tolerable plenty. Goats and swine every where 
abound. Of wild animal. the' ",olf, the IYDx, aud tbe 
elk are found in· the nonhero part., and ltmoug those 
of a more peculiar kind may be reckoned tbe sea-bear 
of Nova Zemhln. It is said that the camel is Dot aa
known in some of the southern parts. 

'Naturnl tUri08ilies.j-The greatest natnral curiosides 
of Russia are those which indicate the severity"or.its 
climate. Such was that singular production of oature 
and.art combined, the palace of ice,-builtby the Em
press Anne 00 th~ banks "f the Neva in 1740, which 
when illuminated had .a surprising effect. And the 
mountains which float in the Frozen Ocean mil,. be 
ranked among the most wonderful work. of Dature. 
Some oflhe.e are many miles in length and breadth, 
and of 8n astonishing height, being formed by the 
aggregatioo of vast field. of ice forcing themselves 
Doe uoder another, and thus railing the immense m .... 

• ' higher. 
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Iligher out 'of the water, where it receiveB Rn addi
tional incrt'RSe from the oucce •• i ve fnll. of .now. 
Some of these floating mountain. nre 400 or liOO 
yards in height, resembling va8t cathedrals, adorned 

' .. ith pillnacles, &.c. preoenting a thoD88nd fantastic 
ohapeo, Rnd reflectin~ a thou.and colour. from the 

,nip of the sun, or the allrora borealis. 
Among the natoral curiosities of Ru".in may 81,0 

be numbered the mineralizatiun of roolAl of tree.; Rnd 
other vegetables) on the mouhtjlinl which abound In 
iron minco. In some places eYeD the lOil i. changed 
into ferruginous earth • 

.I1nliquiljeJ and artificial curio.ilit3,]-Rus.ia doc. not 
offer many thing. that can properly ~ome und"r the 

, head of artificial.,oriosities, and her antiquitiel eannut 
be supposed to afford any thing peculiarly magnificent 
or striking. The chief pre the catacombs of Kiof, in 
the (jkraine, wbi'eb are lubterraocoUi Iabyri~tb. of .. 
• ast extent~ excavated through a rna., of hard clay; 
but ... hether they be of Christian or Pagan origin, ... r 
whether tbey bave been places of royal or popular 
""Pulture,' CBDODt be .. ell BiCert8ined.· 

. • Few aD ac:nrate Kcoaal of'tbecatacorRbt of Kiol~ .Hle UlMnlaliIIu 
_ leo bliqojt& d. Ia ...... "95 • 

. ' 

• 
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• 

MosCOIII.]-IN a view of the Russian cities, Moscow, 
tbe aricient metropolis of the empire, challeng~s tbe ' 
first attention.' It is situated on two rivers, the Vausa 
and the Mo'haineither of which is considerable; , 
but the latter has in the' spring a sufficient dep,th or 
watel' to bring' up large bark.. Ofer 'these rivers are' 
twenty-three bridges, which keep up the'comilOunica
tion between the different parts of ti,e town. 'Moscow 
was anciently divided into five principal districts; the 
Kreml, Kitaigorod, BielgoroCl, Zemlenoigorod, and the 
Slobodeft.' The KremI..,r Kremlin seems to have been 
the original and most BII~ietit part 'of Moscow {"tbe 
Dame i. Tartarian, and signifies a fortress. It is parted 
ttOQl the Kitaigorod 'by & eemicircular rampart anel 
fosse.- The Kreml occupie8the eentre of this im~ 
men~ city, upon a eonsiderable ,elevation, on the 
1tank of ,the Moskva, and commands a prospect that 
can 8ea,eel; be paralleled. ' The, me'anderiog courie: 
of the river beneatb,cartl and cal'ringes of all lorts 
incessantly ,passing over its bridges, Gotbic monas
leries, with their gilded tnrr~~. on charming elev .... 
tions. decorating both ita banks, diversify and em
beDish the pictnre, while Ulagnificent palaces, wo!!hy 
of adorning Florenee or Rome, interspersed with 

VOIo. III. S Ii miserable 
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miserable hots, that would dilgrace a British villa,:;t', 
form a contrast which distinguishes Moscow fwm all 
the other great cities of modcrn Eyrope, Here standi 
the ancient palace of the cura, ~he birth place and 
long the residence of the immortul l'cu,r. It i. 
spacious and built in the Gothic style, aud has nothing 

. majestic or impOsing in ilB appearance. The Kreml 
"Iso contaiDl two large mooaotcries, aud thirty-two 
churches, aU of which have a Dumber of a1eeples near 
them, with gilt OT silvered cllp!llas and.crolSc,. Amoog 
these the Belfry, called IVIII1 Veliki, reckoned the 
highest turret in Moscow, ia the most conspicuoul. 
It "lUI built in the r~igD of Boris GOOunof. In 11>;' 
Belfry lies the largest bell in the wodd, wbich WIUI 

east by order of' the Empress Anne, and weigh. 
12,000 poods. lIB fall was occasioned by a lire whicb 
happened in tbe year 1737, and it has Dot .ince bee. 
hung. AnlOng the chu~cbe. o( the Krem., are ..,-ell 
which, .by way of emioOOC4, are, called 8Ooore., 1>1 
cathedrals., Of these tile, US[>e"skoi,-l>r Church 1>( the 
Ascension, where the 8O~reiglll of ROMia are crowDed, 
i, the richest.in Jhe whole empi~ jl) gold "od silver 
decoration., and the l;ICerdo,l41 vesL/IIeDta here prO' 
",,"rved are of aato"~hi,,g ~a;uilM:e.ce.. Here it, alao 
the fa.moWl chan~lier preoenk4 tg llori4 Godun9f by 
the Venetians. I~ weighs ~ JIOwule, md.j. a eurw
piece of workmaw;bip.· Amoog U'l:. 4Iuriositia 1>£ th;' 
,!,agoiW:eDt ~mple, are tbe ~O"DmenlB of the. pwi
.. rchs, 811~ the portrait <I Lhe Uoly tirgiq, paiote4;w. 
it is said by St. ~ke. u..e Evangdi8l. 1000...d it bear .. 
every mark ef high aou'luitl'* TWQ q~her tuper\), 
'!J'llctoret adorn the lVeml, one of t.I,u:ae i. the "nate 

• TooU" Hiot; Bu..;.; ,01. i p .. ~ •• 
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hlillse, , ti. grand worl5 ~f Catherine It ib a mngnmeent 
mlldel'll atyle': the qthel', which is opposite, ,i. the 

ar!llenal; '. ~paet andeOlid edifice. 
The imperial palace of the' Kreml wa& originllUy 

built IIll, umber, _ ',by Prince-. Daniel Alexandro"itch, 
A.D. IllOO. ,10 IS/l7, Dm'tri Ivanovitcb DolJ5ki 'i~' 
consn-ucle4 ,it of 8tonl;- The present ati-uetnre it, 
the work 01 Italian atchiteCts, wbo, ill J4S8, were em~ 
ployed'by han, Vassillievitcb to enlarge tbe palaeo 
and give it the form in which it oow appears: 

,The tied divi.ien of Musco", dalled I}itaigtn"D'dj 
wiod. in .eemioircul .. form tOUlld.the Kreml. 'Th. 
origin of tbe ~ppellatioll is uncertain I but it. 'literal 
lignificatioll, impliee- the Chinese 'City; Il8 ',he trade 
with Chin., WIIB> rolmerly very f1ourishing,probalDI1 

-this ,w,..: tlie quarter in wbich the commodities of that 
, , 

~1iY...ev ehiefly wId. It is &1moonded by to wau 
...... ditch; and hu four gate. by which it commum.. , 
eablta witb the, other, diStricts; Kitaigered coilsisu 
aI~ost eotirely of shoptl and warehouse., alDDunting 
itt aamber to 4,o1l1 of brick" and 54 of wood r and the 
whole haa the appearanCE; of a perpetual fair.-

III Xitaigorod are several' Jl.llblic building.'; of which, 
the most remarkable is the Zaikonospaskoi monastery; 
in whichia an academy'for the Slatonian, G,reelt, and 
Lotili langgages; anwtitntion destined, ~ the educa
tieo ef peNons designed for the cbnrch. Here is also 
the pal_ of ~oUDt Sheremetof,and two of tho .. 
Jarge cb1lTCha called OBthedral.; 

BieTgorbd, the third division of Moscow, embraeet 
tlIe Kiflligorod'. in a aemieircular form, alaol lV88 for-

• merl), .urronnded by' a wall, which being DOW taked 
aown. it. place iuccupied by a canal ; and aD aUe1 

• Tooh·. Hiot·a..u.. ........ M. 
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of birch and Linden flees, and atTord. an agr~l. 
promenade. III this division' are a number of mon .... 
teries and nuun~rie., with ~venty-two church"., be
&ides a' DeW rrected Arln.niatr church. Here i. alto 
tbe nuiversity of Moseow, fOlJlldcd by the Empred 
Elizabeth in 1756,}1OO lwo large gymn8lia, orechoolt.· 
Thit division also contains the boUte of the Dobili!! 

,elub, iu which i~ a magnifict'nt ball, espable of ton
taining 2,000 persons; Here i. alto the theatre, ill 
the galleries and hall. of which, masquerades are fre
quently given. In thit quarter itt tbe bird fair, in 
which are Bold singing-birds, and all .arta of domestic 
animal& Thi!t trade ia' more considerable than a 
.rranger would conuive; for ia n ... place, ''pCrhapl, ill 

• \he world, are there .a'mIlllY faooie" of thill kind 81 in 
}JOIceW. Nightingales, quails, do .. es, and dogo, are 
frequently .aId at iDCl'cdi !tIe price... The Jaw.,.t pri<le 
of a canary-bird H live roubles, nearly II. sterling; bot 
when the,t are well taught, they are frequently fOld at , 
111gh as 50 or 100 roubles, or from Of. or 101. to J81. or 
!lot • • terliog. The, division of BielgorOll contam. lJ7S 
.hops. , 
, 1De Zemleaoigorod, and lHe Slobodll5 encircle the 
quartere abMe mentioned., llere 1118111 aDd elegant 
structures are imernHxed' wi,h.oodm h_ 
and wretched boTeLo: ,The .Io,",*" or ouburbe, are. 
encompassed by a wall, which aIoo encJooe. a DIIIDM 

&iwaste aod, empty opaees. probablylefl lOr the JOo 
ture enlargement of the city; IIlId indeed the number 
of hollSCf augmeDta 10 rapidly, tbal se1'cral of these 
ODOCCItpied places have, within 'DO long period of 
time. ~ COD,erted ioto popalou. 8lreets. The cli
mate .,C M OICOW, io :';,-, 12' north latitude, is exlr~1 

• JIr, Toole ~"'" 01 ... -...,.."" f" .. 396.!Jf!1T. 
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ulubrious. Tile situation is elevated, and the BOil dry. 
except in some partll near the NcglinJlaiya and the 
Yausa. Tbe atmosphere is generally clear and bright, . 
the ",eather, regulu and wbolesome, and in.winter ie~ 
markably settled. The streets of Moscow are. broad" 
~be squares spaeioJla, and,· in many parts, are exten· 
!live gardens; 10 that'it bears a strong resemblance. to 
lbe lliienta) cities •. The houses mostly consist of only, 
one Itory; and Aot being contiguous, but, separated 
by interstices, the fir and the sun ditrusllth~ir benig~ 
inBuence, witb neulyas little impediment, as in the 
open coulJtry,; and noxious <vapollrs calln!>t stagnate. ' 
Tbi. renden the place extre~ely bealthful; an4 MI'. 
Tanke remark. the atllqng and nervous. structure. of 
the native in\oabitants. 

Tbe .. hojecircu~ of,she imperial city of Moscow is
about tweDtY-lix Englisb miles. Its population it.is.cl.if
ficult to ascertain, as i't varies exceedingly a' differel\t ' 
seasons of the year. "In" winter,", say. Mr. Tooke.' 
.~ when the numerous nobility with, their hosts of .re·: 
tainers Hock ,to the metropolis, the I\umber of the io-, 
habi,tauts amooow to,"pw8rds of SOO,OOO; wlaereas iOr 
lummer, wbell they are allured back to the couotry, 
it does n!>t exceed 200,000." "Ieems, ther'ifore,> 
~t another travener, who, without making this dis-' 
tinction, computes them at 200,000, had noL made lii"'
eotimate o,n sligbt information.- La MOlII!ow, as in· 
many other great capital~ winter i. tile leaaon of w., 
mation,' . Trade and am"oement. assllDle new activity" 
aDd the strew are crowded with. !=arriages. In this, 
capital of the Rusuan empire, aociety, indeed, has Illl· 
ani~ated appearanc4;. Th. theatre is one 0,£ the 
4rgeo& jn Europe" containing four lioriH o~bO,llea. 

,. eo .. '. 1 .... 14; toI. I, p. 361, 
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and two .p~cioa. galleries; bOr ia it inferior 10 any ill 
.plenaid dec4mtiona. • 
. Notwithstanding tbe general propeneity to di .. ipa
tion,1IO prevalent at Moscow,i, i. somewhat 81toni.h. 
ing, '"at ito ample extent a/rord. 10 few place. of ac
commodation. Tbe coffee-boule', tea-garden., Ite. 
BO common in moat other cities, ore here ~itber totally 
wanung, or on BO contemptible a footing, 81 to be fre
quent"d by none but tbe populace. For want of thete, 
the citizen. of Moscow, of all r8n~., bave reconroe to 
promenades ill the environs, which indeed are e'" 
tremely delightful, affording, in lOme places, magoi6-
eent views of tbat imm~oe capital. From an eminence 
Before tbe Dorgomubof gate, it pretente itself in itl 
wbole extent to the eye of the .pectator. The whole 
... io.ible hemisphere seem. coyered .. ith building •• The 
Sparrow Mount, an eleYated lpot 00 the baiJlII of the 
Moskva, is also an agreeable place 01 rroort. It com
R1ands a fine view of the metropolis; and the .ur
rounding country is extremely beoiutiful. The granll 
'nmmel' holiday, on the firs\ of May, ie a .pleodid and 
inll!re&ting scene. The gardens "f Connt OrIu/f. are 
greatly frequPJlted by people of rank. They are laid 
out iQ" the English ~anDer, on the sloping bunk of the 
Moskva. The magnificent palaee and 6~ gmlenl of 
PBibkolJ; on a considerable elevation, on the bank. of 
the Moskva, furm a grand place of popular retOrt 011 

SUDday. and holidays. FrDm the Belyidere iD the 
enpola, ia seeo a moot delighlful yieor .f the .. hole 
city of Moscow. As innumerable c:oncoa"" of r
pie frequently 6ll. the gardeDs, the eourt, and the 
p,""'e. Free ac« .. to eyery part i. permitted, eY~ 
enlrance ill perpetually open, aad tenaol. altft.d .. itb 
the m:U$l civil ,,/IH;............. Tbe./Teet prodoce1l by 

the 
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the ilIUliIinatiol1 of this palace 00 the holidays of we 
imperial fBQlily, i. indc~ccib .. ble. . The citizens of 
MoscoW', 1)0 these o'lcu.aiGns, vie with each othe~ in' 

. tlte .plel1dor of .their iJll1mi~ation8. The V ~uxhaU in.· 
~oI!cow, IS well 1M! the theatre, owes its origin to the 

. ~nterprising genins ·of. Mr. Maddox; but it i.not 
greatly freqlleoted. lIS few o( .tbe nobility remail1 ill 
tbe city during ~he SUDlmer. season. He~" is also. 
a place for beast-haiting;, but this cruel diversion doe., 
Dot meet witb liQ much approbation at loJoscow: as, at 
Vienna.. . . '. . ' 

.The inhabitants of Moscow, however, have an in
exhaustible source o{Bgreeable and healthful am~se" 
ment in tlieir promen'*des. Bot only to the places jus, 
JIl(!ntioned; but a1iO the imperial country' palaces in the 
vicinity, and 10 the villas .of. !he nobility, many of· . 
Wb08~ garden,s are open .to the pUblic: among the 
former, l'e~rofskoy, ~bont three. verst., Tzarilzi~ 
twelve. Dod hmailciva eight versts frol1l this metropo
lis, are tbe principal. Amung those of the nobiliJy" 
~e cbief 6re Kuskova and Astrankia, both belonging 
1.0 Count Scheremetof;, and P"trofskoy,.a charming, 
oountry seat of Count Rasumof.k:y, not far from tb~ 
imperial villa of the sllI1Ie name. .' 
,~eu,.burg.]-Petersbu;·g, the imperial residel1ce, 

and the emporium of the foreign commerce of RUSiia, 
ranka,. in extent-and population; nellt ti> Mos~ow, the 
BQcic:nt metropolis, and merits, on muoy accounts, Oil 

equn.!, ifnot a superior degree ·of attention. The place. 
where it 8l11ndo, io the provinces of Ingria and Finland, 
in 5go :.& nortb latitude, wu a dreary f"teDt of b_ 
rell 1II0rau, UDder a rigid climate, uninviting to luxury, 
and unlikely to become the residence Ole one of the 
m!)SI. splendid courta of Europe.' ]Jut l'eter the Great 

. . Ii II .. baving 
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having conquered th~ proyince' from the Swedes, and 
being desiro •• of opening a communicatioo by the 
Baltic 'fI:itb the rest of Europe, in order 10 render RUI

.i. a commercial and .maritime power, reoolved to 
build bere a city tbat migbt oerve 81 an emporium of. 
trade. In order to facilitate tb~ progre .. of ,hi. great' 
work, and to add Ln the importance of bit new city, by 
attracting to it tbe nobiliry and gentry, be tbere fixed 
hi, abode; and Petersburg sbared alternately witb 
Mosco" die. bo~oun and advantage. o( the imperial 

• residence. His socceUOn have .... iduoully follo"ed 
op bi. plans, and Petersburg, no" greatly extended 
and embellisbed, display., a mSi"ificence worJhy of 
the capital of a great empire. 

The year 1703, constitutes tbe era of tbe founda
tion of Pt:ter.burg. The part that was 6rst built was 
00 tbe V .. sillic Ostrof, an island bet ... ",en the two 
principal branches of the' Neva. Tbit ,.Peter del<,\,
mined to render, 81 mocb as po.sible, like Ameterda:n. 
by intersecling it witb l.Ifelve canal., two of .. hicll 
\Tere to be navigable (or ,bi~ of bnrden. He aIao 

, obliged bi, nobility to boild bouAe. on IhS sides of 
tbese canal., and to lvi them to merchants (or their 
accommodation. The work Will carried forward wilb 
~ch vigour, that the emperor sa", in bia ow. life
time, log booses oI.tone, and ~54 of timber. erected 
on this bland. After bi. death, bowever, thia part of 
the plan W8I .relinquisbed, and .och of the canal. at 

b&d been dug were lilled 1IP. 1ft the m"311 .hile, .. 
tbe part whicl'now· cootains tbe three admiralty qnar
ters, W31 tomc'lrbat leoe manhy th1Ul the ioland; many 

. people bad ""Iuntarily built there, and tbi. gradoaJly 
becallle tbe best and mos' popoloua pan of tbe city.
Jo 1711. the Vyborg aide of the Neva begao 10 be 

bait. 
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built upon; butthis part of the town has' never been' 
carried to any great extent. The successive sove-' 
reigns of.Rossia, in the p"osecutioD of Peter's designs, 
have constantly embellished the new residence; and· 
each reign, of itoy considerable length, has leen its 
extent and population increase. But since Catherinell. 
assumed the reins of government, the completion of 
Petersburg h8!l been pursued with unremitted ardour. 
and imperial munificence, .displayed for that purpose, 
has been seconded by that of noble and opulent indi. 
viduala, It~ trade has also constantly increased. About 
A.D. 17:36, theaunual aniv81 of shipping amounied to' 
scarcely 100. ·In 1;46 they were allove douole thn.t· 
numb~ Ten years I1fterwardlthey had increased to ' 
:l00, and in the next tell years to 400. Aboul the. 
year 1776 above 700; and at present considerably 
above 800 vessels annually enler the port. The value' 
of the commodities imported it estimated at more 
than 12,000,000 of roubles; but that of the produce 
eXPllrted amounts to a much greater sum.· . 

When a stranger enters Petersburg, hi. eyes' are 
slrock with iI scene of novel magnificence. The vast. 
'palleB of il8 slreets and areas give it a superiority over' 
every other. European capital. In every IInoient city, 
the disparity of the buildings, and the incongruity of 
its different parts, point out the gradual progress of itl 
prosperity and tailS. In Petersburg all i8 modern" the 
whole is the result of one grand de,ign •. The t"avel
Ie;'. attention i. 6nt attrncted by the prodigious length· 
and breadth of the &treet6, Bnd the magnitude and 
~agnificenceof the bouses, which ar~ of brick, BtuC-' 

coed and aw.ined ... as to resemble atone, and built in 
the Italian Ityle of architecture. They mostly 000-

• " _, , 1 
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.i.t of four stories including the ba.eIDCol, in the cen
tre of which i8 geuerally a carriage gat"woy: the roof 
hat a very gentle . slope, and is compooed of .hee'" of 
casl-iron or copper, painted red or green.· The in .. 
mense number of chariots draw .. by rour hor~.; the 
coachmen with their venerable bearch, and the oer
'Vnnts in Iatge laccd cocked. hats aud gorgeous 'Iiv ... 
ries, with military boots, beighten the general effect, 
Md altogether compose a lCene of .ingular magnili
'cence. The celebrated .treet called tbe Grand Per
"pective, FUnl the length of about foor miles, i .. a di
rect line, fr9m the chnrcb of the Admiralty, flODl 
which the principal street. nf that quarter diverge like 
radii to the monastery' of St. Alexander Newlk,; bot 
irs breadth i. scarcely eqnal, to that of Oxforq...lreet, 
jn the British metropoli •. t It i. lined .. itb noble 
boo"", IIlId elegant cburches; bot the Linden tre,e. 
wbich euelose the broad foot-path in the middle, and 
which, from tbe want of soil aoo moisture, look .erl 
lieldy, diminisb the beauty of the per.peeti,'e. 
, It would If'ad to a tedio ... prolillity to attempt a 

par~icolar de1lCription of the Yarion. embelli.hlDents 
of Petenburg; but the celebrated coloa&al .&a1De 01 
J>eIer the,Great, ("aUDot be omitted in an' oketch that 
is givee 01 tbis oew capital of RUllia. Thi. It .. peo
dou5 m"..,JReDl, rai...! by aM munificence or Cathe. 
Rne 11. and tbe genius of Stephen Falcooet, 10 the 
memory of tfle founder of the Ru .. iao grea"","" u
_cla every thing of tbe kind, wbieb e_ RoJlllUt 
magni6eeoee could di.play. The granite rock, wbicb 
senea as a pedestal', after baying the .UperiUODI par~ 

.. ...,.Y.-re01 Pekrllla= ... ,.. 96. 
t c.n., Tn" '"""" .. IloIJic. po 1M. A ___ ', P' ..... or 
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lI"",bci olf' 'r -explosion" waS -ss £eet ~ t .. 1l ~th, !! I ill 

breadih, and the ~rM! ill 'hei!!;ht \' alld it. ",ei~l)t b1 
""kulatioa 3,1100,000 pounds, '.or I ,4'l8 1""",1\ ~Wll. 

,4& 11>.· • Thi. ponderoUs stone -. fOllIl'i in n m"l's";r 
,10_ about nine Engiisb miles' from Petersburg. enot 
..as conveyed to tile I>Ioo&0f irs destination' partly bl 
land, and partly'by water, OVer lUll. a.nd bogs,.and 
,,,!,(l1l the rh'e' Neva, hy windlasses and Jlao~1 rna-
4hine., eonstrueled under tbe' "'speetioo o"f that ab~ 
eogidrer; Count Carhari, who pa .. ed 1II.der the IlIU1le 

of t~e Chevruier Lascarl, and haa giveR all account <4 
tlii? st&pendoul performance in' n ,folio ~",me, pub. 
lished ill 1711. The lubstance oftbe stene is granite, 
with a slDlllI milttHI'<! ofwbite anll Cloloured quwUlf 
,.bite and red feldspar, hlack_d wlti"" mica., wida 
,ome iron granites aDd schoul chrystals.'" it i., i. 

, many part. estremelybeautiful, aoo ... \os a high JlO" 
};.h. The eolOlsal figure in bronze of the IIlOnareh ii ' 
"lovell feet bigll; the dress is in the old Russian ... tyJe,. 
with balf-ln>ots, WRiaker&,~nd cropped ha'r; the bed 
!s'~nelrcled with •. erowa o( laurel, aad tbe right arm. 

'exteaded. The head was modelled' by MadelDoiselle 
Collet, ud u esteemed a great likeDe8S. Thewll41. 
att;tude I. nohle and full of expftllSioo. The 'bo,..,. 
which r. sevenle<m feel 1.igh, is ." .... 'Uted in higb p_ 
l"ectioR, Boimatcil' with grellt 6re "ad axertion, gallop.. 
pin! up the rock, and lleadlRg with hi. bind leg,otI. a 
Rrl'eD~; the whole I>f'ing emWema\ical,of tile diflicul~,' 
lie. whi~h' Peter llad' to- enCOGollel" ill ctvj.jizing hi..: 
empire. 0 .. the aideoftbe pedeataHaciog the Admi-, 

, rI\lty, ia thie "ioaeriptioam tbe Russill~ language: 

• The lorpot obeu.a. ._ hero .. Imo" .. l~ which CouatBllli .... _, 
III Conlbnlane the Great, tra.ported from AlexiUldria to Rome, weigllef 
pJ19O'1.f89<po.n .... or 4D6 _ J cwt.l9lb. 
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.. I'd," P_INn,., EkattN'j;", wl»'aia r and on the ,ide 
toward the senate, the 8ame in Latin, II Petro Primo, 
Catluzrina Secunda, 17B~." To thi. mOQument of Ca
therine's magnificence and of Falconet', art, the world 
aoes not afford any paraUel; and Petersburg would 
merit the attention of the tlNlrial, if it contained D0-

t 

thing else worthy of Dotice. 
The. winter palace, the welt of the EmpreH Eliza.. 

\leth, begun io J 7 J4, and finished in, J 761, the last y_ 
of her reign, is a prodigioul ,tructure io the form of a 
long quadrangle. It stand. 00 the right bank of the 
Neva. Eacb of itt fronta, towardt the river and lo

yardt the town, are 450 Englilh feet in length, the 
other two aide. 3.50 feet, and the height 70 feet. , 00 
the part which contaiQs thecbapel, a cupola rite ... itb , 
• cros., and the parapet ie adorned with .tatue. and 
other 'ornaments. The whole of thi. palace i. magni
'cent,; but. theioterior i. gloomy. The Il1mptaoDl 
paintings and &acred vestmeota of the chapel ai'e WOI·, 

thy of obsenatioo. The chulcb service here i, 
amazingly grand; and ita, lOiemnity il moc;h heigh
tened by tHe exquisite liugerslhat comp~ the cboil_ 
The cabinet, coutaining the insignia of the empire, m 
the richest collection of jewels in Europe. The great 
croWD o(gold. faced with red velyet, is almost eDtirely 
£overed with precious lIOoesof great lDagnitode and 
uloe. 'The faawu diamOlld, weighiag 194 caratl. 
whicb heE late ma,;e.ty purclWed of Safratz, the, 
Greek, for 450,000 robles and a life an~uity of 100,000 
rubles; form. the koob pf the aceptre.· The old iIDo-, 
perial wio.ter palace, the residence ofPeler the Great 
and of Catharine I, ie chie8y remarkable, (or the pic
lore gallery boilt by the late em prea.. According to 

the 
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thli eatalogue. takeni.n 1m, tbe Dumber of paintingS 
. amounted to i,08Q I aDd in consequence of tbe "Vari-. 
• ~U8 purcbases .ince made by tbat. princess, they may 

DOW be computed at upwards of 4,000 witbont risk of 
'el<aggeration. The sovereign'S" private Jrbra:ry COII
tains about "i~OOO volumes rwhich, whhtbat of Vof
taire and Diderot in ather apartments,ambnntrq 
about" 40,000 .volumes.. Herll are also vast collection. 
or ~pper.plateengraving9, coins, medals, I:lt.c •. with a 
variety of natural curiosities. In 1786, the .empre<s* ' 
purchased the choice collection of that celebrated and 
indefatigable naturalist'. Professor ·Palla •• '. ' 
, The IIroJJ88tery of· 5t: Alexander Newsky, at the 
end of the street. called the' Grand Perspective, j. 
'moated round;' occupies a vast space of ground, nnd 
contain. a magnificent church. '. The church of St. 
Peter and St. Paul i. the burial place of tlte .ove~ignl 
ef Rusai .. Here, in an oblong quadrangular sePulchre 
of stone, covered witb vel ""I, riehly embroidered with 
gold and silver, are deposited the reBlain~ of Peter the 
Great and hj~ lueeesBOrs: and oneacll side of the 
church areaeen'atandards a~d otber miHtary trophies, 
taIterr in war from the enemies· bf tire t'tDpire. The 
interior of thil church has a gloomy appearance, and 
displays no architectural beauties; but tts magpificent 
spire, e~o feet high, richly eovered with gold, is a 
aplendid ornament to the city. The view from tbe be);. 
fry il one of the graadest spectacles that CBn be eoaL 
ceived. The bridge of POllIIOons iaalso a point from 
which the grandeur of Petersburg shews itself willl 
great lustre. . 

In addition to the luperb edifices With which Pe.· 
teraborg i. already adoraed. a Iale traveller,·wh., 
.iaitecl tIt"t ~ity ~ 1804, informs us thut a 1I.ew chorch. 

tit. 
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&be largest and mOil magnilic~nt in Russia, i. ~J.ou~ ... 
·be er~\Cd; This vast temple, ,.hieh d to I.e dedi.
cated I.G tbe Virgin Mary, will, accordiog to hi. ac
count, be lillie i.nlerior to S" Paw'. at Londoll, ia wag
nitude and grandeur. AU the sacred utensil, are I., 
lie ... 1 witb thE" richat diamollds, and even tlte scree. 
will be. atudded with preciooo alonel. 'fhe lawe wri
fer adds, that the emperor has allotted ao "-00' _ 
_ to the execution of tbia great work, and tw.r.,tbe 
lCalfoWing Was already prepiolud.. • 

Tbe marble palace. baa been noled by f!Very lIavel. 
ler, and by everyone wbo baa oooertaken 10 'l'Ii~ • 
descriptio .. of .Pewr.burg. Toi, structnre, uDrivalled 
ill ita lUnd, is an unique io magoilicenee. III form ;. 
an oblong quadrangle of a vast extent, with two wing-. 
aod it risea is three lofty atori ..... · The window-frames 
!Ole of gilt braaa, and the panes of\oolcing-gl..... The 
interior .eis all deacriptioo at defiance. All that. 
poetical imagination ..... fei!V'.cd in the Tales of the 
-Genii, _ bere to be realized. Thil palace wa& 0ri
ginally lmil! for Gregory OrlolI'; and at bis death it 
duolved back to the emprest. Paul, l.er IOcecMGr, 

assigned it to Slani.1aoa Pouij\lew.ky, lUng of P..Iaact. 
Cor bi. u-sidence; and that ~nfol'tOllate DIOnarch 

. tbere tenninateoi hi. troublesome life. The T8U1'idaa 
Palaco; the IlUperb residence of Prince Potemkio, the 
B~k. and varioWl other pablie and pri",t.e edi6~ 
~igbt be meoti"ned; but a deocription wo1l1d .eqwre 
.. oIumes, and a hare e&IIJReI'ahen ;oald k t.edi.,.... 
It most, however, be ob_d. that tbe balustrade of 
the sommer garden. ia a work of magi.iliceace, lIOn. 
~aIled in an3 of &be capitala of Earope. All theIe 
-prodigioDl 'piles of slone,. theooe temples, paIa.cu, 

• C_'. T_ .. _1lIo B.loic, p, t51. • 
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etreet&, I\IId ~lInIl18, the work of one century, F0claira. 
thCl omnipoteQce 'Of human abilities. Peter.boug, in
<leed, i5 a col.,ssallllonumcnt of human energy, UDpa-

.ra.lleled in the hi$Lory of the world. ' 
.' Petenburg; 11$ it, uow stands, partly in Ingria 'aud 

JWtly in Finland, ou the CQ)1Linent, Ilnd 011 8ever.-, 
ialands ia the Nevil, is a.,hout twenty EngJisb miles in" 
Qompaill!, but many parts are aot yet built on, altbougll 
frum the ~apidity witbwbich the hOllses increase, tbe 
whole plan promises a speedy, completion, as well 'ill 
extent as ia elegance; for buildlng of ti,mber grows 
dtli1y int, disuse.· Tlte Nen., in its principal brancbes. 
i. frOJJ1., ~ to 400 yards iu widtb, being IIC/1rly a8, 
wide as ithe Thames ~ London~ but Dot sufficiently 
deep for the passage ,of large vessels; and tbe ships, 
of war, built at .the Admiralty. are conveyed down IQ, 

Cronaladtby a difficnlt procep and Herculean ~il. 
Tbe populatioa of Petersburg was, by the cen!Ws of 
1784, fOUlld to amount to 19'J.,o<lf), of whi.ch number, 
27;890, were (ol'(igneft.lta present populatiOn i. no~ , 
accurately ucerlained.· 

We should proceed with pleasure to the deacriptioa: 
of the varioull and laudaple institutions catablished by. 
the different sovereigns of Russia, for the public bl:Q&o 
it; the hospitalll fqr, snftCring humanity, and the 
.wools fur the difFuaioD of knowledge; bUL to couey, 
Wly accurate information of aubjects 80 VIIS' and 80 

nrioua, would extend this sketch far beyond the li
mits "hielJ th" present plan can admit. Among these, 
,the aeademy of arts and lciellce., Ihe gymnasium. 
WIe military and fIlarine Icbools, tbe foundling hospi
tal., and a variety of Otllell, would merit • particular 

• Storch'. PiChD'C of Ptlersllu",," p. fS, , •. 
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descriptiQn.· It must bere suffice to lay, that tlte 
greatest nl1mber of rh"Be l>eneficial in.!itu!ionl owe 
their origiq or their improvement to ellthenne II, 
,.bos~ name will be immortal in I,istory, and memora
ble in the mind. of philanthropilll Rnd philosophe ... 
The number of Icholart constantly educl>led at the 
... xpence of government, in the different academies 

. and school. of Petersburg, were Ii,SOO of both ReIel; 
lind tbe costs of their education amounted to 7.)4,33" 

• rubles per mmnm.t 
The environs of Petersburg, Ii lee the city itselr, owe 

every thing to art, and Dotmng to nature. The cit
cumjkent country i. an nnpicture.que level, entirely 
forest and mom •• , except where humao indunry hAIl 
con!erted it into beautiful lCene., being extremely 
different from the charming lituation of Moscow, 
where oatnre seconds and even precedes the efforts of 
art, in fanning the most delightful landscapea. In ,be 
vicinity of Petersburg, every object di.playsa triumph 
over natural ob.tacles, at an astoniihing l'xpl"Dce, of 
human lahour. Of tIli. the high road. Iead!;g frOOl 
the capital to the imperial eoonuy palaces, eopeeiaJly 
that of Peterboff, are .triking ell8D1pleo. PeterboJl', 
abont twenty-five ve .. 11 from Peter.burg, ia luperbly 
aituated on·a precipice of twenty-l'oer yards in elev .... 
tioo, and command. a prospect over the gnlph to the 
shores of Carelia to Cron,tad, and Petenborg. Thia 
palace was boilt by Pell"r the Great, and bao received 
~ariou. improvements onder hi. mcceolOD. . Both 
the e",terior and interior are .uitable to ill dellioatioa ; 
aod the gardena are stiU more interesting thaa the 

• ,. _ acaraIe MCOCIf 01 all thae ,.lHse inc" .......... 1corQ •• 
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bu~dlng. Eight'versts {"tther is Orimicnomlm, in a, 
aituntion similar to that of Stretna and Peteriloff, but 
which'maY'l!laim the pre-eminenccin regard to'pte-' 
turesque vicws' aDd rural; 8cenery~ This, w,," the 
p.alaec of Prince Menzikoff, and the favorite residence 
of the nnfortonate Peter Ill, a circumstance which 
gives it a melancholy celebrity. Oranienbaum anll 
)'cterhoff, notwithstanding the advantages of their, 
aituationl, are seldom frequen~ed by the eourl, and 
Strctnll has been long since deserted. ' 
. Croll6tadt.]-The island or Cl'on.tadt, the grand 

';'ndezvons of the Russian nl!vy, is only sev.,n verstt 
from OranienballDl. It i. ab~ut seven vents long anll 
one broad. ,The docks, the burbour, and the shipping. 
with the ;.rMigious forti6cations of granite, make .. 

. grand and striking' appearance. The town of Cron-
. Itadt, 'ou· the eastern extremity' of tLe island, is sup

POSL'fi to contain nbout S(),OOO person.q, of whom a 
conoidcrable number belotigs to the fleet. ' 
, The Tzarzko Zdo road, resembles that of PeterholT, 

lind like it has also the versts marked on columns of 
marble, jUsper, Bud granite. Dn the sides are 1,1(0 

globular lamps, which are lighted wh~n ,the court i. 
at Tzur:.ko Zdo. The first, remarkable object, that 

'presents itself, ii, the imperial palace of Y mgerllOft', 
""hich, although wilbin the precincts of the Moscow 
quarter, .lands in the open plain. At the distance of 
.umewhot more than six versts from Petersborg, rise 
the turret.of1',chcsme, in B mar.bYl'laillabounding 
with ozier .. - Tbi. pa\;lce i. entirely iu lhe Oollii" 
Ilyle. The road for the next twenly-two versts, prll
leutl no objects remarkably interesting; but the coun-

• Scorcb", Picture of ?ele-n.bur.,- p. ,." .. 
YOlo. rII... l! • try 
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tr.v b~gin8 10 aosume a m'or .. varied aspect. Tzarzko. 
ZeIn, the favorite 8"'Dm"'r residence of Catharine II, 
i. situated in an open pleasant (liotricl,. diversified 
with gentle eminences, meadow., nnd woodland •. 
This princely re~idcnee owes il~ origi n 10 Calh .. ine I, 
and its enlargement and embellishmenl 10 Eliza
belh; bnl jl i. chiefly indebled 10 CUlbarine 11. for 
ils complerioD in elegance, laste, aDd magnificence. 
The exteripr of the palace i8 .Iriking from itJ magDi-

, ,tude, and dazzling to the eye from iu Dumeroul gilded 
<lroamenls; LD4 ,he taste and elegance of its interior 
can scarcely bt' paralleled, Th~ gardells are of a ..ast 
"XICDI, laid out io the Eugli.II 'l'yle, and embellished 
with every appropriate oroamelltlhal creative geniu., 
equId de vi.... Obelisks and columDS COlllllJemOrale 
Ihe victorie. of Kagul,. of T.clKilm", and of the 
!oIorca; aDd a triumphal arch proclaims the courage 
aod patriolic ardour of Count Orloff, who, repairing 
10 Moscow in th,! year 1i71, wben tbat city exbibited, 
.,.scene calamitous and !erriGc beyond .11 deleri,... 

'lioll, illtrepidly faced, lind succes.fully exlingui.bed 
'the co:nplicated hurro .. of insurrection and peotilcllce. 
J'llvlof.k, at the dis,,~nce of five, and GatchiDa 8' 
twenty ~e"t. from Tzarzko Zelo, are charming re
!reatJ, belonging to Ibe imperial family. 11re road to 
Schlu .. .,lburg, along the Id\ bank of lhe !\ieva, u: 
adorned .... ilh a series of elegant house... Here are 
also some 0{ the chief manQfactories, . Alexandrof.k. 
the country rCiidence of l'Uncc V"""wokoi, ;. finely 
sitoated, and surrounded with romantic lCencrv. The . ' -
imperial ecat of Pella. al tbe di.tancc of Ihirty-fi.e 
vcrots from l'etenbarg, U 08 a .ingular plan, COD_ 
>i.ling of !e"era! pal"", .. aod pavillion., ,ranged "ilh 

.tudi~d 
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studied irregularity, ClOu.ecled b! a~OBde!l and- eorri
dors, .aud exhibiting at a distance .. strikint; appear
ance. 

Toe police 0( Petersburg is exatt and weB regv~ 
Ialed, and in few.greaf citieS do the inhabitants enjoy 
50 pt'rfect " state of securi(y. Robberie_ II.Ild murders 

· Ieldomoccnr; but almost every mode of tricking and 
.hml'iug i. commoa. Society is' here, ou the "'hole, 
unimi1'te<l aad gny; Iuxufyabounds awong the great. 
but the pllblie am.aem""ts of the higher classes, are 
Ics. numeroU8 thnnthe opulence of tbe inhabitants, 
and their propensity Ilo· pleasure mighL lend one to 
Huppoae. Genteel eompany ill Peler&burg, eootl'ftct.$ 
itself l:hiefly wi:hin family circles, to which, witliw~ 
lettera of recOmIIIendation, a .tranger Dod. it difficul~ 
to gain acees.; and llOotrary to the practice of Lon.' 

· dOD,Paria, Vienna, and Berli ... r""pc .... ble penons 
aeldom enter "ooJfee-houst.. l!o~ this reason, tbe 
taveml, etc. of Petersburl, are far inferUior tl>-. those 
oC BlaDY other e~pital .. in aocommodation and ele
gance, and even the principal bo .... ls· bear no compa
rison with those of the leCond order.in Pari. &oil 
'Lolldon. To remedy in lOme melllore d,i. inconve
nience, Ihere is a Bumber of dllb., where the mem
bers haye a'choice table at'amoderate expellce, alld 
may alDuse themselvu with readin! tbe Rnlliau, 
F.rench, GermaD, Dnd English newspapers. Strangera, 
bowever, with letters \If recommendation, 01' ia the 
va, oC ,tr&nB!'Cting importlltl' bUline •• , experience 
an unboRu4ed hospitallt,. in, the opulent housee at. 
Petersburg. . . 

The olher cities of Europ:"n Russia art! DOt' very 
· conside.r.wl ... ; Tula is luppu •• a to contaiu 30,000 ill-

• SaUH'h"s ric.rul"f o( l'l'tmk'i' p. C~I, 4!!. 
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babitan,-" aod Riga, D "'IOn of considerable tratlt', 
aboot 9.7,000; 20,000 i. the Dumber ascribed 10 Cher
son, and the II1me il aasigned '" C .. fJ'er in Tuurida. 
NarvD i. a place df IIOme trade, but of .mall extent 
and population. 

l\i'!ff ami Nowgorod.]-The ancient chiea of Kiolf 
and Novogorod; are greatly decli~d from their former 
importance. The lauer of these citie. had long been 
one of tbegreat comptoiri of the Hanscalic mer· 
chants"and before itl reduction by the Czar Ivan V .... 
• i1i«:vilch, IOU a place of great commerce- Md opu
lence. That conqneror i. said '" have carried frnra 
Novogorod to MOICOW, 300 cart load. of gold an" 
lilver, &c., belide. an immense qUaDtity of fur., 
cloth., and other, m"rchandize.t Previou. to that 
calamity, Novogorod conltituted a separale prin
cipalily, or .. ther a republic under the Domina) love· 
reignty of ill' duket. Since thut p<'rwa ill trade 
'gradually declined, a1thoulh il IOU .t!Jl cooaidered u 
.. large city in the latter part DC the sixteenth century.: 
But the building of Petersburg tolally annihilated ito 
commerce, and ill populatiou i. now 10 rt'duced, Ihat 
iL i. nOl suppose .. to, contaiu above '1000 or 11)00 

~non.. h bal by lOme been imagined, that Novo
gorod, whea in Ihe llouriahing Ilate of ill CUIDIIIerce, 
~ighl contain 400,000 inhabitants, a lupl"'"ition, 
.howeYer, which can ocarccly be con.idered .. feltiu, 
on probability. 

EJjfiaL]-The principal edificeo of. R_ia. hat'e 
already been mentioned in Ir~Dg of tbe cities "r 
M O!ICOW: and Petersburg and their eoviroao. M"" 

• • 
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of them, indeed, are situated in or. near ~hese two 
great foci of ROisi~n magnificence, although some 
at a greater diltance, might deserve nC!tice in a worli 
of more detailed desc:ription. In most of the other 
eities and towns, the hon_are generally ·of wood, 
and the rest of the 1!uildings proportionably mean. 
In regard to magniJicence and lu .. ry, elegance pnet 
taste, PetersburgBnd Moscow may be considered as 
abe whole empire. . 

laS 
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~'" '"'" Cono_ • 

. 
THE origin p(every nation i. involved in impene. 
trable obscurity; and although IPm~ may appear of 
higber antiquitylban othen" tbey may all be traced 
to a period beyond,. bich we cannot proceed without 
losing oonelves in idle conjecture. ~ othing i. more 
certain than that the modern ROHian. are -an Moem. 
blage of varion. tribe'l, anciently inhabiting the .. ast 
extent of their empire, of whicb a late aolhor bu 
giYen a distinct account.- The 5Ia .. i, however, are 
universallT .lIowed to have been the fopnden of the 

- Rossian empire; bnt their origin .ink. into the tame 
obscurity... that of the Nomadic hordes, who pre
vionoly roamed ah!ml in those extenoive regions. 
Equally un5BIi.factory are the etymologies of the ... ord 
5laYi, which h311e been df:yised by fanciful authon. 
Tooke h.u exhibited lOme of the mOil ra!ional, bot 
the plaII of this work d"", Dol admit of welest and 
uninteresting disqui.itions- They seem, however, to 
hare been one of the primitive races of mankind, and 
from the iucontestible proof., "hich, wonderful at il 
may appear, }f. L'Eveoque has given of the radical 
affiuity of the SIa\"ooic aIld Latiu languages, it i. not 
to be duubted that in a prriod beyond the reach of 

biotorical 
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historical record', a' colony o( S1avi had been e.t.l
blished 1n Italy, and were proba31y the first settlers hi 
that connb}'. lIfr. Tooke has furnished some ou\
lines of their mythology, which~ from ihe imperf~c' 
docomenta that history alfords, appears in its princi
pal featnres to have resembled that of the Goths, and 
. other nations of Scythian origin. 

In the fifth' century a horde of Slavi, or Slavonjan~, 
from the banks of the Danube, came and settled on 
the shores of the Dnieper, the Volkolf, and the Neva • 
. Thus arose two Slavoniao stat<!s, one in the region' 
watered by the Dnieper, and ano,ther in thulorthern 
part of Russia, in the neighbourhood of the lake ot 
Ladoga. Of the former, during some centuries KiotF, 
waa the "spital, as Novogorod w~ of the latter; ,bllt 
of their circnmstances and transactJons history is for 
.. long time totally silent; and the period in which 
those cities were foonded is unknown. It' is not. till 
the ninth centn(y, that we 6nd some information con
cerning them in the Uyzantine' historians. Novo
gorod seem., e,-en lit that time; to boye b~>en a com
mercial city, and the emperor COllstantine Porphy~, 
rogeuitu8 speaks, of ita trllde with Constantinople. 
ThiB Slavonian state seems ~o have long been a re
public, bu~ about tbe period of which we are .peak. 
ing ... revllh.tion bappened" which converted it into 
a principality.' The bordering -nation. frequently' 
mrule incursions' on therr territories, and the No.ogo

,rodians, although I'0werful, were not at all time. able 
,to repel their aggressions. On one of IJoese oc"".ions 
they called. to their IISsietauce the Varugian., or pi
rates of tbe Baltic, who appear to have been the same 
people thai in Englllnd were calle. Dnnc., and in 
l"rsnce Normans, and UDder tbese different Dames 

i a 4 earricd 
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carri('d lh('ir depredations into most of Ihc m~ritirne 
pnrt. of Europe. These nU",s havi",!! a .. i.t"d the 
Nnvollorodians ill rC()ul.ing tlte e"emy, i,,',,'a,1 of re
turning home with their. stipulated rcwII,d, oeled in 
the same manner as the Saxons hud formerly <inne 
towltrd. the Brito\1s, and began to make <ii.po»ilionl 
fur ,remaining in the country. Thi. pruduced a wor, 
in which Novogorod "'"' uns.uccc"ful, ond wos at • 
last olJligcd to receive Rorick, the ",hid of thc.e ad
venlurers, for ill sovereign. The year sf", i. marked 
liS the epoch of this important revolution. 

Rurick thlls becRn'e tbe founder of nn empire, 
... bi<'h continued SaDIe centuries io • flouri.hillg, and 
even an incrc'asing .tate, Afler Ihi, period thc people 
began to be kno ... n by the denomination of UUllilln., 
a naIDe which these Varages had ptubaLly borne Ix,fore 
they caIDe hithcr over the nalric, all,l now commu
nicated . to the whole, empire, Hurick, after a reisn 
of fifteen y~ars over nortl .. :.n Rus.in, died in Ijifl, . . 

and Igor, hi. son, being a minor, Ol"g, one of hi. 
relations, took Dpon bim the go\ernm,'nt or the "oon
try. 'l'hi. an. bilious rrge." no sooner jilUn<i himsdf 
in po;,e"ion of the sorcrcigll power, than he belt .... 
to form the mo.t towering prujcctl. He collerled a 
nUD\erous anny, took Sm"l .. n." ami Ie.eral "ther 
citie., and at last made himsdf 18all(" of AioB'. and 
the whole of that Siavoni"n Itale. The great numl.rr 
of lowns then exisling in Ru .. ia, .he .... that the 
n 0 •• ian5 had alr<.':1,dy made IOIDe progren in ci.ili_ 
tion. n.ose 10 ... n5 C.'lOoot, indeed, be aopposed to 
have borne any "resemblance to Ihe magqifi,'etlt cities 
which conSlilnle the ornament of modem Eorope; 
but men living in perm"nent habitatio!!>, and IUb.i.~ 
iog by the cultivatioo of their land .. 'are advanced far 
"bo~e the rank of savasii'. 

• Olel 
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Olcg h.,ing· united the two great Sillvonian stales, 
,and subdued many neighbouring tribes, on wbom be 
imposed tribnles to be paid in fnrs ar money,· began, 
to eXknd his ambidolls' views to ConstantiDople, in 
bopes or" conqueSt, or at kast of plunder. In order 
to. be Dearer tile tbeatre of his future enterprises, Ile . 

. removed the'·seat of empire from lS,\vogorod 10 KlotT, 
and immediately begoll to pro,ecute his designs. 
Em blU"king iV,OOI) wa .... ior. all board of 2,()()O vc .. "ls, 
be proceeded 011 hi. exPedition, entered die Euxine, 
and at length oppeRred before Constantinople, the II 
c.~lIed by the llu~sian& Tzargorod, or the city of the 
arsars. 

In oreler to preyent th" entrance of this formidable 
armament, a·mussy chuin had been draw II aeross the 
harbour. The Russians, however, landed and de
" ... tated tbe country with the most horrible mvages; 
and Leo ·the l'hi)oo;oph"r, who then reigned over the 
J;uslem empire, WIIS ohliged to purchase peace at a . 
stipulated price. The conqueroreonolV relurned ladcn 
wilh tq>oilo, and Oleg ·made hi. entrance into KioQ", 
,,·here Ibe people, dazzled .,ilh his successes, regarded 
bim .... a being of a superior or~er, ~nd endowed with' 
more /'lian human puweR, Anotber treaty wus SOOR 

. aflcrwanls eoucluded betw'een Oleg and the Greek 
etnperor, from which, alld from the preceding ,stipu
lations, it is evident thnt the RuuianJ, lIotwithstand
ing tlleir .Tidity, of pluDder. and their inclination to . 
p .... datory war, were &lrongly addicted to commerce, 
Dod had right nolions of distributi~e' justice, The 
6rot trenty contained several articl.,. favorable 10 the· 
Ru ... ian tmde Wilb, the Greell: or Byzantine empire, 
and the second e"bibil. ,"';'ous ~cgnL,tion., which 
ahew that the Russians bad an eullcd idea of tbe 
..-petit,)" .of oaths; that their 1nw8 punishing murder' 

with 
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with death, were infinitelY,preferableto (hollt! ofinlll11 
other nations, which, inflicting only a pecuniary fine, 
left the lives of the poor at the nlercy of tbe rich: 
that theft, which attacks property alone, wat pun-

. i.hed by the loss of property, and that a due propor
lion was preseT\'ed between the crime and the penalty: 
that wives had Ii legal share in the ".tatea or their 
husbands, and ,that confiscation of properl1 did not 
involve the innocent in the punishment of the guilty, 
IIIJd reduc~· the widow and orphau to beggary. In 
this treaty i8 also au article providing for tha due es
ecution of tes·taments made by 8uch Rp •• iao. as died 
in the dominious of the Byzantine emperor, a circum
stance which proves that they were already acquainted 
"ith letter •. -

The la"9 of succession .to- the sovereignty among 
the Russian. of that age, have not been defined by 
historians. Oleg, notwithotaading the attainment of 
his ward to an age of maturity, 8till Iwa,ed the 
sceptre, and Igor su4l::eeJed to the throne, not at the 
expiration of hi. minority, but at .&be death of the 
J'egeot, which happened in 9", after he bad heeD 
Jhirty-three years in p_ion of the lIOYereign _ 
tIfority. After the demu.e of 'Oleg, several of the 
DAion" tribes which bad been ",bdued by hi. ann.. 
1IIId' beld in subjection by .be terror of I.i. name IIDd 
lbe vigorous measures of hi. admini.tration, revolted 
agaill9t hi. &OCCeIIOr. Igor, how""r, _ reduced 
,hem to obedienee. After these .ncceases, .he wealth 0' ~ easte"",empire again tempted the Mid it, of the 
RuNiao chiefe, and escited their military ardor. 
Imitating the example of Ilia predeceasor, or rather 

• T ...... a;". --.. ... 1. " P. l.U, ... tile _,'''Il00 du ..... 
~otN_.the __ ",IIoo_ ........... 
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·'ntending. to surpass bis e"pl~i~, Igor assemble4 aa 
army of 400,000. meu, whom be embarked ;u 10,000 

vessels, according to Nestor'. chronicle, a statemenC 
... bick Mr. Tooke, however, justly suspects of ex
aggeration.- Witb this force Igor set ·sail for the 
dominions of Constantinople, wbere' he" hi. chief<.. 
lains,.and bis army, fi."lltered themselves with. the ridt 
reward of a su~ce8Sful campaign. . They ravag<?d 
olmost wilhout opposition Paphlagonia. Pontus, and 
Bythinia, Bnd maamcred the inhabitants, especially 
the eCclesiastics, with every circumstance of the lI1OS! 

lavage ernelty. Tbe news of these horroro _ 
arrived at Constantinople; and roused the Greeks 10 

arms, in order to"'''pel those terrible invader.. Theil' 
armies pooring in from all. quarters, surrounded· the 
RuiBians, whose blood li berally atoned for that. o£ 
their victims. G",at numbers oflhem were. slaugh
~red.and the reot having with diffienlty regain"" 
their .. hipo, met with new disaslen. Tile patrkian' 
Tbeapbane.~ crunm"nd .... of the BJ7A"lntine fleet, lit ... 

. tacked them by surprise, and ·throwing among them. 
the Grecian lire; most of their veosel. were consullled .. 
IIDn the ·men leaping overlJoard tr> escape the flames,. 
perished ia the sea. The _aincler. of this formida;.. 
ble army dispening i~ in BythiDia, WWl agaiDa~. 
tacked aDd defeated. with great alaugbter. by PQ""'" 
the pntrician. The Ru.sicIo. DDW, regaimng sucm ot' 
their barks a. had escaped deltru(!tion, "'l're agaia, 
attacked bY' Theophaues. aeveral at their. remaining 
\"esi,,19 were ddtroyed, aod bY' tile oonfe .. iou.OP thl!' 
Russian chrooicles, IgDr escaped with scareely a third' 
parl of b'.,am>1.' Thil onlueces9ful; expedition, W"" 
uudcrtukeo il1' the year 941, but ootwithstandillg' i.., 

• Tooke'. ilitL Itll""ia. 'POI. 1. p. 1.)9. 
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disastrous iOllle, the nus.iono, iDlpclll"d by. th ~ ""pe 
()f phmd"r; di4 not lu.e "ourage. In g·H, Igor levied 
IK'W forces, and again set sail for the On'cian COB.t •• 
BuL ROlDBnus, who had usurped th .. imperiol throne 
of Consfantinopl .. , unwilling .to ""po;;e hi. newly nc:
quired soyereignty to the uncertain events of war, 
RIIt amblll!llldorl to Igor, 1md coneluded a p('~e OD 
COfIdition of paying the same tribute that Oliog had 
jmposed on hi. predecessor!. Soon after thi. expedi
tion, Igor having imprudently advanced intA> the 
"ouotry of the 1lrevlianl, lor the "orpose of Inying 
De" cootribmi ..... on tbose p!Ople, ,.ho ,.ere already 
bis tributaries, was killed in ao aJIIbu'lCade. Olga, 
hiA widow, took a horrible reYNge for hi, dcoth, 
I1181SaCred greal Dumbe,. of Iheir principal men, 
ravaged Iheir country io a terrible manner, Dnd iu.~ 
of allowing them to be gOYemed by their own p ;oc .... 
as formerly, incorporaled !he nalion "i,h the Ru .. 
,iu.. Olga W80 the fint of the Ru •• ian sovereigns 
that embraced Christianily, being .... ptised al Con
atantinople, .. here the emperor COlKlantioe Porphyro
geoilus ret.·eh·ed her "itb great hODOun, pnd oent her 
baek loaded ,,-ilh valuable preoeDm. On thi. account 
&I.e h .. obtained a place in the caleodar, amnng tbe 
.... ot. of Ibe Greek churL-b, although her coo~enion 
to the Cbristian faith oeem. oot to baye Dperaled any 
eoospicDolIS change is her cruel and artful di."",ilion. 
Few of her ... bjeer. {ullo"ed her esam,.ie, aDd e..eo 
Svialoslaf, ber 500, appearo to bue had aD aversion 
to Chn..tiaohy. althoogh be did 001 perfiCCole its pro
fftSOTS. 

The charaeter of Sviatoolaf .... lOeb .. conslilDre. 
the bt:ro of bar .... roOl ages. Ferociou, restieM, and eo
krpri.mg, be .. as cen.tantly engaged is bostilities 
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with "the neighbouring trilles, or with the BJIZantine 
empire. He was at fength defeated aod slain by the 
Petchenegaos, aod it is said that his skull, OCOD

'mented with a circle of iold, was u.cd by their priD~ 
as & I!:oblet. 

Svk;toslnf dismembered the empire, by.dividing it 
between bis chUd.'en, a pernicious system of politk .. 
which has proved ratal to lDany powe~ful stat~s, an4 
among 'others" to Russia. He gave Kioff to I,i. 6011 
Yarbpolk, the c",untry of the Drevlians to Ol<'g, and 
N ovogorod to VlndilDir, a .. atural son bocn to him b1 

. ooe of hii mOlher's auer.dants. These princell, soon 
after, the death of. their, father, commenced again'" 
each other the mo.t rancorous hostilities. Oreg ,,'a. 
killed in but.tle against Yaropolk, "lid the latter fell 4 
victim to the savage ferocity of Vladimir, who, by 
the destr"ction ",f his brothers, becalne 60le ~on8~ 
of Russia. " To rclatl! all big "'Brlike expeditions, woold 
Ol)W e"cite little interest; it suffices to mention, d,Rt 
besides the conquest of some parts of Poland, be • .,.. 
duced severul neighbouring tribes, especially thot;e 
inhabiting the di&trict. whicb now fonn d.e gover .... 
mellt of Hazan 011 the bank. of the Volga, die Yaik, 
and the KlIIDa. A circumstance, howev"r; is record-

• ed, which .. ! once .hew& his flToeiou. cfuelty, and 
the sanguinary superstition of hi. subjec... ReIOI ... • 
ing to offer to his gods a ."crifice of his prison ... of 
war, h .. courtiers, in their barbarous piety, persuaded 
him that B victim selected from hi. OWII Iwbj""u 

, would be' B more aC,ceptableufferil1g, a~ exhibiting a 
otronger proof of hi. grruitude to IteRven; the chuiee 
or lor, fell on I! yonng Varoginn, tlte Ion of a ellri .. 

,tian, and educated in that f;,ilh. Tbe unflUl'PY tiLth,,"r 
refused to deli"" ... uP tbe victiw. The people, ea-

• rage. 
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mged at a refusul, which the), considered 1111 nn insult 
If> tbeir prince and their religion; tumultuously ... ailed 
the house, and cruelly IDftssacred both tbe young man 
and hi. a/fccti,mate parent; a horrible proof ul' th. 
power of .uperstitioll in exti'ngui.hing the teelingo of , 
humanity. 

Of all the Rossiao monarch. Vladimir Wal .h .. most 
Ligo\ed to idolatry, aDd his zeal inthmed that of the 
aatioo. He erected at Novogorod a ~ul'crb statue te 
the Deity l'erune, "'ho was wor.hipped w::h barb.rouI' 
rite& and human sacrifice,; and his "Jl'crstitidn en
rielled. both ,he telDple .. and ,be pricoto of hi. goda. 
Thi, idolatrous prince, however, "as ortlaincd t.1 
Di,ine.P!'tl\'ideoce to establi.h the Cbri.tian religion 
in Russia; so fae are the designs or God beyond the 
penetration of mon. The grcatneu of the RUllian 
monarch WWI now 80 con'l'icuoua R& to Qllra~t the at.. 

lention of the neighboUTing, prinC(1. An of them 
eour\ed bia friend'hip or drt'llded hi. ann.; and, tie 
are told that mi •• iOllari.,. from all quarters " ... re'sent 
to eodea~our .10 6x hi, attachment by the tics nf one 
eommooreli;;ion. Catholics or the Latin church, 
Maoomedans frolO Bulgari.i, and Greeks 'rom Con
·li!antinople, laboDred for hi. connr,ion; and ~.me 
aay that a dCJ,u:I1tion of Jel1'8 aUP!nl'tcd to hi", him 
in favour of the law of :.Jo..... The Gr..-ch, ho,,",,"<'I', 
pro .... d either th" most cl"'luent or the mOil furtuna,,:, 
and influenced bim the mOit powerfully in favour of 
their uligion. n."irous, hO ...... f1', of gaining more 
""rfeel information, the Ru .. ;an rri:lre di.patched 
ten J'f"l"5onl or d;'lingui~hed repufation (or witt!'l.Im,. 
iuto forCi~, coontries, in order lO {Jhien~e and CK3miue 

&he principle .. 8n<l rite. of .heir differ~ rcli!,-ions. 
t'bose- "-00 wIre ~l a1J)on~ lhe·lldc:tri~!lJ, were nor 
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much affected' with thl! .r>fanicha!a" and tbe Mahom
medan modes of worsbip: others 'who tmvelled into 
Germany found little tbat was striking in the ill-built 
churches and iIIitera~ dergy of that country ~ and 
it is probable that they never proceeded to Italy. Ill', 
d.at period, indeed, when the weste,u countries 11£ 
Europe bad, during several centuries, been over-fUll 
wi,th successive hordes of barbarians, and, agitated 
with the most terrible convulsi~ns" destroctive to 
every exertion of the arts, aOQ subversive of e ... ery 
species of magnificence, religion had not assumed ill 
the Latin churches a very elegant form. But the 

"case was' different at COllstantinnfilt': there the fm
posing splendor of religious worship, amidst th~ mag
ni6cent decorations of the proud Basilicum of St. 
Sophia, stru~k 'the Russian tiages with reverential awe. 
Their imagination being heated with the graadeur of 
the spectacle, they returned to their sovereign with an 
account of what they had seen, and all concluded that 
the people whose religion di.played such pomp, must 
certainly b" in possession of the true faith. UIl
fortunately, however, Vhi.di;nir had 'no priests, and to 

ask them of the Greek Emperor he considered as ..: 
kind qf humiliation. He, tllerefore, cOllceived a pro-' 
ject consi.tRnt with his, chllrllcter, and with tbot of. 
tbe nation lIud the times. lIe resolved on .. "'~r with' 
the ~hri~tian. iq order to obtain priest" and .xtort 
ipstrucrion' by force. 

In p\lrsu~n~ 10 Ihls design' he levied.a formidable 
army and invaded the Ch~rsonese, or modern Crim 
Tartary, Ihen a provillee 'of the By;antio" empire. 
After a long proll"8cted oielle, In which, as Mr. Tooke 
observes, .. thousands of human beings were butchered 
because a barbarian would out be christened like an 
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ordinnrv person," he rendered himself ma.!"r of ti,e 
city of~ Theod,,~ia by stratagem, ~ud reduced the 
",hule peniusula. lie then oeot to the Gn'ok em-

'peron, Basil and Con.tantine, o6'ering to embrace 
C;;hri.ti.nity, and delllnndiug their lister Annll in 
marriage, threatening immediately t_ u ... alt tloe im
perial city in elise of refusal. On the.e terms pence 

. was condo(led. ,lludimir received Ihe rile of bapd .. n. 
married the Prince •• Anna. rClltored ti,e Chcnone.e 
to bit hrotherll-in-Iaw. and returned h",ne .. ilb what 
he con.ider~d II. a ri"b booty, consi'ling of pru"t •• ' 
",cred vpssel. and churcb book., piclures of saint., 
and consecrated relics. , 

The Rus.ian prince, 00 bl. return to KiofT, imml'
dintely exercised hi. veogeance on the- idol., .. bich 
bud 00 lately been tbe ol;jeeta of hi. bigoted adora
tion. The Uu .. ian monarch then iosued a pr';clamR
lion that all ,,'hosloould continue in idolatry should 
be regarded WI, .. ncmie. 10 Christ and Ihe'so."reign. 
But the authority and eXllmple "f the prince were ... 
powerful that persecUtiOl1 wa. unnec""snry. Having 
issued a proclamation commanding all the inh .. bitSloll 
of "io6' 10 repair to Ib~ rh'er to be baptised. thf'y 
obeyeJI witli the utmost alacrity. alld r~moyed eyery 
ilcrul,le, if IIny pccorred, by. thi' plain argument, tha. 
jf baptism was Dot a gooel thing 't "ould not hue 
been adopted by the sOvereign. ancI lloe nubility.-

Thi. 6 .. t Christian monarch of Uu .. ia, .. 100 waded 
tbroogh a brothcr'. blood, to the "",..,reignty of KiDfT, 
re"eived from hi. nation the lomame of Greal, and 
"baioed tloe r.lDk of a ""iuL lie "ertainly pOsloued 
great natural abjlitie., although unimproved by ("01-

ture; and I,i. gfL-at soul disdaining I,ypo<:ri.y, aoel 



Slrady in ill elleryporsnit, not onlt 'adhered with Ileal 
to the dootrines, but imbibed the ,morals .f the relj.:., 
gion which lie had embraced. An essential reform' 
was wrought: in- every portoE hi;, conduot;, He goo: 
'fe\'oed hi. peopl<:with equity, ,with "Prudence and' 

, leaity; and by bi. care, in establ~ng churcbeS and 
acl>oola, Rossia' wsa completely christiaaiz~d. and 
received from bioi not ooly ber :religion,: Inl1: also the' 
aeeds of moral-and, iatellectualimprovemen~.. In, 
every 'point of view"tbe- reign of tbis'iprince £OI'l1III,&o', 

important epo~h,in 'the Russian history. ',Tbe empir!!' 
had attained to a high degree of poWer, au. stretched 
o,er a vast extent of territory, comprislng,~be'greatest 
part of Lithuania and Livonia, and reachios from the 
Eu",ine to the ,Baltic. B!,t although his ,;eign 'IOsa ,0' 
prospei-oua. and hi. administration,' in general, 80' pru-, 
dent, be oommitted the capital error of adopting the. 
same disorgaDising plan GB his fath'll' ,bad done. in: 
dividing the empire among hill' sona. The system' 
'Which lie adopted, wos' t~at of dividing the empire 
into distinct prinCipalities" in subordination to the 
grand prince of Kio£!'. TWa paramount sovereignty 
be 'retained for himself" and' distributed the ,other 

'provinces among hiscnildren.' Bnt it was not long 
!aerore hi. son, Yaroslaf, whom he had made prince of 
'Novogorod, l'i!fosed, to acknowledge hi. dependence 
011 hi. father; Thus' llii, great monarch, whem fQllo 
IUne had almost eODsllintly favoured, aDd whose ban
DOrI victory had generally accompanied, I&W bis las. 
clays embittered by dQme4tic revolt. He had funued , 
the resolution of reducing hi. rebellious son to o~ 
diel!ce by arm., bnt died ill the 'mi~8t of hi. prepara
tioal for war, A.D. 1015, after a reign of 'forty-five, 
years over R usssia. • 
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. No .aoDU was Vladimir callJligaed to the grad', 
~D Sviatopolk .. ooe of hi. 100., resolving, by artifice or 
;ioleace, to make himself IOIe monarch 01 Ruuia, dia-. , 
patcbed by __ iaauoo tbree of bit bnnher., a horr;" 
ble cinmmatanee, wmcb gave tbe otbero good reSlO. to 
i!2:pect the l8D1e &te. Yarotlaf, prioce of Novogorod, 
re.oiviol to frostrate tbe design. 01 bit ambitiou. and 
aaogwoary brother, drove him from Kiolf, aod obliged 
bitl to take refuge wilb BoIesla .. , duke of Poland, 
whoae daiughler he had married. Boleslaus, in bopeo 
of profitins by the diucoaiom of the brotheroj readily 
e!ipouaed the _ ofbi& IOU-io-faw, retook Kiolf, and 
re-ewtablished Sviatopolk ia bit gonrOlReat. Yarollaf, 
ia hi. tum, fled to Noyogorod, aod levied {reoh foreet. 
Dolealan, retired from RUllia, baving preYioD.ly plo .... 
dered KrolF and seized lOme plaoea 'on the froonen. 
A bloody battle took place between die two brOlhe,., 
io which Sviatopolk, being' totally defeated, betook 
himself 10 flight, aad died os the r084l. Yaroafal, who 
owed hit victory to tbe firm ... pport of tbe' Novogo
T~IIDJ, di.tioguisbed them by mark. of hi, gratilude, 
giviug them law .. and granting them privileges, wbieb 
greatly contributed to the future ptooperity of their 
city. He aIao nm.ed himaell for the welfare of the 
empireaod the plOllpCrity of the Cbristiau church, by 
building sneraltow .. and eetablishiog a metropolilaa 
lee at KiaB'. Yaroolaf w. himself an able theologiall 
(or that age, aad endeavoured 10 dilf_ DDlDog bi. 
subjec18 dle knowledge of 'Cbriatiaoit1; of wbicb, 
DOtwitiistaoding their proCeteioa, their notioa. were 
ury obocure. For this PUI'\'O¥ he calMed religi ..... 
boob 10 be II'lIID1atN hom the Greek, aod employed 
tranacriben to copy them for diapenioo amoog the 
people. This prince, however, notwithataodiog the 
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',eitelaled exp.enence.of its fJlla1 conse<jueoces.atlhered., 
to the,pemiciGOS <S)'SteDl Df disDlflDberment, instituted. 
j)y Vladi.uUr, his father, awi ,nrew the sa""; bone of 
contentioo amoog his successors. ,He had. 'resigned' 
~GvogQroli to lJis 6Oo.-Yladimir. t'b.o, i" ao IHlSllecess
ful expedition against die (>neek "mpU:ejinstead til 
acquiring a rich boolf,tilae had expected, ~t abGUt 
15,000 lOen. ' lsitilar snceeeded to ,we grana plinci
pality of _KiofF, and we ·othec· brDthers had each flia 
"'parate portiob of ,the e .. pire. Yarosl.f. clie4 A.D. 
1054, after having patbet.icall'yexhor~ hi • .sOD. to 

JIlaintAie amoog lhemaeJv.ea &awn'at concord'~ pO'

liti.caluniIJD ..... )lie Dilly means of obt,aiuing "'''''
feDm foreigners, .:td of. reigning io peace ,au .prospe
rity. But neither lobe acimonitloni, of a d~dog parent, 
lior the ties ofblood"conld re;r""" the lust of .~w.. 
liDO. Isiaslafw88.io .yev JOIi7, oWigeol,to ah ... 
don the' grand pdncipality of KioIF. ,b~ ,-W1I,ll reiD- , 
.lated tbe year follo\\\ing hy ,\he .assistance Df .the . 
Pole.; and ill 1t015.WAUl a 8ftC9Dd 'time ex.pelled. lIe 
then applied to' Henry IY. ;emperor of GeniJl\oy, lOr 
IUCeoure, which that lJ10Ilarch was no~ able to,f.mish; 
and on .~bi. diJappointmeot the RlI86illlil prince, as .his 
laat reaort, .had &eCOURe .110 .the Roman pontiff, wbo 
.c]"imed the right of dispooing of kingdoms and em
pires, -Gregory Vl,U. who then sat in the papal "bair, 
readily gave a_y wbat .was 110t big 01.0, investe!i 1.i
.. 1,,£ .ith~"e .80yereignty Df Ru ... ia,· and commis
sioned the duke ,of Poland ,to reiostate .!Jim :in the 
gran4 principality. The ,viewDf G"'gQry io .abis pro
cedure was te ac'l..uireior the ReOr Rome "'e supre
macy olthe Ros.ian efturch, which was vested in .the 
.patriucb of CooatantiDople. But although.tbe Poles 
,rewlated 13illlilaf, lite Jlope fJliled io ,hiI .attempt 110' 
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unite'tbe Russiau with . the Latin churcb; aud the 
tlergy of that empire still coutinued to rejcet the IU

premacy of the Roman, IUld to acknowledge tbat or 
the Byzantine see~ . 

:From thi. period, about A.D. 1077, the biltory or 
. Russia display. only a chao. of intestine confusion. 
Tb~ empire .... no .. split into a number or principa.
lities, the .overeignl of .. hich lCUCelr acknowledged 
even a nominal dependence on tbe grand prince. Such 
were the principalities of Tweer, 'l'oehernigotf, Sma
Iensk,.Polouk, Nilhncy Novogorod, Novogorod Si
verskoy, Vladimir, Mosco .. , and several others, gra
daall, formed by repeated partition.,. wbich .. eakened 
:tbe empire, IUld converted it into a theatre of perpe
tnaI coQtention. A circamstantial derail DC the un
_ing host.ilities .. bich tbe Russian prince. carried 
on &gainat i>IIe 8no.ther; their expul.ion" rein.taui
menu, conspiraciel, and ...-inaUoul, IUld the .peci
fication of the thoulIlLnd ... ho fell in those continual 
wars, would only .. eary .. ilbon! instructing the mind. 
It may therefore suffice to say, that the IDOl! hurrible 
acenet of ci vii ~ntention recorded in the history of 
any other country, might here fiDd a oounterpart. All 
tbe politicai calamities that imagioatioa can cooeeive, 

, existed io Rnssia a. dreadful realities. In order to 
put': stop to those desolating !faro, a /Jeneral .... mbl, 
.of the prioeel met in 1100, in .. hich • treaty of union 
was concluded. and almost immediately violated. The 
Ro...iao priooee seemed indeed to have. loot every idea 
of the b .... ings of peace ; and .. hE'Dever. worthy 10-

ftJ'eiga appeared, be could not lingly amdiorate the 
whole. 

During those ceaseless rnoiutioDl re.ulting ('DIll 

Rch a disorderly .tate of things, the grand principality 
S" at 
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of KioB',being always the object of aspiring ambitioll, 
particularly luirered, Imd rapidly fell into a state,of dEI
clint!; while the prince.s,ofYladimir grew 80 powerful, 
as to assume the paral1)Oun~ authority,and title .. No
vogor .. " also Jlouri.hed in power amidst these com
motions. That city, formerly a. Slavcmian .republici. ' 
had alw~s, ,hewn,,, strollg, ,attachment to liberty. 
Il.utik and the sncceeding princes had always endea
voured ,to keep the republican 8pirit within bounds; 

. but'while the po ..... orlhe sOvereigns of. Kioirwas 
declioing, the love of independence resuscitated afr!!sh 
among', the Novllgorodians.' They, barely ackllow
ledged. a nominal obedience to, their pti"ces, whom 
they imprisoiled,deposed, expelled, and changed. at 
pleasure.' .Within the 'pace.of.l~ years,' Novogorod 
had DO fewer than thirty-foUT different prine,es.,· One 
of these they ac.cuoed of keeping a large pack of 
hounds, witb a great number j,f hawks and falcons, 
and of ,appropriatiug tCl'hh,nseif .the rivers ,in wllich 
they used to lish.~ They presented to him a remon
Itrance,cwhich cOlicluded with these words :, .. W e c~ 
uo laager endure, thy tyranny ; ,get away from us' ill 
'God's Bame; we will prelleotly filld u.,aootherprince .... 
The prince immedio.telyseot dl!puties to the citizens" 
aali promised 10 .a.bmit' to their pleasure; but thl'Y 
would, Rot take. his ward, and threl\.teoed to expel him. 
by furee, if ,he did ,lIot"voluntarily resigo: aootbet, 
of their prioe ... they imprisooed, because, 118 they .aid. 
he only p .... sued hi. pleasures of hawking and hunting. 
and gave h!mselfllo coocem. about the government, ' 
and the administration o! justice. These facts. are 
sufficient til ,-shew tIIIat the Novogorodian prioces pos., 
aesBed ve.., ,little 'pow~, and, that the ltate ~as, in 
'reality •• republic, rather ·tban .• principality •. , ,No\, 

•• !I ooly, 
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only their particular prinCff, but also the grand princPI 
were obliged to content themselves wilh a DOl1linal 
lovereignty· Gver that haughty city; which beNide. 
being the emporium of the Russian commerce, anI! 
the staple t""~ of the Hanseatic merchantJ, was in 
pOiHMion 411 Ingria and Kareli .. , and consequently 
aple not !)tIly to faile a formidable army within ill 
OWll territories, but alao sufficiently opulmt to procure 
and to pay Dumeroul lJediet of auxiliaries. ThuI, in 
the dlid.t Of generaillOllfuaion, tbe·pr4lod city of Noo 
yogomd, Bupported by .om_ree and Bowing in 
wealth, displayed III the haughtiness "hich pro.perity 
10 of leD inspires. 

The Rus.i .... empire,lplit into numeroul divisionl, 
had been lacerated. by inleltine wall. doring the space 
of tIVO centuries, when a ,till more dreadful ulamit)l 
lrU aboui to complete the Joog eatalogve of ill"lnj.

fortune.. The Moagols, a nation of the same pedigree 
88 the Huna, inhabiting as IIJ<tensive region in Alia, in 
the Yicinit.r 01 China, had, about the year ll!~ em;' 
~rated (rtlm their native _II, ilnder the conduct of 
the famou Zinghll, 01' "Ge:ngia )(hao, abe mOlt loe
cenful cooqueror or his time. Thil barbariaa chief 

. subdued the various Tartar hordo, which inhabited 
the extenRve countries, I]'ihg between Moogalia ... d 
tbe Caspian Sea, and o"er"'l8n Bucbaria, Penis, ... d 
tbe greaten part of Cbina. Hia numeron annies, 
eonsisting DOt only or Mongolo, but also of the agl(lo
merated .,,_ 0( the T_ nations, wbom he bad 
!IIlbdaed, acting on the principle of inoatiable rapacily 
and IInrelenting cruelty, spread terrur ... d dismay on 
all ,ides, and marked their fooutep "iab barbarities and 
devL'-Iation. Hil 100, adftDCing along the .buret of 
tbe CaapiUl Sa, g,.daall, approacbed toward. £.i-.. rope 
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rope, sulJdued tbe Circassiaos and Polovitzes, U!d. pro,.. 
ceeded as far as tire' Dllieper. The Russian' princes,; 
mig"': plainly forelee· that they _~Id be .the next, ' 
objeCts of attack I aDd wben: it wa. aomewhattoo latfl, i 

reao\,ed to IUppO.t tbe P.olovigelin tbe 4efence of 
their countr1. wbich lay as a Bmp!lrt betweeB Ruslia ' 
and the w.yadiog Tartars. .A bloody engagement ~ok . 
place near the . ri ver Ka\.Ir.a, in wbich, tb", combined 
forces of the Russi;"" $00 tbel!oloritzes were totslly· 

·defeated by tbe invaders, with. a, ~rrible slaaghter.' 
T~e Tartars, ho"ever, .. for· lome reiisons ~ot specified!' 
in biAtory, instead ofpursoing their conquests, left tbe.. 
Rnssi"". thirteen yearl without further molestation. 
They lIad therefore 8ufficient ,time' for conau'Ucting.: 
fottificationB/ and concerting plana DC defence 'agai~t 
8111 new attaok. . But the RUlSian. prine.ea. actua.ted, 
by aainfa,taatioB aiIB.i1sr tG that oEthe Britons a~ the 
time of the. SOJrjOo, inV.llIiOll.'~lthopgb cQDvinced ,by" 
expelienc, that .lhe·Tartara wel'e !';lflnida\>1e eneiniel; 
illStead qf ~oyini thiA favorable. in~'I'8I, i.n form." 
iag a confederBC)'! till prev.ent· their future. ioc~ 
r.~mmeoced ·th~.cIomestic qiJarrels,which had sa' 

. greatly .enfeebled .. tbeatale.· These incessa'tl/: wara 
c:oatiaually depopulatiog the COURtry, and diminishing 
lbe numher of .fighitiog mtn, invited tbe attacks of the; 
T~, and lJlloothi .. i cheir way to the conques~ of, 
the em,pire. ' " . , 
. &at,., grandson or .nephew of Zinghi. Khan, "vi 
the ,firat .of the Tartar princes wbo'penetrated ioto ahe· 
interior of Rus.ia. He bad firot attacked and suMuell 
the IMgviaos, who bad in vaia implored the assist
ance of the I.usaiallprioce&. He tben advanced into 
RaMi., where Riazan 91118 tbe iirstprincipality Ihali' 

. '. In !lilt. of I!s1gludJo ....... rI<. 

1104 felt • 
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felt tbe desolating fury of the Tartars. These people, 
indeed,wereterriblc . enemies: "herever they came 
the whole. country wu laid waste, tbe townl Bnd yjJ. 

lage. plundered and butnt, all tbe men able w bear 
atml were put w the sword, the women and children 
carried iaw captivil,; lubmi .. ioo. met with 00 greater 
leuity thao resistance: their mode of making war,being 
on the IOle priociple. of universal deotrnction. Tbe 
fall of RiazBll waf immediately fo~owed by Ihat of 
Pereiaalavi, Susdal, Roswell, aod .everal otben. The 
Tartars. oow eutered the graud principality of Vladi
mir, wbicb they delOlated wilh /ire and Iword •. The. 
capital was taken and. butut; and ~e grand priac_ 
and her children, with other ladi.,. of di.tiaction, hav
ibg taken .fuge i. a cburch, perisbed in the 8amb 
which consumed the building. The mastaCre of the 
inbabitants waa general and iudilCrimiOale; no. age,. 
sex, or tank, was .pared.The grand prince, who by 
lID· unaccountable negligence bad delayed to take the 
DeCel8ary __ for resistance, was employed at • 

~i.tance ia collecting au _y. when be beard of the 
horrible fate of, bia .capital and family. Impelled by. 
deapair. he engaged tbe Tartan "ilb •• mall Damber 
of cb....,.. warrior.; bat bis C08tagr ".. aertecl too 
Ia&e, aad be fell bravely lightio,. &he bead of h. 
troops.. . The Tartan pUlhed forward to "ithln .isty 
sriil.,. of Novogorod, .. ben, for re8SODi tutally nn
kIIown, they liaddenly turned about and FCtreated: . 

aad lbOl that ricb aod .. ..,mmerc..J eit, _ped the 
acourge of Tartar devaatation. 

Aboat t .. o yean after .this '~ble iucursion, the 
Tartan again returned; jUld _them JlDd watern 
R!lss;, became the ,j!IJSaOguined Lbeatre of IbOle bor
ron wbicb tbe eastern part& bad 10 lately experienced. 

J. 
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In. many pnits!'of tbecountry the inhabitants, 'aban., 
d<inittgthe towns and the villages,and nenthe'forti
fied places, fied before this _desolating'enemy.Kio~ 
was taken after a desperate resi.tance '; and Lhe bloody 
scenes of VladimIr, were renewed in that ility; 'BRaty; 
the Tarw chief, thea ""med hia arms against Poland; 
andhavillg overrul1 that country, forced hi. way into 
SiIesia, and returned through MOI:avili aDd Hungary" ' 
After this expedition tbe Tartar. discontinued -tbeir 

. iocmsions, and .con~ented themselves with imposing 
on the' Ru.&ian prince. considerable tribntes. These 
princea wete al.o obliged to appear in. tbe 'main camp 
of me .'Eartars of Kaptschak.<i. order to receive their 
ilne8\iture from the khan, aad do booiage' to him as 
their paralllOunt lord. - This camp was known by the' 
nallle of the Golden. Horde; hlWing received that ap
pelJation from tbe magnificent tent of the kban. Ru&o , 
&ia, thUI reduced to the-most degrading atate of humi. 
liation, 'waa obliged to acknpwledge t~ Tartarian 80-

vereiguty;.:and, to acquiesce -to whatever tribute it 
·should pleake the.khan" their paramount \ord,'tll im
pose 08 her princeo. At lirat a contribution was fur
ni.he<i by eacbpriRce, who levied it on his subjects;, 
but'afterward. the khan. required a tribute in propo)'
tion to the population of each principality, and np-' 
poiu.led Tartar collectors, who imposed on every Rna. 
&ian, witbou~ distinction, ,a". tax according to the 
standard of his circumstan~s.Only the clergy, and 
1.1l persOlls- engaged in tlJe functions of religion, were 

,exempted. 'rbe singular rcvereDce in which sacer
dotal order was held among the pagan Tarle .. , appears ' 
\0 b8 ve caused them to reapect it nen among ene-
mi"s and Cltri&tians. - ' . , 

The exb"Ullted ~d enfeebled state of 'the Russian 
-, empire , 
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empire, resulting frolll the incul"lions and ra.-aget of 
the Tartars, naturally excited the neighbouring na
tions to take advanLage of iUt di.l,e... Among oth_, 
the Danes, the Swedes, aud the Livonia" knight., had 
their eye upou Novogorod, IIlId made preparotioa. for 
its reduetion. But Alexander their .prince, 100 of the 
graad prince, Yaroolaf, to whom hi. father, at hill de
parture fPl" Vladimir, bad resigned the goyeromeot of 
Ibe NMogorodian atate. gained a complele victory 
OVe&' the Daoee on the lJanil of the Nus. which pro
oared bim -the lumame of N ",,10k i, 10 famoDl io the 
religioo aod biotary of Ru .. ia. Whether Alexaoder 
had takea lOme .upe to acq oire g,eater iniuence thaa 
the prioCI!II of Novogorod had hitherto poueaaecl, or 
wbether tBe Novogorodiana .Dulyeppreheoded . lOch 

. an attatlpt, tMy revolted agai ... t hil authority and 
eompel\ed him to retire; bot being again menaced by 
enemies, they sent to reqoeat bit ,eturn. .Alesauder, 
however, did not comply tin be received from them a 
secODd embassy witb dIe ardJbiahop .t ita head. He 
then e.me, &lid oat poly relieved Noyogorod, w,""h • 
w. closely Ioeaieged, bllt aIoo repuIaed the enewy, aod 
advanci"!. to wonis, gained, A.D. 1«5,. new "ic. 
1m)' oftr.the Genaao., Due" ... d Tachodee, on the 
bord_ of the Lake of Peipue. The fame of hi. ex
pleill must .... e lOOn reached the earl .f the Tartar 
khan I .. ho, 0& the death of hit father, the gran4 
priace, Ya_W, iDvKed him to the horde. The maoly 
figll Ie lHId graCeful deportment of the prince of Novo-· 
gorod 10 eaptivated the khan, &ltat he eonfeMed hi. 
'merit lObe IOpenor to all that feme bad reported in 
his praise. 'ID J~. Alexander _ded the throne 
as grand prince, and IOOD aft.enranIB nndertouk ano
tber expeditioa lIgaiD61 the Swedee, "bidI p ..... iog 

locce..fol, 
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meeeuful, be ravaged the countnes captured from the 
enemy, eeoformably to \.be practice of that barbarons 
a~.anci ftlturaed witb a mllltitudeof prisonersan4 
great quantities of spoil. 

, N oyogorod had bappily escaped the ravages of the 
Tartars, but io commOIl with the rest of \.beUlpire. 
wa. IUbject to tribute; and this ignominious circum
&tance was singularly galling to il& high spirited cia.. 
zetU, who peremptorily refused to pay the tax'" to the 
TartariancolleclOra. The grand prince, Alexander. 
foreseeing the dangell>as consequences that migblo 
arise frum Uleir obstinacy agaiost Ii power, which it. 
wu at that time impossible 10 resist "'ilh-auccesa, took . 
a j01lrMY from Vladimir 10 NovogQrod, and by hi. -

. influence amoug the <>itizena, settled the bu.in .... , both 
to the;" satisfaction and to that.of the tartHn. Tbe, 
g'eaeral di"Pleasure of the Russians began soon afm 
to mllDifest itself in acta of violence; and in severa!: 
of tile eilies the Tartar collectonwere massacred. The 
khan, on rec"iviog intelligence of these proceedings, 
_. extremely exasperated, aud cf'mmanded nOI only 
.the grand prince. but all the otherftussiau princes; to 

'1Ppear at the camp. each at the head of bia troops. 
Hi. design beiug evidently to deprive Ruuia of itB 
armed defenders. in order t6 reduce her to a still more; 
rigorous subjection,' Alexander, d.,.i~ous of averting 
the disasters which Wireateot'd hi. country. conceived. 
the adventurous resoiutioo of repairing woue to the 

. horde i.n Ol'der Ie make use of hi.inftuence with the 
Tartar chief. to appease hi. wrath by a prudent sub
mission. He remained a wbole year at the borde, be~· 
fore he could succeed io diverting the. khan from bi. 
purpose; but baving at last accomplished the difficult 
t;"k. he p[ocureCl hisdi.mi •• ion, and died suddenly on 

hi. 
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lIis retam home, A.D. 12li't, with cil'C1lmJlancea .. hie" 
acited II suspiciou that poison bad hem adminiltered 
fA> him preYioul to hi. departure from the camp. Th ... 
died the cel ... brated Afexander N .. ".lci, a CORiommata 
politiciall and an intrepid "arrior. He .... certainly 
II bero, and i. regarded by the RUbian cburch .. II 
ainL Hia Dame . i. held· io· 10 great Y"""ration, 
throughout the .. hole empire, that Peter the G.reat, 
ill order to give hi. Dew city of Peteroburg greater 
importance in the eyeo of a people remarkahly food of 
aims and Dl il'llCIes. built a mbo .. te'1 fA> the honour 
er St. Ale$"ander Iliewoki, and caused the relics of ~ 
grand prioce fA> ..... brought, attend"" by seYeral haa. 
oIred. of prialS, .. ith Domberle •• ccremoain, from 
"ladilDir to Perersoorg, The emperor with the whole 
ClDurt .... ot to meet the .processioo, and aa .. the coffiD 

d.,-ited ia the .0_'1' This _ersred edibo:e 
luos r...,ei~ed .-ariOIlS no ..... lIisbmeots frotll the _ 
ceeding lOyereigns of KnoW.: Elizabetb, ia panica. 

. Jar, caused • sbrineof beateo oil .. er to be made far 
the oainL Peter I. likewise iustitated &II order of 
lnigbthood in honour of 51. AIexaoder ~ewak;' .. bich 
is .. om e .. eo by kings. II . 

From this .hort digresoioo, coa1loemorati..e of II 
~ .bose Dame IItaIldo 10 bigh ill the political. 
Rligioo .. ""d '!liIitary history of Rosa;" and .. ho •• 
1IOdoabtedly a gR8l prince a ..... good patriot, if we 
RlBm ... take a rapid glace at the Slate of thing> in 
that empire after hi5 death, IIOthiag bal II cJ... 0{ • 

r.>Iamities and crimes p,eoeoll ibdf 10 our Yiew. The 
priik...". of B usaia,"eo is II· -elaIe of degrading ... 1>. 

...... ~ Mille 'rict1Dl'] ,. .... D! lJMI: sn- CO,._ .... • .. ' Mel' tN 
D.tc:b &err.-.l..O. 1'7'9T. 

jffLion, 
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jec;tion; conld Bot desist, from those mntual animosities 
,and jealousies ,which bad' first, rednced them to that 
,condition. Their whole .ystem of policy was to gain 
.by presenta and bribes, the favonr of the Tan&' khans 
and' of the great men,· of the horde. Supported by. 
their interest, Ynry, prince of !\of os co .. , attempted to 

• wrest the grand principality from Michael of Vladf.. 
mir. The latter" however; bravely defended hi. de
minion., and defeated ·the M oscovian prince, whOle . 
,army was strengthened, by Tartar auxiliaries.. Yury'~ 
~nsort, who was .ister tn the' khan, WIIS made prj.. 
soner, and her ,death happening loon after W811 atui~ 

·buted to Michael The grand prince was summoned 
-to appear !It the horde; and obeying tltesummoDs 
'contrary to 'the "dvice of hi. ion9, was there put to 
death by the hand. of the executioner; Bnd Russia, 
Bunk to the lowest state of degradation; witne.sed the' 

.humiliating sp"ctacle'of her sovereign judicially con
-<!emDed, and publici! e"ecuted by.the command of a 
foreig" barbarian., Y nry . now' obtained the grand 
principality, and about the year 18'25, tJ'ansferred ita 
_t from Vladimir to Moseow. But be did nodong 

.. enjoy tbe. froita of his Intrigues, being shortly aft.er 
........ inateol by one of, )fichaer •• on.; in revenge of 

'. b.i. ratber'. death. The assassin, in his tllm, wao put 
'0 death by the kbalf, "bo raised a aecPlld 8Gn of the 
decapil.ated Micbael ·to tbe grand principnlity. Tbi. 
grand prince Dnd hi • .on tooth lost tbeir lives nt the 
borde; and IvDn, prince of Moscow, WBB, tbrough hi. 

_ artful intrigues wit!' the khan, elevated'le tbe throne
e'the grand principality. From this period MOscoW' 

, became the chief oea! of the Russian empire. " Duri~g 
a period of thirteen y.an, from 13'10 to I 95'J, !,\imeon, 
",a aodlnccelSQl'of IvaD,'reigned peaceably, in coo-

junctio", 
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junction "ith hi, brethren,·ln the graad principality; 
exhibiting a phoenomenon ia the Ru •• ian history. 
The otbel' inferior prince. continued their .yltem of. 
~ontmLion and strife, aod nambers of theY- .ubjectl 
joined tbemeelYft to- tbose of Moscow, "iJA,re alone 
tbey eould enjoy tranquillity. Tha. the population 
'Of tbot principality W&I increased; ito strength con
eolidated, and a foundatiOD wsa laid for the future 
grandeur of the Rus.ian empire. 

The muniplied diyi.ioru 01 this empire,and tbe COD

,teotiona of its princes, whicb rendered tbem unable to 
-ze.i,t &be Tarta ... , bad ca\Jled its do"ofal; IU)d .imilar 
circumstancea taking plll(;e among ill memi .. , contri
buted tG it. re&LoratiolL The Tartars separating into 
several Berd .. , Bnd ileoomin3 the prey of inleltine 
commotions, held with • feeble baud the lI01'ereignty 
ever RIlSllia, wbose princes acknowledged only a loose 
.kind of obedience, IOmetilne. to one khsa and some
,times to another, according- to temporary circnm
&taoees, and B8 it .uited their particular purpOle8. 
Sometimes even, the contending Tartar chiefllOlicited 
the protectiou of the RUSliau prince.. ThUl the a...
sian power gradually rooe, wbile thot 01 tbe Tartars 
deClined. The triboteswere now 1_ punctnaIly'paid, 
.and although the Tartars eometimes made inroa,b to 
enforce their payment, os procure an indemni6c;atioD, 
.they were DO looger loud the ~e formidable eDftDY . 
III before; aod tbe Rusaiaos f~quently defeated Iheir 
,pnedatory baad,. 

The kbaa of die Do.8skoi Tartars re.olring at last to 
-m3;otain, by BJ'IJlJ,.bis 80yereignty over S .... ;., the 
eaad prince, Dmiui,. preYaiW on the rest uf we 
'princes, (01 once, to lorID a eonfederacy in defence of 
their COWlb)'. Having by Jhia '_ c:olkc:ted aD 

anay 



... my of ~oo,OOO men, he marchecUrom M.OI/iow, and. 
advancing to lbe ,DOD;j gained, though DOt withoot: 
great )os .. a complete vict9ry over the Jihaa. whose , 
~1 ".. greatly soperior ill nllmbenl. Thi. batLIe o~ 

'the Don taught Llw Ru~ lhattlje Ta~rs were not: 
invincible. and tbatnnthing .bllt union wal wanting tIW 

_ble them to shake oW tbe yoke with whicb they had! 
BOlong bee. opprnsed. This, bowever, was not eWeeted 
at once. The Tartars ,made aeveral other inclInion •• 
in one flf wbich they took anel destroyed . Moscow ; 
and tbe grand prince was obliged to submit to trihote.,/ 
and to obtaiR bis wolillllatian from. tbe kban.RD.-. 
sia 8bou~ tbi. time 11'88 flbreatened with • Dew; and. 
perhap. ItiU heavier bORdage frolll the <&ppelld'anCtl of, 
Tamerlane,wboheving tlIlDquered Persia,' and tbe 
TlIrtal'l'of the Don lind tbe Volga,abollt the year H196" 
peBetrllted .. r ... , as MOleuw; but, fortunately f«, 
RlHISia, -Iodia had lUpetior OhaJllIl8 to. ,the eyes oitbiB 
oonqoeror j&c:ircumstallce, wbich saved her empire. 
frOm furtller ra\l'8ges, and perhaps {rom. total,aubJuga-. 
tiOll. ~ 

The power of the grand princes of Moscow 11'81 no, .. 
10 ,greatly, iocreased, the, V ... iIly, the .ton and suc~ 
cessor of'Dmitri, eau,ed himself to be crowned j III 

measure 'Which ROlle had ¥entured 10 adoplaince the 
establishment o(the Tarw lovereignty. llott in pro-, 
portion 81 Moacow was ri$iog to grcatoe .. , Kioll' bat 
declined. The \rarm invlltiion·of 1240 bad .educed 
'ilie conRtey arouod it to a desen; BRd at last, in ,\S2O, -

the tluke of ' Lithuania. aeiud 01\ the enfeebled ,princi~ 
pBlity, whereby it devolved to Polond; but after .. 
sepamtioDof abov.e :roo years, it, was re-annexed to 
RU&lia. The. Hungarians also bad eeiZl!oI O,Illlalilien 
and Vladimir, whiebthey had been, flbliged to aban .. 
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cion to 111., Pole., and the Swedes had likewise takpli 
possession of some of tbe Ru .. ian provinces bordering 
on their clominiOlls. 
'. The reign of han- V~ .. i1lievitcb I, who ucended 
the throne of the grand principality of Moscow in 
1460, at the age of Ilwerrty-three, go,:" an entirely 
Dew aspect to RUIlia. . Ambitious and eOlt'rpri.ing in 
hinueif, and instigated by hi, con.ort, a Greciall 
princess, he formed, the great plan of shaking olf the 
ignominous yoke of the Tartars, and of consolidating 
the empire byeompletely establi.hing the authority 

. and domination of the groDd prince. In three cam.. 
paign. he reduced' the Tartars of Kazan, and obliged 
their khan II! acknowledge himself a ..... al of Ru •• ia. 
The khan of the Golden Horde, how.,..,r, made an 
attempt to I19gen his sovereignty. He cited han to 
appear in hi. camp, Bnd on his refusal marched into 
Ru .. ia. Ivau made an attack on the horde, and 

. earried oft' a considerable booty, a circumstance which 
induced ,the khan to make a precipitate retreat; 
But another Tanarian tribe having carried otT all the' 
women and children, and destroyed the dwellings, 
"II on tbe khan him ... lf 'in his nturo, rooted hi. 
anny, and entirely put an end to the Goldcn Horde,t 
from the miDI of which the I\:azanian and Krimean 
Tartan greatly incre ..... d their numbers. han now 
turned bis arms against Il,e Poles and Lithoaaiaos, 
~ beiug every where ,&uceesaful, r«ol'ere&i many 
places which bad beeu rent o(rom R .... ia. In 1486 
the IDbjects of the prince of T ... eer having ri&ea ill 

-
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t no __ ." ... Gold .. U .... of._ ... .,;po .... air .... ' 
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~lIi()p~ball.iatt~i,y,nlqn~~, :granted; ~helP"bil': ./ 
as~la!Ice, lind! ,on ,tb&t'\Iqc;asiPIl ,IIl\ite4 ithe-~ria:ici~ 
palityof,Tweet,to that,~ Moscow. ~lost of thl; Otber, 
pri,acipa!itjea h;>d alreadJ1!e~a "itnexedtl> th"t pal'!l-, 

mo~t.iotate, sp tbaqvan,~nite4 nuder .. his, d'!.Jlliujon" 
~e,j:!l!II'~tive streng~f>{ ,t~, ,whole :!;tnssian ,e\Dpir~i 
He,~a,s,,,bl!!; tberefore" ~q,B!lt,on,foot a grj!at lIli1itary, 
f.o~cll' ';I'lbicq, wa~ ,tbe,llIore fllr~idal>le ,as bll bad pro.. 
eure,d fire ""ma and artil~ry, tbe ~se, ,9f whicb bad 
1>eea taught to the Russia,. by Aristotle of, Uologna. 
an Itali,"A'" De.titll~,o.f t,bese WJvantages,. tb~jrregu., 
1artf9?~ of tbeTartars, 1Ultu9t9med _only to ,desultory: 
~/Il'(arelw«;rl' ,nnable tqkeep"tbe field against, t1;u~ 
arm.iE;B:lOf...Jt~ssia..,~~; ,:.~".". ( "" .. J ~ ~.~, . 

_ ,No,vogoroil, famn'!8 fot)he, wealtl\ ,...,.d tbe ,haugbti~ 
ge,&8_ o.fits "ltj~Il .. ,~till exis,tc,d ,as a ""pa~te, ,~tate. 
OV~JiWi!jf'" th~ grand, p'riJ}cfO had Iitil~ contr!'~' ,J.: 
plql ~iBg .t9rl!l/.'da~0I!g the r.iuhabitants'i,{qr the, 
'Drp'o~ of, tot&lJ.y di~e_JD bl!l"ing ,t~at pri?Ctpa,li~y fro~ 
R~ia",and, n(liti\lg it toLithuania,JvaBtdop~d t~e 
,,,ntl~ m~'.1,\'~ of ,remo"strat,ing. ,hy,~, ambassador. 
o,n lbll. i!llpropriety of,theircondu'it'r"Ti1e)!!olfog~ 
~ap.6."bol1'ever, treate~ bis representatioll'! ~itb,~q,,! 
J;IlOS~ iosl!ltjng arroga~<,:e. i'o, consequeoci;-pf -:rbich, 
both ,sidea p~pared fO! wq..."" Jvan c:oml~len.c~);to.~i.,,_ 
~t,et 1>1, ~~eaking into their territory 00 ,thre~ ~des" , 
with _thre"differept armies.,The Novogorod~"find:: 
ing themselve&,unable to resi.t~o formjd&bl~an l'ttack~ , 
offered to own him for ,their sovereign" 90thF ,same' 
IIlrms ~ tbey,had acknowledged formerprin,ees' .. ,But 
Ivan requlrecJ, from Novogorod the same uncondi. 
tional obedience 'that wlIS.paid him at MOICOW, ,ad 
forcibly 'deprived ,the citizeus of those privileges wbich 

.. '-.- l ISI..~,' -;~. , ., ,,~. _" ' , ..... . , . I.e_ .. Hi_ do lluoi .. "' ... t, P. 538. 
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th~y "cuM IHIt voluntarily rewlgll. TreMllI! tbt'm 81 
• ~nquc!red people, he broke lip the popular .. _ 
Jjlies, ieutellced numbm of the inbabitant. to death, 
eOnfitcated 'their estJtet, ,and carried away that im
mense fIooly wbicb baa already bet'n lDentioned.· 
In 1495, lOme disposition to revolt baving appeared 
amoog tbe citi_, be remond fifty of tbe principal 
families into other town., and ill 1487 and 1489 re
peated tbi. transplantatwn, by diatributing great 
Itumben 0( tbe mOllt conaiderable Noyogorodi_ into 
dHl'erent parts of the empire, and aending a colony of 
mOl'\! loyal subjects to Novogorod. He alao imprison
ed tbe German merchant. residing in that eity, whom, 
indeed, he afterward. liberated; bot he c:onfOOated 
all tbe property 0( the H_tic leagne. .After thia 
period, Novogorod 110 more recovered itw former 
.plcador.f," Towards the end 0( bia reigD the Kaza,. 
ftian Tarta',. made a violent effort to lhake olr th41 
RUBSianyoke, aad carried their Il\'DII to the gatea of 
Moscow. IVIUl, _ eompelled to conclude a diaad
... antage0U8 treaty', bat "u af'tennutIs .. fortnnate .. 
to render himaeIf • 8eCOnd time _ter of Kazaa. 
Severin, tbe last diatiDct principality, .... in hi, reign 
annued to that of MOICOW, eo that before bia death, 

_ .all the RIIJlian proviacet' .. ere reunited, and com
pOlled ooe' empire. The tide of Czar begaa to be 
given him towanls the clooe of hia reigt!; Imt hia 
grandson,-1valI1l, .... the first MOII8TCb of RaNia by 
whom it w .. publicly asumed. . 
, Ina Vassillievi!cb I, .... I1K'Ceeded by w _ 
' .... _ ..... """'" ill ... .-........... . 
t • 50 P- _ '""" ___ eel L ., ... or faIJno 
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~....my, .• hllt tGO!! ~olenekq· {rotq 1b4, IrItIe;.·1tut.. 
~ ~~ag<IiJI.t .t.hIIlC.IIzW;lo\lllo"Gp, in.h~ 
I1IIip plll~ \I.l .. c,it,y q{ MQIl:O.w.~· . '1;w.~pfitiq~ W .. , 

loID4f/edf/4 jp, 15~. b,lll !Jis Ion ha .. V.a .. iJlill'li~lI II" 
... illflWl~ "hoc·in b~ riger. y,!\ILr .. 8,IIq,liire4. thA' .b.ock~ 
W" tI~ ~ T~ible. The Hin.. Qf g(lIv~~ 
durin«. bill· minority> w'l1'e beld, 'b~ hi", ~~r. whQl 
addicted. banelf to. ,leasw:a1!ie pl\ri!U.ta" 'lAd. OB h~ 
Il.eatb the chief. of. ~b~ .Qhilit31 _D/olld t~ ~veJ:eigQi 
power •• NUIll~Qu. pattiu 111;OIe •• u~ tb.e eUlpj~ 
wbich bad beel\ IiQ lately COIIIIQ~. ~BB-~r, .bein~ 
.gain bro!teJI.. iu.w. frAlg_ts,. 8\lct {alIlng~intQ it. 
iar~ _a:bl'~' 'l'b .... TIlrt1i3 also tQo~ ,.n~t bUfDed.. 
MClSCow. But,ba,n, "'viom attained, bit SiIIV4Aleentb! 

1ell:, tqok 111'011 hilll_elI \h. I"wcrrunl!filt., a,ndiUlJller
cliate1111'i~ the, IOOBI; vigQr.ouS!m.asur..... Wa twq 
p!'d. l¥lliuqq.! objf.C~ ,w.ext; t.o. auppr.".~ !Ill. '~lIfllll4 
tiRJII, lied. "" io.~aBlICitau: tile. T_ frQ~ asam·il\'o 
felting th~ e .. piN. 'llotb these eiUI8. be 1I\Iecea#.uIS 
1ICI:QIPIlIislwi., 'l'be I:i*, of. ~ ."as. t.l!k.ell. 'be; 
~ w.u~e' tQ.1¥! b.apti~d., tjIEi14a~1Iq 
IDOI'I'" 9.1'11, CQn'¥efl:4cl. into CbriJ.til\ll <;q~Gh.es" a.n4 
lU Kn'lI-tartMia~ _pirewaa, allD8l11ed t.q, ~u'UIti 
'l'hiA eooqu",* .IIS fQijg.wed by ~t qf tl!Il TIIol''''-'' kinS1 
clolR. <If 4s\rllCbau.i Mel iQ,lvllll" I¥Il;t;eIIsflll ~81"". 
__ dd~ _.pia qi ... ,i __ 11 IIXf,t"t. 1I¥iII~ 

.41 itRlf » the ,.._~ af tAA \tllelli"", ~1IJ' i~ tll. 
disco'f4Sl'1 ... O4Iaqueeli of Siberia~ QQ tbi .. ,ubjfICI 
JDOI!4I will. be aiel 11. ·itt prop.' plwl.. CulilliaS Q\II' 

w-i4w. -' ,~t 111 E.w!~\V" .. beD. ob_. t~· , 
Iv. po\ o"l,rfP;Ulll4'lll .114 )jill;. w: tua .!IJII(lircIlJ 
BrIDl and 'by accident, but a110 reaolved lo reform and 
~viliae hi. people, .Dd to render them mC/re polished. 
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mo~ ikilful 8IId iudnotrious. He began hi. reforma 
by enacting a code of Jm;. ; ,but he 1000 perceived 
Ihat the tempe .. of hi •• abjecls w ... ' Dot to be ..Jt"r"d 
by legislative "yateDJI, and theories, bot by har.h 
treatment u«\ painful correction" Even the grolat 
men, (or the'molt part,' pa.sed their Ii' .... in " atate 
of ml'otal ioacli .. ity, and ill a total ignorance ofwh ... 
ever cao impro .. e and elevate II .. ! human' intellect; 
but Ibe czar "u re.oIved 10 force upon lhem those 
benefita which Ih"y "ere nll1l'imng to recein." The! 
reotll''' city of No .. ogorod, fell the mo.t horrible 
eft"ecu of bis ley"rity. The archbishop heiDi_ 
peeted of having, in c"ocm ";Ib a great number 0' 
dte citizetw; framed a plot for delivering op tbe town 
to the king of Poland, the czar immediately marched 
to N&..ogdl'od, and' dt .. re held a bloody tribunal: 
No f""er than 25,000 pcrson. implicat~ in the con.i 

'Piracy. were condemned and executed "itb the mod 
ihocl:ing cirenmstanCt'llof cruelty,e han WM not 
ooly croel ia hi. poli'tico, -but bi, tenrper "as ruI'ura!ly 
irascible; -lIDcfone of the "';olent ebuDitiooo of his 
anger; -eYCDlually proved • toarce of miafortann to 
hi. empi~ ,.met his fami/j'. -011 lOme mdden provoea
lion; of "hich hi.tory dod _mention the eaue, 
be kiDea bi, eldest aorr with a .troke 011 dte hM, a 
mi.fortllDe, or "hich mm 1&08 fMeUW' the diMJtnllll 
CODoequeoees; for :aIthoagtn, 1m death be left ,wo 
other _, the eldeot of them •• in6111l both ill 
Moly ..ad .... d, ,..ad the youp!'" __ -jg hi. infancy! 
He theiefOie teproaebe4 bilBleli 'aU hi. life .,ithtbi, 
eaJamjlODa nClll, nich I'rod0ee4 a lCI'iee 0' _ ... ~ 
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·iollB ill' the empire, ·that termiuatecl in the 'aCcesSion 
of a new family, to the RIis.iaa tbrone.·1 . 
" han Vaseilli~vitch dieli.A..D •. 1584, mthe fifty-fiftb 
year. of, bit., age,·.awL the thirty-nintb· of.his reign~ 
t'eckiUHog fmillo-the .expiration.: of: his'mitlOrity. 
;Knowing the.jncapaciLy of hia eide~t 800 'Feqdorl he 
jnstituted aregencYi; and appoiDleti penon. to ·super. 
ioleD,d the education of biB younger SOl> D"itri.. The 

, court 8000 began to split into' {actions;· and the juibe
ciiityof Feodor gave rise to a rf'petitioo of ,dllHilUn,e 
evils. as ,bi. father'aminoi'lty bad before occitsioned'. 
In this state. o£ alfain, Boria GucJenotr; whose siltet 
)Vas .married to Feodor, fonnd meaoBtl)' murde!" the 
~'ODng Dmil4Oi.· .. 1'be deatbofFeodor,: wbetb'er naturat 
Ill-the elfeci of.poison i8 uncertain,-also bappening 
JOOIl after, Bori •• was, by: the, mBnagenll!nt·of· tbe 
~atr4n'ch of MolICow, raised to tbe. Rli¥ian tbroaei, 
~d, was crowned lilt MosCow A.b. ,U98'" Tbliw ended 
'.the_ ~,.ereigllmoe ,of. ,Rurick,; the ion!lderof ,the 
.}t1lJS!aa monarchy, wbose descendahl:jt bad ev~since 
864 posselSed its tbrone. . ." ':,1 
';,' Tbougb Borii did nol .tatin to tbetlQ\lel'tignty bl' 
she most jus&ifiable means, bill aubseqnen&< coaduct 
.Ilewed bi .. wonby of tbeempire ... In every respect 
,he Will provident· for,tbe prosperitY';1lDcI, welfare Of 
.the people. ',The exu:osiou of..commdcr,:·theim
frovemen~ of manufactures, ,the iIltmducllioll' of lear ... 
t,. - " _ . - T' .' v I ,t '. '. j 

• In the reign of this p~ince th. En,U,h t,.de witb Raw. COlDIDeacN 

, 1iy tho'RcI4onl.f _01 of c.ptain B;cb.rd Chiui .. lI .. at Arch .. ",I, 
~1h-l658.1 .1'11._""","" Ibe "",",,,;''1 of thU .. ; ...... od~ Ibelr 
,lui irnap<;ooa iDIo ~ .... """" thOft., 01111_, __ . 
;na til 101M IICCODDtI thirt1. and. tcCOnliPc 10 otbm '191ii105 in· ...... 
p.... and_ ~~bliag a .I1U1Dber.·,o~ ~ or nt~' ~l~ili. .. jOiD~~ 
"'goth ... " r.... ca." 1\ III biI .. buDt ID • beUer "Jl.. ,Tuoke"Hi,,, 
.~ ..... t,·.,.IOI;I'!" '.i: ..•• J':,;, !.,; •. 1·-. 



iIIg. .10ieDoe, IIIId· ara, "'ere 4be ggud llbjecW m bit 
'attention. He ,imi ...... 1¥IID " .. iJIievitdlm h. 

lID_gemelli 01 foriegne,,; and in the time ·oF a 
,neYIIII& famine, 'Wbich I1'IIgecI t.bMe yean in IRa .... 
ROIIl • SOl "0 11104, lie shewed bimaelhbe true 'fatber 
e£ hit people, by 'opeDing hi. ,abuodant eoll'en, a~ 
diaaribllung .ft8C 10m. ·amoog the diotreued ·iohabi. 
~18 of ~ca:_. Jle aJ.o eompelled the nobility .. Ii 
olllry- 10 <Qpell. &beir ,plenllfuJ gTBllariee, and to seU 
~m .their oo.n at .b.1f ita ~JIe, ",biah be Itben d .. 
tribnsed :graaia .to the pCIOJ'. cia ia word, :bi. grea 
.biliti~ ,IIDJI . the· henrita Which he oonfurad on the 
~pjr., .reDder it a 8ubjec& ·of .. egret abat be JIM '110$ 

• joat &ide.ao the sovereignty. '!wotwitlwudiDg bi! 
~ __ e liD "be people, ll_ewer, be 1!ae heea 
wed "-"beluelt, •. Many Df.1IM JreaI men who ..... 
.heen ibit.JIIIqUa1s, were _tile .to llie _III'''' .... 
I:GII1d aot.1Jroak !bil "'fl"riori.,.. IlvD _ ~_alllci 

.. 1fauI1iooe.pril .uo~ ,the nobili"'7 .hichhe ~ 
~~. 14 ,.ep.... ,\)y .imprisanmeo.., 'emn, .,. 
bloody e~tioDL 
· AI1_~ ... , au.-., that Boris ClODId take 
Iw ";D~& .tUa pow.er. pm_ iueffecJU;d; ..... 
.. • _'1"" 9-4 by 811 attack whio" 'DB 

~ -.gaciay 'could ,.,e lor_« npected. .4, 
i'O"~ mpak._bo.had heel! atpel!tEdIy iD~ ill 
.au. ---.:du!t hiiper~ ·1Jore • «rik .. & 'ftMIIIro 
blance til ~at of the priQce Dmitri, who had I»eea 
JnDrdereli by Bori~ C9uceived, ~e advellUJrolll pro
Ject of J!1Ol'DtiD5 the ""oue,.o/.the.aa .. by_ 
.. .&hi.' eitca'!' .... e ~. dJeJ<e(0ft! ....uud the 
__ utI"eraon af' Dmitri, a/lirmed that he bad been 
'Javed from ...... ination in ~ "DDderfuIID&llD~ 41141 
Jike Perkin \VU'bec~ iD Eugbnd, had fr~._ 
• fk~ 



flete B8lTQ.liVil of w. .jpgJIlar eu:~ 8!1~ Al!setl\I~: 
f.dveljtJlr~'Io ;Retjdog il!l9 J,'qll'lla, Ill! pPli~e4 t~ 
drama, by com~nillatiog i.t 4p .OI¥~ of t\Je ~I __ '" 

, • secret that htj was ~mitri, tAA IIln of haa Va.,;.IJjllr ' 
yi~Q, lind CP""I"l.IIEIIltl.y: legal h4i.l:w tP/! ~hrl>~ 1# 
JlUQ~ ro the grace, of a unf pl!r&9n, hi! ~~ ~ 
charm. of au ir~stible eJoq,,~ce, wbif'\l pi*, ~iJ9. 
II Dumber of tiiewla alia admire/l, &IIlI>ns wh~ 111'. 
~e V$ivode of Sen!19mirpwljo prOllliaed hi. biB 
daug~llr ){arialla ill PJIIrriage.' ,l;vEIIl, dlo8 lIiog ~ 
folau.d himself espoused bi~i:ause,lIIld gave ¥i.JP,. , 
every ~nc:ourageDj.eo.t teD ,Proceed. Dmi t,i, to epsllrF 
tbe aupport at tbe Po)u, ,]earlled tb~ir ~guge. 
a!>ewed '" greu.t attacbment to tbeir lI!ligi?,nt I'Ild ob;-, 

,tained !he' patr0!l"ge of the pope. by promising ~4,) 
BOite the, IhsBian ,with tbe ~oman churcb. ~ 
Cossacks of the Don, disguatecj, witb Boril, d~arlla 
willapllt hesitation for the pretender,; and tiJe wOl1der. 
ful new. tbat Prince DlDitri w~ ifet alive, loon.prea~ 
~hrougbout RUlSi". Bori. resolviug" ifpo.sible, ~ 
,PUt ,II .top to this enterprise at its ,colIlmeqOllQ)ent, 
,prahibited all ioterconrse witl,Poland, and len, 013 
.sassiDs in quest of the pretended Dmitri., rll~' 
p~triarcb at the same time. ex.commuDicated aU, whll 
'"hould: give credit 1;0 hi. preteDlio~, Tit", ,Yount; 
lZiIlce', mother. who was confined in II IDOnaoter}. 
waaoliliied tq publisb • declaration· tb.at her .o~ 
Dmitri ,died of a fever; and 'Boria wrote ~ tlte kin~ 
of PoJand" requesting him not to countenance 80 viI,! 
.au imposture. The pretended Dmitri, on the other 
,han<l, caused to be ,dispersed in Jlussia. declaration" 
in which he affirmed ~b.t be W&l the real Dmitri, Ion 
of lvlln. and consequeJ)t1y claimed ,)Ie throne.8 hil 
iod!!feaBible rigbt. The courtien, wbo were envioua 

, ' i 'J ~ . 'po 
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;'D accOUnt 'of' the elevation Or Bons, were delight!!'d 
tdisee thie ilttack 011 hi. power; wbile thOlt! wbo knew 
'that Boril had caused Dmitri te be murdered, regard
~d' ,this eveDt 'as iI judgment from Heaven. But a 
gr18t pen of tbe notion believed this to be the true 
priDce, aud since be had been preServed by miracle, 
eODsidered it as a duty to coucur withtbe hand of 
'Providence in placing him on the throne. 
, -While 'the public mind ,.,81 tbuo agitated, tbe pre
feDded' Dmitri appearing on tbe' frontiers witb an 
1I1'IIIy ofPoTes 'and Colll8Cb, defeated tile forcet! of 
'the 'czar; wbicb' were greatly superior in number. 
-The impostor posseued uncommon intrepidity, and 

·'displayed a great appearanc.'e of piety. py..,i01ls to 
'aD'ebgagl!ment,' be uoed to pmy. aloud with great 
pathos'lmd el~queuce; recommending to Heaven bi, 
rigbteous cause; and hi. vicloty oyer the 80 perior 
army of the czar, aogmented the number' of those 
'lvho believed' that be was favoured by Providence. 
-~t this time a' Datural event alou happened, .. bicb 
proved extremely prejudicial to the intereala of Bori •• 
Strong corruscalions 'of the QU1'01'tJ boTtoli • .. aving ill 
tbe air, and a comet also appeariug in the Heaven" 
the RUllian., extremely .upentitiou. and totally ig
'norant of nalural cauletl, regarded thOlt! phoenomeua 
'as manifest demonstratiobl of the Divine wratla 
menacing their COUDtry, the awful ell'ecla of whien 
'could be averted ooli by 10J'portingme cause of 
Dmiiri, ,..bom Providence bad 'so miraculoo.ly' pre
Served and brought to light. 'The defection now be
came general, and Boris concluding it impOl8ible to 
make an effectual reoisraoee, t"rmioated hi, life by 
poison.- 'The impo.tor '.hortly after made iI'magn;' 

.. '.. ~ . . 
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, .cie,ll~ eDtry inta MOaeow. attended. by a great' .. lt1IIQ

;}ler of hisPoli.h. troops., . ' " 
. Dmitri having DOWI succeeded. in '.his grand projel!t 
,of placing himself on' the throneo£ Rnssia, IIppeats 
,to have been So much elated with his Bingular' good 
"{ortune, 81 Ie flatter himself tbai he could have 110 

• 
,further difficulties to encounter. Bn~ hi. imprudenQll 
,in thi. respect, .furnisIred hi. enemies with Jhe"meall8 
·of ~compliJlhiug hit overthrow: ,His predilection 
1.or the Poles, or "h(lm he had brough~ leveral 'thol\
.,Iandt to Moscow.,and cPnferred '00. lI1/I.IIy. of them 
'high offices and elignit!eB, hi. connivan~ at the mr,
·"esse. IIf whicl\ they were guilty, his partiality for.the 
':Calbolic religion, hi, i9diffl'rel!ce' .... wards ,the .. Oxeel< . 
. Ilhurcb, flnel \Ii., want of reverel!ce 00. the ,c1ergy,. hi.' 
mertiage with a PQ\\sh lady, his iljc)ination for. the 

.mllnnelll al\d,llustoJp8 of Polsnd" , and his ,inordinate 
.,VOluptllllusl\,ess, were all notoriously mallifest,., and .. 
. gave an' extreme disgust to tbe Russians. The tide 
of pop\llar favour was now turned. against 'him, and' 

'.hie.enemies artfully excited dou~ts of his legitimacy •. 
,J;Ie ilad. indeed, Bent fur the mother of'the murdeted 
::Pmitri from the convellt inwhicq she' was confined; 
went to meet her with asplendid Fetinue, and be
.haved to per in every' respect aa & son. She IIIso, 
without hesitation, acknowledged .him as Boch, 'aOli 
!!Cted perfectly well the part of a mother., It did, not, 
,howev"r, zeqoire any great degree of penetration lI> 
peruive;, that her acknQwledgment, waa OQ proof Qf 
,Pia legitimacy. Sile had no altetn8tire, between the 
part that ,he !\Cted, and, jmmedil\te deatb •. Setting 
"Yen that danger aside, as sb!ll"lUld, not rec~I to Iif" 
her mordered child, it mUlt bave given ber plea.ure 
to see the downfnn of 'his 'Ill1irderet'; a.od tbe Ubehy 

. . i . -. I ,., "'..' fUlCt 
• ".. ii II ; ~ 
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...... pIendor ~.~.idI tM respect paid CIJ tMr 
at molb« of th~ nigning~czar, oomdao& CaiI of ~eing 
'Prefe .. b1e til thegl_ of • _eDt.. "it, there
feR, ao· _Die, tbllt" tell.illloDY .... readil, obo 
tamed, aU aot Em_lIy_edited. II. predilect;'n 

ler forei8'\ 11188ee .. , " .. ~teoI .. a "..of daa& 
be _Id eat be .prong from the .Ioad .r lb. R ..... n 
_ •• ' 'IDe 1Il00t widieuleu. etoriee WeN iDft1ited to 

-e"'~raIIe the .. ation against bu., •• 4 _OIIg oth_ 
.. ftJ>oI' .a inc1uotriouly .,..Nd tbat he intencle41, by 
mean. flfhie Polillb' treops, to _NCR tbe iohabiUD • ., M_... 'The 'halRi .of rile ,"pie .~ _ 
_ ought "p '" fury, _II tht!ir IeIIti_ were_ 
'CjViftca1ly I!'lI'pI'eIted.· Schulok"Y, • Doblemaa .t 
M~,taking ..m.etage <If the Selin (enJlf'llt, 
,.. bilDlelf lit the ·heaiI.f the ettraged peprtlaee. The 
e1ergy' .lso enrotlragoeti ~ JOe9OIt, nh_..,tI, d~ 
~laiming again. the aM' _ a beretit-. Scloultkfl1 
immediately fed .. oumetODS multita4le co -.u !be 
-czarillll 'Palace. A 4readflll oIellghter .f ·the Polee 
'ensued, IIOt only at ,the palaoe, but ill all peru « 
MOICOW', and ,acb .. ncapecl wjlb their li .. ee -.. 
-made pritollen. Dmitri eseapea out of the tumult, 
1Jut ..... II med in hiAi Bigbt. 

Prom 1&it IlJ'OI'b Ro •• ia may date the cOlDmen~ 
ment of one or the _ calami""". pmodl or her 
m..lence, or .horter durmoa indeed, but Dot '

disaiteroua tban tbat of ber nbjectioa to 1be Tarta .... 
Daring teYerai yetaS rile moot lIagraut eoormiti .. 
'Proceeded .ia fuD career. Schulskoy prelenMlg to 
<I1aTe 00 other object in "jew than th. beamt 0' bit 
l:OIIouy, baving, witb the er_ HI _ fland an4 • 
-,,-___ -..-...... hiIIi_ .. __ .p......... Soe 1M __ ... . ..... io c.w. T_ .... 1,. do. 7. 
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'&1 ._i ill tbe «ha:, ~. 'hill _y ., ilie palace, ... 
baile .. by lite ~ I8IId popalaoe asth.e defatder of 
the faith, BIlII ,mtecllor _ the lhrRe agaiDBt,. bnetio 
.d impoator. Thill 'lbroue, 11<" .... er, ... the oObjeCt 
at which he aimed, and which by hi. delltrOlal3lULnageo 
lDent be fo ...... 1IIeaQa &0 _d. Bnt the JII_0UI' 

. eompeliiton fOI the .cr.wn, ,QISC8a_d at e.,elew ... 
aina, .ioaruedialely cJWJelll a report '0 be 'lIPread 111. 
Dmitri, who was iIIupposed tit ilUrve been tIJai.n ill •. 
late mllU't1eCtioD, was still &lift. T.bey "11100 _riled, 
that ill apille DE all thRl. bad ,been alle.tged, >be 'W.I the 
we Dmitlli. 'f.hecEaritaa_ "OW -examineo!l, an' 
INIDfeoRd that tlle late ,cZar Wall .. et her 'IOB' Dlltitri, 
but lIbat abe .hadtleell obligedm eckn .. wledge tJim f", 
aucb, _ ihe· 8111y _s 'f!Jf · ..... ittg her 11fe. 1Ii1&ee.t 
"e .. a. "'ill u Uae _me ptJI!dicament. ow hea tlhe 'ma/le 
1:IoiII cepf_ian, IIIlcl theJil'fure its ...aIidity waa el!Jqall,. 
_epti_ble. !rhe Pole., p .. _er, '4!M"ageil 1ft the 
tiue d their counwymoenatMDIOOIII', froduoecl a._ 
~e", ·liiIho.is·sai4 10 baTe Geeo" 'IOhool __ ill 
I\GIancI, and ""bom they _neil 110 ilIe lChe liAIe DmWri. 
fda,,",-, 1C0n_t cOf tbe iaIe ezar, havmg been liber
.... &om. .coo&emeat, illlpeUed . .,. ber kaire of 
BIre.g ~ IIImh • her hu..,d, ..... ~ aa am
_ioul hope ef __ a'lltin! 1he ¢brone, embraoeoi :tru. 
MOtmd Dmi~ as benpouae,wbobMI:hap"wy elellf8i 
during the 4neDm!Ctian Jilt MsCOL i'bi~ _w ... 
peator, .... elI, • ., JOJ1IIer,1I00D paed • mul,titude 
pi' a1~ Ihut ... kiIIecl ill .an eDl!B!leoneot with 
the '1:_,. ..fllllb imp ....... lworeoer,cominaallf 
~ppearea. .... ahe~ _d to he _ end of dleir .euc
_ion. 'file CfAIl', SIIuWooy, MOl ~wered <&Il the 

. tlilionlti'!t IIfbiui_IiUm, aacl f.nnd the &breru. ~ .bic" he had _lea· ... p a '" 10 be. _ 
. .. of 
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of Dnessinesa. Afterbeiog for a long time hammed . 
by incessant aod increasiog trooblet, he " .. at length 
obliged to resign the crown and adopt the cowl. He 
1I'8S afterwards delivered up to the Pole., and died in 
a dungeoa; , , 

These iute91inr'com!DOtioDS laid RUSlia open to tbe 
intrigues ud attackl.r foreignrn. In 16o!), the king 
of Poland marcbed an army iolO the coontry, an'd ... 
joined by the Polisb troops "bo had followed tbe ,,,. 
pmitri.. ,Tbese bold and liecntioll' band., notl' form. 
ed an independent and powerful body, lind it ... 
~n1y afIU II long oegoLiation, and on condilion of 
grell' reward&, tbat'they eonlt'nled to join tbe .laodard 
of tbeu-, formeflOvereign. The Ru .. iao., blOl'f .. ted 
,..ilb nnceaaiog commotiOllS, .... re at Iengtb brougba 
by force and iotri!Qe to ..wmil to the uceodency of. 
tire Poles, alld came to thereaolulioD of placiog 
Yladulaf, SOD of tbe, kinS' of Poland,_ nD the thJOlltl 
of the czars. AceoJ'diogly, in me ,eu J610, the] diel 
Jwmage to bim at Moscow by proxy, io hiS abteuce, 
lIBel surrendered, tbe city to, the Poli.b troops. Bot 
hi. co.nformily to the Oreek religion being made one 
of the coodiriou of.j,i. eJeyarioo, gue riM to lOme 
difficultia in tbe conclolioa DC the treaty; aoel the 
ultimate view of the Polisb IIlOIIIIl'CIa beiog to unite 

,Rasoia aDd Poland Dnciel' ODe teeplre, he delayed 
from time to time to "'Dd the prince to )101Co". 10 
tire __ .. hile the Poliab troops in Ru .. ia, especially 
those Jltatioo"d ;n the capital, tl'me guilty of the 8108& 

8agraol euormities. TIle inbJlhitanta at Iaat ~ arml 
agaiost thute Iicanionl oppreuen, ad opa ~Ji,. 
ties pmm"uced. The Poles .nU 10 theeitia, 
.... sacred about 100,000 of the iuhabitaau. .ad ba ... 
iug made & geDelat pillage;, Rlreated iDlO the cicadel 
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with :'a:'vasl qiiaritiij'"of 't'ieiisiire. 'Russiii' ~g,m~e,,} 
perie~Cled' all the 'horrOrf:"1' inteStine' war : After' at 
long' atJd"ibfooilj <cOnteSf,' lIn,wever, 'thi!' Poles were' 

,driveuout' or MoScoW;' and' obliged to evacuate the" 
.i-hdre empire; ,!. ' ' , j, , 

, , Doring 'the long series'ot convulsionS; which sioce' 
, the 'death· of toe ililposlor"Dmiiri had agitated Russia,i 
the S ... edes had conquered' the proviocesadjoiuiogl 
to their territories and eaptnted Novogorod! ',The i~1 ' 

, babitaotai, of that city had seot a deputation to Sweden;, 
requestiog to' have'one 'Of the soos of Cbsrlt!" lX.fori 
their 9Overeig,i; but Charles' dyiBg before /l.,y thing' 
waa coocluded, GlistaTuS' Adolphus,: his successor,' 
furmcd ,views of a similar 'kind to those of Sigjs.J 
mond 'of Poland, and, tbougbt It prcferabl& t<) bnlle' 
Ruooia to: Sweden. 'But the Swedes ill' lio.ogorod; 
by their miSl'onduet,80on incurred me aversion of the 
RUIBiauI, aa thePalea had done'n Mosoow.' , In thi. 

,diltrae1!eoi Blate 'of the empire, it i. aownnder that jp 

W8I the general wilh to bave' a tIOvereigllby wbom) 
tranquillity might be re8tored. The' choice unu,ni .. 
mously fell on Mikhaila Feodorovitch, a youth 0(1 

aixteea,' a native 'Ru.sian of the famfly'of'Romanof, 
wbose father, tbe Metropolitall, of RostoclC, 'was held 
,10 generol estimation.., 'In .this electi?u,'the' c1ergf 
were particularly active, being ,deairolla that aRu":': 
.ian, It4m~ated intbe Greek communioo, shollid b~ 
raised to' tho! throne, ... lhe only effectual means oP 
preventing the introduction of Protestant 'or Caiholi.r 

, , hl:l'ftY ,into thl church of Russia,. by aSiredi.b ol!: 
PoIisiPprioce. ,,,' , . ,." 
,The,'.IQCtion'oF Mikhail., which look pl.ice A.D! 
161:Jj fruslftted tbe ~l!pectatiooriwhicb the kings of ' 
Poland' and Sw~" bad formecHR rearect Qf th~ 

Russi .. 



Rusaiaa thrOJle;, but it "' .. DO ea! task to expel the.e 
formidable enemies. wb~ held .neral. parte of the 
empire that _ere contiguoul- to. thei. OW1l terriloriel. 
The firat catl: of !be new czaI ",a. to allaJ the interaal 
fermeote of the empire, excited by the partizanl.t 
Dmitri, tbal 10 the DDited national &rct might with 
better locce .. be direclei agai.ool a foreign eoemy. 
BJ tbe prudent. fIODOI-eI. of PhiJaretes. the czar'. 
father. who was made patriarca .f MOICOW, the 
government wu cooductecL 00 .. wi .. aacl judicio .... 
pIaa •. But the empire _ toe much exhaulted to 
80Rtencl at ooce "itll two 81ch pcnred"1l1 enemin .... 
the Swedes and the Pole.. A _'y 'ef peace w"., 

therefore, concluded with Sweden, by which :allllli. 
aeded Eathollia, Livooia, Ingria. and Karelia; to tha~ 
etOwn; ... two years afteA'ardl .. pacificatioD w .. 
alie. effected _ ilk: Polaa4 (or foBrtea yeara .ad. 
IaaI£. R11IIIia pun:1ra.ed thla truce with the Ulftead~ 
of SmoJenB, ad aeftral other N the &oatiel' town 
.;" the Pol.,.. III the pr_~ drcllll1ltanees of the 
empire, these sacrifiClll. howeYer humiliating, were 

JIeC~. , • 

• Durine thio interval of tranquillity, the ear enctea. 
'foured to form COIlIIeCboruo wilia lbe olber Earopeaa 
Illata, to m~ of whicb be IeD& amb_adon; .ocI 
Roaaia, . wbich had till tOeD lIeeo .egarded .. .. 
Asiatic:, fllther tiaD au EIIropeau power, now ~Cdle 
IlaiJy more knowD to the reN of Eorope. The truce 
with Polaud being expired, MildJlliJa judiciouly pre
Jared fOf the reeommeoc:emeot of hoatilitie., by e~ 
ing forll..- 00 the frontieri, and aus-alittg his ann,. Tbis war, howeYeI, .... Dot o( Iopg COOling.. 
uce, Tbe csar failed iD bia aue..pl to draw the 
liwedet .. to 811 alliance ag!liast PIIIaad; and he plaioly 
r. j>en:eiyed 
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-pan:eiwd tbat the llauiaa troop. ... Dot. a -15 
fur the Poles. A. pe_e.thml£o,,~ "'aI. cODclD~ 
eo lheeoDliitioq 01. things RBlainhtg ... 1Ierore m. 
wat. Mikhaila judeed hall, duriog his IlCigo, aufli.. 
cient employment to remedy the interIW.di_den, ... 

. IImS agaiu into play the di.organized machine of: the 
ltate, to restore vigolH' to the GGV4lDIllfte, efficiency 
III the laWll, and activity to commerce. Theae objecw 
lie panuecl with great aaaidllil, and vigour, although
•• proceeded with srat prudence and Blodemtiolly 
iIIIId made 88 great progr_ as could; be ,",pecte~ilI 
.. reign begoa nudcr circumetaullfll 10 extremely Uq .. 

t"alOrable. It. w .. reaerved tolai. IOn Alexia.· wke< 
ncceeded him in 164/;, III give greater ItabiIity 811'" 
eoaaequeoce to the empire. • .. 
. The minority of Alexis, who uceaded the. thro_ 

at ifteeq yean of age. was productive ofva:riona eli... 
erden through the ambition, injnBtice.and OppreasiolL 
of Mol'OllOf, to whom Mikhaila had committed. the 
education of the czar, and who had gained all eotire 
aacelldency o""r the mind of bia pupil DiBlurbancee 
_ at Moecow, Novogorod,and other places, which, . 
however, 'I!'_' not fC!llowed by any. _ious COD
eeqllellcel. 

The intemal troubl,," of the empire. however, __ 
110 sooner composed, thaD' a war· broke Ollt with. 

. Poland, III1d moll after also with Sweden. At. the 
eonc\uHOq of peac:e with the former power, Ruesi. 
regained p_ion of SmolenBk, Severiu, Tcbernigof, 
and ~ioll'. the primitive Hat of the czar", The kiD~ 
.r Poland abo JeDounced die JiRpremaC,J0ver the 
COIdCk., on wboee accOUllt cbieSy the war bad beea 
commenced, aMi that oatioll bee.me all appendage Iq 

RUllia-· BilL .t!se<_ with Sweden. terminated le.a 

I 

ra yo~rably. 
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" .. Durably. ".After ,Gorrlble lOeDew, of pillage and 
lJ,.',acre, after, the lacrifice of thdusands of bumall 
\eingo,' a pe&ce, as it is often the casej WIIA conclu,ded. 
eli tbe' eondition, that. thiago .hould remain on the 
mmer. foetiog. , 
, The throne of' Alexi. was noll' endangered by a we ... 

yolt nf 'his lIew aubjecLs the Cotsack.. The Ru .. i.a
eDmmander in their diatrict, had caused one of theiJ: 
vfficers to be banged, wbicb ,tbe n~lion, c:onliderecl 
.. a grievOllo iDfringement of their Ii berti",,; anel 
Radain, a brother of the deceased, found DO difficnltJl, 
in exciling a, general, in8urrection. 1Oi. rebdlioll 
was u'ot coMned to the Coaoack. aione,aa tbe .yltem 
of warfare adopted by thi. rebel wa. general devasta. 
bon and plunder; mnltitnde. of vagabond. from..w:. 
ferent proviDee. crowded to bis jtandard, 8nd he IIlW 

himself Bt the bead 01200,000 men. But bi. troops.. 
a1though.so 'nnmerou., being totally undisciplined_ 
,ignorant of war" were not formidable' to • regnlu 
.. ililllry force. Their cbi.<if himself Wall so' weak .. 
to 80ffer himself to be persuaded by an idle report, 
that the ~. bad pardoned him and desired to ... 
I,im at Moscow:_ F/.attered by this idea, he set 'oul 
with hi. brother for that capital, without "terin" 
into BOY negotiation, 01' soliciting it safe condoct.At 
a small,distaoce from Yle city he.met a gallow. in. 
can, the dreadful harbioger of hi. fate. Hi. ueCll.o 
boa had the desired effect on. hi. followers,. wbo im-, 
JPediatel, began to di.perse. " AslraCiJaa, their pm.., 
cipal retreat, .... IIIsatdted sao tak~1! by the ~ZM·. 
troopa; BO~ 12,000 of th<ise ruffian. Jl'ere gibbeted 
em die high roads,leading to that ",i" .. Thu. ended 
a r""oit, wbich, oader a skilfuileader,lIl;ght ha .. ~ been 
predtreriye of daog_ COD~JU'to the eepire. 
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. Russia, formerly 'weake'ned by divisioas, 'hi<j'li:liIl 

.reduced her to a state of ilisignifica'1cy in t ;&rjpJ 
cal scale, being now united, began. to appear for 
ble; and J;ler 'acquisit,ion of the SQvereignty over th~ 
'Cossacks excited .Ihe. jealousy of the OttomsQ Porte • 

. The Turkish emperor, however, thought it adviseable 
.first to make au' attack on Poland, already weakened 
by the war with Alexia, and afterwards to humble Ru • .: 
sia. The Turks, therefore, in 1671, invaded. the PII.
!ioh dominions; aod AlexIs having concluded with. 
Poland a treaty of alliance against this dangeroul 
neighbour, took an active part in. -the war. lie ',,1011 
sent amb"'Bado.rs to several Christian princes whom 
he exborted t~ form a coalitiou against the implaca
ble enemy of tbeir faith; bu.t their mutual jealllusies, 
animosities, and perpetual quarrels, prevented them 
from listening to the pr~Qs~. The idea 'of a general 
combination of . Christendom against' the Ottoman 
~mpire, how brilliant loever in theory, could never be 
brought iota existence in the system of practical poli
tic.. For 80me years snccessively the Turks :wer.; 
victorions, till a ItOP was put to their conquests by 
that celebrated generaJ, John Sobieski, who by hi. 
'Victories liver the enemies of his country,. obtained the 
crOwn of Polanc!. Alexis did not live to' lee the- ter
mina,tion of this war, .as he died in 1676; in the forty
leventh year of his' age, and the.thirty-second of his 
reign, whicl;1,w~ in general prosperous, IlIld ,ultimately 
benelical to bis country., ., i , 

This monarch not only Ilggralidised, but ..Jso im
proved hiB empire. . These were the two grand ob
jects of his .. hention and pursuits. The mildness of 
'his government, and hi. liberal encouragelllenf of me-. 
_rit,allured inlo his dominiOl~a greatJlumi>e,.pf It.,. 
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. II~: G~"I' Dntchand other foreigner~· If" had 
.: ~read""10nned several of the design. whicb bit eon, 
,J'eter the Great, 'af~arda earried inlo exeeutioll ; 

particolarly that ~f making bis .u~jectsjICquaio&ed 
witb Da.val 8rcbitectu~ and mariti .. e commeree. AnA 
althougb varioul circumltanee. bad concurred 10 pre
Irent the· e"ecution .. r many of bi. projects, it may, 
with strict justice .be affirmed, tbat, dOTing hi. reign, 
KdS9ia mftde~ome progre .. ill ci.ilizatioft • 

. , Alexi. ha"ing been twice married, left by hi, lint 
marriage t ... o 80n&, Feodor and IvaD, and Ii" daugb
"llel'!l, of whom Doe was the famous Sophia: I'~ and 
Natalia were the off'prillg of the IlecoDd. The prae • 

. ' rice of the ez~rs, eontl'llry to tbat of tbe other 801'e

reign. of Europe, bad Ioag been to ehooae their con
toorts aniong their own lubjecta.t By thit eustom the 
inftueoce of foreigners OIl the national intereat was, ia 

. 'nme measure, p~uted; aod wbat aeeml 10 have 
been, hefore the lime af Peter the Great, a eoolidera.. 
ble object of Rus.ian politi.,., the empire bad 81 little 
connection 81 poesible with other countne.. lIot tbi, 
aeleetioo of fhe ezaritza from the daughter. of natiy ... , 
by giving tbatundue iofluence to particular familiew, 

. iDften excited the.pirit oflaction; and iia.czar married 
twice, it was • fertile source of diJ81ten to the empire. 
~""eral mmilies became 'related to the IOvereigo, one 

. endeavouriug to cir<"1Jmveot the other, and the nell' 
,.,iati~cs using every means for "b.-erring the power 
of tbe former alliance. -Thit _ the ease with Alex;" 

• .4_3._-"'--___ ..... __ ... J_ 

IWI. R.oio, '!"'- t, P If. 
# t f,.. lhit CUIIIIIIII,. ~, -.e dewMlx... OCCU' ill 1M ....... 
• .....,.. 'Vladimir .... r ... II. -.ie4 GuciaD,n--.. T ... k ... 
.. blll_,....,..lj .. ---. . 
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'D,' bis' mgt eoDsort the family of Milo.lafskoi acquired 
g_ttll'fhieBt:e, ..AJich dt>Cliued bahi. .eeOnd JII~ 
riage 'W1~b' a Nariskitl. The czaritza llatlH'llllly favo.rrea 
herowo relatiollS; ao« 'tllet family ." the Nariskillll 
gained <I1ie-tl8eeodaoey. ' Feodor and !Nai!, ehildom..t' 
the< former marriage, 'Were 001,. or a reeble Coostital-, 
';00 fIf' 'bmi y. ai!d gave DB ~t.. indicatioos 9f intel
leetual ,""i'lities:' ia the Iattt;r 'respect, 'indeed, the op" 
nion in regard t& Feodqr proved to Iie,ill founded; btIt. ' 
ivan, ill additioo to hi. corperea\ infirmities, Iab01l~ed ' 
aode great tmbecility of mind. ,Ill tbiscase it wal 
~tutal that the Narislrio. should think of raising the , 
fG'lllger SOD; Peter, to the, dlrone. By the accessiot't. 
of Feodor, iii' couseque.nce 'of the czar's nominatioii, 
this project failed; '\lnt .the young czar's- infirm state 
of health enconraged a 'hope of its futnre suceesS. 
Notwithstanding. however, the weakness oEhi. cotpo
ireal frame, Feodor, doting his short reign Of six years, 
,displayed great talents for' goverllment, and a .aincete 
.. iob fw,tbegood of his people. The war with the 
Turks, in ,which Alexis had left him engaged, was tep. 

'mioated without any disadvantage ,to Russia and her 
IOvereignty over the COBtIacks wat ackno"l~dged by 
dle·Porte. In the internal affain oEthe empire, Fe~ 
dois administrati90 shone 'with still greater lostre, and 
9as attended "ith greater advantages to the empire. 
He reetifiell' IDBlly 8DugeS, ... d made. 'Yariety of good 
ugulatiooi'.· .. He lived the joy aDd delight of biB 
people, slid died amidst their sigh. and their tealS .... 

Nothing but the sul'Cessioo of Peter the Great eonld 
bare compeB98tedthe loss which'the empire sustained 
b,. bis death. -

Knowing that Ivan's abilities werE! no' adequate to 
. ..... • S.ma.rttot lb. Bollian hiator"', .plld TQQ1, "'" l. -p. 40. .; 
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~ taok of governing an empire, Feodor had noun
DatA:d Peter, tben only ten yeart old for bid lucce8lOr. 
;Peter, even,at that early period of life, displayed es
traordinaryabilitiel, and Ivan acknowledging ru. own 
'incapacity, w .. ;,wiJling 10 relinquisb tbe tbrone; but 
.to this, Scrobia, bi, Bister, 'woold not consent. V nder 
.the Jlr~lIt of a sisterly affection for Ivan, her real 
.ailJl was to 88(!end the throne; and her viewl were 
{aronred by tjJe ministA:r Galitzin. a man of great ta
)cotl and, sagacity. Sopbia ,W&l a prince .. of exqui
.ite beanty and of the moat Iplendid accomplishments, 
in the fnll bloom of youth, of bOllDdleoa ambition, and 
~ the most daring courage. The excluaioa of Ivan. 
although witb biB own consent, afforded ber a faVOr&
.lIle. opportunity of forming a powerful parly &I the pa
trone .. oC the claims of ber elder brother. In order 
to prolJlote ber designs, her lir.t .tep 11'&1 to _re, by 
,money and promises, tbe conC1llTence of the Ilreli lzet, 
" body of IOldiers, which consisting of upwards of 
,14,000 men, "lI!' able to give a powerful lupport to 
any party. Tbia military corp., fint instituted by 
han Vassillieritcb II. 10'&1 at Moscow, .. hal the pne
,to~ guards once were at Rome, and whalthe janis
sariea are at Constantinople. Theae ,trelitzel being 
;de>:teronsly gained, after having colDlDittA:d, during 
three day,;, all manner of excciSCB,. and ncrifieed w 
their fury several of the «bief office,. of .tate, .. ho 
,w~ enemies to Sophia. forced their way to the pa.
lace. demanded the beads of the Narlakins, and by 
,:acclamations declared Prince Ivan to be czar. He, 
;hnwever, desiring that Peler .honld be colleague with 
hint in the government, bi, request 11'&1 gnwted; bU,t 

.S,opbia was a/.., declared C010vereigu with the t .. o 
czars; a regulation whicb, in conK:quence of Peter'. 
_.. youtb 

• 
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youtil· and· ivan' • .irnbeellity"threwthepower.of'tho' 
go'vem~eJIt wlrolly into h~r bands.' 'In tho year 1687;' 

. Sophia added her tJameto that .. fihe czars,a.nd cllosed' 
her iiuge te be stamped on the eoin, 

A dangerous insnrrection of the &trelitr.es, who bad; 
s~ greatly contributed to tbe elevation of Sophia, no,"" 
thre .. tened her ,down&lI. Prince KOVlI.D6kol, ·theit. 
commander, having bec01l!e he, advenary,* ,had' 80' 

much inBuenuoTer hi. licentious band as:1o arm '~he' 
whole body'of the strelitzes against the' government" 
Sophia, the two ~zaFl. and,the whole ciourt"were !'e~', 
duced to the necessity of r~tiring preCipitately from' 
MoscoW', and of taking sanctuary'in the ltJ'ong moJllW.' 
tery of the Holy Trinity, ab.1It thirty-si" miles from, 
that capital. Here they collected a' great 'body of., 

• troop., maoy of whom were. foreigneR, 'and were pre.., 
pared for a-rigOl'ou defence, before the attelitzes ad. 
TIJIced.t The result of tbis affair was, that : thestt(f.., 
litze. being defeated' and. disarmed, KovUlskoi,' thei~ , 
commauder, was beheaded, and the whole cotpll Was' 
decimated furexecutiono The majority Gr, them were, 
tben dniughted into other regiments on tloe frontiers. 
After this commotion, tranquillity w .... for a while re.: J 

ttored; but 'a WBT with ,the Turks, unsuccessfully eon
ducted by Galitzin, who, although a prud"'"t minister, ; 
was Dot a' .• \;ilful commaader, raised a general cam.' 
plaiot "gains, both him aad ·Sophia. Peter in, the'; 
meBnwhile;had, under the- colonr of an amusement, 
aUllched to hi, 'interests a number of xealou. adb"'; , 
reala. He had, formed a regiment consisting, for the': 

•• She W Nf'-' to Ii_·one of her.wen ~ marriage to .... lebi : 

T ..... •• Hist. -. nd. I, po 415. 
f For. dQCriptioo of lb. monutery ,r.! lb, 1101, Trin.ily. ate Co),.II!',.. , 

Tru. YOI. I, p.1S. ~. . 

, aDos! 



·mOlt pan,.f yoalb.of hil ow. age. T\Jey"wer. called 
the czWa pla,-mAteR, aud·mao,of the .. !Vue 10M of 
tbe principal nobility_ In thit eompaay the CHI 

I .. fved first u a c1rumme" and wa~ "Iogresainl, 
promoteli tbrough the several r .... ka, The· prob ..... 
bility that Peter Plighl one da, be IOle ..... ereign 
of Russia CODfitantl, broaght ·10 this .mall military 
aoeiety alt ace_ion of yoong men, who became _ 
101lS1, attached to hi. penm.. Sophia .... he, I,arty. 
at '"' paid little attentiOll to this affair, which. 11''' 

onlyconlideredae a·frivoloua8mOteD¥'0t. iJat Peter_ 
having nowattained bi. 8e1'ealeealb year, Ioega8 all at 
ouce to display lOch a spirit of enlerprise, with IllICit 
energy and pe".,..e'3DCe i. ",halner be DoderlOOk, 
as escileci dae admirMioo and hope. of hi. friea<la, MId 
greatly alarmed hil enemiet. 
-1. IGsg Peter and Sopbia eame to 3B opell ropture, 

"hieh could lIot fail of ea<Jing in the doWlllalI 01 one or 
the Qther , Peter •• iu. his coart and bit friends, at.

tendecI by moat of the forei!!'JC'll _aD" the uoopt, 
repaired to tlie forti6ed monastery of the Holy T,ioity_ 

. Sophia, on t1ae oahn band, threw benelf agUo ioto 
the ana. ar the lVelitzes, wbo bad ben r-ablialoecl, 
ead woo. leader eogaged to Rmowe Peter _ of the 
.way, bnt the project mi_rried. Agrmt IJIImbn of 
defender. IIOW r_ted to Pete', tbe public.voice of 
the oatiOB beiog in b ... fa.oar; and be 11''' pla.;ed 011 
the throne without a partner" for allh.ugl& ..... liyed 
aboat aeYm yean longer. be ... a mere oooeDl:ity; 
Sopbia ... sa _lined to ... on_ry; Galiuja ... 
esiled to Siberia; Ibe commander of the etrelitzes .at 
beheaded, and the ..,. of tbe eonopi ......... ere p"" 
uiabed.o 

• A ___ ....... _ ., Sophia-. _oct ... __ -1-

_ia~.Tnn>_""'1, doL 
From 
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. Foom Ibis period )Dullt ," fir,etl ,the eOlPmellet-i' 

meat .fPeter'. active reign •. BeiDg~_ ilOIe IlGv"o 
reigD.he gave the mos",uoequwocalpllOCIfa,.of hi~ ,pe., 
uuatiem and eft\erpri.mg geniu.; and 'shewed bimselli 
tborougiJly acquainted lWilh the defeats of hie._plr~ 
Except .. few.regiments on th,·froot.iers, .the ,treliUEII' 
of Mo9C.01l' werttheooly etaodingiorc:es.of RU8Iiag , 

aDd these were more distioguishedby, the'r licenliO!l" 
neas than by their military skill OJ' theie valo., , The 
rest of the Russian troops eoosistt:d or .feudnlle.-i .... 
without discipline, . without any military .. iIliform;lIod 
with .various kinda of arms.'. Peler JJe80lved to lorm-. 
arge .taodillg W'my. and nppointt:d, the. f,lIao_La 
Fort. a G.,nevan. ood Gordon, a ScOtchman, tit -raiee 
I ' < .. 

segiments .after 'he European modeL.. I,otbeoe & mw. 
titude of foreigne~ eolis\ed. IIJ Gordoo', wt;re & 

great number of Scotchmen, and ,he glf'ater part uf 
Lt Fort's regiment .. of 12,000 men consiSted of fQf 

reigner., many or tbem Frencb.. . ", <,,' 

. ' Tbis activo ~d ~nt<lrpriaing moDareb having alao 
cOD<:eiVed a d£sign of ereating .. marill" III well 88 " 
military {oree, took a journey to Arcbanglj! in o.rd~c 
to iwlpeot the .&hips ill; the harbour., Durililg bi •. sta, 
tbe .... he ,ClUjit'd a large .~se1 to be bllilt, and atteo" 
,iwel, ob~rved the work in every .cage or ita. prog~
He .etllpJoyed himself ,110 in maki~ fIl8'iele of .bips, 
pUJ hj, nand occasiooally to IahoM, &lid learDed the 
~\I~~»i ... steersmUl. Tbe.exlieDSioa of tbe·com, 
t'lesce of. hi1l empire, IlI/d \be e.£abli.bmeut of a __ 
rine, were hia two great plans, ·but the want of porta ' 
"", ill the present state of the empire. an in.urmonnt.. 
able obal&cleao ,\heir exeeulio ... · During tbe troub~ 
of the former reigns, tbe Swedes bad seized on all' the 

BUIl.iall province. bordering on tbe Bailie. &Dol the 
• D 4 Turh 
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Tanka oceupiedthe aboret of the Eusine. Archangel, 
the only port of the empire, .... in toe rigorou .. a cli
mate, aud too far distallt from all trading countrier 
ever to become an emporinm of commerce, or a Ita
tion for fleets. "Ruuia. thn. ahut up in the nortb-e&lt
ern interior 'of Enrope, wat almoet entirely excluded 
from all maritime intercourte with the rett of the 
.... orld. ,The czar therefore formed the de.ign of pro
curing ports on the Euxioe and the Baltic; BOd hoth 
these aim. were at latt accomplished. 

The wu with the Tnrko, .... hich had been un.uc
eessful ouder Galitzin, W8.1 not yet brought to a ter
mination. and Peter, plocing no _all confidence iD 
the De" regolation. introdnced into the anny, resolved 
'tu lender II 'Vigorous effort to make him ... lf m8.lU!r of 
Asoph at the mouth, of tb, Don. 81 the pos"" .. ion 0' 

that place wonld open to Ru.sia a Communication witb 
the Euxine. ,In this war the czar ga'Oe an excellent 
lesson to his nobility, in declining the chief command 
of the anny and serriog as a limple .olunteer. Hit 
design in tbis was to .bew that military talents are not 
innate, bnt mu", be acquired. The 6rttcampaign, how
e""", althongb not attended with any conliderahle 
ouccest, liened in'the coane of its operation. to dil
playa .. riety of defects .aa!! miltaket. which Peter 
learned tu rectify. But the nest yellZ he "as mo ... 
lacceasfnL He bad comtroctecl a fleet of .mall 'O_ 
Iie\s, which, co-operating with the army, enabled him 
to terminate the campaign by tbe capture of AAopb; 
and in order tu be&tow a public and honoarable re
ward' ~D his IOldien, as .... ell as to inspire hi •• nbjecll 
with .. ~a.rtial Ipirit. be appointed for his army a tri.. 
umpbal entry into Mosco". in imitation of the .. 

,triumphs of the IUIcient Roman.. His best .top w. 
II) 
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to construct a fleet in the Euxine; but his reveimel 
being insUfficient for that pUrpOI", be issued a prod";' ' 
mation requiring' th~e1ergy, nobility, !!tc. to manlfest" 

, their patriotism by a pecuniary contribution. ·Asthe' 
construction of this fleet' could only be eff'ected"by' 
foreign workmen, Peter ienl out several yo;'"g'Ras-' 

, sian. to V .. nice, Leghorn, and Holland, to learn ~hel 
art of ship-building, imd otb~rs to Germany to ItudY" 
the science of war in all its different branches. , 

The czar, however, thul potting his subjects in'the' 
way of acquiring knowledge; could not be satisfied to 
remain in ignorance him~elf, and therefore resolved on, 
a tour into foreign coontries, io order to view their 
differeDt advantages, and to take the most eO'ectuai' 
measurea for introducing their art., sciences; ,aod! 
learning, 'into hi. empire. ,But Peter was 'oot ex~' 
empted from the common lot of reforme ... , even ill' 
more enlightened "ouDtries; and considering the statE! 
or &he Ruuiana at that period, it Cannot exCite any' 
lurprise"hal his cOlldnct !lid DOt meet witb general 
appmbation. A coDSpiracy waS formed among the l 

strelitzes, of which, the plan was to .... aa.inate Peter," 
to massacre the foreigners, and to place Sophia on the' 
throne; but this malign~nt design was happily de. 
feated. Tbe czar DOW set out on hi. journey, exhi-' 
biting th~ uncommon phrenomenon of a gl'eat mo-' 
aarcb descending from bi. throne, and leaving for" 
time his dominion9, to travel in' foreign countries in 
order to ac<juire knowledge, -and propagate it amon,:' 
,biB subjects. " 

Tbe absence of Peter was consid"red by Sophia anel 
ber adhereotll as affording ber a fit opportunity of 
seizing on the, throne. Tile strelitzes undertook to 
~O'ect this revolution,' in wbich they were encouraged 

I>y 
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by many of tbe eecleawtics. Gordon at the bead of 
the troop •• tatiooed in tbe j:itl aod vicinity of M""" 
cow, attacked aid defeated tbe rebelo. !fbe prilOnen 
were keptm custody till Peter'. return, wben dreadfu.l 
puni.h_atl wer. inflicted ,08 the ringl.;adell. Tbe 

. famOll. military IlOTJIS of die atreliLze. waa totally 
brokeD up, od tboae refractory auldiero "ere diaperlCd 
'among diifereut regimenta. Eudokia, the czar'. COli

.ort WIIS baniahed to a cloister OB lospicioll of beilllJ 
~ ill tbe coospiracy; and Peter·. affectiun for . 
bit 1011 Aluia. Ir~m ,hi. period "'at observed to de
c:,I.ine. 

'. It .. would be 'ineon.islent witl~tba preteDt dnign, 10 

folIow PeteJ is bit peregrination.. He vioited Hol
laud, £ogland. PMie, Dre,den, aod Vien .... wbere ... 
diligently abaewed and examined .,er, tlliog that waa 
euriowt and interesting; eyer1 oremlioa of gwiu., 
BOd avery productioa of arl, frOlllwb~b be eoWd gaia 
iuotractioo, or·bie powp\e IlliglH derive improvemenl. 
The clock-yards and .!Sipping ...... ticularly atvacte4 
hi. ~attention ; 8IId the world baa often .rd of bit 
'Worki8~ wilh the earpenter'. De at Deplf(IJd and 
Saaldam. La bis Jeturp homewarda be bad aD intet<

. '"lie.- with Aogaatu .. kiDg of. PoIaad, ia which tbey 
projected 8 w. agai_ S"edeo. Tbit "at, "bie. 
&00II after broke 001, gawe to lhe ROMiaa empire 
.. di/Ter61t foma, IIIId • IDOre intimalt coooeclioD wit/t 
the rest of £oropt'. At &he ao_pee_ of b06li
lities Charles XII. entered Polaud. and Wat coQllaDtI, 
.. ictoriou.. Peter baving eoDcluded au arIIIiat.ice fo~ 
thirty .teal'll with the Turka, began to !ale an active 
partill tDe war; and in 1700, peoevating 'into Iogri.., 
laid siege to 1\arva .. The Rasaiao army, aeeordiug 10 

.. me _uta, amoanted to 80,000 mea; bat thi • 

• 
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ttBl:E!Dient . ilt l'eraap& ,esaggerat.ed. Thecl.iscipJioed 
troops, however, did ltet' _nt. &0' more th&llllOOula . 

u,ooo;, ano great dinention IIDbsisted among fhe 
COIIlJDMIdero. wbom Peter's preseuce aloneeeuld keep 
nde, auy kiwi of resbraiat. &1 on his, departure fOI 

"'e purpose of misial!; msh levies in the territori~ 01 
Pseove .md Novogorod, aU unioo among them Wall 

• dislOlgedt and OQ the lIOtb of ll\llvember~ 1700., tPe 
Swedish IIlOD&J'cD.,with ooly 11,000 tnell) m",t1y eBvalry, 
attacked md·defeated the R_ian BrIDY. 10 vastly alii
perio. to his own ... Cbat1e. hati ao gJe," & contem", 

. ,for the Rus"" lIOldiers,. thlllt he dismissed al:l the I"'i. 
'U"'" ",ho were j takea, DGt tminking them' worth de: 
taining 88 pritoaers. 

• Had the Iring ''''; ,SwedE-u followed up this decisive 
blow,loe might'parhapo luwe dictated.' the terms of 
peace 'to Peter in Mote_I ,but Bpi_ing both the 
RUlliaO. and Utei., prince .. enelBies w hour. be co"Jd 
at any' time conquer. hI! directed all hie eft'orta against 
Poland. The. czar,:IoOt diapirited by tbl!! late 4efeat. . 
immediately sea about rapwing hi. less. by I~cruiting 
hi. armies and procuring. artillery •• ,jQ pieces of calli
lion ba"ing fallen »01.0' the b&lldo of the Swedes &I tMi 
bat"e of Nan.. He cauoed abe .upedboul bell. 01 
~ churches Md. monasteries to be melted and OIl" 
»oto calm .... a method whieD ~b. ilenoll. in Olt. days, 
ba,e adopted, bat which the RussilllJl eon.i<kred as • 
_ri1egioa. profan,.tion. Peter. irowner. easily toe
ruled thl. DOtion. A. U!e Ro •• ia .. belieted tba& the 
Swe<ietl dealt in witchcraft,· and gainelilMdel by ...... 
gic. he declareci lhat tlli. holy meta! was the only 
}lind \h8tcoald be .f senice agai_ those magici..., .. -, 

• Tooke'. Hiat. Ruuia, tol. t. p. 'I'. T& 
Ia 
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In order 'also to recruit hi. army; he proclaimed fr_ 
dom'to all vassal. who .hould eoli.t. 

By theee mean. he lOon procured a numerous army 
and a formidable artillery, Cbarl"", in the meanwhile 
advancing IhrO:ugb Courlaod and Lithuania into Po
Jand, dethroned King Augustos, and caused Stanislau • 
• Leschinski waiwode of POlen to he placed ou the 
throne. Bot while he was occupied in this expedition, 
Peter W81 continually improving hi. troop. in military 
discipline. Many engagementS look place" Cln the 
uontiert, in which the Swede. were geu~rall, yiela
noa.; bot the Russia ... gained elrperience in the art 
of 01'87, and by repeated'defeato at wt learned to cou
'IIoer. Charles, not con.idering that iutead of an OB

disciplined'multitude they were n_ becoming .. ele- . 
ran IOldien, erroneoo.ly nrppooed that they woold he 
every where at easily bealeO at aINarv,"; and Peter 
deriving the 810111 important adt'Bntagee from the coo
tempt in which be Wat held by hi. euemy, at length 
made hiOllelf matter of moot of the proviuce. border
in/,:'oo the Golph of Ymland, aod gaioed p""_io~ of 
the month of the Neva. On thi. occaaioo another 
triumphal mtry ioto Moscow TrwarMd the bravery of 
lam troope. Ch87leo, bowever, io the _ time, was 
prepariog to eoter Ro •• ia, and to marcb ttraigbt to 
the capital. But iDltead of advanciog from Lithu ... 
• ia by the way of Smoleook, he Wat indo~d by Ma-

, Jq>pa Hetmall of the Cosaack., to take the cireuitoot 
route of the L1<raioe, Mazqpahad pr..miaed to joiu 
kim with the wbole' coDeetive .foree of hi, Dation. 
which .. oald have been a lormidaule _.ion of 
Jtreogth to the Swedes, beaidea alWrdins them an 
ample supply of provision.. Th" acheme. how .... er. 

wa. 
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was totally frustrated: the Cossacks remaining Arm in 
their ~egiance to Russia; rejeeted the proposal of 
theirprinee, who, witb ouly a small number offollow
en, joined the Swedish army rather as ~ fugitive than 
as an' ally. Charles also experienced another misfol1" 
tune, not less distressing. General Lavellbaupt's dir 
vision, consisting of about 15,000 men, ,\laving nnder 
convo! a great quantity of ammunitiOu and provi-' 
mons for tbe grand army, was totaily defea~d by the 
RU8sians. In tbis engagement tbe Swedes lost about 
9,000 men killea and made prisouers; and, all ,tbe 
.tores fell into the hands of the E'nemy. ,The sitaation 
of Charles became DOW exceediugly critical; his army 
rapidly wBSted away through the rigonr of the &eaSon 
and the scarcity of proviaions. As soon, however, as 
.the inclemency of the weather bad &ubsided,h~ opened 
the' eampaign with, the liege of PUlLo'wa, where the 
Rnssianl, bad ,Vaat magazines. Peter, whq having 
now acquired, experience in the sCience of war, com- ' 
manded in person, acted, in every respect, the part of 
a consummate general, and displayed great prudence 
as well BS intrepidity. He had diligently watched the 
motions of lhe enemy, pnt the frontiers'of his empire 
and the road to Moscow in a good state of defence; 
and a~riving at PulLoW&, obtained over Charles, one of 
the moat complete vicLoriea recorded in military his. 
tory. This battle, fought the 8th of July, 1709, ill 
which the whole Swedish army were killed or madl' 
prisoners, except B very small number that eocaped 
with the king into Turkey, was oue of the most de~'i
live that Europe had ,witnessed during some centuries. 
On its issue depended the fate 1)£ Peter, Charles, aud 
,Augustus, and Lhe future greatness of Russia. Ano
ther triumph, in the highest style of ulagnificerrce, 
, ' t hODuured 



'boDOIII'ed the ear- .of the ftct.un into MOICOW, 
8nd OR ,ne fOl'lller _ion bad R,..i ... grest ea .... 
to rejoice.- Perera • ., acqw.itioae ao tbe &kie 
.. ere DOW eecared, uul althougb the buildlac of 
Petenbur, ha4 eo_eacH in 1703, it Willi enly. 
the battle of Pultowa that, aceording to the czar's 
OWD exprenion, the fODBda$ioa stone "'at completely 
laid. Thi ... iCtory alae llepiaeed Augutoa ell the 
tbrone of P"I~d, .... d npeUed StaDi.laua (1))11) !IbM 
elevated .tation. 

Bot1he fortune of war ill precariOlll, and RCoeH.it 

often follo"ed by mielOrtone. The king of Sweden, 
now a fugiti'fe in Turkey, aucceeded in fonDing a 
pMty in the Dino; abd the Porte, ",ill dilOOnktitei 
at the surrender of Ascph, after IIOIlJe besitation ,. 
~fvecl on a.roptu~withthe czar. Hostilities aecord

,ingly cammenced, bot in adYancing agai08t tbe 
'.:I'm., Peter fd} iota tbe same erron that hail c80lK'i 
the disaster of Charles at Pultowa. Despi.ing the 
Turks .. Charles bad delpised the Ra .. mos, ao.t 
1I11ored by me prdmises of Cantemir, bOlpodaY, of 
M nldayis, 88 he bed been by thOte of Mazeppa, Pel« 
marehed too- far i~ the enemy'l eonntry. Here be 
__ experieucecl the _nt of prOYisioos, and on tbe 
benb of the Proth, uot far from Yas'y iD M oldan., 
"''' bi_1f completely ~;'aded by·the Turkish all4 
Tartar arm,. of 200,000 men. The n .... i ..... amoont:
ing to lillie more than m,ooo; Ihao closely bc.ieged, 
without a possibility of obtaining lapplies, bad ~y 
-three objCCb of cboice, eilher to IOTrender or perish 
.. itb booger, or elae to eot their pauage througb an 
arm,. 80 'fIIStIy saperior in strengtb. Peter in a .tate 
of desperation aai in hi. tent, ,".oI'fiog in b •• mind 
- • Vol .... JLaoia, ... 19. T .... ·.II .... a-. 001. f, P. 89. 

the 
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'lhe disasterollS censequencee of his situ~on, and 
representing to himself all ·bi<; labours deBu:oyed and 
hi. b~pes defeated. At thia dangerous crisis, Cathe
t'iue, bi, COBsOrt, \Vho was with bim in the G81DP, 
.... ggested the propriety Of opening a negotiation witlt 
the ViziF, and of aceompanying • flag ciftl1lce with 
ClOftsiderable pre,ents,iD order to procure & favOmble 
reception. This ex.pedient allcceeded 10 _U, that 
-the czar obtained a peacP, in whicD the cooditioD& 
were, that ,he meuld sBtrender .&oph, demolish his 
new.!y ereeled fort of Tagsurok, aed evaeuate Poland. 
CharI .. , 'Who armed in the Turki&h camp soon after 
the treaty was signed, Itormed and raved like a mad
man, but all his -endeavours could Dot exeite a gew 
1'Upture.. By an article in this treaty, however, 
Peter engaged to graDt Charles a safe passage home 
to 'his deminions. The war with iweden still con
tinued,in whi~b the Russians were almost iuvariably 
.uocessf1il: and in J 721 8 peace Willi co.neluded, which, 
~on6rmed to Peter all hi. CGuquests on the ea~terB 
'shores of the Baltic, aud the Gulph of Finland.t _On 
thi. occasion great festivities weI'\' appointed through
out Russia; and Peter received from the Senate the ' 
title of emperor and autocrator .r "II the Rus,i .. , aiuf 
the still more glGriou .. !lPpellation or father of biB 

. country. .Foor years previous to this peRCe, the un~ 
fortunate Alexis, only sou of the czar, -had been con
demned to death for a conspiracy against bis fnther, 
eli which, howe..-er, U\II clear proofs ever appeared tG 
the world. . 

• ,Volt.ire HUt. Chula XII. Ii ... 5. On tbe lutheriry 01 PUllillGlraki 

--ptOIGDI; 
t wouia" Eatbooillb nil Ingria,. with put of ,Kareli .... 4 pm QI 

Finland. Voltainl UiA. 01 Run. IlDp. liv . .2. Toakc's ih". RII"., 
Yel. I. 
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: The grea~ progress wbich Peter mnde in tbe civili. 
zation of his empire, hal more than hi. conquest6 
immorb.lized bis name to pooterity. It would here 
be in vain to attenipt to follow him in hi. uriou. 
Flao. o.f reform, which have 80 often been the 8ubject 
of more detailed accounts. In a .ummory view it 
suffice. to-observe, that in the introduction of arl&, 
Icience., aud learning, ,the anvallC~ment of naviga
tion and commerce, the improvemeot of the army, 
and the whole organization oCthe empire, ,be did aU 
.t~at in the existing circumstances could poasibly be 
performed. The complete civilillation of a vast em· 
pire, i. too complicated ol work to be completed in 
pne reign, or by one mao. He succeeded, however, 
ill 'crndi("'ting a variety of illiberal prejodices, the 
offspring of ignorance, particularly the aversion of the 
.Itu.sians a~ain.t the periOn., th~ manners, and reli
gion of foreignen, and the universal toleration which 
he e.tahlisbed, has produced in RusBia a liberality 01 
,sentiment not to he met -rith in several highly poli.hed 
countriC3. 08jectioos have heen made againl' hi. 
choice of Pcter.shurg for the imperial residence, but 
these are r .. futed by' a view of illl wi-antage •. - -Prom 
il& rigorous climate, ilB atelite environs, alld !be fre
quent inundations caused by the swelling of the Neva, 
it i; certainly a Ie .. agreeable residence than M ooco •• 
BuL Peter', greal duign of ci'iIizin~ hi. eml'ire, au. 
extending il& comm"rce, could he carried into effuct 
only by a ·closer cODnection .. ith Europt', .. hicb ",. 
by this circumstance effected. . 
_ Peter, w.ith all bit laudable quali!i(.., .. as Dot with
out great defecl&. He sometimes drank to excess, 
'and .. as '" aU times prone to violeDI paro.1- of .. 

aogn. 



•• ger. Hill gOMemuiet.t ,WIl4.f!IIUja1l1dy d~JPQtill. J!IIAI. 
~t di",,"t.iI>Al~" e~t{lilll,. c;r~"¥l4 "nf@,l~g, .~ 
w\liAl>' .ltijl1,t)igll Jl'!lfpfjj~ ft .IPPlt.i.lI\M pf"'¥lIll'ple", 
.MaIlY -91. tile", !I~o.t. ,wJgb,t"n~"ll.!>~mlly !!O JI,e 'I!ir . 
flribed ;¥>.edpj:ll,l;i9l!. r.o ~\I,e c;\n'~ll'.nCjl' ~f~i,>.!yiBl"J 
IIlld t.b,e ~fficw~ ",1!4*~eJQw,ul jWJb~,e,/I"CII~¥>P pf 
lUll p:roj<:c;~. l!iu~ bill ,gelli!'ll, ~"!l 1illlll, an~ ~i,qi~.l" 
:were .1I~UllISil!e.' 1111' ~g\lishiog i~'1r~, flf Ati, . 
(lw,..*'1ter. were ~he ll~lIwl,eI' ,,in.t,I'IIPi4i ty ,,,1"1 ie,f!!e,~~~ 

. ips ene~, with wAillh .he FQII4cllt~d alJ .ws ,4~ig!l1!. 
w ~i~ Of livery !lh~e,~t,p~p,~e4lj1!eir ",ec~PJl' 
.JIl'i'!\I'ti,9,l '\li~tI¥'l ~I!'~ ~,e. 1ibAt J.pJ'~ 1Jl1I 
-9~8lLt.. Rp$siJ J~ i!'lle\lr.ed fl)r ~he ~k ,t!lqtMtIl,I19Jr¥ 
W ~ lllllit.i,cal •. ",01';\1. Nlli "l,ite~tu~"QIIte.. . ',' 

,J;p .Il~g,tl gll\!J1lIl 9 0 .lhll prog.;'f" Qf ,'Q<li«y ,ip 
~1IW1",.pgrjQg. ~J9og pOlriod }\'bi~;I,J,ad ,ehlp~d,~ 
jore,tlw tl"lIig, .pC J'~r ~he pr~~t. ~ o\IV<wlIltqf ,Rtf 
P~\!I'iY ~~Il ;ipliffitL~ ~llfI 91I¥MHlnllf Imr~IIIii~IIJ,. 
:J'be ~vi~n pi ,til" $JIlp\r~ ~.!IIO 1ll!1\\1I"91'1 P";P4lIP.w,. . 
~,{lWllll<led &he iWl!Udj$o,r41!f~wbiq\l ~j,I;l'.wn.~AS 
flllJ'rly ~Illiljll' iIlI'li,tep.i9 .F,r~c;e IIlldM -IhF )p,\\!lr. kj!llIl' 
pi ,t~ ,C\lrlpv)pgy,p ~,,~(l~ ,wpicp: AhF If.cpdi\l 
"AteIP. ,"!tl/1 fPW,e "p.rWi9'l8. gave ,rije,.\. J/le ~iddlol' 
.I\8~llp IpOst par~ <lf$u.rl>p.~ •. ' ,W4ile,l9F.,o\~er,t;l'rOr 
j!~ .~lltiOIlJ wete sr.aflllBli.v ,e,uw~giIlg,IT<W1.t\Je,Il'WlIl/I . 
. 9f ~ic ,iglipr'Q~ ~1I.~iII.lA'," ._~~D!dip'g .l!pcIfIf .h~ 
.arQlte pf.be ~!l!i!hf,<;'\6d ,Ti'I'll'\'l; ,1I.Ilti, itjs,D9 W!lDll".r 
.hl\~.\II!iI,.~p.1' Ilf 4a.pr~oion.'.lI'i!,b alq~ ~~f)Pli~ 
4lifOr •• §lIflp.ld ~"u.iM"i.b Ip,e ,p1~\ill ejler,gy flf t\JJl 
l1"9P~.~l!'!fl.af.I.I\!'. ~he ,r!!~j.v~1 ,qf.,le~ ,lIbiw~ 1h.e 
,q~\104HII41!l~ pf.the ,.iN~Il~ ,~~,!rJ'. ".~:~ 
M ,,1/1_ Rf ,~ljIC!ce ,1Ieg111l ,t». ,!>R""'PPIIfl ,lhl!, 
""ionJ,Qf ~rll f:Jlflij>ll, !,bis,emilif~ i"' ..... ,..,,,,t ;w;w, 
iIIw.tljne, (;Q1ll~Qllf,)lIi'~~~· It' MlY ~ l-li.tllfilml 
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record, aad ,its people could have littlo indination til 
lei8ll~ for tbe peacefulpunuits of litcl'llture. The 
manaenand custum. of tbe ancient SluvoWaIU, .. far 
lIS can be gatbered from tbe writingt of Procopio., 
Du Cange, BDd bther biHoriaa., with the exc~ption 
of a few local .ariations, bore a nt'llJ'resemblance 10 
those of the ancient Germans, wo well deseribed by 
Cesar and Tacitas. The bistory, indeed, of one b.,. 
baroui nation, 'll'ould, with a few circomstantial dif. 
ierences, Rne for a bi,tury of aH othen ill a simil.~ 
'IItate. The light introdoeed among the RUBSi ... hy 
thr. e.tablitbment of Christianity, .... only a fE-eble 
glelllD,-.nd the Tartar mve.ion cootributed to obscure 
its fBiot Instre. Tbe 110'0 han. made noble dorts 
tow.rd, the iotroduction of civilization and the arts, 
-especially areititeclore, .. hicb .... in a .tate of aim .... 
l'rimeval radeaeol; but tbe lubseqoent tronbles ocea
.. ioned b,. tbe DlDitri., nearl,. BIIoibilated tbe dects 
'Of tbeir exertions. Mikhaila Romaozuf, and his IOU 

'AleJ<i.,- fathel- of Peter the Great, made "ery coo.id",," 
able dorb for the eivilizatioa of their .ubjects; bat 
'10 Petei' himself it .... leRr'fIed to lay a bi-oad aad 
-lOlid basi., for a "",t sopentracture of foto.e impr"v~ 
'meat. It mon,' hownn', be obRrved, that • com· 
mereial 'pirit bal bef:n natural tu the Ropians amid • 
.. n the political 'fIiciuimdes of their empire. Of thi., 
the early and ftonri.hing trade of NOO'ogoiod ezhibits 
an incontestible proof. The Ron...... earried -cia a 
_idemble b'ade .. ith the Greei empire; and the 
"ieiai", of Coastantioople ga"e thent au .... lIDtage is 
'llC'Juiring the' knowledge of arb aud seienceo, .. hich, 
IJadnot its ioflullllce been ooaoteraeted by tbe eaoleS 
eIread,J-1Doutioned, lDight in the.i respects haft gi.m 
~bem the lead among the ttatiOlUl '.r Europe. But at ' 
• - the 
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the time of tbesubversion 'of tbat . empire,. such was 
the barbarisBL of-Russia, not yet emancipated from; 
the Tartar yokej.that notwitbstanding theconformit,.
·of.religlon~few of thE! learned Greeks who contributed 
so greatly to tbe rl!vival of letters ill the. west, took . , 
refuge iU'that countr,. Moat of them preferred Italy, 
as BIll asylwDI 'After the conquest oYc ConstantiQople, 
by the TWlks, tbe Russians remained almost qui~ pn-· 
connected with, any civilized people, a circqmsl<l/lce 
wbich attached them stin more 1<\ theirllncient cus,
roms and prejudices, and rendered them ·averse 10 

every kind of innovation. ,The hist,Qry of tbis empire .. 
in fine, display. a succession of events whicli. leavea, 
lISI10 room to wonde~ . thaI, .at tbe accession of Peter, 
the Grellt, the RnssiaDl' .were. sever,,1 c;enturies bebin?: 
tPe other Europeans in civilizatio~ r " , " 

Peter the Great dying in 17\15; in the fifty-fourth' 
year or his age~ and the thirty-aixth of. ,hi •. reign" 
wbich w.... one of the mos t important fecorded hI 
hist0!'Y, was su~ceeded ,by Cadw"ine hi, s,e(lon,d~pou~e~, 
the first female who .ince Olga, in. the tenth~e~tury'f 
bad s~ on the tbrone ofRuni&. A woma" qf obscure; 
cjescent, taken captive in war, and by singular vicl ... , 
8jtud~ .raised 10 the exalted station of .... n unlimited, 
.!lvere,ign" is. !lne of. thoBe phrenomena ,in bistory~ 
which shew ,the absolute control of Providence over, 
the destiny of nations and individuals. Various and. 
1I0n~lldiclor!, accounts have been given of her ;'rigin., 
a certain proof of ils obscurity. ,The most authentic:, 
is,.. that .• he" was) born in, 'Livonia. of .1>001' • parenti, 
wbom .h_ I ... ,. W,hellJ very young." and, bems brought, 
up ea,. 'Dille, sllY by a Lutheran minis,ter, or a8 otherl\ 
say by the provost Gluck at Marienbnrg. It appears, 
lowe vel', 'that ,he, was ,takeD ~n\O the family of the: 
", J 1 2 x i latter, 



JIIAI~II, .. hore ,be _ed as -h_id and BUrR te 
the children, and sa;t .. ...icl 'lllal'Pied a Swe4ish 
eeldier.The molt CUl'Nnt particulart of her ,"story 
are, '&hat after the capture of Marien barg, .be fell 
into tbe band. 'Of ihe Rua.i_s, .od *aIR 1iJe pro
perty "-Geae.aI Schere.elOi; .that Prinee Menzikol 
having bad. ~ht of het:, appropriated tbelair prize 
to hi Dlself,and "" .. iabi. tu .. obliged to _ign her 
ta Peter. $he _ thea baptioed into the Rnl_ 
Greek ·cblH'uh, and made it ... lDoc:h her b ... inOl to 
stad" the tlhal'llCter of the 'czar, tb. obe ,became 
entirely rhe mistrcss.f ~i •• 11'0000.... :In f721 he 
caused her 'eClr __ ion fAt be .:elebftted .. ith UteDlOlt 
Jl"mpoos 'IOletRofy. and <placed .. ith hio _0 hando 
the 'crown npon he!' bead. 'AI Peter died without. 
will, Catharine W88, by tbedestrou. man8gemmt of 
Prin~ Henzikor, raised In :the throne o( the ezo,., 
1IIIi1 reigned "IOIe_preM and aoleeratM of .11' the 
llamas. During her ~eign, 'Wbich .. as Ihart, ... he 
died in f7i!7, rheempireeojoyed the bJeniogo o( 
peaee: 'bot Deithe!' the -anny nor the a"1"'. aeg
lteted, the furmer heiog .utgmeated to uo,ooo meo, 
wtiile tbe 'latter;~ ,,1 elSahip. of 'the liBe, 
besides 'frigates, gaJ!ift,~. Catharine, although , 
ohe"could neither write .or read, poeoeosed • ~ 
DatOTa) IIfIdentanding, IOtifld judgment, 'aodgreat 
prudence,· ..... ell ... 80 .toiaWe aod lDt"JCiful di.poei
bOlO; 1l0d bernDlDer ..... good 'f'I"Iilie9 _p!.tely 
COIDpeosated the obscuril! or ".r orlsiu. 
'Peter'II, l1li0 ·"f'tHe · ... f_lIfe ez... .... ln Ales;', 

..... by Catharine-...ill, d~Jared her lIIec_. 

The daughter'of 'Metrrikef' was .berr-otMdto tbe 
,oDDS' lIDoaarub, and that 't'aYorite' ef (ortune, ,,110 
from ctyitrg pye8 'alJoat the .• _ <If MO!OOw, ...... 

. becu 

• 
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Jitoeu aclmli:ed to the second statiOD Of tne' empirt', 
bad. successful", outstoollthe boisterous ';temper'or 
Peter, and' been anpowerftrl undet Catharine;" n6W' 
enjoyed, tire prospect of seeing-his .~nes's' "atS': 
IIlished beyond the control of events.- Bat 'aD" bili 
tattering hopes Were fmstrated' i'a "molneDt; ·tJTb~ 
ramil, of Dolgaruky supplanted buir 'In then"",,'~' 
his sovereign. Catharine Dolgoruky WIIS falsed til 
the honor of conslirt to the czar. ' 'Prlnee Menzikof, 
with all bis lalDlly, not excepting hl~ 'ihiilg'hrel',,,,hd 
had imagined herself 'reacly , toasc'end" the" 'ciliuilllJ 
throne, wu banished'to Siberlaf aodhis" immt!llse' ~ 
riches, con8ioting of 9,000,000 of robtes iii llaoll1;tE!s;~' 
&C. 1,000,000" iDcaSb, 10610. of gala, aiJd 4WIKnf 
silver plate, witlijewel& ta the amount- of I,OOO,oooJ, 
besides hi. vaai estates; were 'aU ~aofi8ea:ted. Thus 
WIlsall "Ie grandeur at orice linnihllam!. and his inl. 
meDle treasures retu'rned to the hnperilll cOiferi' A-oa
whence they bad orIginally /lowed . .,. • He died In' hit 
exile at Biresof in 17~g. ',. ',,~' .' " 

Peter II. was beloved by the nation/anlt dlse-o~efed ; 
8 capacity far a~ove the ordinary level. 'UofIci' 'bia _ 
short reign' of little more than two years; ltussia'iva, 
happy and prosperou8 •. No 'war wasted her !nen o~ 
ber money. But amidst" the: 'enJoymenti otpubHc ' 

, tranquillity abroad and at hOlDe; the empire tl8W ,.~ 
fairest expectations defeated, by being depttve'd of 
this promising prince, who died of"the amall' pox "Rt 

Mdscow,ill "the month 'of J'anoary 1'730; noiv" .. ally 
'regretted' by the pati~D. Moscow, i? pa~ticuIar,had 

• U Mena:ikol 'Ira DOl. P.JI boy ... hiltorianl poe.:al1,. URrt_ it. .. 
...wD tbol "" wu .t,a ... on. of 1h4 ....... IIICJIiaI ......... ~ Ih, 
£limn C8Urt. Tooke'. Hilt. Roasia. 'I'oJ. 'I p. l8'f< 

1 Too"'. Silt. BUIia. d .• , po I~ , 
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fo{med great expectations frl>m thi, prince. who being 
tlelightesl wjtb ita lituation, .hewed II decided pre
clilection lor that capital, and a perfeet indifference 
rar Petenburg •. Tbi, circumstance might, perhaps, 
if.hiareigll had been 101lg, ,bave proved detrimental 
IQ the commercill.l and mantim!' imPOrlllnCe of Ru .. ia, 
eod have operllted a. a check to the rising greatne •• 
"f thlOt empire. 

After jDnch cabal and intrigue, whicb it would here 
j.e of little, irrl'ortance to examine or develope, Anne, 
!1nche.~ ,of Courla .. d, daughter of Czar han, half 
'brother 9(l'eter the ,Great, .... ~Iected em pre •• , but 
uode, such restrictioos, that the 80vereign 01 Ru .. ia 
'IV", reduced to a simple e,xecutor of tile resolve- of 
the high &ounc;il; aDd the empire ~ao converted into 
iID oligarchy. Tilil aligarchical con.ti~otion, how
ever, beiog highl1 di.plca>ling to tha.e great fa"!ili ... 
wbo bad nc; relation to the council, Anne 8000 re
""ived II petition from oeverll.lbnodreds of the Doble., 
reqnesting ber to take upon her the government, oq 
,he IIlme terms .. tbe former .onreigo.of'ltu";'" 
AII'le gladly acqui~8Ced witb tbis petitiO'l, wllicb so. 
exiu:t1y coincided "ith her own wish to free ber.df 
from tbe control. of the council, She read the capitu
lation in presence of the DobIes, making a pause at 
.the eod 01 eacb article, and,asking il .nch .. ere die 
wi.b of the nation. Being aqawered io the negative 
by all who were not J!ICIIlbe~ af the conncil, .be tore 
iD piece. the obnoxious in.troment, iD presence of 
the wbole assembly~ TIt ... tbe Empre .. Anne feoder
cd her throne as de.potic.. that of any of ber pre. 
~n. 

One of the principal eYenta of her reign, was the 
wv whicb ahe uodirtook, in conJunctioD .. ilb Amtna, 

·SaiDSl 
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against ,the Twks, with a view. to the rt\Covery o~ 
Asoph. But although the Russian arms, under the, 
celebrated CouutMunich, were e"(ery where victorious" ' 
the Austrians performed little, ""d ,were at leng/h, 

. obliged to ~oncl,ude a .epa~te peace. The. war .~e~ 
tween tbe Porte and ,Russia termin,l1.ed with the, d~ 
moJition ,of Asoph;,and: although ,~b~ c;on~itions :o~ 

peace allowed the latter power to construct.a fortress 
on the Don. sh'l could not .llbtaio the privilege 'p~ 
keep~g a Beet in the Euxioe. It was 8Jso stipulated, 
that t~ .RussianJ;llercbantsshould, carry ,.on.'thei~. 
commerce in that sea ... only in Turkish bpuom •• "Tb'1> 
reign of Anne,; however, upon. th~ whole~ .WBl pros7j 
permI" p.od uneler, her ,the Russia~ empire increas.e<!. 
in 'strength; and. extended ita commerce. She carrie!i: 
loto execution several of the plans jprmed by reter, 
the Gr~t. pd particularly that of makingdiscoveriea 
in tI;Ie .eastern Ar.cbipell/ogo, ad,jacent to the coast of: 
Kamtscbatka. But ber subjects l!i'ouId' have 'beeD, 
lIOucb ilaPJ>ier,. ""d h~ m"mory more ,honored, had 
abe not reposed !oj) macb .confidence in her favorite, 
J obn Ernest Bh-on, wh .. ,exercised io horrible a ty~ 
r,au.ny that iO~OOO persolJ,8 ,..e aa,id tQ, have been ellj!"1\ 
to Siberia duJ'iog .\ler r.eign.· This remarka1!l<:, per., 
sounge ,." tbe lo.n pf a gamekeeper in Courland, an4 
baving .• tu,di.ed at K~nigsberg and returned ~ Mittal1t 
.... pr.eaeAte,cj. ~a Ib.e pucbeos Anne. who, made' him, 
ber lIecretary, ,a,nd ~01t1;r after ,ber 'chamberlain_ 
Alter 'be,r ~c~ipo ~o I.he ,throne of Russi... he atilt 
conliml~ ~ he ~ all powed'II minl~D;. The ~uke: 
of CourlMIiI dying h~ 1757, :withou~ a.· '!lale, heir,; 
Biron. took h.ia lJI,e&lUTel 10 well aa 10 induCe Ibe 00., , 

Jlility to elect him to that dignity .. ,Nolwitbstaudin~. 

• ,--'. Hill. a-. - .. ~ ...... lIi1~ .... ':11!0 ''I. , " 

i :II: " however. 
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Adw'Eve(,- 5ia ~jjoo\ ., .. t\'te due", of Cootland, hi 
'iO!isiarit1'f n!iIdt'd Nt Peterlibltrg, "herl! he displayed 
• fjatlJgtit9de.1' .lId dripOtiam, ~at would sppeat in' 
bediMe; w~it! It aof fII1 1I'Ot000iOa.. - . 
Tb~ ~mpres. Aline &ad, in her festamebt, decltirtld 

U.n, ihli s06 of ~ Jiitlc4!> .~ Vaef1ai of MechietiA 
6drg, to ~ Be"6ci:~. . The yoHf prinel! beiJtg 
.sufi two' yem old; Bima *U lip;omird idII'tinil/ttIIoI 
tilt 01 t&1!' liDpift d'ming hi. D'IiIiorit!. TIlitattaDg'&' 
Jlildt, lIOWeYt'r, ,,~ highft m..greeable, i10t Oftf! fd 

tlie t0lWg elnptrO(' pmialli, "tit.uo fcJ the kll .. i"., 
JiObilit1'. A part,. ira IfRtefor. Ictrttml, iD atdet t8 
6fett:h.tcrit hit p6iver, .. Mtl he' mur 10 grimlt abaled 
dttt'itigtfte ptfll:edihg re'/ga. Iii dat' tliglit of the 19tB 
NcWt!DtlRif, tIu! regent BitaiJ, *1dJ hi. ~ b. 
faimly, lind fIN ftrtnesl) parti,,"", tide _ddell', ..... 
tetded; . He tla IIfteJ1r.rd. eonde.med to exile Itt 
8ibeiili',wliithet lie bli4 fle(ort! ~ fucli .. iiatuber Of 

. ~c!titni tJJ bi, tj'tltoriy. . 
Vader tfIttadllillli.Wtloi! 01 th~ Princo!P Anoe at· 

Mecfiledb'o1tg, alid btJil! EIJric1t of Btitlt.triclr, hrl 
M1sbrt; CoubiMuiilch Yld all powerful: But ia 
'11# l' ietbhttlcid wot phlCe, which 8IIbynted the 
~riJ Of fftI! etIoft, lod tlie ard~ or loceeuloD to tilt' 
:iltlilliati fFu'irtJe.; .. A fJ*i11 tiM formed iU r."dr of tlilf • 
PfflIrril !Iizaltetli, laughte't ." p~ die Gteat nI 
oatIiaflllt I. tlis coiJsort, itbicillDddeoi, taitelllJef 
lO·tlJe 8ofIereiguty. The yOflDg empmt ilJld hii 
JIIti~~. t~1het trit&- OatmilUf MHI )IaBleh, tile 
l'II'lj thief' p~ er J ..... iBece..ieII, were aD 
eiitled 06 ill $Ii! aigbl1 "kbtibt fJ8ioe ... "ltllodt 
~ltl06. 0sthffI .... and M .. ie .... ete hlW f. 
6ibetiil; The dtJie IIiiI tIftbe. bI )feehJeobar«, trith 
their M>rI lilt lafaol emperw. __ .... iced in tbe 

", c:itad~l 



JIl'ffd1h.,IJJir.' 'trt'ft.' lI8:t' 
eitacfel ~(l'lt'iga. ;ItI. f14S" tftt!Ywm- 'temovecf ttl 
Du"oadiond, I1lld trout tru&' {ottTesi! to Ke£mogoryJ at! 

'isllludafthli"tnClDtla rlf tlie- Dwitm; fifty mr1e~' {!'Oml 

krcbaD'gef, wLete' tIle! DndieBt Alluei di-ed' in e&lId 
_ &ed', "prtyto' grleh'll4meIattclroly;'Tfre dnke IIlrt"j 

'tIved 60111$,' whell he uo termina!ed itt prisoll'lIis-
cal4tn1tOlJiI CArtei'. '" , 

The illf'IIl1t enipetor; the mtlace,.t . and ""CO'IIsci<IUt ' 
'ic:ciln' ot eom-t politics, was takeD fro1ll hig parentsl 
'1Uld shut Dp in 8 mODastery at ,Ormlit'utiurg', 'Where' , 
lil! Wlis kqst in sirch ~ 'stllrd of seclusiall, as Yet't his 
mttid"totally O1Ie-mployed., A'monk of the' con~t 
liafinj; Eotitied the' projerl ot <,arrylug' off this ullrot~ 
tunate prince; the after!!pt proved fatal tn himselr; 
arid added' new fidrt6rs to tile d~le1llj $itnlltiolj of Ivan'. 
:fteing 'laked at SmoJellsli. ,thj, unfottunate; priDce 
deatly j!xpi~ted 1111 olfeDc~, ,'hIW"i~1i be had bee~ 
enCirel,}'pnssivt!.' A dungeon iii the castle'of Schlull
.-elburg '*0 "1!g1i~dfor lIi. dreary abode, where 
being alillostllt~dlJ:r buried alive; he seldom' knew' 
whether it ",.is '/lay otnigbt, and 'was ';'holly secluded 
t'tolll conversation 'With' mankind," all discourse witli 
hill! being lotllidderl to ti,e offiCers and soldiers on 
gulrd at the rortr~... 1,!- this atate of total maction, 
ltith'iJ/J other 1i!ht than that of a gloomy'lanIp, lind 
III!lcfom .Uowed to breath the free air in the inclosed 
ctlllrt of hillptl.on, hili mi'nd graduah,y lost all its 
adlVt ptl~tl,liDd the l!mpresi Coi:lharine, who paid 
liiM il VMl Wilh the benevolent intention of alieviating 
hi. t!()bdltlon, 'fOdUdhllll' in, 11 'alale of deplorable 
iciidtt!j", Incllpabl6 of lItly other ebjoyments than Ihose 
of lb~ IIDIaMI IIppetlte; Thel!lI!ptesl, however, 
gava orde ... filii' aupplyiul bim. wlIll all .he _warts 
and cODveuieDcit •• "whleb hi. eolldltiOll ..... ..ill-

9 ' ceptible, 



ceptible. Shonly after, however, the unhappy prince 
'II'at, in conformity to the prdero given to his keepen 
how to act in luch aa- extremity, assassinated in & 

tumult excited by a Blh attempt. to carry him 011', and 
tbu. termioated a life which bad been a continoed 
Icene of calamity for about the .pace of twenty-three 
years, without any mixture of IBtisfaction or comfort. 

_ How happy would it have been for thi. unfortuDlate 
prince, bow happy (or hi. parents, bad he never bee .. 
called to a throne.· , 

.Notwithstandini tbeseveritT o( the nnprcli Eliza.. 
beth against the. deposed monarch, with the duke and 
dllchess hi. pareuts, and the chieh of the late ad-

- ministration, she eJret'cised her lenity in recalling mlloT 
thoulBnds, whom the former regeocy had sent to pint! 
oot their day. in the dreary region. of Sib~ia. She 
brooght to a soccessful termiuation the war with 
Sweden, which bad '-n undertaken by the late re
gency. Everyone knowl the part ttWt she took 
!!gaiDlt Prussia in the famouo ..,~en yea .. war, whe .. 
in conjunction with Austria she redUC£d frederick the 
Great to the last degree of distreR. Man, blood, 
battle. 'II'ere (ought, and fertile countnes deoolated; 
bot wars, which operate no important change in the 
condition of nations, ought to occurT onl, a Im;.u 
space in history. 11 will be more COQNstenl with our 
plan to cast a glance at ~izabeth'l internal gonrll
..lent, and al the progress of lhe Russian empire under' 
her admini.uation. Sbe herself, iodeed, meddled bpt 
liule with the alFain of government. Her legulatioDl 
'II'ere planned, and her decrees mOBIl, dictated hr ber 
minislerL Her. character Wat aiId, and &ioctured 

• Fa>. __ 01'.......... ... .... 01 ... ,...., 

- Toote:~ BilLlI-,. c-(AT __ ....... . 
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with a kiqd,of delicate sensibili~'y. It is ~aid that~he. 
used ,to shed tears when sl;le re,:,eiv~d intelligence ,()~ 
the yictori ... gained by per generals at the ell pence of 

, 80, much liulllao blood. ,From the' same f,ind of wea~ 
sensibility, spe adopted the culpable, measure ,of eo, 
tirely abQlishing capital 'pun,ishments. and, imlllediatel,. 
on her accession to the throne, she made a vow never, 
io affi" her signuture to any aentence of cjeath. This, 
resolu'lion" to which ahe inviolably ac!hered, was greatly 
to the detriment of the empire, as the DUlllberof male
factc;>rs daily increased; and the ~lergy, although I" 
vain •. requestt:d ber to retract her vow. At the bes~ . 
this. was only a s~lDblance of lenity; for the tearing 
out of rhe tongne by the roots, the tearing away of the. 
nOs1ril~ ,with, red-hot piDcers, the :lIi810cation of thJ 
arms, with imprisonment or slavery added to, those 
shocking, mutilations, were punishments worse than, 
death, without' being equally effectual ,to the preyeD-: 
tion-of crimes. . • 

Dnriug the reign of Elizabeth, however, it must be 
confessed, that Rlissia continued to make a progres
sive i~provement ill manufactures aod com~erce. ia 
arts and li'terature. She augmented fhe sum appoi'nted 
by Pet'.,r 'Ihe Great to tpe academy of .ciences; aod 
in 1766 she instituted that of painting and sculpture 
Ilt Petersburg. She was a great adniirer and patro~ess 
of a~chitectnre,and adorned the r<'sidence willi maoy 
elt'gantstructures. Tile-drama WBS Dot less indebted' 
to. he~ mumficent patronage, ~nd .h~ fir&t laid th~ 
fou~dation Qf a Ruman tllelltre, in l'etersbllrg. )"hprp 

Done but French and Italian piece. had hitherto been. 
J>erforme~. The 81'lendor of the court had considerably 
increased during the reign of the Emp~_ An_ • ....,j 
under that of Elizp.bt;Jh i~ W8$, DOl dilDinished; but 

, this, 
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rbi., with the t'tnsliao wat, considerably txbau.ted 
me treasury. Jo regard to !he army, It w ... augmented, 
bat not greatly impro\'ed. The greatest blemish of 

. Elizabetlr's reign, w .. the inltitolion 0' a political in
quisition, onder the name of a Rcret .rate chancery. 
This coort hfing impawerell to examine an tucb 
chargea as relattld to the erpreasioft of any kind or 
disapprobatioa ofrhe meaSlires of govertllDent, opened 
• wide field or uel1ion to spie. and inronnel'l, and 
might be considered a. ORe of the moot"tbrmidable 
e!lgines of cle&potism. Thi. prince.. i. ooivel'l8ny 
reported '" have indulged, eowardl the end of het 
nign, in the ma.( unbounded leolnality aad intem
perance.-

Elizabeth died the 2Mh 01 December, 1161; &ad 
Peter nl, ber declared IUc:c:euor, peaceably uc:ended 
.the .hrone. This prince _ .. grandoon of Peter Jbe 
Great, and Catbarine I, by the Prill""" ADDe, their 
eldest daugbter, married to Cbarles Frederick, duke 01 
Holstein. Elizabeth had called him into ROBia, and 
acbowledged him .. her IUCC:P.MOr. . 

Peter no sooner ascended tbe Ro.ian thr.one, than 
• peace w.. concluded 1>enreeu the conm or PeteI'Io 
burg and Berlio, by which aU the RoSiiao couqDelIl 
in PraHi. were restored; and au alJianee bet.eea 
Peter and Fredel iek immediately took place. • Tbeoe 
changes, particularly the reolitolion. that were made, 
.ere far trom coneiltotiDg the aJl'ectiOR' or the Rut
liana to_t~ De;' lOyereign: the! abolitiou of the _ 

- -net: -.taU! ebaocery, and the recaD or thooe .. ictiml 
to the passions or rulen, or to the intrigues of minis
...... who bad been esiled to Siberia under the (ormer 

• 1''':'''. Ib!. ........... J".-. 
administration., . 
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MlBiaiatratiOIlll, _r4Naea8 u_,f1lf 1>e!U1r ~ulaUld til 
P'OCIII'II! hiDu_ degree of PQPulaJ;ity.· -

Pete; elUlCt.ed jlev4lW aew claWI\, and_ .t>stabli.bed .. 
QumlK:r eI Wutary l'eg11ll1lioIH, hut being a OBl'D/IIIJ. 
he could DDt 4lODOeal bia predilectioD for hi. C"Dtr1-' 
IIIl!lI.lIDd ,hill ,~lIlpt pf the R_illlJ~. He b.ali4lOJr 

fDl18ad to !he G~ cllll,l1ch,.\lu.t lDa.weatl! abewe<l. 
hi. attacluneat til ProleSlBIltiQ1 ,; Illid QJ :he ~l'l'BIIe.;l 
II lIe.ire.(lf ,JIl8killgilime ,,.It.eratioo8 ,ill tlw RusIs~ 
wOnlhip. it. is ... ·wonder &bet be,IlODvert.ed ~~ ellCr.t'1l 

order wP. formidable bO~1 of .e\')elllj~ Hi. illt_ 
duchon of the P,_i81) e_ci~ .Jad--anifO~JU, ga,ve 
acareely leos olJ'enee to the P1ili'8l'1)'. whill! hisdisPlmd
ing of. the Preobragenakoi guards.1IIid tlie lIUbMiwtima 
of Hoistei ..... Idiert in their'pla.ee, .eoPlpJe~ \hej~ 
dilHlatisfutioD. The diaagreemaJt i.n sentimeut, eba
DlCW, .lOd _fUrt oetorllltD bill\ aJld hi' eODsort"aiso 
lloouibuteai,in IIIHIIIlIIJI~gl'l!ll. co bi/Jliuin. This diJ .. 
.. ion, /Yom whatever <£aUIIe itorigiaated, bad Ilt'llIS! 
pr~ .09& aollo oped J'Uptllre~ ,8Ild}'etlllf 
eeuoed .. ·,ab.w IIOY ,iDdq~ellft'.ID, hi ... pouse, or le 
tteat iher· .. ida e_, ,.dee_. He eyea talked 
o(HIlillof MpudjllUuc .hfr, ... d, disinheritiog'her ,OQ. 
lli .. eneaie. repr_1IAal a\l :th.is ~ ,the emp_"Blld 
ao' ;doull,·.j~-4he ,most,lHiie"" (!II\Qllri/% .io order to 
~ .. _' miod {or·,lf\ole"igprAUs_rea-aolW:b 
.be·afl.erwttrd8,8dllptvd. . 

lI'.be CIIlpllror ·bejngoow .u~rOllBded ,with enemies, 
~ct iilmod ,without .. fliewl. ~ de\bJOocd ~ith .. ut 
_l'pDllitioa. A Ctlo8pirecy 'fUll forllle4, fur :tbat po ... 
pooe by the two brothars,Counb,OrIQITs, ,CoUOI a.... 
... moC.ko,., Count ...... i .... od r.be .Princell »uhkof I 

• A. ...... Gtberl, 81I0Il, M ... i!;h.lod Lulq, wert' libtnted. Tooke', 
.II .... ft ....... 01 .... p- 4", 
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lind it afterwatd .... r.oppoted thar Ib4! em prell "a4 

privy to the design.- Pete, .... repealedly .. arned 
or-hi. danger, by the Pra .. inn and Englioh .mbu .... 
do ... , as ... ell .. by IeUl!ta from F rederiek th., Oreat ; 
bal, frJ an unaecountable, negligence. he Ilighted 
herycauLion. and ieenied perfetti! confident that no' 
danger esisted. Thooe aha .. ho .urrounded him and 
pretended [0 be hi' frit'lld •• endeavoured I" encOl'mge, 
IIi. carele .. ~rity; and by thi. mean. prevented 
him (rom adopting 80y precautionary m.,..nret. 

On the 9th of July, 17M. the con.pitalon confi
dently lind Buceeufully carried their de&ign into ese
cOtiou: Peter .. a. at hi. favorite teat. the c01lntry 
paI- of Orienbaum. and hie COOlOrt .... at Peter. 
half.' From thie place, C.tharioe. atlende4 by Count 
Gregory Orloff. _der of the """,ilof.l" guard., 
R'pllired early in \be morning to Prlerlburg. Not 
eoJ,. thi. regimcot •• hieh bad already beaa gained 
........ bat the other troop" aloo acknowledged ber .. 
_mpre .. ; and thi. ackoo .. lo!dgn>enl of Ihe IOldiery 
... as immediately followed by that of the greater part 
of the aobility of Petenborg. and of the ptlblie ia ge
....... 1. AI 1m o'clock in the forenoon. Catharine took 
the oath of lIft"euioa in tbe eburch of the Holy Vir .. 
gin of Ka7aD. binding henelf to defend Ih .. libertin 
and reJigiott ofrbeempire. '",., noLmt:o'.the toIdiery. 
and tbe people, the .. did homage. and ... ore 'nlty to 
Catharine. as empress and II1Iloclatris of all We lUI .. 

_.-.... and Te Deum .... oang by rioe .",hbi_bop of 5 .... 
• ogorod. to gi .... a greatn appcanance v( anctil,. 10 
cbe tnulSaction. In one morning. in We apace 01. 
few hoon, this importaat weYoIation, like .... era! othe" 
of a .... ilac oatore at Petusb .... g ... as effected • 

• T .... ·.Ir .............. s. p. m. 
& 



Peter iooo received/at' ;Orl.enbaum, iinteJli~tice .r 
what was p&ssi~g in the capital r bathe still remained 
'incredulous, ~nd ins~ad of thankini the faithfol officer 
who fint,bronghfthe important infortnlllioa, put him 
underanest: He'wa,s' not long. however, before he 
recei'red a c!readfulccmfirmfltjon of the qutlt. ,He thea 
d~tl"hed ln6aengen to bringbim an accurate- Re

count of. ,II that bad; happened; bnt none of them, 
returned. The unfortunate emperor at last began to 
open his'eyes·to hie sitnation. -Hi. Holstein llrooI1a 
-were' ualuusly attached .to., hie person, aoooi"ered 1.6 

supporl him- ~ the last m&\1; and he bad with Ilim 
Marsbal Munich, from whomJIHICh might bave beeD. 
expected. BOllhe ,inE.u>lution of Peter preoented", ' 
wing from being done. Ha~og rejeaed the proposal 
of his faitbful GermaOS) an escape to SweddNtrPtJis;. 
sia was 8uggested, and migbt have been easily eJl'ecti!fJ" -
'but Peter, irreaolute, and ..... averin~ amidst. multipli>
City of pI""" and projeatB~ determiaedon"nothin!\lo 
Catharine, in the Bll!BDwhiJe, with ber p.tizatt_aud 
'gu6rda, wu marching againat him,..in .ord ... to put a 
finishing bBOO to the revolution., Peler then, instead 
of thinking either of resistaDCe Dr escape, adopte4 tba 
m~re, whicb, to a detbrooecl wovereign i8" a/hall 
'Gthert, themoo\ dangerous. He began a oegotiatiollJ 
"ith a formal offer of abdicating the throne. ,Jlnt'tba 
eonductort of the revolution not considering his abdi. 
Cation as affording them sufficient security againrt tlul 
uncertainty of events,required him to comeimm ... 
diately .. P~burg .. With thie falal requisition the 
aafortunate:' monarcb complied, aDd - met tbe fate 
,.lIicb he might have espeeted. He could not obtain 
au audience of his wife, wbom he nevq saw any more; 
and wu immediately seized by COllnt Pauin as a pri-. ", IOne-r. 



'91W'. • PIq>e'''. ~~ AAIl 'couta,ining -the 
~df,/" • .wt.h~ ~. anel P.~ lIJbac,ribed !,he'"", 
iii ~11....:i.tioq,. He 1VII&~ ~lJcted tp Ropsclul; 
IlAtl "bpl't ,Jliibt "", • ..riel •. \liI d"'th ....... nop~ 
;a,. w.dN ~ ~1I1! "'" y..oou c:oqjec:Uvei GQfI ,repcu~ 
Aa .,blat .\1;" IIIlddea liepeaall ilJ. . ...,GIl ~CCU"'s&aoCejl 
_\lull! Pl'Iwalil gi,vl" ~ilC,' a ~feMo HI pllbliobe4. 
"IaUPS t\J4lllll_ tof bii .... t4J .ban J,e"", au bemQ~ 
J\Joi/Jabcllic. til "hillb.be iuId .... fl~iPM'll1>ee1J aubjec:c. 
:r~ JiQliY.1I& ~q.q.i,". ,,"boot (uM1'al polllp, ill ~ 
IIIQ1l11t11t§" fitS, • .l1eu.de, Newt/U. Pf!lelllL " .. ca-

. liP.ed"ilb treat III:"vjl,.lIId ardoN' of miod; cite .... 
!let deJieicoJ: ill Ceo .. ,~bPllgil bia ,c:oason far excelled 
_ ita .iJttj!1~JIIII po" ...... ' ,~bi ... bole eo~ 
JIbew. ilIat ,be ".1MIteti pt'lIdence. :lie 'w'" 400 lDU~b 
of tbe CoWgou &lid No Jjtde of Ibl! Bp, •• '9 _~ 
liaIe !be -«eeti_.,r bit ... bjecM, q.u- )Ie.U4 b~ 
..ufu:u.11y __ fJi'lhe art of dtH~OII,·tp hiM. 
#lIII_kd ilia ~ IIl1d preWl~ . 

.carhMiae. 11& well Peta, ..... (;I1lnNII, .'Pd ball 
-rre4 • .GeDll8ll .eduao&ioo.; bitt. bI .h.. coacJe. 
~iD' beL ftoar, Ibe piooH tlte ,bani of !be ltII .. 
Iiam .. ,elllilf .. Peter, b.1 bi. 1I~i8epee /NId !lOGo' 
JeJDpbl_ ~rwiee, bad lost ,them.- Ii. _eip 
pfa-ia ainee Pe"'r 'the .G~ ... ,,0 8U4IIt.i.¥e 19 
..... ;lIIpro_1 of W: _pire.,ood 10 .~!Il ita 
Qlll)i~ 011 tbAt greIIt dlllign ; 'but -bile Abe /aboQre4 
.. I'efo,.."abe '~1Ier alkct.ed to ~espile .abe ~ 
pnljlJdisG. _ Jb .. ~1 jp_llJi"u' Jw.wne ... , 
.. bin •• bieh Iwr COIliCIn bacl CoMdilD~le • 
.. rn. ...... _"'c, ·'fa .......... ,'·, '#F"'-

"'"'-01.......... Sloe _ .... a,..;. it 11 .... ....... III 
............ ; ..... "'~"P'io«I_"G"""""'_1Ii. __ • naaan. ~ ..... ____ .. Pa. .... , be., 
li& "> 
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''the; foreign. politics of Catharine related ehieRy to 
l'oland Bnd Turkey; and the chief political and ,mili
taryeyenlJ of her ,reign. originated in bertransac
tioos witll tUose conolri.... The throne ,0fPolaod 
being vacant, and the flames of civil war raging in the 
conn try, Catharine sent thither a body of troops, and 
by,~ in8uence Count Slani.laue, Poniatowski was 
elected king: Poland thos became dependent on Rus. 
lin. She also interposed, in order to secure to tbe 
,Greek and Protestant Poles" tbe rights which had 
heen given tbem by tbe treaty of Oliva. But the 
umbrage wbich the residence of the Rus.ian armies in 
Poland gave to the Catholic party, exacerbated the 
rage, Of civil ,war, 'and produced cQnfederacies aud 

, commotions that deluged the country with, blood, and 
rendered ~ ,a seene of anarchy., The confederate. at 
length invoked the protection of the Tu;ks; and ,~ 
couduct of the empress, in regard to Poland, gave io , 
much offence to the Ottoman Porte, that the grand 
Seignor declared war against Russia. Iu '1769 hostjli~ 
tie. commenced b~tween tbe two em·pir~. Tbe Itban 
of tbe Tartars, at th, head of a great body of biB peo; 
pie, supported by 10,000 Spabis, penetrated into the' 
Russian territories, where he burned many towns and 
villages, and carried, about ',000 families into ,capti
vity., Tbis disaster, however, was soou after ~eveng .. d 
by the Russian army under Prince Galitzin. Tbis 
commander baving undur bim Geueral Stoffien B'nd 
Prince Dolgoruki, forced the Turkish intrenchment. 
near ChocziQl; and shortly after defeated tbem again' 
in that neighbourhood, after an obstinate engagement. 
The R .... ians then invested Choczim, but were obliged 
at laat to retreat, after the siege oftbat plac;e. and the 
battles fought in its ~iciDity, had coat them npward.· 
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• f 20,000 men. -General Romenwl also c1efeated a 
Turkish detachment, and committed dreadful devAI!&

tions on the b~rderl of Bender sod ia the environ. of 
Ockzakow. On the 9th of September, Prince 0 ... 
litzin gained, near the baIIk. of the Neioter, a com
plete victory, in which the Turk. had about 7,000 men 
killed, be.ides wOuDded and prilpne .. , and great num
bers'that were drowned in their retreat. Thi. victory 
'11' .. £olIowed by a aecund 00 tbe bank. of- the 88me 
ri.er, after a desperate eugagement, iD which the 
elaugbter..r tbe Turk. Will almost incredible. Not 
oD1y the Geld of battle, but also the ri.er, Will for seve
ral miles covered willi dead bodi... The RONianl 
took sixty-four piece. of caunoD; and the TurIN abaa
cloning the Itrong fortr_ of Cboc:zim, with iii mag ... 

,zides aDd nUmenlUI artillery, retreated tumult_oly 
toward. the Danube. The Turks were U8I.,..rated at 
the ill conduct of their commaoder, the Vizier Mol
dwani Ali Pacba, a mao of courage, but de6cient in 

,pruderice &ad unokilful in war. A fatal Ipirit oflicen
tionan_ aad iDoubordinalion BOW broke out in their 

-armies, They bad, within little more tban a fortnight, 
,lost alm_ so,ooo of their beat troops, aDd nearl,. 
50,000 more d....,rted in their tumohUlI01 retreat. 
About this time Prince O .. lilZin te!ligned Ihe com.. 

,maad ..r die _y to Ot'Oeral Count Romaozof, and 
returned to Petersburg _oed with laurels. Roman
zof carried 00 the war "idl IUCceM<'t eqoal 10 Ihooe or 
hi. predece&501"; .... d on the 181h or .Ioly and the 2d 
of AUf\'Dst, 17iO, gained two important victori.,.. 10 
the lauer, tbe TDrk. are l18id 10 ha.e left abo.e 7.000 
killed "0 the field of bailIe. Some thuD-and. of car· 
"ag~ loaded witb pro¥i.il11ll, a vasl qoaoti{1 of 'lID 

"mDniuo.., ad 14S pi",--eo of bra.. caaooo feU iolO the 
o hands 



handa of the Rnssiaos. General Elmo also tookp,!s:
lesBion filf Yassi and of the whole province of Mol~ 
via. Tbe inhabitants of that province and of Walla., 
chia, who were mostly Greeks, and had privatel~ 
favo~recJ. the -Russians, now opeiIly declared them~ 
1~lves, and acknow ledged the em press for their &pve, 
reign. 

-Europe has seldom seen a war carried on wit~ 
greater vigour and success than this of Runia as:ains~ 
the Ottoman Empire. Jl considerablefle~t ... ile4 
from CroDs~dt by the Straits rif Gibraltar into th~ 
Mediterranean; and proceeding to .the coasts of 
Greece, aod into the Ar~hipelago, harras~ed the Turk. 
on every side. The Greeks every where Joined the 
Russians. The" hole Marell, and several other paits 
of Greece, were quickly in motion; an<\'- the revolted 
Greeks invested Nopoli di Romauia,Corinth, aod ihe 
CIIlitle ofPatras. But ao army of 50;000 men: chiefly 
A1baniaos and ~pirote., commanded by the. pachaof 
Bosni.., entering the Morea, recovered the northern 
part of the peninsula; and all the Greeks that wer~ 
found in arms, or absent from their "illages, we.", In
.tautly put ·to the tword.' The Russi"n. 'vere ,now 
obliged to fly for safety to tIIeir ships. Their fleet, 
whicb bad beenleparated, several -of their vessels 
baving put into tbe ports' of lWy, wasnQw oellected, 
and reinforced by a small squadron uader old Elphin~ , 
ltone, an English comnlander. The Turkish fleet' 

, DOW appeare4, consisting of sixteen sb!ps of the line 
of from 'Iixt,. to ninety guns, besides a number of 
xebec. and gallie.; while Count Orloff bad only ,~D 
aaiI of the line 'and live frigates. An ob.tim.te 'engag~ 
ment took place in the cbanuelwhich separate. the 
uland of Scw £rom ,A.ia Minor. Spirituf, a Ruuilln 

, i Y i . admiral, 
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admiral, engaging the capitan-pacha, in the Sultan. 
of nioety guns, the two ships ran so close, that they 
-fastened themselves togelher witb grappling-irons. In 
this situation the-Russinn., throwing their hand-gre
nade& from the tops, let the Suitana on fire; aDd a9 
the two sbips could Dot be disentangled, both were 

_immediately in flames. Thus d~eadfully circumstanced, 
.itboor -a possibility of receiving any Illccour, their 
late was int'Vitable. The r.ommandt'fs and most of the 
principal officer!, on bOlb .ides, were land; but Ihe 
c!tews, ror the most part, pe~ished with the ships, which 
bTew up "both together with a tremerrdou9 explo.ion. 
The erigng<>mcnt continned without any material ad
.anlage on either side, umil night, when the Turkish 
ship. cut their cables and ran into the Bay ofT.che.mE, 
On the casar of Asia Minor. Here they were imme
diatel," bIod,aded by.he RUHians; ami in the' night, 
Lieutenant DilgdaIe, an Englishman in the RUBsian 
sc"ic .. , with great -difficulty and danger, ran tome 
fire-sbips into the harbour_ In tbit hazardOtl. attempt 
D.ugdale displayed an uncommOB intrepitlity, direct
ing the opention of the fire-shipt himself when aban
doned by bi. crew; and ... eITectually ouccceded, 

- tbat in- fi .. e houn the whole Turkish Beet, except one 
ship of the Ii De and a few gaJlies, whieb were towed off 
by the Russians, .. 1IS totally destroyed. The Rut.ian. 
tben eD'tering the bay, com~ .. .ed a heavy cannon
ade and bombardment again.t the tawD and the cas
!Ie, wbich .. ere botb totally dcotroyed by the blowing 
up of a po .. der~. At DiDe o'clock iD the 

_ morning scarcely a Teltige remained of tbe fleet, the 
cude, or tbe town: tbe .. boJe was buried iu one tre-
mendon. scene of destmctioo. -, •. 

Mter thJs deciBive aclion, the ''''ar ..... eanied on 
_ilb 
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with almost Ullinterropte4 SIl~eBB, 00 the aide of the 
Russians. The Turk. were reduoed to the grel\test 
extremity: wben one of those singular events, by 
which providence uBing th., meanest mstruments, of
~B throws unexpected obstacles iu the way of humall 
design., contributed to pre...ept the dowufaJ of their 
1Dtteri~ .empire. A Cossack appeared io Kazau. -. 
..,millg the Bame and character Df the late em:peroJ' 
Peter the Third, and p.I'!ltellding to have' escaped 
from assassination by an extraordinary dispensation of 
the Divme ~rovideace. He declared'that the .:eport of 
his death was enly a fiction invented by the cou1'ltj. ad 
8&ve apeeiRl reasons fOf his long eoncealment.Thi. 
imf'ostor, whose name, was Pugatsheff, i. Said to have 
Itome a striking resemblance to tire late emperor, a 
circnmstanee which Iuul BlldeU btedly proJ;Dpted, him 
to engage in this .omaotic and despuate e.nterprize. 
His courage and addreBB procuJ:ed him II great number 
of followen; and having bl the seizure of severaJ fo"" 
tresses and magaziollll provided, bimself .hk arm., 
ammoni tioo, and artillery, he stood several engageo 
lIlents against large bodies of the empress's tf!)Op., 
commanded by able geDl!raN. Twa sebel WIJII W 
some time '0 succesaful, and b.ecame at last eo fol'll)i.i 

'dable, that he at one time marched directly to M """ 
cow, ,,!)jeb was theu ripe for iDSUrrec1ioa I the con .... 
'luenees,lJlight halle been extremely daogerous 'to the 
exiating goveromellt. 'Thee circum.wn ..... turned the 
atten~iQ$ sf RJ.Jse1a' towards, 11 plIcilicatioo wilh the 
Porte; , fa July, 177" ," treaty ..... concluded, by, 
wbieh the' RUBBial>8 IIbtaioed the free na.vigation of 
the EQxine, aDd .. unlimited trade with all the ports' 
of the Ottoman empire. The tennination of the , 
Turkiib 'l\'ar left Catharine at liberty to d~t all her· 

J Y S ' elf or" 



efFom against the impOltop,wbo Willi threatening to 
hurl ber frem tbe throne of the Czan. After the con

. clu.ion of the peace witb Turkey. bi •. career wu lOOn 
.. terminated. Being defeated and taken prilOner, he 

.,.. brought in a cage to· MOICOW, and executed 011 

.IIBt Df Janua.,., 1775. Catharine here .ignalized 
her bomanity, in DOt permitting any torturel to be 
inflicted on this audaciou. rebel. who had endaRgered 
.er throne, and Buffered him to expiate bit crimel by 
decapitation.- '. 
. In '1779, anew war Willi Dear breaking out betWeeD 
a...ia.aod Turkey, although the peace concluded five 
yean before w .. then indiapeosably nect'BIBry to the 
immediate preaenration of the Ottoman empin!. The 
independence of the Crimea, affording to tbe Ruuian. 
lID opening into the Torki.h dominion., and 110 many' 
opporlonitieto of interference, wal. lOurce of perpe
tual diacord. Tbe divan, from a tenle of the disabi
lity of tb!! empire to .upport .. _d contest, ae
~d .. the claimi of Runia, in regard to the uta
bli.hmeot of _BUI. in WaJlachia,' Moldavia, and 
Beasarabia. Ditputes, however, constantly ariaing, 
and Russia conuoDBIl, exleoding bet' pretension., 
1I0th aide. began in 1711~ prepare for war. Bot in 
the midst of their. bostile prepa .. tiool, a treatlw" 
concluded Ibe (ollowing year, in wbieb the (ull 1O'I'e

reignt' of the Crimea, with the iale of Taman, and 
pan of Cuban, .... ceded to Rn .. Ia. 

The journey of tbe empre .. to Cbenon. in 1717, 
displa, ed to &he eye. of the w6rld an esuaordinary 
ilpectacle, and gave . a greaa, bot; aeoording to ... 
-ment writa.·s grODDdIe. aIaraa to the prineipal 

··L·g .... -.ll_ .... ~...:.. .... _ ... ~ 
1o'Jl!oapo, ..... Y. p. '63, .-.. , powep 
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pOWer&> /!f Europe.. Thespleodor of the ezarlna'& 
pt"o~_ sorpassed ai that the most luxuriant tmagi
oa~ i. able to' cenceive.. She was elleorted by all 
army .. and preceded by piooeerll, who levelled the 
roads, which w~e iIIuminatf'1l for the apace of five 
Ilondred Ieagoes.' At tile end 'of each day'. jonmey, 
she found a temporary palace erected for her ,recep'" 
tion, aod I'omished with all the accommodationsaod 
luxuries that Petenburg or Moscow could alford. Ir 
ne. creation every where tQse. up before ber; and the 
fiction. of oriental romance seemed to be rea1ized~ 
Curiosity ·attracted num"rous crowd. of spectators, 
aod gave the countries, through whi.!h she passed, aa 
air of great population. An the tow us, by balls and 
UlulIliutioll8, exhibited marks of happiness 8J1d joy: 
nel her progresa was a continuation of pleasures and 
kstWity. In flie train of her foltowers, were"the Eng
lish, Frenell, ""If Austriao ambassadors. At Kiof, 
the splendor of her COUft was beightened Dy the con· 
eoone of foreigners, who arrived there from all parm 
of E.uope to wilness her magnificence, aud to adorn 
her triumph. . Prom that place abe e1eaceoo"d the' 
:Borysthencs, with a lleet, as soperb as that in whiclJ 
Cleopatra paraded down the Cydnu.. • 0 .. her way 
abe "81 met by tbe king of Poland, wb., had caused 
the right bank of the river to be illuminated; and 
afterwards by tbeemperor Joseph, wbo, amvins- some· 
day. before .. t CbersGn, proceeded up the yiverto 
honor her arrival.t This journey of the c: ... rina, and 
her interview with the .-emperor, gave eon.iderahle 
alarm not only to the Ottoman Porte; but al10 to 
Englaod, Prllllis, Fraoce, and Spain. Tue Tor"., 

. • lelur'. Hilt. of YnMl WiD: lIt, '01. i p. 50. 
t 1bid. ' 

instigat~ 
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inltigllted by tbe I.uggeltionl of Pru •• ia, resolved to 
put Oczakow in a .tate of defence. and to 8I.embie 
an army of 150.000 men 00 the bank~ of the J;>anube. 
So great "fere the apprehenlionl of the Divan. that 
every preparatioo W81 made 81 for all unavoidable rup" 
~ure, and the dread of II war proved t~e !:&use of that 
calamity. 

Whatever was the cue in thOle iutricate atr"in, it 
i. well known that the return of the empreoo from 
Cherson was imme<\iately followed by a declaration of 
war 00 the part of the Ottoman Porte. The emperor 
Joseph declare<\ himoelffor Runia. aod hOitilitieo im
mediately commen,ed, The combined Auotri ... 804 
Russiao forces, uuder the Prince of Saze Cobourg, 
laid siege to Choczim. which lurrendered after a long 
anel obstinate re.istaoce. But the principal opera
tions of the Ros.ian. were directed agaiost Ockzako .... 
~bich.l\f~ • prOlracted !liege and desperate defence. 
1Vas takeo bYl!lsaolt pO.th" 17th of December. 1788. 

'Doring the progreu of theae bOitilitieo with the Turb, 
Catharine foaad henelf "oddenly involved in an uuex
peeled war with Sweden. GuotaYlK III. thinkiug thi. 
a favorable opportunity of checking the exorbitant 
power of ROIIia, and leuening bn iolluenc:e ov« his 
kingdom. marched into Finland. aud commenced 
.hOltilitics immediately on hi. arrival. Bot the princi
pal action of this war. was the naval eogagement oft' 
Hoogland. io the Gulpb of Finland. iu which th, 
.-ictory was claimed by both !lides, a proof that neither 
could boast of any deciAi .. e adV4UltageL 'nie Russian 
fleet .... commanded by Admiral Greig. aucI that of 
S ... edeo. by the kiug'. brother. the duke of Sud~a
nia. The forces .ere nearly equal. The eugagement 
.... daring five boun obstinate aud bloody. Both the , . 

R ' DIIJaG,l 
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Russiaus and Swedes displayed consider,able skill a",i, 
consummate bravery; and thel two eommandera dis
tinguished themselves b" their conduct and courage. 
After some other actions of no great importance, and 
attended with varions success, a pacification took place 
o~ the 14th· 'of August" between dlPse two northern 
powers. 

The"eace with Sweden again left ll.imia at lil>ert1' 
to carryon with vigour the war against the Porte, in, 
which her operation. were an almost uninterrupted 
aeries of successes. Before the close of the year 
1790, C~tharine bad the satisf,action to see her con
quests extended beyond the Danube, while Conslan-, 
tinople trembled at tbe advances of. the enemy. The. 
capture of Ismail by storm, waS tbe last important, 

'event of tbis war, and will for ev.er tarnish its anilals. 
After eight successive assaults, in which tbe RQsaians" 
were repuJ.ed with great slaughter, it was car~ed lit 
the ninth, OD the ~id of December, 1790. The siege, 
and aasault were computed to have cost the Russian. 
Dot less thaD 10,000. men. Marsbal Suwarrof. who 
commanded at this siege, led on his troops in persoll, 
at the last a",,\,It, and climbing up the wall, plaote" 
the Russian s~ndard 00 the rampart,· displaying a 
dauntiess courage thai would bave gained him immor
tal reuown, bad Dot his aubaequent cru~lty consigned. 
'his nlllDe to the abhorrence of civilized warriors. The 
garrison, who~ braver,f a geoeroD., enemy wO,u1d have 
treated with respect, Will put to'the swoJd by the mer-' 
cileu troop. of the -ga.COllql1UOr. and .... iDdi.cci •.. 
Qliuate IJIB1l1l&Cre.of the inhabitaqts added to 'be hor., 
Jora of the scene. No age, se", or conditi~n, WBi 

• 'rared, and Suivarror. soldiers behaving like a: h?rde, 
'of 
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of QnniD.I. ·ratlier thall tM troopa oE • civili2ed _ 
tion, tarnished f« ever the glory of their victDt:iel. 

The nninterrupted IUCCeases of Roslia, and lIIe n
tenaioQ of her cooquests, whiell no .. began to !breMen 
tbe rotaloubvereioo of the Ottoman empire, rouaed at 
wt tbe a"emi"", of Europe. £ogIaod aool Pru •• ;' 
begao to arm io order 10 prevent a revolutioa, of 
which it ..... dili~ort to ca,lculate the eoneeqmmcel. 
Spain aod ]),.ollla,k also interfered, although in a Ie .. 
deeide" .. .inoer. At I ..... however, a peace "'81 con
cluded the Ilm'of Augosl, f1!J~, and tbe elllprea 
ntamed aU her Ikmaoo.. Oczako., and afl tbe 
cMlntry between the Bog aod the Nier;~r, were ceded 
to RIl .. ;a, aad the Jalrer river was made the boundary 
betlreen tile Ranian and Olloma .. fDlpires. 

Catharioe 11. during the long period of ber reign, 
had Dever f<iI • momeD 1 11' itbdra .. a bet: aueMicm fro .. 
Poland. Her &not iuterfClJe8C« io the affaire of that 
,kiogdom, and- the elemon of Poniatowlki to iLl 
tbrone, lav~ already been mentioned. The COlIne of 
events obli~og na, for the ...... of .. more Iumiuoaa 
arraogemeat, 10 foll_ the coonec!tl!d seriet of the 
trao~tio ... between batia and Turkey, it .. ill bere 
be DeeeMllJ'y to rerum .... that era. It may Iilmri ... 

. Dot be ami. to cast a roetroapeetive glance OIl the ..... 
"irnt state a( mat kingdom, wbich, altboogh divided 
bet .. een RUltria, ADtI;"and PnHllia,. and- tbou.
panged from me li.t of DatiOll., _ nee rapeetable 
and powerful, and at dift'ereot ttlllet .wayed the deati
pier; DC tbe th-I"'rtili ..... ;ng powert, t& w~ ita ill
_iDe diYiaioM Iune eaueed it: to become • prey. 

'. B7 do. ...- ..rnl .... p..,.;. io &0_ of";' P.w._ .... 
- ... 1!o4aI ..... "' ...... s...a,. 

Rauia 
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RUSHa, DO longer since than the beginning of the silt" 
tee,nm century, saw her capital 'IIld her throne in the 
possession of the Pole., and her IOldiers nnable to 
face their armed battalions. Auetria, flO late 'II&' 16~t 
W88 indebted'to Poland, 'and its king, th!! ~mpujI 
lohn Sobieski, for her preservation; wheD Vienna 
was besieged by the most powerful army ·evEt sent by 
the Ottoman Porte against Christendom, aod' Pro .. 
sia was, dnring several ages, D9 more than a vassal to 
Poland. Sueh_ is the f1nctuating state of kingdoms 
and empires • 
.' The Polish nation is originally SlavoDiaD; and it ii 
geoerally supposed that colonie. of these Jk!bple ~ttlea 
in Poland at' the 88me time as iD Russia. It would 
DOW be an useless labour to attempt a developement 
of its ancient history, which is equally obscure and 
uninteresting; preaenting, ar far 88 it is known, only 
tbe SBme aspect •• the' otber European couolri ... ~' 

, during die darkoess 0(' the middle ages" aod' amidst " 
the coofusion of the feudal system. It was, iu .. o~ 
cieot' as well as in latei times, divided into a ~umber 
of petty principalities, owning only a nominal allegi
auce to the 'paramount prince; like Russia al\er the 
death of Vladimir, and t;ance at the accession ~t 
the Capetine dynasty.' eracus, ooe of its ,dukeS, i. 

-IBid to have fouoded the city of Cracow. In theyellf 
830, a peasant, Damed Piastas, "88 elected to the 
docal ,dignity, aod after a long and prosperous reign, 
died at the age of I to yean. The sovereign had ooly 
the title of duke -till 999, wlien Boleslaul r. assomed 
tbat of kiog. He conquered Prussia, Moravia, anel 
Bohemia; aod Bolislanl Ir~, ~ tb~ eleventh century, 

• • "GDAI. de ,I'Jmpifet .... Ii.. Vodo Bill. B ...... F~,ia, Ihiot 
_k. ' 

utended 
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exteaded his dominion. from tlte Oder to the Bory ... 
tl.na. The monarchy, ellceedingly limited, and .. I
_18 considered as elective, W811 pre&l!l'ved in the fa
mi!y of the Piaste8, and afterwardslof the Jag_lIonl, 
_til they became succ.Hively elltinct. During thi. 
period, Poland havillg itiwho'le politicalltrength con
centrated under a regular, though limi1ed goven,meo\, 
~d a place in the 6rot rauk of European power •• 
~ £OUntry was popnlous, the towns ricb, and tbe oa
lion formjdlll>l ... from the fifteenth to the leventeenth 
century, Poland was eminent in letters, in science, and 
ia arlDS: ~remeo, ia hietury; Sorbieur6ld,' Kocha
DOwski anct Zimorowiez, in poe'ry; Gorniki, in poli
tia. and leveral other writen of eminence, ;1) differ
ent dcpartmeol8 of literature, have acqllired a owrited 
celebrity. Copernicoa' has, coufqrerJ bonour on hi. 
coontry. Sobieski, and in our day. Koscioako, her.,.,. 
'Worthy of Greece ,,!,d Rome', in their most briUUint 
period., bave rendered J.heir names, and J.hat of their 
Dation, immortal. 

After tqe death of Sigi.mnnd Augu9tns, the last 
male of tbe boOle of Jagellou, 4. D. 1572, it became 
aecessary to elect a king from another family. The 
DObies leized this opportunity of a •• aming new po._ 
en and prerogatives, ~bich in tiow converted Poland 
into a \,omplete aristoeracy, and reduced the king to 

a mere president of th,e lleDate, C!lImpOled of a own-
1Ier of ecclesiastic&! dignitaries, th. palatiDeJ, lOr go
wmon of provinces, and the pLS",\Jao" their lieu- , 
_tl." 'fb~ govemmeDt"bJ ckgrea degenerated to 
&..archy; the nobles utorted additional privileges at 
nery election: Every king lOught to conciliate the;. 
lavOW', in order to llaDsoUl the- crow. to bia 100. A 
., • ........,r. arirtoera.tieal tyl&DDy pervaded the king-

dom, 
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dom, the 10wOl!' were oppressed; and -the great masS 
of the people redueed to' the -mOst abjtct a1avery. 
The liberum fleta, an absurd institution, whiCh by giv
ing to.a single voice the poWer ofannulliug every act, 
paralized &II the assam blies, was at 188t introduced Rud 
conipleted the anarchy. The foreigu affairs, 81 "{VeD 
.. the internal state of the nation, during a long aPace 
of tilDe, exhibit a acene of confuoion and'turbulence. 
War. agninst Turkey and Russia, lometimes succe_
ful, but oft .. n disastrous, constitute it. history. In 
the reigu .of Michael Wiesnowiski,_ Polaud was ien~ 
deredtribotary to the Soltnn. ButJohn Sobieski, the 
crown general, n!trieved the glory of the Polis.\t arms, 
aod gave the Turks se,eral signal defeats~- -,He was 
elected king in 1675, and about three years after4 

waMB waS 90 successful aa to free his country ,from the 
Turkish t,ibute. In 1683 he came to the relief of 
Vienoa, then iovested by a Turkish army of alm~ 
500,000 men, commanded by the Graod Vizir, whoor 
.he compelled to raise the siege, and to eVBCuate 
Austria and Hungary., The Brmy of the Polish mo
narch w~s greatly inferior in number to that of ti,e 
enemy, Bnd be gained immortal glory in this e.xpedi" 
tiOIl.. Sobieski died in 1696, after a vicloriob. rei$lll 
but after hi. death the former8llarchy relqrned, and 
the election ofa aew -lenereign was of teD attended 
,,-jlh violent commo~ons. 

From this era, to tbe period at which the influence 
of Russia had placed the late King Stanislaus Pemia-

. towski OD the throne, the history of Poland atTorda 
little that can be interesting to the reade", although 
the electioUl of its IOvereigns frequently filled til<! 
kingdom .with disseutions, and all Europe with in. 
trigues. At the epoch now uoider consideration, the 

1 ' intervention 
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intervention ,of the Ru .. i .... gave great di8gu.t to all 
parties. The Catholic .elergy were extremely active 
i. opposing the demBild. 01 Ibe disridenu,' "bose 
petition bad been favorably received at &be diet. The 
wbole natioll 10M divided into boetilecoofederaciea, 
and tbia unfortunate.ce1lDUJ became &be eoaaoguined 
theatre ~f civil, religioul, and foreign "ar. This 
complicated scene of coofIHion aDd devastation, coo
tinned during tbe yean 1769, 1770, ud 1771. The 
wbole country "as nearly laid waste, and many of th. 
principal families retired into.foreig •• tales with their 
.lfecu. 10 addition to these calamiti.,., the plague 
.preeding (roa the frontier. of Torkey, into the 
lOatbem provinCel of Polaud, ."ept olf, according to 
the comlBon accouota, iOO,OOO people. lui 771, on 
the ~ of Septelllber, the deaperete enterprir.e 'of 
eanying-olf the king ofPelaad was attempted, and 
pardy exeeoted. - Being auacked and wounded, be 
wu cotn'eyed' into a wllod, wbere be ,. .. WI DOder 
the cere of Koriask;, _e fill the ........ in., .be being 
prevailed on by the kiiig to fa .. or obis escape, received 
a pention and retired into Italy. The lBIDe year the 
ling of PmJlia'. troopa euter'" Polau'" aod carried 
elf aboot 12,000 families, in erder to iocreate the 
population of bis own <iomioioOl. They aIIo leY ied 
immente conlributio ... , aod trealed the Polea in nery 

arespect ... a conquered people. The aen year Ru.ia, 
PtlINia,' and Austria. announced ,~ir intemion of 
cliJmemberiog tbe kingdOlB. These three alliccl PO"'" 
actiog ia eoncert. formally'exhibited their clai ... , 
_d declared the legality of their righu to thoae dil
Iricu which they bad allotted to eacb other. The, 

• 'fto E -f .. _ ••• __ """', -, .... ~ 01 P_ 
.... ..sGJeOb. 
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forced tbe Pole, t.eeall a iliel; menacing:the whD~ 
kingdom with,military execuuo8, in case ofa refusal 
t.e sign a t.eaty for tbe cessiou ~f the territw'iea ~ 
which they laUi .claim. ThO!' PolishnobiIity .reDml'" 
tra.ted, bIlt a<ere forced 10 .yield. By this partiti.., 
almost a11.the aoutb.east parta of Polaotl, \I .... dering 
on HWlgar)', :were allotted to Austria; a large tr~ 
of coDntry, OD the Ioank. of the Dnieper, was ceded 
to RD •• ia; .and bie PrulsiaD majesty obtained .poli" 
Prussia, Hd 'Iome cfistricto the oeareit to .Brawleo.
burg,. Several courts remonskatcd against these 
tranaaetiGDI, but proceeded &0 farther plnd. the Euro.
peao nations at last stood tranquil spectators of the 
pismemberment of an &IIcieot twd ODce powerflll 
. kingdom. 

At tl)e partition a ·ne .. con.tit~tion was framed fOl' 
the rest of the kingdom; WIder the guarantee and 
dictation of Russia. But the object of. !hid power 
J>eiDg oDly to mc,.,ue the weakrle., alld depenqence 
of Poland, the alteratiori. ulleoded merely to form., 
without aily radical chauge. .AIl the grand defecta. 
of the old cOOJutution were retained; tbe crown re
mai"ed elective, aod the anarchy of the. diets, Bnd 
tbe tyranny of tbe ,noble., still auboislled •. The long 
Jeries of misforwnes, un<kr wbich the C9untl'y had 
laboured, at last oonvioceil every enlightened penoD iD 
,he kingdom of the defectaof this anarchical govero
PleD.t, aod ~f the .Deees.ily .of reforming abuses wlji.:h, 
.JIotwithstanding the great Datural re.ources of Poland • 
.and the ulour or the people, rendered the DatiC/n a 
elaveto its neighbours. The year. 17118, seemed 10 

present to the Pol ... a favor .. b1., opportunity of free
inlf themselves from foreign influence, the twoimpe
<18l e<lurta being eagaged ia .. war ",.ith the Porle. 

The 
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The Polish diet usembled at Geodno, aDd the eon.tl~ 
ution of the sd of May, i'701, was the resolt of illl 

• deliberations. The throne was made hereditary in 
the family of the elector or Saxony,'.DD the deceale 
of the reigning monarch. The noble. made laudable 
'BBCri6ces in .objecting tLem..,lvCl- to taxation, from 
which they bad alway. been exempted, and in open-
iDg to tbe middle cla_ an avenue to all employ. 
menll; and all ranks contributed towllTd. lapporling 
an anDy, and providing artillery. The em prell of 
Rnssia re.olving to overtorn thi. constitution, was 
DOt long in Bnding a plan sible pretext. Some nobles, 
ditoatis6ed at teeing them..,lve. deprived of the chance 
~ succession, by reason of the crown being rend .... ed 
hereditary, and perceiving their autbority in "" .... y 
.-espect diminisbed, _mbled at Targovitz, wbere 
tbey fonned • league against the new conititution, 
ad implored her aaoulanee. 

The king of Ptusaia, willing to add to the embarr"";' 
IDenli of Anotria aDd RUllia, bad at firlt encouraged 
,the Poles in their proceedings, and teemed to (a"or 
tbeir new coa.titouon. Bot the alarms of the French 
'revolution, and dlC dread of a war with ROllia w!iile 
hi. arms were ftiJployed again.t France, bad induced 
him to mange hi, system. Catharine baving co .... 
cluded a peace with the Ottoman Porte, and no 
longer fearing any oppooition ,rrom ProDia, entered 
in May, 11!)'l, on the execution of her pIa ... , by 
marching an army into Poland. King' Stani.Ian., 
instead of teCODding the heroic ardour of bia subjecta, 
Jost time in ftoitIeM negotiatiODL H .... iog to bring 
matters to an amieable ICOIIt:lutioo, be arreoted the 
impetoooity of the Dation, and by retarding the march 
of dte troopa, paralized the eJTortl or tK brave KOtCi-

.. ko, 
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11",,0, w.ho, wa.. forced io retreat before the enemy. 
The Russians, with the Polish mai-contents, advanced 
towards Warsaw, and Stanislaus Au~ustus, ailured by • 
promises and. terrified' by )n~nace., palriotic in his 
principle~, but wavering and irresol~t"in his measurej, 
received as allies the enemIeS" of hi. country and his 
('rown. The empress, resolving to 'annex to Russia 
another portioR of the Polish territory, prevented the 
opposition of Prussill by the proposal of a second par
tition.* On the 25t~ of March, 1793, the Prussian 
monarch published a manifesto, to justify tlie entrance 
of his troops into Poland, and sooo after took posses
sion of Thorn, Dantzick, and the provipce called 
Great Poland. On the remonstrance of the confeder
ates of Targovitz, the Rllssian ambassador decl~ed 
hia ignorllllce of the designs of Prussia; and tbe 
empress; unwilling as yet to develope the plan,. ad~ 
vised the Poles to adopt defensive measures... The 
confederates, who 'had betrayed their country by call
ing.in the Russians, but who had not foreseen the 
r .. tal project of dismemberment, lavished panegyrics 
on Catharine! and dispersed circular .letters inviting 
the Polish nation to rise in arms, and expel the 
Prussian in vade;", •... 

• _ • •• _ 1 

, Catharine and Frederi~k now thought it no longer 
of use to temporize,. and announced their intentioR of 

. making a second partition. They published a declara
tion, in which they complained of the anllrchy \thich 
prevaile,l in the kingdom, and asserted the. imp.ossi-. 
hility of extinguishing 9!> dangerous a volcano, by 
any other means Lhan by confiningt Poland within 

. . . 
• Secur" T_ William, YOI. 3, p. 135. 
t Decl.ntion of th. JlOllian .nd PrlllSiaD. tplni,t.n 10 tho confedet... -

tion ;.,. Poland, beBloB d.te 9th April, 119S. '" 

VO).. 1\1. 2 z narrower 
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narrower limi ts, and by taking po.se.sion of the pro
vinces contiguous to their own dominions. A diet 
was· convoked at Grodno, in order to sign the cession 
of the provinces required; and the ca..tle, where the 
m~nJbe .. a"clllblcd, was surrounded by· two halt"lio". 
of grenadiers, with .ome piece. of cannon, for secur
ing the tranquillity of their debates. The king at the 
Inme time pllhlishcd a declaration, expre.sing, that 
If compel/cd by circumstnoces, baving in vain solicited 
the support of foreign powers, aDd not enjoying the 
free exercise of hi, witl, he submitted to the dismem
berment of hi. countrs .". The people, exa.'pcrated at 
the'repeated a("t. of violence committed by the Rus
sian troops, were now ready {or 8 general inHurrec

tion, and the patriotic leaders sending a committee 
to "rarSll .. , formed a confederacy, which soon spread 
its ramification. thron.ghout Poland. A chief for thi. 
grand enterprize WlIS all that wao waoted. The king 
had lost the public confidence. The troop. uuani
mou,1y chose the brave Hoociu.ko for their com
mander, and refused to march unlellJ he "ere placed at 
d,dr head. This general WIIB of a noble family, and 
united iu hi. character aU thE! qualities that digniry 
human natnre. Intrepid, indefatigable, and incor
£uptible, cool in the midst of danger, bumane, jOtl, 
and generoll5, resolute in hi. project., an': npid in 
hi. operations; he was the idol of the loldiery and the 
nation, .of which he directed the energy to hiJ IOle 
object, the emallcipation of P~land. After some 
time 'pent in organizing an "rmy, in May, 1794, 
General !lladalimki erected Ihe ltandard of revolt, 
and penetrated ioto Ihe palatinate of Cracovia; and 
Ao&ci ... 1!n arriving.at !he §/lmc lime, all the citizen. 
of Cracow assembled and lisaed the act of iU50rrec-' 

t 
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tion. Koaci~sko 11'"" elected their. enief, c,l,!cl,areq 
ge~ral.i,.silllQof the nati.oD",1 forcea,. Im!I~Hta4 wit~, 
dictatorial p"wers; implicit con6den~~,i~, hisvintu!! 
pre".~e4 t4e iD;lpoailioll, of !lilY restraiql oi,I his IlQI\lq.,. 
rity, and tbis con6denc:e ~ never abused, By ,t\li, 
!let the Polea c,lecla~e<l wa~ against, thje UJlurpera C)f 
t.Dei, rights and the in'lldcn oft~ counlry,.sacri
need ancient pr~j\ldices, ab\>Ushe,d the feud~l sla,,,~,,,. 
and bestowed on all the iphabic~t~ ;>n.eqll<!l ~qjoy~ 
ment;of ci~illiberty. Had such m,eilsureS b~" I\<lqpt
ed at on earlier period, Polalld migbt,a~ this day, 
have r"nked among the 1lI0st potent lind, lIouei_hillS 
kingdoms of Europe;.but it was now too bite',o hop, 
for succes.. The kingdom h~ alrcady lostQ./:onsii\e,~r 
able' portiQIl of its resources by ita disrpembCl'ment, 
a~d !I!Ilfered a great depop~lation from the ci,illla4' 
f .. reign war&. with which il had been so long can" 
vuI,ed. Polandconld nOl, at this time, 1'0Uect above' 
Ihe linlf of its former ~trenglh. ' 

S""n afler th.e ,prllch .. nldlion of the iusurrectioWlI 
'.ct, Kaaciusko havillg Jea.rned Illat a body of 12,000 
Runian. were advancing against Cracow, he _~cbe~ 

• Somc-cnligb1eoed Polish Dehln had already adopt~ tho jadiciolll 
me,l\lre of emlncipating tbeir peaaanll. Zemoiski. formerly von chao.. ". 
cellor. wu tbe flnt who made the experim6t. In 19'60, he enr .. uchiNd 
.. , peuwts at sis ymaget.. aod afterwards tho.e on .U bit •• tft~ Tipe 
8110»" ba4 ehc·WD j the! plan to ba'fe bee. DO lea judicious ttwn human~.' 
eqol.lJ,Y cllnducin to th~ interelt oflhe nobles. and ro tita happiness oCthe 
pea. btl j f~r iA thOle dillotrWb where Ihis new .rraoS«mf'Dt hOI been in:
trodured. not only the population of'tbe ... iUogellllt'Uo muGh iucrhM'd~ He 
Da .. lat or the eatatel bad be", aqgma.ted in 1 Ibree-fold ptQpqrtiQO .. 
f'riRCft &.PiJlau.., Depb •• to the latJ! Iti.". had iQlitAted tb.ei C3lltlPple of 
~lDOi~i • • ruI deriwed fro:m it the same IIdvalllase; _.nd, ind«-d. ml"l 
olber noblemen. "in CQPOlriu where Ihe" feudal sYlteui yet sul»i~la. begin 
t. cfuco~ that thrir vae intert'tt COIlIiltl 10 the CIllIiUCipeti.8D of 1Hi: 

.. uaY.. 
from , 
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from 'that city with only 4,000 men, of whom t"'. 
greate\' part were armed only with Rcythes and pi ket, 
'and without artillery. With these he attacked and 
defeuted the Ru •• ians, who on this occasion lost S,009 
men and 12 pieces of Cannon. Such was the entha
siasm of the Poles, that a corps of peasants, anned 
with 8cythes, took possession of a battery of ca~nou, 
and their desperate ardour proved an over match for 
the numbers aod tactics'of their enemies.-

The in.urrectiol! now became geneml, and Baron 
.d'Inglestrom, the Rns.ian commander at Warsaw, 
dreading the fermentation which manifested illlelf in 
that city, demanded possession of the arsenal. Thi, 
occasioned a general revolt •. This Russian military 
ambassador had long governed Wana ... in the name 
of the king and the permanent council; bot Stani .. 
lau9, by his irresolation·and ,ubmiHion to foreign in
Buence, had [PI ally lost the public con6dence, and 
DO regard ... as any longer paid to his nominal autho
rity. The Ruuians had about 15,000 men quarteicd 
in the city and it. environ.; hut despair 1I0W took 
place of tbror, and the inhabitants haying procurec! 
arms from the' a,..,ual, attacked the enemy in every 
quarter. The cont~t in the .treets of WariBw con~ 
tinued near forty-eight honrs. The Poles were at Ia&t 
victorious, and the RU88ians having 100t 6008 killed, 
and :JOO().prisonen, wi.th 150 pieces of cannon, were 
completely driven out of the capital. The next mea
Sllre of the citizens was 10 repair the forti6cations, 
and biatory doro. no example' of any undertaking 
punued witb greater ardour. Men and women, old 
and young, nobles and plebeians, put their haud. to 

.tha work. Kosciusko arriving at WariBw immedi-

• Sccu" , ..... Williaa, ..... p. 1511. 
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.. tely 1lfter this grand moo;ement, convened the cOlln-
• oils, and having adopted the most judjcious and reso" 

llIte measures.fur the preservation of civil order, amidst 
lbese glleat milil!!ry commotions, marched to intercept 
the progress of the king of Prussia,. who, on I'Ilceiving 
intellig<:nce. of the insurrection, was advancing towards 
\V ars!!w at the head 1)£ 40,000. men. To tbis formid
;>ble force, Kosciusko cpuld only oppose a body of 
12,000, and these not completely armed. Abattle 
was fought, ,i.n which superiority of numben decided 
the victory in favor of .the Pru.siaos, and the Polish . . 
general retreated to the elltrellcbed camp'which .cover-
ed Warsaw. The Pflusian monarch, availing himself 
<:If thi,! .advao.tage, m,arched to Cracuw, and took POB

lession of !hat place. The people Gf Wanaw, !Atbe 
mean while, tr~.ported with fury at the new. of these 
IliSllsters,.,and excited by agitators, spread borror Rnd 
.confusion throughouttbe city. On the !2Bth of June, 
gibbets were erected in the streets, the prisons forced 
open, and the prj.oIlers ac,cused of coilDivance with 

- ~he enlll1ies of -tl)e state, immediately executed. 
Tbeemp.ress of Ru •• ia no", o.rde,ed an -army ~of 

49,000 m,eo. from ~bf: Ukraiq.e, IlDd allother of 16,000. 
frOID Livonia, to advance int,o pQJand. Auslria CQuld 
,Dot behold with indiffcrenc.e the aggrandizemel).t of 
her already formidable neigl)bours, Russia and Pru .. ia; 

. .aod Kosciusljoo bad I)ot ollIy sedulously avoided all 
~ause. <;If di.p~te with the /!~per.or, bllt had sO"IDetime; 
lIattered himaelf that tbe eO)1rt of VienDl~ WQuld not· 
.suffer Poland to fall. pr"J to the two invading powen •. 
Circumstances, !ww/!ver, SOOI;l proved, that a second 
.division of tbe kiQgdom )Vas detel")Jlined, in which 

. ,Austria fuDy coincided and expected to partake. 
,A.bout the end of June, the Austrian troops began 'P 

'J' tnter 
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enter Poland; and a maoifest., wal publi.hed by thl! 
emperor OD tbe oacBsion. Every invasion, inrle<>d/ 
of tbi. uofommate ~OQDtry, ...... preceded, IICcom

,anied, or followed, by manifenol and deelaranon., 
indicating I".. rectitude of de.ign, anti ben",olc'1lt 
motiv"," by whicb the invaders "~re actuarP<!. 

Tbe king of Pru .. ia ha,ing now joined the 1I" .. iono, 
their combined anny laid ll\ege to W a,.aw. KOlIci
usko bad previously tbro\Vll bimoelf into the city, Md 
'~y preparation Wa& made for a ,.igorou. dcfenc~. 
00 the S I st of June, the Fruman. began the attack 
by a hea,y cannonade aDd bombardment. From the 
city a dreadful /i,e was kept np lIigbt and day on the 
besiege.... The king and tbe prince royal of Pro •• ia, 
displayed great bravt'ry, and were often in imminent 
danger. Hi. Pru .. i"" majesty at latt attempted to 
inale him..,lf master of tbe cily by negotiation, and 
addnlSlling binu.,.f both to King Sumi.lau., to the 
citizens, and to the .oldiery, after haring employed 
all the means of force for ·ib reduction, u ... d an the 
arts of policy, in order to .erluire p"",,"'n. Til 
the inh~ujUlDI. he promioed proteclion, DB rondilion 
'of .otr~ ... der, and menared them wilh lutal d"stmc
Itioo in e31e of reoilfan~ To the Polim ollie,," he 
promi""d, that they should retain in hi. anny, the 
... me raftk whleb they held in tliat of Ihe in!urgenll. 
'fbI' eiti2en • ..."lied, tbat they '!rould .bare Ihe fate of 
'the army, and the military mel. declared that dley 
.ould 'conquer or die witb Ihelr general. A. to the 

. ·I:ing, alth01lgb he was treared .. ith r"'peer, penniw:d 
'tD r"",in his guarm, and to enjoy tbe honoon appro
-priate.,to hi, rank, 'he poil.eS.ed DO authority. After 
'the expul-ion of the Russians (rom \\' anaw, be 11'31 

deBirolill of joining the illsurgctm; but they bad too 
often 
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OrLen experienced the weakness and. indecision of b.iJI 
cbaracter, to entrust him with the mamlgemeni of 
such import~nt affairs. ';rhe king of Prussia, now 
bafHed lit ,ever,Y point, received intelligence ofa dr~a(l
ful insurrec~on in ws newl), ac.qpirei.possessions; 
and apprehending that his retreat might,be inter
cepted, he raised tbe siege of Wars,,",v on the 6th af 
September with precipitatio!", leaving behind him h" 
sick and wounded, with',an immense quantity of )Var

like storeB. In this fruitless siege,' of , nearly two 
months. the combined Russian and Prussian;, army 
was greatly weakerwil by disease aod desertipn, as well 
as by repeated assault... ' 

Notwithstmiding the gCDer,,1 ardour which animabed 
the Poles, the necessity of leaving' many hands fo~ the ' 
carrying'on of agriculture, circumscribed the e,.tent 
of tbeir military levies; and the small number of tbeir 
forces shews how much, the national ,resources had 
been diminished by their long continued civil warll, 
and the dismemberment .. of the kingdom. The.dif
ferent jrDlies of the insurgents did not amount col
lecti vely to much ruore t)JaIL 46,000 men, beside .. 
number ,of peasants badly armed, while tboseo! tlte 
Austrians, Russians. and Prossians, constantly accu_ 
mulating, were al. last. augmented to 107,000. 'What 
might baye been the result, of thili conte.ot between 
forces s~ disproportionate in DltDlbe-rs, lind wsether 
the enthusiasm of tbe Poles would not have t~iumphed 
oyer a coalition, which opposition of interests migllt 
have soon di .. olved;or the jealousie. and dissensions 
of commanders hav~ rendered i11effectual, is beyond 
the reach of t,}cticai calcul~tion.13ut treqhcry ,or 
gross mistake, prevented thi.point from 'being brought 

• Segur" Fred. William, ,,01.', p. 155. 

114 te 
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to 8 fair deciaion, and bafficd aU the efforts of Poli.b 
"a1our. 

Several bloody engagementl took place .. ith varinu, 
,ucce... In one of tb~.e Poland su frered an irrCIJaTa
ble misfortuue, in the los. of the gallant Kosciusko.
That geDeral made a rapid march to prevent the 
junction of Fe~·. army .. ith that of Suwarrof; a",1 
Poninski having been sent to dispute the p • .,lage 
of the siver, after having delivered up hi. po.t Iq 

the Russians, neglected to obey Ihe orden .. hich he 
bad received, to rejoin the .army "ilh hi' detachmt'nt. 
Tbe generalissimo thos deoprled by one division of hil 
"army, ..... IIlIacked by Gene,,11 Fen"n. The Pole., 
although not equal in nomber to one-third ofthe Rus
aian army, maintaioed, during almost a wbole day, an 
obstinate aod bloody conlest, in which" Kosciu.ko, 
displaying all the talents of a general, and an the cou. 
rage of a IOldier, flying from rank to rank, and ex
p05ing his person to every danger, lignulized himself 
by prodigies of valolll'. The hero of Poland at last 
fell, covered "ith .. ounds; and hi. troops belbg dis
peroed, he .. as left iu the po .. er of the Ru •• iau.. In 
this sItuation, preferriug dealh to capti,ily, he illl
plored hia enemies to put a period "to hi. ""iolence. 
BU,t even the barbarous COlIIIICki, inlo wh.,... "and. he 
fell, testi6ed their admiratiou of hi. courage,lond their 
pity for hi. mi.fortone"; aod the Ru •• iau commanders 
treated him with all the respect due to so illa.trio". a 

_ character. The ~t medical ~.tance .. "" afforded 
him, and every atlentioo was paid to bia recovery. A • 
.000 ashe was" able to travel, he .. at !leot to I'elers
burg, w!ere tJle empress would probably have aspired 
to the glory of granting him hi. libeny; but "hile 

rolan
" 
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1'oland was not yet complet~ly subdued, political rea
soos prevented her from exercising such an act of g<!-. 

a"rotity toward. an enemy IOdisLingnished by ,his 
lalenta,.·hla courage, and hi. patriotism, and so .much • 
idolised by the Polish nation. Policy, therefore, co. 
pelIed the empress to keep Kosciusko a close pri-

. SODer.· 
The Poles learned, with the deepest regret, the 108. 

of" thei~ commander, and manifested the most enthu
siastic admiration of hi. abilities aud virtues. Misfor_ 
tune, however, did not abate their courage. The n ... 
tional cuuocil appointed W ... wrzecky genemus.imo, 
and adopted the. most vigorous measures for continu.
ing the war. Bat although. their courage continoed 
the same, 'the genius of Kosciusko no longer directed 
their operations; and hiB downfall 8eem .. to have de
termined the fate of his country. A corp. of the· Po
lish army was defeated at Chelm(and Suwarrof, the 
conqueror of Ismail, having gained, after an obstinate 
contest, a I!omplete victory over another .division at 
Bresesk, advanced toward. War...w. The shattered 
remain. of the Polish ·forces retreated inlO the sl,Iburba 
of that capital, in order to make their last stand within 
their fortifications. After the junction of the diffe!~nt 
Russian corps, under .the ·General. Dernisof, Deme
feldt~ Fersen, and Suwarrof, the city was summoned to 
.urrender •• ()q' iu refusal, the Ru!ltlians resolved 011 

• KosCiusko had~ from bil ,outb~ dislillpabed bimself by hi. usidaity 
io uqu.iriDI military knowledge. Decomiug enamoured of a youoi lad,. 
1I'hoae frtelldJ opposed their paniOD. hi. Ulort~tiOIl at .an, her mar. 
lied to Prince Lultom'ynki. canid bim far (rolD his coanlrl; and h. ea
~ellYourftl. to eomule JUut.clf {or me dinppointrnent. or ~'I'e bI the II> 

, qnilitiua of military glory. Jte aerYed iu America under tbo' commllDd:or 
C ... ud W.~~ who bettowed jun prai .. tID hi! coarage aDd tao. 
,"OIS. 5os-'" freeL Willi • .., •• 1. S. po 1~. 

• assaulting 



_lilting tbe IUben. "r Praga, separated from War
.... by the Vilta1&, and "defended by more than J()() 

pieces of artillery. Bill the Polilh forces, the mille ..... 
hie remnant of the ilUorreetioaalarmy, Dot lAlloonling 
.. ebcne 1(),(lO() elfl'tlive men, were unable to .. jib

«and a regulae aod .igoroo. attack from fIOfJOO of the 
'l'l'leran troop. of Russia. A fter a murderous ....... It 
.r more Ibn eigl.t h ........ S~ .... of at Iall became m ..... 
ts of the 8Oborb." About IllJOO Poleo fell in this lie

tion, which was contested with so .o.tinacye'luMID 
-r example reeo..Jecl ;. history. But Lhe ca~ 
JbBt followed W811 still more Iboeking. The ..... goinary 
s.w ..... f J"e!JeWed '" Praga "ali the harron of the eap
_ooc of Ismail, aud YlIJOO of the iobabitanta are wi 
to bave fallen yictiDl8 Ilt the ferocity of hi. 101d",". 
'Ibia ...borb being reduced, and ita galla. defende .. 
• Ioin, the eitizeDl of W _ .. attempeed in vain to 

eapitulate: their. plUJlOl8l W81 yejected, BIId the city 
... obli!le-d to yield -itself "I" to the mercy of the em
pr"". The remaindeY of the Poliah troopo., wbo had 
BOrviftCi tI,e assault of the .. 1m"" mooing to .ubmit, 
at~e.I to effect a retreat from the place; .I>.t beiBg 
auac .. "'" 00 every .ide by .he eoemy, lOme were kiUed. 
odoen di.,..".,,,, .... IOlOe were coonpellell ID ...... NG

..... Geeesal Madlllio!!lo:i, "illt a .... If!rmined bud, 
jed iat. Galliciu. 0. tbe 9th "r November, 1794, 
aLe Itnsaian generll made his triumpbal ealry i .... 
~Vana ... To complete the scene, be appointed the 
1st ~f )}ecember 81 a day of soJelD1l tbaokagiving ; and 
'l'..:Dewm _. _g for-. IriIlmpb, of .hid, the glory 
was tarnit.bed by the most horrible ""d OOllCce!J08ry 

. oLmghter. King Stani.laus !!OOII after received ao 

onler to repair to GrodDo, {rolD ... bence be ",.. removed' 
to PeLenbnrg. wh"re he had. petuioo aad • palace 

lUIIigned 
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assigned him, and' died A.I); 17!}8.He _ a piiace. 
of elegant ac~plishments, of a mihi'nci berrel'O\l!ll4o 
dispo.ition. a·.in~6l'I! but model'ate patriot: .. be :ivat 

anxio"" f";' the happiness of his countrY, and desirool 
ohparing'the blood'ofhil ~bjects.· White apd_ 
!lobi_ail, be bad' resided some d~ 'in London, .allol 
was a fellow of the Royal. Sodety. He lost, the a!Fco,. 
lions 'of the Poles by hi. deference fOl' Rmsia, and his' 
tame:acqliieseenee with ber -re<!J\lisiti$n~ ;l?titbi1 ohA 
ject WlI'9to prcwllt the clFusiob of blood, and to pre
serve the tranquillit' of hP.ii<ingliom. 

The _ots of Pewrsburg. Berlib, and Vienn .. , had 
now nothlftg further to do, than to -.iivide -the con. 
qu ... red kingdom. Warsaw ftili und"" thellomillion of 
Ptt1ssia. The Vn.tula was truuie the boundary 'between 
P""SBia ",nd Auslti .... · The 'Bog lBarked the .limita·tE 
the AustriRll and Rllseiaa dominiOlK. The Niemea 
determined those of ltll88ia and Prussi ... · One hzIIt' of 
the CitY' t>f GlOOno W1I8'allotted to the king uf Pru~ 
and· the other t8 ""e emP"C.... Breoesk WBB made the 
e8nlral point of the fmlttiers uf the three co-pm1:ibionj. 
ing statlt:s. Thus the 'ODce powel'l'lll .kingdom of P.,. 
land; not inferior to Fraaee in·"""llent .... d fertility, and 
DBtllrally I<'Rpable :",f maintaining, onder- .... jndiciom 
flOlitical &y1ItelO, "'g1_ 'a nomber of peoplt', wal lit 
last ~trnck out of tile catnlogueuf norion., and entiNly 

. ilivid"d ~tween '\luesiA, AO$!ria,-encl Pr~ei... By 
this extraot'diftsry ualBaOtioll ·e .g''8nd! brcaclt.mu 
mad" in the European system . 
. The 8ubjllgatioll of l)olarid was the last important 

dfel't of the foreign pcJlilics of Cetaarille. U. The 
'French Te\"Olution appeared to ""cite her IIttenrioD IItI 

well as that of the other European powers; IIlId she 
W8B con.i~ered as B memher of the grand coaIition. 

." . But 
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Bnt she Dever eeemed willing to take any active part 
in the Will' against France. She amused the· world 
with mimifesto., but beheld with nnconcern th • 

• greatest powers of Europe e"haolling their _trengtb 
aDd their treasure, while perfectly .ecnre from their 
interference, she WAI making anbstantial acquilitionl 
in /poland. Tbi. empre •• also annued to Runia thtl 
fertile and popnlons country of Courland; but its duke, 
who was not in • condition to refule hi. acquiescence, 
received considerable preeen~ in compenoation fur 
his 1001. Incessantly aOJ<ioua to 'extend 11,,( domi
nions, she tnrned her anna again.t Persja, onder the 
prete"t of supporting Ali Kban, one of tbe deoceod. 
anta of the Sophia. Her general, Zoobof, at the bea" 
of Il formidable army, penetrated ioto the province of 
Daghestan, and took the city of Derbent. He after. 
wards attacked Aga Mabommed, who was adtancing 
to the relief of that place, when he beard of ita cap
tnre. But victory, on thi. occasion, declared for the 
Persiaua; and Zoobofwas obliged to retreat into Derr 
bent; in conseqnence of which a. strong body ot Ruo. 
aians·was ordered. to reinforce hie arm):. Wbile ~a. 
tba.-ine WAI thus forming plans of aggrandizement, 
and makillg preparation. for carrying tbeIII into exe. 
cuti.,.. the band of deatb arreated III'r prpgreN. She 
expired pf an apople"yon the 9th of November, J7!16. 
in tbe si"ty-eighth year of ber age and the tbirty.Jiftb 
of her reiga, wbicb Was one of t4e moot di.tipgui./IecI 
in modern bistory.-

-Ia"'-.. ohe ............... -,dIHrfuJ ...... w ..... .... n.&e.-. .. - ...... iriDc ...... .-, .... _· . , .... . 
- .. - jInIiooary .............. ,,"-. -.-.-..... .,..... 
,.. 4Ioar. SIte ... t.acl_ IIiIc lour ill .... 01 ;. e- "t.jli'T' Un" 
... ,.,.-.. .. c:aHed; be .... -.OO' ....... :_~ 
pUed_ ....... -iac-
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The' name.or Catbarine II. will ever standconspi- . 
cooos in the cMonicles of Eorope. Historians will ' 
fiU many of their pages with the transactioils of her 
coort and the operations of her armie.; bot to the eye
of tbe philosophical ohserver, her conquests will ap
pear less resplendent than her peacefullaboota for the 
improvement of her people. Peter the Great had lai,d 
the foondatiou of Russian improvement aod grandeur" 
loccessive monarch. had e~ployed themselves in 
,raising the aoperstrucillre; but Catharine II. contri
buted more towards the accomplishment of his de
Ilgns than all her predecessors since his time. Amidst 
tbe intrigoes and tbe splendor of ber 'coort,. the solici. 
tudes' of war and the acclamations of conquest, she 
did not overlook the more placid occupations of Peace. 
Site was the munificent patroness of Ijteratote aud the 
arts; and from the commencement to the termination 
of ber reign, Bbe laboured witb III great assiduity and . 
luccess to extend the commerce of her empire, as to_ 
increase ita pGwer and political consequence. As a 
legislator, when the circumstances of ber country are 
considered, she stand. almost unrivalled. Her ne .. 
code of Ia .... framed under ber inspection; and in a 
great measure' by her iustructions, discovers a just 
judgment of au eulightened' uucterstanding, aod wiU , 
greatly contribute to mitigate the rigoor of desp"" 
tiom.* Her abolition of the torture' does honour to 
her feelings, and confers a blessing on humanity. Tbe 
many and importaot regulations which she effected, ill' 
the interior police, and the various reforms wbicb 'she 
introduced into tbe courts of justice, ,hewed her noL ' 

• Tb.lIWlulCript.~py • • ritteD mostly in Pnmehwitb Iter on hud, it. 
bpt 10 the lib,." of the IlCIIdemj ot lC'i.aca at Pctenburc. Storch'. 
l' ...... orP ... nbu"" p.SI,. 

less 
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..... a~nlive to the happiaeN lbaa 10 the greatnetl or 
Mr e .. pire. Our Iimiu do nol pmait as to trace the 
hislory of RaWan ei"iliratioll througb tbe reign or 
C.th",inl' II, nor even to give the moot eonci-e de
Ic:riptiofl of lIfT num_rool ... 4 ~neiieial inslilUliollS 
for its pt"OIDOtion.. s.veral of the maguili.: .... 1 II""," 
1Drt'9 with whicb she adoroed Pelenborg ... d ill envi
ron" hay. Ioeen already COBCixly de""ribed; ... d wbo
ner viE ... the ...... demie.. for the promoliOil of "'Up 

Sl:i",~. and Ieuen. aad Ibe Itosflit-Uo for lbe comfort 
of SlIlTeriog hum .... ity. which owe 10 ber their origin 
... then- ealarge .. eoa, .W DOt r"fUle ber dw just tri
bute .f meriled appla_. Guided by ber sleady ... d 
fostering hand, the _ of ....,[ul koo1l"ledge W8I nOl 

confined to Pet .... murg aloe", but diltriboted ia 111011-
sand. of c .... nne .. iAID evBY part of the couotry. The 
.amber of popils cducaJe<l at the "spence of /lOyera
-I, in the public &cademi ...... d sci,.,,,!. of PekJ'50 
"rg, hate already Iwea """"juDetl; b"t bere it is 
~.,. 10 ot-ne, lbat. no f ... n than s,eoo of cIt_. includiot! both ones, ..-ere the ehil.uea of tbe 
._m .... people, Wslrucled io the f10rmal ",00010,.. 
aoble ... d f111"illl fooadation of the immortal Cal~ 
riM, .. ho, ia tbe nil and """"beenl plan, whicb .he 
fo"",", f<ll" tI:w ~Ii"n c.f ber elll{>ire, applied a 
~ and appropriate earl' 10 she great blUUx ... of 
popoolar edaeatiCi'. wlUcb too maoy princon and nates 
Jy.,,, ovenoobd .. aA ol.jtoet of lrilliug i ... ~cc.t 
1beoe popular- sdweI. were _ cOQ/Uud 10 the ...... 
deac:e aJ..oe, but were ...,.Wi..htG ill all the pro,inca 
of the eapire. 

·~"J .. _ .. Iocge"T""""'·"'" of ........... t.,.,.. 
~ ca+sUPC 11 ..... ~ is SI.iIrdI". PlCtllft' of Pcttnkt" ch.? ., 
.... ; _ .... _ -, __ aIItborL 

t Sooodo', Yoaa", 0{ r...a~ p. D.>. . . 10 
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I .. reflecting 00 ,tbe expensi<e .... lm! ... which ea. 
tbarille, oIuring a considerable part of \wr reign, was 
engaged, ,the magnificent edifice. whit:h sheert(:t.ed •. 
the extraordinary splend ... of her (!(}uFt,"· tloe munifi
cence with which she rewarded her"generals, aoEl the 
multiplicitJ of he{ iustitutions, the polilical calculator 
i. astonished, and nat.urally excited to enquire how she 
became po .. essed of the, means of accomplishing-pro. 
jecta 10 lIast and 80 various: But itia here to be oJ,.. 
..,rved, that the low price of provisiooQ ItI1q labour, .. 
Petersburg and Moscow, renders great undertakioJl'l 
pr.cticab1e at an expenee rar b~low any eompuratiolD 
whieh Il1l inhabitant of London, or of several othl!4' 
capitals, CIiB accn.tom himself to make. This cir_ 
cumstanec, with the unlilllited will efa Roosiaa 
lo.ereig1l, give possibility to the bolcleiL .and mQSt 

extraordinary projecl8. ' 
The means by which s~ ... cended the throne, a1l4 

her extiactioa of Polish independency, a~e oot com
memorated 10 ber ,hPooor. The /irst ean admit of .... 
apology, except the extreme difficulty of tbe sitWltioit 
in whicb sbe WIlJ placed; lIut in regard to the latter. 
it is .,rident thai the Poles them!;C[veti ... ".e tile OI'igi
Dal cause of their own destruction·: tbe suu ... q"eat 
conduci of Catharine aod her aUies, was onlf tbat 
whie," i. common among'politicians. ,Aft!,r ~U, it i. , 
difficult to dett>rmiDe, wbether the partitioll of 'PoIaD4 
was a 'eal injury to liberty, alit! a reallliisfortllue t& 

humanity: te the partitioning powel'S it "'as certainl, 
a vast acqllisition. Her pri~ate life ;.. a suhj""t .. hielt 
it is not our province to Icrutinize: it haa booll t"",1t'd 
by a great puwuet of w'riters. She i. bere viewed 

• Mr. OOlC ",lurk. witb ettoniahmcnt 'he rnaJ1li6.c~ncc of t.be eoort 
eI Cllharhw U. Truel., TOI. ii. p. 2a9, 

only 
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on Iy as 8 oovereign and 8 legislator. In both th~~ 
'characters, she will ever stand in the first rank of 
honorable distinction. • 

Catharine H. 'was Hucceeded by her son, Paul II 
:whose measures, in several reopect.; were in oppooi. 
tion to those of hi.' impnial pareot and predecessor. 
Immediately 00 his acceuioo, he cBosed hO!l,i1ities w 
cease between Russia and Persia, and a peace was 
ooon after'concluded. During the lint years of hi. 
reign, he seemed to interest hiinsolf very little io the 
coalitioo agaiost Ft,lIOce: but he .. as afterward. in- ' 
duced .to take a more active part; and the ",cnll 
produced by the co-operation of the Rus.ian army 
boder Gcneral Suwarrof, with that of the Austrians, 
Iis .. e already been noticed. A mi.undcrstanding, how. 
evn; arisiug between tbe COllrlo of Peter.\ourg Bod 
Vieona, occasioned a i1i.solution of their alliance, and 

'the emperor"""" after adopted the impolitic me ..... re 
of ~""olving on a war with Eugland, wliich ICf"III' te 
have been prevented only by hi. d ... ath.· In bit 
),outb, Paul bad given indubitable marko of geniul 
anel of an elegant tnm of mind. Hi. enemies allow, 
tbat altbough the hastiness of bi. temper aometimel 
carried bim to eSlreme., be w.... not destitote of "ir· 
tUel; and e .. eo those wbo 'bad experieuced the efTecli 
of his "" .. erity, admit that he poo.essed gennine good. 
Bess of heart.t He distinguished his reign by ICveral 
acts of generosity, .... bich futore ages wiU bear in ho
Dorable remembraace, He gave liberty to the cele
brated Koseiusko, geoerali .. imo"f the Poli.h patriols, 
with permission eithn to reside in hi. dominion., or 

··The nit 0( Pul is rdated aecordi"5 (0 the ctm'nl reporb fa CarT. 
T ............... 1IoIric. 
,"-..... 
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to retire to America.- He restored to their estates a 
great number ~fPolish ernigrant.s, and fugitive., and' 
behaved with an honorable liberality to the deposed, 
king Sianislaus. The death MthiS emperor happened 

,'A. I). 1801, in the fifth of his reign. He was suc-
, ceeded by bis SUIl AlEtx~der, who is universally re

presented as, a prince uf theo most amiable disposition, ' 
of the, most pleasing aceomplishments, and a pattern 
of almost every"i~tue. Thus tIJe flower planted by 
Catharine soon withered, onlr to ShDD<forth 'a stem: 
of peculia; brilliancy. ' ',', " 

The reign.of.the em~ror Alexander,has already been 
sufficiently eventful to, .fford COpiDUS, material. ,fDI' 
military history; Bllt as the wars which he .haa SU9-' 

tained against France are related in treating Df the 
affairs !Jf that country~ a repetitiDn is, unnecessary. 
II! con.equen~,of.lbe, peace 'cDnclnded with Fratrce 
at TiI.it.ti'.;total chang'!. took plaeeia the politic:. of 
ll-uasill; . apd, on the Sist "rOctobei: .:his'Unperial' 
majeoty pub'Iished a Iil.anifesto, declaring all cemmu-' ' 
nication 'to "be broken uff between that empire &Del 
Great. Britain. The war between Russia and, Eng
laud, haa",j)owever, hitherto been little more than'. 
siispension of political ;and cDmmercial i.ntercourie, " . I. B:OICi~.~ietired to America • • ·nd v~ited L,odoll in bit w'1~ rhere ' 
hi'WIlI treated _ida the retpec1 dDe to 1da W'C'U·lmGWn merit. He bu 
_.left A ...... ~ takea up hit reaid.ence in Ilrancea 

.it 'f ~ 

" .- ; -'. 

'1'.". Ill. '4 C,H.4P. 
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• \;: C -'--At-,-• ...,.-Re .• 'w. C ••• nee 
-Nt ~,7 ' ___ I, "'u,.w. 
---, hIiIIIt Ana '1 M ... C ...... 
n 

B41gioa.J-THEaationaJ religion o( RUllia g that 
or IDe Goed c:Inoich. ol.hich, ";n~ the f"aJl or Coo

, IllaatiDople IIDd« IDe Mabometaa POWrl', Ihi. ma
pile..,. be -.icieRd ... the (OCUlI. The po hue 

, wonhip 01 the Greek charch ;. arecdioglyopleodid 
and pom~ They ..... e • 8'eat .. cncatioo Cor the 

• picaares or.aiaa., .ida .hich Ibcir chucba ~ am
ply. fumiobed. wbiJc abe7 ft'jcct ialagel witlo .bhor
-renee. • truly oiagaJ. e.tiaction. .hieh. how ... 
c< ..... ated ..,. dacoIogy. wOliId eertaioly pozzIc • 
pbiloeoplocr. 

H .. , • ....,.J-Thc hicncby 01 !he Greek ;. _1, 
1M __ ... tMl or dac B" " ch8n:b; ...... rhc ,.. 
triarc:h. 01 M....- had _Ill CIIIC pmod _.-.1 an __ 
tbority .1_ eqaal to thac 01 dac pope; bat Petri' 
,be GreIIl aOOli.bed their cslaorbi_ powns. The 

Clergy nj.". e' ..... rabIe pri .. i~ parUcaIatI, -
""_ptiooa m- _ Tbeir •• ID~, ercu1ar aad 
r~gu"'" .... __ ~ III ttbOIit ffl,ooo. There 
.... aLoon dainy ~ --. .... 18,150 eII.reba, 
iadadin!" the ar:bHraIt. Thi'~"_'" ies are __ 
~ III 480; dac • ....m... '" it. 1Dc ._Wr 01 
_b is -r.- t to be aiIonl 7300, .... """ 
vi doc _ nllant 3000. Tbc Gfftk dlnrelt prnaita. 

• .he 
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tbe' marrigeof the secular clergy.. In Russia, the. 
mo.st liberal and ~nlightened. toleration prevails; aud 
no one i8) on account of bis religion,- excluded frolJl'. 
any office or dignity. 

G017ernmtnt.]-Tbe government of Russia appears 
-10 have been in allages despotic. During the periods 
·of anarcby, whicb tbe history of tbi. empireexbibits, 
the powee of tbe mon~cb was reduced to. an empty 
name; but we do not find that any legi91ative authority. 
di.tinct from that of tbe sovereign, ever existed. '101 
times of confusion, wbenevery tbing 'was 1l&rried by 
superior foree, instance' have f~equeBtly occurred .o( 
tbe monarchical power being supported or opposed by 
(uctions of the nobles, 0, by tbe tumultuollfl violenc,e 
of the people ~ lIut no. vestige appears in RasoiaQ hi.&
wry. of any legitimate national couneil, 'p,arliame.nt, . 
-oretateoftbeempire., Here ",e-see a atrikingmark 

. of clistinction betweea tbe SlavoDi •• Russiaos aad ,he ' 
ancient Gothic nations, lb,t overturned the· RolD.wa. 
empire •. Tbe wbole extent of European all.d Asiatic., 
Russia i. divided into forty vice-royaltiea, c¥ govern
ments, of which thidy-fourmay be assigned to Eu-. I 

rppe. Tbewhille frame of tbe government of tbi., 
.vast empire inay De coniidered as military. , 

.r..aa...]-J"rom the dilferencealready'obfi.l!rved \Ie"
tween the Gothic and Slavonic system., the latte" 
were many cenI:!Jr!eB beb,nd the for~el' in legia
lature. The Goths, from ,be earliest periods of wbich 
we liave any accounts; trans""ted all public affair? 
iii tbeir national assembliea.t The Sinoniaos, Gn 
the contrsry, except 'hose of.Novogol'Od, _ 

• Coae .. ,.., did the .cal., ,c1er81 are oblipcl to be Mrried ..... 
I. p •• 6.. . . 
'-t T.cilul .. _.0 ..... cap. l&-:--C- eo..... de Bel. o.l.li~I'-.' 
.... A-WI MarcelL w.. 91. 

SAt to 
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to have beeo rDtirO!ly dependeRt 00 the .. ill of thew 
cbief ••. The Gothic tribe., immediately after their 
settlement iD. tbe Roman· provioces, began led ... 
100sly to collect and promulgate tbeir peculiar codes 
of laws. But no regnlar Slavonic eode appear. tiU the 
sixteenth century. Among tbe Poles, a Slavonic _ 
lion more early civilized than the Ru.sian., the firlt 
appearance oflegislation i. discovered in,. few edict • 

. of Casimir tbe Great. io the fifteenth century; \)at 
before tbe. middle of the aisteenth, no~hing like a 
regular code existed. The history of Ro •• ia also ·pre
Mnts'scattered edictl of particular czars; but the fint 
~gular Roltiian code, compiled from ancient ltatDiet, 
appeari i. the reign of lvao V ... illievitch II. about 
A. D. i.wt. 
. The Iegi&lal.ive code of Catharine II. a lasting litO

Dument of ber talents for government, aad of ber 
attention to the bappin""" ·of her people, has alread, 
been mentioned. It mOl' here be oboerved, .. a 

. natural coos"'IuellU of·the radical difference bet .. eea 
the Gothic and Slavonic lyolem., tbal. the Gotbe 
enacted their Ia... in their national councils; .. bile 
among the Slavonian .. ucept tbote of Noyogorod, 
all legislatioD emaoated from the will of tbe sovereign. 
Thi. is tbe case at thia day io R_ia. The _ is 
the ... preme court of judicature. 
. .4""'y.]-The military Itrengtb of Ruuia ie a .uhjed 

that merits. peculia&' atteDtioa, .. OIl its direct""" 
the destiniea of Europe and Asia in a great_ 
depend. ID the present circomlt.anul of Europe, this 
.. bejel becomes more peculiarly iarereatiog, .. Rauia 
appeaR ID be tbe onl)' power that is capable, if 10 di .. 
poted. of mainraining 00 tbe . continent the balanCe 
agaiqst F':"'1ce.A late intelligent writer giYa, froBl .. 

a ~t 

•• 



Jis~ Q(indispulabJe authenticitYr pub1iabedQya bigli 
imprial eoliege,a very accurate .tatement of theRos
.. ian ·lU'IIlie.: .From',thi. accouut, 'it iappears that'the 
wholellumber of troop. upon' the lists amOlinloit .. about 
*,,>,000'; of these, '-about 600,000 mily lie deeme<1 
effective. Not less"hlln I.SO,OOO are supposed 'to 'be', 
necessary in the numelPOs 'gorrisQus of thili exteD!'ive 

. CDipire, f'rom these.calculations·;t appears, that1the 
whole disposable force of Rnasia maybe' estimated at 
330,000 men, ill which. l1amber about 30,000 eo .. 
"ad. are i .. eluded •• · The soldiero are implicitly .. be<
Gient ,to their ·commande,., and capubleof .rippo .... 
jog incredible h.ardships •. But the RusSi8l!S are more 
distinguished by ,their 'llUlolU' io opeQ combat; thall 
bl their dexterity in th~ gr8Bd mallreu .. ett 'of war, 
Their armies, Rowever, ·hal'e performed great IIchieo;e<> . 
merits. .' " .', I:. .., .. 1 J. ; -Jl,~; 

, Ndlly.]":"The navy of Russia ilili';' object e~ muefj 
less .importuDce than her Ilrmie,,, .. Iteoitii.ts 0' Bevel 
ml detached fleet. ilT tbli·seas 'oli' which 'the empin! 
touches· at its differeDt extremities. The .principal 
fleet i. chut of,the Baltic; cODsisting'orab""t thitty,ij;f 
ships of the line. That of the Euxine; in the harboul's 
ittf Chersoa IIDd SebBstopol; \Val lately about !tweW . 
ships of the IiDe, but not bf a high rate, 8S that aea 
afforde· no great depth bf water; but there ill a' greatt -

. - , , ." • I .: 
• For .. aUt-inel ItatelHnt, 'ride Tooke', Vic" Ro ... Em~ 901. t. p. 

'. . " 
ttl to 1M. The pa1 .t. Ru.uian .oldier doe. net amount to more dum 
lis ot I8ftIl rubin p~J' ImnllD, not ,iI:penee lterlinll' per \weell.-';gd Ilia" 

allDwauco 0" flout QI' ani.. Oot.qr tbit, beIid8a,.U olbu :protiaiGn.,.htli 

IIIIU~ hu". man, article. of clothing. lie h~ '1"'1 1-r twd ,hirta~r .. 
cheap lio£n, witb • pail' of .boet, and t::'n,..'IJe capote"'", abeut ~e. 
ahillinl.aut .ixpence arlin.., _ allowed him CDr,'.,p.bo at a.bob. :hll'lahC 
purchuo "hal be .. ao.taheaide., .. nd pay.for cver,bulloD,· Ir.c. lbu 'e . 

• bappeu to luao from his aniCono.-TQDko'. y_. H ... EDlP~ _ ~ 

number 
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Domber of frigatel, galliel, xebeques, and guo-boalt. 
In 1789, tbe fleet of 'gallie. in the Baltic "88 com
poted I;It about J 10. From. the .mall extent of ill oe .. 
coastl, tha paucity of. ito PDrto, and the little inelin ... 
lio.o wbich the Russisna eeem to have for a lea-faring 
life, there is scarcely any proop"ct of thi. empire evC\' 
AUaining $0 a high rank among maritime PO,,"". 

Revenue.J-Tbe 6"veoue. of the Ro •• ianempire are 
extremely di.proportionate to itl extent, amouoting 
ooly to about 46,000,000' or 48,000 000 of rubk., 
A SUIft whicb, reckoning the ruble at par, amouol. 
to 9.7/J0,oool. sterling.- The national debt doe. Dot 
ellc.eed (1,600,000 rubl.,.. or J,~,oooJ. Iterling. It 
_ill nat here be ami .. tp make lOme oboenatioo., to 
which the reader will find it nec_ry to refer, in aU 
eatimalel of natiooal 6evenue and eslleoditore.t These 
most not be caIculaied by tbe positive loms, from 
,.hicb alone no jo.t ioference can be made, bot by 
their effective .alDe io different cODotri.,.; and, con-
8equeotly, the price of tbe neceoaari.,. of life, and the 
eu..tomary wages of Iaboor, must be taken into the 
account. Jt .be atate of \hew' ,blogo io RDHia be 
eoruidered ;.if the' lmall pay of the IOldie" and oe .. 

men. wilh. the UrioDI and great laviogs arili,,'l' frOID 
the. nature 'of tbe goyemmeot, aod the habitl of the 
people ... "ell as the triftiDg inter.,.t of tbe Datiooal 
debt, be taken into the calculation, a Itriking di8'cr~ 
eoce wiD be found between the public espen.lllute 01 
this empire. and that of other EiI,opeao atate.. On 
tili. beoia of ealeolation, it i •• videnr that the ,..".e. 
DDeII 01 R_ia, iboagb not amounting 10 a great 000 

• • T .... •• v_., ... __ lAp. ftI. '-,. _. 
t _ ..... ,..,., on ... _, "' .... __ ..... _ 
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mina! Sum, f~ exceed those-of most other couutrie. 
iuEurope.o , 

C"""""'«.J-The commerce of Russia is importan~ 
and 'ancieRt. It ha. already beeD observed, that ttte 
,genins of the, Russians, mn in their first stages of 
dviliZlltion, waseol1)mercial.t Of this their trode 
with the Byzantine empire, and the connections of. 
tbe Hanse Towns with Nov,o~orod, during the barb ... 
rism of the middle ages, afford irrefragable proofs;'. 

, and the name of Kmaigorod, or Chinese City, give~' 
ID one of the"quarters of Moscow, and probably coe-' 
Wil with, that c~pital, shews ,that a trade. hac! beell 
carrie4 on overland to China at an ear1y peri,od. But 
me RllSSian commerce was never 80 various, so exten .. , 

,-.ive, and,80 important, ... it has become since 'the 
accessioD' of Catharine n. wbo l1)ade its prosperity' 
one of the grand Objects of her attentiou~ The wide', 

'extent of the empire now epables it to' carry oo'a 
very remote trode. The Caspian Sea facilitates its in
tercoorse with Persia and China, wbile 'the Euxine 
and the Baltic afford an opening to its commerce with' 
all Europe, &nd indeed' with 'all parts of the globe. 
Before Peter the Great became masler of the banks of 
the Neva, and fOUbded the city ,,(Petersburg: Arch-, 
angel 11'81 the only port thateould, traffic with Europe. 
Since thllt mrB, it has become of much Ie ... im port-' 
ance, but .tiU b88 some trode.t Tbe imports' of Pe-' 
tersburg io.,1797, !Vere computed &tebout 20,000,000 
ohuble., or, reckoning the exchange "(par, 4,OOO,000l. 
aterling. In general, the esportsot" Rusaia by tbe' 

.. Touko'. View or a ... Emp. yoL t,,,, W. 3!B. 
t See ....... din8 chaplet, 
, Tooke'. View df }\UM. Imp. '1'01. S. p. 1$28. 
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Baltic, ~xceed tbe unport. by one third; but a S,c .. t 
part of tbis trade is carried on in foreign bottom .. 

The commerce of the £OxiDe, or mack Sea, once 
-enricbed Taurida, and tbe adjacent provinces,. and no 
o,!e wbo is acquainted with history can be ignoranc 
of ita Sourishing """e during the pr08peroua agel or 
tbe Eastern empire. After along extinction, the co.,.. 
quests of Catbarine II. b .... e «ca,joned it. reriyall 
but it i. yet in im infancy, and of far Ie .. importance 

ethan tb .. t of the BaiLic. The principal uportl are 
furs, sah beef, butter, cordage, com, iron, bemp,!tc.; 
the most considerable impo .... ""' winel, coffee, rice, 
.ilks, and yarious otber kind. of Turki.b lDercbaodig. 
The commerce of the Caspian, is aI,o pC an ancien~ 
d'ate, aDd in tbe fourkenlb century ...... carmd on to 
advantage by tbe '-enetiana and the Genoae, bac 
especially the latter, wbo, by the pennulioo of ~ 
<;oD.l&otinopolitan emperor .. had for:ued a aettle
meot in T .... rida. A,trachao _. tben, as it i. a_. 
tbe - principal mart _of the Caspiaa trade. F,a. 
tbat port, tbe Indian, l'e"ian, and Arabian c0m

modities were carried up the Volga, tb~1l onriaud _ 
the Don, and afterWards d"wn tbat Ii <el co Aaopb. 
The DorthelD pan!! qi ~TOpe were ("", .. bed .. ilb dae 
&ame Asiatic commoclities, carried (rOlll A.tracIIu lIP 
the Volga, and Ihc:n o.erland tbroogil the iaterioc oJ 
RUlliia, a trade, .. bicb daring the _cbical llata Ai 
that country ,ml\Pl Iaa .. e beeD Yf!ry precarious, ..... 
have mel witb many iolernIptiOOl. The dewaotali~ 
occaoiDoed l>y1imOl, 01' Taua.eriaN, cowardillbe cIooe 
of the f ... rteeDth eftItary, eauecI the t ...... fer of dais 
trade flOlll .A.trachan, to Aleppo and Smyrna. Thne 
porta retaioeclthe Arabiaa trade, for .. hich ti>e, were 

• H ___ .. CC ___ .. ...... 5..- ............. Me -



.oreeonveniently situated, bnt & great part of that. 
of Penia r!!turned to its former channel· The trade. 
of As&laChan, wilh.Penia, extendsthrougll that me-. 
,dium to Kaodahar ad Iodia, from ,,,hence tbellindOC\ 
meI'<:hants sometimeabring gold and precions stODes 
"':that ROisiaa n~ket. The ,trade of the Caspian iat 
.... 'imat<"d &I. 1,(l()()JlOO0f rubles, or 'l.OO,OOO/. SI,\rlin& 
per &Boom. Fro ... Astracban are, exported .gr~,t 
quaotiti"" /Ot..Euro~ manoractures; tbe,' imports 
consist chieDy of IllW silk, dried ~its. rice, &Dc!. .pi~ 

'In lbetradewjlb,vhina, the ~"ports ..,d impo.r~, are ' 
DeIl"Y Oil ,'8 par, ,eac:~ co~ntry transmitting ~.~ 
other to lilt' valne of about j!,OOO,OOO ,of tub!es. 11\ 
thi. ".aDeh of ber, COII'merce" Russia eXl:hanges he,_ 
~iberjao fun for ""',f silk, and l!Ian),;een.t ,I f 

, 'The iDlel'llal ~oommcrce of Ruuia has,,froDl earlJl ' 
time., , bw ... ,'!'BY eonsid<!rnbJo" :The COmmerce ,or 
Kovogorod" IlIICe the great emporium of, Rossia, an" 
the cellir" "f the traile of ~"nortllern nation. "illJ 
Coostantinople and A.;ractmn. ". carried on,throligR. 
the interiOJ'.of ,thi~,exteD,,'Ie; empire. An importanl 
IJl1emal comlP6ee •• ~IIQ ""'" carried oo,'oot onlX 
be"'een tbe ~1ttj11!;q1 and northern prDlVinces, hut alao, 
witb the oeigbbowios" countries., The circulating' 
eaab of Russia iJwmated bj MI. Took. at 130,000,00() 
pf rubles. or at par e6,ooo,oooL ~lerling, and as bo 
~r~ tbal tbe."quantityia ,constantly increasing a~ , 
die ,... of about 6,000.000 of robl~ .. ery yeu, WII 

IDBy,;,according.,Jo thja calc$tioo. nckoniog from 
the middle of &be year 179!1, compute the increase 
at 40,000,000 of robles, ·or 8,OOO,oOOt. ~~Iing, which 

" T •• b', v .... R_ Emp; """ t 1', ~t. 
t lbW, """ S, p; '*611. ' .... Ii. .- .... <I<!Iaired _ 01 die 
~ __ Cbiao, ..... e.m.. .... f,p.l81. " ,~, .': 

will 
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will give aD amoDoi of 34,OOO,oool. tterling (or tbe 
lowest estimate o( the present circtllatiug tpecie of 
this empire. 'lbeaame antbOr Iupposeooa c:urreDCy 01 
aboot 2O,000,oool. Iu:rJing ill paper mooey.-

MamifadlU"tI.]-Roissia posses_ a nridy of mana
factures. Those or oil and _p at PMcnburg are 
very considerable, aod contribute ia 00 &mall degree 
to it. upon.. 'l'bere are also io varionl paru. 1118D0I

f'actutes, of paP"" and also of IDbacco, which the 
southern· p..,yincea produce in abundance. Iroa 
founderies every where abound. The art of catting 
eaooon was introduced into R ... ia by ArialDtIe 01 
Bologna. an Italian, in tbe reign 01 1 .. 0 V ... iIIie
vitch I.t Artillery. wu fint u ..... by lbe Rbtliaos 
against the IDWD of Felling io Livooia, A.D. 14M, 
tbirtren yean berore it .. employed bylbe S ... Hes.J 
There i. a very large foundery of eannoD. at PrIEn
barg, under the direction of the artillny eorpa. At 

. T ..... there i. a vast ~o". of fi~ and tide amu. 
m. which, so early .. the ~ign of Peter the Greet. 

. iIO,ooo B""''1Bets aad' 10,000 pair or piSloia were 
annuaDy fabricated. 10 J78~, _ ... orb were ereeted 
by Catbariae n. at an es-peece of 77 pool. sterling. 
This imperial _factory 0_ dd"rven nery yr2r 
arms for 15,000 _.and _pto,.. opwardl of 4,000 

workmen.§ There are also .... _fact.ories of III1M 
at Sestrabek, at 0reI, and at Pet..,.,.vodot, ia the 
.~ at Olooetz.. LiDell;' nraoufaetnftd in' 
abandarioff. especiaD,. i. the, g .... enuaeut of An:b-

",", . 
. ' • ToolO Y _ __ ~ ...... p, «16. 
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angel. -'Leather has 'Iong been a staple commodity: 
Jtugia pl"Odoces vast .qoantities of bees wair, which; 
howeV1!t', is exported l,mbleacheCI. 'l'bereare als" 
several maoofactoFies of porcelaine, aod of different 
kinds of.earthen ware. Those of isinglass and kaviar, 
the urst·a preparati01l of the sound or air bladder of 
the sturgeon,. and the other of the salted roes o(large 
fish, Soorish on the bank. of the Volga.. Several of 
the Russian manufactures are calticd. on with eon
siderable spirit. The maoofacturing .ystem, how~ 

ever,i. of much lesa advanta~ to .couutry like 
Russia, where the Dumber of haod. is so inadequate 
to the demands of agriculture, than. to England; 
France, &c., which are crowded wilha nomeroul' 
popolatioo. But ber. manufactores att~t into the 
eouotry great. 81unbera of foreigners, who here find 
employment, 6nd by whom the natives are graduallY' 
instructed. U>K circumstance greatlycoutributes to. 
lPe ci\oilizatiuo of the ~mpire. and ereate. a COuslaut 
addition 10 the uumbeL of its inhabitants. And lI'hen-' 
ever the ~riod shall arrive, in "'hich the population.' 
of this immense empire shall, by its ouinbeft8Dd in~, 
dusiry be adequate to the culture of the "ast extent' 
of illl sorface,Ru .. ia will derive iocalculable benelits 
from the progreea which .• lieu /lOW making in het. 
manufacturing system. . 

Popululion.]-Ofthe populatioa of Ru •• ;" we have, 
had only vague cstimalel,)lntii Mr. Tooke elucidated 
the .uhj.ct, .. on the most rational grouado, of calcula-, 
tion •• upporled by. origiual documenLl oftbe highe.t 
authenticity. A£eordiog lobi. account, which h. 
8ay. 'Was draWDUP with the .gre&lestl&CCllracy, and· 
arteL the weest ",saminatlolt' of each particular. the' 

• '"" dleclooerip'''' of ~ 
population 
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population of, this empire amounted in J7!J!) to 
~6,ooo,OOO,· o(which number Mr. Tooke as.ign. onl1 
~,ooo to the .Aaiatic part. Of this prodigio .... 
mass of population, Russia bat acquired nearly 
~,ooo,~ doring 'tbe reigo .of Catharine II, },1 bet 
conqne.,- frOD\ Turkey, and the diamembermeot of 
Polapd. The different partitions of the latter country, 
IIronght an aecession of above 6,500,000 of new tub

jectA to her empire. 
Politiml importanu lind ,elaIio,," J-The political 

iUlportaoc:e and reIatiooa of RUlllia, cORnilote 8 tub
ject that merita every' degree of atleDtion. With 10 

y!Ut a population,.o formidable 8 mililary for('e, and 
10 ample 8 revenlU', ... ith immeme re.oorces of e1er1 
kiod,.it h JJo; .. onder that her influence .beald be 
predolD,oant in Europe and A.ia. S"eden and Den" 
mark muat be con.i.w,red .. widlin tbe vortex of ber 
pO'III'er, aad onder her control. She alooe, among 
the. eentinental po"era, b .. nothing'" fear korn the 
uoriJitaDt aggrnadizemeot of France. Bu.! Ihe atten
tion oC Ruuia,; during the reiga of Catharine II, "a" 
lamed .toward. Coaataatinople rather than Paria; aud 
the Ottoman Porte, together "ith Poland, felt tbe 
,,~ effects of beT 81 ...... bich ... ere but feebly 
direclad against }·rance. The e.xertion. of the' lut 
aDd the present' emperor. bave '-n diltingui.bed by 
pearn vigoar. althoagh nllt by the dni.ed IBetttt. 

&~. the ",mero .. popolatioa of ROllia, diJfosed 
OWl' _ ...... ad eskllt of .:0001'1; and <"omprehending 
&..mber ofbarb.ro ... tribes, is. lest eJf«riye .. p
,-t .f military. eaterprioe tban. eoaceotrated -
of peop-Ie, DOt saperior ill IIlRIlher, IIul ero,,4ecI wilhill 
a·.aarro-r terri"'.,., formin, iW-kri ... ilb greater 

• T~.·V __ Jt.p. .... ~. p. tlV":'~ 
. -', rapidity. 
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rapidity, ~diJJectiog more 'u~dilto\lllly its !OTOIJ 
towards any requisite-poiot •. ,Hueb are tb!! e~mpar"", 
tive cireumstancet. of Russia and. frallCe, J'bo Earo,' 
peallpan ~f the empire, indeed, contains the principal 
mas. of .Russian popU/atioll, nnt less tban Se,500;OOa, 
QI' perhaps 11:1,000,000, jf.weinclude, Perm, ~hicb. 
although reckoned i one ·"f tbe' Siberiaa govQrnmeliltli. 
U em the .European side of: the Uraliall" lJ1{luo.tains. 
After all, .i~mus!; be acknowledged, tJal!i.· Russia bdl' 
much more to-ex~ct in the east,. than ill the westiof 
Europe, and the Ottoman Porte bas: e,ery thiag-w 
apprebeild from ·ber continually increasing powm 
·Tbe Cb,ffiliaos of Greece, Asia Minor, and.Syria/·are· 
~retly attache~ to Russia, and cenai;'. cOJDhlnati,ontj 

. "f politieal circllmstanceB may produce in tbat qnM'tel! 
great and Juddell revolutions. If we extend 001 viewa 
into f\ltority, Imd imagine a period when Russia 'Shall 
attaiD to that complete populu.tion ';'bich ,he is·endea.. 
vOllri.ng by a muliiplicKY of mean. to acquire, atid t. 
",hieb, according to tbe· D1OIItautbeotic cioeumeot& • 

. and the eviilende of visible citCllti'lstances,'ahe iacM, 
tinually approximating in, an ascending 'ratio, thi~ 

wmenseempire presents a distant and dazzling pros
~t, which opena • wide field both for political and> 
moral speculatioa. Sueh a pe.-ied, whenever· it ihaill 
arrive. ,.betba- _ ..• appose the. continued 'IJlion ,or. 
the division of the-empire. canDOt ·but be prod'laive 
of extraordinary revolutions both ia Europe and Asia.. 
Russia in aD united atate, with a compl!,te population" 
must ,",way th .. destinies of these two quarters "f .tiu<> 
globe. What the consequences may pe in regard. to! 

IDdia~ is a question too ~emote for pre~eD'- examiJla..
lion . . 

.Laapag •. ]-Tbe beauty, tiM: c!,piousness, and 
, eners, 



. energy of the RossillB Iangoage, are acknowledged by 
eminent philologist., wbo ate competent judge. of the 
IIIbject. It bal bt:en much cultivated of late I a ..... 
riety of grammarB and dictionariel baye been com

'Piled, Dumerous tran.lation. iuto it are continua"y 
appearing, aod the Russian academy i. inMfatigable 
in redncing it to a otandard of purity. The proonn
ciation i. extremely difficult to foreigner.. The 
Rueaiau grammariaDB themsel" ... are not .greed COD

cerning ebe ItlImber of letter. in their alphabet. Some 
admit fort)l-ODe. _e limit them to thirlY-DnB, while 
otbera, .with greater propriety, fix their Bomber at 
thirty-eigbt. The IOnndB of lOme of tbem are eeldom 
pmperly learned b,. foreignen; and tbe nnmerOll1 

'irregularities of the declemionl, the peculiarities and 
the variatioDl of the accent, are lIill more perplexing. 
But tbe cllujugations are euperlatively difficult, almOst 
eYery verb bfiing mao,. peculiarities that render it 

, _egular.* Thete difficultil" are all increaoed by the 
WBllt of a grammar ,.eakulated far the .ee of foreigneD. 
There i. noue compiled for dwir Ute by naUyt'l, BUd 
those made by foreigner. are very imperfect. 

Lilmrt..n.J---Tbe Jiteratore of Ruuia ia yet in'if. 
infancy. 10-. collntrii!a wbicb bad once been under 
tbedotDinioo 01 the. Romano, load imbibed the Jearn. 
ing aud arta of that people: and amitbt Ii .. cluk_ 
of the Gothic ages. _ remoants. wne preserved 
among the mo ..... Lie orden. But RUMia.bad. been 
destitute of thia adYaotage. At the time of Vladimir. 
CIOIIYereioo, the empire bad not emerged fro .. baI'o ' 
bariata....LilerdJure, as in other eountrieo, immedi-

.8liely oucceeded tbeintrodoctionof Chriltimity, bot 
ill traosient light w;" 1000 extiogoiabed amidat the 
__ of internal diyi.iou and of Tartariao opprn-

• Tooke', r_, __ Eoop ..... s. po Mt-MS, 
.iOQ 



$odJwbieh afterwan!, JoDo~ed. . Till; circddlstancea 
wh~h retarded the progreaa of .the Roosiano io .1_, 
ing and arts, have, Mlready ·heeo. wvestigated.. Ai 
present illuffiqes to I8Y, that; the modern lit«ature 
of Ruoia must be considered lIS the work of the last. 
~twy. and espeeially of ,the reigoof the late.em
preso. Like other DatiOns; inderd,. RUMia hal' ¥>ug, 
had her fabricatofl of legeod.; ber eompilrr. ciUnlll'
,tyrologira, and some wriLer. of aonalt- ; Among thele. 
NCI6tor, a monk of Kioff; "he flourished abPDt-: thtt 
c1oaeof the eleventh cen",ry, ;'·lhe,mQltaocientQf., 
all their bistoriano, and' is distioguished, by a simpli-
city of style .till Dot wholly destiLute of ,e!oqurnce., 
B~ RUlliao· llteraturei .. a barren subject, till tIut· 
auspicioal. reign of CathariD~ who by hel'eumple 
anI! patroaage greatly eD$:oumged .it. cultivation, 
But even daring that period JIIOIIt of the. priucipal . 

, Writefl, 88 Pallas, MoIlrr, &.e. being roreignrfB, huvei 
lIaeol the German hmguage, 80 that. the .phere. f>f. 
RU80iao liteiature is yet very contracted. although aU 
p<1 .. ible meaos have lateit' ,been l;mpl~ed tG promo Ie 
it. extension. Russiau authors, howe_eT, b .... t; ,ap-,_ 

- peared; ,!"hoae- w,ork. I,ave a.,qui,ed a deselved ce
lebrity, anq _ex.hibit lufticieot prqofs of the n!ltioD!ll 
geaiuL Among theac, Lomonof. S!lm"roko{. KIler' 
r.ab.kof, and the Chevalier De",clu.vin • .iQ,Jbe e1esalllt;
~lka of poetry. have di.pl.yed a",ullliRli\y .<ifl<.1I',", 
.. ent, ~n!1 • splendor of diction" thlll would do hOIW!, 
to l:b~ most.. enlightened .age and ,nalion;t ,:. 'lll~.lrious. 
Dames might be added i~ v"dollS dep.ar~"'1li af ji~ 
pry ~ompolitioo, whie!!,' lik'l e .• ery,. tijing . ;"',&..;'" 

.. 'Tide preceding cbtpter. 
I 8_10'. PM:t, of P_'c. .... ~Q. "41,,, 
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i. in' a' 1Itaie 'of progrea';ve 'advaiN:ement. Periodical 
publication., how"'.'1 have bilhcrto met with little 
suece'." It may here be obtn .. ed, thaL foreign learn
io'g;' Diore cultivated at Petersburg than in any othe( 
pa,tortheempire. B,it Moscow is the principal seat 
01 Russian Iit~ratore, and produces tbe be.t War,," ilt 
thellational1an~uage.· ,,' 
',Thepolite'am"as9Jell as sr' .. nce Bnillett ..... Bre 

yet in· Ihmr iniaot ltate. Most of the eminent 
arlistaBle foreiper8; but Ru"';,. ean boa.t of some 
native nBmes. The various institution. for 'the atI • 
.. ncement of an.. eeieuces, and litelatur". both in the 
residence and in the aaeient eal>ital. have already Lun 
mentiofled in generallerlDB; ,bot, for a IBOre di.tinct 
v'"'w ~f this subject, the reade.-mus. be 'feferred 10 

Storch's Pic tUN of Petersburg, Coxe', Trave"', and' 
Mr. Tooke's descriptie ... of l'cteraburg and Moscow, 
in thelinl and second volnrues of bit Hiotory of Ru .. 
• ia. ThO! geueral ~etcb bere "r_nled .offiee. to· 
&bew, tbat DO nation, of tbe ancienl 0' modrm world, 
hu .sUrpassed Russia in tbe. greatn_ol illl recen~ 

effonll for i18pt'ovement. " 

EduaIioR.]-Of the Kate of education In Runia.. 
vagoe and «roneo ... .,pilrions ha .. ~ been entertained 
by Meignft'll.' BesideS the Dumeroo. institution. fot 
the edQcatwn·oI the-lrigh"" rank., the oormaitehooJ., 
already meutioned, exh; bit a proof that few ~em
mentone' paUl greater altenlien to poplliar inoll'l)CoOi 
lion, and that 80 monarch ever expended ID01'e mooey' 
for the diffosiOll of -lloowledge' among an d ... ..,. of 
people th .... .c..tbarille II.' The liberal teale fill ,.hicb 
privat'e tnition i. carried on, .he,,! that the .bbJ""'" 
as well as the "" .. ereign, "ere coD,winced of Lhe vut 

• ShIn:Io'. Pict.., PeIeDInuJ. ch. to, P f!)5. 
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ImF8ttanceof intellectual culture. .. In Moscow as 
well as throughout all Russia/' says Mr. Tookej'" edll
caiion i. treated' with all the importan'ce that it de-' 
serves; Persons 'of opulence, lind distinction are' not 
sparing of expenc~, in order to give their children 
a good edncation ; not only paying' the domestic 
tutor a salary of 1,000 rubles and upwards, but like
wise having the best masters for m.usic, dancing, 
drawing, Ike." This writer, however, considers the 
fashionable plan of this domestic education as very 
defective, being con6ned allnost solely to the kuow
ledge of languages, Bnd to exterior accomplishments:' 

Mannm and cust~.]-Every description. of the 
manners and ,;ilstoms of a vast empire, composed of a 
variety of nations, to'tally distinct in religion, langnage, 
and habits bf life, must be extremely defective, even 
although volumes should be written on the subject. 
Ru •• ia exhibits every condition of soCiety, lind every 
'shade of the human character, ft~m 'the extreme of 
barbarism to the highest degree of polished life; from 

, the almost s .. vage state of the Laplanders, the S ... · 
moiedes, and the Nomadic tribes, to the civilization of 
Petersburg and Moscow. The chief national distinc
tions in the European part, to~hich tbe presenl sketch 
is restricted, are the Laplanders and the Fins, in the 
north; the<:Ossacks, witb the Ta~tars of Taurida and 
the adjacent parls, in the south; and the great Slav.,. 
nie mass in the middle; These tribes are distinguished 
by physical, as well as moral, peculiaritie.. The Lapo 
landers are a -diminutive race, generally from four Lo. 
five ·feet high, Btrong built, active, and healtl1ful,' with 
flat faces, a thin beard, and a sallow ';omplexio~; their 
persons are far removed from the standard of beauty) 
and their mode of living from that of physical purity; I 

VOl,.lll. 1I ~ bill 
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but the inoffensive .implicity of their mannero i. 
vrry remarkable. The northern Fin. are allO of a loW' 
atlltore, although taller L1lau the u.plander., wbom 

. tbey aomewhut resemble; but the lOuthern Fin. are 
of a more graceful appearance. The Tartlln are "ell 

,known to differ in stature, complexion" and festore 
from t~ Europeans. A stllture IOmewhat below "h. 
we call the middle lize; a Itrong frame of body, a Bat 
face, high cheek-bones, hollow, eye., mostly black and 
lively, and tolerably fair complexion, are, in a greater 

• or less degree, the general characteri.tic. of all the 
Tartllr nations. AU these tribes are but little remond 
from the savage atate; and their mannen are aach as 
are generally observed in the 6 .. t stage of civilization. 

The Slavonic Russians, of which the great man of 
the population consists, are a moderately .ized, .. igo
rOU5, and durable rane. Mr. Tooke considen them as 
iaferior to the Engli.h or the Spaniards io bodily 
5trength; but oay., that in the endoraoce of hard.
,hips, such as hunger, thint, and want of repooe, they 
are superior to every other natiun; that the lower cia .. 
are remarkalJle for a heahhy old age aad longe .. ity, 
wbich would still be more common if ouch Dumben 
did Dot .horten their days ",ith brandy. 1'he aamc 
author conAider. the Russian .. di.tinguiabable, by 
hi. exterior form, from olher EuropeaD&; but acknow
ledges that the di.>t'nctioDa are nol very striking: a 
,mall moulh, IbiD l.i~ 1J hi'e teeth, little eyea, a low . 
forehead, and the -. allhoogh of different form .. 
IDOit freqnently smaU and turi1C4 upward., are what he 
esteems the most characteri.tical features,- A fai • 
• kin aDd TOddy cheeks are, among the ladies, the 6ru 
n>'luisite. of beat:ty; but they destroy their naturally 

• T ....... View.r ~ t-, ..... t. p, t ..... 
be 
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tine complexions with paint, whil'hnen' the lowm 
c1assee lay on with profusion. la this country, female 
charm" \Ioom at at) early period, and s!>Ou decay;1l 
circumstance wbich'Mr. Tooke a..ciibes to ihl' frequent 
.. oe oftbehot-bath. Themannen mthe bigherc]asseB 
have been brielly mentioned in speaking of Peters<
burg and Moscow_ They are in genenU distinguished by 
magnificence, sociability, aad hospitality. A luang , 
propensity for keeping numerous rlltinues and bril
Haut eq oipages is every where preval~nt; aud splendid, 
entertainmeuts, with gaming, are very much ia fashion. 
It seems to be the general wish of ilU descriptions of 
citizens in Moscow and Petersburg, to' avoid all visi
ble marks .of povedy, and to keep up. as much as po&
lible, an imposing exterior shew.lu ,lnany respects 
tbe .opulent Russians form a curious junction of Eora
ropean and Asiatic mann en: ,The common people, 
in tbe different parts ofthi. extensive empire, have 
various peculiarities in their custom., .tbeir amnse
ments, and their dress; hut everyone knows that the 
beard is tbe grand bodily .ornament, which neither 
laws, taxes, nor the examples of their superiors, could 
ever make them lay aside. The native Russian dress, 
"hen com posed of good materials, haa a graceful ap
pearanc .... The poor wra:p themselves up with a sbeep
skin in winter. The lower claose. bave no beds, but 
sleep on the 1I00r, Dr QJl a platform of boards; aud in 
summer very often in tbe opcn air. They are puncti. 
lious in their devotio;'.. They ore also liberill ill tbeir 
entertainments, according to the extent of their abili· 
ties: copious potations lire common,; and intoxica
tion is not disgraceful, even among ladies of tolerable 
conditiC?l). Marriages are, in general, lII.Cle pecuniary 

S II e contracts. 
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.contracts.·-· Tbe behaviour of hUlbands, if e.timated 
.by . the standard of European maDners, will appear 
somewha~ harsb, as they oblige -tbeir !Vive. to labour 
hard often to support them in their intemperance; but 
to this the womeD are ao accustomed, tbat they se/.. 
dom murmur uuder their tyrannical trealmeot. In 
the Jarge towns, however, the ladie. are in a quite dif. 
fereot predicament, aod meet with great ihdulgence. 
Holidays lire kept iD idleness aDd wanton merriment. 

It is impossible, in a work of this geoeral nature, to 
describe, or even to enumerate their national a,,!oae. 
ments, whicb are extremely diversified. No nation 
is so'. fond of vocal music as the Russians. "On Ihe 
whole globe," 8ay8 Mr. Tooke," we shall 6Carcely 
meet with a couotry where the song i. morejo.ial and 

'universal thaD in Russia. They all sing, from the 
child to the boary head of age, and on all occaM on •• 
Tbe conntry roads re-ecbo witb the songs of the dri. 
:vers; the village 8treets wilh the merry voil:"s of the 
girls, and tbe drinking-booteS are never without II 

con<:ert."t The most complete' vocal music i. that 
which ia heard in the churches on Sunday; and holi. 
days, and whicb gives great satisfaction, .,veo to per. 
B008 of taste. But the Russo-Greek cburch does not 
allow any instrumental music to be Dsed in Divine 
worsbip.;!: Tbe gingen, wbo are mOlitly Datives of the· 
\Jkraine, are carefDlly instructed for the pDrpooe of 
performiDg io thE: principal·chDrches. Among the 
commoo people vario.s mu.ir.al in8tromenltl, of a rode 

• Tooke', View o(Rua. Emp .• 01. I. p. ~1. 
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construction; are'in ose; as also the harpsicbord, &e. 
among the higher classes. But next to linging, 
dancin§ is the -most general amusement. Eveh, the 
common people, who are oot grown stiff with lab"" •• 
datlce with admirable agility, and, for the. m!>st par~ 
to vocal music. The ringing of bells i. also an amose~. 
mentin' • .Bich they take great delight. The Rnssianlt. 
of all rpnks, are much attached to gymnastic di'ver
.ion8. In severe winter nights the ladies make sledge 
parties ... the ice. which are always accompanied with 
lo"d and. almost incessant singing. Tbe popolaee i'
not a little addicted to superstition; but Ihis offspriug 
of ignorance is .,·ommon among th~. lower c1asse~ }n 
all countries. They ho\-ea number ,.of superstiti'oul 
observanCe); for the purpose of knowi'ng their fut~re 
destinies:. they believe the existence of witches, ~d 
the reality of witdlcraft; and have their demovois 'as 
the Welsh alJd [rish bave their faries. 

Of all the Russian customs. none merits greater at_ 
- tention than the universal use of the hot vapour-bath. 

1 

Thi. oriental custom, first iutroduced for the sake of 
cleanliness, bllt afterward. con_verted to the purposes 
of luxury, gave rise among the ancients to some of 
the ~t magnificent works of architecture. [roperial 
Rome cOllld once boast of above 800 baths; many of 
which. in point of magnificence and taste, might. be 
considered as master-pieces of art. The Itupendoul 
mins of the Roman baths have excited the admiration 
of posterity, as the magnificeuce of those of the Per
sians astonished their Grecian conquerors.- 'Bot ia 
Rossia their simple constraction is conformable .to 
their primitive destination: the Russians geoeral1y use 
them at least once a week, and oftener OD several par~ 
'f1,cular occasions, Buch as returning from ajourney, &c, 

t • A detail 
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A 8e'tail of, the wllole procedure of batbing will Dot 

here be ex .-""ted : it is, enough to ob~rve, that after 
remainio" severnl bon ... in the bath, sweatiog at teYery 

'pere, tI'ey frequently plunge the_lves into cold w"," 
ret wilnout experiencing tbe least injury; a prac(ice 
which inure. tbem to sudden tranliti.,.,. frem heat to 

cold, aud season. tbem agail\St the effects rL those ex. 
tr.,.nes.- They cnnsider these baths as "remedy or a 
preventive against almost every disease; and mOllt 
.writers ascribe to the freqnent use of tbe bath, the 
uninterrupted healtb wbich tbe Rumans generally 
enjoy. Tbis custom, which, ftom time immemorial, 
has universally prevailed ;n Russia, and which mak ... 
an essential part of the system of living, from the ear· 

, Iicst infancy to the lateot period of life, among an 
JaIlks and condition. of people, on all occasion., and 
in all circumstances, mnst, indeed, create an impor. 
tant phy.ical distinction between the ROHUm. and 
every otber nation of Europe.t 

The general state of society, in reg",d to civil righi, 
exbibib, among tbe RUBoia .. , a picture not "lery p\ea. 
ling to tbe eye of an Englisbman BCcu.tomed to tb. 
blessing. of freedom. Tbe feaGal .,..tem prevail. 
~hroughout the whole empire. There are, boW'eft" 
Dnmeroos clasoes of fne men; and the ..nOD. meanl , 
ef acquiring freedom afi'o,ded by the IaWI, greatly mi
tigate the rigoofl of slavery. For the sake of noidiog 
.-,petitioo, the reader mas .. be ¢errecI to what i. oaid 

• See Toob OB dtil .. bject; View .at .... Earp. YOI. I, p. so, u, • 
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of tbe (elldal system in c!ifferent parts ·of thi, w.rk: 
But in order.tt) be fully acquainted with its.modifu:lI
tiGDS in the Russian empire, and with thll rigbts and. 
privileges of the differllDt· classes of the inhabitant., 
wbich are too various and numerous to be here par/.1-
cularized, it. ia nec~ssary to consult the accurate and 
well informed Mr. Tooke, wbo hili exhibited II distinct 
view of the subject. He sayo, that" tbe mioerllhle ai. 
tuation of the Russian boors bas been greatly exagge
rated; that. on some eatat", they live happily, and 
grow rich; but be allows, at the same ti",e, tbat thei.: 
condition depends on tbe humour or caprice of the;'
.\ord; and tha. althougb they acquire w~altb, tbey con~ 
sider the possession of it as so insecure, that they often 
bury it in tbe ground.- Such a state of insecurity Bnd 
oppression; certainly affords no favorable ideB of the 
happiness of tbe Russian peBliantry .Catbarine II, in the 
ninety-secORd section of her instructions fQ!" a code of 
laws, expressed ber dissatisfaction at the opl're.sh:.., 
treatment experienced by this inferior class of beItlub
jecLs, and unequivocally declllres it to be ber wisllp . 
that tbe feudal .ystem should be entirely abolished. 
or, if the measure should be found impracticable, tUat: 
the conditiol1 of vlUlsalIage should be ameliorated, and 
iLs GPpressive abuses remov('(L The free mconomical 
-..ciety of Petersburg proposed tbe impoctant 'I.~e .. 
lion, wbetber it wO\1ld be expediel1t to Ilbolish ,assal-

- loge in Russi .. , witb a prize for tbe most satisfactory 
an,wer. It was, however, finally decided ill the Beg"". 
live. But by the ullwearied attention of the emprclIJ 
to the welfare or the peasantry, the feudal .ystem wa. 
not only clivested of m .. ch of its rigonr, but a founda-

• Togk;e', View nlUl. Emp. vol. I, p. rl-l41.-Cou"1 Tray. wol. 3,. 
p. 1OI.s •. 
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lion was laid for ir. gradual extinction. Prrhap' ill 
immediate abolition might be dangerous nnd detri. 
mental, in a country wbere the great rna •• of tbe peo
ple have as yet no idea of liberty abstracted from Ii· 
centiousness. Rational liberty must be the gradual 
production of a more generally diffused civilization, 
which, in Russia, Blust yet be a work of lime, notwith • 
. standing all th.e mean. which her enlightened love. 
reignl einploy for promoting tbat beneficial dClign. 
Beline the feudal syotew can be safely aboliobed by 
royal or imperial edicts, al in Hungary and BoheID;', 
'previous circumstancel must have prepared a way for 
the change. In Engluud its extinction was the pro
gressive work of sevt·raL centuries. 

From the reolBrk. already made, it i. eaAj to con
clude, that little can be said relative to tbe natie~ 
cbaracter; a term at all times sufficiently vague, but' 
peculiarly so iu regard to tbe Russiao., a people 80 I 

Dumerous, composed of different Iri Ires, and spread oYer! 
a vast EX1eut of couotry, situated uDder differeul cli •. 
mates. ~ They are reooluLe, bold, aDd enterprising, io 
tbe same degree as most of the other Europeau na
tions, aDd inferior, perhaps, to none io quickne .. of 
comprebension and promptitude of executioD. They 
have a strong Prol'''05ity to commerce, aud are much 
addicted to &eo5UalilY. Dulthe m""t di.linguiobiog 
natiooal characteristic of the Russian.-;., that exCt'$- , 

five cheerfuln""' ... d gait-ty of di'position, io which the , 
lower classes surpass every other people of .Europe, 
.. itbout eIceptillg even tile Freoch. 
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